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&^THE great fame which our Author has fo juftly.ac- 
i. quired in the literary world, and the part he has taken 

in a matter of fo much importance in Scots hiftory, 
i feems to require fame apology for our attempt to elu- 

cidate the controverfy refpedting Queen Mary, a quef- 
f tion which has long been an objed of political inquiry. 
| Dr Robertfon’s character, as an hiftorian, is no doubt 
I fufficient to eftablifli, or at leaft. to give a very copfi« 
p derable weight to any argument he makes ufe of; but 
• in the prtfent cafe, fo many able writers have efpou- 
i fed the caufe of Mary, that we thought it neceflary 
L to give fomc account of what has been f»d by both 
| parties; and, if we have differed from our learned 1 Author, we hope that the reader will attribute it en- 
u, tirely to the force of evidence lying on the other fide of 

the queftion. The Statement which we have added 
to the prefent volume, contains the fum of moft of 
the arguments that have been ufed at any time upon 
the fubjeft, and indeed almoft the whole that feem 
poflible to be made ufe of by,either party. Particu- 
lar notice has been taken of the aflertions of Buchan- 
an, and Lefly Bifhop of Rofs; who, being the firft. 
that formally debated the caufe, may reafonably be 
thought to have almoft exhaufted what, at that time, 
could be urged upon the fubjed. Succeeding events 

r ar^d difcoveries, however, have brought to light many 
f dark tranfadions and machinations which in thofe 

days were carefully concealed.' Thefe have now been 
announced to the public by various elegant and fplen- 
did writers; all of whom have been confulted on the 
prefent occafion. 
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WHILE Scotland was torn by thofe inteftine fac- tions, Elizabeth was alarmed with the rumour Vou II. A of 



a THE HISTORY Book VII. 
of a projedt in agitation for fetting Mary at liberty. Trancis Throgmorton, a Cheftiire gentleman, was fuf- pe&ed of being deeply concerned in the delign, and on that fufpicion he was taken into cuftody. Among his papers were found two lifts, one of the principal harbours in the kingdom, with an account of their fi- tuation, and the depth of the water in each ; the o- ther, of all the eminent Roman Catholics in Eng* land. This circumftance confirmed the fufpicion againft him, and feme dark and defperate confpiracy was fuppofed juft ready to break out. At firft he boldly avowed his innocence, and declared that the two papers were forged by the Queen’s Minifters, in order to intimidate or enfnare him ; and he even endured the rack with the utmoft fortitude. But be- ing brought a fecond time to the place of torture, his refolution failed him, and he not only acknowledged that he had held a fecret correfpondence with the Queen of Scots, but difcovered a defign that was for- med to invade England. The Duke of Guife, he faid, undertook to furnifh troops, and to conduct the en- terprife. The Pope and King of Spain were to fupply the money, neceflary for carrying it on ; all the Eng- lifh exiles were eager to take arms; many of the Ca- tholics at home would be ready to join them, at their landing; Mendoza the Spanilh ambaflador, who was the life of the confpiracy, fpared no pains in foment- ing the fpirit of difaffe&ion among the Englilh, or in haftening the preparations on the Continent; and by his command, he made the two lifts, the copies where- of had been found in his pofleflion. This confeffion he retraced at his trial; returned to it again, after fentence was pafled upon him ; and retracted it once jnore at the place of execution *. To us in the prefent age, who are affifted in for- ming our opinion of this matter, by the light which time and hiftory have' thrown upon the defigns and charadters of the Princes of Guife, many circumftan- 
ces in Throgmoton’s confeffion appear to be extreme- ly remote from truth, or even from probability. The Duke of Guife was, at that jundure, far from being 

f Holingfhed 1370. 



Book VII. Of SCOTLAND. i 
in a fituation to undertake foreign conquefts. With- out either power or office -at court; hated by the King; and profecuted by the favourites; he had no leifure for any thoughts of difturbing the quiet of neighbouring ftates, and his vaft and ambitious mind was wholly occupied in laying the founda- tion of the famous league, which fhottk the throne of France. But about the time Elizabeth detec- ted this confpiracy, the clofe union between the houfe of Guife and Philip II. was remarkable to all Europe, and as their great enterprife again Henry III. was not yet difclofed, as they endeavoured to con- ceal that under their threatenings to invade England, Throgmorton’s difcovery appeared to be extremely probable; and Elizabeth, who knew how ardently all the parties mentioned by him wifhed her downfal, thought that (he could not guard her kingdom with too much care. The indifcreet zeal of the Englifh exiles increafed her fears. Not fatisfied with incef- fant outcries againft her feverity towards the Scottiih Queen, and her cruel perfecution of her Catholic fub- jedts, nor thinking it enough that one Pope had threatened her with the fentence of excommunication, and another had actually pronounced it, they now be- gan to difperl'e books and writings, in which they en- deavoured to perfuade their difciples, that it would be a meritorious a<3k>n to take away her life; they openly exhorted the maids of honour to treat her, as Judith did Holofernes, and by fuch an illuftrious deed, to render their own names honourable and facred m the Church, throughout all future ages*. For all thefe reafqns, Elizabeth not only inflidted the punifhment of a traitor on Throgmorton, but commanded the Spanilh. ambaflador inftantly to leave England ; and that (lie might be in no danger of being attacked within the ifiand, file determined to ufe her utmofl efforts, in or- der to recover that influence over the Scottifh coun- cils, which fhe had for fome time entirely loft. There were three different methods; by which Eli- zabeth might hope to accomplifli this; either by fur- nilhing fuch effedtual aid to the banifhed nobles, as A a would- * Camd. 497. 



4 THE HFSTORY Book VH. • 
■would enable them to refume the chief direction of affairs; or by entering into fuch a treaty with Mary, as might intimidate her fon, who being now accus- tomed to govern, would be apt to agree to any terms, t rather than re fig n the fceptre or admit an affociate in the throne ; or by gaining the Earl of Arran, to fecure the diredtion of the King his matter. The laft was not only the eafieft, and fpeedieft, but the molt certain of fuccefs. This Elizabeth refolved to purfue; but without laying the other two altogether afide. With this view, fhe lent Davifon, one of her principal fecre- taries, and a man of abilities and addrel's, into Scdt- iand. A Minifter fu. venal as Arran, hated by his own . countrymen, and holding his power by the molt pre- fcarious of all tenures, the favour of a young prince, accepted Elizabeth’s offers without hefitation, and efteemed the acquifition of her protection to be the moft fblid foundation of his own greatnefs. Soon af- ter,. he confehted to an interview with Lord Hunfdane the Governor of Berwick, and being honoured with the pompous title of Lieutenant General for the King, he appeared at the place appointed, with a fplendid train. In Hunfdane’s prefence, he renewed his pro* mifes of an inviolable and faithful attachment to the Englilh intereft, and affured him that James fhould en. ter into no negociation, which tended to interrupt the Eace between the two kingdoms; and as Elizabeth gan to entertain the fame fears and jealoufies con- cerning the King’s marriage, which had formerly dif- quieted her with icgard to his mother’s, he-undertook to prevent James trom liftening to any overture of that kind, till he had previoufly obtained the Queen of Ei gland’s confent *. The biinilhed Lords and their adherents foon felt the dfeds of Arran’s fricndihip with England. As Elizabeth had permitted them to take refuge in her dominions, and feveral of her Minifters were of opi- nion that file ought to employ her arms in defence of their caule, the fear of this was the only thing, which reftrajned James and his favourite, from proceeding to Inch extreftiities aga’mft them, as might have excited the * Cald 3- 4^1. Mclvi 313. tee Append. No. IX. 



Book VII. O? SCOTLAND. 5. 
’ the pity or indignation of the Englifh, and have promp- ted them to exert themfelves with vigour in their be- half. But every apprehenfion of this kind being now removed, they ventured to call a parliament, in which an adt was paded, attainting Angus, Mar, Glamis, and a great number of their followers. Their eftates devolved to the Crown, and according to the practice of the Scottifh Monarchs, who were obliged to reward the fadtion which adhered to them, by dividing with it the fpoils of the vanquilhed, James dealt out the great- er part of thefe to Arran, and his aflbeiates*. Nor was the treatment of the Clergy lefs rigorous. All minifters, readers, and profeflbrs in Colleges were enjoined to fubferibe, within'forty days, a paper tefti- fying their approbation of the laws concerning tho Church, enadted in laft. parliament. Many, overawed, or corrupted by the Court, yielded obedience ; others ftc od out. The ftipends of the latter were fequeftef- ed, fome of the mpre adtive committed to prifon, and numbers compelled to fly the kingdom. Thofe who complied, fell under the fufpicion of adting from mer- cenary or ambitious! motives. Thofe who fuffered, ac- quired high reputation, by giving fuch convincing evi- dence of their firmnefs and fxncerity. The judicato- ries of the Church were almoft entirely fapprelled. la fome places, fcarce fo many Miuifters remained, as to.' perform the duties of religious vvorlhip; they foon funk in reputation among the people, and being pro-- hibited not only from difeourfing of public affairs, but obliged, by the jealoufy of the adminiftration, to frame every fentiment and expreflion in fuch a manner, as to give the court no offence, their fermons were deemed languid, inlipid, and contemptible. And it became the general opinion, that together with the molt vir- tuous of the nobles, and the mod faithful of the cler- gy, the power and vigour of religion were now banilh- ed out of the kingdom f. Meanwhile, Elizabeth was carrying on one of thofe fruitlefs negociaticns with the Queen of Scots, which it had become almoft matter of form to renew every A 3 year. • Cald. 3.317. f lbid.jBj. f Ibid. 589. 



6 THE. HISTORY Kook VIL 
year. They ferved not only to ainufe that unhappy Princefe with fome profpe<Sl of liberty} but furnilhed an apology for eluding the folicitationa of foreign powers in her behalf; and w^ere of ufe to overawe James, by fhewing him that flie could, at any time^ fet free a dangerous rival to difpute his authority. Thefe treaties Ihe fuffered to proceed to what length- Ihe pleafed, and never wanted a pretence for breaking thefn off, when they becani? no longer neceffary. The treaty now on foot was not, perhaps, more fin- cere than many which preceded itthe reafons, how- ever, which rendered it ineffedual were far from be- ing frivol-bus. As Crichton a Jefuit was failing from Flanders to- tvards Scotland, the fhip on board of which He was a paffenger happened to be chafed by pirates, vAio, in that age, often infefted the narrow feas. Crichton in great confufion, tore in pieces fome papers in his cuf- tody, and threw them away ; but by a very extraordi- nary accident, the wind blew them back into the fhip, and they were immediately taken up by- fome of the paffengers, who carried them to Wade, the Clerk of the privy council. He, with great induftry and patience, joined them together., and they were found to contain the account of a plot, formed by the King of Spain, and Duke of Guifc, for invading England. The people'were not yet recovered from the fear and anxiety occafioned by the confpiracy, in which Throg- morton had been engaged, and as his. difcoveries ap- peared now to be confirmed by additional evidence, not only all their former apprehenfions recurred, but the cor.fternation became genera! and excefiive. Aa fc!l the dangers, with which England had been threat- ened for fome years,' flowed either immediately from Mary herfelf, or from thofe, who made ufe of her name to juftify their infurreflions and confpiraciee, this gradually dimimihed the companion due to her fituation, and the Englifh, inftead of pitying, began to fear and to hate her. Elizabeth, under whole wife 'and pacific reign the Englifli enjoyed tranquillity, and had opened fources of wealth unknown to their anctftors, was extremely beloved by all her people; 



Boor VII. OF SCOTLAND, 
and regard to her fafety, no^ lefs than their owir in* tereft, animated them againft the Scottifli Queen. 4n order to difcourage her adherents, it was thought neceflary to convince them, by fome public deed, of the attachment of the Engliih to their own Sovereign, and that any attempt againft her life would prove fa- tal to her rival. With this view, an AJfociation was framed, the fubfcribers of which bound themfelves by the moft folemn oaths, “ to defend the Queen againfi: all her enemies, foreign and domeftic; and if vio- “ lence fliould be offered to her life, in order to fa- “ vour the tit!/ of any pretender to the Crown, they “ not only engaged never, to allow or acknowledge “the perfon, or perfons, by whom, or for whoms “ fuch adeteftable a<St fhould be committed, but vow- “ ed, in the prefence of the Eternal God, to profe- “ cute fuch perfon, or perfons, to the death, and to “ purfue them, with their utmoft vengeance, to their utter overthrow and extirpation Perfons of all ranks fubfcribed this combination, with the greateff- cagtrnefs and unanimity j-. rdary confidered this combination, not only as an •avowed deftgn to exclude her from all right of fuccef- fion, but as the certain and immediate forerunner of her deftnnftion. In order toavert this, Ibe made fuch -feeble efforts as were ftill in her power, and fent Naue * her fecretary to court, with offers of more entire re- fignation to the will of Elizabeth, in all points, which had been the oceafion of their long enmity, than her pad fufferings had been hitherto able to extortj. But whether Mary adhered inflexibly to her privileges, as an independent Sovereign, or yielding to the necef- lity of her fituation, endeavoured, by concefirons, to footh her rival, Ihe was equally unfuccefsful. Her firmnefs was imputed to obftinacy, or to the fecret hope of foreign afliftanee ; her conceffions were either believed to be inlincere, or to flow from the fear of fome prefent danger. Her willingnefs, however, to comply with any terms was fo great, that Walfing- ham warmly urged his miftrefs to come to a final a- gicement with her. But Elizabeth was perfuaded, 

that f State Trial, J. i*?. f Camd. 499. { Id. ibid. 



g THE HISTORY Book VH. 
that it was the fpirit raifed by the affociation, which had rendered her fo paffive and compliant. She al- ways imagined that there was fomething myfterioua and deceitful in all Mary’s adtions, and lufpeded her of carrying on a dangerous correfpondence with the Englifh Catholics, both within and without the king- dom. Nor were her fufpicions altogether void of foundation. Mary had, about this time, written a letter to Sir Francis Inglefield, urging him to haften the execution of what Ihe calls the Great plot or De- Jignment, without hefitating on account of any dan- ger in which it might involve her life, which Ihe would mod willingly part with, if, by that facrifice, Ihe eould procure relief for fo great a number of the opprefled children of the Church*. Inftead, therefore, of hearkening to the overtures which the Scottilh Queen made, or granting any mitigation of the hardlhips of which Ihe complained, Elizabeth refolved to take her out of the hands of the Earl of Shiewlbury, and to appoint Sir iimias Pan|et, and Sir Drue Drury, to be her keepers. Shrewlbury had difcharged his truft with great fidelity, duiing fifteen years, t)ut, atthe fame time, had tieated Mary with gentlenefs and re>- fpe<ft, and had always fweetened harfh commands, by the humanity, with whicn be put them in execu- tion. The fame politenefs was not to be expected from men of an inferior rank, whofe fevere vigilance, perhaps, was their chief recommendation to that em- ployment, and the only merit by which they could pretend to gain favour or preferment f . As James was no lefs eager, than ever, to deprive; the banifiied nobles of Elizabeth’s protection, he ap- pointed the Malter of Gray his ambaffador to the court of England, and intrufted him with the con- duct of a negociation for that purpofe. An honour for which he was indebted to the envy and jealoufy of the Earl of Arran. Gray pofiefied all the talents of a court'er; a graceful perlbn. an tnfinuating addrtfs, boundl fs ambition, and a reft I'fs and intriguing fpi- rit. During his refidence at France, he had been ad- mitted into, the molt intimate familiarity with the Duke • Strype, 3. 34J. t Camd. 300, 



Book VII. OF SCOTLAND. 9 
Duke of Guife, and in order to gain his favour, had renounced the Proftetant Religion, and profclTed the utmoft zeal for the captive Queen, who carried on a fecret correfpondence with him, from which ftie ex- pected great advantages. On his return into Scot- land, he paid court to James with extraordinary affi- duity, and his accomplilhments did not fail to make their ufual impreffion on the King’s heart. Arran, who had introduced him, began quickly to dread his growing favour, and flattering himfelf, that abfence would efface any fentinoents of tendernefs from the the mind of a young prince, pointed him out by his malicious praifes, as the molt proper perfon in the kingdom, for an embaffy of fuch importance; and contributed to raife him to that high dignity,* in or- der to haften his fall Elizabeth, who had an admi- rable dexterity in difcovering the proper inftruments, for carrying on her defigns, endeavoured by careffes, and by prefents, to fccure Gray to her intereff. Thfc former flattered his vanity, which was great; the lat- ter fupplyed his profufenefs, which was flill greater. He abandoned himfelf without referve to Elizabeth’s directions, and not only undertook to preferve the King under the influence of England, but aCled as a fpy upon the Scottifh Queen, and betrayed to her ri- val every fecret, that he could draw from her, by his high pretenfions of zeal in her fervice *. Gray’s credit with the Engliflt court was extreme- ly galling to the banifhed nobles. Elizabeth no long- er thought of employing her power to reftore them ; fhe found it eafy to govern Scotland', by corrupting the King’s favourites; and in compliance with Gray’s folicitations, flie commanded the exiles to leave the north of England, and to remove into the heart of' the kingdom. This rendered it difficult for them to hold any correfpondence with the partisans in Scot- land, and almoft impoflible to return thither without her permiffion. Gray, by gaining a point which James had fo much at heart, rivetted himfelf more firmly than ever in his favour; and by acquiring great- er * Stryjte, 3. 30*. Mejv. 316.. 
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cr reputation, became capable of ferving Elizabeth with greater fuccefs*. Arran had now pofiefTed, for fome time, all the power, the riches, and the honours, that his immo- derate ambition could defire, or the fondnefs of a prince, who fet no limits to his liberality towards his favourites, could btftow. The office of Lord Chan- cellor, the higheft and molt important in the kingdom, was conferred upon him, even during the life of the Earl of Argyle, who fucceeded Athol in that digni- ty f. And the public beheld, with aftonifliment and indignation, a man educated as a foldier of fortune, ignorant of law, and a contemner of juftice, appoint- ed to prefide in parliament, in the privy council, in the court of felfion, and intrufted with the fupreme difpofal of the property of his fellow fubjedts. He was, at the fame time. Governor of the caftle of Stir- ling and Edinburgh, the two principal forts in Scot- land ; Provoft of the city of Edinburgh ; and as if by all thefe accumulated dignities his merit had not been Efficiently recompenfed, he was created Lieutenant General over the whole kingdom. No perfon was admitted into the King’s prefence without his perpnif- fion; no favour could be obtained but by his media- tion. James, occupied with youthful amufements, devolved upon him the whole regal authority. Such unmerited elevation encreafed his natural arrogance, and rendered it intolerable. He was no longer con- tent with the condition of a fubjedt, but pretended to derive his pedigree from Murdo Duke of Albany, and boafted, openly, that his title to the crown was pre- ferable to that of the King himfelf. But, together with thefe thoughts of royalty, he retained the meanncfs, fuitable to his primitive ftate. His venalty as a judge was fcandalous, and was exceeded only by that of his wife, who, in defiance of decency, made herfelf a party in almoft every queftion which came to be decided, employed her influence to corrupt, or to overawe the judges, and almoft openly didtated their decifions t. His rapacioufnels as a minifter was in- fatiable. 

• Cald 3 64.3. f Crawf. Office of State, App. 44^. t Cald. 331. Scotftarvet’s Staggering State, 7,. 



Book VII. OF SCOTLAND. if 
fatiable Not fatisfied with the revenues of fo many offices ; with the eftate and honours which belonged to the houfe of Hamilton; or with the greater part of Cowrie’s lands, which had fallen to his ffiare; he graf- ped at the pofleffions of feveral of the nobles. He requi- red Lord Maxwell to exchange part of his eftate, for the forfeitedlandsof Kinneil; and becaufe he was unwilling to quit an ancient inheritance for a poffeffion fo precari- ous, he ftirred up againft him, his old rival, the Laird of Johnfton, and involved that corner of the kingdom in a civil war. He committed to prifon, the Earl of Athole, Lord Home, and the Matter of Caffils; the firft, be- caufe he would not divorce his wife, a daughter of the Earl of Cowrie, and entail his eftate on him ; the fecond, becaufe he was unwilling to part with fome lands, adjacent to one of his eftates; and the third* for refufing to lend him money. His fpies and infor- mers filled the whole country, and intruded them- felves into every company. The neareft neighbours diftrufted and feared each other. All familiar fociety was at an end. Even the common intercourfes of hu- manity were interrupted, no man knowing in whom to confide, or where to utter his complaints. There is not perhaps in hiftory, any example of a minifter fo univerfally deteftable to a nation, or who more juft- ly deferved its deteftation *. Arran, notwithftanding, regardlefs of the fentiments, and defpifing the murmurs of the people, gave a loofe to his natural temper, and proceeded toads ftill more violent. David Home of Argaty, and Patrick his bro- ther, having received letters from one of the banifhed Lords about private bufinefs, v’ere condemned and put to death, for holding correfpondence with rebels. Cunninghame of Drumwhafel, and Douglas of Mains, two gentlemen of honour and reputation, were accu- fed of having confpired, with the exiled nobles, to feize the King’s perfon. A Angle witnefs only ap- peared; the evidence they produced of their inno- cence was unanfwerable; their accufer himfelf not long after acknowledged that he had been fuborn- ed by Arran; and all men believed the charge a- 

gainft * Spotf. 337,338. 
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gainft them to be groundlefs: they were found guilty notwithftanding, and fuffered the death of traitors *. About the fame time, that thefe gentlemen were punifhed for a pretended confpiracy, Elizabeth’s life was endangered by a real one. Parry, a dodtor of laws, and a member of the Houfe of Commons, a man vain and fantaftic, but of a refolute fpirit, had lately been reconciled to the Church of Rome; and fraught with the zeal of a new convert, he offered to demon- ftrate the fincerity of his attachment to the religion which he had embraced by killing Elizabeth. Car- dinal Allen had publifhed a book, to prove the mur- der of an excommunicated Prince to be not only a lawful, but a meritorious adtion. The Pope’s Nun- cio at Venice, the Jefuits both there and at Paris, the Englilh exiles, all approved of the defign. The Pope himfelf exhorted him to perfevere; and granted him for his encouragement, a plenary indulgence, and re- miffion of his fins. Cardinal di Como wrote him a letter to the fame purpofe. But though he often got accefs to the Queen, fear, or fome remaining fenfe of duty, reftrained him from perpetrating the crime. Happily, his intention was at laft difcovered by Ne- vil, the only perfon in England, to whom he had com- municated it; and he himfelf having voluntarily con- felfed his guilt, he fuffered the pnnifhment which it deferved f. Thefe repeated confpiracies againft their Sovereign awakened the indignation of the Englifh Parliament, and produced a very extraordinary ftatute, which, in the end, proved fatal to the Queen of Scots. By this law the Affociation in defence of Elizabeth’s life was ratified, it was further enadted ; “ that if any rebel- « lion (hall be excited in the kingdom, or any thing “ attempted to the hurt of her Majefty’s perfon, by 1* or for any perfon pretending a title to the Crown, “ the Queen fhall empower twenty four perfons, by « a commiffion under the great feal, to gexamine “ into, and pal's fentence upon fuch offences ; and af- “ tet judgment given, a proclamation fhall be iffued, “ declaring the perfons whom they find guilty, ex- cluded * Spotfw. 338. Cald. 3. 794 f Sate Trials, Vol. 1. ioj. 
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eluded from any right to the Crown; and her Majes- ty’s fubje&s may lawfully purfue every one of them to the death, with all their aiders and abettors. And if any defign againft the life of the Queen take effedt, the perfons, by or for whom, fuch a deteftable aft is executed, and their ijfues., being any wife aflenting or privy to the fame, lhall be difabled for ever from pre- tending to the Crown, and be purfued to death in the like manner*.” This aft was plainly levelled at the Queen of Scots; and whether we confider it as a vo- luntary expreffion of the zeal and concern of the na- tion for Elizabeth’s Safety, or whether we impute it to the influence, which that artful Princefs preferved o- ver her parliaments, it is no eafy matter to reconcile it with the general principles of juftice, or humanity. Mary was thereby rendered accountable not only for her own aftions, but for thofe of others; in confe- quence of which, fhe might forfeit her right of fuccef- fion, and even her life itfelf. Mary juftly confidered this aft, as a warning to pre- pare for the word extremities. Elizabeth’s minifters, it is probable, had refolved, by this time, to take away her life ; and Suffered books to be publifhed, in order to perfuade the nation, that this cruel and unprece- dented meafure was not only neceffary, but juft f. Even that fhort period of her days which remained, they rendered uncomfortable, by every hardfhip, and indignity, which it was in their power to infiift. Al- moft all her Servants were difmiffed; fhe was treated no longer with the reSpeft due to a Queen; and though the rigour of Seventeen years imprisonment had broken her conftitution, fhe was confined to two ruinous chambers. Scarce habitable, even in the mid- dle of Summer, by reafon of cold. Notwithftanding the Scant! nefs of her revenue, fhe had been accuftom- ed to diftribute regularly Some alms among the poor in the village adjoining to the caftle. Paulet, now, refufed her liberty to perform this pious and humane office, which had afforded her great confolation, a- midft her own Sufferings. The caftle, in which fhe refided, was converted into a common priSon; and Vol. 11^ B a young * State Trials, Vol. I. U3. f Strype, 3. zjy* 
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•■a young man fufpe&ed of Popery, was confined there, and treated with fuch rigour, under her eye, that he -died of the ill ufage. She often complained to Eliza- beth of thefe multiplied injuries, and expoftulated as became a woman and a Queen; but as no political reafon now obliged that Princefs to amivfe her any longer with fallacious hopes, far from granting her any redrefs, fhe did not deign to give her any anfwer. The King of France, clofely allied to Elizabeth, on whom he depended for affiftance, was afraid of efpou- fing Mary’s caufe, with any warmth ; and all his feli- citations in her behalf were feeble, formal, and inef- ficacious. But Caftelnau, the French ambafiador, whofe compafiion and zeal for the unhappy Queen fupplied the defeats in his inftrudtions, remonltrated with fuch vigour againft the indignities, to which fhe was expofed, that, by his importunity, he prevailed at length to have her removed to Tutbury; though fhe was confined, the greater part of another winter, in her prefent wretched habitation *. Neither the infults of her enemies, nor the negleft of her friends, made fuch an imprellion on Mary, as the ingratitude of her fon. James had hitherto treated his mother with filial refpedt, and had even en- tered into negociations with her, which gave umbrage to Elizabeth. But as it was not her intereft that this good cofrefpondence fhould continue, Gray, who, on his return into Scotland, found his favour with the king greatly increafed by the fiiccefs of his embafly, perfuaded him to write a harfh and undutiful letter to his mother, in which he exprefsly refufed to acknow- ledge her to be Queen of Scotland, or to confider his affairs as conne<fted, in any wife, with hers. This cruel requital of her m eternal tender nefs overwhelmed Mary with forrow and defpair. “Was it for this, iaid fhe, in a letten to the French ambaffador, that I have endured fo much, in order to preferve for him the inher tance, to which I have a juft right? I am far from envying his authority in Scotland. I defire no power there ; nor wifh to fet my foot in that kingdom, if it were not for the pleafure of once embracing a fon, 
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whom I have hitherto loved with too tender affedtiorr.- Whatever he either enjoys, or expedts, he derived it- fri-m me From him, 1 never received afliftance, fup~- ply, or benefit of any kind. Let not my allies treat him any longer as a King; he holds that dignity bjr my confent; and if a fpeedy repentance does not ap- peafe my juft refentment, 1 will load him with a pa- rent’s curfe, and funender my Crown, with ail my' pretenfions, to one, who will receive them with gra- titude. and defend them with vigour*.” The love which James bore to his mother, whom he had never known, nay whom he had been early taught to con- fider as the moft abandoned perfon of her fex, cannot be fuppofed ever to have been ardent; and he did not now take any pains to regain her favour. But whe- ther her indignation at his undutiful behaviour, added to her bigotted attachment to Popery, prompted Mary at any time to think ferioufly of difinheriting her fon ; or whether thefe threatenings were uttered in a fud- den Tally pf difappointed affection ; it is now no eafy matter to determine Some papers which are ftill ex- tant feem to render the former not improbable f. Cares of another kind, and no lefs difquitting, oc- cupied Elisabeth’s thoughts. The calm, which flje had long enjoyed* feemed now at an end; and fuch ftorms were gathering in every quarter,, as filled her with juft alarm. Ml the neighbouring nations had undergone revolutions, extremely to her difadvan- tage. The great qualities, which Henry 111. had dif— played in his youth, and which raifed the expectations cf. his fubjeCts fo high, vanilhed on his afcending the throne ; and his acquiring fupreme power fecms not only to have corrupted his heart, but to have impair- ed hrs underftanding. He foon loft the efteem and af- fection of the nation ; and a life, divided between the' aufterities of a fuperftitious devotion; and the extra- vagancies of the moft diflidute debauchery, rendered him as contemptible, as he was odious on account of his rapacioufnefs, his profufion, and the fondnefs with which he doated' on two unworthy minions. On the death of his only brotherj thofe fentiments of the peo- B * • Jelab, v. ». 571. See Append. No. X. 
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pie burft mit with violence. Henry Rad no children, and though but thirty-two years of age, the fuccef- ispn of the Crown was already confidered as opt. . The King of Navarre, a diftant defcendent of the royal family, but the undoubted heir to the Crown, was a zealous Proteftant. The profpeft of an event, ib fatal to their Religion, as his afcending the throne of France, alarmed all the Catholics in Europe. And the Duke, of Guife, countenanced by the Pope, and aided by the King of Spain, appeared as the defender of the Romiih faith, and the aflertor of the Cardinal of Bourbon’s right to the Crown. In order to unite the party, a bond of confederacy was formed, diftin- gu:fhed by the name of the Holy League. AH'ranks of men joined in it with emulation. The fpirit fpread with the irrefiftibie rapidity, which was natural to religious p ffions, in that age. The deftrudtion of the Refor- mation not only in France, but all over Europe, feem- ed to be the objedt and wilh of the whole party. And the Duke of Guife, the bead of this mighty-and zea- lous body, acquired authority in the kingdom, far fuperior to that.,which the King himftlf pofitfied. Philip 1L by the conqueft of Portugal, had greatly in- created the naval power of Spain, and had at laft re- duced under his dominion that portion of the Conti- nent, which lies beyond the Pyrenean mountains, and which nature fetm* to have- deftined to form one great Monarchy. William Prmce of Orange, who tirft encouraged the inhabitants of the Netherlands to aflert their liberties, and whofe wifdom and valour formed and prote&ed the rifitfg commonwealth, had fallen by the hands of an aflkflrn. The fuperior genius of the Prince of Parma had given an entire turn to the fate of the-war in the Low Countries ; and all his en- tfcrprifes concerted with confummate Ikill, and exe- cuted with equal bravery, had-been attended with un- interrupted luccefs; and the Dutch, reduced to the laft extremity, were op the point of falling under the dominion of their ancient mafter. None of thc-fe citcumftances, to which Elizabeth had hitherto owed her fecurity, exlfted any longer. She could derive np advantage from the jealoufy, which 
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which had fubfifted between France and Spain ; Phi- lip, by means of his confederacy with the Duke of Guife, had an equal fway in the councils of both king- doms. The Hugonots were unable to contend with the power of the league ; and little could be expefled from any diverfion they might create. Nor was it probable that the Netherlands could long occupy the arms, or divide the ftrength of Spain. In this fitua- tion of the affairs of Europe, it became neceflary for Elizabeth to form a new plan of condudf; and her wifdom in forming it, was not greater than the vigour, with which ihe carried it on. The meafures, moft faitable to her natural temper, and which ihe had hi- therto purfued, were cautious and fafe; thofe, ihe; wow adopted, were enterprifing and hazardous. She preferred peace, but was not afraid of war; and was capable, when compelled by neceffity, not only of defending herfelf with fpirit, but of attacking her ene- mies with a boldnefs, which averted danger from her own dominions. She immediately furniibed the Hu- gqnots with a confiderable fupply in money. She car- ried on a private negociatian with Henry III. who • though compelled‘to join the league, hated the lead- ers of it, and wiflied for their deitrufr'ron. She open- ly undertook-the protection of the Dutch* common- wealthv and fent a powerful army to its ailiflance. She endeavoured toform a general confederacy of the Proteftanf Princes, in oppoiition to the Popiih league. She determined to proceed with the utmoft rigour againft the Queen ofScots, whofefuffcringsand rights afforded her enemies a fpecious pretence for invading her dominions. She refolved to redouble her endea- vours in order sto effeCt a clofer union with Scotland, and to extend and perpetuate her influence over the councils of that nation. She found it no difficult matter to induce moft of the Scottifh courtiers, to promote all her defiens Gray, Sir John- Maitland, who had been advanced tc the office of Secretary; which his brother fromerb held, Sir Lewis Bdlenden the Juftice Clerk, who ha. fucceeded Gray as the King’s refident at London were the perfons iu whom fhe chiefly confided. In order. 
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order to direft and quicken their motions, fhe dif- patched Sir Edward Wotton along with Bdlenden in- to Scotland. This man was gay, well bred, and en- tertaining; he excelled in all the exercil'cs, for which Janies had a paffion ; and amufed the young King, by relating the adventures he had met with, and the- obfervations he had made, during a longn efidcnce in foreign countries ; but under the veil of thefe fuperfi- eial qualities, he concealed a dangerous and intriguing; fpirit. He foon grew inta high favour with James, and while he was feemingly attentive only to pleafure and diverfions, he acquired influence over the public councils, to a degree which it was indecent fora ftran- ger to poflefs *. Nothing, however, could be more acceptable to the nation, than the propofal he made of a ftriift alli- ance between the two kingdoms, in defence of the Reformed Religion. The rapid and alarming progrefs of the Popilh league feemed to call on all Pfoteitant Princes, to unite for the prefervation of their com- mon faith. James embraced the overture with warmth, and a Convention of eftates empowered him to con- clude fuch a treaty, and engaged to ratify it in Parlia- ment+. The alacrity, with which James concurred in this meafure, rnuft" not be wholly aferibed either to his own zeal, or to Wotton’s addrefs; it was ow- ing in part to Elizabeth’s liberality. a mark of her motherly affetfion for the young King, fhe fettled on him an annuaTpenfion of five thoufand pounds; 
the fame fum which hor father had allotted her, be- fore fhe al'cended the throne. This circumftance, which fhe took care to mention, rendered a fum, which in that age was far from being inconfiderable, a very acceptable prefimt to the King, whofe reve- mies, during a long minority, had been almoft total- Iv difiipated *. ... But the chief objedt of Wotton’s intrigues, was to ruin Arran. While a minion, fo odious to the na- tion, continued to govern the King, his affiftance could be of little advantage to Elizabeth. And though Aarrn, ever fince his interview with ~Hunfdane, had 
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ippeared \ Caleb 3. 305. 



•Book VII. OF SCOTLAND. i9 appeared extremely zealous for her intereft. Hie could place no great confidence in a man, whofe conduft was fo capricious and irregular, and who, notwith- ftanding his proteftations to the contrary, (till conti- nued a fecnt correfpondence both with Mary, and with the Duke of Guffe The banifhed Lords were attached to England from affection, as well as princi- ple, and were the only perfons among the Scots whom, in any dangerous exigency, (he could thoroughly truft. Before Bellenden left London, they had been, fummoned thither, under colour of vindicating them- felves from his accufations, but, in reality, to con- cert wi.h him the moft proper meafures for reftoring them to their country. Wotton purfued this plan, and endeavoured to ripen it for execution ; and it was greatly facilitated by an event, neither uncommon nor confiderable. Sir John Forefter, and Ker of Ferniherft, the Englilh, and Scottifh wardens of the middle marches, having met, according to thecuftom of the borders, about Midfammer, a fray arofe, and Lord Rufiel, the Earl of Bedford’s eldeft (bn, hap- pened to be killed. This fcuffie was purely accidental, but Elizabeth chofe to confider it as a defign formed by Ker, at the inftigation of Arran, to involve the two kingdoms in war. She infifted that both of them (hould be delivered up to her ; and though James e- luded that demand, he was obliged to confine Arran in St Andrews, and Ker in Aberdeen. During his abfence from court, Wotton and hisaflbciatescarried on their intrigues without interruption. By their ad- vice, the banifhed nobles endeavoured to accom- modate their differences with Lord John, and Lord Claud, the Duke of Chatelherault’s two fons. whom Morton’s violence had driven out of the kingdom. Their common fufferings, and common intereft, in- duced both parties to bury in oblivion the ancient difi. cord, which had fuftfted between the houfe* of Ha- milton and Douglas. By Elizabeth’s permifiion, they returned in a body to the borders of Scotland. Ar- ran, who had again recovered favour, infifted on put- ting the kingdom in a pofture of defence. But Gray, Bdlenden, and Maitland, fecretly thwarted all his 
meafures 
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meafures. Some neceffary orders they prevented' from being iflued ; others they, rendered ineffedual, by the manner of execution ; and al} of them were obeyed flbwly and with reludlance *. Wotton’s fertile brain was, at the fame time, big: with another,, and more dangerous plot. He had contrived to feize the King, and to carry him by force into England. But the defign was happily dif- covereif; and in order to avoid' the puniftment his treachery merited, he departed without taking leave f- Meanwhile, the banifhed Lords haftened the exe* cution of their enterprife; and as their friends and vaffals were now ready to join them, they Jeoteredk Scotland Wherever they came, they were welcdmad^- 

as the deliverers of their country, arrd the vent prayers were put up to heaven, for the fuccefi of their arms. They advanced,.without loftng a mo- ment, towards Stirling, at the head of ten-thoufand men. The Kingi though-he had aflembled an army fiiperior in number, could not venture to meet them in the field, with troops, whoft loyalty was extreme- ly dubious, and who, at belt, were far from being hearty in the caufe ; nor was either the town or caL tie provided fora liege The gates, however, of both were fhut, and the nobles encamped at St Ninians. That fame night they furprifed the town, or more probably it was betrayed into their hands ; and Ar- ran, who had undertaken to defend it, was obliged to fave himfelf by a precipitate flight. Next morn- ing they inverted the caftle, in which there were not provifions for twenty four hours; and James was neceflitated immediately to hearken to terms- of accommodation. They were not fo elated with fuccefs, as to mge extravagant demands, nor was the King unwiiling to make every reafonable con- ccffion. They obtained a pardon, Jn the molt ampie form, of all the. offences, they had committed; the pi incipal forts in the kingdom were, by way of lecu- rity put into their handr; Crawford, Mo; crofe, and Colonel Stewart were removed from the King’s pre- fence ;; • Spotfw, 340. f Melv. 335. 
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fence ; and a parliament was called, to eftaMifli tran- quillity in the nation *. Though a great majority in this parliament con- fided of the confederate nobles ana their adherents, they were far from difcovering a vindidive fpi- rit. Satisfied with procuring an ad, redoring them to their ancient honours and edates, and ratifying the pardon granted by the King, they feemed willing to forget all pad errors in the adminidration. and fpared James the mortification of feeing his minidera branded with any public note of infamy. Arran, alone, deprived of all his honours, dripped of his borrowed fpoils, and declared an enemy to his country by pub- lic proclamations, funk back into obfcurity, and mud henceforth, be mentioned by hi* primitive title of Captain James Stewart. As he had been, during hi# unmerited profperity, the obje<St of the hatred and in- dignation of his countrymen they beheld his fall wi- thout pity, nor did all his fufferings mitigate their re- fentment in the lead degree. The Clergy were the only body of men, who ob- tained no redrefs of their grievances by this revolu- tion. The confederate nobles had, all along, affec- ted to be confidered as guardians of the privileges and difcipl ne of the Church. In all their manifcdos they had declared their refolution to redore thefe, and by that popular pretence, had gained many friends. It was now natural to expedi feme fruit of thefe promi- fes, and fome returns of gratitude towards many of the mod eminent p«t*'chers, who had fuffered in their caufe, and who demanded the repeat of the laws paf- fed the preceding year. . The King, however, wasre- folute to maintain thefe laws in full authority; and as the whole nobles were extremely folicitous not to dif- gud him, by infiding on any difagreeable requett, the claims of the Church in this, as well as in many for- mer indances, were facrificed to the intered of the laity. The Miniders gave vent to their indignation in the pulpit, and their impatience under the difap- pointment broke out in feme exprefiions, extremely difrefpedful even towards the King himfelf 
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The Archbifhop of St Andrews too, felt the effedts of their anger. The Provincial Synod of Fife fum- raoned h:m to appear, and to anfwer for his con- tempt of the decrees of former Affernbiies, in pre- fuming to exercife the fun&ion of a Bifh ip And though he refnfed to acknowledge the jurifdidlion of the court, and appealed from it to the King, a fen- tence of excommunication, equally indecent and irre- ! gular, was pronounced againft him. Adamfoti, with I no lefs indecency, thundered his archiepifcopal excbm- ; piunication againft Melvil, and fome other of his op- ponents. Soon after, a General Afiembly was held, in which the King, with fome difficulty, obtained an adt, per- mitting the name and office of a Bilhop ftill to conti- nue in the Church. The power of the order, how- ever, was confiderably retrenched. The exercife of difeipline, and the infpedtion of life and dodtrine of the Clergy, were committed to Prefbyteries, in which Bilhops fhould be allowed no other pre-eminence, but that of prefiding as perpetual moderators. They themfelves were declared to be fubjedt, in the fame manner as other paftors, to the jurifdidtion of the General Aflembly. And as the difeuffion of the Arch- bifhop’s appeal might have kindled unufual heats in the Aflembly, that affair was terminated by a com- promife. He renounced any claim of fupremacy over the Church, and promifed to demean himfelf fuitably to the charadter of a Biffiop, as deferibed by St Paul. The Aflembly, without examining the foundations of the fentence of excommunication, declared that it Ihould be held of no effedt and reftored him to all the privileges, which he enjoyed 'before it was pro- Kounced. Notwithftandkig the extraordinary ten- dernefs Ihewn for the honour of the fyrvod, and the delicacy and refpedt, with which its jurifdidtion was treated, feveral members were fo zealous as toproteft againft this deciffon*. The court of Scotland was now filled with perfons fb warmly attached to. Elizabeth, that the league be- tween the two kingdoms, propofed laft year, met with 
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no interruption, but from D’Efneval the French en- vo/ James himfelf firft propofed to renew the nego- ciation. Elizabeth did not fuffer fuch a favourable opportunity to flip, and inftantly difpatched Randolph to conclude a treaty, which (he fo much defired. The danger to which the Proteftant religion was ex- pofed, by the late combination of the Popifh powers for its deftrudtion, and the neceflity of a ftrift confe- deracy among thofe who had embraced the Reforma- tion, in order to obftruft their pernicious defigns, were mentioned as the foundation of the league. The chief articles in it were, that both parlies ftiould bind themfelves to defend the Evangelic religion ; that the league Ihould be offenfive and defenfive againft all, who (hall endeavour to difturb the exercife of religion in either kingdom; that if one of the two parties be invaded, the other, notwithftanding any former al- liance, fhould not diredtly or indiredly aflift *he inva- der ; that if England be invaded in any part remote from Scotland, James fliould affift the Queen with two thoufand horfe, and five thoufand foot; that if the enemy landed or approached within fixty miles of Scotland, the King ihould take the field with his whole forces, in the fame manner, as he would do in defence of his own kingdom. Elizabeth, in return, undertook to adt in defence of Scotland, if it Ihould be invaded. At the fame time, (he affured the King that no ftep fliould be taken, which migi.t‘derogate in any degree from his pretenfions to the Englifli Crown *. Elizabeth exprefled great fati fadlion with a treaty, which rendered Scotland an nfeful ally, in- ftead of a dangerous neighbour, and afforded her a de- gree of fecurity on that fide, which all her anceftors had aimed at, but none of them had b.'en abb to ob- tain. Zeal for religion, together with the hleflings of peace, which both kingdoms had enjoyed during a confiderable period, had fo far abate, the violence of national antipathy, that the King’s conduft was uni- verfally acceptable to his own people-J. The acquittal of Archbald Douglas at this t'me, cxpofed James to much and ckferved cenfure. This man Spotfw. 351. f Gamd. 313. 
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man was deeply engaged in the confpiracy againft the life of the King his father. Both Morton, and Binny one of his own fervants, who fuffered for that crime, had accufed him of being prefent at the murder,|1. He had efcaped punifhment by flying into England, and James had often required Elizabeth to deliver up a perfon fo unworthy of her protection. He now ob- tained a licence, from the King himfelf, to return in- to Scotland ; and after undergoing a mock trial, cal- culated to conceal rather than to deteCt his guilt, he was not only taken into favour by the King, but fent back to the court of England, with the honourable character of his ambaflador. James was now of fuch an age, that his youth and inexperience cannot be pleaded in excufe for this indecent tranfaCtion. It muft be imputed to the exceflive facility of his tem- per, which often led him to gratify his courtiers, at the expence of his own dignity and reputation f. Not long after, the inconfiderate affeCtion of the Englifh Catholics towards Mat y, and their implacable rcfentment againft Elizabeth, gave rife to a confpira- cy, which proved fatal to the one Queen, left an in- delible ftain on the reputation of the other, and pre- fented a fpeCtacle to Europe, of which there had hi- therto been no example in the hiftory of mankind. DoCtor Gifford, Gilbert Gifford, and Hodgfon, priefts educated in the feminary at Rheims, had a- dopted an extravagant and enthufiaftic notion, that the Bull of Pius V. agai ift Elizabeth was nictated im- mediately by the Holy Ghoft. 1 his wild opinion they inftilled into Savage, an officer in the Spanilh army, noted for his furious zeal, and daring courage; and pt - uaded hin. that no fervice could be fo accept- able to heaven, as to take away the life of an ex- communicated heretic. Savage, eager to obtain the crown of martyrdom, bound himfelf by a folemn vow. to kill Elizabeth. Ballard, a trafficking pi ieft, had at that time come over to Paris, and ibhcited Mendoza the Mpanifh ambaffador there, to procure an invalion in England, while the affairs of the league were * See Append. No. XII. J Spotf. 34g- Cald. 3 917 
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were fo profperous, and the kingdom left naked by- fending fo many of the Queen’s beft troops into the Netherlands. Paget and the Englifh exiles demonftra- -ted the fruitlefnefs of fuch an attempt, untefs Elizabeth were firft cut off, or the invaders fecured of a powerful •Concurrence on their landing. If it could be hoped that either of thefe events would happen, effectual aid was promifed; and in the mean time Ballard was fent back to renew' his'intrigues.. He communicated his defigns to Anthony Babing- ton, a young gentleman in Derbyfhire, of a plentiful fortune, and many amiable qualities, who having con- tiadted, during his refidence in France, a familiarity with the Archbifhop of Glafgow, had been recom- mended by him to the Queen of Scots. He concurred with Paget in conlidcring the death of Elizabeth as a neceffary preliminary to any invafion. Ballard gave him hopes that an end would foon be put to her days, and imparted to him Savage’s vow, who was now in London waiting for an opportunity to (tnke the blow. But Babington thought the attempt of too much im- portance, to rely on a Angle hand for the execution of it, and propoft-d that five refolute gentlemen fhc.uld be joined with Savage in an enterprife, the fuccefs of which, was the foundation of all their hopes. He of- 1 fered to find out perfons willing to undertake the fer- vice, whole honour, fecrecy, and courage, they might fafely truft. He accordingly opened the matter to Edward Windfor,'Thomas Salflbury, Charles Tilney, Chidioc Tichbourne, Robert Gage, John Travers, Robert Barnwell, John Charnccl:, Henry Dun, John Jones, and Polly, all of them except Polly, whofe buf- tling forward zeal introduced him into their lociety, gentlemen of good families, united together fn the bonds of private friendlhip, ftrengthened by the more powerful tie of religious zeal. Many confultations were held; their plan of operations was at laft fettled ; and their different parts affigned. Babington himfelf was appointed to refcue the Queen of Scots; Salilbury, with Come others, undertook to' excite f.veral coun- i ties to take arms ; the murder of the Queen, the mod: dangerous and important fervice of all, fell to Tich- Vol.IL C bourne 
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"bourne and Savage, with four affbciates. And fa to- tally had their bigotted prejudices extinguifhed the principles of Honour, and the fentiments of humanity, 1'uitable to their rank, that without fcruple or com- pun&ion, they undertook an a<ftion, which is viewed, with horror, even when committed by the meaneft and moft profligate of mankind- This attempt, on the contrary, appeared, to them no lefs honourable than it was defperate, an in order to perpetuate the me- mory of it, they had a pidure drawn containing the portraits of the fix afiaflins, with that of Babington in the middle, and a motto intimating that they were jointly embarked in fome hazardous defign. The confpirators, as appears by this wanton and imprudent inftance of vanity, feem to have thought a difcovery fcarce poffible, and neither diftrufted the fidelity pf their companions, nor doubted the fuccefs of their undertaking. But while they believed that their machinations were carried on with the moft pro- found and impenetrable fecrecy, every ftep they took was fully known to Wailingham. Polly was. one of his fpies, and had entered into the confpiracy'with no other defign than to betray his afibciates. Gilbert Gifford, too, having been fent over to'England to quicken the motions of the confpirators, had been gained by Walfingham, and gave him hire intelligence of all their pojefts That vigilant minifter immedi- ately imparted the difcoveries which he had made to Elizabeth; and without communicating the matter to any other of the counfellors, agreed, in order to un- derftand the plot more perfectly, to wait till it was ripened into Ibfne form, and brought near the point of execution. At laft, Elizabeth thought it dangerous and criminal to expofe her own life, and to tempt providence any farther. Ballard, the prime mover in the whole con- fpiracy, was. arrcfted. His afibciatesdifconcerted and {truck with aftonilhment, endeavoured to fave them- felves by flight. But within a few days, all of them, except Windfor, were feized in different places of the kingdom, and committed to the Tower. Though they had undertaken the part, they wanted the firm 
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and determined fpirit of affaflins; and, influenced by fear or by hope, difeovered all they knew. The in- dignation of the people, and their impatience to re - venge fuch an execrable combination againft the life of their Sovereign, haftened their trial, and all of them fuffered the death of traitors Thus far Elizabeth’s conduft may be pronounsed both prudent and laudable, nor can (lie be accufed of violating any law of humanity or of taking any pre- cautions beyond- what were neceflary for her own fafety. But a tragical feene followed with regard tp - which, pofterity will pafs a very different judgment. The frantic zeal of a few raih young men accounts fufficiently for all the wild and wicked deligns which they had formed. But this was notthe light, in which Elizabeth and her Minifters chofe to place the confpi- racy. They reprefented Babington and his affociates to be inftruments employed by the Queen of Scots, the real though fecret author of fo many attempts a- gainft the life of Elizabeth, and the peace of her king- doms. They produced letters, which they aferibed to her, in fupport of this charge. Thefe, as they gave outJ had come into their hands, by a very Angular and myfterious method of conveyance Gifford, on his return into England, had been Intrufted with let- ters to Mary ; but in order to make a trial of his fide- lity or addrefs, they were only blank papers made up in that form. Thefe being fafely delivered, he was afterwards employed without faither fqruple. By Walflngham’s permiffion, and the connivance of Pau- let, he bribed a tradefman in the neighbourhood of Chartley, whither Mary had been conveyed, who de- pofited the letters in a hole in the wall of the caftle, covered with .a loofe (lone. Thence tjiey were taken by the Queen, and in the fame manner, her anfwevs returned. All thefe were carried to VValfmgharn, opened by him, decyphered,.fealed again fo dexte- roufly, that the fraud could not be perceived, and then tranfmitted to the perfons to whom they were directed. Two letters to Babington, with feveral to Mendoza, Paget, Englefidd, and the Engliih fugw C 2 lives, * Camd State Trials, Vol. i. no. 
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lives, were procured by this artifice. It was given out that in thefe letters Mary approved of the confpi- racy, and even of the afiafiination; that file dire&ed them to proceed with the utmoft circumfpeiftion and not to take arms till foreign auxiliaries were ready to join them ; that fhe recommended the Earl of Arun- del, his brothers, and the young Earl of Northum- berland, as proper petfons to condudt and to add re- putation to their entetprife ; that ftie advifed them, if pofiible, to excite at the fame time fome commo- tion in Ireland ; and above all, befought them to con- cert with care the means of her efcape, fuggefting to them feveral expedients for that purpoie. All thefe circumftances were opened at the trial of the confpirators. And while the nation was under the influence of thofe terror; which the afibciation had raifed, and the late danger had augmented, they were believed without hefitation or inquiry, and fpread a general alarm. Mary’s zeal for her religion was •well known ; and in that age, examples of the violent and fanguinary fpirit which it infpired, were nume- rous. All the cabals againft the peace of the kingdom for many years had been carried on in her name ; and it now appears evidently, faid the Englifli, that the fafety of the one Queen is incompatible with that of the other. Why then, added they, ftiould the tran- quillity of England be facrificed for the fake of a fit-an- ger? Why was a life fo dear to the nation expofed to the repeated afiaults of an exafperated rival ? The cafe fuppofed in the afibciation, has now happened, the ficred perfon of out Sovereign has been threatened, and why ftiould not an injured people execute that juft revenge which they had vowed ? No fintimeets could be more agreeable than thefe to Elizabeth and her Minifters. They themfelves had at firft propagated them among the people, and they now ferved both as an apology, and a motive, for their proceeding to fuch extremities againft the Scot- tilh Queen, as they had long meditated. The more injuries Elizabeth heaped on Mary, the more the fear- ed and hated that unhappy Queen, and came at laft. to be perfuaded that there could be no other fecurity for 
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for her own life, but*the death of her rival. Burleigh and Walfingham had promoted fo zealouOy all her meafures with regaid to Scottilh affairs ; and had ac- ted, with fo little referve, in oppofition to Mary ; that they had reafon to dread the molt violent effefts of her refentment, if ever (he would mount the throne of England ; and therefore they endeavoured to hin- der an event fo fatal to themfelves, by confirming their Miftrefs’s fear and hatred of the Scottifh Queen. Meanwhile, Mary was guarded with unufual vigi- lance, and great care was taken to keep her ignorant of the difcovery of the cohfpiracy. Sir Thomas Gor- ges was at laft fent from court, to acquaint her both of it, and df the imputation with which {he was load- ed as accelfary to that crime; and he furprifed her with the account, juft as ffte had got on horfeback to ride out along with her keepers. She was ftruck with aftonifhment, and would have returned to her apart- ment. But fire was not permitted ; and in her ab- fence, her private clofet was broke open, her cabinet and papers were feized, fealed, and fent up to court. Her principal domeftics, too, were arrefted, and com- mitted to different keepers. Naue and Curie, her two fecretaries, the one a native of France, the other of Scotland, were carried prifoners to London. Ali the money in her cuftody, amounting to little more than two thoufand pounds, was fecured. And after leading her about, for fome days, from one gentle- mao’s houfe to another, (he was conveyed to Pother- ingay, a ftrong caftle in Northamptonfliire *. No farther evidence could now be expected againft Mary, and nothing remained but to decide what fhould be her fate. With regard to this, Elizabeth ani thofc Minifters in whom fhe chiefly confided, feem to have taken their refolution; but there was ftiil great variety of fentiments among her other Coun- fellors. Some thought it fufficient tp difmifs all Ma- ry’s attendants, and to keep her under fuch clofe re- ftraint, as would cut off all poftibility of correibond- ing with the enemies of the kingdom ; and as her con- futation, broken by long confinement, and hei fpi^ 
‘ ' • r S 3 dejedted * Camd. 517. 
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deje&ed with fo many cares; could not long fupport fuch an additional load, the Queen and nation would foon be delivered from all their fears But though ft might be eafy to fecure Mary’s own perfon, it was impofiible to diminilh the reverence which' the Roman Catholics had for her name, or to extingiiifh the com- panion w'ith which they viewed her fufferings; while thefe continued, infurredtions and invafions would never be wanting for her relief, and the only effedt of any new rigour would be to render them more fre- quent and dangerous. For this reafon the expedient was rejedted. A public and legal trial, though the moft unexam- pled, was judged the moft unexceptionable method of proceeding ; and it had at the fame time, a fcm- blance of juftice, accompanied with an air of dignity. 3t was in vain to fearch the ancient records, for any ftatute of precedent, to juftify fuch an uncommon ftep, as the trial of a foreign Prince, who had not entered the kingdom in arms, but had fled thither for refuge. The proceedings ag^inft her were founded on the adt of laft Parliament,' and by applying it in this manner, the intention of thofe who had framed that fevere ftatute became more apparent *. Elizabeth refolved that no circumftance of pomp or folemnity fhould be wanting, which could render this tranfadtion fuch as became the dignity of the perfon to be tried. She appointed, by a commiffion under the great feal, forty perfons, the moft illuftrious iu the kingdom, by their birth or offices, together with five of the judges, to hear and decide this great caufe. Many difficulties were ftarted by the lawyers, about the name and title by which Mary ffiould be arraign- ed ; and while the eflentials of juftice were fo grofsly violated, the empty forms of it were the objedts of of their care. They at length agreed that (he ffiould be ftiled, “ Mary, daughter and heir of James V. late King of Scots, commonly called Queen of Scots, and Dowager of France +. After the many indignities -which fhe had lately fuf- fered, Mary could no longer doubt but that her de- ftrudlion 

• Camel. 519. Johnft, Hift. 113. t Strype, 3- 36*. 
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ftruftion was determined. She expe&ed every mo- ment, to end her days by poifon, or by fome of thofe f—ret means, ufually employed againft captive Prin- ces. And leaft the malice of her enemies, at the fame time that it deprived her of life, ihould endeavour likfwife to blaft her reputation, fhe wrote to the Duke of Guife, and vindicated herfelf, in the ftrongeft terms, from the imputation of encouraging or being accelTary to the confpiracy for afiaffinating Eliza- beth *. In the folitude of her prifon, the ftrange re- folution of bringing her to a public trial had not reached her ears, nor did the idea of any thing fo un- precedented, and fo repugnant to regal Majefty, once enter into her thoughts. On the eleventh of Odtober, the commifiioners apT, pointed by Elizabeth'arrived at Fotheringay. Next morning they delivered a letter from her to Ma- ry, in which, after the bittereft reproaches ami accu- fations, fire informed her, that regaid to her own fafety had, at laft, rendered it ntceffary to make a public inquiry into her condmft, and therefore requi- red her, as fhe had lived fo long under the protection of the laws of England, to fubmit now to the trial, which they ordained to be taken of her crimes. Ma- ry, though furprifed at the meffage, was neither ap- palled at the danger, nor unmindful of her own dig- nity. She protefted, in the mod folemn manner, that fhe was innocent of the crime laid to her charge, and had never countenanced any attempt againft the life of the Queen of England; but at the fame time, re- fufed to acknowledge the jurifdi&ion of her com- miflioners. “ I came into the kingdom,” laid fhe, “ an independent Sovereign, to implore the Queen’s affiftance, not to fubjedt myfelf to her authority. Nor is my fpint fo broken by its pad misfortunes, or fo intimidated by prefent dangers, as to doop to any thing unbecoming the Majefty of a crow ned head, or that will difgrace the ancedors from w'hom I am def- cended, and the fon to whom I fhail leave my throne. If I mud be tried, Princes alone can be my Peers. The Queen of England’s fubjedts, however noble their 
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their birth may be, are of a rank inferior to mine. Ever fince my arrival in this kingdom, I have been confined as a prifoner. Its laws never afforded m^ any prote&ion. Let them not now be perverted, in order to take away my life.” ' The comcniflioncrs employed arguments and en- treaties to overcome Mary’s refolution. They even threatened to proceed according to the forms of law, and to pafs lenience againft her on account of her contumacy in refufingto plead ; fhe perfifttd, how- ever, for two days to declme their jurifdidtvon. An argument urged by Hatton, the Vice-Chamberlain, at laft prevailed He told her, that by avoiding a trial, ihe injured her own reputation, and deprived herftlfof the only opportunity of fetting her innocence in a clear light; and that nothing would be more agreeable to them, or mord acceptable to the Queen their Miftrefs, than to be convinced, by undoubted evidence, that flie had been unjuftly loaded with thefe foul afperfions. No wonder pretexts fo plaufible.fliould impofe on the unwary Queen, or that fhe, unaffifted, at that time, by any friend or counfellor, fhould not be able to detect and elude all the artifices of Elizabeth’s a- bleft Minifters. In a fituation equally melancholy, and under circumftances nearly fimilar, her Grandfon, Charles I. refufed, with the utmoft iirmhefs, to ac- knowledge the ufurped jurifdidion of the High Court- of Jufiice; and pofterity has approved his conduit, as fnitable to the dignity of a King. If Mary was lefs conftant in her refolution, it muft be imputed folely to her anxious delire of vindicating her own honour. At her appearance before the judges, who were fcated in the great hall of the cattle, where they re- ceived her with much ceremony, Ihe took care to pro- teft, that by condefcending to hear and to give an an- fwer to the accufations, which fhould be offered a- gainft her, fhe neither acknowledged the jurifdidlion of the court, nor admitted of the validity and juf- tice of thofe ads, by which they pretended to try her. The Chancellor, by a counter-proteftation, endea* voured to vindicate the authority of the court. 
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| Then the Queen’s Attorney and folicitor .opened ; the tT’.arge againft her, with all the circumftances of the late confpiraey. Copies of her letters to Mendo- ; za, Babington, Englefield and Paget were produced. Babington’s co#feffion, thofe of Ballard, Savage, and the other confpirators, together with the declarations 01 Nai’.e and Curie her feerctarie?, were read, and tlft whole ranged in the moft fpecious order, which the j a; t of the lawyers could devife, and heightened by e- j very colour, their eloquence could add. Mary liilened to their harangues attentively, and without emotion. But at the mention of the Earl of Arundel’e name, who was then confined in the Tow- er, on fufpicion of being acceffary to the confpiracy, flie broke out into this tender and generous exclama- tion. “ Alas! how much has the noble houfe of How- “ ard fullered for my fake !” When the Queen’s council had finiihed, Mary ftood up, and with great magnanimity, and equal prefence of mind, began her defence. She bewailed the unhap- pinefs of her own fituation, that, after a captivity of nineteen years, during which fire had fuffered treat- ment no lefs cruel than unmerited, (lie was at laft loaded with an accufation, which tended not only to rob her of her right of fucceflion, and to deprive her of life itfelf, but to tranfmit her name with infamy to future ages: That, without regarding the facred rights of fovereigoty, (he was now fubje&ed to the laws fra- med againft private perfons; though an anointed Queen, commanded to appear before the tribunal of fubjeds; and like a common criminal, her honour expofed to the petulent tongues of lawyers, capable of wTefting her words, and of mifreprefenting her ac- tions: That, even in this dilhonourable lituation, fhe was denied the privileges ufually granted to criminals, and obliged to undertake her own defence, without the prefence of any friend with whom to advife, with- out the aid of council, and without the ufe of her own papers. She then proceeded to the particular articles in the I accufation.. She abfolutely denied any correfpondence with Babiugton: The name of Ballard was not fo 
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much as known to her : Copies only of her pretend- ed letters to them were produced: Though no lefs than her hand-writing or fubfeription was fufficient to coii 'idt her of fuch an odiods crime : No proof could be brought that the letters were delivered into her hands, or that any anfwer was returned by her direc- tion : The conteffiohs of wretches, condemned and executed for fuch a deteftaWe adtion* were of little weight; fear or hope might extort from them many things inconfiilent with truth, nor ought th,e honour of a Queen to be ftained by fuch vile teftimony. The declaration of her fecretaries was not more conclu- ftve ; promifes and threats might eafily overcome the refolution of two (trangers ; in order to fereen them- felves, they might throw the blame on her; but they could difeover nothing to her prejudice, without vio- lating, in the firft $Iace. their oath of fidelity ; and their perjury, in one inftance, rendered them unwor- thy of credit in another: The letters to the Spanilh ambafiTador were either nothing more than copies, or contained only what was perfedlly innocent: 1 have, often,” continued (he, “ made fuch efforts for the re- covery of my liberty, as are natural to a human crea- ture. And convinced, by the fad experience of fo many years, that it was in vain to expedl it-from the juftice or generofity of the Queen of England, I have frequently folicited foreign Princes, and called on all my friends to employ their whole intereft for my re- lief. I have, likewife, endeavoured to procure for the Englifh Catholics fome mitigation of tlte rigour with which they are now treated; and if I could hope, by my death, to deliver them from opprelfion, 1 am willing to die for their fake. I wifli, however, to imitate the example of Either, not of Judith, and would rather m ike interceffion for my people, than fried the blood of the meaneft creature, in order to fave them. I have often checked the intemperate zeal of my adherents, when either the feverity of their own perfecutions, or indignation at the unheard-of ihjurves which I have endured, were apt to precipi- tate them into violent councils. 1 have even warned the Queen of dangers to which thefe harih proceed- ings 
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ings expofed lierfelf. And worn out, as I now am, with cares and fnfferings, the profpedt of a Crown is fiot fo inviting, that I (hould ruin my foul in order to obtain it. I am no (tranger to the feelings of huma» nity, nor unacquainted with the duties of religion, and abhor the deteftable crime of aflaffination, as equ»dy repugnant to both. And, if ever I have gi- ven confent by my words, or even by my thoughts, to any attempt againft the life of the Queen of Eng- land, far from declining the judgment of njen, I lhali not even pray for the mercy of God. Two different days did Mary appear before the judges, and in every part of her behaviour maintain- ed the magnanimity of a Queen, tempered with the gentlenefs and modefty of a woman. The commiffioners, by Elizabeth’s exprefs com- mand, adjourned, without pronouncing any fentence, to the Star-Chamber to Weftminffer When affem- bled in that place, Naue and Curie were brought into court, and confirmed their former declaration upon -oath. And after reviewing their whole proceedings, the commiffioners unanimoufly declared Mary “ To be acceflary to Bab ngton’s eonfpiracy, and to have ima- gined diverfe matters, tending to the hurt, death, and deftrutfion of Elizabeth, contrary to the exprefs words of the ftatute, made for the iecurity of the Queen’s life, ■j'” It is no eafy matter to determine whether the injuf- t-ice in appointing this trial, or the irregularity in con- ducing it, were greateft ar J merit flagrant. By what right did Elizabeth claim authority over an indepen- dent Queen? Was Rtary bound to comply with the laws of a foreign kingdom? How could the fubjedtsof uno** ther Prince b come her judges ? Or if. fuch an infult on royalty were allowed, ought not the common forms of juftice to have been obferved ? if the tefti- roony of Babington and his affociateS was fo explicit, why did not Elizabeth fpare them for a few weeks, and by confronting them with Mary, overwhelm her with the full conviCion of her crimes? Naue and Curie were both alive, wherefore did not they appear at Fotheringay, • Camd 52,0. &c. f Ibid. jij. 
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Fotheringay, and for what reafon were they produced *t the Star-Chamber, where Mary was not prefent to hear what they depofed? Was this fufpicious evidence enough to condemn a Queen ? Ought the meaneft criminal to have been found guilty, upon fuch feeble and inconclufive proofs i It was not, however, on the evidence producad at her trial, that the fentence againft Mary was found- ed. That ferved as a pretence to juftify, but was not the caufe of the violent fteps taken by Elizabeth and her MinifEers towards her deftrucflion; and was em- ployed to give fome appearance of juftice, to what was the offspring of jealoufy and fear. And the nation, blinded with refentment againft Mary, and felicitous to fecure the life of its own Sovereign from every dan- ger, obferved no irregularities in the proceedings, and attended to no defefls in the proof, but grafped at fufpicions and probabilities, as if they had been irre- fragable demonftrations. The parliament met a few days after fentence was pronounced againft Mary. In that illuftrious aflem- bly, more temper and difeernment, than are to be found among people, might have been expe&ed. Both Lords and Commons, however, were equally under t'.e dominion of popular prejudices and paffi- ons, and the fame excefles of zeal or of fear, which prevailed in the nation, are apparent in all their pro- ceedings. They entered with impatience upon an in- qniryinto the confpiracy, and the dangers whichthreat- cned i he Queen’s life, and the peace of the kingdom. All the papers, which had been produced at Forthin- gay, were lai ’ before them. And after many violent in- vedbves againft the Queen of Scots, both houfes un- animo illy, ratified the proceedings of the commif- fioners by whom (be had been tried, and declared the fentence againft her to be juft and w^ll founded. Not fatiified with this, they prefented a joint addrefs to the Queen, befeeching her, as (he regarded her o wn fafety, the prefervation of the Proteftant religion, the welf-ire and wilhes of her people, to publiftr the fentence ; and without further delay to inflidt on a rival, no left irreclaimable than dangerous, the pu- nilhment 
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nifliment which (he had merited by fo THaffiy crimes. This requeit, dictated by fears unworthy of that great AfTembly, was enforced by reafons ftill more unworthy. They were drawn hot from juftice, but from conveni ency. The moft rigorous confinement, it was pte- ' tended, could not curb Mary’s intriguing fpirit; her addreis was found, by long experience, to be an over- ■ match for the vigilance and jealoilfy of all her keep- ; ers: The fevereft penal laws could hot reftrain her adhe- rents, who, while they believed her perfon to be facred, would defpife any danger to which themfelves alone were expofed. Several foreign Princes were ready I to fecond their attempts, and waited only a proper op- portunity for invading the kingdom, and averting the Scottifh Queen’s title to the Crown. Her life, for thefe reafons, was incompatible with |Elizabeth’s fafety ; and if ihe were fpared out of a falfe clemency, the Queen’s perfon, the religion and liberties of the kingdom, could not be one moment fecure. Necef- fity required that fhe fhould be facrificed in order to preferve thefe; and to prove this facrifice to be no lefs juft than neceflary, feveral examples in hiftory were produced, and many texts of fcripture quoted, but both the one and the other were mifepplied, and diftorted from their true meaning. Nothing, however, could be more acceptable to E- lizabeth than an addrefs in this ftrain. It extricated her out of a fituation, extremely embarraffing; and without depriving her of the power of fparing, it ena- bled her to punifh her rival with lefs appearance of blame. If Ihe chofe the former, the whole honour would redound to her own clemency. If ihe deter- mined on the latter, whatever was rigorous might now feem to be extorted by the folicitations of her people, rather than to flow from her own inclination. Her anfwer, however, was in a ftile, which ihe often ufed, ambiguous and evafive under the appearance of open- nefs and candor; full of fuch profeflions of regard for her people, as ferved to heighten their loyalty; Of fuch complaints of Mary’s ingratitude, as were calcu- lated to excite their indignation ; and of fuch infmua- , tions that her own life was in danger, as could not Vol. II. D fai! 
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fail to keep alive their fears. In the end, fhe befought them to lave her the infamy and the pain of delivering up a Queen, her neareft 'kinfwoman, to punilhment; and to confider whether it might not ftill be poflible to provide for the public fecurity, without forcing her to imbrue her hands in royal blood. The true meaning of this reply was eafily under- stood. The Lords and Commons renewed their for- . mer requeft, with additional importunity, which' was far from being either unexpected, oroffenfive. Eliza- beth did not return any anfwer more explicit; and having obtained fuch a public fandtion of her proceed- ings, there was no longer any reafon for protrading this fcene of diffimulation ; there was even feme, dan- ger that her feigned difficulties might atlaft be treated as real ones; fhe therefore adjourned the parliament, and referved in her own hands the foie difpofal of her rival’s fate *. All the Princes in Europe obferved the proceedings againft Mary, with aftonilhment and horror; and even .Henry III. notwithftanding his known averfion to the houfe of Ouife, was obliged to interpofe in her behalf, and to appear in defence of the common rights of roy- alty. Aubefpine his refident ambafiador, and Bellie- vere who was fent with an extraordinary commiffion to the fame pu'-pofe, interceded for Mary with great appearance of warmth. They employed all the argu- ments which the caufe naturally fuggefted; they plead- ed from juft ice, generofity, and humanity; they in- termingled reproaches and threats. But to all thefe Elizabeth continued deaf and inexorable, and having received fome intimation of Henry’s real unconcern about the Scottilh Queen, and knowing his antipathy to ail the race of Guife, Ihe trufted, that thefe loud remon (trances would be followed by no violent refent- , ment f. \ She paid no greater regard to the folicitations of the Scottilh King, which, as they were urged with more fineerity, merited more attention. Though her com- miffioners had been extremely careful to footh James, by publilhing a declaration that their fentence againft Mary 
* Camd J26. D’Ewesi, 3M* t Camd- J31’ 
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Mary dtd, in no degree, derogate from his honour,- or invalidate any title which he formerly poffeffed f- he beheld the indignities to which his Mother had been expofed with filial concern, and with the fenti-- ments which became a King. The pride of the Scot- tiih nation was roufed, by the infiilt offered to the blood of their Monarchs, and called upon him to em- ploy the moll vigorous efforts in order to prevent or' to revenge the Queen’s death. At firft, he could fcarce believe that Elizabeth would venture upon an afiion fo unprecedented,- which tended fo vifibly to render the peffons of Prin- ces lefs facred in the eyes of the people, and which' degraded the regal dignity, of which, at other times,, fhe was fo remarkably jealous. But as foon as the extraordinary fteps which fhe took difcovered her in- tention, he difpatched Sir William Keith to Lon-- don ; who, together with Douglas the ordinary am- baffador, remonftrated, in the ftrongeft terms, againft the injury done, fo an independent Queen, in fubjec- ting her to be tried like a private perlbn, and by laws- to which fhe owed no obedience ; and befought Eli- zabeth not to add to this injury, by fuffering a fen- tence unjuft in itfdf, as well as difhonourable to tilQ King of Scots, to be put in execution *. Elizabeth returning no anfwer tothefe remonftran- ces of his ambaflador, James wrote to her with his own hand, complaining in the bittereft terms of her conduit, not without threats that both his duty and his honour would oblige him to renounce her friend- fhip, and to ait as-became a fon when called to re- venge his mother’s wrongs f. At the fame time he affembled the nobles, who promifed to ft and by him in fo good a caufe. He appointed ambaffadors to- France, Spain, and Denmark, in order to implore the aid of thefe courts; and took other fteps towards ex- ecuting his threats with vigour. The highvftrain of his letter enraged Elizabeth to fuch a degree, that fhe was ready to difraifs his ambaffadors without any re- ply. But his preparations alarmed and jembarraffed her Minirters, and at their entreaty fhe returned a foft D a and * See Append. No. XIII. j- Birch. Mem. I. jt. 
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and evnfive anfwer, promifing to liflen to any over- ture from the King, that tended to his mother’s fafe- ty; and to lufpend the execution of the fentence, till the arrival of new ambafiadors from Scotland *. Meanwhile, fhe commanded the fentence againft Mary to be publifhed, and forget not to inform the people, that this was extorted from her by the repeat- ed entreaties of both houfes of parliament. At the fame time, fhe difpatched Lord Buckhurft and Beale to acquaint Mary with the fentence, and ho,w impor- tunately the nation demanded the execution of it, and though fhe had not hitherto yielded to thefe fplicita- tjonf, fhe advTed her to prepare for an event, which might becoaie necefiary for fecuring the Proteftant religion, as well as quitting the minds of the people. Mary received the meflage not only without fymptoms of fear, but with expreffionsof triumph. “ No won- der, faid fhe, the Englifh fhould now thirft for the blood of. a foreign Prince, they have often offered vio- lence to their own Monarcha. But after fp many Aifferings, death comes to me as a welcome deliverer. I am proud to think that my life is tfteejned 9f im- portance u» religion, and as a martyr for it J am now willing to die .f” 

After the publication of the fentence, Mary waa ftripptd of every remaining mark of royalty. The canopy of ftate in her apartment was pulled down ; Paulet entered her chamber, and approached herper- fon without ceremony; and even appeared covered in her prefence- Shocked with thefc indignities, and offended at this grofs familiarity, to which fhe had never been accuftomed. Mary once more complained to Elizabeth ; and at the fame time, as her laft re- queft, entreated that fhe would permit her fervants to carry her dead body into France, to be laid among her anceftors, in hallowed ground ; that fome of her domeltics might be prefent at her death, to bear wit- nefs of her innocence, and firm adherence to the Ca- tholic faith ; that all her fervants might be fufiered to leave the kingdom, and to enjoy thofc Imall legacies, which Are fhould btftow on them, as teflimonies of her 
* Spotfw, 4JX. Paid- 4- J- t Can'd- 
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her affe&ion ; and that in the mean time, her Almo- ner, or fome other Catholic Prieft, might be allowed to attend her, and to afiift her in preparing for an eternal world. She befought her in the name of Jefus, by the foul and memory of Henry VII. their common progenitor, by their near confanguinity, and the royal dignity with which they were both invefted, to gratify her in thefe particulars, and to indulge her fo far as to fignify her compliance by a letter under her own hand. Whether Mary’s letter wras ever delivered to Elizabeth is uncertain. No anfwer was ever return- ed, and no regard paid to her requefts. She was of- fered a Proteftant. Bilhop or Dean to attend her. Them Ihe rejected; and without any Clergyman to diredt her devotions, Ihe.prepared, in great tranquil- lity, for the approach of death, which Ihe now belie- ■ ved to be at no great diftance *: James,-without lolkig a moment, fent new ambaf- fadors to Londoh. Thefe were the mafter of Gray,, and Sir Robert Melvil.. In order to remove Eliza- beth’s fears, they offered that their Mafter would be- come bound that no confpiracy Ihould be undertaken againft her perfon, «r the peace of the kingdom, with Mary’s confent; and for the faithful performance of this, would deliver-fome of the moft: conliderable of the Scottilh nobles, as hoftages. If this were not thought fuffieient, they -propofed that Mary Ihould refign all her rights and pretenfions to her fon, from whom nothing injurious.to the Proteftant religion, or ' inconfiftent with Elizabeth’s fafety, could be feared- - The former propofal, Elizabeth rejedted as infecure; the latter, as dangerous. The ambafladors were then jnftrudled to talk in a higher tone; and Melvil executed the commiffian with fidelity and with zeal. But Gray, with his’ufual perfidy, deceived his Mafter who trufted him with a negociation of fo much importance, and betrayed the Queen whom he was employed to fave. He encouraged and urged Elizabeth, to execute the fenterjce againft her rival. He often repeated the old proverbial fentence, D 3 “ The! * Camd. ji8. Jebb, a. 49.5. 
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‘ ‘ The dead cannot bite.” And whatever fliould hap- pen, he undertook to pacify the King’s rage, or at lead to prevent any violent effects of his refentment*. Elizabeth, meanwhile, difcovered all the fymptoma of the i”oft violent agitation and difquietude of mind. She flui ;i.ed foeiety, Ibe was often found in a melan- ch''.l> and mufing pofture, and repeating, with much emphafis, thefe fentences which ftie borrowed from fbme of the devices then in vogue ; jfut fer aut feri} ru firiai e, feri. Much, no doubt, of this apparent tmeafinefs muft be imputed to diflimulation; it was impoffible, however, that a Princefs, naturally fo cautious as Elizabeth, ftiould venture on an arftion, which might expofe her memory to infamy, and her Kfe and her kingdom to danger, without reflediing deeply, and helitating long. The people waited her determination in fufpence and anxiety ; and left their fear or their zeal ftiould fubfide, rumours of danger were artfully invented, and propagated with the ut- moft induftry; Aubefpine, the French Ambaflador, was accufed of having fubomed an alThffin to mur- der the Queen. The Spaniftr fleet was faid by fome to be already arrived at Milford-haven. Others af- firmed that the Duke of Guife had landed, with a ftrong nrmy, in Sufiex. Now, it was reported that the Northern Counties were up in arms; next day, that the Scots had entered England with all their for- ces ; and a confpiracy, it was whifpered, was on foot for feizing the Queen, and burning the city. The panic grew every day more violent, and the people, aftonifhed and enraged, called for the execution of the frntence againft Mary, as the only thing which could reftore tranquillity to the kingdom f. While thefe femiments prevailed among her fub- icdls, Elizabeth thought {he might fafely ventui/r to ftrike ,the blow, which {he had fo long meditated. She commanded Davifon, one of the fccretariea of ftate, to bring to her the fatal warrant; and her be- haviour, on that occafion, plainly fhewed that it is pot to humanity, that we muft aferibe her forbearance hitherto. * Spotfw. 35*. See Appends No XIV. j Camd.533, J34- 
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f t hitherto. At the very montent the was fubfcribing It the writ which gave up a woman, a Queen, and her | own neareft relation, into the hands of the execution- ] er, fire was capable, of jefting. « Go,, fays fhe, to M “ Davifon, and tell Walfingham what I have now <! “ done, though I am afraid he will die for grief when ' i “ he hears it.” Her chief anxiety was how to fecure | the advantages which would arife from Mary’s death, I without appearing to have given her confent to a deed fo infamous. She often hinted to Paulet and Drury, s as well as to Come other courtiers, that now was the time to difover the fincerity of their concern for her fafety, and that fhe expected their zeal would extri- cate her out of her prefent perplexity. But they were wife enough to feem not to underhand her meaning. Even after the warrant was figned, fhe commanded a letter to be written to Paulet, in lefs ambiguous terms ; complaining of his remiffhefs in fparing fo long the life of her capital enemy, and begging hint to remember at laft what was incumbent on him as an affedtionate fubjedt, and to deliver his Sovereign from, eontinnal fear and danger, by fhortening the days of his prifoner. Paulet, though rigorous and harfh, ! and often brutal in thedifcharge of what he thought his duty, as Mary’s keeper, was neverthelefo a man of honour and integrity. He rejedled the propofal with difdain ; and lamenting that he fhould ever have been deemed capable of adting the part of an aflaffin, he declared that the Queen might difpofe of his life at her pleafure, but he would never ftain his own ho- nour, nor leave an everlafting mark of infamy on his pofterity, by lending his hand to perpetrate fo foul a crime. On the receipt of this anfwer, Elizabeth be- came extremely peevifh ; and calling him a dainty and precife fellow, who would promife much, but perform nothing, fhe propofed to employ one Wingfield, who had both courage and inclination to ftrike the blow*. But Davifon remonftrating againft this method, as no lefs dangerous than difhonourable, fhe again de- clared her intention that the fentence pronounced by the <^>mmifiioners fhould be executed according to law ; f Biogr. Britan. Article Davifan, 
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law; and as Ihe had already figned the warrant, the begged that no farther application might be made to her on that head. By this the privy councellors thought themfelves fufficiently authorised to proceed^ and prompted, as they pretended, by zeal for the’ Queen’s fafety, or inftigated, as is more probable, by the apprehenfion of the danger to which they would themftlves be expofed, if the life of the Queen of Scots were fpared,~they afFembled in the Council Chamber, and by a letter under all their hands em- powered the Earls of Shrewfbury and Kent, together with the High Sheriff of the County, to fee the Sen- tence put in execution *. On Tuefdsy the 7th of Feburary, the two Earls ar- rived at Fotheringay, and demanding accefs to the" Queen, read in her prefence the warrant for her ex- ecution, and required her to prepare to die next mor- ning. Mary heard them to the end without emotion, and croffing herfelf in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, “ That foul, laid Ihe, is* not worthy of the joys of Heaven, which repines be- caufe the body mutl endure the ftroke of the execu- tioner ; and though I did not expert that the Queen of England would fet the firft example of violating the (acred perfon of a Sovereign Prince, I willingly fubmit to that which Providence has decreed to be; my lot.” And laying her hand on a Bible, which happened to be near, (he Solemnly ptotefted that (he was innocent of that confpiracy which Babington had carried on againft Elizabeth’s life-js. She then men-r tioned the requefts contained in her letter to Eliza- beth, but obtained no fatisfadtory anfwer. Sheen- treated, with particular earnellnefs, that nowin her laft moments, her Almoner might be Suffered to at- tend her, and that (he might enjoy the confolation of thofe pious inftitutions preferibed by her religion. Even this favour which is ufually granted to the vileft criminals, was abfolutely denied. Her attendants, during this converfation, were ba- thed in tears, and though overawed by the prefence of the two Earls,, with difficulty fuppreffed their arw guifh ?, * Camd: J34. Strype. 3. 361,364, f Jebb. a. 301. 
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guifti; but no fooner did Kent and Shrewfbury with- draw, than they ran to their Miftrefs, and burft out into the moft paifionate exprefiions of tendernefs and forrow. Mary, however, not only retained perfect convpofure of mind, but endeavoured to moderate their exceffive grief. And falling on her knees, with all her domeftics around her, flie thanked Heaven that her fufferings were now fo near an evnd, and prayed that Ihe might be enabled to endure what ftill remained with decency, and with fortitude. The greater part of the evening the employed in fettling her worldly alfairs. She wrote her Teftaipent with her own hand. Her money, her jewels, and her clothes, fhe diftributed among her fervants, according to their rank or merit. She wrote a Ihort letter to the King of France, and another to the Duke of Guife, full of tender but mag-, nanimous fentiments, and recommended her foul to their prayers, and her affli&ed fervants to their pro- teftion. At fupper, Hie ate temperately, as ufual, and converfed not only with eafe, but with cheerful- nefs; Ihe drank to every one of her fervants, and alk- ed their forgivennefs, if ever Ihe had failed in any part .4 uwaidarhem. At her woHted time (he went to bed, and flept calmly a few hours. Early in the morning fhe retired into her clofet, and employ- ed a confiderable time in devotion. At eight o’clock* the High Sheriff and his officers entered her cham- ber, and found her ftill kneeling at the altar. She im- mediately ftarted up, and with a majeftic mein, and a countenance undifmayed, and even cheerful, advan- ced towards the place of execution, leaning on two of Paulet’s attendants. She was-dreffed in a mourn- ing habit, but with an elegance and fplendor which fire had long laid afuie, except on a few feftival days. An Agnus Dei hung by a pomander chain at her neck; her beads at her giidie; and in her hand fhe carried a crucifix of ivory. At the foot of the ftair, the two Earls, attended by feveral gentlemen from the neighbouring Counties, received her; and there Sir Andrew MelviJ, the matter of her houfehold, who. had been fecluded, for fome weeks, from her pre- fence, was permitted to take his lalt farewel. At the fight 
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fight of a Miftrefs whom he tenderly loved, in fuch a fituation, he melted into tears; and as he was be- wailing her condition, and complaining of his own hard fate in being appointed to carry the account of fuch a'mournful event into Scotland, Mary replied, “ Weep not, good Melvil, there is at prefent greater caufe for rejoicing. Thou (halt, this day, fee Mary Stewart delivered from all her cares, and fuch an end put to her tedious fufferings as ihe;has*long expedted. Bear witnefs that 1 die conftant in my religion ; firm in my fidelity towards Scotland; and unchanged in my affedtion towards France. Commend me to my fon. Fell him I have done nothing injurious to his kingdom, to his honour, or to his rights) and God forgive all thofe who have thirfted, without caufe, for my blood.” With much difficulty, and after many intreaties, fhe prevailed on the two Earls to allow Melvil, toge- ther with three of her men fervants, and two of her maids, to attend her to the fcaffold. It was eredled in the fame hall where fhe had been tried, raifed a little above the floor, and covered, as well as a chair, the cufhion, and block, with black cloth. Mary mounted the fteps with a'acrity, beheld all this appa- ratus of death with an unaltered countenance, and fign- ing herfelf with the crofs. fhe fat down in the chair. Beale read the warrant for execution with a loud voice, to which fhe liftened with a carelefs ait, and like one occupied in other thoughts. Then the Dean of Peterborough began a devout difcourfe, fuitable to her prefent condition, and offered up prayers to Hea- ven in her behalf; but fhe declared that fhe could not in confcience hearken to the one, nor join with the other; and falling on her knees repeated a Latin pray- er. When the Dean had finifhed his devotions, fhe with an audible voice, and in the Englifh tongue, re- commended unto God the afflidted ftate of the Church, and prayed for profperity to her fon, and for a long life, and peaceable reign to Elizabeth. She de- clared that (lie hoped for mercy only through the death of Chrift, at the foot of whofe image, the now willingly fhed her blood; and lifting up, and killing 
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the Crucifix, (he thus addrefied it, “ As thy arms, O Jefus, were extended on the Crofs; fo with the out- ftretched arms of thy mercy, receive me, and forgive my fins.” She then prepared for the block, by taking off her veil, and upper garments; and one of the execution- ers rudely endeavouring to afiift, Ihe gently checked him, and faid, with a ftnile, that fhe had not been accuftomed to undrefs before fo many fpedtators, nor to be ferved by fuch valets. With calm but undaun- ted fortitude, fhe laid her neck on the block; and while one executioner held her hands, the other at the fecond ftroke, cut off her head, which falling out of its attire, difcovered her hair already grown quite grey with cares and forrows. The executioner held it up ftill ftreaming with blood, and the Dean crying out, “ So perifh all Queen Elizabeth’s enemies,” the Earl of Kent alone anfwered Amen. The reft of the fpec- tators continued filent, and drowned in tears; being incapable, at that moment, of any other fentiments, but thofe of pity or admiration *. Such was the tragical death of Mary Queen of Scots, after a life of forty four years and two months, almoft nineteen years of which fhe paired in captiviry. The political parties which were formed in the kingdom, du- ring her reign, havefubfifted, under various denomina- tions, ever fince that time. The rancour, with which they were at firft animated, hath defeended to fuc- ceeding ages, and their prejudices, as well as their rage, have been perpetuated, and even augmented. Among Hiftorians, who were under the dominion of all thefe paflions, and who have either aferibed to her every virtuous and amiable quality, or have imputed to her all the vices, of which the human heart is fuf- ceptible, we fearch in vain for Mary’s real charadter. She neither merited the exaggerated praifes of the one, nor the undiftinguifhing cenfure of the other! To all the charms of beauty; apd the utmoft ele- gance of external form, (he adued thofe actomplifh- ments, which render their mpreflion-irrefiftible. Po- lite, affable, infinuating, fprightly, and capable of fpeaking * Camd. J34. Spotf. Jebb. z, 300. Strype, 3. 383. 
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fpeaking and of writing with equal eafe and dignity. Sudden, however, and violent in all her attachments; becaufe her heart was warm and unfufpicious. im- patient of contradiction ; becaufe fhe had been accuf- tomed from her infancy to be treated as a Queen. No ftranger, on feme occafions, to difiimulatiort; which, in that perfidious court where Ihe received her education, was reckoned among the neceffary arts of government. Not infenfible of flattery, or uncon- fcious of that pleafure, with which almoft every wo- man beholds the influence of her own beauty. Forrfi- ed with the qualities which We love, not with the ta- lents that we admire ; Ihe was an agreeable woman, rather than an illuftrious Queen. The vivacity of her fpirit, not fufficiently tempered with found judgment, and the warmth of her heart, which was not, at all times, under the rellraint of diferetion, betrayed her both into errors, and into crimes. To fay that flie was always unfortunate, will not account for that long and almoft uninterrupted fucceffion of calamities which befel her; we muft likewife add that file was often imprudent. Her paflion for Darnly was rafti, youthful, and exceflive. And though the fudden tranfition to the oppofite extreme was the natural ef- feCt of her ill-requited love, and of his ingratitude, infolence, and brutality; yet neither thefe, nor Both- well’s artful addrefs, and important fervices, can juftify her attachment to that nobleman. Even the manners of the age, licentious as they were, are no apology for this unhappy paflion; nor can they in- duce us to look on that tragical and infaieous feene which followed upon it. with lefs abho rence. Hu- manity will draw a veil over this part of her character which it cannot approve and may, perhaps, prompt fome to impute her aCliohs to he ;'tuai.ion, more than to her difpofition ; and to lameut the rnhappi- nefs of the former, rather thar to accuie * he pervetfe- nefs of the latter. Mary’s fufferir g'-; exceeded both in degree, and in duration, thofe tragical diftreffes, which fancy has feigned to excite fo r ”.v and commi- feration ; and while we, furvey the o, we art apt alto- gether to forget her frailties, we think of her faults with 
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with lefs indignation, and approve of our tears, as if they were fhed for a perfon who had attained much nearer to pure virtue. With regard to the Queen’s perfon, a circumftance not to be omitted in writing the hiftory of a female reign, all cotemporary authors agree in afcribing to Mary, the utmoft beauty of countenance, and elegance' of fliape, of which the human form is capable. Her hair was black, though, according to the falhion of that age, Ihe frequently wore borrowed locks, and of different colours. Her eyes were a dark gray ; her complexion was exquifrtely fine; and her hands and arms remarkably delicate, both as to Ihape and colour. Her ftature was of an height that rofe to the majeftic., She*danced, Ihe walked, and rode with equal grace. Her tafte for mufic was juft, and Ihe both fung and played upon the lute, with uncommon Ikill. To- wards the end of her life Ihe began to grow fat; and her long confinement and the coldnefs of the houfes in which Ihe was imprifoned, brought on a rheuma- tifm, which deprived her of the ufe of her limbs. No man, fays Brantome, ever beheld her perfon without admiration and love, or will read her hiftory without forrow. None of her women were fuffered to come near her dead body, which was carried into a room adjoining the place of execution, where it lay, for fome days, covered with a coarfe cloath torn from abiiii-. d table. The block, the fcaffold, the aprops of the • xccntion- ers, and every thing ftained with her blood, were re- duced to alhes. Not long after, Elizabeth appointed her body to be -buried in the Cathedral of Peterbo- rough, with royal magnificence. But this vulgar ar- tifice was employed in vain ; the pageantry of a pom- pous funeral did not efface the memory of thofe inju- ries, which laid Mary in her grave. James, foon after his acceffion to the Englifh throne, ordered her body to be removed to Weftminfter-nbbey, and to be depo- fited among the Monarchs of England. Elizabeth affedted to receive the accounts of Mary’s death, with the moft violent emotions of furprife, and of concern. Sighs, tears, lamentation and mourning. Von. II, E were 
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were all employed to difplay the reality and greatnefs of her forrow. Evident marks of diflimulation and artifice may be traced through every period of Eliza- beth’s proceedings, againft the life of the Scottifh Queen. The commiffion for bringing Mary to a pub- lic trial was feemingly extorted from her, by the en- treaties of her Privy Counfellors. She delayed pu- blifhing the fentence againft her, till Ihe was twice fo- Kcited by both houfes of Parliament. Nor did flic lign the warrant for execution, without the utmoft ap- parent rehnftance. One fccne more of the boldeft and molt folemn deceit remained to t>e exhibited. She undertook to make the world believe that Mary had been put to death without her knowledge, and againft her will. And Davifon, who neither fufpeded her in- tention, nor his own danger, was her inftrument in carrying on this artifice, and fell a victim to it. It was his duty as fecretary of ftate to lay before her the warrant for execution, in older to be figned ; and by her command, he carried it to the Great Seal. She pretended, however, that Ihe had charged him not id communicate what flic had done to any perfon, ndr to fuffer the warrant to go out of his hands, without her exprefs permiffion ; that in contempt of this order he had not only revealed the matter to feveral of her Minifters, but had, in concert with them, affembled her Privy Counfellors, by whom, without her confent or knowledge, the warrant was iffued, and the Earls of Shrewfbury and Kent empowered to put it in ex- ecution. Though Davifon denied all this, and with circumftances which bear the ftrongeft marks of truth and credibility j though it can fcarce be conceived that her privy council, compofed of the peribns in whom Hie moft confided, of her Minifters and favou- rites, would aflemble within the walls of her palace, and venture to tranfad a matter of fo much importance without her privity, and contrary to her inclination ; yet fo far did Ihe carry her diffimulation, that, with all the figns of difpleafure and of rage, Ihe banilhed moft of her Counfellors out of her prefence; and treat- ed Burleigh, in particular fo hardily, and with fuch marks of difgtift that he gave up himfelf for loft, and 
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in the deepeft affliflion wtote to the Queen begging, leave to refign- all his places, that he might retire to his own eftate. Davifon (lie inftantly deprived of his office, and committed him a clofe prifoner to the Tower. He was foon after brought to a folemn trial in the Star Chamber 5 condemned to pay a fine of ten thoufand pounds; and to be imprifoned during the Queen’s pleafure. He languiffied, feveral years, in | confinement, and never recovered any degree of fa- vour or of power. As her jealoufy and fear had berea- ! ved the Queen of Scots of life, in order to palliate this part of her condud, Elizabeth made no fcruple of fa- crificing the reputation and happinefs of one of the moft virtuous and able men in her kingdom *. This folemn farce, for it deferves no better name, furniffied Elizabeth, however, with an apology to the King of Scots. As the profpedl of his Mother’s dan- ger had excited the King’s filial care and concern, the account of her death filled him with grief and refent- ment. His fubjeds felt the diffionour done to him, and to the nation. In order to footh both, Elizabeth inftantly difpatched Robert Carey, one of Lord Hunf* dane’s fons, with a letter expreffing her extreme af- flidion on account of that mife-rable accident, which, as ffie pretended, had happened far contrary to her appointment, cr intention. James would not permit her meffenger to enter Scotland; and with fome dif- ficulty, received a memorial he fent from Berwick. It contained the tale concerning Davifon, drefied up with all the circumftances, which tended to ex- culpate Elizabeth, and to throw the whole blame on his rafhntfs or treachery. Such a defence gave little fatisfadion, and was confidered as mockery added to infult; and many of the nobles, as well as the King, breathed nothing but revenge. Elizabeth was extreme- ly felicitous to pacify them, and neither wanted inftru- ments, nor reafons to gain her end. Leicefter wrote to the King, and VValfingham to fecietary Maitland. They reprefented the certain deftrudion to which James would-expofe himfelf, if with the forces of Scot- land alone, he ffiould venture to attack a kingdom, f© E a far • Caaid. ,536. btrype, 3. 370. 
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far fupcrior in power; that the hiftory of paft ages, as'* well as hfs Mother’s fad experience, might convince him that nothing could be more dangerous or deceit- ful than dependence on foreign aid ; that the King of France would never wifh to fee the Britiih kingdoms united under one Monarch, nor contribute toinveft a Prince fo nearly allied to the houfe of Guife, with inch formiJabte power; that Philip might be a more adtive ally, but would certainly prove a more dange- rous one, and under pretence of-affiftfng him, would afTert his own right to the Englifh Crown, which he already began ooenly to claim ; that the fame ftatute, on which the fentence of death againft his Mother had been founded, would juftify the excluding him from the fucceffion to the Crown ; that the Englilh, natu- rally averfe from the dominion of ftraugers, would not fail, if exafperated by his hoftilities, to apply it in that manner; that Elizabeth was difpofed to repair the wrongs which the Mother had fuffered, by her tendunefs and affedtion towards the fon ; and that by engaging in a fruitlefs war, he would deprive himfelf of a noble inheritance, which, by cultivating her friendfliip, be muft infallibly obtain. Thefe reprefen- tations, added to his confcioufnefs of his own weak- r.efs, to the fmallnefs of his revenues, to the mutinous fpirit of fome of the nobles, to the dubious fidelity of others, and to the influence of that fadtion, which was entirely at Ehz.ihtth’s devotion, convinced James that a war with En.gland, however juft, would in the pre- fent jundlure be altogether unpolitical. All thefe cpn- iiderations induced him to ftlfte his refcntment; to appear fatisfied with the punifhment, irfiidled on Da- vifon ; and to prcferve all the femblancee of friendfhip with the Englilh'court*. In this manner, did, the cloud which threatened fitch.ji fictm pafi away. Ma- ry’s death, like that of- a common criminal remained unavenged by any Prince ; and whatever infamy Eli- zabeth might incur, fhe was expofed to no new dan- ger, on that account. Mary’s death, however, proved fata!*) the Mailer of Gray, and loft bi n that favour which he had for fome * Spet.V. 358. Stryge, 3- 3:7- 
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feme time pofltfled. He was become as odious to the nation, as favourites, who acquire power without merit, and exercife it without diferetion, ufually arc. The treacherous part, which he had adted during his late embafly, was well known,, and filled the King, who at length came to the knowledge of it, with fur- prife. The courtiers obferved the fymptoms of dif- guft arifing in the King’s mind, his enemies feized the . opportunity,, and Sir William Stewart, in revenge of the perfidy with which Gray had betrayed his Bro- ther Captain James, publicly accufed him before a. Convention of nobles, not only of having contributed, by his advice and fuggeftions, to take away the life of I the Queen, but of holding correfpondence with Popilh | princes, in order to fubvert the religion eftablifhed in | the kingdom. Gray, unfupported by the King, de- | ferted by all, and confcious of hik own guilt, made a 1 feeble defence. He was condemned to perpetual ba- I nifhment, a pHnifhment very unequal to his crimes, t But the King was unwilling to abandon one, whom he had once favoured fo highly, to the rigour of juf- i tice ; and Lord Hamilton his near relation, and thfi- i) other nobles who had lately returned from exile, in gratitude for the zeal with which he had ferved them, interceded warmly in his behalf. Having, thus aecomplifhed the deftrudion of one of his enemies, Captain James, thought the jundure fa- vourable for pvofecuting his revenge on them all. He fingled out fecretary Maitland, the moft eminent both for abilities, and enmity to him ; and offered to prove that he was no lefs acceffary than Gray to the Queen’s death, and had even formed a.defign'of delivering up the King himfelf into the hands of the Englifh. But time and abfence had, in a great meafure, extinguifh- ed the King’s affedion for a minion, who fo little de- ferved it. All the courtiers combined againft him as a common enemy. And inftead of gaining his point,, he had the mortification to fee the office of Chancel- lor conferred upon Maitland, who, together with that dignity, enjoyed all the power and. influence, of of a.prime Minifter. E 3 In. 
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fn the Aflembly of the C+iurch, which met this year, the fame hatred to the order of Bifhops, and the fame jenlortfy and fear of their incroachments, appeared. But as the King was>new of full age, and a parliament was fummoned on that occafion, the Clergy remained fatisfied with appointing fome of their number to reprefent their grievances to that court, from which great things were expefled. Previous to this meeting of Parliament. James at- tempted a work worthy of a King. The deadly feuds which fubfifled between many of the great fa- milies, and which were tranfmitted from one genera- tion to another, weakened the ftrength of the king- dom ; contributed, more than any other circumftance/ tb preferve a fierce and barbarous fpirit among the nobles; and proved the occafion of many difafters to themfelves,'and to their country After many pre- paratory negotiations, he invited the contending par- ties to a royal entertainment in the palace of Holy- rood-houfe ; and partly by his authority, partly by his entreaties, obtained their promife to Irury their diffenfions in perpetual oblivion-. From thence he conduced them, in folemn procefiion, through the ftreets of Edinburgh, marching by pairs, each hand in hand, with his enemy. A collation of wine and fweet-meata was prepared at the public Crofs and there they dra'nk to each other, with all the figns of reciprocal forgiver.n fs, and of future friendfhip The people, who were prefent at a tranfa&ion fo unufual, conceived the moft fanguine hopes of feeing concord and tranquillity eftab’ifhed in every part of tfir king- dom, and teftified their fatisfadtion by repeated ac- clamations. Unhappily the eflfedts of this reconcilia- tion were not com-fpondent either to the pious en- deavours of the King, or the fond vviibes of the people, The’firft care of the Parliament was the feenrity of the Proteftant religion. All the laws paffed in its fa- vour, fince the Reformation, wire ratified; and a pew and fevere one was enadted agair.ft feminary Priefts and Jefuits, whofe reftlefs induftry in making profelytes brought many of them into Scotland about this time. Two adts of this Parliament deferve more particular 
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particular notice, on account of the confequences with which they were followed. The one refpe<Sed the lan^s of the Church. As the public revenues were not fufficient for defraying the King’s ordinary charges ; as the adminiltration of go- vernment.became more complicated and more expen- five ; as James was naturally profufe, and a itrangcr to ceeonomy; it was nectffary, on all thefe accounts, to provide fome fund proportioned to his exigencies. But no conlklerable fum could be levied on the Com- mons, who did not enjoy the benefit of an extenfive commerce. The nobles were unaceufiomed ta bear the burden of heavy taxes. And the revenues of the Church were the only fource whence a proper fupply could be drawn. Notwithftanding all the depreda- tions of the laity fince the Reformation, and the various devices which they had employed to feize the Church- lands, fome confiderable portion of them remained Hill unalienated, and were held either by the Bifhops, who poflTefled the benefice*, or were granted to lay- men during pleafure All thefe lands were, in this parliament, annexed, by one general law*, to the Crown, and the King was empowered to apply the - rents of them to his own ufe. The tithes alone were referred for the maintenance of the perfons who fer- ■ved the cure, and the principal manfion-houfe, with a few acres of land, by way of glebe, allotted for his refidence. By this great acceffion of property, it is natural to conclude, that the King, muft have ac- quired a vaft increafe of power, and the influence of the nobles have fuffered a proportionable diminution. The very reverfe of this 'feems, however1, to have been the cafe. Almoft all grants of Church-lands, prior to this aft, were thereby confirmed ; and titles, which were formerly reckoned precarious, derived from thence the fanftion of parliamentary authori- ty. James was likewife authorifed, during a limited time, to make new alienations; and fuch was the fa- cility of his temper, ever ready to yield to the folicitations of his fervants, and to gratify their mod extravagant demands, that, not only during that time, but * Pari. ix. Jac, VI. c 49. 
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but throughout his whole reign, he was continually employed in bellowing, and his parliament in ratify- ing grants of that kind to his nobles ; hence little ad- vantage acrued to the Crown from that which might have been fo valuable an addition to its revenues. The Biihops, however, were great fufferers by the law But at this jundure,, neither the King nor his Mmifters were felicitous about the interefts of an or- der of men, odious to the people, and perfecuted by the Clergy. Their enemies promoted the law with the utmolt zeal. The profpedtof lharing in their fpoils induped all.parties to confent to it; and after a ftep fo fatal to the wealth and power of the dignified Cler- gy, it was no difficult matter to introduce that change in the government of. the Church, which feon after took place *. The change, which the other ftatute produced in the civil conftitution, was no lefs remarkable. Un- der the Feudal fyftem, every Freeholder, or vafial of the Crown, had a right to be prefent in parliament. Thefe Freeholders were, originally, few in number, but pofiefied of great and extenfiveproperty.. By der grees, thefe vaft pofleffions were divided by the pro- prietors themfelves, or parcelled out by the Prince,, or fplit by other accidents. The number of Free hol- ders berame greater,, and their condition more ine- qual; befides the ancient Barons, who preferved their eftates and their power unimpaired, there aroie ano- ther order, whofe rights were the fame, though their wealth and influence were far inferior. But, in thofe rude ages, when the art of government was extremely imperfeft, when parliaments were feldom aflembled, _ and deliberated on matters little interefting to a mar- tial people, few of the LeJ}er Barons took their feats, and the whole parliamentary jurifdidtion, was exerci- fed by the Greater Barons, together with the Eccle- fiaftical order. James I. fond of imitating the forms of the Englifh conftitution, to which he had been long accuftomed, and defirous of providing a coun- terpoife to the power of the great nobles, procured an adt, in the year i4*7> difpenfmg with the perfonal .at- tendance • Spotfw. 365, 
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tendance of the iefler Barons, and impowering thofe in each county, to chufe two commiirroners to re- present them in parliament. This law, like many other regulations of that wife Prince, produced little effedt. AH the King’s vafi'als continued, as formerly^ poflcfied of a right to be prefent in parliament, and* imkfs in fcme extraordinary conjundtures, none but the greater Barons attended. By means of the Re- formation, the conft’tution had undergone a great change. The ariftocratical power of the nobles had been much increafed, and the influence of the Eccle- fiaftical order, which the Crown ufually employed to check their ufurpations, and to balance their autho- rity, had diminifhed in proportion. Many of the ! Abbies and Priories had been eredled into temporal peerages; and the Proteftant Bilhops, an indigent race of men, and odious to the nation, were far from poflefling the weight and credit, which their prede* ceflbrs derived from their exorbitant wealth, and the I fuperftitious reverence of the people. In this fituation, the King had recourfe to the expedient employed by James 1. and obtained a law reviving the ftatu»e of 1427; and from that time the Commons of Scotland have fent their reprefentativesto parliament. An aeft, which .tended fo vilihly to abridge their authority, did not pals without oppofnion from many of the nobles. Bat as the King had a right to fummon the leffer Barons to attend in perfon, others were apprehenfive of feeing the houfe filled with a multitude of his dependents, and confcnted the more willingly to a law, which laid them under the reftridtion of appear ing only by their repre- fentatives. The year 15S3 began with an univerfal expectation throughout all Europe, that it was to be diftinguiih- ed by wonderful events and revo'utions. Several af- •tiologer.-, according to the account of cotemporary ftiftorians, had predicted this ; and the fituation of af- fairs in the two principal kingdoms of Europe wa» furh, that a fagacious obTerver without any fuperna- tturaJ intelligence, nnght have hazarded the prediction, and have forefeen the approach of fome grand crifis. In France, it. was evident from the aftonithing pro- 
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grefs of the league, condudled by a leader, whofe ambition was reftrained by nofcruples, and whofe ge- nius furmounted all difficulties ; as well as from the ti- mid, variable, and impolitic councils of Henry 114. that either that monarch muft fubmit to abandon the throne, of which he was unworthy ; or by fome fud- ; den anji daring blow, cut off his formidable rival. Accordingly, in the beginning of the year, the Duke of Guife drove his Matter out of his capital city, and forced him to conclude a peace, which left him only the ffiadow of royalty: and before the year expired, he j himfelf fell a vidtim to Henry’s fears, and to his own fecurity. In Spain, the operations were fuch, as pro- i mifed fomething ftill more uncommon. During three i years, Pbjiip had employed all the power of his Eu- | ropean dominions, and exhaufted the treafures of the ] Indies, in vaft preparations for war. A fleet, the great- eft that had ever appeared in the ocean, was ready to fail from Lifbon, and a numerous land army was a (Tern- | bled to embark on board of it. Its deftination wa* ftill unknown, though many circumftances made it probable that the blow was aimed, in the firft place. ; againft England. Elizabeth had long given fecret aid to the revolted provinces in the Low Countries, and now openly afforded them her protedtion. A nume- rous body of her troops was in their fervice; the Earl ' of Leicefter commanded their armies; ffie had great fway in the civil government of the republic; and fome of its moft confiderable towns were in her pof- 1 feffion. Her fleets had infulted the coafts of Spain, ] intercepted the galleons from the Weft Indies, and . threatened the colonies there. Roufed by fo many injuries, allured by views of ambition, and animated , by a fuperftitious zeal for propagating the Romiffi re- ] ligion, Philip refolved not only to invade, but to con- j quer England, to which his defeent from the houfe .. of Lancafter, and the donation of Pope Sixtus V..gave him, in his own opinion, a double title. Elizabeth faw the danger approach, and prepared j to encounter it, with the utmoft intrepidity. The | treafures for the defence of her kingdom were con- certed, and earned on, with the wiftlom and vigour which: 
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Iwhich diftinguilh her reign. H r chief care was to jfecure the friendfhip of the King of Scots. She had treated the Queen his Mother with a rigour unknown among Princes; (he had often ufed himfelf hardily, and with contempt; and th ough he had hitherto pru- dently fupprtfled his refentnr.ent of tbefe injuries, (he did not believe it to be altogether extinguidied, and afraid that, in her prefent fitua:ion, it might bur ft out with a fatal violence Philip, fenfible how much an alliance with Scotland would facilitate his enter- prife, courted James with the utmoft afliduity. He ^excited him to revenge his Mother’s wrongs; he flat- tered him with the hopes of (haring his conquefts y ;and offered him in marriage his daughter the Infanta Ifabella. At the fame time, Scotland fwarmed with priefts his emiflaries, who feduced fome of the nobles to Popery, and corrupted others with bribes and pro- mifes. Huntly, Errol, Crawford, were the heads of a faction, which openly efpoufed the intereft of Spain. Lord Maxwell, arriving from that court, began to af- femble his followers, and to take arms, that he might be ready to join the Spaniards. In order to counter- balance all thefe, Elizabeth made the warmeft profef- lions of friendflrip to the King, and Afhby, her ambaf- fador, entertained him with magnificent hopes and promifes. He aflured him that his right of fuccefiion to the Crown (hould be publicly acknowledged in England ; that he flrould be created a Duke in that kingdom; that he (hould be admitted to fome firare in the government; and receive a confiderable pen- fion annually. James, it is probable, was too well acquainted with Elizabeth’s arts, to rely entirely on thefe promifes. But he underftood his own intereft in the prefent jundure, and purfued it with much fteadinefs. He rejeded an alliance with Spain, as dangerous. He refufed to admit into his prefence an imbaflador from the Pope He feized Colonel Sem- ple, an agent of the Prince of Parma. He drove ma- ny of the trafficking Priefts out of the kingdom. He marched fuddeniy to Dumfries, difperfcd Maxwell’s followers, and took him prifoner. In a Convention af the nobles, he declared his refolution to adhere in- •violably 
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▼iolably to the league with England ; and, without lif* tening to the fuggeftions of revenge, determined to adt in concert with Elizabeth, agaSnft the common ene- my of the Proteftant faith. He put the kingdom in a pofture of defence, and levied troops to obftrudl the landing of the Spaniards. He offered to fend an army to Elizabeth’s afliftance, and told her ambalfador that i he expedtedUo other favour from the King of Sj-.m, but that which Polyphemus had promifed to Ulylies, i that when he had devoured all his companions, he j would make him his laft morfel The zeal of the people, on thisoccafion, was not in- ferior'to that of the King; and the extraordinary danger j with which they Were threatened, fuggefled to them I an extraordinary expedient for their fecurity. A bond was framed for the maintenance of true Religion, and the defence of the King’s perfon and government, in oppofition to all enemies, foreign and domeftic. This contained a confeffion of the Proteftant faith, a parti- cular renunciation of the errors of Popery, and the moft folemn prorrifes, in the name, and through the ftrength of God, of adhering to eaqh other, in fup* porting the former, and'in contending againft the lat- ter, to the utmoft of their power f. The King, the Nobles, the Clergy, and the people fubfcribed it with equal alacrity. Strange or uncommon as fuch a combination may now appear, many circumftanceS contributed, at thr.t time, to recommend it, and to render the idea familiar to the Scots. When roofed by any extraordinary event.' or alarmed by any public danger, the people of Ifrael were accuftomed to bind themfelves, by a folemn Covenant, to adhere to that Religion, which the Almighty had eftablifhed among them ; this the Scots confidered a* a facred precedent which it became them to imitate. In that age, no confiderable entefprife was undertaken in Scotland, without a bond of mutual defence, which all concern- ed reckoned neceffary for their fecurity. The form of this religious confederacy is plainly bortowed from thofe political ones, of which ib many inftances have occuired j; * Oamd 544. Johnft. 139 Spotfw. 369. f Donlop’s CelUft. of Confiff. Vol. a. jo8. 
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occurred; the articles, imputations, and peculiar modes of exprelJion, are exadly the fame in both. Almoft all the confiderable Popish Princes were then joined in a league for extirpating the Reformed religion, and nothing could be more natural, or feemed more effica- cious, than to enter into a counter aflTociation, in or- der to oppofe the progrefs of that formidable confpi- racy. To thefe caufes, did the Covenant, which has become fo famous in hiftory, owe its origin. It was renewed at different times during the reign of James *. It was revived with great folemnity in the year i6 ?8. It was adopted by the Englilh, in the year 1643, and enforced by the civil and ecc efiftical authority of both kingdoms. The political purpofes to which it was then made fubfervient, and the violent and unconftitu- tional meafures which it was then employed to pro- mote, it is not our province to explain. But at the juncture, in which it was firft introduced, we may pronounce it to have been a prudent and laudable de- vice for the defence'of the religion and liberties of the nation; nor were the terms in which it was conceived, other than might have been expected from men alarm- ed with the impending danger of Popery, and threat- jjened with an invafton by the molt bigotted, and moft powerful Prince in Europe. Philip’s eagernefs to conquer England did not infpire him either with the vigour or difpatch neceffary to en- fnre the fuccefs of fo mighty an enterprife. His fleet, which ought to have failed in April, did not enter the Englilh channel till the middle of July. It hovered many days on the coaft, in expectation of being joined by the Prince of Parma, who was blocked up in the ports of Flanders by a Dutch,fquadron. Continual difafters purfued the Spaniards during that time ; fuc- ceffive ftorms and battles, which are well known, con- fpired with their own ill conduct, to difappoint their enterprife. And by the bleffing of Providence, which watched with remarkable care over the Proteftant reli- gion, and the liberties of Britain, the Englilh valour fcattered and deftroyed the Armado on which they aad arrogantly bellowed the name of Invincible. Af- Vol. II. F ter * Cald 4.139. 
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ter being driven out of the Englifh Teas, they were for- ced to fteer their courfe towards Spain, round Scot- land and Ireland. Many of them fulfered tliipwreck on thefe dangerous coafts. Though James kept his ftibje&s under arms to watch the motions of the Spa- niards, and to prevent their landing in an hoftile manner, he received feven hundred who were caft aihore by a temped, and^after fupplying them with njeceflaries, permitted them to return into their own country. On the retreat of the Spaniards, Elizabeth fent an ambaflador to congratulate with James, and to com- pliment him on the firmnefs and generofity, he had difcovered during a conjun<fture fo dangerous. But none of Alhby’s promifes were any longer remember- ed; that Minifter was even accufed of having exceed- ed his powers, by thefe too liberal oft'ers; and con- fcious of his own falfehopd, or afham^l of being dif- o.wned by his court, he withdrew fccretly out of Scot- land * Philip, convinced by fatal experience of his own rafh- , nefs in attempting the conqueft of England, by a na- val armament, equipped at fo great a diftance, and fubje&edin all its operations, to the delays, and dangers, and uncertainties, anting from feas and winds, refol- ved to make his attack in another form, and to adopt the plan which the Princes of Lorrain had long medi- tated, of invading England through Scotland. A body of his troops, he imagined, might be ealily wafted over from the Low Countries to that kingdom, and if they could once obtain footing, or procure a/Mance there, the frontier of England was open and defencelefs, and the northern counties full of Roman Catholics who would receive them with open arms. Meanwhile, a defeent might be threatened on the fouthern coaft,^ which would divide the Englilh army, diftradt their councils, and throw the whole kingdom into terrible * convulfions. In order to prepare the way for the exe- cution of this defign, he remitted a conliderable fum of money to Bruce, a feminary Prieft in Scotland, and employed him, together with Hay, Creighton, and ; . Tyrie, * Johnft, 134. Camd. 548. 
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Tyrie, ScottHh Jefuits, to gain over as many petfon* of diftin&irin as potfible to hig intereft. Zeal for Po- pery. and the artful infinuations of thefe emiflaries, induced feveral of the nobles to favour a meafure, which tended fo manifeftly to the deftru&ion of theif country. Huntly, though the King had lately mar- ried him to the daughter of his favourite, the Duke of 3 Lennox, continued warmly attached to the Romin\ i Church. Crawford and Errol were animated with the I zeal of new converts. They all engaged in a corref- I pondence with the Prince or Parma, and in their let- ters to him, offered their fervice to the King of Spain, I" and undertot k, with the aid of fix thoufand men, to t render him matter of Scotland, and to bring fo many » ef their vaffals into the field, that he ftiould be able .1 to enter England, with a numerous army. Francis | Stewart,- grandfon of James V. whom the King had li created Earl of Bothwell, though influenced by no li motive of religion, for he ftill adhered to the Prote- I ftant faith, was prompted, merely fey caprice, and ■ the reftleffnefs of his nature, to join this treafonahie eorrefpondence. All thefe letters were intercepted in England. Eli- zabeth. alarmed at the danger which threatened her own kingdom, ffnt them immediately to the King, and reproaching him with his former lenity toward the Popifli party, called upon him to check this for- midable confpiracy, by a proper feverity. But James, though firmly attached to the Proteftant religion, though profoundly verfed in the theological contro- verfies between the Reformers and the Church of Rome, though he had employed.himfelf, at that early period of life, in writing a Commentary on the Reve- lation, in which he proved the Pope to be Antichrift, ' had neverthelefs adopted, already, thofe maxims con- cerning the treatment of the Roman Catholics, to which he adhered through the reft of his life. The Roman Catholics, were at that time a powerful and active party in England ; they were for from being inconfidetable faftion in his own kingdom. The Pope and King of Spain were ready to take part in all their toachinations, and to fecond every effort of their bi- F » go try,. 
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gotry. The oppotition of fuch a body to his fuccef- fion to the Crown of England, added to the avcrfe- nefs of the Engiilh from the government of ftrangers, might create him many difficulties. In order to avoid thefe, he thought it necefiary to footh rather than to irritate the Roman Catholics, and to reconcile them to his fucceflion, by the hopes of gentler treat- ment, and fome mitigation of the rigour of thofe law*, which were now in force againft them. This attempt to gain one party by promifes of indulgence arid ads of clemency, while he adhered, with all the obftinacy of a difputant, to the dodlrines and tenets of the other, has given an air of myftery, and even of con- tradiction, to this part of the King’s character. The Papifts, with the credulity of a feCt ftruggling to ob- tain power, belieted his heart to be wholly theirs; and the Pioteftants, with the jealoufy infeparable from thofe who are already in pofleflion, viewed every aCt of lenity as a mark of indifference, or a fymptom of apoftacy And in order to pleafe both, James of- ten aimed at an excefiive refinement, mingled with diffimulation, in whfch he imagined the perfection of government, and of King-craft, to confift. His behaviour on this occafion was agreeable to thefe general maxims. Notwitl.Handing the felicita- tions of the Queen of England, enforced by the jea- lous remonftrances of his own Clergy, a fhort impri- fonment was the only punifliment he iafiiCted on JHuntly and his affociates. But he foon had reafon to repent of an aCt of clemency, fo inconfiftent with the dignity of government The firft ufe which the con- fpirators made of their liberty, was to affemble their followers, and under pretence of removing Chancellor Maitland, an able Miuilter, but warmly devoted to the EnglHh iiiterelt. from the King’s councils and pre- fence, they attempted to feize James himfelf. This attempt being defeated partly by Maitland’s vigilance, and partly by their own ill conduCt, they were forced so retire to the North, where they openly ereCted the ttandard of Rebellion. But as the King’s government was not generally unpopular, or his Minillers odious, tbeir ovvu valfals joined them flowly, and difeovered. 
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n6 zeal in the canfe. And the King, iff perfon, ad- ' vancing againft them with fuch forces as he could fud- denly levy, they durft not rely fo much on the fidelity of their troops, which though fuperior in number, followed them with reluftance, as to hazard a battle ; but fuffering them to difperfe, they furrendered to the I King, and threw themfelves on his mercy. Huntly, ! Errol, Crawford, and Bothwell were all brought to a public trial. Repeated aifts of treafon were eafrly proved againft them. The King, however, did net permit any fentence to be pronounced; and after keeping them aTew months in confinement, he took Occafion, amidft»the public feftivity and rejoicings, at the approach of his marriage, to fet them at liberty AV James was the only defeendant of the ancient Monarchs of Scotland, in the direct line; as all hopes of uniting the Crowns of the two kingdoms would have expired with him ; as the Earl of Arran, the pi e- fumptive heir to the throne, was lunatic; the King’s marriage was on all thefe accounts, an event which' the nation defired with the utmoft ardour. He him-- felf was no lefs defirous of accompliftringit; and had made overtures, for that purpofe, to the eldeft Daugh- ter of Frederick II. King of Denmark But Eliza- beth, jealous ofVvery thing, thatwould render the ac- cefiibn of the houfe of Stewart more acceptable to the Englilh, endeavoured to perplex James, in the fame manner (he had done Mary, and employed as many artifices to defeat or retard his marriage. His Mini- fters, gained by bribes syid promifes, feconded her in- tentions ; and though feveral different ambafiadors were font from Scotland to Denmark, they produced powers fo limited, or inftrted on conditions fo extra- vagant, that Frederick could not believe the Kirtg to be in earned ; and fufpeding that there was fome defign to deceive, or amwfe him, gave his daughter in mar- riage to the Duke of Brunfwick Not difeomaged by this difappeintment, which he imputed entirely to the conduct of his own Minilters, James made hisaddreffes to the Princefs Anne, Frederick’s fecond daughter. And though Elizabeth endeavoured to divert him from 

^ 3 this, * Spot£ 373. Cald, 4.103. 
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this, bp recommending Catherine the King ©f Na- varre’s fifter, as a more advantageous match; though the prevailed on the Privy Council of Scotland to de- clare againfi the alliance with Denmark ; he perfifted in his choice. And defpairing of overcoming the ob- ftinacy of his own Minifters, in any other manner, he fecretly encouraged the citizens of Edinburgh to take arms. They threatened to tear, in pieces the Chan- cellor, whom they accufed as the perfon, whofe arti- fices had hitherto difappointed the willies of the Xing, and the exudations of his people. In con- fequence of this, the Earl Mariihal was fent into Denmark, at the head of a fplendid embaffy. He tjeceived ample powers and inftru&ions, drawn with the King’- own hand. The marriage articles were quickly agreed upon, and the young Queen fet fail towards Scotland. James made .great preparations. ■ for her reception, and waited her landing with all the " impatience of a lover; when the unwelcome accounff ' arrived, that a violent tempeft had arifen, which : drove back her fleet to Norway, in a condition fo ^ fhattered. that there was little hope of its putting a- ; gain to fea, before the Spring. This unexpeded dif- I appointment, he felt with the utmoft fenfibility. He ' inftantly fitted out fbme {hips, and without commu- | nicating his intention to any of his council, failed, hr j perfon, attended by the Chancellor, fcveral noblemen, i and a train of three hundred perfbns, in queft of hi& | bride. He arrived fafely in a ftnall harbour, not far. I diftant from Upflo, where the Queen then refuted... d There the marriage was folemnized. And as it would have been rafh to truft thofe boifterous teas, in tho ' winter teafon, James accepted the invitation of the court of Denmark, and repairing to Copenhagen, paffed fcveral months there, amidft continual feafting, ,j and amutements, in which both the Queen and him- felf had great delight *. No event in the King’s life appears to be a wider deviation from his general charader, than this hidden fally. His fon Charles I. was capable of that excef- five admiration of the other fex, which arites from. great 1 

• Melv. 35*. Spotfw. 37?. 
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great fenfibility of heart, heightened by elegance of tafte; and the romantic air of his journey to Spain fuited fuch a difpofition. But Jamea was not fufcep- tible of any refined gallantry, and always exprefied that contempt for the female character, which a pe- dantic erudition^ unacquamted with politenefs, is apt to infpire. *He was fretted, however,, at the many obftaclea which had been laid in his way. He was anxious to fecure the political advantages, which he | expeded from marriage; and fearing that a delay might afford Elizabeth, and his own Minifters, an opportunity of thwarting him by new intrigues, he . fuddenly took the refolution of preventing them, by a voyage from which he expedted to return in a few * weeks. The nation feemed to applaud his condudt, 1 amd to be pleafed' with this appearance of amorous* ; ardour, in a young Prince. Notwithftanding his ab- fence fo long beyond the time he expedted, the no- bles, the clergy, and the people, vied with one ano- ther in loyalty and obedience ; and no period in the King’s reign was more remarkable for tranquillity,, or more free from any eruption of thofe factious3. which fo often difturbed the kingdom. 
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ON the firft of May the King and Queen arrived at Leith, and were received by their fubjeds with every poffible exprefiion of joy. The folemnity of the Queen’s coronation was conducted with great magnificence; and fo low had the order of bifiiops 1 fallen, in the opinion of the public, that none of ■ them were prefent on that occafion, and Mr Robert Bruce, a Prelbyterian Minifter of great reputation, fet the Crown on her head, adminiftered the facrecf undion, and performed the other cuftomary cere* monies. The zeal and fuccefs, with which many of the Cler- gy had contributed towards preferring peace and or- der in the kingdom, during his abfence, reconciled James, in a great degree, to their peifons, and even- to the prelbyterian form of government. In prefence of an Afiembly, which met this year, he made high encomiums on the difcipline, as well as the dodrine- of the Church, promifed to adhere inviolably to both, and permitted the aflembly to frame fuch ads, as gra- dually abolifhed all the remains of epifcopal jurifdic- iion, and paved the way for a full and legal eftablilh- ment of the Prefbyterian model *. - An event happened foon after, which afforded the Clergy no fmall triumph Archbilhop Adamfon, i their ancient enemy, having fallen under the King’s I1 difpleafure, having been deprived of the revenues of a his fee in confequenee of the ad of annexation, and : being opprefied with age, wiih poverty, and difeafes, ; ftiade the meawft fubmrffion to the Clergy, and deli- vered to the A trembly a formal recantation of all hia opinions concerning Church government, which had been matter of offence Such a cokfeflion, from the moft learned peribn of the order, was confidered as a teftimony, which the force of truth had extorted from in adverfary -f. Meanwhile. * CaitJ 4. 104. f Sotfw. 'Sj. Cakl. 4. 214, 
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Meanwhile the King’s excefifive. clemency toward* offenders multiplied crimes of all kinds, and encou- raged fuuh. ads of violence, as 'brought his govern- ment under contempt, and proved fatal to many of his fubjeds. The hiftory of feveral years, about this time, is filled with accounts of the deadly quarrels between the great families, and of murders and afiaf- filiations perpetrated in the moft audacious manner* and with circumftances of the utmoft barbarity All the defeds in the feudal ariftocracy were now felt more fenfibty, than at any other period in the hiftory of Scotland, and univerfal licence and anarchy prevailed to a degree, fcarce confiftent with the prefervation of fociety. While the King, too gentle to punifh, or too feeble to ad with vigour, fuffered all thefe enor- mities to pafs with impunity. But though James connived at real crimes, witch- craft. which-is commonly an imaginary one, engrof- fed his attention, and thofe fufpeded of it, felt thC- whole weight of his authority. Many perfons, nei- ther extremely old, nor wretchedly poor, which were ufually held to be certain indications of this crime, but matters of families, and matrons of a decent rank, and in the middle age of life, were fcized and tortur- ed ; and though their confeffions contained the molt abfurd and incredible circumftances, the King’s pre- judices, thofe of the Clergy, and of the people, con- fpired in believing their extravagancies without hefita- tioo, and in punifhing their perfons without mercy. Some of thefe unhappy fufferers accufed Bothwell of having confulted them, in order to know the time of the King’s death, and of having employed their art, to raife the ftorms, which had endangered the Queen V life, and had detained James fo long in Denmark. Upon this evidence* that nobleman was committed to prifon. His turbulent and haughty fpirit could' neither fubmit to the reftraint, nor brook fuch an in- dignity. Having gained his keepers, he made his cfcape, and imputing the accufation to the artifices ^ of his enemy, the Chancellor, affembled his follow- ers, under pretence of driving him from the King’s councils. Being favoured by forpe of the King’s at- 1 teadants* 
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tehdants, he was admitted, by a fecret pafiage, under eloud of night, into the court of the palace of Holy- rood-houfe. He advanced dife&ly towards the royal apartment, but happily, before he entered, the alarm was taken a-d the doors ftut. While he attempted to burft open foroe of them, and to fet fire to others, the citizens of Edinburgh had time to run to their arms, and he efcaped with the utmoft difficulty; owing his fafety to the darknefs of the night, and the precipitancy with which he fled *. He retired towards the North, and the King having unadvifedly given a commiffion, to the Earl of Hunt- ly, to p.urfue him, and his followers, with fire and fword ; he, under colour of executing that commif- fion, gratified his private revenge, and furrounded ‘ the houfe of the Earl of Murray, burnt it to the ground, and flew Murray himfelf. The murder of a young nobleman of fuch promifing virtues, and the heir of the Regent Murrav. the darling of the people, excited univerfal indignation. The citizens ]of Edinburgh rofe in a tumultuous manner; and though they were reftrained-, by the care of the magi- # ftrates, from any a^t of violence, they threw afide all n refpedt for the King and his Minifters, and openly in- I fiilted and threatened both. While this mutinous fpi- t rit continued, James thought it prudent to withdraw 1 from the city, and fixed his refidence for f>me * time at Glafgow. There Huntly furrendered himfelf (tojuftice; and, notwithftanding the atrocioufnefs of & his crime, and the clamours of the people, the pow- 1 er of the Chancellor, with whom he was now clofely K confederated, and the King’s regard for the memory of the Duke of Lennox, whofe daughter he had mitr- ! r-ied, not only protected him from the fentence which 3 fuch an odious aiftion merited, but exempted him even I from the formality of a public trial f. A ftep of much importance was taken, foon after, with regard to the government of the Church The it Clergy had long complained of the encroachments nmade upon their privilege and jurifdiiftion, by the ads " the parliament 1584, ana though thefe laws had now * Melv. 388. Spotf. 386. f Spotf. 387. 
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row loft much of their force, they refolved to petition the parliament, which was approaching, to repeal them in form. The jundure for puftiing fuch a meafure was well chofen. 1'he King had loft much of the public favour by his lenity towards the Popifh fadion, and ftill more by his remiflhefs in purfuing the murderers of the Earl of Murray. The Chancellor had not only a pow- erful party of the courtiers combined againft him, but was become odious to the people, who imputed to him every falfe ftep in the King’s condud. flothwell ftill lurked in the kingdom, and being fecretly fup- potted by all the enemies of Maitland’s adminiftration* was ready, every moment, to renew his audacious enterprifes. James, for all thefe reafons, was ex- tremely willing to indulge the Clergy in their requeft, and not only confented to a law, whereby the ads 1584 were refcinded or explained; but he carried his complaifance ftill further, and permitted the parlia- ment to eftablifti the Prelbytenan government, its General Aflrmblies, Provincial Synods, Prelbyteries and Kirk fefiions, with all the different blanches of their difcipline and jurifdidion, in the moft ample manner. All the zeal and authority of the Clergy, | even under the adminiftration of Regents, from whom they might have expeded the moft partial favour, 1 could not obtain the fandion of law, in confirmation | of their mode of Ecclefiaftical government. No Prince was ever lefs difpofed than James to approve a fyftem, whofe republican genius inlpired a paffion ;! for liberty, fo repugnant to his exalted notions of 5 royal prerogative. Nor could any averfion be more - inveterate than hit, to the auftere and uncomplying charader of the Prdbyterian Clergy in that age; who, more eminent for zeal, than for policy, often contra- dided his opinions, and cenfured his contfud, with, a freedom, equally offenfive to his dogmatifm as a Theologian, and to his pride as a King. His fitua- tion however obliged him, frequently, to conceal, or . to diffcmble his fentiments; and as he often difguf- ted his fubjeds,' by indulging the Popilhfadion more, than they approved, he endeavoured to atone for this 1 
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by conceffions to the Prefbyterian Clergy, greater than he himfelf would otherwife have chofen *. In this parliament, Bothwell and all his adherents Were attainted. But he foon made a new attempt to feize the King at Falkland ; and James, betrayed by fome of his courtiers, and feebly defended by other** who wilhed well to Bothwell, as the Chancellor’s a- vowed enemy, owed his fafety to the fidelity and vigi- lance of Sir Robert Melvil, and to the irrefolution of Bothwell’s afibciatesf. This danger was fcarce well over, when the natiort was alarmed with the difcovery of a new and more formidable confpiracy. George Ker, the Lord New- bottle’s brother, being feized as he was ready to fet fail for Spain, many fufpicious papers were, found in | his cuftody, and among thefe, feveral blanks iign^d by the Earls of ^ngus, Huntly, and Errol. By this extraordinary precaution they hoped to efcape any danger of difcovery. But Ker’s refolution ihrinking when torture was threatened, he confcfled that he was employed by thefe noblemen, to carry on a ne- gociation with the King of Spain ; that the blanks fubfcribed with their names were to be filled up by Crichton and Tyrie j that they were infirufted to of- fer the faithful fervice of the three Earls to that Mo- narch ; and to folicithim to land a body of his troops. Cither in Galloway, or at the mouth of Clyde, with which they undertook, in the firft place, to eftablilh the Roman Catholic Religion in Scotland, and then to invade England, with the whole forces of the kingdom. Sir David Graham of Fintry, and Barclay of Labyland, Whom he accufed of being privy to the Confpiracy, were taken into cuftody, and confirmed all the circumftances of his confeffion ' The nation having been kept for fome time in con- tinual terror and agitation by fo many fucceflive con- fpiracies, the difcovery of this new danger comp!ete4 the panic. All ranks of men, as if the enemy had already been at their gates, thought tVemfelves called upon to ftand forth in defence of their country. i‘he Vol. II. G Minifters * Cald. 4. 248, ay*. Spotf. 388. , f Melv. 40*. | Rymer, j6. 190. 
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Minifters of Edinburgh, without waiting for any war- < rant from the King, who happened at that time, to be abfent from the capital, and without having received any legal commiffion, atTembled a confiderable num- ber of Peers and Barons, in order to provide an inftant j - remedy againft' the impending danger. They feized the Earl of Angus, and committed him to the caftle; they examined Ker; and prepared a remonftrance to be laid before the King, concerning the Rate of the nation, and the neceflity of profecuting the confpira- tors with becoming vigour. James, though jealous of every encroachment on his prerogative, and offended - with fubjeds, who inftead of petitioning, feemed to preferibe to him, found it neceflary, during the vio- i knee of the ferment, not only to adopt their plan, but i even to declare that no confideration fhould ever in- I; duce him to pardon thofe who had been guilty of fo o- | dious a treafon. He fummoned the Earls of Huntly and . Errol to furrender themfelves to juftice. Graham of , Fintry, whom his Peers pronounced to be guilty of : treafon, he commanded to be publicly beheaded; and 3 marching into the North at the head of an army, the I two Earls together with Angus, who had efcaped out | of priibn, retired to the mountains. He placed garri- | fons in the cattles which belonged to them j compelled | their vaflals, and the Barons, in the adjacent counties | to fubferibe a bond containing, profeffions of their loy- | alty towards him, and of their firm adherence to the i Proteftant faith ; and, the better to fecure the, tran- ] quillity of that part of the kingdom, conltituted the j Earls of Athol, and Marthall, his Lieutenants there *. | Having finifhed this expedition, James returned to Edinburgh, where he found.Lord Borrough, an ex- | traordinary ambaflador from the court of England.' Elizabeth, alarmed at the difeovery of a confpiracy, i which flie confidered as no lefs formidable to her own 'kingdom, than to Scotland, reproached James with his former remiflhefs, and urged him, as he regarded the prefervation of the Proteitant Religion, or the | dignity of his own Crown, to punilh this repeated j treafon with rigour; and if he could not apprehend I the • Spotf. 391. Cald. 4. 291. 
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the perfons, at lead to confifcate the eftates of fiic# audacious rebels. She weakened, however, the force of thefe requefts, by interceding, at the fame time, in behalf of Bothwell, whom, according to her ufual policy in nourifhing a factious fpirit among the Scot- tifh nobles, fhe had taken under her protection. James afcfolutely refufed to liften to any interceflion in favour - ,of one, who had fo often, and with fo-much outrage, infulted both his government and his perfon. With regard to the Popifli confpirators, he declared his re- folution to profecute them with vigour; but that he"" might be the better able to do fo, he demanded a fmall fum of money from Elizabeth, which the, diftruftful, perhaps, of the manner in which he might apply it, fhewed no inclination to grant. The zeal, however, and importunity of his own fubje&S obliged him to call a parliament, in order to pafs an aCt of attainder againft the three Earls. But before it met, Ker made his efcape out of prifon, and on pretence, that legal evidence of their guilt could not be produced, nothing was concluded againft them. The King himfelf was univerfally fufpeCted of having contrived this artifice, on purpofe to elude the requefts of the Queen of England, and to diftappoint the wifhes of his own people. And therefore, in order to footh the Clei^y who exclaimed loudly againft his conduit, he gave Way to the paffing of an aft, which ordained thofe who obftinately contemned the cenfures of the Church to be declared outlaws*. While the terror excited by the Popifh confpiracy pofTefied the nation, the court had been divided by two rival factions, which contended for the chief direc- tion of affairs. At the head of one, was the Chan- cellor, in whom the King repoftd entire confidence. For that very reafon, perhaps, he had fallen early un- der the Queen’s difpleafure. The Duke of Lennox, the Earl of Athol, Lord Ochiltree, and all the name of'Stewart efpoufed her quarrel, and widened the breach. And James, fond no lefs of domeftic tran- quillity, than of public peace, advifed his favourite to retire, for fume time, in hopes that the Queen’s G 2 refentment * Cald. 4. 343. Spotf. 393. Pari. 13. Jac. VI c. 164. 
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refentment would fubfide. But as he flood in need, in the prelent jun<fl'4re, of the afliftance of fo able a Minifter, he had recalled him to court. In order to prevent him from recovering his former power, the Stewarts had reccfcrfe to an expedient no lefs illegal, j than defperate. Having combined with Bothwell, who •was of the fame'furname, they brought him back le- j cretly into Scotland ; and feizing the gates of the pa- lace, introduced him in the royal apartment with a j numerous train of armed followers. James, though deferted by all his courtiers, and incapable of refift- ance, difcovered more indignation than fear, and are- ; preaching them for their treachery, called on the Earl to finifli his treafons, by piercing his Sovereign to the heart. But Bothwellfell op his knees, and implored par- don. The King was not in a condition to refufe his demands. And a few days after he figned a capitulatioa with this fuccefsful traitor, to whoiQ he was really a. , prifoner, whereby he bound himfelf to grant him a re- zniffion of all paft offences, and to procure the ratifi-, 1 cation of it in parliament; and in the mean time, to difmifs the Chancellor, the Mafter of Glamis, Lord J Home, and Sir George Home, from his councils and ' prefence. Bothwell, on his part, confected to remove j from court, though he left, there as many of his aflo-, j ciates, as he thought fufficient to prevent the return c of the advtrfe fad ion. But it was now no eafy matter to keep the King, * tin tier the fame kind of bondage, to which he ha<U been often fubjed during his minority. lie difcover- j td fo much impatience to fuake off h:s fetters, that thofe who impofcd, durft not continue, the reflrajnt.- They permitted him to call a convention of tire noblest at Stirling, and to repair thither himfelf. All Both-, well's enemies, and all who were detlrovs of gaining the King’s favour.by appearing to be fo, obeyed the, fummons. They pronounced the infult offered to the* King’s perfon and authority to be high treafon, and declared him abfolved from any obligation to obferve conditions extoited by force, and which violated fa- effentially his royal prerogative. James, however,: flill proffered him pardon, provided he would fue fori it as aa ad of mercy, and promife to retire out of ? 
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the kingdom. Thefe conditions Both well rejefled with difdain, and betaking himfelf once more to armf, attempted to furprife the King, but finding him on hia guard, fled to the borders*. The King’s ardour againft Both well, compared with his flow and evafive proceedings againft the Popifh Lords, occafioned a general ditguft among his fub- jedts; and was imputed either to an exceffive attach- ment to the perfons of thofe confpirators, or to a fe- rret partiality towards their opinions; both which gave rife to no unreafonable fears; The Clergy, as the immediate guardians of the Proteftant Religion, thought themfelves bound, in fucli ajundture, to take extraordinary fteps for its prefervation. And the pro- vincial fynod of Fife happening to meet at that time, a motion was made to excommunicate all concerned in the late confpiracy, as obftinate and irreclaimable Papifts. And though none of the confpirators redded within the bounds of this fynod, or were fubjedt to its jurifdidtion, fuch was the -zeal of the members, that, overlooking this irregularity, they pronounced the fentence of excommunication, to which the adt of laft parliament added new terrors. And left this fhould be imputed to a few men, and accounted the adt of a fmall part of the Church, deputies were ap- pointed to attend the adjacent fynods, and to dedre their approbation and concurrence. An event happened, a few weeks after, which in- creafed the people’s fufpicions of the King. As he was marching on an expedition againft the borderers, the three Earls, coming fuddenly into his prefenee* offered to fubmit themfelves to a legal trial, and James, without committing them to cuftody, appointed a day for that purpofe. The confpirators prepared to /appear with a formidable train of their friends and vaflals. But,-in the mean time, the Clergy, together with many Peers and Barons, affembling at Edin- burgh, remonftrated againft the King’s extreme in- dulgence with great boldnefs, and demanded of him, according to the regular courfeof juftice, to commit to fure cuftody perfons charged with the higheft ads 

G 3 of * Caul 4. 3*6. Spotf. 39J. 
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of treafofi, who could not be brought to a legal trial. ■until they were abihlved from the cenfures of the Church ; and to call a Convention of eftates, to deli- berate concerning the method of proceeding againft them. At the fame time, they offered to accompany him in arms to the place of trial, left fitch audacious and powerful criminals fhould overawe juftice, and didlate to the judges, to whom they pretended to fubmit. James, though extremely offended both with the irregularity of their proceedings, and theprefump- tion of their demands, found it expedient to put off the day of trial, and to call a Convention of eftates,. in order to quiet the fears and jealoufies of the peo- ple. By being humoured in this point, their fufpi- cions began gradually to ab^te, and the Chancellor managed the Convention fo artfully, that he himfelf, together with a few other members, was empowered to pronounce a final fentence upc.-n the confpirators. .After much deliberation, they ordained that the three laris, and their affociates, fhould be exempted front all further enquiry or profecution, on account of their correfpondence with Spain ; that, before the firft day of February, they fhould either fubmit to the Church, and publicly renounce the errors of Popery, or re- move out of the kingdom; that, before the firft of January, they fhould declare wdiich of tjrefe alterna- tives they would embrace ; that they lliould find fure- ty for their peaceable demeanour, for the future ; and that if they failed to fignify their choice in due time, they fhould lofe the benefit of this a<ft of abolition, and remain expofed to all the pains of law *. By this lenity towards the confpirators, James i curred much reproach, and gained no advantage. ' Devoted to the Popifti fuperftition, fubmiffive to all the dictates of their priefis, and buoyed up with hopes and promifes of foreign aid, the three -Earls refufed } to accept of the conditions, and continued their trea- ‘fonabie correfpondence with the court of Spain. A convention of eftates pronounced them to have for- feited the benefit of the articles, which were offered ; and the King required-them, by proclamation, to fur- render •‘W 
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render themfelves to juftice. The prefence of the lEnglifh ambafiador contributed, perhaps, to the vi- • gourof thefe proceedings. Elizabeth, ever attentive to James’s motions, and imputing his reludbmce tot ipunidi the Popiih Lords to a fecret approbation of Itheir defigns, had fertt Lord Zouche to reprefent, once more, the danger to which he expofed hirnfelf, by this falfe moderation ; and to require him to exer- cifeThat rigour, which their crimes, as well as the pofture of affairs rendered neceflary. And though the fteps now taken by the King lilenced all complaints on that head, yet Zouche, forgetful of his charaefter as an ambaffador, entered into private negociations with fuch of the Scottilh nobles, as difapproved of the King’s meafures, and heid almoft an open correfpon- Idence with Bothwell, who, according to the ufual artifice of malecpntents, pretended much folicitude for reforming the diforders of the commonwealth i and covered his own ambition with the fpecious veil of zeal againft thofe Councellors, who reftrained the King from puifning the avowed enemies of the Pro- teftant faith. Zouche encouraged him in the name ©f his Miftrefs, to take arms againft.his Sovereign. Meanwhile, the King and the Clergy were filled with mutual diftruft of each other. They were jea- lous, perhaps to excefs, that his affedlions leaned too much towards the Popifh fadtion ; he fufpe&ed them, without good reafon, of prompting Bothwell to re- bellion, and even of fupplying him with money for lhat purpofe. Little inftigation, indeed, was want- ing to roufe fuch a turbulent fpirit as Bothwell’s to my daring enterprife. He appeared fuddenly within t mile of Edinburgh, at the head of four hundred torfe. The pretences, by which he endeavoured to uftify this infurredtion were extremely popular ; zeal ’or religion, enmity to Popery, concern for the Sing’s honour, and for the liberties of the nation, fames was totally unprovided for his own defence ; le had no infantry, and was accompanied only with t few horfemen of Lord Home’s train. In this extre- aity, he implored the aid of the citizens of Edin- burgh, and, in order to encourage theto to adt with 
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zeal, he promifed to proceed againft the Popifh Lords with the -utmoft rigour of law. Animated by their Minifters, they ran cheerfully to their arms, and ad- vanced with the King at their head againft Bothwell; but he, notwithftanding his fuccefs in putting to flight Lord Home, who had raftdy charged him with a far inferior number of cavalry, retired to Daikieth with-' out daring to attack the King. His followers aban- doned him foon after, and difcouraged by fo many fucceflive difappointments, .could never after wards be brought to venture into the field. He.betook himfelf to his ufual lurking places, in the north of England ; but Elizabeth, in compliance with the King’s remonftran- ces, obliged him to quit that retreat *. No fooner was the King delivered from one dai ger, than he was called to attend to another. The Popifh Lords, in confequence of their negocrations with Spain, received, in the Spring, a fupply of mo- ney from Philip. What bold defigns this might in-, fpire, it was no eafy matter to conjecture. From men under the dominion of bigotry, and whom indul- gences could not reclaim, the moft defperate actions were to be dreaded. The Aflembly of the Church immediately took the alarm-; and remonftrated againft them with more bitternefs than ever; and unanimouf- ly ratified the feritence of excommunication, pronoun- ced by the fynod of Fife. James himfelf, provoked- by their obttinacy and ingratitude, and afraid that his long forbearance would not only be generally dif- pleafing to his own fubjeCts, but give rife to unfa- vourable fufpicioris among the Englifh, exerted Inin- felf with unufual vigour. He called a Parliament; laid before it all the circumftances and aggravations of the confpiracy; and though there were but few members prefent, and feveral of thefe connected with the confpirators by blood or friendlhip, he prevailed on them, by his influence and importunity,-to pro- nounce the moft rigorous fentence the law can in- flict. They were declared to be guilty of high trea- fon, and their eftates and honours forfeited. At the fame • Spotf. 403. Cald. .4. 339. - 
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ame time, flatutes, more fevere than ever, were en- ifted ag-ainft the profeffors of the Popifli religion. How to put th s fentence in execution, was a mat- ter of greater difficulty. Three powerful Barons,, Cantoned in a part of the country almoft inacceflable,- airrounded with numerous vafTals, and fupported by lid from a foreign Prince, were more than an overmatch :or a Scottifh Monarch. No entreaty could prevail an Elizabeth to advance the money, neceffai y for de- * graying the expences of an expedition againft them. To attack them in perfon, with his own forces aldne, might expofe him both to difgrace and to danger, ^e had recourfe to the only expedient which re- mained, in fuch a tituation, for aiding, the impo- ience of Sovereign authority ; he delegated his autho- ity to the Earl of Argyle, and Lord Forbes, the leaders of two clans at enmity with the confpirators md gave them a commiffion to invade their lands, and to feize the caftles which belonged to them, dothwell, notwithftanding all his high pretentions, of ieal for the Proteftant Religion, having now entered- nto a ciofe confederacy with them, the danger be-, tame every day more urging. Argyle, folicited by the l£mg, and roufed by the Clergy, took, the field at thfi aead of feven thoufand men. Huntly and Errol met rim at Glenlivat, with an army far inferior in num- *.r, hut compofed chiefly of gentlemen of the low countries, mounted on horfe back, and who brought dong with them a train of field pieces. They en- \u itered each other with all the fury, which heredi- :ary enmity and ancient rivalfhip add to undifciplin*d •ourage. But the Highlanders, difconcerted by the irft dlitharge of the cannon, to which they were tit- le accuitomed, and unable to rdift the imprefiion of cavalry, were foon put to flight. And Argyle, a gal-, ant young man of eighteen, was .carried by his friends »ut of the field, weeping with indignation at their lifgrace, and calling on them to ftand, and to vin iicate the honour of their name *. On the fir ft intelligence of this defeat, James, though jbiiged to pawn his jewels in order to raife money f, I aflembled * Cald. 4 408., j- Birch, Mem.-i. ts6. 
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aflembled a fmall body of troops, and marched to- ward;- 'he North. He was joined by the Irwines, K-^ 'heSj Lefleys, Forbefes, and other dans at enmity with Huntly and Errol, who having loft feveral of their principal followers at Glenlivat, and othtrs re- fuling to bear arms againft their King in perfon, were obliged to retire to the mountains! James wafted their lands; put garrifons in fome of their cattles; burnt others; and left the Duke of Lennox, as his Lieutenant in that part of the kingdom, with a body of men fufficient to reftrain them from gathering to any head there, or from infefting the low country. Reduced at laft to extreme diftrefs, by the rigour of - the feafon, and the defertion of their followers, they ] obtained the King’s permiflion to go beyond feas, and gave fecurity that they ftiould neither return with-■ out his licence, nor engage in any new intrigues againft the Proteftant Religion, or the peace of th< kingdom *. By their exile, tranquillity was re-dtablifhed in the I North of Scotland; and the firmnefs and vigour, which James had difplayed in his laft proceedings againft them, regained him, in a great degree, the 1 

confidence of his Proteftant fubjedts. But he funk,-’ in the fame proportion, and for the fame reafon, in the efteem of the Roman Catholics. They had aflert- ed his mother’s right to the Crown of England with - lb much warmth, that they could not, with any de- i cency, rejedt his. And tlw indulgence, with which he affedted to treat the profefibrs of that religion, fpired them with Rich hopes, that they viewed his ac- cdfion to the throne as no undefirable event. But the • rigour with which the King purfued the confpiratorn,- and the fevere ftstutes againft Popery to which he had given his confent, convinced them that thefe hopes were vifionary; and they began to.look about in queft of fome new fucceflbr, whole rights might oppofe to'- h;8. The F.nglilh Papills turned their eyes towards the Earl of Elfex, whofe generous mind, though firm--- ly eftablifhed in the Proteftant faith, abhorred the fe- verities inflidted in tfhat age, pn account of religious. opinions. 4 
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opinions. Thofe of the fame feft, who were in exile, Formed a bolder fcheme, and one more fuitable to their fituation. They advanced the claim of the Infanta of 15Spain; and Parfons the JefuiUpublilhed a book, in ( ^vhich, by falfe quotations from hiftory, by fabulous | genealogies, and abfurd arguments, intermingled with bitter invedtives againft the King of Scots, he endea- voured to prove the Infanta’s title to the Englilh i Crown to be preferable to his. And Philip, though , involved already * a war both with France and Eng- 1 land, and fcarce able to defend the remains of the 1 Burgundian Provinces againft: the Datch common- Iealth, eagerly grafped at this airy projedt. The ead of a Spanifh Pretender to the Crown, and the rpofition which the Papifts began to formagainft the ing’s fucctflion, contributed not a little to remove ie prejudices of the Proteftants, and to prepare the ay for that event. JBothwell, whofe name has been fo often mentioned the difturber of the King’s tranquillity, and of the ?ace of the kingdom, was now in a wretched con- tion. Abandoned by the Queen of England, on ac- runt of his confederacy with the Popilh Lords ; ex- rmmunicated by the Church, for the fame reafons ; id defected, in his diftrefs, by his own followers; he as obliged to fly for fefety to France, and thence to ipain and Italy, where, after renouncing the Prote- tant faith, he led, many years, an obfcure and indi- ;ent life, remarkable only for a low and infamous de- •auchery. The King, though extremely ready to fa- rifice the ftrongeft refentmentstothe flighteft acknow- edgments, could never be fnftened by his fubmif- ions, nor be induced to liften to any intercdfion in is behalf*. This year the King loft Chancellor Maitland, an ble Minifter, on whom he had long devolved the ^kole weight of public affairs. As James loved him ?hile alive, he wrote, in honour of his memory a co- >y of verfes, which, when compared with the com- ofuions of that age, are far from being inelegant f. Soon * Winw. Mem. 1. Spotf, 410. f Spotf. 411. 
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Soon after his death, a confiderable change was made in the adminiftration. At that time, the annual charges of government far exceeded the King’s reve* nues. The Queen was fond of expenfive-amufements. James himfelf was a ftranger to oeconomy. It became tieceflary, for all thefe reafons, to levy the public re- venues with greater order and rigour, and to hufband them with more care. This important truft was com- tnitted to eight gentlemen of the law *, who from their number were called ORci’vuxns. The powers Vefted in them were ample, and almoft unlimited; The King bound himfelf neither to add to th^ir number, nor to fupply any vacancy that might hap- pen, without their cbnfent: and knowing the facility of his own temper, agreed that no alienation of his revenue, no grant of a penfion, or order on the trea- fury, Ihould be held valid, unlefs it was ratified by the fubfcriptio'n of five of the commiflioners; all their adts and decifions were declared to be of equal force with the fentences of judges in civil courts; and in Confequence of them, and without any other warrant, any perfon might be arrefted, or their goods feized.i Such extenfive jurifdidlion, together with the abfolute difpofal of the public money, drew the whole execu- tive part of the government into their hands. Unitedi among themfelves, they gradually undermined the reft Of the King’s Minifters, and leized on every lucrative Or honpurable office. The ancient fervants of the Crown repined, at being obliged to quit their ftation* to new men. The favourites, and yoiwg courtiers, murmured at feeing the King’s liberality Hinted by their preferiptions. And the Clergy exclaimed againft fome of them as known apoftates to Popery, and fuf- pedted others of fecretly favouring it. They retained their power, however, notwithftartding this general combination againft them ; and they owed it entirely to the order and oeconomy which they introduced in- 

* Alexander Seaton Pefident of the Selfion, Walter Sjtewart Commedator of Blantyre, Lord Privy Seal, David Carnegy, John Lhidfay James Elphingfton„ Thomas Ha* milton, John Skene Clerk Regifter, and Peter Young Ele 

to 

mofynar. 
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jto*the adminifttation of the finances, by which the neceflary expences of governtnent were more eafily de- f (frayed, than in any other period of the King’s reign*. The rumour of vaft preparations which Philip was 
tfaid to be carrying on at this time, filled both Eng- jland and Scotland with the dread of a new invafion. 'iijames took proper meafures for the defence of his i.lkingdom. But thefe did not frtisfy the zeal of the liClergy. whofe fulpicions of the King’s fincerity began jto revive; and as he had permitted the wives of the jbanidied Peers to levy the rents of their eftates, and (to live in their houfes, they charged him with render- ding the adt of forfeiture ineffedtual, by fupporting i lithe avowed enemies of the Proteftant faith. The Af- mbly of the Church took under conlideration the ate of the kingdom, and having appointed a day of mblic falling, they folemnly renewed the Covenant, y which the nation was bound to adhere to the Pro- eftant faith, and to defend it againft all aggreflbrs. ‘ committee, confining of the moft eminent Clergy- ien, and of many Barons, and Gentlemen of diftmc- :ion, waited on the King, and laid before him a plan ror the fecurity of the kingdom, and the preservation if religion. They urged him to appropriate the ef- :ates of the banilhed Lords, as a fund for the mainte- unce of foldiers ; to take the ftri&eft precautions for ireventing the return of fuch turbulent fubjedts into :he country; and to purfue all who were fufpedted if being their adherents, with the utmoft rigour. Nothing could be more repugnant to the King’s chemes, or more difagreeable to his inclination, than l :hefe propofitions. Averfe, through his whole life, sj ;o any courfe, where he expedted oppofition or dan- ■ ;er; and fond of attaining his ends, with the charac- ' er of moderation, and by the arts of policy, he ob- I erved with concern the prejudices againft him, which i! were growing among the Roman Catholics, and re- « blved to make fome atonement for that part of his "tondudt, which had drawn on him their indignation. Elizabeth was now well advanced in years; her life 1 tad lately been in danger; if any Popilh competitor 1 V©l. II. H Jiiouhi * Spotf. 413,435, 
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ihould arife to difpute his right of fucceffion, a fadtion, | fo powerful as that of the banifhed Lords, might be | extremely formidable ; and any divifion among his own I fubjedts might prove fatal, at a jundture, which would 1 require their united and moft vigorous efforts. Inftead, 1 therefore, of the additional feverities which the affem- fl bly propofed, James had thoughts of mitigating the I punifhment, which they already fuffered. And as l they were furrounded, during their refidence in foreign. K parts, by Philip’s emiffaries; as refentment might dif- fl pofe them to liften more favourably, than ever, to 1 their fuggeftions ; as defpair might drive them to ftill more atrocious adtions; he refolved to recal them un- der certain conditions, into their native country. ^ Encouraged by thefe fentiments of the King in their favour, of which they did not want intelligence, and wearied already of the dependent and anxious life of exiles, they ventured to return fecretly into Scotland. Soon after, they prefented a petition to the King,, begging his permiflion to relide at their own houfes, and offering to give fecurity for their peaceable and du- tiful behaviour. James called a Convention of eftates, to deliberate on a matter of fuch importance, and by their advice he granted the petition. So foon as they were informed of this, the member* of a committee, appointed by the laft affembly, met at Edinburgh, and with all the precipitancy of fear, and of zeal, took fuch refolutioys as they thought ne- ceffary for the fafety of the kingdom. They wrote circular letters to all the Prefbyteries .in Scotland they warned them of the approaching danger; they exhorted them to ftir up their people to the defence i of their juft rights; they commanded them to publifh in all their pulpits, the adt excommunicating the Po- pifh Lords; and enjoined them to lay all thofe who. were fufpedted of favouring Popery under the fame cenfure, by a fummary fentence, and without obferv-; ing the ufual formalities of trial. And as the danger feemed too preffing to wait for the ftated meetings of the judicatories of the Church, they made choice of the moft eminent Clergymen in different corners of the kingdom, appointed them to refideconftantly at Edm- j 
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tt. burgh, and to meet every day with the Minifters of e :hat city, under the name of the Standing Council of (1 the Church, and vefted in this body the fupreme autho- jji rity, by enjoining it, in imitation ofthe ancient Roman r form, to take care that the Church thould receive no tti detriment. ? Thefe proceedings, no lefs unconftitutional than j unprecedented, were manifeft encroachments on the royal prerogative, and bold fteps towards open rebel- r lion. The King-’s conduct, however, juftified in fome : degree fuch excefles. His lenity towards the Papiits, fo repugnant to the principles of that age; his pardon- ' ing the confpirators, nottvithftanding repeated pro- ; mifes to the contrary ; the refpect he paid to Lady 1 Huntly, who was attached to the Romilh religion, no lefs than her hufband ; his committing the care of his daughter, the Prmcefs Elizabeth, to Lady Levingfton, “who was infeftedwith the fame fuperftition ; the con- :empt with which he talked, on all occafions, both of he charafter of Minifters, and of their fundtion ; were bircumftances which might have filled minds, not orone by nature to jealoufy, with fome fufpicions; ind might have precipitated into rath councils, thofe, vho were far removed from intemperate zeal. But, towever powerful the motives might be which influen- ted the Clergy, or however laudable the end they had 0 view, they condudted their meafures, with no ad- Irefs, and even with little prudence. James difcover- [d a ftrong inclination to avoid a rupture with the- bhurch, and, jealous as he was of his prerogative, muld willingly have made many conceflions for the ike of peace. By his command, fome of the Privy louofellors had an interview with the more moderate mong the Clergy, and inquired whether Huntly and is affociates might not, upon making proper acknow- :dgments, be again received into the bofom of the- Ifciurch, and be exempted from any further punifti- icnt, on account of their paft apoftacy and treafons. ‘hey replied, that though the gate of- mercy ftood [ways open for thofe who repented and returned, et as thefe noblemen had been guilty of idolatry, a rime deferring death both by the law of God, and Ha of 
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of man, the civil magiftrate could not legally grant them a pardon ; and even though the Church ftiould abfolve them, it was his doty to inflidt punifhment upon them. This inflexibility in thofe, who were reckoned the moft compliant of the order, filled the King with indignation, which the imprudence and obftinacy of a private Clergyman heightened into a rage. Mr David Black, Mimfler at St Andrews, difcour- fing in one of his fermons, according to cuftom, con- cerning the Rate of the nation, affirmed that the King had permitted the Popifh Lords to return into Scot- ia;,.:, and by that adtion, had difcovered the treachery of his own heart; that all Kings were the Devil’s chil- dren ; that Satan had now the guidance of the court; that the Queen of England was an atheifl ; that the judges were mifcreants and bribers ; the nobility god* kfa and degenerate ; the Privy Counfellors cormorants and men of no religion ; ar.d in his prayer for the Queen, he ufed thefe words. We rruit pray for her for faihion’s fake, but we have no caufe, fhe will ne- ver do us good. James commanded him to be funa- moued bf fore the Privy Council, to anfwer for fuch feditious expreffions; and the Clergy, inftead of a- : bandoning him to the puniftiroent, w hich fucb a pe- tulant and criminal attack on his fuperiors deferred, were fo imprudent astoefpoufe his caufe, as if it hadj been the common one. of the whole order. The cen- troverfy concerning the immunities cf the pulpit, and the rights of the Clergy to ttftifv agair.ft vices of every kind, which had been agitated in 1584, was now re- vived. It was pretended, that with regard to their facred function, Minifters were lubjedt to the Church alone ; that it belonged only to their Ecclefialtical fu- periors to judge of the truth, or falfehood of doo trines, delivered in the pulpit; that if upon any pre- tence whatever, the King ufurped this jur fdidtion, the Church would, from that moment, fink undgrl fervitude to the civil Magiftrate ; that inflead of re- ^ proving vice, with that honeft boldnefs, which had 1 

often been of advantage to individuals, and falutary to the kingdom, the Clergy would learn to flatter the1 
paflicHlM 



Bock Vllf. OF SCOTLAND. 89- : ;i paffions of the Prince, and to connive at the vices of 1 j others; that the King’s eagernefs to puniih the indif* i cretion of a Proteftant Minifter, while he was fo ready ■I to pardon the crimes of Popifti confpirators, called on ^ them to ftand on their guard ; and that now. was the time to contend for their privileges, and to prevent ' any encroachment on thofe rights, of which the Church ■ j had been in pofleflion ever fince the Reformation. In* fluenced by thefe conliderations, the council of the Church enjoined Black to decline the jurifdidlion of the Privy council. And he, proud of fuch an oppor- tunity to difplay his zeal, prefented a paper to that i purpofe, and with the utmoft firmnefs refufed to . plead, or to anfwer the queftions which were put to him. In order to add greater weight to thefe pro- I ceedings, the council of the Church tranfmitted the declinature to all the Prelbyterics throughout the li kingdom, and commanded every Mi.nifter tofubfcribe , it, in teftimony of his approbation. ;j James defended his rights with no lefs vigour than «i they were attacked. Senfible of the contempt under which his authority muft fall, if the clergy Ihould be permitted, publicly, and with impunity, to calum- niate his Mi nifters, and even to cenfure himfelf; and knowing,by former examples, what unequ.d reparation for fueh offences he might expedt from the judicato-- ries of the Church, he urged on the inquiry into Black’s conduct, and ifTued a proclamation, com- manding the members of the council of the Church to leave Edinburgh, and to return to their own parifhes. Black, inftead of fubmitting, renewed his dedinature;, and the council, in defiance of the proclamation, de- Sj dared, that as they met by the authority of the Church, obedience to it was a duty (fill more facred, than that which they owed to the King himfelf. The Privy council, notwirhftanding Black’s refufing to plead, proceeded in the trial; and, after a folemn in- quiry, pronounced him guilty of the crimes of which he had been accufed ; But referred it to the King, to appoint what pumfhment he Ihould fuffer. Meanwhile, many endeavours were ufed to bring matters to accommodation. Almoft every day pro- H 3 duced 
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d need feme rtew fclieme of reconcilement; but through the King's fiekknefs, the obftinacy of the Clergy, or the ir.tngues of the courtiers, they all proved ineftec- tua! Botu parties appealed to the people, and by reciprocal ;u.d exaggerated accufations, endeavoured to render t: ch other odious. Infolence, fedition, treason, were the crimer, with which James charged the Clergy ; while they made the pulpits refound with complaints of his exc< ffive lenity towards Papifts, and of the no lefe exceflive rigour, with which he oppref- fed the eftablifhed Church. Exafperated by their bold inVe&ives, he, at laft, fent.enced Black to retire bevond the river Spey* and to refide there during his y pleafure; and once more commanding the members- of the fta.rtdrng council to depart from Edinburgh, he- Tequired all the Minifters in the kingdom to fubferibe abend, obliging themfelves to fubmit. in the fame- 

manner as other fubjefts, to the jurifdiaion of thff civil courts, in matters of a civil nature. This decifive meafure excited a_ll the violent paf- lions, which poflefs difappointed fadtions; and deeds no lefs violent immediately followed. Thefe muft be- 

imputed in part to the artifices of feme courtierw who expedied to reap advantage from the calamities- of their country, or who hoped to lefien the authorj-j ty of the Odtavians, by engaging them hi hoftilities| with the Church. On one hand, they informed tho- 

King that the citizens of Edinburgh were under arma-- every night, and had planted a ftrong guard round' the houfes of their Minifters. James, in order to put a flop to this imaginary infult on his government, if- fued a proclamation, commanding twenty-four of the principal citizens to leave the town, within fix hours. On the other hand, they wrote to the Minifters, ad- ■vifing them to look to their own fafety, as Huntly bad been ftcretly admitted to an interview with the King, and had been the author of the fevere procla- mation again ft the citizens of Edinburgh*. They doubted 
• Though matters were induftrioufly aggravated by per- fons who wfthed both parties to purfue violent meafures; neither of thefe reports were altogether deftitute of founds- 
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doubted no more the truth of this intelligence, than the Kjpg had done of that which he received, and felt as blindly inttj the fnare. The letter came to their hands, juft as one of their number waagoing to mount the pulpit They refolved that he thould acquaint the people of their danger; and he painted it, with all the ftrong colours, which men naturally employ,, in defcribing any dreadful and inftant calamity. When the fermon was over, he defired the nobles and gentlemen to affcmble in the Little Church. The whole multitude, terrified at what they had heard, crowded thither j they promifed and vowed to ftand by the Church ; they drew up a petition to the King, craving the redrefs of thofe grievances, of which the Clergy complained, and befeeching him to deliver them from all future apprehenfions of danger, by removing fiich of his Cpunfeljors, as were known to be enemies of the Proteftant Religion. Two Peers, two Gentle- men, two Burgeffes, and two Minifters, were ap- pointed to prelint it. The King happened to be in the great hall of the Tolbooth, where the court of foffion was fitting. The manner in which the petition was delivered, as well as its contents, offended him. He gave an haughty reply ; the petitioners infifted with warmth ; and a promifeuous multitude prefling into the room, James retired abruptly into another apartment, and commanded the gates to be (but be- " hind him. The deputies returned to the multitude, who were (till affembled, and to whom a Minifter bad been reaching, in their abfence, the (lory of Ha- man. When they reported that the King had refu- fed to liften to their petitions, the Church was filled in a moment with noife, threatnings, execrations,, and all the outrage and confufion of a popular tu- mult. Some called for their arms; fome to bring out the wicked Hainan; others cried, the fword of the 

Lord jltion. As.their Minifters were fuppofed to be in danger, I feme of the more zealous citizens had determined to-de- ll fend them, by force of arms. Birch, Mem. z. 250. Hun_ Btly had been privately in Edinburgh, where he had an in^ iterview, if not with the King, at lead with fome of hi" tl Minifters, Birch, Ibid. 230. 
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Lord and of Gideon ; and milling out with the moft furious impetuofity, furrounded the Toibooth, threat- ening the King himfelf, and demanding fome of hit Counfellors whom they named, that they might tear them in pieces. The Magiftrates of the city, parti by authority, partly by force, endeavoured to quel the tumult; the King attempted to footh the male- eontents, by promifing to receive their petitions^ when prefented in a regular manner; the Minifters, fenfible of their own raftmefs in kindling fuch a flame, feconded both ; and the rage of the populace, fub- fiding as fuddenly as it had rifen, they all difperfedj and the King returned to the palace; happy in ha- ving efcaped from an infurre&ion, which, thougir the inftantaneous and unconcerted effedt of popular fury, had expofed his life to'iminent danger, and was conlidered by him as an unpardonable affront to his authority *. As foon as he retired, the leaders of the malecoi tents afiembled, in order to prepare their petition The punifhment of the Popifh Lords; the removal oi thofe Counfellors, who were fufpefled of favouring- their perfons or opinions; the repeal of all the late adts of council, fubvtrlive of the authority of the Church; together with an adt approving the proceed- ings of the ftanding council; were the chief of their demands. But the King’s indignation was (till fo- high, that the deputies, chofen for that purpofe; durft not venture, that night, to prefent requefts which could not fail of kindling his rage anew. Be- fore next morning, James, with all his attendants) withdrew to Linlithgow; thefeflion, and other courts of juftice, were required to leave a city, where it was no longer eoniiftent either with their fafety, er their dignity to remain; and the noblemen and barons were commanded to return to their own houfes, and not to reafiemble without the King’s permifiioi The vigour, with which the King adted, ftruck a damp upon the fpirits of his adverfaries. The citizens* fenfible how much they would fuffer by his ablence* and the removal of the courts of juftice, repented ab ready • Spotfw. 417, <£rc. Cald. j. j4, <?(, Birch, Mem. a. t2S> 
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ji -eady of their condudl. The minilters alone refolved :o maintain the conteft. They endeavoured to pre- I rent the nobles from difperfing ; they inflamed the. Ij: people by violent inve&ives againft the King; they I laboured to procure fubfcrtptions to an aflbciation for | ieir mutual defence ; and confcious what luftre and1 

it x>wer the jundtion of fome of the greater nobles |$vould add to their caufe, the Minifters of Edinburgh; Brrote to Lord Hamilton, that the people, moved by he word of God, and provoked by the injuries of- ered to the Church, had taken arms; that many of ofche nobles had determined to protedt the Proteftant f Religion, which owed its eftablifliment to the piety nd valonr of their anceftors ; that they wanted only1 

leader to unite them, and to infpire them with vi- our; that his zeal for the good caufe, no lefs tbam is noble birth, intitled him to that honour: They onjured him therefore not to difappoint their hopes nd wiflies, nor to refufe the fuffering Church that tid, which Ihe fo much needed. Lord Hamilton, in- tead of complying with their defire, carried the let- :er diredtly to the King, whom this new infult irrita- ted to fuch a degree, that he commanded the Magif- irates of Edinburgh inftantly to feize their Minifters, is manifeft incendiaries, and encouragers of rebellion. The magiftrates, in order to regain the King’s favour, Were preparing to obey *, and the Minifters, who few o other hope of fafety, fled towards England *. This unfuccefsful infurredion, inftead of overturn-, ng, eftablilhed the King’s authority. Thofe con- cerned in it were confounded and difperfed And he reft of his fuhjedts, in order to avoid fiifpicion, gain his favour, contended who Ihpuld be moll pbrward to execute his vengeance. A Convention of tftates being called, pronounced the late infurreiftioa o be high treafon ; ordained every Minifter to fub- “cribe a declaration of his fubmiflion to the King’s uvifdidtion, in all matters civil and criminal; ent- ered magiftrates to commit, inftantly, to prifon my M'niftcr, who in his fermons, Ihould utter inde- nt reflection’s on the King’s condudt; prohibited any Spotfw. 451. Cald. 5. iz6 . 
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any Ecclcfiaftical judicatory to meet, without the King’* licence ; commanded that no perfon ftiould be eledted a magiftrate of Edinburgh, for the future, without the King’s approbation; and that, in the mean time, the prefect magiftrates fhould either dif- cover, and inflidt condign punifhment on the authors of the late tumult, or the city itfelf fhould be fubjec- ted to all the penalties of that treafonable adtion *. Armed with the authority of tbefe decrees, James f refolved to crufh entirety the mutinous fpirit of his f fubjpdts. As the Clergy had, hitherto, derived their j chief credit and ftrength from the favour and zeal of 1 the citizens of Eilii^burgh. his firft care was to hum- ; ble them. Though the magiftrates fubmitted to him || in the moft abjedt terms; though they vindicated || therrfelves, and their fellow citizens, from the moft \ diftant intention of violating h s royal perfon or au- thority; though, after the llridteft fcrutiny, no circuro* | ftances that could fix on them the fufpicion of premedi- | tated rebellion had been difcovered ; though many of jj the nobles, and fuch of the Clergy as ftill retained I any degree of favour, interceded in their behalf; j neither acknowledgments, nor interceffioas, were of | the leaft avail f The King continued inexorable, the | city was declared to have forfeited its privileges as a | Corporation, and to be liable to all the penalties of | treafon. The capital of the kingdom, deprived of I magiftrates, deferted by its minifters, abandoned by | the courts of juftice, and profcribed by the King, re- i mained in defolation and defpair. The courtiers even 1 threatened to raze the city to the foundation, and to j ere<ft a pillar where it ftood: as an everlafting monu- | j ment of the King’s vengeance, and of the guilt of its inhabitants ‘tt laft. In compliance with Elizabeth^ who interpofed in their favour, and moved by the con- j tinual felicitations of his nobles, James abfolved the j citizens from the penalties of law, but, at the fame 1 time, he dripped them of their moft important privi-- J leges ; they were neither allowed to elcdt their owo { magiftrates, nor their own minifters; many new bur- I deaz- * 



> Book VIII. OF SCOTLAND. 9S 5* deps were impofed on them; and a great fum of mo- 5i ney was exadted by way of peace offering *. James was, meanwhile, equally affiduous, and no |[ lefs fuccefsful in circumfcribing the jurifdidtion qf (I the Church. Experience had difcovered that to at- '| tempt this, by adts of parliament, and fentences of i privy council, was both ineffedtual, and odious He t had recourfe, now to an expedient more artful, and tti better calculated for obtaining his end. The Ecclefiaf- i tical judicatories, were com pofed of many members; I the majority of the clergy were extremely indigent, and i| unprovided of legal ftipends; the Miniftersintheneigh- bourhood of Edinburgh, notwithftanding the parity (I eftablifhed by the Prefbyterian government, had af- i fumtd a leading in the Church, which filled their ilj brethren with envy ; every numerous body of men is III fufceptible of fudden and ftrong impreffions, and liable li| to be influenced, corrupted, or over-awed. Induced I by thefe confiderations, James thought it pdffible to gain the Clergy, whom he had in vain attempted to fub- due. Proper agents were fet to work all over the kingdom; promifes, flattery, and threats were em- ployed ; the ufurpations of the brethren near the ca- pital were aggravated; the jealoufy of their power* which was growing in the diftant provinces, was aug-‘ mented ; and two different General Affernblies were held, in both, which, notwithftanding the zeal and boldnefs, wherewith a few leading Clergymen defend- ed the privileges of the Church, a majority declared in favour of thofe meafures, which were agreeable to the King. Many practices, which had continued f fince the Reformation, were condemned; many points | of difcipline, which had hitherto been reckoned fa- C cred and .unconverted, were given up ; the licence, if with which Minifters difcourfed of political matters, | was reftrained ; the freedom with which they in- t veighed againft particular perfons, cenfured; fenten- : ces of fummary excommunication declared unlawful; ( the convoking a General Affe.nbly, without the King’s 3 permiflion, prohibited1; and the right of nominating I Minifters, to the principal towns, vefted ia the Crown. Thus Spotfw. 434. 444. 
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Thus, the Clergy themfelves furrendered privileges, which it would have been dangerous to invade, and voluntarily fubmitted to a yoke, more intolerable than any James would have ventured to impofe by force; while thofe who continued to oppofe his meafures, inftead of their fortner popular topic of the King’s vio- lent encroachments on a jurifdi&ion which did not belong him, were obliged to turn their outcries againft the corruptions of their own order*. By the authority of thefe aflemblies, the Popii Earls were allowed to make a public recantation of their errors ; were abfolved from the fentence of ex- communication ; and received into the bofom of the Church But, not many years after, they relapfed Into their former errors, were again reconciled to the Church of Rome, and by their apoftacy juftified, in fome degree, the fears and fcruples of the Clergy with regard to their abfolution. The Minifters of Edinburgh owed to the intercel (ion of thefe aflemblies, the liberty of returning to their charges in the city. But this liberty was clog-’ ged in fuch a manner, as greatly abridged their pow- er. The city was divided into diftin<ft parifhes ; the number of Minifters doubled ; perfons on whofc fide- lity the King could rely w’ere fixed in the new parifli- es ; and thefe circumftances, added to the authority of the late decrees of the Church, contributed to con- firm that abfolute dominion in Ecclefiaftical affairs, which James poffeffed during the remainder of his reign. The King was fo intent on new-modelling the Church, that the other tranfa<fti»ns of this period fcarce deferve to be remembered. The Odavians, envied by the other courtiers, and fpliting into fac- tions among themfelves, refigned their commiflion; and the adminiftration of the revenue returning :-— its former channel, both the King and the nation deprived of the benefit of their regular and frugal ce- conomy. Towards the end of the year, a parliament was held in order to reltore Huntly, and his afibciates, to their Spotfw. 433. Cald. <• 189, 233* 
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th&r eftates and honours, by repealing the aft of for- feiture pafled againft them. The authotity of this fuprettie court ^as likewife employed to introduce a farther innovation into the Church ; but conformable to the fyftem which the King had now adopted, the motion for this pnrpofe took its rife from the Clergy thetnfelves. As the adt of general annexation, and li that eftablifbing the Prelbyterian government had re- S duced the few Bifhops, who ftill furvived, to poverty f> and contempt; as thofe who pofleffed the Abbeys, (i and Priories, were mere laymen, and many of them B temporal Peers, few or none of the Eccleliaftical or- der remained to vote in Parliament, and by means of that, the influence of the Crown was confiderably di- miniflied there, and a proper balance to the power t and number of the nobles was wanting. But the pre- Hi udices, the nation had conceived againft the name md charadkr of Bifhops, were fo violent that James .vas obliged, with the utmoft care, to avoid, the ap- pearance of a defign to revive that order. He pre- 'ailed therefore on the commiffion appointed by laft fTembly to complain to parliament, that the Church vas the only body in the kingdom deftitute of its re- irefentatives in that fupreme court, where it fo near- er concerned every order to have fome, who were iound to defend its rights; and to crave that a com- ictent number of the Clergy fhould be admitted, ac- ording to ancient cufti :n, to a feat there. In com- dianoe with their requeft, an adt was pafled, by Thicb thofe Minifters, on whom the King ftiould con- the vacant Bifhopricks and Abbeys, were entitled a vote in parliament; and that the Clergy might mccive no jealotfy of any encroachment on their rivileges, it was remuted to the Gent al ATembly, determine what fpi; itual jurifdidtion or authority, the government of the Church thefe perfons fhould flefs *. The King, however, found it no eafy matter to ob- lin the concurrence of the Ecclefiaftical judicatories, 1 which the atft of parliament met with a tierce oppo- jon.. Though the Clergy perceived how much luf- VOL. II. I • Spotfw. 4jo. Park i^th, Jac. VI. c. *3j. 
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tre this new privilege would refledl upon their order 'though they were not infenfible of the great acceflioi of pe rfonal power and dignity, which many of them would have acquired, by being admitted into the fu-v preme council of the nation, their abhorrence of Epif- cop'acy was extreme; and to that, they facrificed e- very confideration of intereft or ambition. All the King’s profeflions of regard for the prefent conftitu- tion of the Church did not convince them of his fin- cerity; all the devices that could be invented for re- ftraining and circumfcribing the jurifdi&ion of thofe, who were to'be raifed to this new honour, did not diminifh their jealoufy and fear. Their own expe- rience had taught them, with what infinuating pro- grefs the hierarchy advances, and though admitted at firft with moderate authority, and under fpecioos pretences, how rapidly it extends its dominion. “ Varnilh over this fcheme, faid one of the leading Clergymen, with what colours you pleafe; deck the intruder with the utmoft art; under all this dif- guife, I fee the horns of his mitre.” The fame fen- timents prevailed among many of his brethren, and induced them to reject power and honours, with as much zeal, as ever thofe of their order courted them. Many, however, were allured by the hopes of prefer ment; the King himfelf and his Minifters employe< the fame arts, which they had tried fo fuccefsfully laft year; and after long debates, and much oppofition, the General Afiembly declared that it was lawful for Minifters to accept of a feat in parliament; that it would be highly beneficial to the Church, to have its reprefentatives in that fupreme court; and that fifty one perfons, a number nearly equal to that of the Ecclefiaftics, who were anciently called to parliament ihould be chofen from among the Clergy for that pur- pofe. The manner of their de&ion, together with the powers to be vefted in them, were left undecided for the prefent, and furnifhed matter of future delibe- ration*. As the profped of fucceeding to the Crown of Eng- land drew nearer, James multiplied precautions in or- der * Spotf. 450. Cald. j. 478. 
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hi der to render it certain. And as he was allied to many cM of the Princes of Germany by his marriage, he fent «i ambafladors extraordinary to their fereral courts, in I order to explain the juftnefs oflvis title to the Englifh' | throne, and to defire their afliftance, if any conipet i- fi tor fhould arife to difpute his undoubted rights. Thefe Princes readily acknowledged the equity of his* Si claim ; but the aid they could afford him was diftanf, « and feeble. At the fame time, Edward Bruce abbot ^ ofKinlofs, his ambaffadorattheEnglifli Court, folicited' I Elizabeth^ with the utmoft warmth, to recognize his- i:l title by fome public deed, andtodeliverherownfubjeds from the calamities whichare occafionedbyanuncer- Itain or difputed fucceffiotv. But age had ftrengtheu- ed all the paflions, which had, hitherto, induced Eli- zabeth to keep this great queltion obfcure, and unde- cided ; and a general and evafive a'nfwer was all that James could obtain. As no imprefiion could be made on the Queen, the ambaflador was commanded to found the difpofition of her fubjedls, and to try what progrefs he could make in gaining them. Bruce pof- feffed all” the talents of feerecy, judgment, and aci- 3 drefs, requifite for conducting a uegociation, n<5 lets :l delicate than important. A Minifter ©f this character i was entitled to the confidence of the Englifii. Many of the higheft rank unbofomed themfelvea to hun i without referve, and gave him repeated aflurances of ! their refolution to affert his mafter’s right; in oppo- 1 fition to every pretender *. And as feveral pamphlets : were difperfed, at this time, in England, containing objections to his title, James employed fome learned r men in his kingdom to anfwer thefe cavillers, and to explain the advantages which would refult to betti kingdoms, by the union of the Crowns. Thefe books weie eagerly read, and contributed not a little to re- concile the Englifii to that event. A book publnhed this year, by the King bimfelf, produced an effect flil! more favourable. It was intitled Bajilicon Djron, and contained precepts concerning the art of government, addreffed to Prince Henry his fon. Notwithftanding the great alterations and refinements in national tafte fimee that time, we muft allow this to be no contemp- 

I z tible Johnft. 142. 
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tible performance, and not to be inferior to the works of moft cotemporaiy writers, either in purity of ftyle, ©r juftnefs of compofition. Even that vain parade of erudition with which it abounds, and which now dif- . gufts us, raifed the admiration of that age; and as it was filled with thofe general rules, which fpeculative authors deliver for rendering a people happy, and of which James could difcourfe with great plauiibility, though often incapable of putting them in practice; | the Englifh conceived an high opinion of his abilities, and expedted an increafe of national honour and prof- perity, under a Prince fo profoundly fkilled in poli- tics. and who gave fuch a fpecimen both of his wif- dom, and of his love to his people *. The Queen of England’s 1'eniiments concerning James, were very different from thcfe of hdr fubjcdts. His exceffive indulgence towards the Popifli Lords; the facility with which he pardoned their repeated _ treafbns; his reftoring Beaton, the Popifh Archbi-J fhop of Glafgow, who had fled out of Scotland at the time of the Reformation,, to the poflefijon of tfte tem- poralities of that benefice ; the appointing him his . Amlt.flador at the court of France ; the appVaufe he bellowed, in the Bafilicon Doron. on thole who ad- hered to the Queen his mother, Elizabeth confidered as fo many indications of a mind alienated from the Proteftant religion j and fufpeded that he would foon revolt from the profeffion of it. Thefe fufpicions teemed to be fully confirmed, by a difeovery which came from the Matter of Gray, who refided at that . time in Italy, and who, rather than fuffer his intriguing fpirit to be idle demeaned himfelf fo far as to ad a. a fpy for the Englilh court. He conveyed to Elizabeth the copy of a fitter, written by James to Pope Cle- ment V11L in which the King, after many exprettions of regard for that Pontiff, and of gratitude for his fa-, vours, declared his firm refolution to treat the Roman Caiholics with indulgence; and. in order to render the intercourfe between the court of Rome and Scot- land more frequent and familiar, he folicited the Popp to promote Drummond, Bifirop of Vaizon, a Scotf-, mail* • Canid. Spotf. 44:7. 
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nian, to the dignity of a Cardinal *. Elizabeth, who. had received, by another channel f, fonae imperfect intelligence of this correfpondence, was filled with juft furprife, and immediately difpatched Bowes into Scotland, to inquire more fully into the truth of the matter, and to reproach James for an adtion fo unbe- coming a Proteftant Prince. He was no lefs aftonilh- ed at the accufation, and with a confidence, which nothing but the confcioufnefs of innocence could in- fpire, affirmed the whole to be a mere calumny, and the letter itfelf to be forged by his enemies, on pur- pofe to bring his fmcerity in religion to be fufpedted. Elphingfton the Secretary of State denied the matter with equal folemnity. It came to be known by a very fingular accident, which happened forae years after, that the information which Elizabeth had received was well founded, though at the fame time the King’s declarations of his own innocence were perfedly con- fident with truth. Cardinal Bellarmine, in a reply which he publiflied to a controverfial treatife, of which the King Was the author, accufed him of having abandoned the favourable fentiments which he had once entertained of the Roman Catholic religiou, and as a proof of this quoted his letter to Clement Vill,. It was impo'Jblej any longer, to believe this to be a fidtion ; and it was a matter too delicate to be pafTed . over-without ftridt enquiry. James immediately ex-- amined Elphingfton, and hisconfeffion unravelled the whole myftery. He acknowledged that he had (huf-. fled in this letter, among other papers, which he laid before the King to be figned, who, fufpedting no fuch deceit, fubferibed it together with the reft, and with- out knowing what itcontained; that he had no other motive, however, to this adtion, but zeal for his Ma- jefty’s ferviceand, by flattering the Roman Catho- lics with hopes of indulgence under the King’s go- vernment, he imagined that he was paving the way for his more eafy acceflion to the Englifh throne. The Privy Council of England entertained.very diffe- rent fentiments of th; Secretary’s conduct. In their ©pinion, not only the King’s reputation had been ex- 

l 3 poled. * Cald. 333. t Win#. Mem. /ol. i. 37, Ji- 
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pofcd to reproach, but his life to danger, by this.rafh im'pofture ; they even imputed the gunpowder trea- ^ fon to the rage and difappointment of the Papifts, Upon finding that the hopes which this letter infpired | were fruftrated. The Secretary was feat a prifoner into Scotland, to be tried for high treafon. His peers found him guilty ; but by the Queen’s interceffion* he obtained a pardon *. According to the account of other biftorians, James himfelfwasno ftranger to this correfpondence with the Pope; and, if we believe them, Elphingfton be- | ing intimidated by the threats of the Englifh council, ;li and deceived by the artifices of the Earl of Dunbar, concealed feme circumliances in his narrative of this tranfadtion, and falfified others; and, at the expenctf of his own fame, and with the danger of his life, en- deavoured to draw a veil over this part of his Matter's conduct f. But whether we impute the writing of this letter M the Secretary’s officious zeal, or to the King’s coni* j xnand, it is certain, that, about this time, James was at the utmoft pains to gain the friendfiiip of the Ro- man Catholic PWnces, as a neceflary precaution to* I .wards facilitating his acctffiort to the Englith throne.! Lord Home, who Was himfelf a Pspi' # was inti lifted with a fecret commiffion to the Pope f ; the Arch- bilhop of Glafgow was an adtive inftrument with thofe of his own religion |]. The Pope exprefted fuch fa- ; vourable fentiments both of the King, and of his right | to the Crown of England, that James thought himfelf bound, fome years after, to acknowledge the obliga- j tion in a public manfier^. Sir James Lindfay made ; great progrtfs in gaining the Englifh Papifts to ac» knowledge his Majefty’s title. Of all thefe intrigues Elizabeth received obfeure hints, from different quar- j ters. The more imperfe&ly flie knew, the more vio- lently Ihe fufpedled the King’s defigns, and the natu- I ral jealoufy of her temper increafing with age, fhe I obferved his condudt with greater folicitude than ever. { The * Spotf. 456, joy. John ft. 448. + Cald. vol. Vi 32s. vi. 147. f Winw. Mem. vol ii. J7«; || Cald. vs»l. vi. 147. § Ibid. vol. v. 604. 



Book VIII. OF SCOTLAND; »c3 The queftions with regard to the ele&ion and pow- er of the reprefeatatives of the church, were finally decided this year, by the General Afienably, which met at Montrofe. That place was chofen, as moft convenient for the Minifters in the north, among whom the King’s influence chiefly lay. And although great numbers reforted from the northern provinces, and the King employed his whole rntereft, and the authority of his own prefence, to gain a majority, the following regulations were with difficulty agreed on. That the General \ffembly fliall recommend fix per- fons toevery vacant benefice, which gave a title to a feat in Parliament, out of whom the King lhall nominate one ; that the perfon fo eleiSed, after obtaining his feat in Parliament, fhall neither purpofe, nor confent to any thing there, that may affed the intereft of the church, without fpecial inftrudions to that purpofe j and he fliall be anfwerable for his condud to every . General Affembly; and to fubmitto its cenfare, with- t out appeal, upon pain of infamy and excommunica- tion ; that he fliall difeharge the duties of a Pallor, j in a particular congregation ; that he fliall not ufurp j any ecclefiaftical jurifdidion, fupericr to that of his other brethren ; that if the church inflid on him the j cenfure of deprivation, he fhall thereby, forfeit his I feat in Parliament; that he fliall annually refign his commiffion to the General Affembly, which may be rtftored to him, or not, as the Aflembly, with the King’s approbation, fliall judge moft expedient for the good of the church*. Nothing could be more repugnant to the idea of Epifcopal government, thau I thefe regulations. It was not in confequence of rights derived from their office, but of powers conferred by a commiffion, that ecclefiaftical perlbns were to be admitted to a feat in Parliament; they were the re- prefentatives, not the fuperiors of the clergy. Def- titute of all fpiritual authority, even their civil jurif- didion was temporary. James, however, flattered hinifelf that they would foon be able to fhake off thefe fetters, and gradually acquire all the privileges which belonged to the Epifcopal order. The clergy dread- ed • Spotf. 453, 457. Cald, vol. v. 368, 
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ed the fame thing. And he contended for, and tlley ©ppofed the nomination ot thefe commiffioners, net fo much on account of the powers then veiled in them,' as of thofe, to which it was believed they would foon attain *. During this fummer, the kingdom enjoyed an unu* fual tranquillity. The clergy, after many ftruggles, were brought under great fubjeflion; the Popilh earls were reftored to their eltatea and honours, by the au- thority of Parliament, and with the content of the church ; the reft of the nobles were at peace among themfelves, and obedient to the royal authority ^ when, in the midft of this fecurity, the King’s life was expofed to the utmoft danger, by a confpiracy altogether unexpected, and almoft inexplicable. .The authors of it weie John Ruthven Earl of Gowry, and his brother Alexander, the fons of that Earl who was beheaded in the year 1584. Nature had adorned both thefe young men, efpecially the elder brother, with- many accompli fhroents. to which education had ad- ded its moft elegant improvements. More learned*, than is ufual among perfons of their rank ; more reli- gious, than is common at their age of life ; generous, brave, popular; their countrymen,, far from thinking them capable of any atrocious crime, conceived the moft fanguine hopes of their early virtues. Nutwith> ftanding all thefe noble qualities, fome unknown mo- tive engaged them in a confpiracy, which, if we ad- here to the account commonly received, muft be tranfmitted to pofterity, as one of the moft wicked, as well as one of the worft concerted, of which bilia- ry makes any mention. Gn the fifth of Auguft, as the King, who refided during the hunting feafon in his palace of Falkland, was going out to his fport early in the morning, he was accofted by Mr Alexander Ruthven, who, with an air of great importance, told the.King, that the evening before he had met an Unknown man, of a fulpicioue afpeCt, walking alone in a by-path, near his brother’s houfe at Perth ; and on fearching him, had found, un- der his cloak, a pot Shed with a vaft quantity of for reign * Spotf. 4J4-. 
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reign gold; that he had immediately feiged both him and his treafure, and without communicating the matter to any perfon, had kept him confined and bound in a folitaiy houfe; and that he thought it his duty to impart fuch a lingular event, firft of all to his Majefty- James immediately fufpefted this unknown perfon to be a trafficking prieft, fupplied with foreign coin, in orderto excite new commotions in the king- dom ; and refolved to empower the Magiftrates of Perth to call the perfon before them, and inquire, in- to all the circumftances of the ftory. Ruthven vio- lently oppofed this refolution, and with many argu- ments urged the King to ride direflly to Perth, and to examine the matter with his own eyes. Mean- while the chafe began ; and James, notwithftanding his paffion for that amufement, could not help rumi- nating on the flrangenefs of the tale, and on Ruthven’s importunity. At laft he called him, and promifed, when the fport was over, to fet out for Perth. The chafe, however, continued long; and Ruthven, who all the while kept clofe by the King, was ftill calling on him to make hafte. At the death of the buck, he would not allow James to day till a frefh horfe was brohght him ; and obferving the Duke of Lennox and the Earl of Mar preparing to accompany the King, he entreated him to countermand them. This James refufed; and though Ruthven’s impatience and an- xiety, as well as the apparent perturbation in his whole behaviour, raifed fome i'ufpictons in his mind; yet Ins own curiofity, and Rutbven’s folicitations, prevailed oil him to fet out for Perth. When within a mile of the town, Rnthven rode forward to inform ms bro- ther of the King’s arrival, though he had already dif- patched two meflengers for that purpofe. At a little dtfiance from the town, the Earl, attended by feveral of the citizens, met the King, who had only twenty perl'ons in his train. No preparations were made for the King’s entertainment; the Earl appeared penfive and embarailed, and was at no pains to atone, by his courtcfy or hofpitality, for the bad fare with which be treated his gutfls. When the King’s repaft was over, his attendants were led to dine in another room, and 
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and he being left almoft alone, Ruthven wfcifpered him, that now was the time to go to the chamber where the unkhown perfon was kept. James commanded him to bring Sir Thomas Erflcine along with them ; but, inftead of that, Ruthven ordered him not to fol- low: and conduding the King upa ftair-cafe, and then through Ceveral apartments, the doors of which he' locked behind him, led him at laft into a fmall ftudy, in which there flood a man clad in armour, and with a fword and dagger by his fide. The King, who ex- pected to have found one difarmed and bound, itarted at the fight, and inquired if this was the perfon ; but Ruthven fnatching the dagger from the girdle of the roan in armour, and holding it to the King's breaft, “ Remember,” faid he, “ hoto unjuftly my father “ fuffered by your command ; you are now my pri- “ foner; fubmit to my difpofal without refiftance, or “outcry; or this dagger fhall inftantly avenge his “ blood.” James expoltulated with Ruthven, en- treated, and flattered him. The man, whom he found in the ftudy, flood, ail the while, trembling and difmaycd, without courage either to aid the King, or to fecond his aggreffbr. Ruthven protefted that if the King railed no outcry, his life fhould befafe; and, moved by fome unknown reafon, retired in order to call his brother, leaving to the man in armour the care of the King, whom he bound by oath, not to make any noife during his abfence. While the King was in this dangerous fituation, his attendants growing impatient to know whither he bad retired, one of Cowrie’s attendants entered the room haftily, and told them that the King had juft rode away towards Falkland. All of them rufhed out into the ftreet; and theEarl, in the utmoft hurry, called for their horfes. Bur, by this time, his brother had returned to the King, and {wearing that now there was no reme- dy ; he behoved to die; offered to bind his hands. Unarmed as James was, he fcorned to fubmit to that indignity; and clofing with the affafiin, a fierce ftiuggle infued. The man in armour flood as former- ly, amazed and motionlefs; and the King dragging Ruthven towards a window, which during bis abfence he 
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he had perfuaded the perfon with whom he was left to open, cried, with a wild and affrighted voicet w Treafon! Treafon ! Help! lam murdered!” His attendants heard, and knew the voice; and faw, at the window, a hand which grafped the King’s neck with violence. They flew with precipitation to his afliftance. Lennox and Mar, with the greater num- ber, ran up the principal ftair-cafe, where they fouHd all the doors Ihut, which they battered with the ut- moft fury, endeavouring to burlt them open. But Sir John Ramfyy, entering by a back-ftair, which led -to the apartment where the King was, found the door open ; and rulhing upon Ruthven, who was ftill flrug- | gling with the King, ftruck him twice with his dag- ger, and thruft him towards the ftair-cafe, where Sir Thomas Erlkine and Sir Hugh Herries met, and kil- led him ; he crying with his laft breath, “ Alas! I “ am not to blame for this action.” During this fcuf- fle, the man, who had been concealed in the ftudy, ' efcaped unebferved. Together with Ramfay, Er- i fkine, and Herries, one Wilfon, a footman entered the room where the King was, and before they had • time to {hut the door, Gowry rulhed in with a drawn ; fword in each hand, followed by feven of his atten- dants well armed, and with a loud voice threatened them all with inftant death. They immediately thruft the King into the little ftudy, and (hutting the door | tipon him, encountered the Earl. Notwithftanding r the inequality of numbers, Sir John Ramfay pierced Gowry through the heart, and he fell down without uttering a word; his followers having received feveral wounds, immediately fled. Three of the King’s de- i fenders were likewife hurt in the conflid. A dread- ful noife continued ftill at the oppofite door, where many perfons laboured in vain to force a paffage; | and the King being aiTured thatthey were Lennox, Mar, | and his other friends, it was opened on the infide. They ran to the King, whom they unexpe&edly . found fafe, with tranfports of congratulation; and I he, falling on his knees, with all his attendants'a- E round him, offered thanks to God for fuch a wonder- ' ful deliverance. The danger, however, was not yet 

over. 
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over. The inhabitants of the town, whofe Provoft Gowry was, and by whom he was extremely beloved, hearing^ the fate of the two brothers, ran to their arms, and furrotinding the houfe, threatened revenge, with many infolent and opprobrious fpeeches agarntt the King. James endeavoured to pacify the enraged multitude, by fpeaking to them from the window: be admitted their Magiftrates into the houfe; related to them the whole circumftances of the fad; and their fury fubfiding by degrees, they difperfed. On fearching the Earl’s pockets for papers, that might difcover his defigns and accomplices, nothing was found but a fmall parchment bag, full of magical cha- raders, and words of enchantment; and if we may believe the account of the confpiracy psblilhed by the King, “ while thefe were about him, the wound “of which he died, bled not; but as foon as they “ were taken away, the blood gufhed out in great a- “ bundance.” After all the dangerous adventures of this bufy day, the King returned in the evening to Falkland, having committed the dead bodies of the two brothers to the cuftody of the Magiftrates of Perth, fev Notwithftanding the minute detail which the King gave of all the circumftancct of this confpiracy again ft his life, the motives which induced the two brothers to attempt an adiom fo deteftable, the end they had in view, and the accomplices* on whofe aid they de- pended, were altogether unknown. The words of Ruthven to the King gave fome grounds to think, that the defire of revenging their father’s death had infti- gatcd them to this attempt. Rut, whatever injuries their father had fuffered, it is fcarce probable that they could impute them to the King, whofe youth and fubjcdion, at that time, to the violence of a fadion, exempted him from being the objed of refentment, on account of adions which were not done by his command. James had even endeavoured to repair the wrongs whicb the father had fufFered, by benefits to his children , and Gowry himfelf, fenfible of his favour, acknowledged it with the warmeft expreffions of gratitude. Three of the Earl’s attendants, being convided of aflifting him in this affault on the King’s fcrvants* 
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fcr»ants, were executed at Perth, but they could give no light into the motives, which had prompted their mailer to an action fo repugnant to thefe acknow- ledgments. Diligent fearch was made for the perfon concealed in the ftudy. and from him great difeoveri-. s were expedeft. But Andrew Henderi'on the Earl’s Reward, who, ppon a promife of pardon, con- fefled himfelf to be the man, was as n:> ha ftranger to his matter’s defigns, as the reft ; and though placed in the ftudy by Cowry’s commmd, he did not even know for what end that Itation had be* n affigned him. I he whole tranfa&'on remained as impenetrably dark as ever; and the two brothers, it was concluded, had concerted their fcheme without either confident or accomplice, with unexampled fecrecy, Ss well as wickednefs An accident, no lefs ftrange than the other circum- ftances of the (lory, and which happened nine years after, difeovered that this opinion, however plaufible, was ill founded; and that the two brothers had not carried on their machinations all alone. One Sprot, a notary, having whifpered among fome perfons that he knew fevetal fecrets relating to Cowry’s cor.fpira- cy, the privy council thought the matter wortny of their attention, and ordered him to be feized. His confelfipn was partly voluntary, and partly forced from him by torture. According to his account, Lo- gan of Reftalrig, a gentleman of an opulent fortune, but of diflblute morals, was privy to all Cowry’s in- tentions, and an accomplice in his crimes. Mr Ruth- ven, he faid, had frequent interviews with him, in order to concert the plan of their operations; the Earl had correfponded with him to the fame pur- pofe ; and one Botir, Logan’s confident, was trufted ~ with the fecret, and carried the letters between them. Both Logan and Bour were now dead. But Sprot ' affirmed that he had read letters written both by Cowry and Logan, on that occafion; and in con- firmation of his teftimony, feveral of Logan’s let- ters, which a curiofity fatal to himfelf had promp- ted Sprot to fteal from among Bour’s papers, were Vol. II, K produced 
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produced *. Thefe were compared, by the privy c.ouncil, with papers of Logan’s hand writing, and the refemblance was vifible. Perfons of undoubted credit, and well qualified to judge of the matter, ex- amined them, and fwore to their authenticity. Death itfelf did not exempt Logan from profecution, his bones were dug up, and tried for High Treafon, and by a fentence, equally odious and illegal f, his lands were 

* Logan’s letters were fire in number. One to Bour, ■another to Gowry, and three of them without any direc- tion ; nor did Sprot declare the name of the perfon to whom they were written. Logan gives him the appellation of Hight Honourable It appears from this, however, and from other words in the letter, Crom 9$. that there were feveral perfons privy to the confpiracy. The date of the firft letter is July 18th. Mr. Ruthven had communicated the matter to Logan only five days before. Ibid. It appears from the original fummons of Forfaulture again ft Logan’s heirs, that Bour, though he had letters adurefleef to him with regard to a confpiracy equally dangerous and important, was fo- illiterate that he could not read. “ Jacobus Bour, litera- rum prorfus ignarus, di£ti Georgii opera in legendis omni- bus fenptis ad eum midis, vel pertinentibus, ntebatur.” This is altogether ftrange; and nothing but the capricious character of Logan cat) account for his chufing fuch a con- 
By the Roman law, perfons guilty of the crime of High Treafon t ight be tried even after death. This prac- tice was adopted by the Scots, without any limitation, *Parl. 1540. c. 69. But the unlimited exercife of this power was foon conceived to be dangerous; and the Crown was laid under proper reftriftions, by an aft, A. D, 1541, ■which has never been printed. The words of it are, “ And becaufe the faid Lords (i. e. the i.ords of Articles) think the faid aft (vir: in 1540) too general, and prejudicial to the Barons in the realm, therefore ftatutes and ordains that the faid aft {hall have no place in time coming, but againft the heirs of them that notorioufly commits or (hall commit lefe majefty againft the King’s purfon, againft the realm for everting the fame, and againft thi.:n that (hall happen to betray uie King’s -.mv, .nienarly, and being notourly kno*n in their time ; and the heirs of thefe perfuns to be called and judged with infive years afier the deceafe of the faid perfons 
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wore forfeited, and his pofterity declared infamous. Sprot was condemned to be hanged for mifpiifqn of treafon. He adhered to his confeffion tothelaft, and having prorrfifed, on the fcaffbld, to give the fpefta- tors a fign in confirmation of the truth of what he had depofed, he thrice clapped his hands, after he was thrown off the ladder by the executioner1*. K a But 
perfons committers of the faid crimes; and the faid time being bypaft, the faid heirs never to be purfued for the fame.” The fentenceagainft Logan violated this (latute in two particulars. He was not notourly k nown duringhislife t® be an accomplice in. the crime for which he was tried; and his heirs were called in queftion more than five years after his death. It is remark- able that this flatute feems not to have been attended to in the parliament which forfeited Logan. Another fingular circumftance deferves notice. As it is a maxim of juftice that no perfon can be tried in abfence; and as lawyers are always tenacious of their forms, and often abfurd in the devices for preferving them, they contrived that in any pro- cefs again ft a dead perfon, his corpfe or bones fnall be pre~ fented at the bar. Examples of this occur freqnently in the ScottUH hiltory. After the battle of Corrichie, the dead body of the Earl of Huntly was prefented in parlia- ment, before fentence of forfau/tun was pronounced aga.nfl him. For the fame 'reafon the bodies of Gowry and his brother were preferved, in order that they' might be produ- ced in parliament. Logan's bones,' in compliance with the fame rule, wete dog up. Mackenz. Crim. Law. Book. J.. Tit. 6. Seft. zz. * It appears, that Archbifhop Spotfwood was prefart at the execution of Sprot, Crom 115; and yet he feems to have given no credit to his difeovefies. The manner in which he fpeaks of him’is rema'kabie, “ "Whether or not I (hould mention the arraignment and execuiion of George bprot, who fnfFered at Edinhurgh, i am doubtful. His conftilion though voluntary and conftant, carrying fmall probability. This man depofed, &c. It feemed to be a very fiaion, and a mere invention of the man’s own brain, for neither did he (hew the letter, nor could any wife man think that Gowry, who went about the treafon fo fecretly, would have communicated the matter to fuch a man as Logan was known to be." p y 8. Spotfwocd’ could not be ignorant of the folemnity with which Logan had been tried, and of 
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But though it be thus unexpectedly difcovered that Cowry did not aft without affociates, little additional light is thrown by this difcovery, on the motives and intention of his conduft. It appears a! * ft incredible that two young men of fuch diftinguifhed vittue,' lliould revol', all at once, from their duty, and at- tempt a crime lb atrocious, as the murder of their Sovereign. It appears ftill more improbable, that they fhould have concerted their undertaking with fo little forefight and prudence. If they intended that the deed' fhould have remained concealed,, they could not have chofcn a more improper feene for executing it than their own houfe. If they intended that IJender- fon fhoulcf-have ftruck the blow, they could not have puched on a man more deftitute of the courage, that mult direft the hand of anafiafiln ; nor could they expcft that he, unfolicited, and unacquainted with their purpofe, would venture on fuch a defperate ac- tion. If Ruthven meant to ftab the King with his own hand, why did he withdraw the dngger after it was pointed at his fcreaft ? How could he leave the King, 

the procf brought of the authemvcitv of his letters. He himfelf was probably pyefent in parliament at the trial. The Ear! of Dunbar, of whom he always fpuidCs with the bight ft refptft, was the perfon who <iir fte : the proctfs a- gainft Logan. Such a peremptory declaration againfl the truth of Sprot’s evidence, rot with ftauding *!I theft circam- ftancrs, is ftuptiftng. Sir Thomas Kan.ilton, the King'4 advocate at that time, and afterwards Earl of Hadirgton, repreftnts the prahf produced at Logan’s trial as extnmely convlacyng; and in an oiiginal letter-of his tp-the King, aift of June 1009 (in Bibl. Eacult. Jnrid.) after mt noon- ing the manner irt which the trial had been condufkd, he t: us goes on. “ When the probauon of the fun)more, was referred tu the Lords of Article’s votes, they found uniform- ly, all in one voice, the faid ftimmnns to he fo clearly proved, that they feemed to tout nd who fhould be able moft zea'oufly toe’xpvef- the fati-faflion of his heart, not on- ly by the mo l pithy words hut hy tears of joy; diverfe of th f heft rank coi ftfling, that that whereof they doubted at th-i: entry ftto the houft was now fo rhanifeft, that they behoved to efteem them traitors, who fhould any longer re- fufe to declare their alfuici refolution of the truth of that treafou.” 
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King, after fuch a plain declaration of hia intention ? Was it not prepofterous to commit him to the keep- ing of fuch a timid and falfe affociate, as Henderfon? For what purpofe did he wafte time, in binding the hands of an unarmed man, whom he might eafiiy have difpatched with his fword ? Had providence per- L xnitted them to embrue their hands in the blood of t their Sovereign, what advantage could have accrued > to them by his death, and what claims or pretenfiona I could they have oppofedtothe rights of his children* i Inevitable and inftant vengeance, together with per- ; petual infamy, were the. only confeqpences they could k expedt to follow fuch a crime. On the other hand, it is impoflible to believe that' t the King had formed any defign againft the life of the two brothers. They had not incurred his indigna- f tion, by any crime; and were, in no degree, the ob-- jedts of his jealoufy or hatredf •; nor was he of a fpirit K 3 fo * It has been afierted, that, in confequence of the King’s death, the Earl of Gowry might have pretended to the L Crown of England, asthefon of Oorothea btewart daughter op Cord Methven by Margaret of England, who after her divorce from the Earl of Angus, took that noblemen for (her third hulband. Burnet Hilt; of his own times. But this affertion is ill founded. It appears, from undoubted evi- . dence that Lord Methven had only, one child by Queen Mar- - garet, which died in its infancy, and Dorothea Lady Ruth-- I ven was not the daughter.of Queen Margaret, hut of Janet ^ Stewart Lord Methven's fecond wife, a daughter of john- |k Earl of Athol. Crawf. Peer 349. And; though Gowry had I ‘ really been defeended from the blood royal of England, the i; King had at that time a fon and a daughter.; and befidts |» them. Lady Arabella Stewart daughter of Charles Earl of . I' Lennox had a preferable title to the Crown of England. I. _ f Sir Henry Neville, in a letter to Sir Ralph Winwood- I imputes the death of the two brothers to a caufe not men- I tioned by any of our Hiftoriarts. “ Out of Scotland we hear that there is no good agreement, but rather an open djfhdence betwixt the King and his wife, and many are of opinion that the difeovery of feme affedtion between her, and the E v 1 of Cowry’s brpther,(who was killed with.him) was the trued caufe and motive of that tragedy " Winw., Mem. Vol. I, 274. Whether the following padiges ia, Nicholfon’s, 
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fo fangulharx, or fo noted for rarti and defperate lour, as to have attempted to murder them in their own houfe, where they were furrounded with man7 ddtneftics, he only with a flender and v.narmed train f where they could call to their jffiftance the inhabi- tants of a city, at the devotion of their family, while he was at a diftance from nil id; and lead of all would he have chofen for his affociates, in fueh an cnterpriie- the Earl of Mar, and the Duke of Lennox, the former connedted in clofe friendlhip with the houfe of Gowry, and the latter married to one of the Earl’s lifters. Whichfoever of thefe oppofite fyftems we embrace; whether we impute the intention of murder to Gowryr or to the King ; infuperable difficulties arife, and we are involved in darknefs, myftery, and contradictions.. Perhaps the fource of the whole confpiracy ought to be fearched for deeper, and by deriving it from a more remote caufe, we may difpover it to be lefs criminal.' .To keep the king of Scots in continual dependence was one great objedl of Elizabeth’s policy. In orde to this, Ihe fometimes foothed him; and fometimes bribed his Minifters and favourites; and when Ihe failed of attaining her end by thefe means, ffie en- 

/ couraged' I'licholfon’s letters be any confirmation of that fufpkum, is- tubmitted to the reader. In his letter. Sept. i6'oi, he mentions the return of Gowry’s two young' r- brothers into; 

Scotland, and adds,. “ The coming in of thefe two, and' the Queen of Scots dealing with them and lending away and furnifhing Mrs Beatrix [their fifter] with fuch informa- tion as Sir Thomas Eflkine has given, hath bred great fufc- picion in the King of Scots, that they come not in but up- • on feme dangerous plot." In another letter, January I. 1603. “ The day of writing my laft' Mrs Beatrfx Ruthven was brought by the Lady Paifly, and Mrs of Angus, as one of their gentlewomen into the court jn the evening, and ’ flowed in a chamber prepared for her by the Queen’s direc-- tion, where the Queen had much time and conference with' her. Of this the King got notice, and Ihewed his diflike' thereof to the Queen, gently reproving her for it, and exa- mining quietly of the Queen’s fervants of the fame, and of other matters thereunto belonging with fuch diferetion and fecrecy as requires fuch a matter. 

i 



Book VIII. OF SCOTLAND. ii5 :oUraged the Clergy to render any adminiftration Ihe diftrufted unpopular, by decrying it, or ftirred up. fome fadtion of the nobles to oppofe, and to over- turn it. They, unacquainted with the arts of under- mining a Mini [try by intrigues, had recourfe to the ruder pradtice of rendering themfelves mailers of the King’s perfon, that they might thereby obtain the diredtions of his councils. Thofe nobles, whofeized' |the King at the Raid ofRuthwn, were inftigated, and .fqpported by her. Bothwell, in all his wild attempts, lenjoyed her protection, and found a retreat in her do- minions. The connections, which James had been’ forming of late with the Roman Catholic Princes, his fecret negociations in England with her fubjeCts, and the maxims by which he governed hi* own kingdom, all contributed to excite her jealoufy. She dreaded fome great Revolution in Scotland to be approaching,, md it was her intereft to prevent it. The Earl of Sowry was one of the molt powerful of the Scottilh toble.s, and defcended from anceltors warmly attach-' >d to the Englilh interelt. He had adopted the fame fyltem, and believed the welfare of his country to be infeperably connected with the fubfiltence of the alli- ince between the two kingdoms. During his reli— lence at Pat is, he had contracted art intimate friend- [hip with Sir Henry Neville, the Queen’s ambaflador ;here, and was recommended by him to his Court,. ™-s a perfon of whom great ufe might be made *. Eli- abeth received him, as he palled through England, rith diftinguifhed marks of refpeCt and favour. From :11 thefe circumltances, a fufpicion may arife, that he plan of the confpiracy againlt the King was form- ’d at that time, in concert with her. Such a fufpi- prevaded in that age, and from the letters of icholfou, Elizabeth’s agent in Scotland, it appears rot to be deftitute of foundation. An Englilh Ihip obferved hovering for fome time, in the mouth >f the firth of Forth. The Earl’s-two younger bro- kers fled into England, after the ill fuccefs of the lonfpiracy, and were protected by Elizabeth. And ‘ leshimfelf, though he prudently concealed it, took great * Winw. i. 136. 
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great umbrage at her behaviour. None, however,, of Elizabeth’s intrigues in Scotland tended to hurt the King’s perfon, bnt only to circumfcribe his au- thority, and to thwart his fchemes. Hic hfc was the fureft fafeguard of her own, and icftraine' the Popilh pretenders to her Crown, and their abettors, from defperate attempts, to which their impatience and bi- gotry might, otherwife, have urged them on.. To have encouraged Cowry to murder his Sovereign, would, on her part, have been an adt of the utmoft imprudence. Nor does this fcem to have been the in- t tention of the two brothers. Mr Ruthven, firft of all, . endeavoured to decoy the King to Perth, without •: any attendants. When thefe proved more numerous than was expeded, the Earl employed a ftratagem in order to feperate them from the King, by pretending' ;' that he had rode away towards Falkland, and by call- ; ing haftily for their horfes, that they might follow^ him. By /hutting James up, meanwhile, in a diftanfr-i corner of the houfe. and by attempting to bind his'j hands, their defign Terms to have been rather to feize^; than to a/Taffinate him. And though Cowry had not j colleded his followers, fo as to have been able to de- tain him long a prifoner, in fhat part of the kingdom, by open force, he might foon have been conveyed’ aboard the Englilh fhip, which waited perhaps to re- J ceive him, and he might have been landed at Faft-Caf-1 tie, a houfe of Logan’s, in which, according to manyL obfcure hints in his letters, fome rendezvous of thek1 confpirators was to be held. Amidft the furprife and*® terror, into which the King muft have been thrown*! by the violence offered to him, it was extremely na- I tural for Him to conclude that his life was fought. It i was the intereft of all his followers to confirm him in: ’ this belief, and to magnify his danger, in order toj add to the importance, and merit of their own ferF; vices. \nd thus, his fear, and their vanity, aidedl by the creduli.y and wonder, which the contempla^i tion of any great and tragical event, when nor fuilyj underftood, is apt to infpire, augmented the whole! tranfadtion. • On the other hand, the extravagances and improbability of the circumftances, which were added*- 
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adc^d, detradted from the credit of thofe, which rea- ly happened; and even fiirnifhed pretences for calling in queftion the truth of the whole conlpiracy. The account of what had happened at Perth reached Edinburgh, next morning. Tht.- privy couni cil commanded the Min liters of that city inftantly to a Kemble their people, and, after relating to them the cir.Njm(lance, of the confpiracy formed againft the King’s bfe, to return public thanks to God, for the I protection, which he had fo viftbly afforded hi ml But as the fir ft accounts tranfmitted to Edinburgh, written in hurry, and while the circumftances of the confpiracy were but.imperfe&ly known, and the pafr I lions which it excited ftrongly felt, were indiftintt, exaggerated, and contradictory, the Minifters laid hold 1 of th's, and though they offered to give public thanks | to God for the King’s fafety, they refufed to enter J into any detail of particulars, or to utter from the I chair of truth, what appeared to be ftill dubious and [uncertain. 1 A few days after, the King returned to Edinburgh! jjand though Galloway, the Minifter of his own Cha- jipel, made an harrangue to the people at the public I crofs, in which he recited all the circumftances of the confpiracy; though James himfdf, in their hearing, conlitmed his accountVthough he commanded a nar- rative of the whole tranfaCtion to be publilhed ; fhe Miuifters of that city, as well as many of "fheir bre- thren, ftill continued incredulous, and unconvinced. Their high efteem of Gowry, their jcalotify of every part of the King’s condtiCl, added to fome falfe and many improbable circumftances in the narrative, not only led them to fufpeCt the whole, but gave their Lifpicions an air of credibility. But at length, the King, parily by arguments, partly by threats, pre- vailed on .all of them, except Mr Robert Bruce, to own that they were convinced of the ti nth of the con- fpiracy. He could be brought ro farther than to de- clare that he reverenced the King’s account of the tranfaiffion, but could not fay that he himfelf was per- fiiaded of the truth of it. The fcruples or obftinacy of a fingle man would have been little regarded, but 
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as the fame fpirit of incredulity began to fpread'amongi the people, the example of one, in fo high reputationl for integrity and abilities, was extremely dangerbusij The King was at the utmoft pains to convince and to| gain Bruce, but finding it impoffiMe to remove his doubts, he deprived him ofbis benefice, and after re-i peated delays, and many attempts towards a reconi | cilement baniihed him the kingdom*. ■ The proceedings of parliament were not retarded by any fcruples of this fort. The dead bodies of the two brothers were produced there, according to law;; an indi&ment for High Trcafon was preferred againft them ; witneffes were examined ; and, by an unani- mous fentence. their eftates and honours were for- feited ; the punithment due to Traitors was inflifted on their dead bodies ; and, as if the punilhment duej hitherto in ufe did not exprefs fufficient deteftation of their crimes, the parliament enadted that the furnameji of Ruthven fliould be abolilhed ; and in order to pre-‘j ferve the memory of the King’s miraculous efcape* and to declare the fenfe which the nation had of the^ divine Goodnefs, to all future ages, appointed lhe; 

fifth of Auguft to be obferved, annually, as a day of4* public thankfgiving f. Thought * Spotf. 461, ire Cald.j. 389, ire. + A few weeks after the death of the two brothers, the King publ .lied si difeourfe of their vile and unnatural confpiracyi, again]} kis lift. In the year 1713, Geo. ye Earl of Crornertyt publiflled an “ Hlftorical account 6f the confpiracy by the Earl of Go wry and Robert Logi.n of Reftalrig againft K.ng< James VI.” He feems not to have fren the account whufij the King himfelf ha t given of that unitter, and borrows the whole hsftorical part from Spotfwood and other authors^ but he has extrafted from the pub in records the dej nfitions. of the witnefles produced bv the King’s Council, in order to make good rheir charge againft the iw > brothers and l.ogarf their afloeiatc F.om thefe twotreatilcs, our knowledge oi all the material circumftanees of the confpiracy is derived! The evidence whi h they c intaio, one would expeft to be authentic and decifive. Arr.accouot of a fa£t, ftill recenti publilhed by r ,'yal authority, and th; original depolitions oi perfons examined in prolence of ihe higheft court in thq tiation, ought to convey a degree of evidence feldom at ain^ 
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Though Cowry’s confpiracy occafioned a fudden and a great alarm, it was followed by no confequences of 

:d in hiftorical relations, and to exclude all remaining doubt and uncertainty. But as every thing with regard to this itranfattion is daric and problematical, the King's account and the depolitions of the witnefles not only vary, but con- :radift each other in fo many circumftances, that much room is ftill left for hefitation, and hiltorical fcepticifm. The teflimony of Henderfon, is the fulleft and moft iropor- §mt, but in feveral particulars the King’s account and his ■e contradictory. I. According to the King’s account, while Ir Ruthven was holding the dagger at his bread, “ the ellow in the (ludy flood quaking and trembling.” Difc. 17. dot Henderfbn fays that he himfelf wyefted the dagger out >f Mr Ruthven’s hand. Difc. 53. Crom. 50. Henderfbn ikewife boafled to his wife that he had twice faved the 5’ng rom being (tabbed Dif. 54. Cram. 53. II. The King af- erts that Henderfon opened the window duringMr Ruth- ■en’s abfence, Dif *3. Henderfon depofes that he was mly attempting to open it when Mr Ruthven returned, and hat during the (trngglebetween the King and him, heopened t.Difc.53,54 Crom.51,54. III. If we may believe the King, Ihe fellow in the ftudy flood, dnring the ftruggle, behind the r ng’s back inaftiye and trembling all the time. Difc. 47. it Henderfon affirms that lie fnatched away the garter dth which Mr Ruthven attempted to bind the King; that e pulled back Ruthven’s hand while he was endeavouring [0 flop the King’s mouth, and that he opened the window, hife. 54. Crom. 51. IV. By the King’s account, Mr ■uthven left him in the ftudy, and went away in order to [teet with his brother, and that the Earl came up (lairs for ie fame purpofe, Difc, 43. Henderfon depofes that hen Mr Ruthven left the King, » he believes that he did at pafs from the door.” Crom 51. It is apparent both |om the fituation of the houfe,and from other circum fiances, there could not poflibly have been an interview be- 1 the brothers at this time. Difc. 43. Henderfon was twice examined, firft at Falkland before privy council in Auguft, and next at Edinburgh before Parliament in November. Not to mention fome h (Ter triations between thefe depofitions, we (hall point ;t two hich are remarkable. In his firft depoftion Mr H h- ■rfon relates the m< ft mate. <al citcumftanti of the whole thefe words. “ Mr Ruthven pulled 1 ut the deponent’s gger and held the fame to his Majefty’s bre..ft. flying, 
• remember 
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of importance; and having been concerted by "the : 

two brothers, either without any allbciates, or with' fuch remember you of my father s murder? you fhall now die for it and minting to nis.H-'ghneflVs heait with the dagger, tiie deponent .threw i! e ia’ne out of Mr Ruthven’s hands and* fwore tiiat as God (hall judge his foul, that if Mr Kuthven^ had retained the dagger in h’.s hand , the fpace a man may go fix fteps, he wou!d have (Vricken the King to the hilts* \ieth it.” Dif $%, But at his fecond examination fie varied from this in two material circumflances Firft the words which he at that time put in Mr Ruthven’s mouth while he • held the dagger at the King's bread aie, “ Sir you muft be' my prifoner ; remember on my father'i death " becondly when: he tima t ned him witli .death, it was only to deter him from making any hoife Hold your tongue or by Chrijl you Jhall die ” s. in this firft depofition, the woids of Mr Kuthven when he returred to the chamber where he had left the i’ King, aie “ There is no remedy, by God you mujl die ” But in t this fecond depofition, “ By God there is no remedy, and • offered to bind his Majefty’s hands'.” Crom. 51. 'J’he ma-1 terial wdrds you tnttjl die are omitted. The fivft depofition j Teems plainly to intimate that it was Ruthven’s intention toj niurder the King. The fecond would lead us to concluded that he had no oilier defign than to detain him as a prjfoner. There are likewife fome remarkable contradictions in the] teftimonies of the other witnefles r. in the difcouife pub-. Whed by authority it is infinuated that the tumult of the ’ inhabitants was raiftd againft the King, aid that it required' fome art to pacify them. Dife. 3a. i he Duke of Tennoxi confirms this in his difpofition. Crom 44. An act of privyj council fummoning the Magiftratts of r'erth to aniwer for' that riot is fliil extant. And yet Andrew Roy, one of the i Baillies of the town, depofes that he hi.i.feif riifed the peo- > pie, and that they took arms in order to affiil the King., Crom. 66 2. Heocierfon depofe& that he gave an evafivc « anfwer to Mr John Monccieff, who inquired where he had,' been that morning, bccaufe the Earl had commanded him not to let any man know that he had been at Falkland. Difc. 54. Monti icff depofes to the fame purpofe. Crom. 64. And yet Ge> r.e Hay, afterwards Lord Kii.noui, mid Chan-f cellor of Scotland, and Peter Hay depofe that the F.arl in their prefence, afked Henderfan, ‘ Whom he found with “ the King at Falkland ?” Crom. 7- X* Winch queftion 1 , feems to prove that he did not aim at keeping that journey $ a fecret. 
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I fucft as were unknown, and chofe to remain fo, the danger was over, as Coon as dil'covered. But not long after, a confpiracy broke out in England againft Eli- zabeth, which, though the firft danger was inftantly difpelled, produced tragical effedts, that rendered the dote of that Queen’s reign difmal and unhappy. As James was deeply interefted in that event, it merits our particular notice. The court of England was, at this time, divided between two powerful factions, which contended for the fupreme direfLon of affairs. The leader of the one was Robert D’evreux, Earl of Efiex ; Sir Robert Cecil, the fon of Lord Treafurer Burleigh, was at the head of the other. The former was the moft accom- plifhed, and the moft popular of all the Englifh no- bles; brave, generous, affable; though impetuous, yet willing to liften to the councils of thofe whom he loved ; an avowed, but not an implacable enemy ; a friend no lefs conftant, than warm ; incapable of dif- guilihg his own fentiments, or of mifreprefenting thofe of others; better fitted for the camp, than for the court; and of a genius that qualified him for the firft place in the adminiftration, with a fpirit which fcorn- ed the fecond, as below his merit. He was foon dif- • tinguifhed by the Queen, who, with a profufion un- [eommon to her, conferred on him, cen in hisearlieft outh, the higheft honours, and moft important offi- es. Nor did this dimhlifh the efteem and affedtion of his countrymen ; hut, by a rare felicity, he teas at ' once the favourite of his Sovereign, and the darling of the people. Cecil, on the other hand, educated in a Court, and trained under a father, deeply fkilled in all its arts, was c-afty, inftnuating, induftrious ; and though pofTefT^d of talents, which fittest him for the higheft officer, he did not rely upon his merit a- lone for attaining - hem, but availed himfelf of every advantage, which his own addrefs, or the miftakes of others, afforded him. Two fuch men were formed to be rivals, -and enemies. Effex defpifed the arts of Cecil, as low and bale. To Cecil, the Earl’s magna- nimity appeared to be prefumption and folly All the military, tnen, except Raleigh, favoured Ehex. Vet. II. L * - Moll 
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Moft of the courtiers adhered to Cecil, whofe manners more nearly refembled their own. As Elizabeth advanced in years, the ftruggle be- tween thefe fa<ftions became more violent. EfTex, in order to ftrengthen himfelf, had early courted the friendftiip of the King of Scots, for whofe right of fuceeflion he was a zealous advocate, and held a clofe correfpondence both with him, and with his princi- pal Minifters. Cecil, devoted to the Queen alone, rofe daily to new honours, by the afliduity of his fer- vices, and the patience, with which he expedted the reward of them. While the Earl’s high fpirit and im- petuolity fometimes expofed him to checks from a Miftrefs, who, though partial in her affedtion towards him, could not eafily bear contradidtion, and conferrec favours, often unwillingly, and always flowiy. His own folicitations, however, feconded malicioufly by his enemies, who wilhed to remove him at a diftauce from court, advanced him to the command of the ar- my employed in Ireland, againll Tyronne, and to the office of Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom, with commiffion almoft unlimited. His fuccefs in that e: pedition, did not equal either his own pfomifes, or the expeditions of Elizabeth. The Queen, peevifh from her difappointment, and exafperated againft Ef- lex by the artifices of his enemies, wrote him a harlh j letter, full of accufations and reproaches. Thefe, his impatient fpirit could not bear, and, in the ftrft tran- fports of his refentraent, he propofed to carry over ~ part of his army into England, and by driving his nemies from the Queen’s prefence, to reinftate him- felf in favour, and in power. But, upon more ma- ture thoughts, he abandoned this rafh dpfign, and fetting foil vvith a few officers, devoted to his perfon, landed in England, and polled diredily to court. E- lizabeth received him, without any fymptom either of affi dlion or of difpleafure. By proper compliances and acknowledgments, he might have regained hi* former afcendant over the Queen. But he thought himfelf too deeply injured to fubmit to thefe. Eliza- beth, on the other hand, determined to fubdue his haughty temper} and though her feverity drew from him 
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ill him the moft hamble letters, Ihe confined him to the o; Lord keeper’s houfe, and appointed commiflfioners to try him, both for his condudt daring his government ■ 1 of Ireland, and for leaving that kingdom without her permifiion. By their fentence, he was fufpended ftom all his offices, except that of Matter of .the horfe, and continued a prifoner during the Queen’s pleafure. Satisfied with having mortified his pride thus far, E- 3 lizabeth did not fuffer the fentence to be recorded, i and foon after allowed him to retire to his own houfe. (During thefe tranfadions, which occupied feveral . | months, EflTex fluduated between the allegiance he i owed to his Sovereign and the defire of revenge ; and, fometimes leaned to the one, and fometimes to the I' other. In one of the intervals when the latter pre- vailed, he fent a meflenger into Scotland to encourage the King to afiert his own right to the fucceffion by force of arms, and to promife that, befides the affif- tance of the Earl and all his friends in England, Lord Mountjoy, now Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, would join him with five thoufand men, from that kingdom. But James did not chufe to hazard the lofiog a king- dom, which was juft ready to fall into his hands, by a premature attempt to feize it. Mountjoy, too, de- clined the enterprife, and Effex adopted more dutiful fchemes; all thoughts of ambition appearing to be totally effaced out of his mind. This moderation, which was merely the effedt of | difguft and difappointmext, was not of long continu- sj ance. And the Queen, having not only refuted to re- st new a lucrative grant, which the had formerly beftew- ,j cd, but to admit him into her prefence, that new in- n jury drove a temper, naturally impatient, and i ow '•* much fretted, to abfolute defpair. His fiiends, in- I ftead of fooihing his rage, or reftraining his impetuo- « fity, added to both, by their imprudent and intereft- :• ed zeal. After many anxious confultations, he deter- i mined to attempt to redrefs his wrongs by violence, w And confcious how unpopular fuch an enter,rife ii would be, if it appeared to proceed from motives of n private revenge alone, he endeavoured to give it the a feinblance of public utility, by mingling the King of L a Scotland’# 
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Scotland's intereft with his own. He wrote to Japies that the fadtion, which now predominated in the Eng lifti court, had refolved to iupport the prettnlions of the Infanta of Spain to the crbwn, that the places of the greateft importance in the kingdom were put into the hands of his avowed enemies; and that unlefs he fent ambafiadors, without delay, to infift on the im- mediate declaration of his right of fucceffion, the meafures were fo well concerted, that all his hopes would be defperate. James, who knew how difagree- able fuch a propofal would be to the Queen of En land, was not willing ralhly to expofe himfelf to her difpleafure. But Ellex, blinded by refentment, and impatient for revenge, abandoned himfelf to thefe pai- fions, and adted like a man guided by frenzy or deft pair. With two or three hundred followers, income, pletely armed, he attempted to aliault a throne, the beft eftablifhed in Europe. Sallying, at their heau» out of his own houfe, he called on the citizens of London, if they either valued his life, dr wiflied t preferve the kingdom from the dominion of the Spa- niards, to take arms, and to follow his ftandard. He advanced towards the palace, with an intention to dlive Cecil and his faction out of the Queen’s pre-i fence, and to obtain a declaration of the Scottillt King’s right of fucceflion *. But though almofl ado- red by the citizens, not a man would join him in thi* wild ecterprife. Difpirited by their indifference, de- ferted by fume of his own attendants, and almoft fu rounded by the troops, which marched under diffe- rent leaders into the city, he retreated to his hc.ufe; and without any bold effoit, fudable t prefent condition or worthy of h's former reputation for courage, he furrencitred to his enemies As foon as James heard of Rffcx’s ill fuccefs, he appointed the Earl cf Mar, and the Abbot of Ki lufe, to repair as his ambaffadors to the court of En~ land. The former of thefe was the perfon, by whole * means Efll-x had carried on bis. correipondence with the King. He was a paffionate admirer of the Earl charadkr, and difpofed to attempt every thing tha could i * Iirc\Mein. 2 477» 
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H coilld coi tribute to his (aieiy druce, united in a si dofe friendfliip with Mar, was ready to fecond hita i< with equal zeal. Nor was the purpofe of the enribaf- ■ fy kfs friendly to Effex, than the choice of the ambaf- ri fadors; they were commanded to folicit, in the 6’ warmeft manner, for the Earl’s life, and if they found si that the King, by avowing his friends, could either i promote their defigns, or contribute to their fafety^ they were impowered to lay afide all difguife, and to j promife that he would put himfelf at their head, and s claim what was due to him by force of arms*. But H before the ambafladors could reach London, Efiex ( had fuffered the punilhment he merited by his trea- J fon. Perhaps the fear of their interpofing, in order si to obtain his pardon, haftened his dea h. Elizabeth 1 continued, for fome time, irrefolute concerning hia 'Ji fate, and could not bring herfelf to confign into the it hands of the executioner, a man, who had once pof- !!( fefled her favour fo entirely, without a painful ftrug- i gle between her refentment againft his late mifcon- >| dudt, and her ancient affedtion towards him. The 1 diflrefs to which he was now reduced tended na- !l turally to foften tire former, while- it revived the latter with new tendernefs; and the interceffion of one faithful friend might perhaps have faved his life, and have procured him a remillion, which, of herfrlf9. khe Queen was alhatmd to grant. But this generous nobleman had at that time nofuch friend. \rui Eliza- beth, folicitedincefiantly, by herMinifters, andoffend- ed with the haughtinefs of Eflex, who, as lire imagined- fcorned to fue- for pardon, at iaft commanded the fen- titence to be put in execution. No foonef was the d blow ftruck, than Ihe repented of her own ralhnefs, brand bewailed his death with the deepeft forrow. in James always conlidered him a» one, who had fallen a i martyr to his fervice, and after his accelfion to the i Enghlli throne, reftored his fon to his honours, as i well as all his aflbeiates in the confpiracy, and diftm- i guiflied them with hia favour f. 1 The Scottilh ambalfadors finding that they had rr- i rived too late to execute the chief bufinefs comm r ed 
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to their charge, not only concealed that part of thfcir inftrtiftions, with the utmoft cate; but congratula- ted the Queen, in their Mafter’s name, on her happy efcape from fuch an audacious confpiracy/ Eliza- beth, though no ftranger to the King’s correfpon- dence with Elfex, or that nobleman’s intention of afierting James’s light to the Crown, was not willing that thefe thould be hnown to the people, and, for that reafon, received the congratulations of the Scot- tifh ambafladors with all poftible marks of credit, and- pood will; and in order to footh James, and to pre- ferve the appearances of union between the two courts*, increafed the fubfidy which the paid him annual!] The ambaffadors refided for fome time in Enplane and were employed with great fuccefs, in renewing and extending the intrigues, which Bruce had former- ly entered into with the Englifh nobles. As Eliza- beth advanced in years, the Englifh turned their eyes more and more towards Scotland, and were eager to- prevent each other in courting the favour of the;r fu- ture Monarch. Aflurances of attachment, profef- fions of regard, and promifes of fuppo. t, were of- fered to James from every corner of the kingdom. Cecil himfelf, perceiving what hopes Effcx had found? ed on the friendfhip of the Scottifh King, and what advantages he might have derived from it, thought it prudent to (land no longer at a diftance f»om a Prince,, who might fo foon become his Matter. But being ienfible, at the fame time, how dangerous fuch an in- tercourfe might prove, under a Miftrefs naturally jea-- lous, and whofe jealoufy grew ftronger with old age? though he entered into a correfpondence with him, Ire carried it on with all the fecrecy and caution ne- cefiary in his fituation, and peculiar to his charadter. And James, having gained the man whofe oppofition and influence he had hitherto chiefly dreaded, wait- ed, in perfect fecurity, till that event fhould happen, •which would open his way to the throne of England. It was, with fome difficulty, that he reftrained, with- in proper bounds, his adherents in that kingdom, who labouring to dtftinguifh themfelses by that officious zeal, with which a Prince, who has a near profpedt - of 
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i of mounting the throne, i« always ferved, urged him : to allow a motion to be made in parliament for de* 5 daring hi« right of fuccefiion to the Crown. Jamefr : prudent*- difcouraged that dtfign; but it was with > no fmall fatisfadion that he obferved the attendant he ■was acquiring in' a court, whofe dilates he had beeiv ( fo long, obliged to obey ; and which had either pre- l fcribed or thwarted every ftep he had taken during i the whole courfe of his reign*. 1 Notwithftanding the violent ftruggles of the politt- a cal fadions which divided the court, and the frequent ! revolutions which had happened there, fince the King tuft took the reins of government into his own hands, i fcitland bad enjoyed unufual tranquillity, being un- ditturbed by any foreign enemy, and free from any inteftine commotkn of long continuance. During i this period, James endeavoured to civilize the High- lands and the lfl.es, a part of his dominions almoft to- tally negleded by former Monarchs, though the re- formation of it was an objed highiy worthy of their care. The long peace with England had afforded an ; opportunity of fubuding the licentious fpirit ofthe bor- derers, andt>f-reftraining their depredations, often no lets ruinous to their countrymen, than to their ene- mies The inhabitants of the Low Country began, gradually, to forget the ufe of arms, and to become, atnmive to the arts of peace. But the Highlanders, retaining their natural fiercenefs, averfe from labour, and inured to rapine, infefted their more induftrious neighbours,, by their continual incurfions. James be- ing felicitous not only to reprefs their inroads, but to render them ufeful fubjedsf, had at different times enaded many wife laws extremely conducive to thefe ends. All landlords, or Chiefs of Clans, were enjoin- ed to permit no perfons to refide in their eftates, who could not find fufficient fsrety for their good behaviour; they were required to make a lift"of all fufpicious perfons under their jurifdidion, to bind themfelves to deliver them up to juftice, and to in- demnify thofe who fliould fuffer by their robberies; 

and * Spotf. 467, 471- Birch, Mem. *. 514. f Bafd. Dor, ijp. 
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and in order to afcei tain the faithful performance of theft articles, the chiefs themfelves-were obl u d to gi c .oftages to the King, or to put pledge m his hands. Three towns, which might ferve as% retreat for the induftrious, and a nurftry for arts and com- merce. were appointed to be biiik in different parts of the Highlands; one in Canty! % another in Lochaber, and a third in the Ifle of Lewis; and in older to draw inhabitants thither, all the privileges of Royal 80- roughs were to be conft tred upon them Finding itj however, to be no ea’fy ; alter to infpire'the inhabi- tants of thofe countries with the love of inch.fir; a refolution was taken to plant among them, col',; :s of people from the more induftrious counties ie firft experiment was made in the ffle of Lewis ; and ; as h was advantageoufly fituated f r the fiftiing trace, a fource from which Scotland ough’ naturally to de- ri-e great wealth, the colony, tranfported thither was drawn out of Fift, the inhabitants of which w'ert v ell fkilled in that branch of commerce. But before t hey.'1' had remained there long enough to manifeft tiie g id cffe<5ls of this inftitution, the iflanders enraged ,1 o ing their country occupied by thoft intiuders, r: ok-, arms, furprifing them in the night time, mui 4 fome of them, and commanded the reft to abao n the fettlenr.ent. The Kmg^s attention-being-foon aft ! ter turned to other objedts, we hear no move of f is falutary projedf. Though James did not puifue ’ he.' defign, with that fteady application and perf; verance,.! without which it is impoflible to change the mann rs of a whole people, he had the glory, however, notf! only of having firft conceived the thought, but of ha- ving firft pointed out the proper method of introdu- cing the civil arts of life into that part of the Ifland*. j After having long, enjoyed a good ftate of health, the effedt of a found conftitution, and the reward of| uncommon regularity and temperance, Elizabeth be--! 

gan, this winter, to feel her vigpur decreaft, and to be ftnfible of the infirmities of old age. Having re- moved on a very ftormy day from Weftminfter 'o Richmond, whither fhe was impatient to retire, nerl complaints.* • Pari. 1587, 1594, IJ97. Spotf. 468. 
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complaints increafed. She had no formed fever; her puSfe was good ; but Ihe ate little, and could not Deep. Her diftemper feemed to proceed from a deep melancholy, which appeared both in her countenance and behaviour. She delighted in folitudd; Ihe fat conftantly in the dark; and was often drowned in tears. No fooner was the Queen’s indifpofilion known, than perfons of all ranks, and of all different fefts and parties, redoubled their applications to the King of Scots, and vied with each other, in profeffrons of attach- ment to his perfon, and in promifes of fubmiffion tot his government. Even fotne of her own fervants, weary of the length of her reign, fond of novelty, im- patient to get rid of the burden of gratitude for pad benefits, and expelling to fhare in the liberality of a hew Prince, began to defert her. And crowds of people hurried towards Scotland, eager to pre-occupy the favour of the fuccefibr, or afraid of being too late in paying homage to him. Meanwhile, the Queen’s difeafe increafed, and her melancholy appearedio be fettled and incurable. Va- ‘rious conjedtures were formed concerning the caufe» of a diforder, from which Ihe feeroed to be exempted by the natural cheerfulnefs of her temper. Some im, puted it to her being forced, contrary to her inclina- tion, to pardon the Earl of Tyronne, whofc rebellion Lad for many years created her fo much troubles Others imagined that it arofe from obferying the in- gratitude of her courtiers, and the levity of her peo- ple, who beheld her health declining with mod inde- cent indifi'erence. and looked forward to the accefiion of the Scottifli King, with an impatience, which they could not conceal. The mod common opinion, at that time, and perhaps the mod probable, was, that it flowed from grief for the Earl of Etfl x. She retain* ed an extraordinary regard for the memory of that un* fortunate nobleman ; and though fhe often complained of his obftinacy, feldom mentioned his name without teais An accident happened foon after-her retiring t® * Birch. Mem, *. ypj. 
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to Richmond, which revived her affedlion with r,ew tendernefs, and imbittcrcd h*r forrows. The Coun- tefs of Nottingham, being on her death-bed, defired ■ to fee the Queen, in Order to reveal fomething to her, | without difcovering which, the could not die in peace. I When the Qu.een came into her chamber flie told her, that while Eflcx lay under fentence of death, he was defirous of imploring pardon in the manner which the Queen herfelf had preferibed, by returning a ring, which during the height of his favour (lie had given him, with a promife that, if in any fature diftrefs, he fent that back to her as a token, it fhould entitle him to her protedion ; that Lady Scroop was the perfon. he intended to employ in Order to prefent it; that by j a miftake, it was put into her hands inftead of Lady. Scroop’s; and that fhe having Communicated the matter to her hufb.md, one of Eflex’s mod implacable | enemies, he had forbid her either to carry the ring ta the Queen, or to return it to the Earl. The Coun« j tefs, having thus diiclofed her fecret, begged the Queen’s forgiveunefs; but Elizabeth, who now faw both the malice of the Earl’s enemies, and how un- | juftly fhe had fufpeded him of inflexible obftinacy, y replied, “God may forgive you, but 1 never can|;| and left the room in great emotion*. From that |J moment, 1 ■ * This anecdote concerning Elizabeth was firft publilh- ? «d by Ofburnc, Mem. of El'n. p. 23 b confirmed by the teftimony of de Maurier, Mem 160. and by the tradirional evidence of Lady Elizabeth Spelman, publifbed by Dr Birch a Negoc. 306. Camden mentions the Queen’s grief for Ef- j fex’s death as one of-the caiifes of her melancholy. Some j original papers remain which prove that this was commonly believed at the time. Birch Mem 2; jo6. But EiTVx had been beheaded two years before her death, and there | feems to have been no other reafon, but that «hich we | have afligned, why her forrow fhould revive with fo much ] violence at fo great a diflanet of time. As the death 01 the | Countefs of Nottingham happened about a fortnight before ] the Queen’s death, the coincidence of thefe events, toge- I ♦ her with the other evidence mentioned, adds fo much Pro“. 9 bability to the ftmy related.by Ofburne, as will entit'e it to I » place in hiftory The only ob]e£fio« to the account we have I 



Book VIII. OF SCOTLAND. i3t moment, her fpirit funk entirely; Ihe would fcarce tafte food; Ihe refufed all the medicines prefciibed her by her phyficians; declaring that Ihe wifhed to die, and would live no longer. No entreaty could prevail on her to go to bed ; (he fat on cufhions, du- ring ten days and nights, pi-nfive, and filent, holding her finger almoft continually in her mouth, with her eyes open, and fixed on the ground. The only thing 0 to which Ihe feemed to give any attention, were the 1 adts-of devotion, performed in her apartment, by the i Archbifhop of Canterbury; and in thefe Ihe joined Ml with great appearance of fervour • Wafted, at laft, as m well by anguilh of mind._as by long abllinence, Ihe i expired without a ftruggh, on Thurfday the 24th day li of March, in the feventieth year of her age, and the I forty-fifth of her reign I Foreigners often accufe the F.ngli(h of indifference n and difreipedf towards their Princes. But without : reafon; no people are more grateful than they to ^ thofe Monarchs, who merit their gratitude. The i names of Edward III. and Henry V. are mentioned »| by the Englilh of this age, with the fame warmth, as : they were by thofe, who Ihared in the blefiings and $ fplendor of their reigns. The memory of Elizabeth .1 is ftill adored in England. And the hiftorians of that i kingdom, after celebrating her love of her people ; s her fagacity in difeerning their true intereft ; hex ftea- li dinefs in puxfuing it; her wifdom in the choice of her il Minifters; the glory Ihe acquired by arms j the tran- I quillity fixe fecured to her fubjedts ; and the increafe 5 of fame, of riches, and of commerce, which were the r fruits of all thefe ; juftly rank her among the moft il- I luftrious Princes. Even the defedls in her charadter, ,hey 
1 have given of Elizabeth’s attachment to EITex, arifes from ! her great age. At the age of fixty-eight, the amorous paf- m fxons are commonly abundantly cool, and the violence of all xi the paffions, except one, is much abated. But the force of it this objedtion is entirely removed by an aurhor who has ailluftrated many palfages in the Englifh Hifldry, ai -d adorned more. Catalogue of Roy. and Nob. Authors. Article Effex, * Catni, Birch, Mem. a. 506. Birch, Negoc. 206. Strype, 
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they obfetve, were not of a kind pernicious to* her I people. Her exceffive frugality was not accompanied with the love of hoarding; and though it prevented | fome great undertakings, and rendered the fuccefs of s others incomplete, it introduced oeconomy into her adminiftration, and exempted the ration from many , burdens, which a Monarch, more profufe, or more enterprifing, muft have impofed. Her Hownefs in re* Waiding her fcrvants fometimes difcouraged ufeful me* fit; but it prevented the undeferving from acquiring power and wealth, to which they had ho title. Her | extreme jealoufy ofihofe princes, who pretended to |J difpute her right to the Crown, led her to take fuch |i precautions, as tended no Ids to the public fafety, than M to her own 5 and to court the affedliohs of her peo- H pie, as the firmed fupport of her throne. Such is the pidure the Englilh draw of this great Queen. \ Whoever undertakes to write the Hiftory of Scot* • land finds himfelf obliged, frequently, to view her in a very different, and in a lefs amiable light. Her au- thority, in that kingdom, during the greater part of her reign, w*as little inferior to that, which fhe pof* fefied in her own. But this authority, acquired at fird by a lervice of great importance to the nation; j fhe exercifed in a manner extremely pernicious to its happinei's. By her indudry in fomenting the rage of] the twi contending faftions; by fupplying the one With partial aid; by feeding* the other with falle hopes; by balancing their power fo artfully, that each of them was able to didrt fs, and neither of them to i'uhdue the other; die rendered Scotland long the feat of difeord, confufion, and bloodfhed; and her craft and intrigues, effeiding what the valour of her Smcetiors could not accomplidi, reduced that king- dom to a date of dependence on England. The max- ims of policy, often little confonant to thofe of mo* , ra'ny, may, perhaps, judify this conduct. But no apology can be offered for her behaviour to Queen . Mary; a f ene of diffimulation without neceflity;. and of fe» cri' v eyond example, in almod ail her actions, Elk Kih is the objea of our highed admi* t ration ; in this, we mud allow that fhe not only laid 
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afide the magnanimity, which became a Queen, but the feelings, natural to a woman. Though Elizabeth would never permit the queftion concerning the right of fucceffion to the Crown to b£ determined in parliamentnor declare her own fen- timents concerning a point, which the wiflied to re* main an impenetrable myltery ; (he had, however, formed no defign of excluding the Scottiih King from Ian inheritance, to which his title was undoubted. A. fliort time before her death, fhe broke the fiience, which (he had fo long preferved on that fubjedl, and told Cecil and the Lord Admiral^ ‘‘ That her throne, was the throne of Kings; that fhe would have no mean perfon to afeend it, and that her Coufin the King of Scots fhould be her fucceffor.” This fhe confirmed on her dekth-bed. And as foon as fire breathed her laft, the Lords of the Privy Council pro- claimed James King of England. All the intrigues carried on by foreigners, in favour of the Infanta, all the cabals formed, within the kingdom, to fupport the titles of Lady Arabella, and the Earl of Hartford, difappeared in a moment; and nobles, and people, forgetting their ancient hoftilities with Scotland, and their averfion for the dominion of ftrangers, teftified their fatisfadion with-louder acclamations, than were ufual at the acceffion of their native Princes. Amtdft this tumult of joy, a motion made by a few patriots, who propofed to preferibe feme conditions to the fuc- cdTor, and to exa& from him the redrefs of fome grie- vances, before they called him to the throne, was fcaree heard ; and Cecil, by ftiffling it, added to his flock of merit with his new Mafler. Sir Charles Percy, brother of the Earl of Northumberland, and Thomas Sommer- fet the Earl of Worcefter’s fon, were difpatched to Scotland, with a letter to the King, figned by all the Peers and Privy Counfeliors then in London ; inform- ing him of the Queen’s death, of his acceffion to the Throne, of their care to recognize his title, and of the sniverfal applaufe, with which the public proclamation of it had been attended. They made the utmoft hafte to deliver this welcome meflage; but were prevented by the zeal of Sir Robert Carey, Lord Huufdane’s y oungeft ■U . VOL. 11. M fon. 
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Ton, who felting out a few hours after Elizabeth’s death, arrived at Edinburgh on Saturday night, juft as the King had gone to bed. He was immediately admitted into the royal apartment, and kneeling by the King’s bed, acquainted him with the death elf Elizabeth, fa- luted him King of England, Scotland, France, and Ire- land, and as a token of the truth of the intelligence ■which he brought, prefented him a ling, which his fitter Lady Scroop had taken from the Queen’s finger after her death. James heard him with a decent com- pofure. But as Carey was only a private meflenger, the information he brought was not made public, and the King kept his apartment till the arrival of Percy and Sommerfet. Then his titles were folemnly pro- claimed ; and his own fubjedts expreffed no lefs joy, than the Englith, at this increafe of his dignity. As hie prefence was abfolutely neceffary in England, where the people were extremely impatient to fee their new Sovereign, he prepared to fet out for that kingdom, without delay. He appointed his Queen to follow him within a few Weeks. He committed the government of Scotland to his Privy Council. He intrufted the care of his children to different noble- men. On the Sunday before his departure, he repair- ed to the Church of St Giles, and after hearing a fer- mon, in which the Preacher difplayed the greatnefs of divine goodnefs in raifing him to the throne of fuch a powerful Kingdom without oppofition orbloodlhed, and exhorted him to exprefs his gratitude, by promo- ting to the utmoft. the happinefs and profperity of hii fubjedts; the King rofe up, and adtfrefiing him- felf to the people, made many profeflions of unalter- able affedtion towards them ; promifed frequently to vifit Scotland; affured them that his Scottifh fubjedts, ; notwithftanding his abfence, ftiould feel that he was their native Prince, no lefs than when he refided a- j mong them ; and might ftill truft that his ears fhould ' be al ways open to their petitions, which he would an-1 fwer with the alacrity and love of a parent. His words 1 were, often, interrupted by the tears of the whole audience; who, though they exulted at the King’s | prefperity, ij 
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profperity, were; melted into forrow by thefe tem^r declarations*. On the fifth of April, he began his journey, with . a fplendid, but not a numerous train ; and next day he entered Berwick. Wherever he came, immenfe- multitudes were affernbled to welcome him ; and the pr ncipal perfons, in the different Counties through which he paired, difplayed all their wealth and mag- nificence in entertainments prepared for him, at their houfes. Elizabeth had reigned fo long in England, that molt of her fubjedts remembered no other court but her’s ; and their notions of the manners and de- corum fuitable to a Prince were formed upon what they had obferved there. It wras natural to apply this ftandard to the behaviour and adions of their new Monarchi and to compare him, at firft fight, with the Queen, on whofe throne he was to be placed. James, whofe manners were extremely different from hers, fuffered by the companion. He had not that flowing affability, by w’hich Elizabeth captivated the hearts of her people ; and though eafy among a few whom he loved, his indolence could not bear the fatigue of rendering himfelf agreeable to a mixed multitude. Joe was no lefs a ftranger to that dignity, with which Elizabeth tempered her familiarity. And infttad of that well judged frugality, with which Ihe conferred titles of honour, he bellowed them with an undi!tin« guilbing profufion, that rendered them no longer marks of diftindion, or rewards of merit. But thefc were the refledions of the few alone ; the multitude continued their acclamations j and amicfft thefe, James, entered London on the yth of May, and took peace- able pofleffion of the ti'.rone of England. * Thus were united two kingdoms, divided from the earlieft accounts of time, but deftined, by tiieir, Situ- ation, to form one great monarchy And by this jundion of its whole native force. Great Britain hath rifen to an eminence and authority in Euiope wdiich En"land and Scotland never could have attained. fhe Scot* had fo long coi.fi Ured their Monarchs as next heirs to the Englilh throne, that they had full, M 2 Icuure • Spotf. 476. 
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Icifure tofffie(5t on all the conftqwiflces of their +,e- ing advanced fo that dignity. Bot dazzled with the glpry of giving, a Sovereign to their poweifui enemy, relying on the partiality of their native Prfnce, apd in full expc&atieh of tharing liberally in the wealth and honours he vvould now' be able to bellow, they at- tended little to the tnoft obvious confequences of that great event, and rejoiced at his acciffion to the throne of England, as if it had been no lefs beneficial to the kingdom, than honourable to the King. They fobn had reafon, however, to adopt very different lent intents J and from that period, we may date a to- tal alteration In the political confutation of Scotland. The feudal Aristocracy, which had been Subverted in moft fladoRS of Europe by the policy of their Prin- ces, or had been undermined by the progrefs of com- merce, ftill fubli'ted with full force in Scotland. Ma- ny caufes had contributed gradually to augment the power of the .Sfpttifh nobles; and even the Refor- mation, which in every other country where it pre- vailed, added to the authority of the Monarch, had increafed'tiu-ir wealth and influence. A King, pof- feffed of a fmall revenue, With a prerogative extreme- ly ‘imited, and unfupported 'by a Standing army, 'cor'd hot exercife much authority over Such potent f i Sf. He was obliged to govern by expedients; • 5 d the laws derived their force not from his power t- execute them, but from the voluntary fubmifltofi <>• he nobles. But though this produced a fpecieS' of government treble and irregular beyond example; ti ugh Scotland, under the name, and with all the ou v.ar*.: enfigns of a. Monarchy, wa - ready fubjrfl t®, '•an 4.r'.ff >cracy, the people were not altogether un- ha’ py: and. even it/ his wild form of a constitution, there were principles, which'tended to their fccuritf and advantage. S he King, checked and overawed by the nobles, durft venture upon no act of arbitrary power. The nobles, jealous of their King, whole claims and pretentions were many, though fvs power was ft®all, were.afraid of irritating their dependent? Ijv imreafounMe ex.idfions and tempered ..the rigour of ariftocratical tyranny, with a mildntfs and equality 
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to jvhich it is naturally a ftranger. And while the military genius of the feudal government., remained in vigour, the vafluils both of the Crown and of the Barons were not only free from oppreilipn. but court- ed by their fuperiors, whofe power and importance were founded on their attachment and love. But, by his acceflion to the throne of England,- James acquired fnch an immenfe acceffion of wealth, of power, and of fplendor, that the nobles, afton:Hi- ed and intimidated, thought it vain to ftruggle for privileges which they were now unable to defend. Nor was it from fear alone that they fubmitted to the yoke; James, partial to his countrymen, and wil- ling that they fhould partake in his good fortune, loaded them with riches and honours; and the hope of dis favour concurred with the dread of his power in taming their fierce and independent fpirits. i he will of,the Prince became the fupreme law in Scotland, and the ndbles ftrove, with emulation, vyho fhould moft implicitly obey commands, which they had for- n ily been accuftomed to contemn. Satisfied with h>v:ng fubjedted the nobles to the Crown, the King left them in full poffeffion of their ancient jurifdidi >u over their own valfals. The extenfive rights, ve'ttd in i feudal Chief, became in their hands dreadful m- ftiunt’iits of op predion, and the military ideas or» which thefe rigtns were founded being, gradually i ,ft or dilregarded, nothing remained to corred or to mi- tigate the rigour with -which they were ex.-refcd. Tne nobles, exlia ilting their fortunes by he expe> e of frequent attend mce upon the Englilh court, ,u,d by attempts to imitate thee manners and luxury of tti :r more wealthy neighbours, mult'plied exadi ms' up ifthe people, who durft fcarce utter complaints wh on they Knew would never reach the ear f their Sovereign, nor move him to grant them any redrcls. A d from the union of the Crowns, to the revolution in i58><, Scotland was placed in a political lituation of I oiiiers the moft lingul .r and the moft unhappy } fui.jeCted at once o - he abioiute will of a Monarch, and to the oppitdi cjuriflidion of an Ariftoeracy, it fufiered all tbeluikuea peculiar to both thefe form*. M 3 ot 
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of government. Its KmgeT were defpotSc ; its nobles .vert* 11 tve** and tyrams ; an.' the people groaned un- tie t the rigorous domination of both. During th's penod, the n bleS, it is truej made ow tlfot’ to ilnke off the yoke, and to regain their a- -ei't o' 'cjvndency \ftei the death of James, the S-. iilh r ation \va i o hu ger viewed by our Monarchs v i any partial atFrfilion. Charles I. educated among J t Englilh difeovered no peculiar attachment to the k ngdom of which he was a natwe. vnd the nobles, . perceiving the feeptre to be now in hands lefs ffieqd- Jy and fwayed by a Prince with whom they had little! cr.inedtion, atid over whofe councils they had little ’ influence, no longer fubmitted with the fame implicit obedience. Provoked by fome encroachment* of the . King on their order, and apprehenfive of others, the remains of their ancient fpirit began to appear. They 5 complained and remonftrated. And the people being, at the lame time, violently difgufted ; at the innova- tions in Religion, the nobles fecretly heightened this difguft ; and their artifices, together with the j!l con*, dudl of the court, raifed fuch a fpirit, that the whole nation took arms againft-their Sovereign, with au union and animofity of which there had formerly- been no example. Charles brought againlt them the forces of England, and rotwithftanding their union, and the zeal of the people, the nobles muft h ive fu hk in the ftruagle But, the difaffe&ion which was grow- ing among his.Englilh fubjeds, prevented the King.' from a&ing with vigour, A civil war broke out in bo'th kingdoms And after many battles and revolu- j tions which arc well known, the Soottifh nobles, wbcH fir ft began the war. were involved in the fame ruins with the throne. At the Re ft oration, Charles If. re?; gained full pofiVflion of the royal prerogative in Scot- land ; and the nobles, whofe eftates were wafted, or their fpirit broken by the calamities to which they"! had been expofed, were lefs able and lefs willing than ’ ever to refill the power of the Crowh. During this| reign, and that of James VI1. the didlatcs of the Mo* narch were received in Scotland with moll ahjed fub* million. The poverty to which many of the coble*; 
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were reiluced rendered . tn meaner flaves, and more intolerable tyrants than ever. The people, always- negledted, were now oiliotis, and loaded with every injury, on account of their attachment to relig oua and political principle's,, extremely repugnant to thofe adopted by their Princes. ^ The Revolution introduced other maxims into the government of Scotland To increafe the authority of the Prince, or to fecure the privileges of the nobles, bad hitherto been almoft the foie objerSt of our laws. The rights of the people were fcarce ever mentioned, were difregarded, or unknown. Attention began, henceforward, to be paid to the welfare of the peo- ple By the claim of right, their liberties were fecured. And the number of their reprefentatives being in- creaL-d, they gradually acquired new weight and con- frderation in Parliament. Aa they came to enjoy more fecurity, and greater power, their minds began to ppen, and to form more extenfive plans of commerce, cf induftry, and of pobce. But the ariftocratical fpirit, which ftill predominated, together with many ether accidents, retarded the improvement and hap-; finefs of the nation. . Another great event completed what the Revolu- tion had begun. The political power of the nobles', already broken by the anion of the two Crowns, was aim oft annihilated by the union of the two kingdoms, Inftead of making a part, as formerly, of the fupreme aflemtyy jof the nation, inftead of bearing the mod, considerable fvvay there, the Scot’ilb nobles are ad- mitted into the Britiftr Parliament by their reprefenta-. tives only, and form but an inconfider,able part of one of thofe bodies in which the legiflatdve authority ir. veiled. They themfelves are excluded abfolutcly from the Houfeyof Commons, and even their eldtft fona are not permitted to reprefent their countrymen hr that auguft aflembly. Nor have their feudal pri- vileges remained, to compenfate for this extinction of their political authority. As commerce advanced in its progrefs, and government attained nearer to per- f'flion, thefe were infenlihly rircumfcribed, and at Igft, by laws no left falutary to the public, than fataj 

to 
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to the nobles, theyvhave been almoft totally abolilh- . ed. A.s the nobles were depriv 'd of power, the peo- ple acquired liberty. Exempted from burdens to which they were formerly lubjecft, fcreened from op- preffion, to which they had been long-expofed, and adopted into a i.onftitution, whofe genius and laws- . were more liberal than their own, they have extend- ed their commerce, refined their manners, made im- provements in the elegancies of life, and cultivated the arts and feiences. This furvey of the political ftate of Scotland, in which events and their caufes have been mentioned rather than developed, enables us to point out three seras, from each of which we may date fome great al- teration, in one or other of the three efferent mem- bers of which the fupreme legiflative afiembly in our- conftitution is compofed. At the AcceJJion, the Ki ;gs of Scotland, once the moft limited, became in an tn- flant, the moft abfolute P inces in Etnope, and exer- cifed a defpotic authority which their Parliaments were unable to controul, or their nobles to refift At 1 

the Union, the feudal ariftocracy which had fuidiffed Ib aumy ages, and with power lb exorbitant, wa; vertnrned, and the Scottifir nobles voluntarily furren-’ dered rights and pre eminence? peculiar to their or-, dc and reduced themfelves to a condition, which is no 1 ncer the terror and envy of other fubjeds.. Since the Union, the Commons anciently neglefted by their Kings and defpifed by the nobles, have emer- ged mto dignity ; ?nd being admitted to a participa-- tion of all the privileges which the Englilh had purr chafed at the .expence of fo much blood, muft nov be efteemed a body not Id's eonfiderahle in the one; kingdom, than they have long been in the other. f he church felt the effedts of the abfohite pow< wh;ch the King acquired by his aeceflioh ; and bs rs voi iiions, too, are worthy of notice, /ames. during- thf latt r years of his adminiftration in Scotland, re- vived the name and office of iHhops But they pof- jfefled no eccitfiaft'eal jurifd dt'on or pr -eminence; the r revenues were i icon lid cable .and they were- fcarce daftinguifhaa by any thing, but by their lea n- Pai- 
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liParliamcnt, and by being the objeft of the clergy’s Injmloufy, and the people’s hatred. The kirtg, delight- ffled with the fplendor and authority which the EngHfh nBidtops enjoyed, and eager to affect an union in ec- jaclefiaftica! policy, which he had, in vain attempted in the civil government, refolved to bring both Chur- ches to an exaft conformity with each other. Three Scotfmen vvt;re confecrated Bilhops at London. From them, their brethren were commanded to re- ceive orders. Ceiemonies unknown in Scotland were impofed. And though die clergy, lei's obfequious than the nobles, boldly oppofed thefe innovations, James, long praftifed and well ifctiled in the arts of managing them, obtained at length their compliance. But Charles I. a fuperftitious Prince, unacquainted with the genius of the Scots, imprudent and precipi- tant in all the meafures he purfued in that kingdom, prefling too eagerly the reception of the Ehglifli litur- gy, and indifcreetly attempting a refumption of church ands, kindled the flames of civil war ; and the peo- ple being left at liberty to indulge their own wifliea, he Epifcopal church was overturned, and the Pref- jyterian government and difeipline were re eftablifh- ed yvith new vigour. Together with Monarchy, E- rifcopacy was reftored in Scotland. A form of go- vernment, fo odious to the people, required force to uphold it; and though the whole rigour of authority, ind all the barbarity of perfecution were employed in ts fupport, the averfion of the nation was infurmoijnt- tfeie, and it fubfifted with difficulty. At the Revo- Ution, the, inclinations of the people were thought worthy the attention of the legiflature, the Pr. fbyte- ian government was again eftablilhed, and being ra- ifiect by the Union, is full maintained in the kingdom. ■Nor did the influence of the Accefiion extend to :he civil and eccK-fiaftical conftitutions alom ; thege- lius of the nation, its tafte and fpirit things of a 11a- :ure ftill nu re delicate, were fenflbly affedted by that iTent. When learning revived in the fifteenth and Hdeenth centuries, all the modern languages were in Kdai • equally barbarous, devoid of elegance, of vi- gour, and evefl of perfpicuity. No author thought 

of 
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of writing in languages fo ill adapted -to exprete and embellilh his fentiments, or of eredting a work for’ immortality, with fuch rude and perrfhing materials^ And as the fpirit, which prevailed at that time, did , not cave its rife to any original effort of'the human mind, but was excited by admiration of the andenfsj their eompofitions were efteemed not only the ftan- dards of tafte, and of fentiment, but of ftyle; and even the languages in which they wrote were thought^ to be peculiar and almoft confecrated to learning and] the Mufes. Not only the manner of the ancients was’ imitated, but their language copied; and, extrava- gant as the attempt may appear to write in a deadj tongue, in which men were not accuftomed to think, and which they could not fpeak, nor even pronounced the fuccefs of it was aftonilhing. As they formed theirj ftyle upon the pureft models, as tljey were uninfe<5ted with thofe barbarifms,'which the innaccuracy of fami- liar converfation, the affedtation of courts, intercourfe! with ftrangers, and a thoufand other caufes introduce! into living languages, many moderns have attained to a degree of elegance in their Latin compofitions, which the Romans themfelves fcarce pofTefled beyond the limits of the ^uguftan age While this was al- moft the only fpecies of compofition, and all authors^ by ufing one common language could be brought to a nearer compatifon the Scottifh writers were not inferior to thofe of any other nation. The happy ge-j pius of Buchannan, equally formed to excel in pr >ffr and in verfe, more various, more original, and more elegant, than that of almoft any other modern who writes in'Latin, relledh, with regard to this ^articUfl lar, the greateft luftre on his country. But the laboui attending the ftudy of a dead tongufr wasjrkfome; the unequal return for their indudry’ which authois met w.th, who could be read and admired only wkhin the narrow circle of the learned: was mortifying; and men, inftead of wafting hall their lives in learning the language of the Romans, bej gau to refine and polilh their own. The moderi tongues were found to be fufcent’ble of heautie - an< graces, which if not equal to thofe of the ancieh: < es were; 
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were, atleaft more attainable. And the Italians ha- ving firft fet the example, Latin was no longer ufed in the woiks of tafte ; it was confined to books of fcience ; and the politer nations have banifhed it even from Ihefe. The Scots, we may prel’ume, would, have no caufe to regret this change in the public tafte, and would ftill have been able to maintain fome equa- lity with other nations, in their purfuit of literary ho- nour. The Englifli and Scottifh languages, derived from the fame fources, were, at the end of the fix- teenth century, in a ftate nearly fimilar, differing from, one another fomewhat in orthography, though not on- ly the words, but the idioms were much the fame. The letters of feveral Scottith ftatefmen of that age are not inferior in elegance, or in purity, to thofe of the Englith Minifters with whom they correfponded. James himfelf wras mafter of a ftyle far fiom contempt- ibie; and by his example and encouragement, the Scottifti language might have kept pace with the Eng- lifh in refinements. Sccftland might have had a feries of authors in its own. as well as in the Latin language, toboaft of; and in the improvements in tafte, in the arts, and in the feiencts, which fpread over the other polifh- ed nations of Europe, would not have been unknown there. But, at the very time when other nations were be- ginning to drop the ufe of Latin in works of talte, and to make trial of the ftrength and compafs of their own languages, Scotland ceafed to be a kingdom. The tranfports of joy which the Acceflion at firft oc- cahoned, were foon over; and the Scots, being at once deprived of all the objeds that refine or animate a people, of the prefence of their Prince, of the con- courfe of nobles, of the fplendor and elegance of a court, an univerfal dejedion of fpirit feems to have feized the nation. The .Court being withdrawn, no domeftic ftandard of propriety and corrednefs of fpeech remained 5 the few compofitions that Scotland produced were tried by the Englith ftandard, and every word or phrafe that varied in the leaft from that, was condemned as barbarous; whereas if the two nations had continued diftind, each might have 

retained 
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retained idioms and forms of fpeech peculiar to itfelfjl and thefe, rendered fafhiorable by the example of a court, and fupported by the authority of writers of reputation, would have been confidered in the fan e light with the varieties occafioned by. the difl'erent dialedls in the Greek tongue, would have been mar- ked as beauties, and, in many cafes, uftd promif- ctioiifly by the authors of both nations. But by the Accdliorv, the Englilh naturally became the foie judges1 

and lawgivers in language, and rejected as folecifms, every form of fpeech to which their ear was not ac* cuftomed. Nor did the Scots, while the intercourfe| between the two nations was inconfiderable *, and ancient prejudices were ftill fo violent as to prevent imitation, poflefs the means of refining their own: 

tongue according to the purity of the Engliih ftand- ard. On the'contrary, new corruptions flowed into it from every different fource. f he Clergy of Scot- land, in that age, were more eininent for piety than for learning; and though there did not arife many authors among them, yet being in poffeffion of the privilege-of difconrfing publicly to the people, and! 

them fermons being too long, and perhaps too fre- quent, fuch hafty produdtions could not be elegant,5 

and many flovenly and irtcorreft modes of exprtlfion may be traced back to that original. The pleadings of lawyers were equally loofe and inaccurate, and* that piofeffion having furnifhcd more authors, and the; * A remarkable proof of the little intercoorfe between the Englifh and Scots, before the union of the Crowns, is tobe found in two curious papers, onepublilht d by Haynes^ the other by Strype. In the year 1567, Elizabeth cummand-i ed the Bilbopof London to take a furvey of a|f the flran-. gers within the cities of London and Weftminifter. By hi^ report, which is very minute, it appears that the whole number of Scots at that time was fifty-eight. Haynes 455. A furvev of the fame kind wrs made by Sir Thomas RoWj Lord Mayor, A. D. tj08. The number of Scots had then, increafed to eighty-eight. Strype 4. Supplement No I. On the Acceffion of James a cpnliderable number of Scots, efprei* ally of the higher rank, reforted to England; but it wai not till the Union that the intercourfe between the twd kingdoms became great. 
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t^e .matitrs of -which they treat mingling daily in common difcource an bu nefs, many of thofe vicious forms of fpcech, which .ire denominated Scotticijms* have been by them introduced into the language. Nor did either the language or puthc tafte receive any improvement in Parliament; where a more libe- ral and more comtf eloquence m ght have been esC- pefted. All bufinefs wis tranfaded there by \he Lords of articles, ard they were f.> f rvilely de- voted to the court, that few debates arofe, and none were conduced with the fpiiit and vigour natural to a popular aflembly Tims, during the whole feventeentk century, the Engldh were gradually refining their language, and their tafte; in Scotland the former was much deba- fed, and the latter almoft entirely loft. In the begin- ing of that period, both nations were emerging out of barbarity ; but the diftmee between them, whie^ was then inconfiderable, blcame. before the end of it, immence. Even after fcience bad once dawned upon them the Scots feemed to be finking back into igno- rance and obfeurity ; and atftivc and intelligent as ■' they naturally are, they continued, while other na- tions were eager in the purfuit of fa ne and know- ledge, in a Rate of langour and ftupefadion. rhis, however muft be imputed to the unhappme's of their political fituation, not to any defeiS of genius; for no fooner wa the one removed in any degree, than >'her began to ctifplay itfclf. The ad abol fhiug the power of the Lords of Articles, and other faluta- ry laws p.ifled at the Revolution, having ii troduced rlom of debate into the Scott fh Parliament, elo- quence, with all the aits'that accompany or perfect it, bfeame immediate ohj„(fts of attention; and the example of Fletcher of Salton alone is fnffi.unt to Ihew t hat the Scots were ft ill capable of generous fenti- ments and, notwithftanding fome peculiar idioms, were able to exprefs themfdvcs with energy, and with p elegance 

I At length the Union having incorporated the two natrons, and rendered them one peop e, the diftinc- II tions which had fubfifted for many ages gradually Vol. II. N ' * * ^ 
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wear away} pecularities difrppear; the fame manners prerail in both parts of the ifland; the fame authors are read and admired ; the fame entertainments are frequented by the elegant and polite; and the fame ftandard of tafte, and of purity in language, is efta- blifhed. And the Scots, after being placed, during a whole century, in a fituation no lefs fatal to the li- berty than to the tafte and genius of the nation, were at once put in polfeffion of privileges more ' L1- than thofe which their anceftors.had formerly i and every obftrudtion that had retarded their ©r prevented their acquifition of literary fame, war totally removed. 
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No. I. (Vol. I. p. laj. 
I: A MEMORIAL of certain -points meet for the rejlorin* the Realm o/" Scotland to the ancient <weale, 
i" TMPRIMIS, it is to be noted, that the beft wordlf A felicity that Scotland can have, is either to conti- li nue in a perpetual peace with the kingdom of Eng- il J ind, or to be made one monarchy with England, a* s, they both make but one ifland, divided from the reft ’J of the world. I' If the fir ft is fought, that is to be in perpetual peace li with England, then muft it necefiarily be provided, b that Scotland be not to fubjtdl to the appointments i of France, as is prcfcntly, which, being an ancient ji enemy to England, feeketh always to make Scotland 11 an inftrument, to exercife, thereby, their malice upon ji England, and to make a foot-ftool thereof to look o- TlYer England as they may. f Therefore, when Scotland (hall come into the hand* of a mere Scottifh mar in blood, then may there be 1< hope of fuch accord, but as long as it is at the com* is mandment of the French, t here i? no hope to have ac~ a cord long betwixt thefe two realms. T| Therefore, feeing it is at the French king’s com- n mandment by reaforj of his wife, it is to be confider- >l|ed for the weak of Scotland, that until (he have chil- li Iren, and during her abfence out of the realm, the ti rext heirs to the crown, being the hdufe of the Ha- l» Tiiltons, fhould have regard hereto, anil to fee that li reithi r the crown be iaipefed nor wafted ; and on the ill >ther fide, the nobility and commonalty ought to force it hat the laws and the old cuftoms-of the realm be not r! iltered, neither that the country be not impoveriftred i ry taxes, empreft, or new impofts, after the manner '1} >f France ; for provifion wherein, both by the law of b 3od and man, the French king and his wife may be » noved to reform their mifgovernance of the land. N a And 
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And for this purpofe, rt were good that the nobili- ty am! commons joined w th the n xt heir of the crown, to feck due reformation of fuch great ahufe* as tend to the ruin of their country, which muft he done before the French grow too ftrong and infolent. | Firji, l hat it may be provided, by confent of the 4 three eftates of the land, that the land may be free from all idolatry hke at England is, for jollification ■whereof, if any free general council may be had where ,j the Pope of Rome have not the feat of judgment, they i jmay offer to Ihew their caufe to be molt .agreeable to' thrift’s religioa. Next, To provide that Scotland might be governed in all rules and offices, by the ancient blood of the * realm,’without eithtr captains, lieutenants, or fol- qiers, as all othtr princes govern their countries, and 1 t fpecialiy that the forts might be in the hands of mere Scottilh men. Thirdly, That they might never be occafion to en- f ter into wait againft England, except England fhouldj give the fiift caufe to Scotland. Fourthly, That no nobleman of Scotland fhould rer ceive ptnlion of France, except it were whilft he did ft-rve irf France, for otherwife thereby the French would fliorfly corrupt many, and betray their own country. Fifthly, That no office, abbey, living, or comtno- ■ dity, be given to any but mere Scottifh men, by the aflent of the three eftates of the realm. Sixth, That there be a councel in Scotland appoint- j in the queen’s abfence to govern the whole realm, and in thofe cafes not to be dirtdk-d by the French. j. Seventhly That it be by the fhid three eftates ap- J pointed how the queen’s revenue of the realm Ihali'^ be expended, how much the queen fhall have for hef. pot t;u’,i and effatt- during hef able pee, hovv.rnuch'ffial^ be limited to the governance and defence of the realm#; how mu- h yearly appointed to be kept in treafure. In thefe and Inch.! ke points, if the Fiench king, and the queen be found unwilling, and will wiihftard thefe provifions from the weak of the land, then hatfv the three eftates of the realm authority, forthwith, to intimate. 



t Kitijr.ate to the fat-i king and queen their humble re- quefts ; and if the fame be not eft'c&ually granted, then i. humbly they may commit the govetnanee thereof.to the next heir of the crown, binding the fame a!fo to |t obferve the laws and ancient rights of the realm. Finally, tf the queen, thall be unwilling to this, 38 d it bkeiy the will, in tefpedt of the greedy and tyra- r, nous affection of France then it is apparent that Al- ii mighty God is pleafed to transfer ftom her the rule i of the kingdom for the weale of it, and this time mnft )< be tifed with great circumfpedtion, to avoid the de- s ceipts and trompeties of the French. J And then may the realm of Scotland confider, be- ll ing once made free, what may be. devifed, by God’s r. goodnefs, to accord the true realms, to endure fioni u time to come at the pleafure of Almighty God, in* f . whole hands the hearts of all princes be* 
No. II. (Vol. 1. p. 17c* 

V, A Letter of Maitland of Lethington's, thus direEledv. !,|i To my loving friend James. Be this delivered at London.\ 
I understand by the laft letter I received from. ro yow, that difcourftng with zour countrymen upon St the mater of Scotland, and comoeiteys may ent vv | to that realm, hereafter giflF ze prcfently aflift us with *1 zour forces, ze find a nombre . f the contrary advtfe, in doming that we fall not at length be found trufty | frends, nor mean to contynew in eonflant ametye, k) albeit promife, but only for avoyding the pref'ent 11; danger make zow to ferve our turre, and after be- ^ ing delivered, becum enemies as of before. For p ofe i qlihareof, they allege thmgs have paft betwixt \vs it heretofore, and a few prefumpttones tending to the rn fam end, all grounded upon miftruft ; quhilks, at the fli! firft ficht, have fbme fhewe of apparence, gif men wey not the circumftances of the mate. ; but gif they wilt- n confer the tyme paft with the prefent, « nfider the 1 nature of this cans, and ettai c of otr countrcy i doubt til not but judgement fal be able to bar,,fli mift, rift. And iliift, 1 wad wifh ze fhould eximync the can Its off the fl old inmitye betwixt the realms ol England and Sdt>t- ■ < land* 
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IkncJ', and qtihat mored our anccttuflrs to enter inf®* linue* with theFrenche; quhilks by our ftoreys and regirtres off antiquiteys appear to be thefe. The princes of England, fome tyme,. alledging a certaine- kynde off foveraintye over this reatm ; fome tyme u- pon hye courage, or rnched by incuFfioqsoff our bor- dourares, anil femblab'e occafions, mov*y tyines en- terprifed the conqueft of ws, and fa far forth preift it by force off arms, that we wer dryven to great extra- ir.iteys, by lofs o£ our princes, o' r noblemen, and a good'part of our countieyy fo that experience taught ws that our owne ftrength was fcarfe fufficient to* ■withftand the force of England. The French zour au.uientenemyesv confidering well bow nature had1 

fa placed ws in a iiland with zow that na»nation was able fa, to annoye England as we being eneymes,. foucht to joine ws to theym in ligue. tending by that; rneand to detourne zour Urmyes from the invalion off France, and occupy zow in the defence off zour country at hame, offering for that eff< <£t to beftowe fome charges upon vvs, and for compaffing off theyr purpos, choyfed a tyme to propone the mater, quhen the frcfche memory off injuris lately receaved at zour hands, was fa depely prented on our hartes, that alb our myndes were occupyed how to be tevenged, and arme ourfelves with the powar off a forayne prince- againft aonr enterprifes thereafter. This wes the beginning off our confederacy with. France. At qaihilk tyme, our cronicles maks men- tion, that fome of the wyfift forfew the pen d, and* fmall frute fliould redound to ws thereof at length ait had affedfion fa bbnded jugementr. that the advife- of the maid part owercame the beft The maift part of all querells betwixt ws iince that tyme, at leaft quhen the provocation came on our fyde, hes ever fallen out by theyr procuremant rather than any one caus off our felfes: and quhcnfie er we brack the peace, it come partly by theyr intyfements partly to- efehew the conqueft intended by that realm But now bes God’s providence fa altered the cafe, zea changed it to the plat contrary, that now hes the Frenfcbe taken zour place, and we, off very joge- nacut. 



ment, becum difyrons to have zow in theyr rowme. Our eyes are opened, we el'py how nncareful they have been of our weile at all tynrics, how they made ws ever to ferve theyr tuvne, drew us in maift dangerous weys for theyr commodue, and ncvep. thelefs wad not fttck. oft times againft the natour ef the ligne, to contrak peace leaving ws in weyr. i j We fee that their fupport, off late zereys, wes not ll grantit for any affection they bate to ws, for pytie |j they had off our eftate, for recompenfe off the lykc ■M friendfliip fchawin to theym in tyme off theyr afflio ij tions, but for ambition, and infeciable cupidite ta rt reytrne, and to mak Scotland ane acceffory to the crown of France. This was na friendly office, but mercenary, craving hvre farrt exceeding the propor- tion of theyr dcfcrving ; a hale realm for the defence of a part. We fee theym manifeftly attempt the , thing we fufpefted off zow; we feared ze ment the d conqueft off Scotland, and they are plancly fallen t«* that work; we hated zow for doubt we had ze ment n evill towards ws, aad fall we love theym, quhilki t bearing the name off frends, go about to bring ws in i maift vile fervitude ? Gif by zour frtndly fupport at i this tyme, ze fall declare that not only fute ze not ^ the ruyne off our country, but will preferve the liber* tie thereof from cenqsnft by ftrangears. fall not the ©ccalion of all inimity with zow, and ligue with theym, be taken away i The cauft a being removed^ how fall the tffcflef. remane? The fear of conqueft^ made ws to hate zow and love theym, the cats chan- , ged, when we fee theym ptanely attempt conqueft^ n and zow fchaw ws frenclffiip, fall we not hate theymt 1 and favour zow? Gif we have fchawne fo great con- vince, continuing fa tr.ony zears amity with theym, off quhome we had fa fmall commoditie, quhat fall i move us to breake with zow, that off all natione* - my do ws gneateft plefour ? But ze will fay, this mater may be reconcylrd, and then trends as off before. 1 think weill peace is the end of all weyr, but off this ze may be affiired, we Iwill never fa- far truft that reconciliation, that vve wilt be content to forgo the ametye of England, tier do anr 
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any thing may br ng ws in fufpician with zow. .Giffi we wold, at any tyme to plc-afe theym, br .ik with zow. flioukt we not -befydes the lofle off eftimatioB and drferedit'mg of outfelfee, perpeiua'ly expone our common weill to a maift manifeft ilanger, and becutai a pray to theyr tyranny ? Quhais aid could we im~ plote, being deftitute of zour friend (hip, gif they off new wald attempt theyr format enterprife? Qiibaf ration rv-yght help ws giff they wald, or wrald giff. they myght ? and it is like eneueh, they will not ftielc -hereafter to tak theyr tyme off vvs, quhen difplefour and grudge hes taken depe rule on baith. fydes, fting: ambition has fa impyrit ower their reafon, that be- fore we had ever done any thing myght offend theym, but by thecon'rary pleafed theym by right and wrang,, they did not (tick to attempte the fubverfipn of our bale (late. 1 wald ze (houM not efteme ws fa barayne ■<pf jugement that we-cannot forefe Our awne perril; -or fa foolifehe, that we will not ftudy by all gode means to entertayne that thing may be our fafetyej quhilk confides ail in the relaying of zour frendihipS. 1 pray zow confider in lyke cafe, when, in the days of zour princes off mailt noble memory king Henry the Vlll. and king Ed war:' the \ I. meanes were openi cd off amitye betwixt baith realms; was not at all tymts the difference of religion the ontly ftay they wer not embraced ? Did not the craft of our clergy ?nd power of theyr adhments fubvert the devife!- of the better fort ? Hut now has God off his mercy re- moved that block forth of the way ; now is no^ theyrt praftiCe lyke to tak place ary r are, w^en wre ar comme to a conformity off oodrine, and profes thed fame religion with zow quhdk • take to be the ftray* teft knot off amitye can be devifed Giff it rriay be. alleged, that fome off our countrymen, at ony tyme*. violated theyr promis ; giff ze liff to w' >y the circum-5 

ftances, ze fall fynd the promis is rather brought oir by necefiite, afttr a great oven hraw off our men, them comme off fre will, and tending ever to our great iu- commorhte and decay off our hail (tate at ieilt fa ta- ken- But in this cafe, fall the prelervation off our; libertie be iufeperably joined with the ktpmg oiF promefle 
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l i proiTieffe, and the violation off Our fiyth caft vr* ia rl ma'ft miferahle fervitude. Sa that giff neyther the il feare of God, reverence of man, religion othe, I* promife, nor wardly honeftye wes fufficient to bynd i ws, yet fall the reals oft' oor native rountrey, the maintenance off our owne ftate. the fafe^y of our ;■ wyffes and children from Ilavery, compell ws tokepe |( promifle. I am affured, it is trewly and fincerely f ment on our part to contiuew in perpetual ametyc >'J with row; it-fall be uttered by our proceedings. ■ GifFze be as dcfyfous of it as we ar, afiuvancesmay l j be devyfed, quharby all panyes will be out of double. [ There be gode means'to do it fit inllrurr ents for the ii purpos, tyme ferves weill, the inhabitants off baith ii realmes wdb it, God hes jvronght in the people’-* | hartes on bayth parties a certaine ftill agreement u- ilj pon it, never did, at any tyme, fo money thing* |l concure at ones to knyt it up, the difpofition of a !few, quliais harts are i« Godis hands, may mat up the hale. I hope he quha hes begun this work, and maintained it quhile now, by the expectation of man, Cde perfyte it. I pray zow, let not zour men dryve tyme in con- I filiation, quhether ze fall fuppoit ws or no Seying the mater fpeaketh for itfelf, that ze mon take upon zow the defence off our cans, giff ze have any refpeft for zowr awne weill. Their preparatives in Prance, and levying of men in Germany, (quheyroff 1 am late- ly advertifed) ar not altogydder ordeyned for us, ze ar the mark they fhote at; they feke our retime, but for ane entrey to zours. Giff they fhould direClly fchaw hoflilite to zow, they knaw zow' wald make redy; ! for theyme; therefor they do, by indirect meanes, to : blind zow, the thing, they dare not as zet planely at- tempte- They feem to invade us to th' end, that ha- ving affemblcd theyr hale forces fa nere zour boV- > dours. they nvayunlok it to attack zow : It is ane off theyr aid fetches, making a fchew to one place, to | lyght on ane oiher Eemember'how covenly zour i placer, about Boulqiigne were afiaizeit and carryed away, ze being in peace as now. How the enterprifis •af Calais was feynely diflenvbled, I think ze have not 
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fa foHe forgotten. Beware of the tbinl, prevent theyi policy by prudence. G ff ae fe not the lyke difpoti- tion prefently in theym, ze fe natbing. It is a grofle ignorance to mifkiww, what all nadons planely fpek- off. Take htde ze fay not hereafter. Had I wifi ane uncomely tentence to procede off a wyfj rcan’p mouth. That is onwares chanced on to zow, tpibiik zow commonly wrffed, that this countrey • it yght be divorfed from the Frenfche, and is facomme to pafs as was maift expedient for zow. For giff by your intyfement we had taken the mater in hand,, ze myght have fufpe&ed we would have been ontruf« ty frends, and na langer continued ftedfafte, than perril had appeared. But now, quhen oft our felf, we have conceyved the hatred, provoked by private irtjttries, and that theyr evil dealing with ws hes de* ferved our inimitye, let no man double but they fall fynd ws ennemyes in ei neft, that fa ungently hes de- tneyned our countrey, and at quhais hands we cap look for nathing but all extremitye, giff ever they may get the upper hand. Let not this occafion, fa happely offered, efcape zow? giff ze do, neglecting the prefent opportunity, and hoping to have ever gode luk comme Heaping upon zow, it is to be fear- ed zour enetnye waxe to great, and fa ftrang, that afterwards quhen ze wald, ze fall not be able tp pet him down ; and then, to zour fmatl. after the tymc» ze will ackdowledge zour error. Ze have felt, by experience, quhath carme coroeth off overfight, and trufting to zour enemyes promefl'e. We offer zow the occafion, quheyrby zout fotmer Ioffes may be re-1, payred. Quhilk gif ze let over flyde, fuffering ws to ,, be overrun, quha then, 1 pray zow, fall ftay the j Frenfche, that they fall not invade zow in zour own i boundes. fick is their luft to reygne. that they can neyther be content with theyr fortune prefent, nor j reft and be fatisfied when they have gode luck, bujtj will (till follow on having in theyr awne braytie con-| peaved the image of fa great a conqueft, quhat think,^ ye fal be the end ? fs ther any of fa iinall jugement,j that he doth not fort fee already, that theyr hail force | fall then be bent againft zow ? 
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It jal not be amis, to confider in quhat csfe the Fienfche he prefently. Fheyr ettate is not always fa j calme at hame, as every man thinkcth. And trewly , it wes not theyr great redines for weyr made fheyra to tak this maUr on hand, at this tyme, but rather a ivayne truft in their awne policy, thinking to haif iVound na refiftance, theyr opinion hasdeceaved theym, .randt hat makes them now amafrd. The eftates off the ifempire (as I heare) has futed reftitution off th’ Impe* lirial towns, Metz, Toull, and Verdun, quhilk may iferow to fome befynes; and all thing is not a calme .feithin theyr awne countrey, the lefs fit they be pre* •Jfently for weyr, the mare oportuhe efteme ye the tKyme for zow. Giffthe like occafion wer offered to jlhe Frenfche againft zow, wey, how gladly would llthey embrace it. Are ze not efchamed of zour fieuthj Ito fpare theym that hes already comp. ff d your de- ‘Ibrudlion, giff they Wer able f Gonfider with your feif Jnuhilk is to be choyftd ? To weyr againfl theym out Juritb zour realme or within ? Gift quhill ze fleape, we |at be overthrown, then fall they not fayle to fute .Sfeow in znur awne country, and ufe ws as a fote ftool ito overl .ke zovv. But fome will fay, perhaps, they neanr it not It is foly to think they wald not giff theyr var a le, quhen before hand they flick not to giff :ourarme>. and uftirpe the ftyle of zour crown. Then juhat-difference there is to camp within zowr awne sounds or without, it 'a manifeft. Gift twa armyea hould canvp in your country, but a moneith ; albiet re receaveo na other hame, zit ftiould zowr Ioffe be- greater, n»r all the charge ze will nede to bellow on >ur fifpport wi\l draw to befydes the difhonour. Let not men' that eyther lack gode advife, or af Vt for perticolar refpedts weill affedlvd to the caus, nnove zow to lubti idt zour helping hand, by alleging uhiogs not apparent, for that they be poffible It ia : tot, I grant,1 unpefiible that We may rectave condi* i iones of peace; but 1 fee lyttle bkelyhode that our i :itnemyes will offc> W fik as will remove all miftruft, i tnd giff we wald have accepted others, the matter I tad bene lang or now compounded. Let zow not be i noved for that they tcnne ws rebclles, and diffames our 
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tHir juft quarrell with the name of confpiracy agjinft our foverayne. It is hir hyenes ryght wc mantta)ne.' It is the liberty off hir realme wc ftudy to preferve, with the hazard off our lyves. We are not (God knaw* eth) comme to this poynt for wantones as men im- pacient of rewll,- or willing to fchake off the zoke of' government, but ar drawn to it by necellite, to a*j voyde the tyranny of ftrangeares ffaking to i cfraude? ws off lawfftl governtnenc. Giff we fhould fufferi ftrangeares to plant theinfclffes peaceably in all the< ftrenthes of our realme, foitify the Sey portes, and? maift important places, as aneentre to a plain eon* quett, now in the minorite of our foverane, beyng furth of the realme, fhould we not be thought oncaie-1 

ful off the common wedl, betrayares of our native' epuntrey and cvill fubjedts to hir mnjelte? Quhit other opinion couh' 1'che have off ws i Migh flic not jliftly her.-after call us to accompt, negligent mini- ftens? Giff Strargeares fhould be thus fuffeied to bri.ke thechtfe offices, beare the hail rewb, aitei and pervert cur lawes and liberty at theyr plefoui ; n.yght not the people eftcem tnir noblemen unworthy the place of counfalours ! Wc mean na vvyle to fubtiak ovr obedience from our foverane to defraud hir hyenes off hir dew reverin e. rents and revenues off hir crown. We feke nothing but that Scotland may rerraine, as of before, a fre realme, rewlit by hir hyenes and hir mmiltcres borne men of the la n ; and that the fucceffion of the crown may rcmaine w.th the lawful blode. I wald not ze fould not fa lyttil efteme the frend- fhip of Scotland, thai ze jugtd it not worthy to be embraced. It fall be na fn all commodiic for zow to be delivered off the anoyance of fo tie r a uygiitbour,- qubai.-. inmityc may more troubl: zow, t:.en off ony other nation al.,eit twyfs as puiff.nt, not lyeng iiif niarche with zow. H. IV es that ze tall not nedc to ■ feare the invafion off any prince laekyng the corn mo-1 dite to icvSile zow by land, on oid hand. Confidir . quhat luperfluous charges ze befti we on th iortilica- tioi and keping of.Baiwick; qnh k z. may reduce to i a mean fovvme, having Wj to fienpes. The (ealme of 
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) Tfeland beirfj? of natour a gode and fertill countrey, 1 by reafon off the continewalld unquietnes and lak of policy, ze knaw to,be rather a burthen unto zow then great advautage ; and gift'it were peaceable may be very commodious. Fbr pacification quhayroft', it : is not onknowne to zow quhat fervice we ar abill to ; do. Refufe not theyr commoditeys, befides roony : ira quhen they ar oftred. Qtihilkis albeit i ftudy not to amplify and dilate, yet is na other countrey able j, to offer zow the lyke, and are the rather to be em- braced, for that zour aunceftois, by all meaines, maift r erneftly fated our amity, and yet it was not theyr I hap to come by it. The mater hes almaift caryed me !yond the boundes off a lettre, quhat for 1 will leave trouble zow, after 1 have given you this note. I aid wifs that ze, and they that ar learned, fould de the twa former orations of Dembfthones, called lynthyacse, and confidre quhat counfall that wyfe ratour gave to the Athenians his countrymen, in a kc cafe; quhiik hes fo great affinite with this caufe ours, that every word thereoff myght be applyed i our purpos . There hiay ze learne off him quhat dadvife is to be followe i, when zour nyghtbour. hous i|is on fyre : Thus 1 hr: zow h^rtely ffreweill. From ..i.jSant Andrews, the a th of January, 1539. 

No III. (Vol. I. p. 176 ) 
iPart of a Letter from Tbo. Randolph to Sir William J Cecil, from the camp before Leith, iijtb of jlpril, 1560. 

. i will only for this time, difeharge rfiyfelf of my , rromife to the earl of Hiintly. who fo defireth to be . rcommended to you, as one, who with all his heart avoureth this caaif , to the uttermoft of his power, ; Talf the words that corne out of his mouth were able .0 perfuad; an unexperienced man to fpeak farther in hs behalf, than 1 dare be bold to Write, (.leave it to . four honour to judge of him. as of a man not un- cnown to you, and will myfelf always meatim my houghts, as he fhal! deferve to be-fpoken of With nuch difficulty, and great pevfuafidn, he hath fub- bribed with the reft of the lords to join with them'in •VouII. O this 
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this aflion; vvhatforrever he can invent to the fur- therance of this caufej-lie hath promifed to do, with folemn proteftation, and many words ; he trufifth to adjoin many to this caufe; and faith furely that no man fhall lie where he taketh part. He hath this day fubfcribed a bond between England and this nation; he faith, that there was never thing that liked him better. 

No. IV. (VoL I. p. 196) 
Randolph to Cecil, re th Augnji 156c. From Edinburgh., 
Since the 29th of July, at what time I wrote laft to; your honour, I have heard of nothing worth the re* porting. At this prefeht it may pkafe you to know, that the molt par t of the nobles are here arrived, as your honour fhall receive their names in writing. The earl of Huntly excufeth himfelf by an infirmity in his. leg. His lieutenant for this time is the lord of Lid- ihgton, chofen fpeaker of the parliament, or ha- “Irangue-maker as thefe men term it. The firft day of their fitting in parliament will be on Thtyfday nextk. Hitherto, as many as have been prefent of the lords have communed and devifed of certain heads then to be propounded, as, who fhall be- fent into France, who into England. It Is much eafitr to find them than the other. It feemeth almoft to be refolved upon, that for England the Mafter of Maxwell, and laird of Lidington. For France, Pitaiow and the Juftice Clerk. 4lfo they have confulcefi whom they think meeteft to name for the XX V. of the which the XII counfellors mull be chofen. They intend,, very fhortly, to fend away Dingwall the herald intd France, w ith the names of thqfe they fhall chufe; and alfo to require the king and queen’s content unto this parliament TVy have devited how' to have the con* tradl w'-th England confirmed by the authority of parliament; how alfo to have the articles of the agreed ment between them ahd their king ai;d queen ratified, Thefe things yet have only beer hid in itHiimumca* tion. For the confirmation of the conti ad with Eog* land I have no doubt; for that J heai many men very, well like the fame, a* the earl of Athol, the earl of Sutherland, 
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* Sulfherland, the L. Glarois, who dined yetlerday with t the lord James. The L. James requefted me this : prefent day to bring the contradt unto him. I intend atfo, this day, t6 Tpeak unto.the L. Gray, in our L„ | Gray’s name, for that he promifed in my hearing to i fubfcribe, and then prefently would have done it, if I the contradt could have been had. For the more af i furance againft all inconvenients, I would, hefidci il that, that I truft it (hall be ratify’d in parliament, l! that every nobleman in Scotland hadput his hand and (i: 'fet his feal, which may always remain as a notable W monument, tho’ the adt of parliament be hereafter i difanulled. If it might, therefore, (land with your . advice, that the lords might be written unto, now rlij that they are here prefent to that effedl, or that I n might receive from your Honr. fome earnelt charge to il travel herein, I doubt not bvt it would ferve to good ; I purpofe. If it might be alfo known with what fubftan- ■ iij cial and effldtious words or charge you defire to have :ji it confirmed, I think no great difficulty would be made, i. The Earl Marffial has oft been moved to fubfcribe, he i ufeth mo delays than men judged-he would. Hi* fun . : j told me ydlerday, that he would fpeak with me at leifure, fo did alfo Drumlanrick ; I knewnot to what i purpofe: I have caufed lord James to be the earnefter ■ with the L. Marffial, for his authority’s fake, when of late it rvas in-eonfultation by what means-it might be wrought, that the amity between thefe two realms 4 might be perpetual; and among diverfe men’s opi- | nion, one (aid that he knew,of no other, but by ma.- king them both one, and that in hope of that mo j things were done, than would otherwife havb ever ’ been granted ; the earl of Argyll advifed him earneftly [ to (lick ubto that, that he had promifed for it, that it (liould pafs his power and all the crafty knaves of i his counfel, (1 am bold to ufe unto your H his own | words) to break fo godly a purpofe. This talk liked ( well the aflifters, howfnmevev it pleafed him to whopi it was fpoken unto. The barons, who in time paft have been of the parliament, had yefterday a convene tion among themfelves in the church, in very honed aad quiet fort j they thought it good to require to be O a reftored 
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reftored unto their ancient- liberty, to have voJ<?e i pari atrent. 1 hey prefejitrd that day a bill unto th ioiils to that effect, a copy whereof Iball be fcnt f. foon as can be had. It was anfwmd unto gent!;, and taken in good part. It was referred unto th lords of the articles, when they are chofen, to rcfolv thereupon —Here follows a long paragraph concern'm, the foriif.catTons tf Dunbar, &c — This prefent mora ing, t/'z the 9th, I undeiftood, that the lords intend ed to be at the parliament, which caafed me fome what to (lay my letter, to fee what I could hear o- . learn worth the reporting unto your Bonr. Th« lords, at ten of tire clock, aflembled themfelves at thi palace, where the duke lieth ; from thence they de parted towards the tolbooth, as they were in dignity Each one being fet in his feat, in fuch order as you, H. (hall rcceivethcm in.this feroli. The croyi n, the mace, and the fword, were laid in the queen’s feat Silence being commanded, the L. of Lidington began Iris oration. He excufed his infufliciency to occupy that place. He trade a brief difeourfe ot things pad and of what neceffity men were forced unto for th« defence of their country, what remedy and fuppoi;t it pleafed God to fend them in the time of their ne- cefiriy, how truth they were bound heartily to ac- ■ knowledge it* and to requite it. He took away the . perjualion .that was in many men’s .minds that laj back, that mifdeemcd other things to be meant thajj was attempted. He ndvifed all cHates to lay ali pat? tictilari v art. and to bend themfelves wholly to the tine fervicc of God ar.d of their country. He willed them to remtrfifccv in what iiate it bad been of lorjj time for It of government, and exercife of juftice- Jn the end, he exhorted.'them to mutual amity and •hearty friendfiiip,. and to live with one another as 'members all of one body.—He prayed Gcd long to maintain this peace and aadiy with all princes, efpe* 'daily betwixt the realms of England ar.d Scotland, ifli the fear of Go 1. and fo ended ! he cltik of regifletr immediately flood up «nd afked them to what ma^l ttr they would proceedt.lt was thought ncce(Tary»i that the articles of the peace fhould be confirrutd with the common con§;nt, for that it was thought iKceffary 
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BKeffary to fend them away with fpeed into Etance, and to receive the rat fication of them as foon ah might be. The articles being read, were immediate- ly agreed unto : A day was appointed to have certain of the nobles fubfcnhe unto them, and to put to their feals, to be fent away by a heraldv who fhall alfo bring the ratification again with him. The barons, of whom I have above written, required jin anfwer to their re- queft, tome what was find unto the contrary, rher barons alledged for them cuftom and authority. It was in the end refolved, that thjre fhould be chcfen fix to join with the lords of the articles, and that i€ they aftergood advifement, (hould find it right and necefifary for the commonwealth^it fh.mld be ratify’d at this parliament for a perpetual law The lords f proceeded immediatfly hereupon, to the chufing of the lords of the a tides* The cr'er is, that he lords fpir tual chtife the temporal, and the temporal the fpiritual, and the burgefles the;r own. There were Ichofen as in this other paper T have written. This Ibeing done, the lords departed and accompanied the Iduke, all as far as the Bow, (which is the gate going Out of the high ftreet) and many down into the palace where he lieth.- The town all in armour, the trurr.- Ipets founding, and oilier mufie fueh as they have„ ‘Thus much l report unto your honour of that that £ Jrd both hear and fee. Other foleninitie. have not tbeen ufedfaving in times long pail the lords have h.id. B parliament robes, which are now with them wholly I out of ufe. The names of as many earls and lords fprritul and iemporal as are affembled at this parliament. The duke of Chatelherault. Earls. Arran. Argyll. lAthole. Crawford. Gaflils. iMarfhall. Morton. Slencairn. 

Lords. Erllcine. Ruthven. Lindfey. SommetvilJ. Cat heart. Livingfton. Hume. Innermeth. 
O3 

Lords Spiritual. ' St Andrews. Dunkell. Athens. The bifliop cf the Hies. Abbots and Priors 1 know not how many. Sutherland* 
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Earls. S itht rland. Cathnrfs. 

Lords. Boyd. Ogilvy. Fleming. Glamis. Gray. Ochiltrie. Gordon. 

Sphitual. 
Athens. Ifles. Lord James. Arbroath. Newbottie. Lindoris. Cow par. Kinrofs. Kilwinning. 

The Lords of the Article!!, Barons ele<5bed to bs: of the Articles.. ; Temporal. 
The Du’se. Argyll. Marfhall. Athole. Morton. Glencairn. Rnthven. Erlkine. Boyd Lindfajr. 

So that with the Subprior of. St Andrews, the whole is 36. It were too long for me to rehearfe particularly the ditpofition. and chiefly, the afLftions of. thefe men, that are at this time chofen Lords of the ArtU cles. May it fatisfy your Honr. for this time, to know that, by the common opinion of men, there was not 

Maxwell Tillibardine. . . Cunninhamhead.. Lochenvar. Pitarrow. Lundy. Ten Provofts of the chLf towris, whicbalfoarecf the Articles, 

- a more fubftarcialfer or more fuflRcient number of all, forts of men chofen in Scotland thefe many years, nor of whom men had greater hope of good to infue. This prefent morning, m/a. the xcth, the, L. of Liding- ton, made me privy unto your letters ; he intejuleth,* j as much as may be, to follow your advice. Some hard points there are. He himtelf is determined not to go into France. He alledgeth many reafons, but ; fpeaketh leaft of that, that movethhim mo.ft. w'hich is the example of the lart, that went on a more grate- ful meffkge than-he fhall carry, and flood on other terms with their prince than he doth, and yet your honour knoweth what the world judgeth. Petition 
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Petition of the LeJJer Barons to the Parliament^ held Aug. 1360. 

| MY lorth, uut0 yonr lor.tfliips, humbly means and | fliows, we the b.iro.is and freeltolders of this realm, I your bretheren in Cbrift, That whereas the caufes of U true religion, the common well of this realm, are,, in Itbis prefent parliament, to be treated, ordered, and eftablifhed, to the glory of Godu and maintainance of the commonwealth ; and we being the greateft number in portion, where the faict caufes concern, and has been, and yet are ready to bear the great-ft part of the charges thereuntill,,as well in peace,' a> in !war, both with our bodels, and with our goods; and feeing there is no place tvhere we may do. better ferr vii’e now than in. general councils and parliamentsj in giving our-belt advice, and reafon, vote and coun- Ifeli for the furtherance thereof, for the maintainance of virtue, and punilhment of vice, as life and cuftorrt had-been of old by ancient ads of parliament obfer- ved in this realm ; whereby we underftand that we ought to be heard to reafon. and vote in all caufes concerning the commonwealth, as well'in counfells as in parliaments; otherwife we think that whatfpm- ever ordinances and ftatutes be made concerning us .? and our eftate, we not being required and fuffefed to reafon and vote at the making thereof, that the fame fhpuld not oblige us to ftand thereto. There- fore it'will pleafe your lordfhips to take confideration (: thereof, and of the charge born, and to be born by . ps. fince we are willing to ferve truly to the-common well of this realm, after our eftate, that ye will, in this prefent parliament, and all counf ib, where the common well of the realm is to be treated, take tjour advice, counfell and vote, fo that, without- the ( fame, your lordfhips would fuflfer nothing to be paf- : fed and concluded in parliament or councils aforefaid; and that all adls of parliament made, in times paft, concerning- us for our place and ettate, and in our fa- vour, be at this prefent parliament, confirmed, appro- 1 ved, and ratified, and a<5t of parliame it made there- upon. And your lordftiips anfwer humbly befeeches. 
. OS 
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Of ibe fuccefs of this petition, the follo voing account • it given bf Randolph ; Lett to Cecil, 19 Aug. 1*566. * The matters concluded and pnfl: by common confent on Saturday laft, in fuch folcmn fort as the firlt day ’ that they affembled, are thefe. Firft, that the ba- i' rons, according to an old adt of parliament, made in. t the'time of James 1. in the year of God 1417 ihali have free voice in parliamentj this ac'l pafled without b any contradiiftion. 

A Letter of Thomas Randolph the Englifh ref dent, to Ji the right wtrJhipful Sir William Cecily knt. principal fecretary to the queen's majefly. 
I have received your honour’s letters of the firft of 1 this month, written at Ofy- s in Efiex, and alfo a let* te ter unto the lord James, from his kinfman St Come, v 6nt of France, in this they agree both that the queen* > of Scotland is nothing changed of her purpoie ill j *> home coming, t alfore your honour that will be a'f 0 

flout adventure for a tick crafed woman, that may be j doubted as well what may happen unto her upon the ij '* Teas, as alfo how heartily Jhe may be received when 1 !i 
fhe comethAo land of a g*eat number, who are ut- ‘ terly perfuaded that (he t.itc-ndeth their titter ruin, come when (he will; the prcparance is very final! whenfoever that (he arrive, f a fely any man can be perfuaded that (he hath any fueh thought in ht: head, I have (hewn yourhonour’s letter-unto the lord James, lord Morton, lord LidingJjjn, they wiih as your ho- liour doth- that (he might be (fayed yet for a fpace, and if it were not for their obedience fake, fome of them care not though they nevei faw her face. They travel what (hry can to pre>e t the wicked devi- fes of thefe mifchievous purnufes of her minifterr, but 1 fear that that will always he found that fi!ij hujus.feculi, tfcey do what ‘t.ey can to (land with the religion, and to maintam amity with their! neighbouis; they have aifo need to look unto themfelvcs, for their li -zaro 1, great, and that they, fee there i« no remedy nor fafety for themfelves. 

No. V (Vol. I. p. *05.) 

but 
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but-to repofe themfclves upon the queen’s majefty* oi;r lovercign’s favours and fupport. Friends abroad they have none, nor many in whom they may truft at home. There are in mind fliortly to try wha/t they may be atluned at of the queen’s majefty, and what they may alfuredly perform of that they intend to of- |fer for their parties. Phis the queen of Scotland i above all other things doubteth; tins the feeketh by all i means to prevent; and hath canfed St Come, in her i name, earneftly to write to charge him that no ftich things be attempted before her home coming ; for :that it is faid, that they too already arrived here out of England for the purpofe, what femblant fomever ; the noblemen do make, that they are grieved with .jfkheir queen’s refufal, that cometh far from their jlhearts. They intend to expoftulate with me herc- Ivpon. I have my anfwer ready enough for them. If (he tlnult all Engliftimen out of this country, 1 doubt not but there will be fome of her own that wiil bare U£ feme kindnefs. Of me (he (hail be quit, fa foon as it pleafeth the queen’s majefty my miftrefs no longer to ufe my fervicc in this place. By fuch talk, as 1 have of late had, with the lord James, and lord of Lidington, I perceive that they are of mind that immediately of the next convention, I (hall repair to- wards you with their determinations, and refolutions, in all purpofes, wherein your honour’s advice is er- neftly required, and ihcrUy looked for, Whatfom- ever 1 dftire myfelf, 1 knowUsy will ought to be fub- e<ft unto the queen my fcvereign?* pie ifure, but to cotitent myfeif, would God l were to happy as to ferve her majefty in as mean a (late as ever poor gen- lemen did to be quit of this pbee ; not that I do in arty he.irt wsx wvary of her majefty’s ft-rvice, but oecaufe my.time and years require fome place of more repofe and qnietnefs ihan 1 find in this country. I doubt alfo r.ny infufficience when other troubles in his country arife, or ought iliall be required of me to :be advancement of her. majefty’s fervice, that either my will is not able to compafs, Or my cred.t fufficient :o work to that efTcdt, as perchance (ball be looked *or at my hands, A_s yogr honour hath been a means of 
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of my continuance in this room, fo I truft that T Thai iJ' : 

find that con‘?Rual favour nt hands, that fo foon as ? •* thall ftand wi:h the queen’s majefty’s pleafnre, I ma< • : 

give this place unto ibme far worthier than I am my ^ felf, and in the mean feafon, have my courfe diretfec ,l: 

by your, good advice how I may by my contrivance ■t, do fome fuch-fervice, as may be agreeable to her ma- S> i jefty’s will and pleafure. Thefe few words, I am bold to write unto your i honour of myfelf. For the reft, where that is wifhedi that the lords will ftoutly continue yet for one month. . I aflure your honour that there is yet nothing omitted! '' of their old and accuftomed manner of doing, andl 1 

feeing thattheyhave brought that unto this point, and ^ s •fhoald now prevail, they were unworthy of their lives* ® I find not that they are purpofed fo to leave the ^ matter. I doubt, more her money, than 1 do her fair h vords; and yet can f not conceive what great thingn I, can be wrought with forty thoufand crowns, and 11 

treafurc of her own here I know there is no fure or * ready means to get it. The lord of Lidington leaveth ri 

nothing at this time unwritten, that he thinketh may #fi be able to fatisfy your defire, in knowledge of the pre- 'i fent ftate of things here. Whatfomever cometh of b that, he findeth it ever beft, that fhe come not; but h if file do come, to let her know, at the firft, what flic <hall find, which is due obedience, and willing fer* vice, if ihe embrace Chriit, and defire to live in peace with her neighbours. By fuch letters as you have laft-* received, your honowr fomewhat underftandeth of Mr ;‘ Knox himfelf, and abb of others, what is determined, he himfelf to abide the uttermoft, and bther never to leave him until God have taken his life, and thus to- gether with what comfort fomever it will pleafe you to give him by your letters, that the queen’s majefty doth not utterly condemn him, or at the leaft in that point, that he is fo fore charged with by his own! queen, that her majefty will not allow her doing. ! doubt not but it. will be a great comfort unto himjj and will content many others; his daily prayer is for: the maintenance of unity with England, and that God! will never fufttr men to be fo ungrate, as by any oer*- fuaQqnajj 
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fuafion to Vun headlong unto the deftrudion of them, that have faved their lives, and reftored their country to liberty. I leave farther, at this time, to trouble ■your honour, defiring God to fend fuch an amity be- tween thefe two realms, that God may be glorified to them of this world.—At Edenbourgh, the 9th of Au- guft, 1,561. 

No. VI. (Vol. f. p. *10.) 
A Letter of %ueen Elizabeth to Queen Mary. 

'$0 the right excellent, right high and mighty princ ffe, our right ■ dear and nvell belovea fifier and coufin the Queen of Scotland. 
Pight excellent, right high, and mighty princefle, our right dear and well brtoved fifter and coufin, we greet you well. The lord of it Cofme brought to us your letters, dated the 8th of this prefent at Abbe- ville, whereby ye tignify, that although by the anfwcr brought to you by Monfreur Doyzell ye might hav£ had occafion to have entered into feme doubt of our amity, yet after certain purpofes pafifed betwixt you and our ambafiador, you Would allure us of your good meaning to live with us in an.ity, and for your purpofe therein yt require us to give credit to the faid St Cofme We have thenynto thought good to an- fwer as fohoweth. The fame St Cofme hath made like declaration unto us on your part, for your ex- Gufe in not ratifying the treaty ns yourfelf made to our ambaffador, and we have biiifly anfwered to every the fame points, as he can (hew you 4 and if he lhall not fo do, yet lealt ih the meane Ifeafon you might be induced to think that your reafons has fatisfied us, fomerally we affurt you, that to our requefls youran- fwer cannot be reputed for a latisfaflion For we require no benefit of you, but that m u will perform your promife whereunto yon are bon >d h> y ur leai and your hand> for the reftifal Whereot we fi e no t ea- fon alledged can.ferve. Ntither covet We any t >ing, but that which is in your own power a quern of Scot- land, that which yourftlf in w and <p ech doth conhfs, that which your late hufband’soui gno'hbro- "ther’i ambaffadors arid you concluded, that which y g rr 

own 
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•cwn nobility and people were made privy fcnto, tbiit which indeed made peace'a«<i quietnefs betwixt us, yea that, without which, no perfect armty can continue betwixt us, as if it be indifferently weighed, we doubt not but ye will perceive, allow and aceomplifh. Ne- ▼erthelefs, perceiving by the repoit of the bringer, that you mean furthwith upon your coming home, to follow herein the advife of your council in Scot- land, we are content to fufpend our conceipt of all Unkindnefs, and do affure you that we be fully refol* ved upon this being performed, to unite a fure band of amity, and to live in neighbourhood with you as quietly, friendly, yea asafluredly in the knot of friend- ihip, as we be in the knot of nature and blood. And herein we be fo earneftly determined, that the world ihould fee if the contrary (hould follow, (which God forbid) the very occafion to be in you and not in us; as the (lory witnefieth the like of the king your fa- ther, our uncle, with whom our father fought to have knitt a perpetual bond, by inviting to come in this realm to York, of which matter we know there re- main with us, and we think with you, fundry wit- nefles of our father’s earned good meaning, and of the error wbereunto divers evil couneellors induced your father; or finally where it feemeth that report bath been made unto you, that we had fent our ad- miral to the feas with our navy to empeache your paf- fagr, both your fei vants do well underttand how falfc that is, knowing for a truth that we have not any more than two or three fmall barks-upon the feas, to apprehend certain pirates, being thereto entreated, and aimed compiled, by the earned complaint of the ambaffador of our good brother the king of Spain, made of certain Scottithmemhaunting our feas as pi- rates. under pretence of letters of marque of which matter alfo we earnedly require you, at your coming to your realme, to have fome good confideration, and the rather for-refpe<d that ought to be betwixt your realme and the countries of us of France, of Spain, and of the houfe of Burgundy. And fo, right excellent, right h gh and nrighty pnneefs, we recommend Us to you with mod earned requed, not to negledt thefe 
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to’iii'-friendly arid fifterly offers of friendfhip, which, before God, we mean and intend to accomplilh. piven under our fignet at Henynghana the 16th of Auguft, in the third year of our reign. 

No. V;i.' (Vol. I. p. 434 ) 
A Letter of Randolph to the right honourable Sir Wil- | liam Cecil, knight, principal fecretary to the queen’s 

; najtjty- Of late, until the arrival of monfieur la Croch, I had nothing worth the writing onto your honour.—Beford 'his coming, we had fo little to hint upbn, that we did nothing but pafs our time in feafts, banquetting, malk- jing, at running at the ring, and fuch like. He brought With him fuch a number of letters, and fuch abun- dance of news, that for the fpace of three days, we gave ourfelves to nothing elfe but to reading of writings, and hearing of tales many fo truely report- ed, that they might be compared to any that ever Luciane did write de veris narratbnrbus. Among all his tidings, for the mod affured, 1 End this unto your honour as an undoubted truth, which is that the car- dinal of Lorraine, at his being with the emperor, mo- ved a marriage between his youngeft fon, the duke' of Auftruche, and this queen ; wherein he hath fo far travailed, that it has already come unto this point,' that if rtie find it good, the faid duke will out of hand fend hither his embaffador, and farther proceed to the confummation hereof, with as convenient fpeed as hvay be; and to the intent her mind may be the bet- ter known, la Croch is fent unto her with this meffage from the cardinal, who hath promifed unto the em- peror. to have word again before the end of May ; and for this caufe la Croch is ready for his departure, and his letters writing both day and night. This 4ueen being before advertifed of his towardnefs, by many means, hath fought far off, to know my lord of Murray’s mind herein, but would never fo plainly deal with him, that he could learn what her meaning is, or how fire is bent. She ufeth no man’s council, d>ut only this man’s that laft arrived, and alJuredlv j . Vo*.. II. P unJj 
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tintil the L. of Lidington’s return, (he will dc> vsha the can to keep that fecret, and becaufe refolution i: his abfence cannot be taken, flic will for this time return la Croch with requeft, to have longer time t< devife; and after,-with the raoft fpeed fhe can, fir fully purpofeth to advertife him, I meai) her unci! the cardinal, of her mind. Of this matter the L. a Lidington is made privy. I know not whether b; ibme intelligence that he had before his departure, 01 fince his arrival in France, divers letters have palfec lietween her grace and him, whereof as much as i imported not greatly the knowledge of, was comma nicated to fome, as much as was written in cypher, it kept into themfelves. Whither alfo the L. of Liding- ton hath had any conference with the Spanifh ambaf fador in England of this matter, or any like, I leave is unto your honour’s good means, to get true know' ledge thereof. GuefTes or furmifes in fo grave mat- ters, 1 would be loth to write for verities. This alfc your honour may take for truth, that the empero: hath offered with his fon, for this queen’s dower, the county x>f Tyroll, which is faid to be worth thirtj thoufand franks by year. Of" this matter alfo, the Rhingravewrotealetter unto this queen, out of France, not long fince. This is all that prefently I can write unto your honour hereof, as I can come by'fartheB knowledge, your honour fhall be informed. I have received your honour’s writings by the ScoN tifh man that laft came into thefe parts, he brought •Ifo letters unto this queen from the L. of Lidington, their date was old, and contained only the news oj France. I perceive, divers ways, that Newhaven it forre clofed, but I am not fo ignorant of their nature, but that I know they will fay as much as they dar< do, 1 will not fay as the proverb doth, ‘ canis timidu; fortius latrat’ ‘From hence I do affine them, wha means Xomever they make, or how pitiful fomevd there mone be, they are like to receive but (mall com fort, for all their long allie. We Hand daily in.doub what friendfhip we fhall need ourfdf, except we pud belter order unto our mifiulfd papifls, than yet w|| 
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do* or know bow to bring to pafs, that we may be void of their comber. . To morrow, the j jth of this inftant, the queen de- parteth of this town, towards Edenbourgh. If my hap be good, you (hall thoroughly hear fome merry tidings of the Bp. of St \ndrews; upon Wednefday next he fhall be arreigned, and five other priefts, for their mailing at Eafter Laft. Thus molt humbly l take my leave; at St Andrews the 15th of May, 1363. 

No. VIII. (Vol. I. p. a4i.) 
Letter of Randolph to the right honourable Sir William • Cecil, knight, principalfecretary to the queen’s majejly. 
May it pleafe your honour, the 7th of this inftant, flFowlet, this queen’s fecretary, arrived here; he re- porteth very honeftly of his good ufage, he brought with him many letters unto the queen that came out of France, full of lamentation and forrow. She re- ceived from the queen mother two letters, the one contained only the rehearfal of her griefs, the other, fignify the ftate of France as then it was, in what fort hings were accorded, and what farther was intended :or the appealing of the difeords there, not miftrull- ing but that if reafon could not be had at the queer* rf England’s hands, but that the realm of France ihould find her ready and willing to fupport and de- Sii :end the right thereof, as by friendlhip and old alliance « jetween the two realms ftie is bound. Now well thefe words do agree with her doings* is pur honour can well confidtr, and by her writings I u this fort unto this queen, (which! allure your ho- rour is true) you may affuredly know, that nothing ; hall be left undone of her part, that may move de- bate or controverfie between this queen and our fo- rereign. If was much mufed at by the queen herfelf, how • his new kindnefs came about, that at this time lire eceived two long letters written all with her own 1 rand, faying, all the time fince her return Ihe never ' eceived half fo many lines, as were in one of the let- ters, which I can myfelf tefiify by the queen’s own P a ' faying, 
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tiying, and other good atiurances, where hitherto I have not been deceived. I can alfo farther affure your honour, that this queen hath fayd that the knoweth now, that the ffiendfhip of the queen’s majefty my fovereign may ftand her more in ftead, than that of her good mother in France, and as the is defirous of | them both, fo will fhe not lofe the one for the other. 1 may alio farther affure your honour, that whatfom- ever the occaiion is. this queen hath fome what in her | heart that will burft out in time, which will manifeft thlt forae unkindnefs hath pafled between them, that ' ■will not be eafy forgotten. In talk fometimes with j myfelf, ihe faith that the queen mother might have ufed the matter otherwife than ihe hath done, and | . doth much doubt what ihali be the fuccefs of her great j . defire to govern alone, in all things to have her will. | Seeing then that prefently they ftand in fuch terms one with the other, 1 tho’t it better to confirm her in > that mind, (this queen l mean) than to fpeak any word : that might caufe her to conceive better of the other. Apd yet I am afiured ihe fhall receive as friendly let- ters, and as many good words f:om this queen, as the other did write unto her. Whether the queen mo- ther will fpeak any thing unto the L. of Lydington of ! that purpofe, ihe did write unto this queen of, 1 know not, but if ihe do, 1 think it hard if your honour can get no fivour thereof, at his return, or^perchaoce by fome means here. It may, perchance be written only by that queen, to try what a:,fwer this queen will give, or uudcrftand what mind ihe beareth unto the qneen’s majefty our fovtreign. The queen knoweth now that J the earl Bothwell is fent for to London. She caufed i a gentleman of hers to enquire the caufe; I anfwered, j that l knew none other, but that his takers were in co'ntroverfy who took him, and that it (hould be judged there. 1 know that fhe thinketh much that ^ lie is not lent into Scotland. It is yet greatly doubt*] ed that if he were here, he would be referved for an ^ ev:, inftrument. If the lord of Lidington have not i been plain with your honour herein, he is in the j . vropg to thofe who are his frieuydsLere, but moil of j 
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it’l to himfelf. There'comes a vulture in this realm, if ever that man come again into credit. 

No. IX. (Vol. I. p. a47 ) 
The Oration made by William Maitland of Lethingtoni younger fecretary for the time, in the parliament hold- en by our fomereign the king’s mother, queen of this realm for the time, the time of the rejlitution of Um- _* quhile Matthew Earl of Lennox. 
My lords and others here convened. Albeit, he that it has pleafed her majefty molt gracioufly to utter un-■ to you, by her own mouth, ye may have fufficiently conceived the caufe of this your prefent affembly; yet having her majefty’s Commandment to fupply my^ Lord Chancellor’s place, being prefently as ye fee de- ceafed, 1 am willed to exprefs the fame fomewhat more at large. Notour it is, how, in her Highnefs’s minority, a procefs of forefaultour was decreed againft my Lord of Lennox, for certain offences alledged committed by him, fpecified in the dome and cenfement of Parliament given thereupon ; by reafon whereof he has this long time been exiled, and abfent forth of his native country, how grievous the fame has been unto • him, it has well appeared by divers his fuites, fun- dry ways brought unto her Majefty’s knowledge, not : 

only containing me ft humble and due fubmiflion, but always bearing witnefs of his good devotion to her M j fty his natural princefs, and earneQ affedtion he had to her Highnefs moft humble fervice, if it ihould pleafe her Mjefty of her clemenoy to make him able to enjoy the benefit of a fubjedt; many refpedts might have moved her Htghnefs favourably to incline to his requeft, as the antirncy of his houfe, and the fiftiamc he bears, the honour he has to appertain to her ma- jefty by affinity, by reafon of my Lady Margaret her highnefs’s aunt, and divers other his good confidera- trons, as alfo the effedtuous requeft of her good fitter the Queen’s Majefty of England, whofe earned com- mendation was not of the leaft moment, befides that of her own natural, her majefty has a certain inclina- 
P i tion 
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tion to pity the decay of noble houfes, and as we r heard, by her own report, has a great deal more i pleafure to be the inftrument of the uphold, main- ? tenance, and ad vancement of the ancient blood, thait It to have matter mini ft red of the decay or overthrowol i; any good race. Upon this occafion, her majefty th* more tenderly looked upon his requeft. and her goo<} fitter the Queen of England’s favourable letter, writ< ten for recommendation of his caufe, in confideration whereof not only has lire granted unto him her lettei! of reftitution, by way of grace, but alfo lifcenced him to purfue, by way of redu&ion, the remedies pro- vided by the law for fuch as think themfelves grieved by any judgment, unorderly led, and to have the pro-i cefs reverfed ; for examination whereof, it haspleafed her majefty prelently to affemble you the three: effates of this her reaTme, by whofe advice, delibe- ration, and decilion at her majefty’s mind, to pro-r ceed forward upon his complaints, as the merit® of the caufe, laws of the realm, and practice obfer-j ved in fuch cafes, will bear out. The fum of all your' proceedings at this time, being by that we have- heard* thus as it were pointed out, I might here end* jf the matter we have in hand gave me not occafior* to fay a few more words, not far different from thaj fame fubjedt, wherein 1 would extend the circumd fiances more largely. If I feared not to offend hel highnefs, whofe prefence and modeft nature abhor* long fpeaking and adulation, and fo will compel m< to fpeak fuch things, as may feem to tend to any good end perfedt point; and leaft it fhould be compted to me, as that I were oblivious, if I fhould omit {o pul you in remembrance, in what part we may accept this, and the likedemonftrations of her gentili nature; whofc gracious behaviour towards all her fubjedfs, in general, may ferve for a good proof of that felicity* we may look for under her happy government, fa long as it fhall pleafe Qod to grant her unto us; fo« a good harmony to be had in the common wdll, the offices between the prince and the fubjedts muft b< reciprocque; as by her majefty’s prudence we enjoy this prefent peace with all foreign nations, and quiet nefl 
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i| icfs among yoorfclves, in fuch fort, that I think juft- : y it may be affirmed Scotland, in no man’s age that jrefently lives, was in greater tranquillity ; fo is it : :he duty of all us her loving fubje&s to acknowledge he fame as a moft high benefit, proceeding from the i: ;ood government of her majefty, declaring ourfelves hankt'ul for the fame, and rendering to her majefty ■ji'uch due obedience, as a juft prince may look ftr at the hands of faithful and obedient fubjedts. I me;|n no for- ;ed nor unwilling obedience, which I know her na- :ure does-deteft, but fuch as proceeds from the con- iemplation of her modeft kind of regiment, will for love and duty fake produce the fruits thereof. A jood proof have we all in general had of her majefty’s jenignity thefe three years, that (he has lived in the 'overnment over you, and many of you have largely :aftcd of her large liberality and frank dealing; on the other part her highnefe has had large appearance af your dutiful obedience, fo it becomes you to con- tinue, as we have begun, in confideration of the ma> ay notable examples of her clemency above others aer good qualities, and to abhor and deteft all falfis iruites and rumours, which are the moft peftilent fvils that can be in any common wcil, and the fowers tnd inventors thereof. Then may we be well aflured- o have of her an moft gracious ptincefie, and fhe noft faithful and loving fubjedts; and fo both the iea i and the members, being encouraged to maintain- he harmony and accord of the politick bodies, where- >f I made mention before, as the glory thereof (hall partly appertain to her majefty, fo ihall no fmall praife tnd unfpeakable commodity redound therethrough to- you all univerlally her fubjedts. 

No. X. (Vol. I. p. aJ5. 
The perils and troubles that may prefently enfue, and In time to come follo-iv, to the Queen's majejly of Eng- land, and fate of this realm, upon the marriage of the Queen of Scats to the Lord Darnly. 
First, the minds of fuch as be affedted to the Queen. >f Scotts, either for herfelf, or for the opinion of her preUnfe 
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pretence to this crown, or for the defire to 11; charge of the~form of religion in this realm, or fo k: the difcontemation they have of the Queen’s majel ty, or her fucceffion, or of the fucceflion of any othe . betide the Queen of Seotts, (hall be, by this marfi age, eredted, comforted, and induced to devife ant labour how to bring their detire to pat's; and to trrak fome eftimate what perfons thofe are, to the fmen the quantity of the danger may be weighed; the farrii may be compafTed in thofe forts either within th< realm or without. The firft are fuch as are fpecially devoted to the Queen of Scotts, or to the Lord Dandy, by bond of blood and alliance; as firft all the houfe of Lorram and Guife for her part, and the Earl of Lennox and his wife, all fuch in. Scotland as be of their blood, and have received difpleafures by the Duke of Chatel- herault and the Hamiltons. The fecond are all man- ner of perfons, both of this realm and other'countrieSj that are devoted to the authority of Rome, and mif-i like of the religion now received ; and in thefe two foitsnrethe fubftance of them comprehended, that' fliall take contfort in this marriage, Next therefore tq be confidered what perils and| troubles thefe kind of men fliall intend to this realm* Firft, the general fcope and mark of all their de« fires is, and always (hall be, to bring, the queen of ^Scotts to have the royal crown of this realm ; and therefore, though the devifees may vary amongli thernfelves for the compafling hereof, according to the accidents of the times, and according to the im- pediments which they ihall find by means of the queen’s majefty’s adtions and governments; yet all their purpofes, drifts, devifes, and practices, fliall •wholly and only tend to make the queen of Scotts queen of thjs realm, and to deprive our fovereign lady- thereof; and in their proceedings, there are two matr-j ners to be confidered, whereof the one is far worfe than the other: the one is intended by them, that ei- ther from malicious blindnefs in religion', or for natu- tural affedlion to the queen of Scotts, or the lord Darnly, do perfuade themfelves that the laid queen I 

1 
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of Scotts had prefently more right to the crown than four fovereign lady the queen, of which fort be all |their kindred on both fides, and all fuch as are devoted ;to popery, either in England, Scotland, Ireland, or elfewhere; the other is meant by thefti, which, with lefs malice, are perfuaded that the queen of Scotta hath only right to be the next heir to fuceed the queen’s majefty and her iffue, of which fort few are without the realm, but here within, and yet of them, not fp - many as are of the contrary, and from thefe two forts fhall the peril devifes and pra&ices proceed. From the nrft, which imagine the queen of Scotts to have . perpetually right, are to be looked for thefe perils. Firft, is it to be doubted the devil will infedt fome of them to imagine the hurt of the life o^our dear fove- reign lady, by Inch means as the devil mall fuggeft to- them, although it is to be atfuredly hoped, that al- mighty God will, as he hath hitherto, gracioully pro« tcdt and preferve her from firch dangers. Secondly, there will be attempted, by perfuafions, by bruites, by rumours, and fuch like, to alienate the minds of good fobjedts from the queen’s majefty, and to coun- ciliate them to the queen of Scotts, and an this be- half the frontiers and the north will be much folicited and laboured. Thirdly, there will be attempted cau- fcs of fome tumults and rebellions, fpecially in the north towards Scotland, fo as thereupon may follow fome open enterprise fet by violence. Fourthly, there will be, by the faid queen’s council and friendf, a new league made with France or Spain, that (hall be offentive to this realm, and a furtherance to their title. And it is aifo very likely, that they will fet a. foot as many practices as they can. both upon the frontiers and in Ireland, to occalion the queen’s ma- il jefty to encreafe and continue her charge thereby, ta retain her from being mighty or potent, and for the the attempting of ail thefe-things, many devifes will be imagined, from time,to time, and no negligence . will therein appear. From the fecond fort, which mean no other favour to the queen of Scotts, but that fhe fhould fucceed in title to the queen’s majefty, i, not much to be feared, but 
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but that they wiH content themfelves-to fee not only! the queen'; ir. jt Ay t \< ry, n f ./> in:peach' it, blit to hope th;,r the queen of Scot1- 0'Jli have if- fue, which they will -hiuk t» be more ple.-fibie to all men, becaufe‘thereby the crowns of England and Scotland'(hall be united in ont. and thereby theioc- calion of war fhall ceafe ; vdi h w1 ii h perfuafton many people may he feducett, and a! ufed to incline them* lelves to the part of the q’ o'n of Scotts. The remedies againtf tisefe perils. 

A Dupucat 4/ fummary of the confultation and advice given by tbt fords and others of the privy council Colic fled out of the fundry and feveral ffmet 
LorS Keeper. Lord Freafurer. (■Derby. Earls of ^-Bedford.. (_ Leicefer. Lord Admiral. Lord Chamberlain. 

es of thefaid counfdlors. 
Mi Comptroller. Mr Vice Chamberlain* Mr Secretary. Cave. Peter. Mafon* 

Queftions propounded were thefe two. First, what perils might enfue to the queen’s ma- i jefty, or this realm, of the marriage betwixt the queen ] of Scotts, and the Lord' Dandy. a. What were meet to be done, to avoid or remedy the fame. To the Firft. The^perils being fundry, and very many, were re- j duced by fome counfellors into only one. 1. Firft, that by this marriace, the queen of Scotts, I (being not married) a great number in this realm, not i pfthe worft fubjedts, might be alienated in their minds- from their natural duties to her majefty, to depend . upon the fuccefs of this marriage of Scotland, as a- mean toeftabiifh the fucceflion of-both the crowns in J the iflue of the fame marriage, and fo favour all de-| vifes and practices, that (hould tend to the advance-1 ment of the queen of Scbtts. Secondly, -that confidering the chief foundation^ of them, which furthered the marriage of the lord'' Dandy• 
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ftarnly, was laid upon the truft of fuch as were pa- gifts, as the only means left to reftore the religion of Rome, it was plainly to be feen, that both in this realm, aad Scotland, the papifts would moft favour, maintain, and fortify this marriage of the lord Darn- ly, and would for furtherance of fadtion in religion, devife all means and practices that could be within this realm, to dilturb the eftate of the queen’s majef- ty, and the peace of the realm, and confequently to atehive their purpofes by force, rather than fail. By fome other, thefe perils having indeed many’bran- ches, were reduced, though fomewhat otherwifc, in- to two forts, and thefe were in nature fuch as they could not be ealily fevered the one from the other, but were knit and lincked together, naturelly for maintaining' the one with the other. The firft of thefe " fort of perils was, that by this marriage with the lord ' Dandy, there was a plain intention to further the pre- tended title of the queen of Scotts, not only to fuc- ceed the queen’s majefty, as in her belt amity Ihe had profefled, but that to occupy the queen’s eltates, as- when fhe was in power, fhe did manifeftly declare. The fecohd was, that hereby the Romiih religion fhould be eredted, and increafed daily in this realm, and thefe two were thus knit together, that the fur- therance and maintenance of the title flood in the fur- thering of the religion of Rome within this realm and in like manner the furtherance of the fame religion flood by the title, for otherwife the title had no foundation. Proves of the firft.) And to prove that the inten- tion to advance the title to difturb the queen’s majtf- ty, muft needs enfiie, was confidered that always the intention and will of any" perfon is moft manifeft, when their power is greateft, and contrary when power is fmall, then the intention and will of every perfon is covered and lefs feen So as when the queen of Scotts power was greateft, by her marriage with the dolphin of France, being afterwards French king, it manifeftly appeared of what mind Hie, and all her friends were ulir g then manifeftly all the means that could be devifed to impeach and difpolfefs the 

queen's 
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qiifeiTs majefty, firft by writing and publifbing be1 

Pelf in all countries queen of England; by grantin charters, patents, and commifiions with that ftill and with the arms of England, both the French an Scotts, which charters remain (till undefaced ; and t! profecute it with effect, it is known what prepari tions of war were made, and fent into Scotland ; an what other forces were afiembled in foreign countrie yea,-in what manner a (barneful peace was made b the French with King Philip, to employ all the force cf France, to purfue all the matter by force, whicl by God’s providence, and t!»e queen’s- majefty con trary power, were repelled ; and afterwards, by he hutband’s death, her fortune and power being chan ged, the intention began to hide itfelf, and althougl by the Scottifh queen’s commiflaries an accord wa; made at Edenbrough, to reform all thofe titles, anc claims, and pretences,: yet to this day, by delays ahe cavillations, the ratification of that treaty hath been deferred. And fo now, as foon as fire fhall feel he« power, file Will fet the fame again abroad, and by confidering of fuch errors as were committed in the firft, her friends and allies w'ill amend the fame, and jproceed fubftantiaily to her purpofe. By fome it wai thought plainly, that the peril was greater of thi marriage with the lord Darnly, being a fubjedt ol this realm, than with the mightieft prince abroad; foi by this, he being of this realm, and having for th( caufe of religion, and other refpedts., made a parb here, ftiould encreafe by force, with dimunition o the power of the realm, in that whatfoever powe he could make by the fadlion of the papift, and <3 ther difeontented perfons here, fhould be as it wer deducted out of the power of this realm ; and by thl marriage of a ftranger, fhe could not be aflured c any part here ; fo as bv this marriage (be ftiould hav a portion of her own power to ferve her turn, and < fmall portion ofadverfaries at home in our own boweli always feen "more dangerous than treble the like a broad ; whereof the examples are in our (lories many that foreign powers never prevailed in this realm, bu with the help of feme at home. It was alfo remermH beredlH 
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'btred, that feeing now before this attempt of marriage, it is found, and manifeftly feen, that in every corner of the realm, the fadtion that molt favoureth the Scot- ,tifh title, is grown flout and bold, yea feen manifeft- ly in this court, both in hall and chamber, it could not be (but except good heed were fpeedily given •« it) by this marriage, and by the pradlice of the fan- tors thereof, the fame fadtion would fhortiy encreafe, and grow to great and dangerous-, as the redrefs thereof would be almoft defperate And to this pur- pofe it was remembered, how of late in perufing of | the fubftance of the juftices of the peace, in all the 3 countrys of the realm, fcantly a third was found fully 1 aflured to be trufted in the matter of religion, upon 1 which only firing the queen of Scotts title doth hang, [i and fome doubt might be, that the friends of the earl 1 Of Lennox, and his, had more knowledge hereof than ; | was thought, and thereby made avant now in Scot- ilatid, that their party was fo great in England as the queen’s majefty durft not attempt to contrary his marriage. And in this fort, was the fum of the perils declared, being notwithftanding more largely and plainly fet out, and made fo apparent by many fure arguments, as no one of the council could deny them , to be but many, and very dangerous. Second Qneftion. The queftion of this confultation was what were osieet to be done to avoid thefe perrlls, or elfe to divert Uhe force thereof from hurting the realm ; wherein ihere ivere a great number of particular devifes pro- xmnded, and yet the more part of them was reduced ay fome into three heads. ( i. The firft thought neceflary by all perfons, as the snly thing of the moft moment and efficacy, to remedy j til thefe perrils, and many Others, and fnch as without 11, no other remedy could be found fufficient, and that was to obtain that the queen’s majefty would many. Hid make therein no long delay. a. The fecond was to advance, eftablifh, and fortify indeed the profeffion of religion, both in Scotland, >.nd in England, and to diminifh, weaken, and feeble he contrary. Vol.II. ^ 3. The 
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3. The third was, to proceed in fundrjr thirtgSji either to difeppoint and break this intended marriage, or, at the leaft> thereby to procure the fame not to be fo hurtful to this realm, as otherwife it will be. The firft of thefe three hath no particular rights in it, but an earneft and unfeigned delire and fuite, with all hunoblenefs, by prayer to Almighty God, and ad- vice and council to the queen’s majefty, that Ihe would differ no more time from marriage, whereby the good fubje&s of the realm might ftay their hearts, to depend upon her majefty, and the iffue of her body> without which no furety can be devifed to afcertain any perfon of continuance of their families or puffe- ries, to enjoy that which otherwife fhould come to them. Second, concerning the matters of religion, where-] in both truth and policy were joined together, had] thefe particulars. Firft, whereas of-late the adverfaries of religion the realm have taken occafion to comfort and increafej their fadion, both in England, Scotland, and abroad with a rumour and expectation that the religion lhal be fhortly changed in this realm, by means that th bifliops, by the queen’s majefly’s commandmenl have of late dealt ftreightly with fome perfons of goo religion, becaufe they had forborn to wear certaii apparel, and fuch like thing*, being more of forr and accidents, than of any fubftance, for that it i 'well known that her majefty had no meaning to coro fort the adverfaries, but only to maintain an unifol niity as well in things external, as in the fubftanct nor yet hath any intention to make any change of tl religion, as it is eftablifhed by laws. It was thougl l>y all men very neceffary for the fupprefTing of th pride and arrogancy of the adverfaries, indireCtll hereby to notify^ by her fpecial letters to the twof arch bi(hops, that her former commandment was onlyl to retain an uniformity, and not to give any occafion t» any perfon to misjudge of her majefty, in the change of any part of religion, but that fhe did determine f firmly to maintain the form of her religion, as it was ■eftablilhed, and to punilh fuch as did therein violate 
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fier laws. And in thefe points^ fome a'fo vvifhed that fit might pleafe her archbiiliops, that if they ftiouid fee ■that the adverfaries continued in taking occafion to fortify their fadtion, that in that .cafe they (hould ufc a moderation therein, until the next pailiament, at which time, fome good, uniform, and decent order might be devifed, and eftabliflied, for fuch ceremo- nies, fo as both uniformity and gravity might be re- tained amongft the clergy. The fecond means was, that the quondam bifhops, and others, which had refufed to acknowledge the queen’s majefty’s power over them, according to the law, and were of late difperfed in the plague time to fundry places abroad, where it is known they ceafe not to advance their fadlion, might be returned to the tower or fome other prifon, where they might not have fuch liberty to feduce and inveigle the queen’s majefty’s fubjedts, as they daily do. The third means was, that where the bifhops do complain that they dare not execute the ecclefiaftical • laws, to the furtherence of religion, for fear of the premunire, wherewith the judges and lawyers of the realm-, being not belt affedted m religion-, do threaten them, and in many cafes lett not to pinch and deface them, that upon fuch cafes opened, fome convenient authority might be given them, from the queen’S'ma- jefty, to continue during her pleafure. The fourth was, that there were daily lewd, inju- dicious and unlawful books in Engliftv brought from.' beyond feas, and are boldly received, read, and kept, and efpecially in the North, feducing of great num- bers fif good fubjedts, the like boldnefs whereof was never fuffered in any other princefs’s time, that fome ftreight order might be given to avoid the fame, and that it might be confidered by the judges, what man- ner of crime the fame is, to maintain fuch books, made diredtly againft her majefty’s authority, and maintaining a foreign power, contrary to the laws of the realm. The fifth was, that where a great number of monks, fryers, and fuch lewd perfons are fled out of Scotland, and do ferve im England, efpecially in the North, as curate* 
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curates of churches, and all fuch of them as are nc* found honed and conformable may be banifhed ou of the realm, for that it appeareth they do fow fedi? tion in the realm, in many places, and now will in creafe their doings. The lixth, where fundry having ecclefiaftical living) are on the other fide the fea, and from thence maintaii fedition in the realm ; that livings may be better be flowed, to the commodity of the realm, upon goo< fubje&s. _ The feventh is, that the judges of the realm, ha- ving no fmall authority in this realm in governance oi all property of the realm, might be fworn to thl queen’s majefiy, according to the laws of the realmj and fo thereby they fhould for confcience fake mains - tain the queen’s majefiy’s authority. The particulars of the third intention, to break and avoid this marriage, or to divert the perils. Firft to break this marriage, confidering nothin can likely do it, but force, or fear of force, it i thought by fpme that thefe means following mighj| occafion the breach of the marriage. i. That the earl of Bedford repair to his chargi ss. That the works at Berwick be more advanced.^; 3. That the garrifon be there increaftd. 4. That all the wardens put their frontiers in ordfl with fpeed to be ready at an hour’s warning. 5. That fome noble perfon, as the duke of Noi folk, or the earl of Salop, or fuch others be fent ur“ to Yorklhire, to be lieutenant general in the North. 6. That preparations be made of a power, to be readinefs to ferve, either at Berwick or to invadj Scotland. 7. That prefently the lady Lennox be committef to fome place, where ihe may be kept from gb ' or receiving of intelligence. 8. That the earl of Lennox and his fon may be fei for, and required to be fent home by the queen Scotts, according to the treaty; and if they lhall m come, then to denounce to the queen of Scotts breach of the treaty, and thereupon to enter "'t*# hoiUlity; by which proceeding, hope is concei ■ ew' 
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(fo the fame be done in deeds and not in fhews) that the marriage will be avoided, or at the leaft that it may be qual fied from many perils; and whatfoever is to be done herein, is to be executed with fpeed, whilft (lie has a party in Scotland that favoureth not the marriage, and before any league be made by the queen of Scots with France of Spain. Some other allows well of all thefe proceedings, faving of proceeding to hoftiiity, but all do agree in I the reft, and alfb to thefe particularities following. 9. That the earl’s lands upon his refufal, or his , foil’s refufing, ftiould be feized and beftowed in gift or cuftody, as (hall pleafe her majefty, upon good fubjefts. ir. That all manifeft favourers of the earl, in the 1 North, or elfewhere, be inquired for, and that they be, by fundry means well looked to. In. That enquiry be made in the North, who have the ftewardfliip of the queen’s tnajefty’s lands there, and that no perfon, deferving miftruft, be fuffered to have governance or rule of any of her fubje&s or lands in the North, but only to retain their fees, and more trufty perfon have rule of the fame peoples lands. I >2. That all frequent paflkges into this realm, to ! and from Scotland, be reftratned to all Scottifh men, faving fuch as have fafe cqndudt, or be efpecially re- ■' commended from Mr Randolph, as favouiers of the realm. 13. That fome intelligence be ufed with fuch in Scotland, as favour not the marriage, and they com- forted from time to time. 14. That the queen’s majefty’s houfhbldj chamber, ! and penfioners be better feen unto, to avoid broad and uncomely fpeech ufed by fundry againft the ftate of the realm. 13. That the younger fon of the earl of Lennox, Mr Charles, be removed to fome place, where he may be forth coming. 16. That confidering the faflion and title of the queen of Scotts hath now, of long time, received jreat favour, and continued, by the queen’s majefty’s i (avour herein to the queen of Scotts and her minifters 
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and the Jady Catharine, whom the faid queen 0-4 Scotts accompted as a coir.petor unto her in pretened of title, it may pleafe the queen’s majefty, by fome exterior adt, to-fhew fome remiflion of her difpleafure- to the lady, and to the earl of Hertford, that the queen of Scotts thereby may find fome change, andl her friends put in doubt of further proceeding therein. 17. That whofoever fliall be lieutenant in the Noith, Sir Ralph Sadler may accompany him. 18. That with fpeed the realm of Ireland may be! committed to a new governor. 19. Finally, that thefe advifes being confidered by her majefty; it may pleafe her to chufe which oi them ftie liketh, and to put them in execution int deeds, and not to pals them over in confultations and Ipeeches. For it is to be aflured, that her adverfaries will ufq all means to put their intention in execution. Somi by practice, fonre by force, when time lhall ferv< and no time can ferve fo well the queen’s majeft to interrupt the perils, as now at the ffrft, before thi queen of Scotts purpofes be.fully fettled. 

No. XI. (Vol. I. p. 263.) 
Edinburgh thfk Randolph to the earle of Leicejier, fr 31JI of July, 1565 

May if pleafe your lordfhip, I have received youi Jordfhip’s letter by my fervant, fufficient teftimonyJ your lordftiip’s favour towards me, whereof 1 thin® my felf always fo aflured, that what other mifliap fo« ever befall me, I have enough to comfort my fell with ; though 1 have not at this time received neithef according to the need I ftand, nor the neceflity of thl fervife that I am employed in, I will rather pafs iM as I may with patience, than trouble your lordihipl to be further filter for me, when there is fo littldl hope that any good will be done for me. I douMg not but your lordfliip hath heard by fuch informatioBj as I have given from hence, what the prefent ftate oW this country is, how this queen is now become M this country is, how this queen i„    M married wife, and her hufband, the fclf fame day or hit 
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Iris marriage, made a king. In their defires, hither- to, they have found fo much to their contentment,, that if the reft fiicceed and profper accordingly, they may think themfelves much happier, than there is appearance that they fhall be, fo many difcon- tented minds, fo much mifiiking of the fubjedts to have thefe matters thus ordered, and in this fort to be brought to pafs; I never heard, of any marriage,, fo little hope, fo little comfort as men do talk, was ne- ver feen, at any time, when men fhould moft have fhewed themfelves to rejoice, if that confideration of her own honour and well of her country had been had as appertained in fo weighty a cafe. This is now their fear, the overthrow of religion, the breach of amite with the queen’s majefty, and the deftrudtion of as many of the nobility as flit hath mifliking of, or that he liketh to pitch a quarrle unto. To fee all thefe incoRveniencys approaching, there are a good number that may fooner lament with themfelves, and complain to'thek neighbours, than be able to find re- medie to help them, fome attempt with all the force they have, but are too weak to do any good, what is required otherwife, or what means there is made your lordfhip knoweth; what will be anfwered, or what will be done, therein, we are in great doubt, and though your intent be never fo good unto us, yet do we fo much fear your delay, that opr ruin fhall prevent your fupport when council is once taken. Nothing fo needfull, as fpeedy execution. Upon the queen’s majefty, we wholly depend, in her majefty’s hands it ftandeth to fave our lives, or to fuffer us to perifh; greater honor her majefty cannot have, than in that which lyeth in her majefty’s power, to do for ua; the fums are not great, the numbers of men are not many that we defire ; many will dayly be found, though this will be fome charge; men grow dayly, though, at this time, I think her majefty fhall loofe but few ; her friends here being once taken away, where will her majefty find the like; I fpeak leaft of that which I think is moft earneftly intended by this queen, and her hufband, when by him it was lately faid, that he cared more for the papifts in England, 
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than he did for the Proteftants in Scotland ; if therl fore, his hopes be fo great in the papifts of Englanc what may your lordihip believe that he'thinketh of th proteftants there ; for his birth, for his nurritour, fo the honour he hath to be of kine to the queen my mi trefs, if in preferring thofe that are the queen’s ma jellies worft fubje&s to thofe that are her belt, he di clareth what mind he beareth to the queen’s majeftie felf, any man may fay it is flenderly rewarded and hi duty evil forgotten ; he would now feem to be indu ferent to both the religions, (lie to nfe her mafs, am he to come fometimes to the preaching ; they wen married with all the folemnities of the popilh time faving that he heard not the mafs; his fpeech ane talk argueth his mind, and yet would he fain feeu to the world that he were of fome religion; his word* to all men, againft whom he conceivtth any difplea* fure, how unjuft foever it be, fo proud and fpitfullj " ‘ e world, thas that rather he fcemeth a monarch of the he that, not long fince, we have feeq and known th< lord Darnly ; he looketh now for reverence of ma ny, that have little will to give it him; and fome then are that do give it, that think him-little worth of it All honor that may be atributed unto any man by i wife, he hath it wholly and fully; all praifes that ma] be fpoken of him, he lacktth not from herfclf; dignities that Ihe can'indue him with, which are at ready given and granted ; no man pleafeth her thai Contenteth not'him ; and what may 1 fay more, ftii hath given over to him her whole will to be rul and guided as himfelf beft liketh; Ihe can as mucl prevail with him, in any thing thatis againft his wilfl as your lordftiip may with me to perfwade that f Ihould hang my felf; this laft dignity out of band t< have beeq proclaimed king, fhe would have it dtferrei untill it were agreed by parliament, or he had been him felf of 2i years of age, thatthings done in hisname mighl have the better authority He would, in no cafe, hav; it deferred one day, and either then or never; where- upon this doubt is jifin amongeft our meUof law wrhe« ther ibe being clade withahulband, andherhulbandnoi twenty one years, any thing without parliament cam 

: 
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be of Strength that is done between them ; upon Sa»- lurday at afternoon, thefe matters were long in de- 'bateing. And before they were well refolved upon, at nine hours at night, by three heralds, at found of the trumpet, he was proclaimed king. This was the night before the marriage; this,day, Monday at twelve of the clock, the lords, all that were in the toun, were prefcnt at the proclaiming of him again, where no man faid fo much as amen, faving his father that cried out aloud God fave his queen. The manner of the marriage was in this fort, upon Sunday in .the morn- j ing between five and fix, fire was conveyed by di-- (< vers of her nobles to the chapel!; file had upon her 1 back the great mourning gown of black with the great wide mourning hood, not unlike unto that, which fhe wore the dolfull day of the buriall of her i huiband ; (he was led into the chapell, by the earle iof, Lennox and Athole, and there was (lie left until! her hufband- came, who alfo was conveyed by the fame lords, the minifter prkfts, two, do there re- ceive them,, the bands are afked the third time, and' an inftrument taken by a Notour that no man faid againft them, oralledgcd any caufe why the marriage might not proceed. The words were fpoken, the i rings which were three, the middle a rich diamond, were put upon her finger ; They kneel together, and ■ many prayers (aid over them, (he tarrieth out the ■ mafs, and he taketh a kifs, and leavetb her there, and went to her chamber, whither within a (pace (lie fol- loweth ; and being required, according to the folem- nity, to caft off her cares and leaveafitie thofe forrow- full garments, and give herfelf to a more pleafant life, after fome pretty nfufall, more 1 believe for manner fake than grief of heart, (he fuffereth them that flood by, ever;; man that could approach to take out a pin, : and To being commited to her ladies, changed her gar- ments, but went not to bed, to fignifie to the world^ that it was not luft that moved them to marry, btc only the neceflity of her country, not, if God will ■ long to leave it deftitute of an heir Sufpicious men, i or tuch as are given of all things to make the word, : would that it (liould be believed, that they knew each 
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other before that they came there, I woald not yoit lordfhip fhould fo bdieve.it, the likelihoods, are ; | great to the contrary, that if it were pofiible to fe | fuch an adt done, I would not believe it. After tli marriage followeth commonly great cheer and dat cing: to their dinner they were conveyed by the who nobility ; the trumpets found ; a largefs cried ; mon thrown about the houfe in great ahoundance, to fuc as were happyto get any part; they dine both at on table, Ihe upon the .upper hand, there ferve her thd erals, Athole, Sewer, Morton, Carver Craufoordc up bearer; thefe ferve him in like offices, earls Eglingto Cafiels, and Glencairn ; after dinner they danced a while, and then retired themfelves till the hour of fupw*: 

per; as they dined fo do they fup>e, fome dancinjlv there was and fo they go to bed-; of all this I havMfr' ■written to your lordihip I am not Oculatis teftis, tlr this, but of the verity your lordihip lhall not need tlr doubt, howfoever I came by it; I was fent for to hatjr been at the fupper, but like a currilh or uncourtjBf carle I refuted to be there ; and yet that which you*1 

lordthip may think might move me much, to havlr had the light of my miftrefs, of whom thefe eighteeijr days by juft account I got not a tight, I am my lorJf' taken by all that fort as a very evill perfon, which ia| my heart I do well allow, and like of myfeif the bet® ter, for yet can I not find either honeft or good thaB liketh their doings; I leave at this time further t® trouble your lordftiip, craving pardon for my loi^| filence, I have more ado than I am able to difchnrg^B ] walk now more abroad by night than by day, ariH the day too little to difcharge myfeif of that which^B conceive, or receive in the night. As your lordthipBI I am fure, is partaken of fuch letters as I write to MSII Secretary, fo that 1 truft that he (hall be to this, : 

fave me of little labour, to write the fame again, rno»|| humbly 1 take my leare at Edinburgh, the laft da} July, is6$. 
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No. XIT. (Vol. I. p. 7,66.) 

I 'Letter of the Earl of Bedford to the honourable Sir tf lU Ham Cecil, knt. her majejly s principalfccretary, and | one of her bigbnefs’s priny council. 
After my hearty commendations, this day at noon* ■Captain Brickwell came hither, who brought with, him the Queen’s majefty’s tetters containing her full refolution, and pleafure for all things he had in charge $0 give information of, faving that for the aid of the lords of the congregation, there is nothing determined or at the leaft exprefied in the fame letters, and fot :lhatpurpofe received 1, this morning, a letter fub- i]fcribed by the duke, the earl of Murray, Gtencarne» i;and others, craving to be holpen with 3c o harquebu* f lyers out of this garrifon, for their better defence, liAnd albeit, 1 know right well the goodnefs of their Iufc, and the queen’s majefty our fovereign’s good ill, and care toward* them ; and do alfo underhand at it were very requifite to have them holpen, for at now their caufe is to be in this manner decided, d that it now ftandeth upon their utter overthrow d undoing, fince the queen’s part is at the leaft c c, and they not much above icoc; belides, that e queen hath harquebufiers, and they have none, id do yet want the power that the earl of Arguyle ould bring to them, who is not yet joined with eirs ; I have thereupon thought good to pray you o be a means, to learn her majefty’s pleafure in this behalf, what, and how, I fhall anfwer them, or o- herwife deal in this matter, now at this their ex* reme neceffity. For, on the one fide, lyeth there* ipon their utter ruin and overthrow, and the mifera- {ble fubverfion of religion there; and, on the other i iide, to adventure fo great and weighty a matter as ^ his is, (albeit it be but of a few foldiers, for a fmall t ime) without good warraunte, and thereby to bring ' Jeradventure, upon our heads fome wilful warrs, and ! n the mean time to leave the place unfurnithed, (ha- ! nng in the whole but 8cc) without any grant of new Ipply for the fame ; and by that means alfo, to leave e marches here the more fubjeft to invafion, while 

‘ 



in the mean feafon new help* are preparing ; tot tl know not 1 what to fay, or how to do. And fo mu tfcore I marvel thereof, as that having fo many timi written touching this matter, no refolute determin, tion cometh And fo between the writing, and loo! ing for anfwer the occafion cannot pafs, but mu heeds proceed and have fuccefs. God turn it to h: glory ; but futely all men’s feafon hath great caufe t fear it. Such a pufh it is now come unto, as this littl fupply would do much good to advance God’s he nour, to continue hef majefty’s great and careful me mory of them, and to preferve a great many noble men and gentlemen. If it be not now helpen, it i gone for ever. Your good will and affection tha way, I do nothing miftruft, and herein ihall take fuc good advice, as by any means I can. I received fror thefe lords two papers inclofed, the effedt wherea Ihall appear unto you. For thofe matters that Cap tain Brickwdl brought, I Ihall anfwer you by my next and herewith fend you two letters from Mr Randolph both received this day. By him you ihall here tha the proteftants are retired from Edenborough, furthg off. So as I hope your refolution for their aid ihal' come in time, if it come with fpeed, for that thej will not now fo prefently need them ; and fo with m; hearty thanks commit you to God. From Berwick, this and of Sept. 1565. 
No. XIII. (Vol. I. p. a66.) 

The queen to the ear] of Bedford. 
Upon the advertisements lately received from yod with fuch other things as came alfo from the.ion Scrope and Thomas Randolph, and upon the wholl matter well confidered, we have thus determined We will, with all the fpeed that we can, fend to yot| joccl. to be thus ufed. If you fhall certainly undenl ftand that the earl.of Murray hath fuch want of mo- ney, as the imprefting to him of loot 1. might ftand himi in ftead for the help to defend himftlf, you ftiall prefent* ly let him fecretly to underftand, that you will, as 0 yottrfclfj let him have fo much, and fo we will thatj 
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let him have, in the moft fecret fort that you can* when the faid fum ftiall come to you, or’if you can* by any good means, advance him fome part there be- fore hand. ■ The other acoc 1 you fhall eaufe to be kept whole unfpent, if it be not that you fhall fee neceffary caufe to impreft fome part thereof to the now numbers of the 6 o footmen, and ico horfemen ; or to the call- ing out ofr-wages of fuch workmen, as by ficknefs, or ©therwife ought to be difcharged. And where we t perceive, by your fundry letters, the earneft requeft l of the faid earl of Murray and his affociates, that ( they might have, at the lead, ,3re of our foldiers, to t aid them. And that you alfo write, that though we 1 would j*<t command you to give them aid, yet if we i would but wink at your doing herein, and feem to ',|blame you for attempting fuch things, as you with ithe help of others ihould bring about, you doubt not i^but things would do well; you fhall underftand for a Jtruth, that we have no intention, for many refpedl* ijto maintain any other princes fubje&s, to take arms i^igainft their fovereign ? neither would we willingly n jlio any thing to give occafion to make tram betwixt IM and that prince, which hath caufed us to forbear, !*therto, to give you any power to let them be aided vith any men. But now, confidering we take it, that hey are purfued, notwithftanding their humble fub- niflion, and offer to be ordered and tried by law and uflice, which being refufed to them, they are retired o Domfrefe, a place near our well marches, as it eemeth there to defend themfelves. and adding there- into the good intention that prefently the French ■ ing pretendeth, by fending one of his to join with >me one of ours, and jointly to treat with that queen, nd to induce her to forbear this manner of violent nd rigorous proceeding agait.ft her fubjeds, for which urpofe, the French ambaffador here with us hath itely written to that queen, whereof anfwer is daily >oked for, to the intent in the mean time the faid i >rds fhould not be opprelfed and ruined, for lack of • me help to defend them, we are content and do 1 jthorixe, if you fhall fee it needfary for their de- cjj Vou. II, R fence; 
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fence, to let them (as of your own adventure, ami without notifying that you have any direction theieir from us) to have the number of 300 foldiers, to b« taken either in whole bands, or to bo drawn out oi all your bands, as you fliall fee caiife. And to covei the matter the better, you fhall fend thefe number! to Carlifle, as to be laid there in garrifon, to defend that march, now in this time, that fuch powers are on the other part drawing to thofe frontiers, and fd from thence as you fhall fee caufc to diredt of, the •fame numbers or any of them may moft covertly re* pair to the faid lords, when you fliall exprefly adver* tize, that you fend them that aid only for their de* fence, and not therewith to make war againft the queen, or to do ajy thing that may offend #er per-* fon, wherein you [hall To prccifely deal with them, that they may perceive your care to be fuch as if it fliould other wife appear, your danger fhould be fd great, as all the friends you have could not be able t< fave you towards us. And fo we affure you our con- fcience moveth us to charge you, fo to proceed with them, for otherwife than to preferve them fi;om ruit»4 we do not yield to give them aid of money, or merri And yet we would not that either of thefe were known to be our adt, but rather to be covered with* your own defire and attempt. 

No. XIV. (Vol. I. p. 274. 
Randolph to Cecil, from Edinburgh, ph Eeb. 1565*6, 
My humble duty confidered; what to write of thJ prefent ftate of the country I am fo uncertain, by reafotl i of thejdaily alterations of mens minds, that it maket* t me much flower than otherwife! I would. WitliiJ t- thefe few days, there was fome good hope that thiJ : queen would have fliowed Tome favour towards thJ c lords, and that Robert Melvin fhould have returne<i ; unto them with cpmfort, upon fome condition* ij: Since that time there are come out of France Clernatf « by land, and Thr-rneton by fea; the one from th«| cardinal, the other from the bifhop of Glafgow. Sinew whole arrival neither can There be good word gotten,? 
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nor appearance of any good intended them, except that they be able to perfwade the queen’s majefty our fovereign to make her heir apparent to fhe crou'n of England. 1 write of this nothing lefs than I know that fhe hath fpoken. And by all means that ihe thinketh the belt doth travaile to bring it to pafs^ There is a band lately devifed. in which the late pope, i the emperor, the king of Spain, the duke of Savoy, i with divers princes of Italy, and the qujseh-mother | fufpe&ed to be of the fame confederacy to maintain papifiry throughout Chriftendom ; this band was fent out of France by Thorneton, and is fubfcribd by this queen, the copy thereof remaining with her, and the , principal to be returned very fhortlie as 1 hear by Mr 

r Stephen Willfon, a fit minifter for fuch a devilifh de- vife ; if the coppie hereof may be gotten, that fhail be fent as I conveniently may. Monfieur Rambollet i! came to this toun upon Monday, he fpoke that night Ite'the queen and her hufband, but not .long ; the next day he had long conferences with them both, but no- thing came to the knowledge of any whereof they in- treated, 1 cannot fpeak. with any that hath any hope that there will be any good done for the fords by him, though it is faid that he hath very good will to do fo to the uttermoft of his power. He is lodged near to the court, and liveth upon the queen’s charges. Upon Sunday the order is given, Vhereat means made to many to be prefent that day at the mafs, upon Can- dlemafs day there carried their candles, with the queen her hufband, the earle of Lenox, and earle A- thole; divers other lords have been called together and required to be at the mafs that day, fome have fpromifed, as Cafiels, Mongomcrie, Seton, Cathuefs. Others have refufed, as Fleming, Livingfton, Lindfay, Huntly and Bothell; and of them all Bothell is the & flouted, but word thought of; it was moved in coun- :1 litil that mafs fhould have been iti St Giles church, a which I believe was rather to tempt men’s minds, i than intended indeed : fhe was of late minded again !§° fend Robert Melvin to negotiate with fuch, as fhe Brudeth in amongd the queen’s majedy’s fubje&f, of i. jwbofe good will s this way I trud that the bruit ia 
d. i greater 
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greater than the truth, but in thefe matters, her raa-^ jetty is too wife not in time to be ware, and provide! for the worit; fome in that country are thought to be privie unto the bands and confederacie of which I have written, whereof I am fure there is fome things, though perchance of all- l have not heard the truth in this court divers quarles, contentions, and debates nothing to much fought as to maintain mifchief and diforder, David yet retaineth ftill his place not with-f out heart grief to many, that fee their fovereign guided chiefly by/uch a fellow ; the queen hath utterly refu- fed to do any good to my lord of Argyll, and it is faid that fhall be the firft voyage that fhe will make after ihe is delivered of her being with child ; the bruit it common that ihe is, but hardly believed of many, and of this, I can aflure you, that there have of late ap- peared fome tokens to the contrary. 

No. XV. (Vol. I. p. a8c.) 
Part of a Letter from the earl of Bedford and Mr Tht, Randolph to the lords of the council of England from Bar-joick. ^tb cf March. 1566. An Original ir< Cotton-Library, Caligula B- 10. fol. 37Z. 

May it pleafe your honours, Hering of fo maynie matters, as we do, and fynd* inge fuch varietie in the repoftes, we have myche ado to <iecerne the veritie : which maketh-us the flowelj and ’-..:.ther to put any thing in wrytinge, to the enJ ttfnte we vv >ld not that your honours, and by you the o'—t'n‘s majeilie, our fovercigne, ihould not be adveHj trfed but of the verie trothe as we can poffible. this end we thought good to fend up captain Carcw^j ■who was in F.detibourge at the tyme of ihe laft a- terr ptate, who fpoke there with diveife, and after that rrith the queen’s felf and her hulband couforme t that, which we havejearned by others, and know b this repone. we tend the fame, confirmed by tti  parties felf, that were tleie prefent and aifyfters unta® thefe that were execirtors of the a<fte. ^ This we fynde for certain, that the queen’s howSJ band being entred into a vehment fufpicion of Dav^V 
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*liat by hym Tome thynge was commytted, which was moft agynfte to the queen’s honour, and not to be borne jot his perte, fyrfte communisafed hismynde t» George Douglafs, who fynding his forrowes fo; great fought all the means he cbulde to put fome re- medie to his griefft and communicating the fame uu- to my lord Ruthen by the king’s commandment, no other waye coulde be found then that David Iholdfe be taken oute of the waye. Wherein he was fo earneft and daylye prelled the fame, that no refte coulde be had untyll it was put in execution. To this that was. found good, that the lord.^Morton, and Lord Lind- fiye fhould be made previe to th’ intente that theie might have their friends at hande, yf neade required ; which caufed them to aflemble fo mayny, as thaie thought fufficient againft the tyme, tkat this determi- nation of theirs fhould be put rn executione; which was determined the ixth of this inftante 3 daies afore the parliament fhould begyne, at which time the fayde lordes were afflired, that the earles Argyle, Morraye, Rothes and their complices fliolde have been forfeit- ed, yf the king could not be perfuaded through this means to be their friends;, who for the defyre he hade that this intent fhould take efleift th’ one waye, was content to yielde without all difficultie to t’other, with this condition, that thaie fhouldegive their con- fents, that he might have the crowne matrimonial.- He Was fo impatient to fee thefe things he faw, and were daylye brought to his cares, that he dayly pref-- fed the faid lord Ruthen, that there might be no Ibnger delaye; and to the intent yt myght be mani- feft unto the world, that he approved the a&e, was content to be at the doing of that himfelf. Upon Saturdaye at neight neire unto VIII of the clock the king conveyeth himfelf, the lord Ruthen, George Dpuglafs, and two others, throwe his owne chamber by the privie flayers up to the queen’s cham- ber going to which there is a cabinet about xji foot fqnare; in the fame a little low repofing bed and a table at the which theyr were fitting at the fupper the queene, the lady Argile, and David with his capp upon his head. Into the cabinet there cometh in the. 

R 3 ting 
1 • 
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^■irg and lord Ruthen, who willed David to come?! »,j *orth', faying, that was no place for him. The queen* it faid, that it was her will. Her howfband anfwerede,< r that yt was againft her honour. Ihe lord Ruthenj faide, that he Iholde learne better his deutie, and of- fering to have taken-him by the arm, David took the queen by the blychtes of her gown and put himfelf behind the queen who vrolde gladlee havi ved him : Rut the king having loofed his hand, holding her in his armes, David was thruft out of cabinet thorow the bed chamber into the chambe prefens, whar were the lord Morton, lord Lind who intending that night to have referved hym, the next day to h.thg him, fo mane being about h that bore hym ev;ll will, one thruft him into the 1 die with a dagger, and after him a great many otl fo that he had in his bodie above woods, tol.d for eertayne, that the kinges own dagger left flicking in him. Whether he (luck him or •we cannot here for certayn. He was not flayn the queen’s prefens, as was faid, but going down flayers out of the chamber of prefens. There nemayned along tyme with the queen howfband and the lord Ruthen. She made, as here, great interceffion, that he fhold have no h; She blamed greatlee her howfband that was the a of fo foul a deed. It is faid, that he did anfwer, David had more companie of her boddie then h< the fpace of two months : and therefore for her nour an his own contentment he gave his confent he (hould be taken away. “ It is not” (fayeth “ the woman’s part to leek the hufband,” and th fore in that the fault was his own. He faid that v he came, flie either wold not, or made herfelf «< Well,” faith flie, “ you have taken yourlaft oi and your farewell.” Then were pity, faith the Ruthen, he is your majefty’s hufband a-nd muft ] dutie to each other. “ Why may I not,” faythe “ leave him as well as your wife did her hufban Other have clone the like. The lord Ruthen faid Ihe was lawfully divorced from her hufband, an< no fuch caufe as the king found htmfelf greve. 
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fydes this man was mean, bade, enemie to the nobi- litie. fhame to her, and d/rftrudtion to herfelf and country. “ Well, faith fhe, that fliall be dear blude to fome of you, yf his be fpylt.” God forbid, fayth the lord Ruthen; for the more your grace fliows yourfelf offended, the world will judge the worfe. Her hufband this tyme fpeaketh little, herfelf con- tinually weepeth. The lord Ruthen being ill at cafe and weak calleth for a drynk, and faythe, “ This I muff do wilh your majefties pardon,” and perfuadeth her in the bed fort he could, that Ihe would p’acifie herfelf. Nothing that could be faid, could pleafe her. In this mean time there rofe a nombre in the court; to pacific which there went down the lord Ruthen, who went ffrayt to the erles Huntly, Bothwell and Atholl to quiet them, and to affure them for the king that nothing was intend againft them. Thefe notwithftanding taking fear, whA theie heard that my lord of Murray wold be there the next day, and Argile meet them, Iluntly and Bothwell both get out of a window and fo depart. Atholl had leave of the king with Flyfh and Glandores (who was lately called Dylley the perfon of Owne) to go where they woldi and bring concordie out of the court by the lord of Lidington. Theie went that night to fuch places, where they thought thenvfelves in molt fauftie. Before the king leaft talk with the queeir, in the hearing of the lord Ruthen fhe was contents that he fhold lie with her that night. We know not how he * * himfdf, but came not at her, and excufed hym- felf to his friends, that he was fo fteepie, that he could not wake in due feafon. There were in this companie two that came in with the king; the one Andrew’s Car of Fawdenfide, whom the queen fayth would have ftroken her with a dag- ger, and one Patrick Balentine, brother to the lord juftice clerk, who alfo her grace fayth, offered a dag. againft her belly with the cock down. We have been earneftly in hand with the lord Ruthen to know the varitie; but he affoureth u-s of the contrarie. There were in the queen’s chamber the lord Robert, Arthur Arlkin, one or two others. They at the firft offering 

t# 
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to make a defence, the lord Ruthen drawd his dag-1 ger, and 4 mo weapons then that were not drawn norfl feen in her prefens, as we are by this lord-affured. H £The'letter afterwards gives an account cf thejl flight to Dunbar-Caftle, whether reforted unto the® lords Huntly and Bothwell: That the earl of Mortooll and lord Ruthven find themfelves left hy the king for® all his fair promifes, bonds and fubfcriptions. Thatn he had protefted before the council, that he was ne-E ver confenting to the death of David, and that it isH fore again ft his will: “ That of the great fubftanceB David had there is much fpokcn, feme fay in gold toB Jhe the value of 11 “/C- His apparel was very good. as it is faid, a8 pair of velvet hole. His chamber well furnithed, armour, dagger, pyftoletts, harquebufe.^ aa fwords. Of all this nothing fpoyld or lacked fa-’ ving a or 3 dagger. He had the cuftody of all the queen’s letters, which all were delivered unlocked upon. We bear of a juill, that he had hanged about his neclt of fome price, that cannot be heard of. HeJ had upon his back, when he was flayn a night gown of damalk furred, with a fatten dublet, a hole of rufti fet velvet.” 

No. XVI. (Vol. I. p. 487.) 
Part of a Letter from Randolph to Cecily , Ja>i. IS, 1565-6. 

—1 cannot tell what mifliking of late there hath( been between her grace and her hulband,' he prefTethj eirneftly for the matrimoniall crown, whjch fbe is loath haftily to grant; but wilfing to keep fomewhat in ftore, until the know how well he is worth to enjoys fuch a foverignity; and therefore it is thought that the parliament, for a time lhall be deferred, but hereof & can write no certainty. 
From Mr Randolph's Letter to Secretary Cecil. .1 

The juftice-clerk, in hard terms, more for his bro»! tber’s caufe than any defert, and as far as [ can hear the king of all other in worft, for neither hath the queen good opinioo of him for attempting pf any tiling; 
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thing that wa« againft her will, nor the people that he hath denied fo manifeft a matter, being proved to be done by his commandment, and now himfelf to be the apcufer and purfuer of them that did as he willed them. This Scott, that was executed, and Murray that was yefterday arreigned, were both accufed by him. It is written to me, for certain, by one, that upon Monday laft fpoke with the queen, that Die is determined that the houfe of Lennox (hall be at poor in Scotland as ever it was. The ear) continueth lick, fore troubled in mind ; he ftaith in the Abby, his fbn has been once with him, and he once with the queen, fince the came to the cattle. The queen hath now feen all the covenants and bands that pafled be- tween the king and the lords, and now findeth that his declaration, beforejher and council, of hisinnocency of the death of David, was falfe ; and grievoufly of- fended that, by their means, he thould leek to come to the crown matrimonial. 
Part of a Letter from Randolph to Cecil fro^t Berwick f 2S Aprily 1^66. 
—;—Therf. is continually very much fpeech of the difcord between the queen and her hutband, fo far that, that is commonly faid and beloved of himfelfi that Mr James Thornton is gone to Rome to fue for a divorce between them. It is very certain that Ma- levafier had not fpoken with him within thefe three days. He is neither accompany’d nor looked upon of any nobleman ; attended upon by certain of his own fervants, and fix or feven of the gnard ; at liberty to do, and go where, and what he will, there have no hopr, yet among themfelves of qnictnefs.  David’s brother, named Jofeph, who came this way with Malevafieur, unknown to any man heie, is become fecretary in his brother’s place. 

No. XVII. (Vol. I. p. 29..) 
The earl if Bedford to Cecil, id Augujl, 1566. 

The queen and her hulband agree after the old mai>- ner, or rather worfe. She eateth but very feldom 
with. 
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with hirin, lieth not. nor keepeth company with bin nor loveth any fucb as love h n . He is !o far out i her books, as at hei g .n g o.'t of the caftle of Edi* burgh, to remove abroad ; ko-ew nothing there^ It cannot for mo<V:' y ’ r v.uth the honour of queen, be reported what the. faid of him. One Hic| man, an Englilh niercbant taere, having ;; w .ter-fps iliel which was very good gave him fo Mr Jam<i Mtlvil, who afterwards, for the pleafure which Ij faw the king had in fuch kind of dogs, gave him is to the king The queen thereupon fell marvelloufl out with Melviil, and dalle t him diflembler and fla^ terer, and faid fhe could tiot truft one, who wouh give any thing to fuch one as Ihe loved not. 

The earl of Bedford to Cecil, Augufl 8. 
The difagreement between the queen and her hull band continueth, or rather increafeth. Robert Met vill drawing'homewards, within twelve_miles of Edim burg, could not tell where to find the Queen, fith which time fhe is come to Edinburgh, and had not twelve horfes attending on her. S here was not then, nor that I can hear of fmce, any lord baron* or other nobleman in her company, t he king he* bufband is goqe to Dumfermling, and pafieth hit time as well as he may; having at his farewell, fucli countenance as would make a hufoand heavy at tha heart. 

John Forfler to Cecil, 8 Sept, from Bcrwiclt. ^ 
The queen hath her bufband in fmall eftimation, ani the Earl of Lennox came not in the queen’s fight fine the death of Davy. 

Sir John Forfler to Cecil, nth Dec. 
The Earl of Bothwell is appointed to receive the arw baffadors, and all things for the chriftening are at hi lordfinp’s appointment, and the fame is fcarcely wel liked of the nobility, as is faid. The king and quee* is prefently at Craigmillar, but in little greater faml liarity than he was all the while paft. 
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Ad'Vert'ifemenU out of Scotland from the earl of Bedfordt 
That the king and the queen agreed well together two (fays, after her coming from — , and after my lord of Murray’s coming to Edinburgh, fome new difcord has happened. The Queen hath declared to my lord of Murray that the king bears him evil will, and has faid to her, that he is determined to kill him, finding fault that flic doth bear him fo much compa- ny ; and in like manner, hath willed my lord of Mur- ray to fpiere it at the kinjj, which he did a few nighta fince in the queen’s prefence, and in the hearing of divers. The king confefi&d, that reports were made to him, that my lord of Murray was not his friend* which made him fpeak that thing he repented; and the Queen affirmed, that the king had fpoken fuch words unto her, and confefied before the whole houfe that (lie could not be content that either he or any o- ther fiiouid b? unfriend to my lord of Murray. My lord of Murray enquired the fame ftoutly, and ufed his fpeech very modeftly, in the mean time the king departed very grieved ; he cannot bear that-the queen ffiould ufe familiarity either with man or woman, and cfpeciaHy the ladies of Arguile, Murray, and Marre, who keep moft company with her. My lord of Mur- ray and Bothwell have been at evil words for the L. of Ledington, before the queen, for he and fir James Balfoure had new come from Ledington, with his ar- fwer upon fuch heads or articles as Bothwell and he fhould agree upon, which being reported to the faid earl in the queen’s prefence, made anfwer, that e’er he parted with fuch lands as was defired, he fhould part with his life. My lord of Murray faid ftoutly unto him, that twenty as honeft men as he fhould lofe their lives ere he reafte Ledington. The Queen fpake nothing, but heard both j in thefe terms they parted, and fince, that I hear of, have not met. The queen after her hunting came to Edetiburgh, and car* ryeth the prince thence to Sterling with her. This laft Saturday was executed a fervant of the lord Ruth- Ven’s, who confefTed that he was in the cabinet, but not.of council of the fait. The queen h?th a!fo o- pened 
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pened to my lord of Murray, that money was fenll. from the pope, how much it was, and by whom, anc for what purpofe it was brought. 

No. XVIII. (Vol.I. p. 3ca.) 
iPart of a Letter from Elizabeth to Mary, Feb. ac, 1569. A copy interlined by Cecil. It contains an an- finer to a complaining letter of Mary’s upon the ini' prifoning of the bi/hep of Rofs. 
  After this [i. e Mary’s landing in Scotland] how patiently did 1 bear with many vain delays in not ratifying the treaty accorded by your own commiflron- ers, whereby I received no fmall unkindnefs, befidea the manifold caufe of fufpicion that 1 might not here* after truft to any writings. Then followed a hard man- ner of dealing with me, tcenticemyfubjedtandnearkin'f- inan, the lord Darnly, under colour of private fuits for land, to come into the realm, to proceed intreaty of mar- riage With him without my knowledge, yea to con- clude the fame without my aflent or liking. And how many unkind parts accompany’d that fad; by recei* ving of my fubjeds that were bafe runnagates and of- fenders at home, and enhanfing them to places of cre- dit againft my will, with many fuch like, I will leave, for that the remembrance of the fame cannot but be noyfome to you. And yet all thefe did I as it were- fupprefs and overcome with my natural infclination of love towards you; and did afterwards gladly, as ■ you know, chriften your fon, the child of my faid kinfthan, that had before fo unloyally offended me, both in marriage of you, and in other undutiful ufa- ges towards me his fovereign. How friendly alfo dealt I by mtffages to reconcile him, being your huf- band, to you, when others nourifhed difcord betwixt you, who as it ftemed had more power to work their purpofes, being evil to you both, than I had to doi you good, in refpedt of the evil 1 had received. Well i will overpafs your hard accidents that followed for| lack of following n.y council. And then in your molt extremity, when you was a prifoner indeed, and itti danger of your life from your notorious evil willers,! how 
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ijhow far from my mind was the remembrance of any former mikindnefs you had fhewed me. Nay, how void was 1 of refped: to the defigns which the world ! had i'een attempted by you to my crown, and the fe» | Corky that might have enfucd to my ftate by your | death, when 1 finding your calamity to be great, that t you were at the pic’s brink to have miferably loft your ■ tfe, did not only intreat for your life, but fo threat- ! ened fome as were irritated againft. you, that 4 only ; may fay it, evert I was the principal caufe to lave i your life. 

No. XIX. (Vol. I. p. 316.) 
. | Letter Elizabeth to of Scots. Thus marked on the ;,j back vsith Cecil’s hand Copia Literarum Regix Majeftatis ad Reginam Scotorum. VUF. Apfilis.' 

Madame, vous ayant trop molefte par M. de Crocq, : n’eulTe eu fi peu de confideration de vpus fafcher de : :ette lettre, fi les liens de charite vers les ruinez, et es prieres des miferables ne m’y contraignafient. Jc mtens que un edit a etc divulgue de parwous, ma- fme, pue ung chafcun, que veult jultifier que ons e les meurtriers de votre feu mari, et mon feu cou- 1, viennent a le faire le xiime de ce mots. I.a quelle ofe, comrne c’eft plus honorable et necefi’aire, qui ■ :n tel cas le pourra faire, ne y efta# cache quelque m niftere ou finefle, ainft le pere et amis du mort gen- 1 elhomme m’ont humblement requis, que je vous pri- ilfe de prolongue le jour, pource qu’ilz cognoiftent [Ue les iniques fe font combines par force de faire ce 1 jue par droidt Us ne pourront pas faire; partant, je ie puis mais finon pour I’amour de yous tneme, a qui 1 l touche le plus, et pour la confolation des innocens, \ le vous exhorter le leur conccder cette requefte, la- ti iuelle, fi die les feroit nie, vous tourneroit grande- 1 nent en fouppon, de plus que j’efpere ne penfez, et. I [ue ne voudngz volontiers ouyr. Pour I’amour de i )ieu, madame, ufez de telle fincerite & prudence en a e cas qui vous touche de fi pres, que tout le monde j ye ration; de vous livrer cotnme innocente d’ung 4 irime fi enorme, chofe que fi ne ftftes, feriez digne- .fijaem efbloye hors de rancz de priHcefles, £ non fans ffl Vox., II. S caufe 
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caufe Fatte opprobre de vulgaire, et plutot que ci tous avienne, je rous fonhaiterois une fepulture h norable, qa’une vie macuiee; vous voiez madarr que je vou^ traitecomme ma ville, et vous prome que fij’eneufle, ne luy fouhaiterois mieulx, que vous defire, comme le Seigneur Dieu me porte t» moignage, a qui je prie de bon coeur de Vous infpii a faire ce qui vous fera plus a honneur, et a vos an plus tie confolation, avec mes tres cordiaHes recon inendationscomme aicelle a qui fe foubaite le plus* bien, qui yous pourra en ce mondeavenir. De We cc 8 jour de Janvier* en hafte. 

No. XX. (Vol. I. p. 328.) 
Letter from England concerning the murder if k'u Henry Darnly. 

Having the commodity of this bearer Mr Clark, tho’t good to write a few words unto you. 1 ha* reed, fome writs from you, as namely to the earl Bee ford of the i6'h of May. I have participat the coi tents thereof to fuch as 1 thought meet, this mekle can allure you; the intelligence given hither by tl French was untrue, for there was not one papift nc proteftant which did not confent that juftice flioul be done, be the queen my fov'ls. aid and fuppor againft fuch asJiad committed that abominable i murder in your country ; bqt to fay truth, the lac 8c boldnefs did not rife from fuch as were called 1 council, but from fuch as fhould give life and execi tion thereunto. And further, I allure you, 1 neve knew no matter of eftate proponed which had j many favourprs of all forts of nations as this had : yes I can fay unto you, no man promoted the matter wit greater affeiftion, than the Spanilh ambaflador. An fure 1 am, that no man dare openly be of any othe mind, but to affirm that whofoever is guilty of thi murder, handfafted with advoutre, is unworthy t; live. I lhall not need to tell you, which be our letl -and Itayes from all good things here. You are ac quainte; * A miflake in the date correfled with Cecil’s ban 'VIIIo. Aprilis. 
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quaintcd with them as well as I. Neds I muft con- fefs. that howfoeverwe omit occafions of benefit, ho- nour, and turety ; it behoveth your whole nobility, and namely fuch as before, and after the murder, were deemed to allow of Bod well, to pyofecute with fword and juftice the punifhment of thofe abominable adls, though we lend you but a cold aid, and albeit you, .and divers others, both honourable and honeft, be well known to me, and fundry others here, to be juftifiable in all their actions and doings; yet think not the contrary but your whole nation is blemifhed and infamit by thefe doings, which lately pafled a- mong you. What wc fhall do I know not, neither do I write unto you affuredly, for we be fubjedt unto many mutations, and yet 1 think we fhall either aid you, or continue you in the defence and fafeguard of your prince, fo as it appear to us that you mean hh fafeguard indeed, and not to run the fortune of France, which will be your own deftrudtion, if you be unadvifed. I know not one, no not one of any quality or eftate in this country, which does allow of the queen your fovereign, but would gladly the world.: were rid of her, fo as the fame w'ere done without farther flander, that is to fay by ordinary juftice.. This I fend the 23d May. 

No. XXI. (Vol. I. p. 333 ) 
Part of a Letter from Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to Cecil, nth of July, 1567, from Berwick. 
——Sir, Your letter of the 6th Jully, I received the icrh at Berwick. I am forry to fee that the queen’s majefty difpofition altereth not towards the lords, for when all is done, it is they which muft ftand her more in (lead, than the queen her coufin, and will be better inftruments to work fome benefite and quietnefs to her majefty and her realm, than the queen of Scot- land which is void of good fame. 
A Letter from Sir Nicholas Throgmorton to Cecil from ■ Fajicajlle, 1 %th of July, 1567. .Sir, as vow might perceive by my letter of the n'h. July, I lodged at Faftcaftle that night, accompany- 

S i cd 
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ed with the Lord Hume, the lord of Ledingtbn, and James Melvin, where I wasdntreated very well, accordir.fr to the Hate of the place, which is fitter to lodfte prifoners then folks at liberty, as it is very littel, to it is very lirorg. By the conference I have had with the lord of Ledington 1 find the lords his aflbei- ates and he hath left nothing unthought of, which may be either to their danger, or work them fuerty, wherein they do not forget what good and harme France may da them, and likewife they contider the fame of England ; but as farr as I can perceave, to be plain with yaw, they find more perril to grow unto them through the queen’s majefty’s dealing, than either they do by the French, or by any contrary fae- tjon amongft themfelves, for they affure themfelves the queen will leave them in the bryers if they run her fortoun, and though they do ackowledge great bene- fit as well to them, as to the realm of England by her majefty’s doings at Leith, whereof they fay mutually her majefty and both the realms have received great fruit; yet upon other accidents which have chanced fince, they have ohferved fuch things in her majefty’s doings, as have ended to the danger of ftjch as {he hath dealt withal,, to the overthrow of your own de- fignments, and little to the furety of any party ; and upon thtfe conliderations and difeourfes at length, me thinketh I find a difpqfition in them, that either they mind to make their bargain with France, or elfe to deal neither with France r.or yow, but to do what they fliall think meet for their ftate and furety, and to ufe their remedys as occation {hall move them ; meaning neither to initatc France nor England, nn- till fuch t-me as they have made their bargain affu- redly with one of yow ; for they think it convenient top oceed with yow both for awhile pari paftu, for tHat was my lord of Ledington’s terms. I do per- ceave they take the matter very unkindly, that no better ani'vytr is made to the letter, w hich the lords did fend to her m.^jefty,' and likewife that they hear nothing from yow to their fatisfadtion, I have anfwer- ed as well as 1 can, and have alledged their Own pro- cefcdin^s fo obfeurly with the queen, and yjeir un- , . \ certainty 
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certainty hath occationed this that is yet happned, and thertfore her majefty hath fent me to the end I may inform her thoroughly of the ftate of ti e mat- ters, and upon the declaration of their minds and in- tents, to fuch purpofes as (hall be by me propofed on their majefty’s behalf unto them, they ihall be rea- fonably and refolutely anfwered. At thefe things the lord of Ledington fmiled and fhook his head, and faid it were better for us yow would let us alone, than neither to do us nor your felves good, as I fear me in the end that will profe ; Sr if their be any truth in Ledington, La Crocq is gone to procure R-amboilet his coming hither or a man of like quality, and to de- liver them of their queen forever, who Ihall lead her life in France in a abby reclufed, the prince at the French devotion, the realm governed by a council of their election of the Scdttilh nation, the forts com- mitted to the cuftody of fuch as {hall be chofen a-- mdngft themfelves, as yet I find no great likeliehood that I fhall have accefs to the queen, it is dbje&ed they may not fb difpleafe the French king, unlefs they were fure to find the queen of England a good friend'j and when they once by my accefs to the queen have offended the French, then they fay yow will make yonr profit thereof to their undoing; and as to the queen’s liberty, which was the tirft head that I pro- pofed, they faid that thereby they did perceive that the queen wants their undoing, for as for the reft ofY the matters it was but folly to talk of them the liber- ty going before ; but faid they, if you will do us no good, do us no harm, and we will *provide for our- lelves. In the end they faid, we fhould refufe our own commodity, btfore they concluded with any-, other, which J fhould hear of at my coming to Edinr; by my next I hope to fend yow the band, concluded by Hamiltons, Argyll, Huntly and that faction, not fo much to the prejudice of the lords of Edinr, as that which was fent into France; thus ha- ving no more leii'ure but compell’d to leap on horfe- back with the lords to go to Edinr, I humbly take my leave of you from Faflcaftle the !*'•> July 1567. 

S3 T'e-, 
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‘To Sir N'.co'as Throgmorton being in Scotland. Jlj the ' * queen the t^th Jully 15(11. 
Trusty and well beloved we greet you well, though we think that the caufes will often change upon va- riety of accidents, yet this we think, for fundry re- fpefts, not amifs, that as yow fhall deal with the lords having charge of the young prince for the com- , mitting of him into our realm, fo lhall yow alfo do, well, in treaty with the queen, to oflFer her that where • her realm appeareth to be fubjed to fundry troubles i from time to time, and there by (as it is manifaft) her j fon cannot be free, if the fhall be contented that her ‘ ,fon may enjoy fuerty and quietnefs, within this our .1 realm, being fo near as (he knows it is; we fhall not faill to yield her as good fuerty therein for her child, as can be devifed for any that might be our child bom of our own body, and fhall be glad to fhow to her therein the trew effedt of nature ; and herein fhe may be by yow remembered how much good may enfue to her fon to be nfuriflied and acquainted with our country; and therefore, all things confidered, thifrj occation for her child, were rather to be fought by her and the friends of him, than offered by us; and 
to this end, we mean that yow fliall fo deal with her, j both to flay her in deed from inclining to the French! pradlife, -Which is to us notorioufs to convey her and . the prince into France, and alfo to avoid any juft of-1 fence, that fhe might hereafter conceive, if fhe fhould; hear that we fhould deal with the lords for the prince.; 
Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to queen Elizabeth, \\th July. 1567, from Edinburgh. 
ft may pleafe your majefty to be advertifed, I did* fignifie unto Mr Secretary by my letters of the u'h; and i»th of July, the day of mine entry into Scotland^ the caufes of my ftay, my lodging at Faftcaftle a place t of the lord Humes, where I was met by the faid lord , and by the lord Lidington, and what had palled inf conference betwixt us, whileft 1 was at the faid Faft- 
caftle. Since which time, accompanyed with the 
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lords aforefaid, and with 4t?c horfes by their appoint- ment for my better conduit, 1 came to Edinr (he iath' of this prefent. The 13^ being Sunday appointed for a folemne communion in this town, and alfo a* folerone faft being publifhed, I could not have con- ference with the lords which be aficmbled within this town as I defired, that i's to fay the carles of Athole, and Morton, the lord Hume, the lord of Lidington, Sir James Balfour captain of the caftle, Mr James M‘Gill and the prefident of the fefifion. Neverthelefs 1 made means by the lord of Lidington that they would ufe no protra<Se of time in mine au- dience, fo did I likewife to the earle of Morton, whom I met by chance; 1 was anfwered by them , both, that albeit the day were dellined to facred ex- - ercifes, fuch as were there of the council would con- fult upon any moyen touching my accefs unto them and my conference with them, and faid £lfo that in the afternoon either they would come to me, or I fhpuld hear from them. About 4 of the clock in the afternoon, the faid 13th day, the lord of Lidington came to my lodgings, and declared unto me on the behalf of the lords and others, that they required me to have patience though they had deffered my confe- rence with them, which was grounded principally u- pon the abfence of the carles of Mar, and Glencairn, the lords'Semple, Crighton, and others of the coun- cil, faying alfo that that they did confider the matters which I was on your behalf to treate with them of, were of great importance, as they could not fatisfy nor conveniently treate with.me, nor give me anfwer without the advice of the lords, and bthers their alfociates; the lord of Lidington alfo faid unto me, that where he perceived, by his private confer- ence with me in myqourny hitherwards, that I pref- fed greatly to have fpeedy accefs to the queen their fovereign, he perceived, by the fords and others which were here, that in that matter there was great difficulty for many refpedts, but fpecially becaufe they had refufed to the French ambaffador the like accefs, which being granted unto me, might greatly offend the French, which they defired and intend. 

* * eil 
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ed to efchew; for they did not find by your majefty's dealings with them hitherto, that it behoved them to irritate the French king, and to loofe his favour and intelligence vvith him ; I anfwered them as unto their refufall, made unto the French ambafifador^ monfieur de Ville Roye was difpatched forth of France before thefe accidents here happened, and his fpecial errand- was to impeach the queen’s marriage with the earle of Both well, (for fo indeed fince my coming hither I learned his commiffion tended to that end, and to make offer to the queen of another marriage) and as to monfieur de Crocq, he could have no order forth of; France concerning thefe matters fince they happened j and therefore they might very well hold them fufpec- ted to have conference with the queen, lead they might treate of matters in this time without inftruc- :

: 

tions and fo rather do harm than good ; but your majefty being advertized of all things which had chan- { ced had Pent me hither to treate with them, for the] well of the realm, for the confervation of their ho-^ nors and credit, and for their fuerty; and l might ] boldly fay unto him, that your majefty had better deferved than the French had. He faid, for his owri part, he was much bound unto your rtiajefty, and had always found great favour and courtefy in Eng- land, but to be plain with you Sir fayed he there is not many of this affembly that have found fo great] obligation at the queen your fovereigns hands, as at the\ French kings, for the earfes of Morton and Gleneairrt be the only perfons which took benefit by the queens majeftys aid at Leith, the reft of the noblemen were not in the aftion, and we think faid he* the queens majefty your fovereign. by the opinion of her own council, and all the world, took as great benefit, by; that charge as the realm of Scotland, or any particu- lar perfon'; and not to talk with yow as an ambafla-j dor, but with Sir Nicolas Throgmorton, my lonF Morton, and fuch.as were in pain for the. death of Davie, found but cold favour at the queen’s majeftys bands, when they were banilh’d forth of. their own contry ; but l would all our whole company were a*i well willing to accompliftv the queen your fovereign’s. iutentsf 
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intents and defines as I am, for mine own part, I am but one, and that of the meaneft fort, and they be •many noblemen and fuch as have great intereft in the matter, many yow (hall be allured I will imploy my credit, and all that 1 may do, to fatiofie the queen jbur miftrefs, as much as lyeth in me, and for your . own part you have a great many friends in this af- fembly, with many other good words. But for eon- "clufion I muft take this for an anfwer to ftay untill f( ihe other lord were come, and thereupon I thought j. meet to advertize your majefty what hath pafiTed, and i how far forth I have proceeded} your expeftation be- ? ing great to hear from hence. , [' * And now to advertize your majefty of the itate of . all things, as I have learned fince my coming hither, it may pleafe your majefty to underftand as fol- [ Joweth. f .i The. queen of Scotland remaiheth in good health in 

; the caftle of Lochleven, guarded by the lord Linfay ■ and Lochleven the owner of the houfe; for the lord Huthven.is employed in another commiffion,.becaufe he began to ihow great favour to the queen afid ta give her intelligence. She is waited on with j or 6 ladys 4 or $ gentlewomen, and a chamberers, where- 'of one is a French woman. The earle of Buchan, ' the earle of Murray’s brother, hath alfo liberty to. 
; come at her at his pleafure; the lords aforefaid, which have her in guardj doe keep her very ftraitly> : and as far as T can perceive, their rigour proceedeth , by their order from thefe men, becaufe that the queen will not by any means be induced to lend her autho- ’ rity to profecute the murder, nor will not content ‘by any perlwalion to abandon the lord Bothell for her hulband, but avoweth conftantly that’ fhe will live and die with him ; and faith that if it were put to her choice to relinquifh her- crown and kingdom or the lord Bothell fhe-would leave her kingdom and dignity, to go as a limple damfell with him, and that {he will never confeut that he (hall fare worfe, or have more harm than herfelf. And as far as I can perceive, the principall caufe | of her detention is, for that thefe lords do fee the queen 
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queen being of fo ftr.-ent affedlion towards the eai of Bothell as (be is, and being put at as they Ihou ‘ be compelled to be in jsontinnall arms, and to ha ^ occation of many battles, he being with mamfeft e\ ? dence notorioufly detedted to be the principal nun derer, and the lords meaning profccution of jufti' again ft him according to his merits. The lords mean alfo a divorce betwixt the qued and him as a marriage not to be-fufftred for many n fpedls, which' feparation cannot take place if tl queen be at liberty, and have power in her hands. They do not alfo forget their own perill, conjoin* with the danger of the prince, but as far as I can pei ceave' they intend not either to touch the queen i furety or in honour. For they do fpeak of her wit refpedt and reverence, and do affirm, as 1 do learn that the conditions aforefaid accomplifhed, they wii both put her to liberty, and reftore her to her eftate Thele lords have for the guard of their town 45c Harqubulhers which be in very good order, for tht entertainment of which companys, untill all matter: be compounded, they did fue unto your majefty, tc aid them with fuch fum of mony, as hath been men- tioned to Mr Secretary by the lord of Lidington’s writting amounting as 1 perceive to ten or twelve thou- fand crouns of the They were latly advertized that the French King doth mind to fend hither monfieur de la Chapell des Urfine, a knight of the French order, and always well affedtionate to the houfe of Guyfe, and howsoever id Foreft, Villaroye, and ^u Crocq have ufed languages in the queen’s favour and to thefe lords difadvantagej there, to your majefty ; la Crocq doth carry with hi ml fuch matter as fttall be little to the queen’s advantages fo as it is thought the French king, upon his coming to his prefence, will rather fatisfie the lords, thanj pleafure the queen ; for they have their party fo wclj made, as the French will rather make their profit by* them, than any other way. Herewith I fend your majefty the laft bond agreed: on, and figned by the Hamiltons, the Earl of Argyll! Huntly, and fundrv others at Dumbarton. Nevet-i 
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I Neverthelefs, fince my coming to this town, the. Mamiltons have fent unto me a gentleman of their fir- ,me named Robert Hamilton with a letter from the liftiop of St Andrews and the Abbot of Arbroth, he coppy whereof I fend your majefty and mine an- jjwer unto them, referring to the bearer the declara- tion of fome things, as thefe did by him unto me. , The earle of Argyll hath, in like manner, fent ano- ;|her unto me with a letter and credit, 1 have ufed ‘pirn as I did the others, the coppy of both which let- ers I fend your majefty alfo. The lord Harrys hath ilfo fent unto me but not writtem, and I have return- 'd unto him in like fort. Againft the 20th day or this month there is a gene- iall affembly of all the churches, fliires, and boroughs owns of this realm, namely of fuch-as be contented [o repair to thefe lords to this town, where it is thought he whole ftate of this matter will be handeled, and I ear me much to the queen’s difadvantage and dan- ;er; unlefs the lord of Ledington and fome others vhich be belt affe&ed unto her do provide fome re- nedy; for I perceave the great number, anddn man- er all, but chiefly the common people, which have flifted in thefe doings, do greatly difhonour the queen, nd mind ferioufly either her deprivation, or her de- :rudtion ; I ufed the beft means I can (conlidering he furie of the world here) to proroge this afiembly, or that appeareth to me to be the beft remedy; I nay not fpeak of difiblution of it, for that may not >e abiden, and I (hould thereby bring myfelf into reat hatred and perril. The chiefeft of the lords vhich be here prefent at this time dare qot fliow fo auch lenity to the queen as I think they could be ontented, for fear of the rage of the people. The romen be molt furious and impudent againft the ^een, and yet the men be mad enough j fo as a ftran- er over bulie may foon be made a fecrifice amongft hem. There was a great bruit that the Hamiltons with here adherents would put their force into the fields gainft the 24th of this month,' but 1 do not find that itent fo true, as the common bruit goeth. The 
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The carle of Argyll is in the high lands, where there \s trouble among his own contrymen. The carle of Lennox is by thefe lords much defired here, ahd I do believe your majefty may fo ufe him, and diredt him, as he ihall be able to promote your purpofe with thefe men. The earle of Argyll, the Hamiltons and he be in- -compatible.—1 do find amongft the Hamiltons, Ar- gyll and the company two ftrange and fundry humours. Hamiltons do make Ihow of the liberty of the queen, and profecute that with great earneftnefs, be- caufe they would have thefe lords deftroy her, rather than flie fhould be recovered from them by violence ; another time they feem to defire her liberty, and Bothell’s deftrudtion, becaufe they would compafs a marriage betwixt the queen and the lord of Arbroth. The earl of Argyll doth affedt her liberty, and Bothell’s deftrudlion, bccaufe he would marry the queen to his brother. And yet neither of them, notwithftanding their o- pen concurance, (as appeared by their bond) doth difeover their minds to each other, hor mind one end; Knox is not here, but in the weft parts, he and the reft of the minifters will be here at the great afiembly whos aufterity againft the queen I fear as much as any man’s. By fome conferrence which I had with fome of this councill, me thinketh that they have intelligence that there is a difpofition in the queen of Scotland, to leave this realm, and to retire herfelf either ir^to England, or into France, but moft willingly into England, for fuch—and miflikings as (he knoweth hath been, and ‘ is meant unto her in Fiance, leaving the regiment ei- ther to a number of perfons deleagued, and authori- zed by her or to foroe one or more. ' And it pleafe your majefty, I think jt not amifs to put yow in remembrance, that in,cafe the find queen come into England by your allowance, without the French king’s confent, (he (hall lofe her dowery in France, and l ave little or nothing from henct to en- tertain her; and in cafe (he do go into France with the King’-s contentment, (lie may be an inftrument 
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(tF (tie can recover favour, as time will help to can- cell her difgrace) either by matching with fome huf- band of good quality, or by fome other devife, to work nf w unquietnefs to her own country, and io confequently to your majefty’s. Therefore it may pkafe your majefty to confider of this matter, and to let me know your pleafure with convenient fpeed, how I fhall anfwer the fame, if it be propounded unto me, either by the queen, or by the council!, as a piece of the end and compofition. For I am fure, of late, Are hath feemed very ddirous to have the matter brought to pafs, that Hie might go into England, retaining her eftate and jnrifdidtion in herfelf, though fire do not exercife it; and like- wife I underhand that fome of this council which be leaft afFe&ed to her fafety do think there is no other way to fave her. Thus Almighty God prefer-ve your majefty in health honor and felicity; at Edfnr the 'J4th July 1567. 
Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to Queen Elizabeth the l%tb July 1567, from Edinburgh. 
It may pleafe your majefty, ypw might perceave by my letters of the 16th, how far 1 had proceeded with thefe lords, and what was their anfwer; fince which time I have fpoken particularly with the earle Mor- ton, the lord of Lidington, and Sir James Balfour captain of this caftle, at whofe hands 1 cannot per- ceave that as yet accefs to the queen to Lochleven will be granted me, (laying themfelves ftill by the ab- fence of the lords and others their aflbeiates, which (they fay) they look for within three days; and for that I tind, by liklihood and apparent prefumptions, that mine accefs to the queen will hardly be granted, 1 have thought good not to defer this difpatch untill I have a refolute anfwer in that matter. May it therefor pleafe your majefty to uftderftard Robert Melvin returned from the queen in Lochleven, to this town, the 6th of July, and brought a letter from her written of her own hand to thefe lords, which doth contain as I underftand matter as follow- eth—A requeft unto them to have confideration of Vol. II. T her 



her health, and if they will not put her to liberty, change the place of reftraint to the caftle of 5tirli ' to the end the might have the comfort and comp of her fon, and if they will not change her fi Lochleven, the required to have fome other gen women about her, naming none. To have her apothecary, to have fome modeft ft nifter.—To have an imbroiderer to draw forth fi work as the would be occupied about, and to hav varlet of the chamber—Touching the government •the realm, the maketh tjvo offers, which are but nerally touched in her letter, the particularitys be t 1 fpecified. but refered to Robert Melvin’s credit, t _ one is to commit it only and wholly to the earle , Murray ; the other is to the,lords whofe names enfi aflifted with fuch others, as they (hall call unto the ' that is to fay, the duke of Chattelrault, the carles Morton, Murray, Mar, and Glencairn. She hath written unto them that I might have s ‘ cefs unto her —She requireth further that if they w i not treat her and regard her as their queen, yet life her as the king their fovereign’a daughter, (who ' many of them knew) and as their prince’s mother.- She will by no means yield to abandon Bothell forh 1 

hulband, nor relinquiiH him ; which matter will < her moft harm of all, and hardeneth thefe lords t great feverity tgainft her. She yeildeth, in words, to the profecution of th murder. I have the means to let her know that your majdl hath fent me hither for her relief. I have alfo perfwaded her to confirm herfelf to re noui^e Bothell for her hulband, and to be contente to fuffer a divorfe to pafs betwixt them ; Ihe hath fea me word that (he will in no ways confent unto that but rather die ; grounding herfelf upon this reafoi) taking herfelf to be feven weeks gone with child, b; renouncing Bothell, flie Ihould acknowledge herfe to be with child of a baftard, aud to have forfeits her honor, which Ibe will not do to die for it; I hai peifwaded her to fave her own life and her child, iB thdofe the Icaft hard condition. Mil 
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Mr ICnox arrived here in this town the 6 of this auth, with whom t have had fome conference, and ith Mr Craig alfo, the Other minifter of this town. 1 have perfwaded with them to preach and perfwad 1 iity» I find them both very auftere, in this confe- . res, tvhat they fhall do hereafter I know not, they i furnilhed with many aiguments, fome forth of " fcripture, fome forth of hiftories* fome grounded • t they fay) upon the laws of this realm, fome upon : adtices ut'ed in this realm, and fome upon the I nditions and oth made by their prince at her coro- jition. ' The bifliop of Galloway uncle to the earle of Huntly th fent hither to thefe lords, that his nephew the tie and fome others of that fide, may, at Linlith- w or at Stirling, have fome communication with tne appointed on this fide, alluring them that there a good difpofUion in the lords of the other party to ncurre with thefe, afluring further that they will T t dilfent for tnffles or unneceffary things, and (as i Ittm given to underftand) they can be pleafed the ; queen’s reftraint be continu’d untill the murder purfued in all perfons, whereby the feperation of’ : queen and Bothell is implyed, the prefervation of ' ; prince, the fecurity for all men, and a good or- r taken for the governance of the realm in tran- iility. :5 Captain Clerk; which hath fo long ferved in Den- rk and ferved" at NeWhaven, riia the i6rh of this 'hth (accompanyed with one of his foldiers, or ra- •r the folditr as the greater fame gocth) kill orie : ilfon a feaman, and fuch a one as had great efti- :' tion with thefe lords both for his Ikill, his hardy- 's, honelty, and willingnefs in this a&ion ; where- on Clerk hath retired himfelf; their quarrel was >ut the ihip which took Blacketer, which Ihip was- - rointed by thefe lords to go to the north of Scot- : d to impeach the paflage of the earle Bothell, in t he went either- to the ifles, or to any ether ce; by the death of this man this enterprize was : hed. Tt The 
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The ’■•ifliop of Galloway is come to Linlitgow, a doth defire to fpeak with the lord of Lidington. The abbot of Kilwinning hath fent for Sir J ia Balfour captain of the caftlc, tx) hare confei with him. As I wrote unto your Majefty in my laft, the H 1 

miltuns now find no matter to difever thefe lords ai them a Hun dor, but would concurr in all things (y in any extrem ty agatnft the queen) fo as that the nvght be atl'ured the prince of Scotland were croui h " ed king, andJhonld die without ifl'ue, that the ear il: 

of Lennox’s fon living fhould not inherit the crou of this realm, as next heir to-his nephew. And although the lords and couucelors fpeak revt rently, mildly, and charitably of their queen, fo as cannot g.lther by their fpeech any intention to crue ty or violence, yet I do find by intelligence, that thi * " queen is in very great perril of her life, by reafo I; 

that the people aiTcmbled at this convention do min :V vehemently the deftru&ion of her. It is a public fpeech amongft all the people, and as ■ mongfl all eftates, (faving of the couofelors) tha. ^ their queen hath no more liberty nor priviledge t* commit murder nor adultry, than any other privati perfon, neither by God’s law, nor by the laws < the realm. The earl Botbwell and all his adherents and aflbci- ates, be put to the horn by the ordinary juftice thU town, naaed tte.loiA* **f»a;;u corrig 
m'andment f M) to all In rnfis, and all other to apprehend him, and all other his followeis art rece’iptois. The earl of Bothei’s porter, and on| c.fhisothfr fervitt'rt. of his chamber, being r.ppre bended, have cor.fifiVd'fuch fundry circum,lances as it appeanth evidently, that he the laid carl wa ope of the principal executors of the murder, in hi own perfon, aecorpany’d with fundry others, a which rumber 1 cannot yet certainly learn the name but of three of them, that is to fay, two of the Or vn.i lion’a of rivotcia!!. and one Hayborn of Bolton } th lords would be glad that noneof the murderers fhonlrU have any favour or receipt ij} England, and hereofm ;hei|T 
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tlreir defire i?, that the officers upon the border may- be warned; Bothell doth (till remain in the north parts, but the lord Seaton and Fleming, which have been there, have utterly abandoned him, and do re- pair hitherwards.— t he intelligence doth grow daily betwixt thefe lords, and thofe which held of; and notwithftanding thefe lords have fent an hundred and fifty harqubufii. rs to Stirling, to keep the town and pafiage from furprize; and fo have they done in like manner to St Johnfton, which be the two pafiagea from the north, and weft to this town, I do undei ftand the captain of Dunbar is much bufied in fortifying that place, I do mervile the carriages be not impeach- ed otherwife than they be. Of late this queen hath written a letter to the cap- tain of the faid caftle.. which hath been furprifed; and thereby matter is difcovered which maketh little to the queen's advantage. Thus, having none other matter worthy your ma- jelly's knowledge, I befeech God te profper your majefty with long life, perfedt health, and profperous felicity. At Edinburgh the 18th of July, 1567. 
Letter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton to the right honour- able the earl of l.eicejler, knt. of the order, and one of the lords of her majeflf s mojl honourable privy Council. 
By my former difpatches fent to her majefty, and Mr Secretary, fince the rzth of July, your lordlhips might have percieved the ftate of this country, and to what end thefe matters be like to come; fo as not to trouble your majefty with many words; this queen is like very fhortly to be deprived of her royal eftate, her fon to be crowned king- and fhe detained in pri- fon within this realm, and the fame to be governed, in the young king’s name, by a council, confiding of certain of the nobility, and other wife men of thi& realm ; fo as it is eafy to be feen that the power and ability to do any thing to the commodity of the queen’s majefty, and the realm of England, will chiefly, nnd in-manner wholly, reft in the hands of thefe lords, and others their afibciates, affembled at Edinburgh^ T $ Now 
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Now if the queen’s majefty will ftill perfift in herfd »• intr opinion towards the queen'of Scotland, (utr j; whom the Diall be able to do no good) then I do plai h ly fee that thefe lords and all their accomplices w il become as good French, as the French can wifli, t s all intents and purpofes. And as for the Hamilton i> the earls of Argui'e, Huntlye, and that fadtion, th« t be already fp far inchanted that way, as there needet t little derife to draw’- them to the French derotiol p Then this is the flate of things fo come to pafs of tfe t country, that France has Scotland now as much coj I joined unto them, to all purpofes, as ever it waj I and what .an inftrument, the young prince will pros i to unquiet England, I report me to your lordfhips wii f dom, and therefore confidering the weight of the mat ter. and all the circumftances, 1 truft your lordfhip t will well bethink you in time, (for ’tis high time * how to arivife her tnajefty, to leave nothing undon «= that may bring the prince of Scotland to be in he sr pofieflion, or, at the lead, to be at her devotion. An. 4. amongft other things, that I can imagine, for the fir! it degree, nothing is more meet to bring this to efftdll than to allure this company here afiembled, to bea her majefty their favour. Some talk hath pafled be - tween the lord of Liddington and me, in certain con y fere nets, about this matter. By him 1 find, tha when her majefty (hall have won thefe men to her de votion, the principal point that will make them cc ft formable to deliver their prince into England, will refi upon the queen, and the realms enabling him to th fucceffion of the crown of England, for fault of iffti of the queen’s majefty’* body, fome other things wi alfo be required, as the charge of the laid prince an his train, to be at the charge of England. I do we perceive that thefe men will never be brought to de fiver their prince into England, without the forme condition, for the fucceffion of England; for (fait Liddington) that taking place, the prince fhall be J dear to the people of England as to the people of Scol land; and the one will be as careful of his prefervj tion as the other. Otherwife, he faith, all thinj confutered, it will be reported that the Scottiffinaei hay 
- . •• ■ 1 
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have put their prince to be kept in fafety, as thofe which commit the fheep to be kept by the wolves. So as for conclufion, your lordfhips may perceive here will be the fcope of this matter. As unto the delive- ring of him upon hoftages, he fayeth, let do man- think, that the condition of the fucceffion not being accomplifhed, the nobility and the gentry will never confent to leave themfelves deftitute of their fovereign, upon any hoftages* neither upon any promifes, nor likelihood of good to iffue in time to come. It were not good for yourftlves (faith he) that the matter were fo handled; for then you fhould adventure all your' goods in.one fliip, which might have a dangerous ef- fect, confidering the unwillingnefs of the queen your fovereign to confent to eftabliflimg any fucceflbr to the crown. And then, how unmete were it, that her mnjefty having in her poffeffion already all fuch per- fons as do pretend to it, or be inheritable to the crown, to have our prince alfo in her cuftody. For fo their might follow, without good capitulations, a ftrange and dangerous iffue, tho* the queen- your mifc trefs do think that fuch imaginations-could not pro- ceed but from bufy heads, as you have uttered unto- us on her behalf. What is come to pafs fince my laft difpatch, and how far forth things are proceeded I. refer your lordfhip to be informed by my letters fent unto her majefty, at this time. And fo I pray al- mighty God, preferve your lordlhip in much honour, and felicity. At Edenburgh this 14th of July, 1,567. It may pleafe your good lordlhip to make my lord Sluard partner of this letter. 

The queen to Sir Nicholas Thockmorton. 
By the Queen. 

Trusty and right well beloved, we greet you well, for as much as we do confider that you have now a. long time remained in thofe parts, without expedition in the charge comitted unto you, we think it not meet feeing there hath not followed the good accep- tation and fruit of our well meaning towards that Hate, which good reafon would have required, that you 



you (hould continue there any longer, our p’enfun ‘ therefore, is, that you ftiall, immediately upon tb receipt hereof, fend your fervant Middlemore unt ! the lords and eftates of that realm, that are afiemblet ; together, willing him to declare unto them, that i cannot but feem very ftrange unto us, that you bavin] been fent from us, of fuch good intent, to deal will them, in matters tending fo much to their own quiet ‘ and to the benefit of the whole eftate of their coun try, they have fo far forgotten themfelves and ft fhghtly regarded us and our good meaning, not onlj \ in delaying to hear you, and deferring your acceft tc ‘ the queen their fovereign, but alfo, which is ftrangdl ^ of all. in not vouchfafing to make any anfwer unto * us. ind aUho’ thefe dealings be fuch, indeed as were not to be looked for at their hands, yet do we find! their ufage and proceedings towards their Sovereign! and queen, to overpafs all the reft, in fo ftrange a de- gree, as we for our part, and we fuppofe the whole k 

world belides, cannot but think them to have therein- f gone fo far beyond the duty of fubjedts, as muft needn J remain to their perpetual tpuche for ever. And there4i fore he iball fay, that we have tho’t good, without '■ confuming any longer time in vain, tp revoke you totj f our prefence, requiring them to grant you lifcence and pafport fo to do, which when you lhall have ob- tained, we will that you make your repair hither^ unto us, with as convenient ipeed as you may; Given, £sV. Indorfed 6th Auguft, 1569. ' 
Ybrogmvrton to the right honourable Sir William Cecil't knight, one of her majejly't privy council and princir pal fccretary, give thefe. 
Sir, What t have learned, fince the arrival of mf lord of Murray, and Monf. de Linnerd, you ihall un- derftand by my letter to her majeffy, at this time. The French do, in their negotiations, as they do in their drink, put water to their wine. As I am able to fee into their doings, they take it not greatly to the hear t how the queen fieep, whether the live die, whether fl»e be at liberty or in prison. Fhe . jf mark i 
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I irk they tlicot at ia to renew their oldleague and 1 Ee as well contented to take it of this little king, i jwfoever his title be) and the fame by the order o£ rfe lords, as otherwife. Lyneroll came but yefter- y, and me thinketh he will not tarry long you iy guefs how the French will feek to difpleafe thefe ds, when they changed the coming of La Chap- lle des Ourfins for this man, becaufe they doubted .t de la Cbappelle Ihould not be grateful to them, mg a papift. Sir, to fpeak more plainly to you in I will do otbtrwife, me thinketh the earl of array will run the courfe that thofe men do, and partaker of their fortune. 1 hear np man fpeak ire bitterly againft the tragedy, and the players ; :rein, than he, fo little like he hath to horrible fins, ear an inkling that Ledington is to go into France, licit I do as much mifhke, as any thing, for our : • rpofe. I can allure you the whole protdlants of tnce will live and die in thefe mens quarrels ; and, lere there i* bruit amongfl you that aid, Ihould be t to the adverfe party, and that Martigues Ihould me hither with fome force } Monf. Baudelot hath af- l ed me of his honour, that inftead of Martigues •Ring againft them, he will come with as good a ce to luccour them : And if that be fent under aner conduct, Robert Steuart (hall come with as ny to fortify them. But the conftable hath affur- -> 1 thefe lords, that the king meaneth no.way to of- ' id them. Kir i nrav you fij)d CIV W"*"- rient, and fpeed you to fuithcr it,'for 1 am here I w to no purpofe, unlefsitbe to kindle thefe lordj ire agaiiift us. Thus Ido humbly take my leave. . you, _frooa Edenburgh the i-»th of Auguft, 1^67. Yours to ufe and command. 

' • The ^ueen to Nicholas Throckmorton. 
J ipsTv and well beloved we greet you .well. We | ve, within thefe two days, received three fundry : ters of yours, of the acth, 22nd, and^d, of this '' n.th, having not before thole received any feven *' ys before ; and do find, by thefe your letters, that I u have very diligently and largely advertifed .us of 
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all the hafty and peremptory proceedings ther ■ which as we nothing like, fo we truft in time to 1 ‘ them wax colder, and to receive fome reformatic 5 

For we cannot ptixeive, that they with whom y I have dealt, can anfwer the doubts moved by the H millons, who howfever they may be carried for th< f 

private refpedts, yet thofe things which they mon ':: will be allowed by all reafonable perfons. For if th ? may not, being noblemen of the realm, be iuffered ' hear the queen their fovereign declare her mind co ^ cerning the reports which are made of her, by fuc t: 

ai keep her in captivity, how fhould they believe tl reports, or obey them, which do report it ? an r: therefore our meaning is, you fnall let the Hamiltoi M; plainly underftand, that we do well allow of their prc h ceedings, (as far forth as the fame doth concern tfc queen their fovereign for her relief) and in fuch flhing *•' as fliall appear reafonable for us therein to do, for th 1 

queen our fifter, we will be ready to perform th 1 

fame. And where it is fo required, that upon you coming thence, the lord Scroope fhould deal with thj ’ lord Harris to impart their meanings to us, and our i tq them, we are well pleafed therewith, and w ' require you to advertize the lord Scroope hereof b; : 

your letters, and to will him to fhew himfelf favour- able to them in their adtions, that may appear plain •< ly to tend to the relief of the queen, and maintenanc of her authority. And as we willed our fecretary tj write unto you, tha* upur. your mefftge done to th earl of Murray, you might return, fo our meaning is| you fhall. And if thefe our letters fhall meet you on[‘ the way, yet we will have you advertife both the lortT Scroope, and the Hamillpns, of our meaning. Indoifed 29 Aug. 1567. 
No. XXIf. (Vol. I. p. 338.) 

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton to the archbifhop of St drevjs, and the abbot of Arbrotke.. 
After my good commendations to your good bird! fhips, this (ball be to advertize you, that the queen 1 majefty my fovereign having fent me hither her ambaf| fador to the queen her fifter your fovereign, to <;omJ 
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municate unto her fuch matter as flie thought meet, confxdering the good amity and intelligence betwixt them, who being detayied in captivity (as your lord- fhips know) contrary to the duty of all good fubjedts, for the enlargement of whofe perfon, and the reftitu- tion of her to her dignity, her majefty gave tne in charge to treat with thefe lords afi'embled at Eden- burgh, offering them all reafonable conditions and means as might be, for the fafeguard of the young prince, the punifhment-of the late horrible murder, the diflblution of the marriage betwixt the queen and the Bodwefi, and laftly for their own fureties. tn the negotiation of which matters I have (as your lofd- fliips well know) fpent a long time to no purpofe, not being able to prevail in any thing with thofe lord*3, to the queen my fovereign’s fatisfadtion. Of which ftrange proceedings towards her majefty. and unduti- ful behaviour towards their fovereigrf, I have adver- tifed the queen’s majefty; fbe (not being minded to bear this indignity) hath given me in charge to declare her further pleafure unto them, in fuch fort as they may well perceive her majefty doth difallow of their proceedings, and thereupon hath revoked me. And further hath given me in charge to communicate the fame unto your lordfhips, requiring you %to let me know, before my departure hence, (which fhall be, God willing, as foon as 1 have received anfwer from you) what you and your confederates will affuredly do, to fet the queen your fovereign at liberty, and to reftore her to her former dignity by force, or other- wife ; feeing thefe lords have refufed all other media- tion, to the end the queen’s majcfty my favereign, may concur with your lordihipi in this honourable enterprize. And in cafe, through the difperfion of your aflbci- ates, your lordfhips can neither communicate this matter amongft you, nor receive refolution of them all by that time, it may pleafe you to fend me the o- pinions of fo many of you as may confer together, within two or three days, fo as I may have your an- fwer here in this town by Monday or Tuefday next at the furtheft, being the 19th of this Auguft; for I intend 
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intend (God willing) to depart towards England pon Wednefday following. Thus 1 moft hurt take my leave of your lordiiips at Edinburgh, 13th of Aug. 1567. Indorfed 13th of Aug. r,y6>. 

Sir Nicolas Throckmorton to the lord Herrys. 
Your good lordlhip’s letter of the 13th of Augu have received the jfjtK of the fame. For anf » whereunto it may like yom* lordlhip to underfta t that I will fignifie unto you plainly, how far fort1 h am already thoroughly inftrudted of the queen’s 1 i- jetty my fovereign’s pleafure, concerning the det fc tion of the queen your fovereign, and concerning iV relief. To the firft her majefty hath given in charge, rife all kinds of perfuafion in her name, to move th • lords affembled at Edinburgh to defift from this v r; lent and undutifull behaviour, which they ufe tow; their fovereign. And in this part, belides the Ih ij. of many reafons and fundry perfuafions of arnica, h -treaty with them, her majefty hath willed me to 1 1,'r fome plain and fevere fpeech unto them, tending 1 far forth, as if they would not be better advifed, a reform thefe their outrageous proceedings exercil i againft their fovereign, that then they might ; ; allured her majefty neither would, nor could indd I. fuch an indignity to be'done to the queen, her go* coulin and neighbour. And notwithftanding thefe my proceedings t them, they have made proof to be little moved thei by, for as yet neither will they confent to the enlarm ment, neither fufFer me to fpeak with her. So asf feemeth to me, it is fuperfluous to treat any n with them after this manner. Whereupon I have d vertifed the queen’s majefty my fovereign, expeflj daily her majefty’s further order; and as I lhall f advertifcd thereof, fo will not fail to fignify the fal to your good lordfhip ; and in the mean time will af vertife her majefty allb, what your lordlhip hath v ten unto me. Thus with my due commendations your good lordlhip, I cotimit the fame to almigW God 
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God, retting always to do you the pleafure and fet- vice that I can lawfully. At Edenburgh. Indorfed 44th of Auguft, 1567. 

No. XXIII. (Vol. I. p. 346 ) 
Account of Lord Herrsis's behaviour in the parliament held December 15, 1367. 
The lord Herrys made a notable harangue, in the name of the duke and himfelf, their friends and ad- herents, (the duke himfelf, the earl of Caffilles, and the abbot of Kilwinning being alfo prefent) to per- fuade the union of the whole realm in one mind. Wherein he did not fpare to fet forth folemnly the great praife that part of this nobility did del'erve. which in the beginning took means for punittiment of the earl Bothwell, as alfo feeing the queen’s inordi- nate affedtion to that wicked man, and that file could not be induced by their perfuafion todeave him, that in fequeftring her perfon within Lochlevin, they did the duty of noblemen. That their honourable doings, which had not fpared to hazard their lives and lands, to avenge their native country from the flanderous reports that were fpoken of it among other nations, had well deferred that all their brethren fhould join with them in fo good a caufe. That he and they, in whofe names he did fgeak, would willingly, and without any compulfion, enter themfelves in the fame yoke, and put their lives and lands in the like hazard, for maintenance of our caufe. And if the queen her- felf were in Scotland, accompanied with ao,oco men, they will be of the fame mind, and fight in our quar- rel. He hoped the remainder noblemen of their par- ty, Huntly Arguile, and others, which had not as yet acknowledged the king, would come to the fame conformity, whereunto he would alfo earneftly move them. And if they will remain obftinate, and re- fute to qualify themfelves, then will the duke, he, and their friends, join with us to correct them, that o- therwife will not reform themfelves. So plaufible an oration, and more advantageous to our party, none of ourfelves could have made. He did not forget to Vol. II. U term 
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term my lord regent, by the name of regent, (t was no mention at all of the earl of Murray) ahi | call him grace at every word, when his fpeeches v diredted to him, accompanying all his words t1' low courtefies after his manner. 

No. XXIV. (Vol. I. p. 364.) 
Part of a Lstter from ftr Francis Knollys to Cecil, Aug. 1568, from Bolton. 
 But furely this queen doth feem, outwardly, only to favour the form, but alfo the chief articls the religion of the gofpel, namely, juftification faith only: and (lie heareth the faults of papeftry vealed, by preaching or otherwife, with conten ears, and with gentle and weak replys, and fhe d« not feem to like the worfe of religion throw me. 
Part of a letter from fir Francis Knollys to Cecil, September, 1568, from Bolton. 
 It came to this queen’s ears of late that ftie bruited to be lately turned to the.religion of the g pell, to the great difliking of the papifts hereabot which thing fhe herfelf confefTed unto me, and j terday openly in the great chamber, when the afle bly was full, and fome papifts prefent, fhe took cation to fpeak of religion; and then openly fhe 1 fefled herfelf to be of the papift religion, and tool pon her to patronize the fame, more earneftly tl the had done a great while afore, altho’ her defen and arguments were fo weak, that the effedt of ipeech was only to fliew her zeal; and afterwards me alone, when 1 mifliked to fee her become fo A 

fidently backward in religion, why, faid fhe, w vou have me to loofe France and Spain, and all friends in other places, by feeming to change my li^on, and yet I am not aflured the queen my gr ■lifter will be my aflured friend, to the fatisfadtior .iiiy honour and expedition. 
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I No. XXV. (Vol. I. p. 369.) 

§ueen Elizabeth to the earl of Murray. 
ht trufty and right well beloved coufin, we greet • well. Where we hear fay, that certain reports- ! nade in fundry parts of Scotland, that whatfoe- ! (hould fall out now upon the hearing of the- l ;n of Scotts caufe, in any^ proof to convince or to (lit the faid queen concerning the horrible murder er late hufband our coufin, we have determined: .-ftore her to her kingdom and government, we 1 0 much mifiike hereof, as we cannot endure the : to receive any credit: and therefore we have ght good to aflure you, that the fame is untruly :' fed by the authors to our dilhonour. For as we been always certified from our faid After, both by letters and meflages, that (he is by no means guil- r participant of that murder, which we with to rue, fd furely if file fhould be found juftly to be , ty thereof as hath been reported of her, whereof vould be very forry, then, indeed, it ftiould he- re us to confider otherwife of her caufe than to- fy her defire in reftitution of her to the govern- t of that kingdom. And fo we would have you | all others think, that ftiall be difpofed to conceive aurably of us and our actions. 1 Indorfed 20 Sept. 1368. 

No. XXVI. (Vol. I. p. 369.) 
. 'ranch Knollys to Cecil the Cjtb of (jSober, ijriS,. from York. 

My lord’s grace of Norfolk fending for me to >n, to attend upon him here Thurfday laft. I 1 : my repair hither accordingly, meaning to ftay ■ until Munday next; as touching the matters of ; ommifiion, ,that his grace and the reft have from lighnefs, his grace hath imparted unto me of all :s thereunto appertaining, and what hath hither- »•' ‘fled, and altho’ the matters be too weighty for I'eak capacity, to prefume to utter any opinion tine own thereof, yet I fee that my lord Herris U z. ioxc 
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for his p?.rte laboureth a reconciliation, to be without the extremity of odious accufations; lord Eediogton »lfo faith to me, that he cc .> with thefe matters to be ended in duke maner, that it might be done with fafety; of the reft ’ t can conceive, by the advertifements and writtii fent up by our commifiioners. 
A Letter from the hi/hop of Rofs to the queen of Sc t from York, October 1568. 
Pet is your majefty I conferred at length with A. great part of a night, who affurit me that he had r i toned with B this Saturday.C. on the field, who ■ terminate to him that rt was the D. determinit p pofe not to end your caufe at this time but to h. the fame in fnfpenfe, and did that was in her po\^ i to make the E. purfue extremity, to the effeft F. his adherents might utter all they could to your honour to the effect to caufe you come in difd; with the hail fubje&s of this realm, that ye may reair unable to attempt any thing to herdifadvanta. And to this effedt is all her intention, and when th have produced all they can againft you, D. will r appoint the matter inftjptly, but tranfport you up the country, and retain yomthere, till fne thinlctii to fhew you favour, which is not likely to be haft becaufe of your uncles in France, and the fear has of yourfelf to be her unfriend. ^ And tt.eref their council is, that ye write an writ'ng to the meaning that ye are informit that your fubjedts wh his offendit you This in efR-ct that your maj« 1 ciung the eftate of your affairs as they proceed 'i o: k, was informed that her majefty was informed"’ you, that you could not gudely remit your fubj< in ijch ibrt as they might credit you hereafter, wh t a> a great canfe of. the Itay of this con.troverfy to ended. And therefore perfuading,her D. effedtu;“ not to truft any who had made fuch narration. Ijke as ye had rendered you in her hands, as tender to you of. any living, fo prayit her to take opinion of you, but that ye wald ufe her counfell tU, you? affairs, and raid prefer her.friendfiiip to' cthl 

1 
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others, and aflure her to keep that thing ye wald pro- fliife to your fubjedts by her advice. And if D. dif- credit you, ye wald be glad to fatisfy her in that point be removing within her realm in fecret and quiet" manner, where her G. pleafed, until the time her Gi were fully fatisfied, and all occalion of difcredit re- moved from her. So that in the mean time your realm were holden in qaietnels, and your true fubjedts reftored and maintained in theif own eftate, and fic other things tending to this effedt. And affirms that they believe that this may be occalion to caufe her credit you that ye offer fo far; and it may come that tvithin two or three months ffie may become better- minded to your grace, for now file is not well mind- ed, and will not Ihew you any pleafure for the caufes aforefaid. N, 23. The title of this paper is in Cecil’s hand; the following key, is added in another hand. A. The laird of Lethington. B. The duke of Norfolk. C. Was the day he rode to Cawood. D. The queen of England. E. The queen of Scots commiffioners. F. The earl of Murray. 

No. XXVII. (Vol. I. p. 377.) 
Deliberation of fcefetary Cecil's concerning Scotland^ Dee. ai, 1368. 
The belt way for England, but not the eafieft, that the queen of Scots might remain deprived of her crown, ■ and the ftate continue as it is. The fecond way for England profitable, and not fo hard. That the queen of Scotts might be indu- ced, by fome perfwafions, to agree that her fon might continue king, becaufe he is crown’d and herfelf to remain alfo queen; and that the government of the realm might be committed to fuch perfons as the queen of England ffiould name, fo as for the nomina- tion of them it might be ordered, that a convenient number of perfons of Scotland, fhonld be firft named to the queen of England, indifferently for the queen 
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of Scotfs, and for her fon, that is to fay, the one half ; by the queen of Scots, and the other by the earle of Lennox, and lady Lennox* parents to the child; and ; out of thofe, the queen’s majefty of England to make choice for all the offices of the realm, that are, by the laws of Scotland, difpofable by the king and queen of the land. That untill this may be done by the queen’s majefty* the government remain in the hands of the earle of Murray as it is* providing he lhall not difpofe of any office or perpetual? to continue any longerbut to thefe offered of the premifes. That a Parliament be fummoned in Scotland by fe- veral commandments, both of the queen of Scottsr and of the young king. —That hoftages be delivered into England on the the young king’s behalf, fo the number of twelve perfons of the earle of Murray’s part, as the queen of Scotts fh'all name 5 and likewife on the queen’s be- half to the like number as the earl of Murray ffialf name ; the fame not to be any, that have by inheri- tance or office caufe to be in this parliament, to re- main'from the beginning of the fummonsof that par- liament, untill three months after the parliament; •which holtages ffiall be pledges, that the friends of either part ffiall keep the peace in all cafes, till by this parliament it be concluded, that the ordinance which the queen of England {hall devife for the go* vernment ot the realm, (being not to the hurt of the | crown of Scotland, nor contrary to the laws of Scot- j lantTfor any man’s inheritance, as the fame was be- fore the parliament at Fdin1. the Decemr. 1567) ’ ffiall be eftabliffied to be kept and obeyed, under pain of high treafon to the breakers thereof.   That by the fame parliament alfo be eftabliffi- 
ed all executions and judgments given againft any per- fon for the death of the late king.   That by the fame parliament, a remiffion to 
be made univerfally from the queen of Scotts to any her contrarys, and alfo from every one fubjedt to Another, faving, .that reftitution be made of lands and-fcoufes, snd all other things befitable that have beeq 
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been by either fide, taken from them which w£re the owners thereof, at the committing of the queen of Scots to Lochlevin. That by the fame parliament it be declared who fhall be fuccefibrs to the crown next after the of Scots and her ilfue ; or elft, that filch right as the D. of Chatelherault had, at the marriage of the Q^of Scots with the lord Darnley, may be conferved and not prejudized. That the of Scots may have leave of the queen’s majefty of England, twelve months after the faid par- liament, and that fhe fhall not depart out of England, without fpecial licence of the qeeen’s majefty. That the young king fhall be nourifhed and brought up in England till he be years of age. ft is to be confidered, that in this caufe the compo- fition between the queen and her fubjerfts may be made with certain articles, outwardly to be feen to the world for her honour", as though all the parts fhould come of her, and yet for the furety of con* trarys, that certain betwixt her and the queen’s ma- tefty are to be concluded. 

No. XXVllI. (Vol. I. p. 378.) 
T-he-queen to Sir Francis Knolleys-, aa Jan. 1568-9. 

We greet you well, we mean not, at this point, be any writing, to renew that which it hath pleafed God to make grevious to us, artd forrowful to yow; but forbearing the fame as unmeet at this point, ha- ving occafion to command yow in our fervice, and yow alfo whileft yow are to ferve us. We require yow to confider of this that followeth with like con- fideration and diligence, as hitherto yow have ac- cuftumate in our fervife; at th^time of our laft let- ters written to yow the fourteenth of this month for removing of the queen of Scots, we had underftand- ing out of Scotland of certajn writings fent by her from thence into Scotland, amongft the which one is found to contain great and manifeft untruths touch- ing us and others alfo, as fhall and may plainly ap- pear untp yovv by the copy of the fame, which like- 
wife 
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wife we fend yow, and becaufe at the fame time j were advertifed, that it fliould be Ihortly proclairrJ in Scotland, though then it was not, we thought go* firft to remove the queen, before we would difclc the fame, and then expert the ilfue thereof; and no’ this day by letters from our coufin of Hunfdon x are afeertained, that fince that time the fame matte contained in the writting, are publilhed in diyei parts of Scotland, whereupon we have thought it ve meet, for the difcharge of our honor, and to confoui the falfehood contained in that writting, not only have the fame reproved by open proclamation up* our frontiers, the coppy whereof we do herewi fend yow, but alfo in convenient fort to charge th queen therewith, fo as Ihe may be moved to declare t authors thereof, and perfuaders of her to write in fm flanderous fort fuch untruths of us; and in the me feafon, we have here ftayed her commiffioners, kno* fng no other whom we may more probably prefur to be parties hereunto, than they, untill the que flaall name fome other, and aquit them ; who ber generally charged without exprefling to them any pa ticularity, do ufe all manner of fpeecftes to difcbar themfelves; wherefore our pleafure is, that ye’flia after ye have' well peruled the coppy of this writti: fent to yow, fpeedily declare unto her, that we ha. underftanding given us of diverfe letters and wr tings, fent by.her into Scotland, figned by her oij hand, amongeft which one writting is fent with h commandment exprefly as now it is already publi ed, as we are much troubled in mind that a pri cefs as fhe is having a caufe in our hands fo implic ted with difficulties and calamitys, fliould either ca ceave in her own mind, or allow of them that flrou devife fuch falfe, untrue, and improbable matters gainft us, and our honor, and fpecially to have t: aventure to have the fame being known fo untrue be publifhed ; and you fhall alfo fay, becaufe we w not think fo ill of her, as that it fhould proceed] her felf, but rather fhe hath been counfelled thei unto, or by abufe made to think fome part then to be true, we require her, even as flic may look'! 
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y favour at our hands, that fhe will difburden her- ' as much as truly die may herein, and name them ich have been the authors and perfuaders thereof, . fo Hie (hall make as great amends to us as the cafe iay require ; after you have thus far proceeded, and id fome anfwer of her, whether fhe fhall deny the riling abfolutely, or name any that have been the advi- fsthereof, you fhall fay unto her that we have flayed jnrcbmmiflioners here, until we may,have fome anfwer ereof, becaufe we cannot but impute to them fome art of this evil dealing, untill by her anfwer the au- iors may be known; and as foon as you can have iredt anfwers from her, we pray you to return us ble fame; for as the caufe ftandeth, we cannot but e much difquieted with it, having our honour fo deep- j touched contrary to any intention in us, and for ay thing we know in our judgement, the earl of- lurray and others named in the fame writing void f thought for the matters, to them therein imputed ; ou may impart to the queen of Scots either the con- ;nts of the flanderous letter, or (hew her the copy to cad it, and you may alfo impart this matter to the >rd Scroop, to join with you there as you fhall think leet. 

ir Francis Knolleys to queen Elizabeth, from Wetherly the a8 January, 1568. 
-—I will fuppref&my own grieffs, and pafs them ■Ver with filence, for the prefent learning of your jelly—and for this queen’s" anfwer to the coppie of fuppofed letter fent into Scotland, 1 muft add this o my brother’s letter, fent unto Mr Secretary yef- night late ; in procefs of time, fhe did not deny but t the fitft lines contained in the fame copie, was ceable to a letter that fbe had fent unto Scotland, ich touched rhy lord of Murray’s ptomife to deli- rer her fon into your majefty’s hands, and to avoid hat the fame fliould not be done without herconfent, made her, fhe faith, to write in that behalf; fhe faith ilfo that fhe wrote that they fhould caufe a proclama- ion to be made to ftir her people to defend my lord $ Murray's intent and purpofe, for. delivering of her faid 
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faid fbn, and impunge his rebellious government, ai Ihe termed it, but fhe utterly denyeth to have writteL any of the other llanderous parts of the faid letter touching your majefty; the faid alfo, that fhe fufpeft- ed that a Frenchman, now in Scotland, might be the author of fome Scotch letters devifed in her name, but. fhe would not allow me to write this for any part of & her anfwer. 

No. XXfX. CVol. I. p. 385.) 
Sir Nicholas Throgmorton -to the right honourable the- fr- lord of Liddington. 
Your letter of the 3d of July, I have received the 14th of the fame. For anfwer whereunto you fhall underftand, that friends here to my lord regent and' ‘ you do wifh fuch a concurrence in all doings, as in i matter and circumftances there arife no difiention, or ■ at the leaft, no more nor other than the difference off countries doth neceflhrily require. We here do think ' convenient that as few delays be ufed as may be, fur ] the confummation of the matter, in hand, which prin- cipally to advance, your allowance, profecution, and t- fpeedy promotion, in Scotland, is mofl: requifite, for you are fo wife, and well acquainted with the ftate-jjf of the world, and with all our humours, as you knowT that fome do allow and difallow for reafon, fome fori refpedl of multitude, fome for refped of perfons, and] fo. the oaufe is to go forward as men do like to fet it 11 forward. You are not to feek that fome will ufe cau-fr tiojrs, fome neutrality, fome delays, and fome wifli plainly impugne it. And yet all and every of thefel forts will alter their doings, when they fhall fee thel regent and his favourers accord with the belt andl greateft part there* and agree with the wifeft and P ftrongeft party here. Tho’ the matter has taken its] beginning here, upon deep and weighty confidera^ tions.^for the weil of both the princes and theirl realms, as well prefently, as in time to come, yet it is thought tnoft expedient, that the regent and the-j realm of Scotland, by you, iliould propofe the mat-1 tyr to the queen our fovertign, if you like to ufe conJ veniencejf 
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'vetiience, good order, or be difpofed to leave but a fear, and no wound of the hurts paft. I would be glad that, this my letter fliould come to your hands be- fore the convention, whereat it feems your queen’s reftoration and marriage to the duke of Norfolk fhall be propounded, either to wyntne in them both allow- ance or rejection. To which proceedings, becaufe you pray me to write frankly, 1 fay and reafon thus, me thinketh you ufe a propofterous order, to demand the confent ef fuch perfons, in fuch matters, as their minds to a good end hath rather been felt or prepared, and therefore there muft needs follow either a uni'ver- fal refufal, or a fadtious cfiviiion amongft you, where- Try a blouftering intelligence muft needs come to queen Elizabeth of the intended mmiage from thence, which ought to have been fecretly and advifcdly pro- pounded unto her highnefs; hereby you fee then the meaning is, by this dealing, her majefty fhall be made inexorable, an fo bring the matter to fuch pafle, as this which fhould have wrought furefy, quietnefs, and a ftay to both the queens and their realms, 'fhall augnsent your calamity, and throw us your belt friends into divorfe with you, and into unhappy divi- fion amongft ourfelves; for you may not conjedture that the matter is now in deliberation, but expedteth good occafion for executing ; fure I am you do not judge fo flenderly of the managing of this matter, as to think we have not caft the worft, or to enter therein fo far without the affiftance of the nobility, the ableft, the wifeft, and the mightieft of this realm except queen Elizabeth; from whom it hath been concealed until you, as the fitted minifter, might propound it to her, on the behalf of the regent, and the nobility of Scotland. How far mafter Woddes deamations do carry them of queen Elizabeth’s affedtions, and mailer fecretary’s, to affift the regent and fupprefs the queen of Scotts, I know not, nor it is not mate- rial ; but I do affuredly think, that her majefty will prefer her furety; the tranquility of her reign, and the confervation of her people, before any device, which may proceed from vain difeourfe, or imper- fedtions of paffions, and inconfiderate afftdtions. And 

as 
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as for Mr Secretary, you are not to learn, that __ liketh not to go too faft afore, fo he coveteth not tarry too far behind, and fpecial when the reliq be of no great value or power. If I could as well fure you of his magnanimity, and conftancy, s bis prefent conformity, I would fay confidently, may repbfe as well of him in this matter, as of duke of Norfolk, the earls of Arundel, Pembro Leicefter, Bedford, Shrewlbury, and the reft of nobility ; all which do embrace and protefte the compliihmerit of this cafe. I have, according to yi advice, written nrefcntlv to mv lord Recent, with * advice, written prefently to my lord Regent, with fame zeal and care of his well-doing that I owe him, whom I love and honour. Mr Secretary h allured unto him the queen of Scotland’s favour 3 good opinion, wherewith he feemeth to be well fa fy’d. If your credit be as I truft, haften your CU s ing hither, for it is very neceffary that you were h i prefently. (^Elizabeth both doth write to my k = Regent in fuch fort, as he may perceive Mr Woo difcourfes of her majefty’s affi iftion to be vain, I Mr Secretary otherwife bent than he conjedturetW him, the effett of which her majefty’s letter you ft underftand, by my lord Leicefter’s letter unto at this difpatch. At the Court, aoth July, 1369. 

No. XXX. (Vol. I. p. 386.) 
Part of a Letter from the earl of Murray to L. B. pt|| bably Lord Burleigh. 
  Because I fee that great advantage is taken B fmall motions, and that the mention of the marri# betwixt the queen my foyefeign’s mother, and thel of Norfolk, hath this while paft been very freqJ in both the realms, and then I myfelf to be fpokeil as a motioner, which I perceive is at the laft comj her majefty’s ears. I will, for fatisfadtion of 1 highnefs, and the difcharge of my ?*uty towards* majefty? manifcft unto you my intereft, and me<W in that matter, from- the very beginning, knot* whatfoever is prejudicial to her highnefs, cannot! be hurtful to the king my fovereign, this his real) 
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d me. What conferrences was betwixt the duke of jrfolk, and any of them that were with me within : realm of England, I am not able to-declare; but im no-wife forgetful of any thing that palled :wixt him and me, either at that time, or fince. d to the end her majefty may underftand how I /e been dealt veith, in this matter, I am compelled touch fome circumftances, before there was any ntion of her marriage. In York, at the meeting of all commiffioners, I found very—and neutral dealing h the duke, and others her highnefs’s commiflion- , in the beginning of the caufe, as in the making the others to proceed fmcerely, and fo further, ring which time, I entered into general fpeech, king at our juft defence in the matters that were eded againft us, by the faid queen’s commiftioner’s, king certainly for no other thing, but fummary jnition in the caufe of controverfy, w’ith a fmall Jaration to have followed. Upon a certain day. Lord Lithington’s fecretary rode with the duke to ward, what purpofe they had I cannot fay, but t night Lithington returning, and entering in con- ence with me upon the ftate of our adion, I was ifed by him to pafs to the duke, and require fa- iar conferrence, by the which I might have fame ing to what iflue our matters would tend, de- ling to which advice, having gotten time and place venient in the gallery of the houfe where the duke i lodged, after renewing of our tirft acquaintance le at Berwick, the time before the affize at Leith, fomefpeechespafied betwixt us; he began to fay ne, bow he in England had Favour and credit, and Scotland had will and friendlhip of many, it was to ho’t ,there could be none more fit inftrunaents, to el for the continuance of the amity betwixt the ms, than we two. And fo that difeourfe upon prefent ftate of both, and how I was entered in adion. tending fo far to the queen’s difbonour, I willed by him to confider how matters flood in , what honour I had received of the queen, and t inconveniencies her defimation in the matters to her charge might breed to her pofterity. Her X refped 
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had refpedl was not little to the crown of England, thera] was bat one heir. The fctamiltons my unfriends har the next refpedt, and that 1 fhould efteem the iffue ol her body would be the moreaffedionate to me and mine, than any other that could attain to that crown. And fo it (houldbe meeteft, that (he affirmed her dimiffior made in Lochlevin, and we to abdraft the letters o£ her hand write, that the ffiould not be defamed ire1 

Engla'nd. My reply to that was, how the matter hac| palled in parliament, and the letters feen to many, fdi that the abftrafting of the fame could not then fecurq her to any purpofe, and yet fhould we, in that doing bring the ignominy upon us. Affirming it would not! be fair for us that way to proceed, feeing the queen’i majefty of England was not made privy to the matter* as flic ought to be, to be in reipeft v St we were purpofely come in England for that end, and for the—of the grants of our caufe. The duke’s anfwer was, he*; would take in hand to handle matters well enough at| the court. After this,, on the occafion of certain ar^ tides, that were required to be refolded on, befor< ive entered on the very declaration of the very grounc of our aftion, we came up to the court; where form new commiffionets were adjoined to the former, au< the hearing of the matter ordained to be in the parlia ment houfc at Weftminfter, in prefence of whic commifliondrs for the faid queen, and through tb  rebuking of the queen of England’s own commii fioners, we uttered the whole of the aftion, and pro duced fuch evidences, letters, and probations, as w had, which might move the queen’s majefey to thio well of our caufe. Whereupon expefting her highnei declaration, and feeing no great likelihood of the fam to be fuddenly given, but daily motions then made ti come to an accord with the faid queen, our matter in hand iu Scotland, in the mean feafon, Handing in hazard and danger, we were put to the uttermo^^' point off our witt, to imagine whereunto the matteil would tend, tho’ albeit we had left nothing undonl for j unification of our caufes, yet appeared no t but continual motions made to come to fome accojj with the queen, and reftore her to whole or half reig* I has 
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Iliad no other anfwer to give them, but that I fliould neither do againft confcience nor honour in that rrtat^ ter. Notwithftanding feeing this my plain anfwer wrought no end, nor difpatch to us, and that 1 was informed that the duke began to mifllke of me, and to fpeak of me, as that 1 had reported of the fail queen irreverently, calling her and murderer, E was advifed to pafs to him, and give him good words and to purge myfelf of the things objefted to me, that 1 Ihould not open the fudden entry of his -evil grace, nor have him to our enemy confulering his great- nefs. It being.therewithal whifpered, and fliewed to me, that if I departed, he Handing difcontented and not fatisfied, I might peradvcnturc find fuch trouble in my way, as my throat might be cut before 1 came to Berriek, And therefore fince it might well enough appear to her marriage, 1 fhould not put him in utter difpair, that my goodwill could not be had therein. So few days before my departing, I came to the park in Hampton-court, wiiere the duke and I met toge- ther, and there I declared unto him that it was come to my ears, how fome mifreport ihould be made of me to him, as that I ihould fpeak irreverently and raihly of the faid queen my fovercign’s mother, fuch words as before exprefled, that he might——thereby my affection to be fo alienate from her, as that £ could not love her, nor be content of her preferment, howbeit he might perfuade himfelf of the contrary, for as ihe once Was the perfon in the world that 1 lo- ved beft, having that honour to be fo near unto her, and having received fuch advancement and honour by her, 1 was not fo ungrate or fo unnatural ever to wifh her body harm, or to fpeak of her as was untruly re- ported of me, (howfoever the truth were in the fdf) and as to the prefervation of her fon, now my fovc- reign, had moved me to enter into this caufe, and that her own preffing was the occafion of that was uttered to her whenfdever God fhould move her heart to repent of her by paft behaviour and life, and after her known repentance, that the ihould be feparate from that ungodly and unlawful marriage that ihe was entered in. and then after ..were joined X a with 
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. with fuch a godly and honourable a pcrfor.age,. were aftedioned to the true religion, and whom | r might truft, I could find in my heart to love her, a f; to fhew her as great pleafure, favour, and good-wi L 

as ever ! did in my life; and in cafe, he fhouldl r that perfonage, dhere was none whom I could bet lilte of, the queer. in—, of England beil made privy to the matter, asd (he allowing there 11 

which being done, I fhould labour-in all things tl» I could,’to herhonour and pleafure, that were a prejudicial to the king my fovereign’s eftate, ai prayed him nottothinkotherwifeof me, formyaffe<f on was rather buried and hidden within me, awaitij ,i until God fhould diredt her to know herfelf, than « terly alienated and abftrafted ftom her; which c feemed to accept in very good part, faying, Earl ® Murray thou thinks of me that thing, whereunto?! 1 

will make none in England or Scotland privy, art thou haft Norfolk’s life in thy hands. So departii * 1 came to my lodging, and by the way, and all nigl I was in continual thought and agitation of min how to behave myfelf in that weighty matter, fin imagining whereunto this (bould tend, if it were I tempted without the queen’s Majefty of England! knowledge and good will, this realm and I myfelf* particular having received fuch favour and comfort* her highnefs’s hands, and this whole ifie fuch pea* and quietnefs, fince God pofiTefied her majefty wij her crown. And on the other part, feeing the dt! had difeh fedhitn to me, protefting, none other wfl or fliould be privy to our fpeech, 1 tho’t I coulfhjr find in my heart to utter any thing, that might 1 danger him; moved to the uttermofc with tbefe c<J tations, and all defire of deep then removed, I praji God ,to fend me (bme good relief and outgate, to nl difehatge, and fatisfaClion of my troubled mi* which 1 found indeed ; for upon the mom, or wit* a day or two thereafter, I entered in con vet fall with my lord of Leicefter, in his chamber at the co where he began to find ftrange with roe, that in matter 1 made fo difficult fo him, (landing fo pVtcile- ly pn conference, and how when I had in r 
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municaticn with the duke, come fo far *-^and there he made feme difeourfe with me, about tlyit which was talk betwixt us, 1 perceiving that the duke had the matter to my lord of Leicefler, and thinking me thereby difeharged at the duke’s hands, therefore 1 repeated the fame communication in eve- ry point to my lord of Lcicefter, who defined me to Ihew the fame to the queen’s majefty, which Irefufed to do, willing him if he tho’t it might import her high- nefs any thing, that he as one——...by her majefty, and for many benefits received at her highnefs’s hands is obliged to wiih her well, fhould make declaration of the fame to her majefty, as I underftand by fome fpeech of her highnefs to me, he did.' This my de- claration to the duke was the only caufe, that ftaid the violence, and trouble prepared for me unexecu- ted, as I have divers ways underftand. The fame declaration I was obliged to renew fince in writings of fent to my fervant John Wood. The fuin whereof, I truft, he Ihewed the duke, and fome- thing alfo I wrote to himfelf, for it was tho’t this fhould redeem fome time, that the duke fhould not fuddenly declare him our enemy, for his greatnefs was oft laid before me, and what friendlhip he had of the chief nobility in England, fo that it might ap- pear to the queen’s majefty of England—fo cold to- wards us, and doing nothing publicly that might feem favourable for us, we had fome caufe to fufpect that her highnefs fhould not be contrarious to the marriage when it fhould be propofed to her. The ftiarp mef- fage fent by her majefty with the lord Boyd, who had the like commiflion from the duke tending fo far to the faid queen’s preferment, as it were propofing one manner of conditions from both, gave us to think that her highnefs had been forefeen in the duke’s de- fign, and that ihe might be induced to allow thereof. But howbeit it was devifed in England, that the lord of Lethington fhould come as from me, and break the matter to her highnefs, as her majefty in a letter declared that fhe looked for his coming, yet that de- vife proceeded never of me, nor the noblemen at the convention could no wife accord to his fending, nor X 3 allow 
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allow of the matter motioned, but altogether : liked it, as bringing with the fame, great incor rsiences, to the furety and qaietnefs of this whole i for bur proceedings have declared our mifliking difnllow\ance of the purpofe from the beginning, if we had pleafed, he was ready for the journey, in likewife it was devifed to give confent, that th between the faid queen and Bothwell, Ihould be ft red to proceed in this realm, as it was delired. S; the faid lord Boyd, by reafon we could not und ftand what was the queen’s majefty’spleafure, and lowance in that behalf And whereas ye m that her highnefs was not made privy of any fuel tention, the fault wms not in me. The firft me being declared, as I have written, to my lord of cefter, and.by him imparted to her majefty, fo fs 1 could perceive by fome fpeech of her fiighnefs’ me, before my departing. Thus I have plainly dared how I have been dealt withal for this maiTtaj and how juft neceflity moved me not to require redly, that which the duke appeared fo <ui And for my threatnings, to affent to the fame, l h exprefibd the manner} the perfons, that laid ' ‘ter before me wrere of my own company, di t .> duke lince hath fpoken, that it was his writiij which faved my life at that time. In conclurioSil pray you perfuade her majefty, that fhe let no fpeecM nor any other thing paired and objeded to my pn judice, move her majefty to alter her favour -•! towards me, or atiy ways to doubt of myalfuredi ftancy towards her highnefs; for in any thing uH may tend to her honour and furety, I will, whil live, beftow myfelf, and all that will do for me, r withftanding my hazard or danger, as proof fhall- clare, when her majefty finds time to employ me< 
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APPENDIX 
TO THE VI. VII. and VIII. BOOKS. 

No. I. (Book VI. p. 394 ) 
William Maitland of Ledingtony to my lord of Lciceflir, March xotb, 1570, from Ledingtori' 
THE great defolation threatned in this whole realm, be the divifions thereof in dangerous fadions, doth prefs me to frame my letters to your lordfliip, in other fort, then were behovefull for me, if 1 had no other refpeft,. but only to maintain my private credit; therefor I am driven to furnilh them with matter, which I know not to be plaufible, whereupon by mifconllruing my meaning, fome there may take occafion of offence, thinking that I rather utter my own paflions, than go abouttoinform yourlordfhiptru- ly of the ftate; but I truft my, plain dealing lhall bear record to the fiacerity of my meaning ^ to make the fame fenfible, I will lay before your lordfhip’s eyes, the plat of this country; which firft is divided into two fadtions, the one pretending the maintenance of the king’s reign, the other alledging the queen to have been cruelly delt withajl, and unjuftly deprived of her ftate ; the former is compofed of a good number of nobility, gentlemen, and principal burroughsofthc realme, who fhall have, as Mr Randolph beareth us in hand, the queen’s majefty your fovereign’s allow- ance and protedtipn ; the other hath in it fome moft principal of the nobility, and-therewithal!, good num- bers of the inferior fort, throughout the whole realm, which alfo look atfuredly that all kings do allow their quarrel-and will aid them accordingly. What confe- quence this divifion will draw after it, I leave it to your lordftup’s confideration, there is fallen out ano- ther divifion, accedentally, by my lord regent’s death, wiuch-is like to change the ftate of the other two fac- tions, 
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tions, to increafe the one, and diminifh the othei T : which is grounded upon the regiment of the realm *'f Some number of noblemen afpire to the government! t - pretending right thereto by reafon of the queen's de :v 

miffioii of the croun, and her commiflion granted a! that time for the regiment during the king’s minority 4 

another faction doth altogether repine againft that dii vifion, thinking it neither fit nor tolerable, that thre< Sr 

or four of the meaneft fort amongfl the earls, fhatS prefume to challenge to themfelves a rule over the Pi whole realme, the next of the blood, the firft in rankj t* ■ the greateft alway both for the antientiy of their hou* j- fes, degree, and forces, being negleckted ; this order ■ they think prepofterous, that the meaner fort fhall b«l :i 

placed in publick fundtion to command, and the greater fhall continue as private men to obey ; befide* ;t 

that, they think if the commifiion had in the beginning been valewable, (which the moft part will not grant)! yet can it be extended to the prefent, for that th« conditions therennto annexed are ceafed, and fo the, effedt of the whole void ; the letter part of this divb fion hath many pretences, for befides the queen’s fac tion, which is wholly on that fide, a great numbe of thefe that have heretofore profefied the king’s obe dience, do favour the fame, and will not yield to th government of the other, whpfe preferment for ref fpedts they miflike, when the queen’s fadtion fhall bj increafed, with a part of the king’s, and thefe not < leaft fubftance, and yow may judge what is like t infue; an other incident is like to move men to ent« in further difeourfes, it is given out here in Sco| land, that the queen’s majefty is fetting forth forn forces towards the border, which fhall enter thi realm, to countenance thefe, that afpire to the regi ment, and fupprefs the contrary faction, and brut* are fpread, thatthe fame fhall be here out of hand ■ thefe that think therofelves of equal force with thei* contrary fadtion at home, or rather an over-match toB them, yet not able to encounter with the forces of aj nother prince, rather than yield to their inferior* 
will I fear, take advife of neceffity, and evil council*! 
iors, and feck alfo the maintenance of fome fo 
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>n prince, whereby her majefty (altho’ no further onrenient were to be feared) mu ft be driven to ex- five charges, and it would appear there were a con- racy of all the elements at one time to ftt us toge- r by the ears, for now when the rumour of your ces coming towards the border k fpread abroad, n at the fame time is arrived at Dumbarton, a gal- in with a meflenger fent expretly from the. king of nee, t® that part of the nobility, that favours the ren, to le^rn the ftate of the country, and what port they lack or defire, either for furtherance of affairs, or for their own fafety j affuredly this (Tage will be well received, and fuffered according- this is the prefent ftate of Scotland. Now if your ifhip would alfo know my opinion, how to choice heft, as the cafe ftandeth ; f will in that alfo fatif- your lordibip, I am required from them to deal nly, and yourlordlhip fhall judge whither I do fo rot; for I think it plain dealing, when I fimply ;r my judgement, and go not about to difguife my nts. I tr-uft the queen’s majefty hath a defire to in at her devotion the realme of Scotland, which hath gone about to purchafe, with bellowing it charges, and the lofs of fomc of her people; defire, is honourable for her highnefs, profitable both the contrys, and of none to be di&llowed 5 dally if it be (as 1 fake it) fo have the amity of ths lie realm, for it is not a portion of Scotland can e her turn, nor will it prove commodious for her lit the friendlhip of a fadtion of Scotland, for in oing, in gaining the beft, (he may lofe the more, the fame would bring all her adtions with us in icion, if the fhould go about to nourilh fadtion* wgft us, which meaning I am fure never entered her majefty’s heart; then if it be the friendfhip je whole fl;e doth demand, let her not, for plea- of one part, go about to overthrow the remnant> :b will not be fo faifiable, asfome may give her nderftasd; hut rather, by way of treaty, let hci; bout to pacify the whole ftate, bring the parties n accord, reduce us all by good means to an uni- at y, fo lhall flie give us all occafion to think well of 
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of her doings, that fhe tendeth our wealth, and f voks us univerfally to with unto her raajefty a n profperous continuance; by the contrary, if for pleafure of a few, flic will fend forces to fupp thefe whom they miilike, and fo confequently ofi' many; men be not fo faint hearted, but they h courage to provide for their own fafety, and not- o willjembrace the means partly offered, but will alfo p cure further, at the hand of other princes. This ® mine own past, I do abhorr, and proteft I defire no “ to fee forces of Grangers to fet foot within this land, j l| 

I know not what point necefiity may drive men in asif menin the middleofthe fea were in a fhip. wh fuddenly fliould be fet on fire, the fear of bufn would make them leap into the fea, and foon at the fear of the water would drivb them to cle: : 

again to the fired fhip, fo for avoiding prefent e*i men ]will many times be inforced to have recourfe another, no lefs dangerous. Truft me forces v not bring forth any good fruit to her majefly’s L hove, it muft be feme way of treaty fball ferve L turn, wherein by my former letters your lordfli u 

doth know already what is my judgement; yow J how plainly 1 do write, without confideration in wa. part my letters may be taken, yet my hope is tl fuch as will favourably interpret them, (hall thi that I mean as well to her majefty, and tl realme, as thefe that will utter other language, wifh the continuance of the amity betwixt the t contrys, without other refpedt, and will not cone from her majefty any thing to my knowledge, tei ing to the prejudice thereof; if I fhall perceave 1 majefty taking frank dealings in evill part, 1 fhall fr< henceforth forbear; in the mean feafon I will i ceafe to trowble. your lordfhip, as I fhall have t cafion to write, and fo 1 take my leave of yo lordftiip. 
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No. II. (Book VI. p. 399.) 

A Lei ter of queen Elizabeth to the earle of SuJJehs, July %d, I*7Q. 
Right trufty and well beloved coufm we greet you well, this day we have received your letters of a8 the laft month, with all other letters, fent from Scotland, and mentioned in your letters, whereunto anfwer is defired to be given before the tenth of this month ; which is a very fhort time, the weightinefs of the matters, and the diftance of the places con- fidered; neverthelefs we have, as the Ihortnefs could fuffer it, refolved to give this anfwer following, which we will, that yow, by warrand hereof, lhall caufe to be given in our name to the earle of Len* nox and the reft of the noblemen conveened with them. Where it is by them, in their letters, and writtings alledg’d, that for lack of our refolute an- swer concerning the eftablilhing of the regiment of the realm under their young king, great inconvenien- ces have happened, and therefore they have deferred now at their laft convention to determine ot the famine, who fhall have the place of governour, untill the sift this month, before which time they require to have our advife, in what perfon or perfons the government of that realm fhall be eftabliihed, we accept very thankfull the good will and reputa- tion they have of us, in yielding fo frankly to require and follow our advife in a matter, that toucheth the ffate of their king, their felves, and realm fo near wherein as we perceive, that by our former forbear- ing to intermeddle therein, they have taken forhe dif- comfort, as though that we would not have regard to their ftate and fuerty, fo on the other part, they of their wifdoms ought to think, that it might be by the whole world evill interpreted in us to appoint them a form of government, or a governour by name, for that howfoever we fhould mean well if we fhould do fo, yet it could not be without fome jealoufy in the heads of the eftate, nobility, and community of that tealm, that the government thereof fhould be by me fpecially named, and ordain’d; fo as finding difficul- ty 
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ty on both parts, and yet mifiiking moft that t ' fhould-take any difcomfort by our forbearing to ft li ■ our mind therein, we have thought in this fort fo it proceed, confidering with ourfeivess how now t realm had been a good fpace of time ruled in the ns it of their king, and by reafoft of his bafe age, gover b heretofore by a very carcfull and honourable perf fc the carle of Murray, untill that by a mifehievoust s fon, (an evil example) he was murdered, wheti in great diforder and coafufion of neceflity had, and i more follow, if determination be not made of f<l i, other fpecial perfon, or perfons, to take the cha »- of governour, or fuperior ruler fpeciall for - miniftration of law and juftice, we cannot but v. r well allow the defire of thefe lords to have fome fj i« cial governour to be chofen ; and therefore being w {l affured, that their own underftanding of all othersi n; beft to confider the ftate of that realm, and to difee the abilities and qualities of every perfon meet and < pable for fuch a charge, we (hall better fatisfie o! - felves, whom they by their common con fen t fliall fii n choofe and appoint to that purpofe, then of any r be by us aforehand uncertainly named, and that t caufe they fliall perceave that we have care of the p* k fon of their king, who by nearnefs of blood, and i, refpedt of his fo young years, ought to be very tend r and dear to us, we (hall not hide our opinion fr« i them, but if they (hall all accord to name his graf father, our coufin, the earl of Lennox to be goverl alone, or jointly vrith others, (whom we hear tol in the mean time by their common confent appoinffl lieutenant general) reafon moreth us to think tfll none can be chofen in that whole realm, that flij more defire the .prefervation of the king, and he m<i meet to have the government for his fafety, being nfl to him in blood of any nobleman of that realm,M elfe-where, and yet, hereby, we do not meantopil ferive to them this choice, except they ftiall of the! felves fully and freely allow thereof; furthermore" / would have them well affured, that whatfoever rep of devifcs, are, or fliall be fpread or invented, t[| we have already yielded our mind to alter the flat 
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the king or gorernment of that realm, the famr a e without juft caufe or ground by us given, for .vtf have already advertifrd them, that although we have yielded to hear, which in honour we could not refufe what the queen of Septs or her part fliall fay and of- fer. not only for her own affurance but for the wealth of that realm, yet not knowing what the fame will be, that (hall be offered, we mean not to break the order of law and jnftice, by advancing her caufe, or prejudging her contrary, before we fttall deliberately and affuredly fee, upon the hearing of the whole, fome place neceffary, and juft caufe to do; and there- fore finding that realm ruled by a king, and the fame affirmed bylaws of that realm, and thereof invefted by coronation and other folemnities ufed and requi- fite. and generally fo received by the whole eftates, we mean not. by yielding to hear the complaints or informations of the queen againft her fon, to do any adt whereby to make conclulion of governments, but as we have found it, fo to fuffer the fame to continue, yea not to fuffer it to be altered by any means that we may impefhe, as to our honor it doth belong, as by your late adtions hath manifeftly appeared, untill by feme juftice, and clear caufe, we ftull be dirrdtly induced otherwife to declare our opinion ; and this we would have them to know to be our determination and courfe that we mean to hold, whereon we truft they for their king may fee how plainly and honour- ably we mean to proceed, and how little caufe they haveto douhtof us, wbatfoevertothe contrary they have or {hall hear; and on the other part, we prayrhemof their wifdoms tothink howunhonourable, and contrary to all human o^der it were for us, when the queen of Scotland doth fo many ways require to hear her <'aiife> and doth offer to be ordered be us in the fame, as Well for matters betwixt ourfelves and her. as betwixt herfelf and her fon and his party of that realm, againlt which offers no reafon could move us to refufe to give ear, that we ftiould aforehand openly and diredtly, before the caufes be heard and confi 'ered, as it were, give a judgment or fentence either for ourfelves or for them, whom ffie maketh to be her contraries. Finally ve Vol. It. X {hall 
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Ihall admonifh them, that they do not, by ■ceiving our good meaning toward them, or by im aflertions of their adverfary grounded on untr hinder or weaken their own caufe, in fuch fort, our good meaning towards them (hall not take is cffed towards them, as they (hall defirc, orthemr have need of. AH this our anfwer ye fhall cau given them, and let them know, that for the (hor ir of time, this being the end of the fecond of month, we neither could make any longerdeclarr ©four mind, nor yet write any feveral letters, as if might have ferved we would have done, a July, 

No. III. (Book VI.p. 399 
^tbe bi/hop of Rofs to fecretary Lidington from Cbc, i» worth, 
I have received your letters dated the »6th of R here at Chattrfworth, the 10th of January, but ■ the receipt thereof l had written to you at ien k like as the queen did with my lord Leving(ton, “ the which you will be refolved of many points*! 1 

• tained in your faid letter. I write to you that 1 re i ved your letter and credit from Tho5. Cowy at I don, and fent to Leicefter to know the queen of E land’s mind whether if you fhould come here or i He fent me word, that fhe will no ways have; » come as one of the commiffioners, becaufe (he is^ ‘ offended with you ; and therefore it appears | that ye come not hither, but remain where you to ufe your wifdom and diligence, as may beft ▼ance the queen’s affairs, for I perceive your weill fafety depends thereon, in refpedt of the great and ennimity born againft you by your Scots pec • and the great heirfhip taken of your father’s lan 1 

both were fure demonftrations of their malice. : 11 

I am encouraged by your ftout and deliberate nj ^ Affure yourfelf no deligence (hall be omitted to ®1 

cure fupports forth off all parts where it may be® We will not refufe the aid neither of Papift, Jew*' Gentil, after my adviceand to this end, during^; treaty, let all things be well prepared. And feW my lord Seaton is delirous to go into Flanclers^r P 
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:n thinks it very neceflary that he fo do, for the ■ D’Alva has gotten exprefs command of the king- lain to give fupport, and I am fure that there he have aid both of Flanders and the pope, for it les only on the coming of fome men of counte- e, to procure and receive the fame; He muffc starry there, on the preparations thereof, during treaty, which will be a great furtherance to the here. The queen has already written to the D’Alva for this effedt, advertizing of his coming ; is certain fums of money coming for fupport of inglilhmen, as I wrote to you before, from the' , Whereupon I would he had a general com- on to deal for them, and receive fuch fums as be given. The means fhall he found to caufe be anfuerit of the fums ypu writ for, to be dif- t upon the furnifhing of the caftle of Eden- h, fo being fome boneft and true man were to Flanders to, receive it, as faid is, which I Id you prepared and fent. Orders fhall be taken *he metals as you writ of, We have proponit • avyee in entring to treat with the queen of land, for retiring of her forces puntyoally for lack, ^d. Your anfwers to the Englifhmen are tho’t very iil, but above all keep you weil out of their hands* lhat cafe, eftote prudentes ficut ferpentes. You take experience with the hard dealing with raer ye would be ufed if ye were here, and yet I ana orth of danger being in medio nationes pravae: al» no fear, with God’s grace, fhall make me fhrink her majefty’s fervice. Since the queen of Eng- has refufed that you come here, it appeals to me I nondum eft fedata malitai amorreorum, &c. and Tore if Athol or Cathenes might by any means rocured to come,, they were the molt fit for the ofe, Rothes were alfo meet if he and 1 were not of one firname ; fo the treaty would get the lefs it either in Scotland or here. Therefoie avys, l fend the beft may ferve the turn, and fail not Irt Melvil come with them whoever comes, for the queen’s pleafure; in my laft packet, with s Fogo, to you, in the beginning of May, I Tent Xt &> 
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a letter of the queen’s own hand writing to him, whi |> I truft ye received. I am forry ye come not for t great relief I hoped to have had by your prefence, f you could well have handled the queen of Englao y after her humour, as you were wont to do. The re I refer to your good wifdom,. praying God to fen i. you health. From Chattifworth the 15th of Januar 

No. IV. (Book VI. p.414 ) 
I'ke declaration of John Cats to the lords of Grainge art v Lethington zottngare upon the %tb day of OH. 1571. r WntREAs you defire to know the queen’s majefty* 5 pleafure, what (he will do for appealing of thefe colt p troverfies, and therewith has offered yourfelves to h at her commandment, touching the common trait quility of the whole ifle, and the amity of both realms: her pleafure is in this behalf, that ye (hould leave of 1 the maintenance of this civil difeord, and give you; obedience to the king, whom (he will maintain to tht \itmoft of her power. And in this doing, (he will deal with the regent .5 ahd the king’s party, toreceiveyou into favour, u reafonable conditions for fecurity of life and livings. Alfo fhe fays that the queen of Scotts, for that has pradlifed with the pope and other princes, alfo with her own fuhjedts in England, great and d gerous treafons agaiuft the (late of her own conn and alfo to the deftrudtion of her own perfon, t (he (]iall never bear authority, nor have liberty w (he lives. If ye refnfe thefe gentle offers, now offered U you, (he will prefently aid the king’s party, with m ammunition, and all neceffary things, to be had gainft you. Whereupon her majefty requires your anfwer w fpeed, without any delay. 

First, defm'ng a new aft to be made ratifyin] things concerning the king and his obedience w< 

No. V. (Book VI. p 499 ) 
Articles fent by Knox to the general affembly, Aug$ $th. is7*- 
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enaded of before witho .t any change, and tba^- minifters who have con raveend the former adl* xnrefted as acco cieth. hat fnte be made to the regent’s grace and nobi- maintaining the king’s caufe, that whatfover pro- !eth in this treaty of peace they be mindful the be not prejudg’d thereby, in any fort, and they ially of the minifters, that have been robbed of r poffeflions within the kirk during the time of troubles, or otherwife dung and injured, may be ared. ‘o fiite at the regent, that no gift of any bilhop- orotherbenence be given to any perfon, contrary- he tenor of the a»Ss made in the time of the firtt nt of good memory, and they that are given con- the faid adls, or to any unqualified perfon, may evoked and made null be an adt of fecret council* that all bilh 'pricks fo vacand may be prefented, qualified peifons nominal thereunto, within a after the vaking thereof,1 according to the order n in Leith be the commiffioners of the nobility of the kirk in the month of January laft, and in ial to complain upon the giving of bilhoprick of r to the lord Methven. hat no pentions of benefices, great or fmaH, be a be Ample donation of any lord regent, without 'em of the pofleflbr of the faid benefices having- t thereto, and the admiftion of thefuperintendent ommiffioners of the province where this benefice ' i, or of the bifhops lawfully eledted according to Paid order taken at Leith; and defire an aiS of icil to be made thereupon, until! the next parlia- ' t, wherein the famine may be fpecially inadted, inhibition to the lords of fcfiion to give any let- or decreets upon fuch Ample gifts of benefices lentionsnot being given in manner above rehearfed, that the kirk prefently aflembled declare all fuch ■ i null fo far as lyeth in their power, jhat the firft formof prefentationto benefices, which ? in the firft and fecond regents time, be not ig’d as now it is commonly : but that this claufe ontinued in the prefentation, that if the perfons K s presented • 
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pnfented make not refuJtnce, or be fianderoa t'ouml unworthy either in life or doctrine be the j j- ment of the kirk (to which alwifc he (hall be fub (. or meet to be tranfported to aVot' er roo^i at the |i of the knk, the frid preftntation and all that fhali »• thereupon fhall be null and of no force nor rff . and this to have place alfo in the nomination ol bifhops. That an aft be made in this affemblythat all thi i done in piejudice of the kirk’s aflumptions of f. thirds, e ther be p’pifts or G'hers, bv giving of fe ; life rents, or tacks or any othenriie difponing ftid affumed thirds, be declared null with a foh i*. proteftation the whole kirk difafenteth th reto. n, That an aft be made decerning and ordaining P bifhops, admitted to the or er of the kirk now re ▼ed, to give account of their whole rents, and int i: nvlTions therewith once in the year, as the k rk fi appoint, for fueh caufes as thekiik may eafily c - fider the fame to be oft expedient and nectffar. Anent the junfdiftion of the kirk, that the fai I be determined in this aflembly, becaufe, this arti ! bath been long polpond to make fute to the regi ? and council for remedy againltmefiengersand exco • municate perfons. Laft that orders be taken anent the procurers , the kirk, who procure againft minifters and mir try, and for futting of juftice of the kirk’* aftions the fcffion. 

No VI. (Book V! p 4*6.) 
Jfoclaration of Henry Killigrevj Efq; upon the pet concluded the t$d Feb. 15 .a. 
Be it known to all men, by thefe prefents, thatl Henry Killigrewe, Efq; ambaflador for the queet tnajefty of England, Forafmuch as, attheearneftm tion and folicitation being made to me, on her hig nefs’s behalf, there is accord and pacification of th public troubles and civil war within this realm® Scotland agreed and concluded, and the fame favoaM ably extended towards the right honourable Geoifw carl of Huntly, lord pordon and Baideenoeh, a^i 
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Die lord John Hamilton, fon to thg duke’s Grace of liiaftellarauh, and commtndatour of the abby of wirbrotho k for the furety of the live^. livinjd'-. ho- sturs. and goods of them, their kinfolks friends,, ilvants, ami pat'aktrs, now ptoperly depending on ipm ; in treating of the which fsid pacification, rp murcerers of the late earl of Murray uncle, ■ il the earl of Li venax grandfather, late regent lj the king’s majefty of Scotland his realm and ,»tes, as alfo an article touching the eifeharge the frudtis or moveable goods which the fain pir- have taken fra perfoms pn frfling the king’s obc» [nee, or for the damages done or enmmitte 1 1 y [m, (ince the 15th day of Ju-uj 1567. and before penult day of July lalt by pafTcd, by reafon of the mion caufe or any thing depending thereupon, ig thought by the king’s commifanes materis of h. wecht and importance, as the king’s prefent re- t could not convi nirntly, of himfelf, remit or dif- gc the fame. Yet in refpedl of the neceflity of prefent pacification, and for the weil of the king, common quietnel's of this realm and lieges, it i» irded, that the matters of ren iflion of the faid •derers, and of the difcharge of the faid frudlis, cable goods, and other damages moved by the •ns defiring the faid remiflions and difcharge to queen’s majefty my fovete gn, as to the princef* eft both inblood andhabitationtothekingof Scott*, whatfqever her majefty lhall advife and councel hing the faid remifiion and difcharge, the faid regent, for the wcil of the king and univerfal 

tnefsoftherealmofScotland,fhallperfoim,ohferve, fulfill the fame. \nd in hkewife the faid earl itly, and commendatour of Abirbrothock, being bd to have delivered pledges and hoftages for ohfer- “ of the conditions of the faid accord and pacifi. , hath required me in place thereof, in her majef- name. by virtueof mycomnvffion, topromife for p that theyftialltrulyand faithfullyobferve and keep |‘aid pacification, andall articlesand conditionstbere- >r theit parts and that it would pleafe hermajefty iterpofe herlvlf, as furety and cautioner for them 
td 
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to that effeA, to the king’s rrajefty of Scotland thJ fOvereign and his fairt rtgent, which I have doi||f and promife to do, by virtue of his majefty’s miffion, as by the honourable and plain dealing oft j» faid earl and lord, their intention to peace well a i pears, the fame being moft agreeable to the mind i; the queen’s majefty my fovereign, which fq long 1 t her minfters hath travelled for the faid par ficatia i and in the end* at her motion and follicitation. ti t fame is accorded, knowing her majefty’s godly delis b that the fame may continue ufviolate, and that tf t noblemen and others now icturning to the king’s ob «. dience ftiall have fufficient furety for their lives, { : . rings, honours and goods Therefore in her majefty c name, and by virtue of my commiffion, I promife t lt» the aforefaid earl Huntly and commendator of Abi ;■ brothock, that by her majcfty’s good means, tf I faid remilfion and difcharge (hall be purchafed an s obtained to them, their kinfolks, friends, fervant ic and partakers, now properly depending upon then 5 (the ptrfons fpecified in the ftrft abftinance alway »' excepted) as alfo that the faid pacification (hall b 1 truly obferved to them and that her majefty (ha; 1 interpofe herfelf as conferratrix thereof, and cndea i: vour herfelfto caufc the fame to be truly and fincerel; ( kept in all points and articles thereof accordinglj ; 3n witnefs whereof, lhavotothis prtfent i'ubfcnbfl t with my nand, and fealed the fame with mine ow f feal the 13th day of Febr>', Anno Domini, '57j And this to be performed by me, betwixt the dad hereof, and the parliament which (hall be appoint* for (heir reftitution, or at the furtheft before the of the faid parliament. Sic fabfcribitur. 
Tbe bljbop of Glaf^ow's note concerning the queen \ Scotland's dowry. 
The queen of Scotland, dowager of France, hal for h r dowry befides other pofiVflions the dukedoi* of Purrene, which was folemnly contracted and g'vtf to her by the kine and eftates of parliament; whiil dukedom (he poffl ffed peaceably till 1.576, and thei%| upon the pacification betwixt the king and Monfr hpfi * * * brother, I 
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Athcr, to augment whofe appenn.ige this dutchy J s given, to which the queen of Scotland yielded m account of princes, who were her near relation*, nvided the equivalent which was promifed her iji uld be faithfully performed. So that year, after jjjreat many follicitations, in lieu ot thatdutchy, Ihe | granted her the county of Vetmaudaife with the :ds and bailiwicks of Seuley and Vetry; tho’ *ti» ■Jiwn that county, and the other lands were not of Sial vahvp with Turene but was promifed to have addition of lands in the neighbourhood to an equal . te. Upon this letters patent were granted, which •e confirmed in the courts of parliament, chamber I iccompts, court of aids, chamber of the treafury, . others necefiary; upon which (he entered iito Teflion of that county, &c. Afterwards, by a va- tion of the commiflioncrs of the chamber of ac- ipts,vit was found, that the revenue of thatcoun- &c. did not amount to thofe of Turene by 300* |:s. But inftead of making up this deficiency ac- iing to juftice, fome of the privy council, viz. M. Iheverny, theprefidents of Beliievre, Nicocholay, St Bonet, in the name of the king, notwithftand- af heraforefaid lofies, did fell and alienate the land# enlis, and the dutchy of Eftiampes, to madam de ipenfier, from whom the king received money f diich fale the councilors aforefaid obliged them- Ls to be guarantees, which hath hindred the aforc- queen to have juftice done her. So that ma- de Monpenfier hath been put in pofllfiion of e lands of Senlis, contrary to all the declara- , proteftation, and aflurances of the king of ice to queen Mary’s ambafladors. So that tbe- ?n of Scotland h difpoff;(Ted of her dowry, contrary 11 equity, witlMut any regard to her quality. 

N. VII. (Book VI. p. 430 ) 
•Her fram the lord of Lochlevin to the regent Mortaun* 
'ill pleafe your grace, I received your grace’s let- *“and has confidered the fame. The parfon ofCam- was here at me before the receit thereof, diredted 

fra 
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fra my lord of Mar, and the mafter anent my 1j ! ■written, which was the anfwer of the writingthattl matter fent to me, which I fend to yotir grace, defirir t me to come to Sterling to confer with them. I hs gtren my anfwer before the receipt of your grace | letter, that 1 behuiffit to be befyd San<5t Androis, : ane friends tryft, which I migbt not omit; I undet ^ ftand by my faid coufirv, that the king's majefty is ® ( ’ write to divers of the nobility td come there, ane« your lordfhip’s trial, and that he had written befoi ' his departing to my Lord Monthrois. I underftanc > likewife, he will write to your grace to come tbet , for the lame effect, which ! tho’t good to make yotJ , grace forefeen of the fame, praying your grace, . the love of God Almighty, to look upon the beffi and not to fleep in fecurity, but to turn you with un feigned heart to God, and to confider with yourfell that when the king’s majefty was very yonng, Go« , made him the inftrument to dived his mother fioit her authoiity, who was natural princefs, for offend',] ing of his divine majefty, and that there ran no vic| in her, but that the fame is as largely in you, excepl | that your grace condefcended not to the deftriuftiai ,] of your wife For as to harlotry, and ambition, j . think your grace has as far offended God, and fa* , more in avaritioufnefs, which vycts God never lef , ‘ unplagued, except fpeedy repentance which 1 pra ] God grant to your grace, tor otherwife your grarj [ can never have the love of Go 1 nor man 1 pra I your grace flatter not yourfclf, for if your grace be f{ lieves that ye have the good will; of them that ar f the king’s good willers, ye deceive yourfelfi fo ] furely I fee ptrfe<3ty that your own particulars ar j not contented, lat by the reft and that moft prind ^ pally for; your hard dealing. 1 pray your grace, bei ■ with me that I am thus hamlie, for certainly it pro ] ceeds from no grudge, but from the very afledion of; my heart towards your grace, which has continue fince we were acquamted. And now I fee, becaufif1 

the matter ftands in your grace’s handling with th^ king’s majefty, for certainly, if your grace fall fottl*i i with him iww, 1 fee not how ye (ball meet hereafte»i 
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■(pray your grace to call to God, and look on the {ft, and caft from your grace both your vices, to jit, ambition and avaritioufnefs I am riding this j.y to Sandt Androis, and truft to return on Wed- Ifday at the fartheft. If your grace will command in any offices that are honeft, that I may do your ce pleafure in at Sterling, advertife of your grace’s J nd, and ftiall do to my power-and knowledge, and is with my heartilie, &c. See. 

To our trujly coufin the lord Lochleven. 
usty couftn, after our moft hearty commendations, received your letter of the 3d of March, and as we ? your plainnefs therein in good part, as proceed- firom a friend and kinfman, in whofe good affec- 1 towards us we never doubted, fo ye may not ink it ftrange that we purge ourfelf fo far of your :ufation, as in confcience we find not ourfelf to have ended in. As touching our offence to God, we in- id not to excufe it, but to fubmit us to his mercy; tor ibition furely we think none can juftly accufe us j for our private eftate we could, and can live as well itemed, as any of our degree in Scotland, without ther afpiring. The bearing to the charge of the 7 rernment of the realm, indeed, mon lead us, or any ner that fhall occupy that place, not limply to re- ourfelf, but his majefty’s rowme which we fup- ' aad therein not tranfeending the bounds of mea- as, we truft, it (hall not be found we have done, >ught not to be attributed to any ambition in us. as foon as ever his majefty fhall think himfelf ready able for his own government, none fhall more lingly agree and advance the fame nor 1, fince I ik never to fet my face againft him, whofe honour, ty and prefervation has been fo dear unto me, nor ill never believe to find otherwife at his hand than fa- , although all the unfriends 1 have in the earth were it him, to perfuade him to the contrary. As we Ite unto you, our friendly dealing and confidence he houfe of Mar is not thankfully acquit; as we “■ yourfelf confiders, but becaufe the ambaffadors my lord of Angus, the chancellor, trea- furer. 
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furcr, and fome noblemen rides weft this day tc the king, we pray you heartily addrefs yourfelf there as (bon as ye can, and as ye (hall find the Hi hood of all things, let us be advertized thereof. ' your own advice, by Alexr Hay, whom we have t good to fend weft, feeing my lord of Angus from i ling rides to Douglas. -Vnd fo we commit you in , prote&ion of God. At Holyroodhoufe, the 4tf March. 1*77. For the avaricioufnefs laid to our charge, indee- lies not in us fo liberally to deal the king's geare. to fatisfy all crevers. nor never (hall any ibvereign native born prince, let be any < fficer, efchew the dains of fuch. as thinks them judges to their own ward ; in many caufes, 1 doubt not to find the af ance of my friends, but where my adlions (hall pear unhoneft, 1 will not crave their affiltance, but fne bear my own burthern, 

No. VIII. (Book VI. p. 463 ) 
VAe cop/>j of the king of France his cHreftions font' " Scotland with Seineur de la Motte Fenelon. Tranjl ted out uf the French. 
First, on her majefty’s moft chriftian part, he fh make the moft honourable fdutation and vifitii to the moft fcrene king of Sco land, their good bn ther and little (bn, that in him is poffab'e. p To give him their letters that are clofed, fuch d fuch like as they have written to him with their hanj and to (how expredy the perftd friendfhipand fin( lar affedion, that their majcftys beat to him, and! bring back the anfwer. To take head to the things which touch near < moft ferene king, to the efferft that his perfon ma™ in no danger, but that it may be moft furely prefer^ And that he be not hindred in the honeft libel that he ought to have, and that no greater, or ftflf er guards be about him than he had before, And fuch (ike, that he be not impeached inthe aitj thority, that God hath given to him of king and pri#* fbvereign above his fubje&s, to the effeft he 
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(fely ordain and command in his affairs, and in the mirs of his country, with his ordinary council, as [was ufed to do of before. [That his nobility, barons and commonality of his w dry may have their free liberty to refort to his fe- h e majefty, without fufpicion of greater guards or ! re armed men about his perfon then the ufe was, t they be not affraid and hindered to refort; and i ther that the fegnieur de la Motte Fenelon fall libe- y and freely fpeak to the laid lerene king and coun- i requiring the re-eftablifliing of that that may or ! h been changed or altered. i vnd that he may know if the principalis of the no- ty, and other men of good behaviour of the towns 1-commonality of the contry convecns, and are con- t with the form of government prefently with the . ‘|l ferene king, to the end that if their be any mil- mtent he may travaile to agree them together, and t he retum not without the certainty of the famine, ind if he may underftand that there be any who e not ufed them fo reverently towards the faid fe- : king their fovereign lord, as the duty of their o- ience required, that he may pray on this behalf of najefty moft chriftian the faid ferene king his good her, giving him council wholly to forget the fame J exorting them to do their duty towards his majes- in time coming, in all refpeds with the obedi* , and true fubjedlioh they ought him. • nd if the faid legnieur De la Motte, perceves the ferene king to be in any manner conftrained of ;>crfon, authority, liberty, and difpolition of his rs, than he ufed to be, and not convenient for oyal dignity, or as the fovereignty of a prince require, that he ufe all moyen lawful and ho- to place him in the famine, and that he employ tuch as the credit of his moft chriftian majefty i do toward the nobility, and fubjetfs of that con- ] ^nd as much as may his name, with the name s crown towards the Scottifti nation, the which ves and confides in as much as they were proper .1 ffimen. ; : a, II. y And 
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And that he wittnefs to the faid ferene king, and 1 

eftates, of his confent and to all the nobility and p ' : cipall perfonages of the contry, that his moft Chrit I* majeftie will continue on his part in the moft anc alliance and -confederacy, which he hath had with 1' faid ferene king his good brother, praying his no h: ty and contry, with his principal fubjeds, to pe j vere in the famine in all good underftanding and frie ^ fhip with him j the which, on his part, he (hall observing the famine moft inviolable. Further his moft chriftian majefty underftand that the ferene king his good brother was conten L 

with the duke of Lennox, and his fervife, the i ^ fignieur De la Motte had charged to pray his fer -■ majefty that he might remain befide him to his c t: 

tentment, believing that he ftiould more willing im 11 

tain the points of love and confedrace, betwixt tf- majeftys and their contrys, becaufe he was a gc ; 

fubjedt to them both; and if he might not rema : 

without fome alteration of the tranquility of his efte that he might retire.him to his own houfe in the i 5 

contry, in furenes, or if he pleafed to return to Frar, ; that he might fuerly and if it pleafes his fen ‘ majefty, to caufe ceafe and ftay the impeachmen i that are made of new upon the frontiers, to the ; fed that the natural Frenchmen may enter as freo into the contry, as they were wont to do of bi And that there may be no purpofe of diffanr or no fpeech but honourable of the moft Cl king, in that contry, but fuch like as is fpoke honourably of the ferene king of Scotland in F 
cealed till a little before his departure, to wit the queen, the king’s mother, was content to r her fon in afibciatioa of the kingdom. 

Accordujg to my former letters, touching my ing wita the carle of Arran upon Wedinfda) 

He had another head to propone, which h 

Lord Hun/dane to Sir Francis IValJingbam, the i Auguft, 1,585, from Berwick. Sir, 

No. IX. (Book VII. Vol. II. p. 4.) 
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Ire cair.e hither to me from the enrle, the juftice ; rk, and fir William Stuart, captain of Dumbarton, i h of the king’s privie council, to treat with me i >ut the order of our meeting, referring wholly to . to appoint the hour, and the number we fliould. . et withal; fo as we concluded the place to be Foul- . , the hour to be ten o’clock, and the number with ( felves to be 13 of a fide ; and the reft of our troops ;> land each of them a mile from the toun ; the one the one fide, the other on the other fide, fo as our >ps were two miles afunder; I was not many.horfe- 1 n, but I fupplied it with footmen, where I had a ' flrot on horfe, but they were very near (r o horfe 1 appointed : According to which appointment, met yefterday, and after fome congratulations, earle fell in the like proteftations of his good-will readinefs to ferve the queen’s majefty, before any ice in the world, next his fovereign, as he has e heretofore by his letters, and rather more with i earneft vows, as unlefs he be worfe than a devil, majefty may difpofe of him at her pleafure; this ig ended, I entered with him touching the caufe I to deal with him, and fo near as I could, left no g unrehearfed, that I had to charge the king or with any unkind dealing toward her majefty, ac- fing to my inftrudtions, which without any delay nfwered prefently, as ye (hall perceive by the faid ^rs, fent herewith; but 1 replying unto him, he mfied them with many more circumftances, but his effedt. Then 1 dealt with him touching the it of her majefty’s fatisfadtion, for the uttering i pradtices as has been lately fet on foot for the nieting of het majtfty and her eftate, who eof made fundry difeourfes, what marriages have i offered to his majefty by fundrie princes, and vhat means the earle has fought to divert them, for what caufes} the one, for that be marriage i Spain or France, he muft alfo alter his religion, ch as he is fare the king will never doe, fo will he x fuffer him to hearken unto it, fo long as he has credit with him ; he denys not but the king has i dealt withal be pradtices to deal agaiaft her n:a- Y* jefty,- 
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naje 

jefty, which he has fo far denied and refiifed to e' into, as they have left dealing therein, but whatfot the king or heNknoweth therein there fliall be not! * hidden from her majefty, as her majefty thaU kr very fliortlf; furely it feems by his fpeeches, th? the king would have yielded thereunto there had b do fmall company of French in Scotland ere non difquiet her majefty. This being ended, I d with him earneftly for the ftay of this parliami which now approacheth ; or at the leaft that th 1 may be nothing done therein, to the prejudice thefe noblemen and others how in England, for forfaulting of their livings and goods, hereupon made a long difcourfe to me, firlt of the earle of i gus dealing about the earle of Morton, then of going out, notwithftanding of fundrie gracious ofl the king had made him, then of the road of Ruthv how that prefently after they had the King’s m; ' in their hands, they imprifoned himfelf, dealt the king for putting of the duke out cf the realm, king refufed fo to do, they told him plainly that if would not he ihould have the earle of Airan’s he in a difh ; the king afked what offence the earle 1 made ? and they anfwered it muft be fo, and flioi be fo; hereupon for the fafeguard of Arran’s life,' king was content to fend away the duke, and yet ran afterwards lundrie times in danger of his life' ailedged unto him the king’s letter to the quee majefty, and his adts in council, that they had d nothing but for his fervlfe, and with his good lil an ) contentment, who ar.fwered me he duriV dd otherwife, ftor could not do any thing but that whl pleafed them, with fueh a number of other their dq nigs with the king’whiled he was in their hands] are too long to be written, and too bad if they W true ; 1 faid the king might have let the queen’s J 

jefty’s ambaflador have known his mind fecrttly, her majefty would have relieved him ; he anf* tbattbe king was not ignorant that the apprehend! in tlist manner, proceeded from Mr Bow’s praifti and thereby durlt net impart fo much to him, yet the kinjj was content, and did give rcroiffioj 

u. t: ? 
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many, as would acknowledge their faults, and aflc niflion, and fuch as would not, he thought fit to nilh, to try their further loyalty, in which time ;y confp:red the king’s fecond apprehenfion, and : killing of the earle and others, and feduced the nifters to their fadtion, and yet not fatisfied with : tfe confpiracies and treafonable dealings, (as he j ins them) are entered into a third, being in Eng- d under her majefty’s protection, to dithonour her ; ijefty as far as in them lyeth, or at leaft to caufe I: king conceive fome unkindnefs in her majefty, for rbouring of them ; 1 wrote to yow what the con- racy was, the taking of the king, the killing of the le of Arran, and fome others, the taking of the tie of Edinr, and bringing home the carles, to take arge of the king ; all which (fays he) is by Drum- >nd confeffed, and by the provoft of Glencuddea t greatly denied, and the conftable of the caftk: reupon fled ; the earle brought Drummond with n as far as Langton, where he lay to have confef- the confpiracy before me, but having, athislight- , received a blow on his leg with a horfe, fo as he aid bring him no further, I replyed that I thought ily they would not woik any fueh practices, in aeCt of the of the queen’s majefty, abiding withia realme, and if there be any fuch practices, they e proceeded/rom others, and they not privie un- them ; and that if it be not apparently proved a- nft them, that it will be thought to be fome prac- : to aggravate the fault, and to make them the re odious to the king. He anfwered me, that it uld be proved fo fufficiently, that they (hould not able, with truth, to deny it for their own hands a be Ihowed to part of it, and therefore concluded^ t if her majefty Ihould fo prefs the king for them his time, that would rather hinder this matter of amitty, nor further it, and that fince they feek sfly his life, he could not, in any reafon, feek to them any good j and befides he a Hurt d me, that e would, he dare not, this laft matter being fallen as it is; and fueily if this matter had not fallen > I would not hav< doubted the reftoring of the X 3 earie 
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carle of Marr v?ry (h :rtly, if her majefty would h; employed me therein, but for the earl of Angus d perceive the king is pcrfuaded that both he, and 1 i - reft of the Douglafles, have conceived fo mortal! r hatred againft him and the earl of Arran, about t i death of the earl of Morton, as if they were at hon ; to-morrow next, they would.not leave to praift I; and confpire the death of them both, aad therefon s hard matter to do any thing for him : finally, he cc It eluded and required me to allure her majefty fre t1! the king, that there fhall nothing be hid from h lr nor any thing left undone that may fatisfie her maje |t> with reafon, and that the king ftiall never do a »r thing, nor confent to have any thing done in her pi < judice, fo long as he had any credit with him, #> authority under him. Having this far procee » ed, he defired, to (how me his commiflion, which ij under the great feal, to himfelf only, which is fc large as may be, and yet fundrie of the privie counc if; there with him, but not one in commiflion, nor pr t fent, nor near us all this time; having fpent ahne ii live hours in thefe matters; he prefented to me tl : MaftT of Gray, who delivered to me a letter fro.1 the king in his commendation, whom I perceive tt k;ng means to fend to her majefty, and therefore tl r, quires a iafe condudt for his paffage, which I pra yow procure, and fo fend it fo foon as you may; let him undtrftand of the lord Seaton’s negotiatuB1 

with the French king. He fwore to me, that SeattM was but a knave, and that it was partly againft htli will, that he ftiould be fent thither. But his commBfr lion and inftru<ftion being of no great importance,lh yielded the fooner; and if Seaton has gone beyol j his inftru&ions, which Arran drew himftlf, he w| make Seaton fmart for it. Touching William News gate, and Mark Golgan, he protefted he never heart of any fuch ; he fays there was a little poor foul, wit! a black beard, come thither a begging, who faid I *; was an enemy to Defmond, to whom he gave a crou®* but never heard of him fince, and for any ScoSt man going into Ireland, he fays there is no fuch mattj, ter; if there be, there may be fome few ralkels tM 



1A P P E N D I X. izS :nows not of; and touching the coming of any its into Scotland, he fays it is but the flande- 5 devife of the king’s enemys, and fach as would e the world believe the king were ready to revolt eligion, who the world fliall well fee will continue onftant therein, as what prince foeverprofefled it l; and the earle himfelf-dos proteft to me, that, - ! is knowledge he never faw a jefuit in his life, and affure me if 'there was any in Scotland, they :i ild not do fo much harm in Scotland, as their : ifters would do, if they preach fuch dodtrine as • 7 did in Scotland ; and touching on Ballanden, of , >m f wrote to yow, I heard from Mr Colvil, the e avbws conftantly that he knows not, nor hath heard of any'fuch man,'but he would inquire at juftice clerk, and would inform me what he Id learn of that; thus I have made yaw as (hort fcoutfe as I can of fo many matters, fo long dif- i -fed upon, but thefe are the principal'points of all ,i talk, fo near as I can remember/it, and for this i I commit yow to the Almighty, At Berwick, , 14th of Anguft, rj84. he king is very defkous to have fon Robert Carrie to come to him. •I ly you know her majefty’s pleafure. 
an’j anj-wers to the gpeffs or articles proponed U> the lord Hunfdane, Jet down in another form. 
to the (trait and fevere perfecution of all fuch, as : been noted to have been well affedted to the . ?n’s majefty, it cannot appear they were either hat caufe punifhed, or hardly dealt with, fmee Bajefty of late has been fo careful and diligent to ce out good inftruments to deal betwixt her ma- and him, as his majefty has done in eledting of - lordfhip and me; befides that in all their accufa- s, their good will and affedtion born to her maje- vas, at no time, laid to their charge, but capital ! ms of treafon many way tried now be the whole e eftates, and more than manifeft to the world, s for his majefty inhibiting, be publick proclama- : I t fuch as were bani£hed; not to repair in Eng- land 
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land ; the bruits and whifperitigs that came tn majefty’e ears, of their confpiracies and treaf ! which fince fyn they accomplifhe.i, fo far as in t! lay, moved his majefty to inhibit them to repai; j . any place, fo near his majefty’s reaim, lead t fhould have attempted thefe things which fhortly t ' did atempt, being farther off, and more diftant b ’ by fea and land. As for reception of jefuits, and others her majt fugitives, and not delivering them according to promife, as your lordlhip propones, his majefty wo be moft glad that fo it might fall out by your 1c i! fhips traviles, that no fugitive of either realme Iho '' be received of either, and when fo lhall be it 11 *’ not fail on his majefty’s part, albeit in very deed t !1 time by gone his majefty has been cenflrained to li : 

ceipt her majefty’s mean rebells and fugitives, cont ‘ his good natural!, fince her majefty hath receipt, effedt, the whole and greateft rebells and traitors ; majefty in his own blood ever had ; as for the agr 'd ment with his majefty’s mother anent their affoc tion, his majefty has commanded me, in prefence your lordfhip’s fervant, to affure her majefty and yc lordlhip, in his majefty’s name, that it is altogetfc falfe, and an untruth, nor any fuch like matter do : 

yet. • His majefty has alfo commanded me to affure yol lordlhip, that is alfo falfe and untrue, that his mar fty has, by any means diredl ftr indirect, fent any n fage to the pope, or received any from him ; o- * his majefty has dealt with Spain or any foreigtu harm her majefty or her realm, which his majel could have no honour to do, this good intelligence^ king place, as I hope in God it Iball. As concerning the contemptuous ufage of her n jefty’s minifters, fent unto his majefty, his majJ ufed none of them foj and if his majefty had, ful cient caufe was given by them, as fome of their oil writs do yet teftify; as I more particularly fheyr your lordlhip at Foulden at our late meeting. 
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No. X. (Book VII. Vol. II. p. t *.) 

Letter of Mary to ^'Elizabeth. 
Madame ma bonne Seur, 

M’asskwrant que vous avez eu communication d' line lettre de Gray que voftre homme Semer me livra hier foubz le nom de mon filz y recongnoitfant quafi di? mot a mot les mefmes raifons que le dit Gray* m’efcrivit en chifre eftant dernierement pres de voua defmontrant la fuffifance & bonne intention du perfo- nage je vous pritray feulement.fuivant'ce que ti de- vant je vous ay tant inftantement importune ,que vous me permettiez defelaircir librement & puvertement ce point de FafTbciation d’ entre moy and mon filz & me deflier les mains pour proceder avec lui corome je jugeray £ftre requis pour fon bien & le mein. Etr j’entreprendz quoy que I’on vous die Sc puifle en rap-» porter de faire mentir ce petit brou'illon qui perfuade par aucuns de vos miniftrcs a entrepris cette repara- tion entre moy & mon enfant, & pour y commences je vous fupplie m’o&royer que je puifie parler a cfr juftice clerk qui vous a tfte nouvellement envoye pour mander par luy a mon filz mon intention fur cela, ce que je me promis que ne me refuferez quant ce ne feroit que pour demon ftn-r en t ffeft la bonne inten-» tiqn que vous m’^vez afleuree avoir a I’accord & en- trctien de natural devoir entre la mere &d’enfant qp» dit en bonnes termes eftre empefehe pour vcus me te- nant captive en un defert ce qne vous ne pourrea mienx defmentlr & faire paroitre voftre bon defir a notre union que me donnant hs moyens d ’y proce-) def 8c non rrden retenir & empefcher comme aucune de vos, miniftres pretendent a fin de laiffer toujour® lieu a leur mativais 8c finiftres pratf'ques entre 'nous, . La lettre porte que 1’affociation n’eft pas. paffee, auffi, ne luy ai-je-jamais dit, bienque mon fife avoit accep- te ; Sc que nous en avions convenu er.femble, comme -Eaile figne de fa main, 3c ces letters tant a rnoy, que en France en foat foy, ayant donne ce meme temoig- nage de fa bouche propre a plufieurs ambafladeurs 8c perfonne de credit, s’excufant de re I'ofinr faire pub- lier par craint de vous feuttment, demandant force® pou9 
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pour vous relifter d’ayant de fe declarer fi ouve | , xnent eftant journelleuient perfuade au contraire > Vos miniftres qui luy prometoyent avecque une treire a Yorck le faire declarer votre heretier. I" furplus Madame quand mon enfant feroit fe r n heureux que de s’opiniaflrer en cette extreme imp | & ingratitude -rers moy, je ne puis penfer que v t non plus qu’aucum aultre prince de la Chretienti k- voulifliez en cela applaudir ou meintenir pour ki fayre acquerir ma malediflion, ains que plutos in, 'visndrez. pour luy faire recongnoitre la raifon t jufte & evidant devant Dieu & les hommes Helas encores ne luy vouleier je’n ofter, mays donner a droit ce qu’il tient par ufurpation. Je me fuis: tout-commife a vous, & fidelement faites fi il v pleft que je ne en foye pis quJ aupravant, & que faulfete des uns ne prevale defvant la verite vers vc 1 

pour bien recevant mal, & la plus grande afflid ; qui me fcaurroit arriver a fcavoir la perte de mon fi Je vous fupplie de me manderen cas qu’il perfifte cette m’efconnoilTance de fon devoir, que de luy de moy il vous plaift advouer pour legittime roy J royne d’Ecofle, & fi vous aves agreable de pourluili avec moy a part la traite commence entre nous quoy je vous requires fans plus attendee de refpoBr de ce mal gouverne enfant vous en requerrant a * autant d’ affedion que fe fens mon cceur opprJ d’ennuy. Pour Dieu fouvenez vous de la promal que m’avez faites de me prendre en votre proted tne raporiant du tout a vous, & fur ce priant D quM vous viueille preferver de touts vos ennemysl diflimule* amys, commejele defire de me confer & de me venger de ceulz qui pourebafient untel rr beur entre la mere & 1’enf.mt. Je cefltray de v troubler, mais non a m’ennuier que je ne ieco| quelque confolation de vous & de Dieu encore! coup je le fupplie de vous gar Jer de tout peril, bery xu Mars. Voftre fidelement vouee feeur & obeifiante coutine, A la reyne d’Angleterre »adame ma bonne foeur Sc MARIE ersufinc. 
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' No. XI. (Book VII. Vol. If. p. ij.) 

A TJlament by ^ Mary. 
; B. The following paper was tranferibed by the :vd. Mr Crawford late regius profeflbr of church ; iftory in the univerfity of Edinburgh. Part of iiis paper, according to him, is written by Naue clary’s fecretary, the reft with the queen’s own tjand. What is marked u is in the queen’s hand. 
nsiderant par tiu condition prefente 1’eftat de ; humaine, ft incertain, que perfonne ne s’en peuft, ! lloibt afleurer, finnon foubs la grande et infinie ricorde de Dieu. Et me voulant prenaloir d’icelle tre tous les dangers et accidens, qui me pour- nt inopinement furvenir en cette captivite, mef- a caufe des grandes et longues maladies, ou j’ay detenue jufques a prefent; j’ay advife tandis qui la commodite, ou raifon en jugement, de pour- apres ma la falut de mon ame, enterrement de 1 corps, et difpofitionde mon bien, eftat, & affaire?, • ce prefent mon teftament et ordonnance de mon ' lier volon|e, qui s’enfuyt. u nom du Pere, du Filz, et du benoife St Efprit. nierement, me recongnoiffant indigne pechereffe plus d’offences envers mon Dieu, que de fatis- on par toutes les adverfites que j’ay fouffert; dont loue fa bonte. Et m’appuyant fur la croix de > Sauveur et Redempteur Jefus Chrift. Je recom- de mon ame a la benoifte et individue Trinite, et pieres de la glorieufe Vierge Marie, et de tous nges faindts and faindtes de paradis, efperant par * merites et interceffion, eftre aydee a obtenir de faidte pafticipante avec eulx de felicite eternelle. our m’acheminer de cueur plus net et entier, def- : llant des a prefent toutrefentement des injures, nnies, ribellions, et aultrids offenfes, qui me roint avoir efte faidtes durant ma vie, par mes J :ts rebelles et aultres ennemies; J’en retriet la I eance a Dieu, & le fupplif leur pardonner, de $ le affedtion, que je luy requiers pardon a mes i es, et a tous ceuls et cclles pue je puis avoir of- a de fadtis ou de parolles. 

Je 
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Je veitlx et ordone, &c. [The two following f>, ~ graphs contain direct ions concerning the place and •: cu/njlantes of her burial 3 Pour ne contrevcnir a la gloire, honneur, et c ' fervatiort de 1’ Eglife catholique, apoftolique et I maine, en la quelle je veulx vivre et mourir, 1 ! 

prince d’Efcofle mon filz y peuft etre reduiet co4 f'r la raauvaife nourtiture, qu’il a prife a montresgr. I regret en 1’herefie de Calvin entre mes rebelled, j« laifTe feul et unique beritier de mon royaume d’Efc J fe, de droid que je pretende juftement en la coud ne d’Angleterre et pays que en dependent, et ge ii- rallement de toils et chacun mes meubles et imtri' l'-: bles qui refteront apres ma mort, et execution de % prefent teftament. Si non, et que mon drt filz continue a vivre en 31 

dite herefie, Je cede, tranfporte, et faide don “ 1 

touts et chacuns mes droids, que je pretende et pv 

pretendre a la couronne d’Angleterre, et aulti '■ droids, feigneuries, ou royaulmes en dependantz, c 

roy catholique, ou aultre de fiens qu’il luy plak avefques advis, confentment de fa faint^te ; tant poi le vouyr aujourdhuy le feul feurs appui de la religi* ; catholique que pour reconoifiance de gratuites 4 , veurs que moy, et les miens recommandez par mot; ont avons receu de luy en ma plus grande hecefiilSi f et refguard auHi an droid que luy mefme peut j tendre a ces ditz royaulmes et pays, je le fupi qu’en recompence il preign alliance, de la maifon fl Lorraine, et fi il ce pleut de celle de Guife, memoire-de la race de laquelle je fuis fortie au c de Mere, n’a ayant de celuy de mon pere, que r feul enfant, lequel eftant Catholique j’ay tousjoil voue pour une de fes lilies, fi il luy plaifoit de l’« cepter, ou faillant une de fes niepces mariee coma fa fille. _ I Je layfie mon filz a la protedion du roy, de priufl et dues de Lorrayne et de Guife, et du Mayne, at| puelz je rtcotnmende et fon eftat en EfcolTe, et ntf droid en Angleterre, fi il eft catholique, et quellel parlie de cefte royne,” 
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feuta don su “ compte de Lenox” de comte de x tenu par feu fon pere, et commande mon filtz, !ae mon heretier et fucceffeur, d’ obeyr en ceft it a mon volonte. veulx et ordonne toutes les fommes et deniers, e troveront par moy deues, tien -mis caufe da eftre faits “ a Lohliven” etre promptement payea quittes, et tout tort et griefs repares par Itfdits jteUrsdefquelz J’en charge la confcience. Oultre [Follow tvjo or three paragraphs concerning parti* legacy's, and then is added} Faidt au manoir de ield en Angleterre le jour de - Mil cinq cens nt & dix fept. 
if ter a blank page follows in the queen's hand. 
3i mon filz meurt, au comte de Lenox, ou Claude ilton lequel fe montrera le plus fidelle vers moy, us conftant en religion, au judgment de de Lorraine et de Guyfe, ou je le rapport fur ceulx a que j’auray donnay la charge de trayter ue eux de par moy et ceulx, a cbnditipn de fe er ou allier en la dite mayfon ou parfeuradvis.” 
Follow near two pages of particular legacys. 
?t le remets ma tante de Lenox au droidt quelle pretendre a la conte d* Angous avant 1’acortfait »6n commandment entre ma dite tante deLeaiox :omte de Morton, veu quil a efte fait & par le >y mon Mary et moy, furlapromefiede fa fidel- ftance, fi luy et moy encourions dangier et be- d’ayde, ce qu’ilrompit, s’entendant fecretement s nos ennemis rebelles, qu’attemtprient contre et pour celt affedt pris les armes, et ont porte les ers defploiees, contre nous, je revoque aufii toute don que je luy ay fait de conte de Morton fur sfies de fes bons fervices a advenir, et entends a dite Conte foil reunie a la couionne, fi ell fe e y partenir, comme fes trahifonstanten la mart )n feu Mary, que en mon banifiement, et pour* le la mienne 1’ont merite. Et defends a mon : fe jamays fervire de luy pour de luy pour la • qu’il aye a fes parents, la quelle je crains ne u II. Z s’eftendc 
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Veftende jufques a luy, le connoiflant du tout a onne aux ennemier de mon droit en ce royaum ^uel il eft penconnaire.” “ Jc recommende mon nepveu Francois Stuart It ■filz, luy commande detenir pres de luy laylle le du conte de Boduel fon oncle, en refpedt qui’l mon fang, mon filleul, et ma efte laiffe en luteli ; ion pere.” “ Je declare que mdn frere baftard Robert Ab i St Croix na’en que par circonvention Orkenay» e ; 1c ne fut jamays mon intention, comme^il apre if la revocation que j’ay fayte depuis, et ete aulfii i d’avant la afge de xxv. ans, ce que j’aimois deli I ii il ne m’eulTent prenner par prifon de fe de de i aulx eftats je veulx done que Orkenay foil ret > la couronne comme une de plus neceflareis, mon 61z, et fans la mayfon ne pourra etre bien ten & “ Lea filles de Morra ne parvientacceffi heriter. j revient la conte a la Confonne, ft il luy pleft luy » iter fa ou fillc en marriafge, et il nome ; fienne ligne.” 

No. XIL (Book VII. Vol. II. p. 24.) r 
*1 Letter from Mr Anhibald Douglas to the que ■ Scots. 
Please your majefty, I received your letter ol date the 12th of Novr, and in like manner has( fome pait of the contents of one other of the | date, directed to Monfr. de Movifir, ambafiaddl his majefty the molt Chrlftian king, both vvhicM agreeable to your princely dignity) as by the one 1 highnefs defires to know the true caufe of my ba ment, and offers unto me all favour if 1 (hall be i ? cent of-the heinous fads committed in the perft your hnfband of good memory, fo by the othe iaid ambaffador is willet to declare unto me, if hufband’s murder could be laid juftly againft that you could not follicit' In my caufe, neitbe for any perfon that was participant of that exec fadt, but would feek the revenge thereof, when1 

fhould have any mean* to do it; your majefty’s( 
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if I be innocent of that crime, is moft favourable, and' your defire to know the truth of the fame is moft e-- quit able ; and therefore that Ifhould with all my fim- plicity, fincerity and truth anfwer thereunto is moft" reafonable, to the end that your princely dignity may- be my help, if my innocence fliall fufficiently appear, and procure my condemnation, if I be culpable in any matter, except in the knowledge of the evil dif- pofed minds of the moft part of your nobility againft ycur faid hufband, and not revealing of it, which £ am affured was fufficiently known to himfelf, and to all that had judgment never fo little in that realm ; which alfo I was conftrained to undefftand, as he, that was fpecially employed betwixt the earl Morton, and a good number of your nobility, that they might with all humility intercede at your majefty’s hand for- his relief, in fuch matters as are more fpecially con- tained in the declaration following, which I am con- ftrained for my own juftification, by this letter to call to your majefty’s remembrance- Notwithftanding that I am affured to my grief, the reading thereof will not finally offend your princely mind. It may pleafe your majefty to remember, that in the y%ear of God i t 66, the faid earl of Morton, with divers other nobi- lity and gent, were declared rebelsto your majefty, and banilhed your realm for infolent murder committed in your majefty’s own chamber, which they alledged 1 was done bv command of your hufband, who notwith- ftanding affirmed tljat he was compelled by them to fubfetibe the warrant given for that effeS, howfoever the truth of that matter remains amongft them ; it ap- pertains not to me at this time to be curious; true it is that I was one of that number, that heavily oflend- ed againft your majefty, and paffed in France the time of our banifhment, at the defire of the reft, to humbly pray ydur brother the Moft Chriftian king, to interceed that our offences might be pardoned, and your majefty’s clemency extended towards us, albeit divers of no fmal! reputation, in that realm, was of the opinion, that,the laid fadt merited neither to be requifite for, nor yet pardoned. Always fuch was the careful mind of. his majefty towards the quietnefs 
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of that realm, that the dealing rn that caufe wa?, , mitted to Morif. de Movilir, who was dire<51 j8 that time to go into Scotland, to eongratulat P" happy birth of your fon, whom Almighty God t 

goodnefs may long preferve in happy eftate anc petual felicity ; the careful travel of the faid de *- vifir was fo effedtual, and your majefty’s mind 5 -i dined to mercy, that within fhort fpace thereaf 1 

was permitted to repair in Scotland, to deal witH Murray, Athol, Bodvel, Arguile, and fecrety ton, in the name and behalf of the faid earl Md lords Ileven, I infay. and remanent complefis,. Pi they might make offer in the names of the faid *« of any matterthat might fatisfy your msjefty’s w and procure your clemency to be extended in » farcmrs: at my coming to them, after I had op 1 the effect of my meffage, they declared that the r riage betwixt you and your hufband had been th^ s cafion already of great evil in that realm, and if 1 hufband fhould be fuffered to follow the appetite ■ mmd’of fuch as was about him, that kind of de; might produce with time worfe effetfts; for hel! > of fuch inconvenience that might fall out by that J' of dealing, they had thought it convenient fo i themfclves in league and band with fdme other no : 

men, refolved to obey your majefty as their nat: “ fovereign. and have nothing to do with your hiifbai * command whatsoever, if the faid earl would for h felf enter into that band and confederacy with th they could be content to humbly reqneft anil n by all means with your majtft/ for higfpardond before they could any farther proceed, they dtf r(J H know the faid carl’s mind herein ; when I ha<E e fwered thf.^ i\e nor his friends, at my depart! could ' ot' know that any fuch like matter woura it; proponit, knd therefore was not inftrudied yvha S anfvver therein, they defrred that I fhould returdw' jjciently inftrudyd in this matter to Sterling, MBt the baptifm of your fon, whom God might prefejp this meffage was faithfully delivered by me at Nw* cattle in England, where the faid earl then remaijBt hr prince of his friends and company, where 1 
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sll condefcemled tahave no farther dealing with your ■ hufband, and to enter into the faid band. With this deliberation I returned to Sterling, where at the re- queft of the Moil Chriftian king and the queen’s ma- jefty of England by their ambafladorsprefent, your ma- jefty’s gracious pardon was granted unto them all, un- der condition always that they fhould remain banith- ed forth of the realm, the fpace of two years, and far- ther during your majefty’s pleafure, which limitation was after mitigated at the humble requeft of your own nobility, fo that immediately after the faid earl of Morton repaired into Scotland to Qnhittingaime, where the earl Bodvel! and fecretary Ledingtoh come to him ; what fpegch pafi'ed there amongft them, as God Ihall be my judge, I knew nothing at that time, but at their departure I was requefted by the faid earl Morton to accompany the eari Bod- vell and fecretary to Edenbutgh, and to return with fuch anfwer as they flrould obtain of your ma- jefty, which being given to me by the faid perfons, as God fhall be my judge, v/as no other than thefe words, “ Schaw to the e;arl Morton that the queen “ will hear no fpeech of that matter appointed unto “him;” when I crafit that the anfwer might be made more fenfible, fecretary Ledington faid, that the earl would fufficiently underhand it, albeit few or none at that time underhand what pafled amongft: them It is known to all men, als veill be railling ’ letters pall betwixt the faid earl and Lidington when tlrey become in divers factions, as alfo ane buck fett furtht by the minifters'wherein they affirm that the earl of Morton has confefied to themr before his death, that the earl Bodvell come to Quhittingaime to prepon the calling away of the king your hufband, to the which propoiition the faid earl of Morton af- firms that he could give no anfwer unto fuch time he might know your majefty’s mind therein, which he never received. As to the abominable murder, it is known too by the depofitionsof manyperfonsthatwere ' executed to the death for the committing thereof, that the fame was executed by them, and at the command of fuch of the nobility, as had fubferivit band for that effedt Z 3 by 
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by this uripieaf;mt declaration, the moft part thereof known to yourfeif, an<3 the remainder may be undcr- flood by the aforefaid witnefles that was examined in torture, and that are extant in the cuftody of the or- dinary judges in Scotland, my innocency fo far as may concern any fait does appear fuffrciently to your majefty. As for my dealing aforefaid, lean be no otherwife charged therein, but as what would accufe the veflel that preferres the vine from harm, for the intemperancy of fuch as immoderately ufe the fame. As forthe fpecial caufe of my banifhmenk, I think the fame has proceeded upon an opinion conceived, that J was able to accufe the earl of Morton of fo much- matter as they alledge himfelf to.have confefled before he died, and would not be induced, for lofs of repu- tation, to perform any part thereof. If this be the occafion of my trouble, as I fuppofe it is, what pu- nifhment 1 fliould deferve I remit me to your majef- ty’s better judgment, who well knows how careful ever ilk gentleman (liould be of his fame, reputation, and honour, and how far ever ilk man Ibould abhor the name of a pultroun, and how indecent it would have been to me to accufe the earl of Morton, being- fo near of his kin, notwithftanding all the injuries I was conftrained to receive at his hand all the time of his government, and for no other caufe, but for View- ing of particular friendflirp to particular friends in the time of the laft cruel troubles in Scotland- Sorry I be now to accufg.him in any matter being dead, and more foi'ry that being on lyff, be fuch kind of dealing obtained that name of Ingrate. Always for my own part, I have been banifhed my native country tbofe three years and four months, living in anxiety of mind, my ho|l guds in Scotland, which were not fmall, intermittit and difponit upon, and has continual* ]y fincethe time I was relieved out of my laft troubles at the defire of Monfr. de Movifir, attended to know your majefty’s pleafure, and to await upon what fer- vice it Ihould pleafe your majefty for to command. Upon the 8th of April inft. your good friend fecretary Walfinghame has declared unto me, that her high- i.ef$ tho’t it expedient that I Ihould retire myfdf 
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vfiere I pleafed. I declared unto him I had no mean* whereby 1 might perform that defire,- until fuch time -ns 1 fhoiild receive it from your majefty. Neither knew 1 where it would pleafe your highnefs to diredt me, until fuch time as I fhould have received further information from you. Upon this occafion, and partly by permiflion, I have taken the hardrefs *0 write this prefent letter, whereby your majefty may underftand .any part of my troubles paft, and ftrait prefent. As to my intention future, I will ne- ver deny that I am fully refolved to fpend the reft of my days in your majefty’s fervice, and the king your fon’s, wherefover I fhall be directed by your majefty, and for the better performing thereof, if fo lhall be yotfr majefty’s pleafure, to recommend the tryal of my innocehey, and examination of the verity of the preceding narration, to the king your fon, with re- queft that 1 may be pardoned for fuch offences as con- cerned your majefty’s fervice, and var common to all men the time.of his les aige and perdonit to all, ex- cept to me, 1 fhould be the bearer thereof myfelf, and be dirrdled in whatfoever fervice it fltould pleafe your majefty for to command. Moft humble f befeech your majefty to confider hereof, and to be fo gracious as to> give order, that I may have means to ferve your ma- jefty according to the fincerity of my meaning, and fo expecting your majefty’s anfwer, after the killing your hand with all humility, I take leave from.London. 

No. XIII. (Book VII. Vol. II. p. 39.} 
Letter from the king of Scots to Mr Arcihald Douglas his ambajjador in England, OBober, 1586. 
Reserve up yourfelf nadanger in the etrneftr dealing for my mother, for ye have done it too long; and think not that any your travellis can do goode if hir -lyfe be takin, for then adeu with my dealing with thaime that are the fpecial inftrumentis thairof: And theirfore, gif ye looke for the contineuance of my fa- vour towartis you, fpair na paines nor plainnes in this cace, but reade my letter wrettin to Williame.Keith, and conform yourfelf quhollie to the contcntis thair- 

of 



ef, and in this requeifl let me reap the truCtis of y» great credit there, ather now or never. FaiMI Odober ij8^. 
Letter to fir William Keith, ambq/fador in England, t bablj from fecretarj Maitland. Nov. 27, 1386 5 

By yotrr letter Cent by this bearer, (albret concer no pleafant fubjedt) his majefty conceives well of ^ earnefthefs and fidelity in your negotiations, as i of Mr Archibald’s adtivity and diligence, whom ; fo greatly praife and recommend, i with the ii i correfpond to his majefty’s opinion, your care i travell, and his great diligence as you write ' majefty takes this rigorous proceeding againft his^ ther deeply: in heart,, as a matter greatly concern him both in honour and otherwife. His highnej adtions and behaviour utter plainly not only how.' j nature prevails, but alfo how he apprehends of ■ fequel of that procefs, and of what moment he efted r,1 k. There is an. ambaflkde (liortly to^ be diredl wherein will be employed an earl and two coun lots, on whofe anfwer will depend the continuanc difiblution of the amity and good intelligence bet^ the princes ojf this ille In the mean leafon, if. ther extremity be ufed, and his majefty’s friit ant ' queft difdained, his highnefs will think himfelf di ' noured and contemned far befides his expedtation deferts. Ye may perceive his rmjefty’s dtfpofitiol - • ■ 1 ‘ ' "rl his letter to you, which you fhall impart to Mr chibaldj and both deal according thtretoi l not to recommend to you care, concerning your ter’s fervice both in weil and'in honour. As you your colleague {hall behave yourfelf in this beball for my .own part, will I interpret your afFedliot your mafter. 1 am glad of that l hear of you and l do fully credit that you write of Mr Archil •whofe friends here make great account of his pr fed^devotion to the queen, befides-the duty he qj to the king’s majefty her fon. Farther 1 am confti ed to remit to next occafion having fcarce tinm fcribble thefe few lines (which of themfelves mayJ__ wit* t 
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witnefs of iriy hafte.) Wiihing you a profperous ifiue of your negotiatioi), 1 commit you, &c. Halyrud- houfe, Novr. ij'h, 1586. The people, and all eft-ates here are fo far moved, , bv the rigorous proceedings againft the queen, that, ’ his majefty, and all that have credit are importuned and may not go abroad for exclamations againft them and imprecations^againft the queen of England. 

No. XIV. (Book VII. Vol. H. p. 41.) 
To the king's majejly, from Mr Archibald Douglas. 

| Please your majefty, I received your letter of the j date 28th of September, the 3th of October, which i was the fame day that 1 directed Wm. Murray towards . your highnefs; by fuch letters as he canied, and ; others of feveral dates, your majefty may perceive that I had omitted nothing fo far as my travel might reach unto, anent the performing of the two chief points contained ip the laid letter before the receipt thereof, which by thefe' prefects I muft repeat for anfwering of the faidts. As to the firft, fo far as may concern the interceeding for the queen your majefty’s mother herjife, I have divers times and In every au- dience travelled with this queen in that matter, fpe- cially to know what her full determination muft be in that point, and could never bring her to any fur- ther anfwer, but that this proceeding againft her by order of juftice was no lefs againlt her mind, than a- gainft tluir will that loved her belt: As towards her life Ihe could give no anfwer thereunto, until fuch time as the law hath declared whether (lie was inno- cent or guilty. Heuw thall it was her pleafure thus, far to inform me. that it was a number of the afibci- ants that earneftly prefied her that the law might pro- ceed againft her, giving reafons that fo long as (he was fuffered to deal in matters, fo long would never this realm be in quiet, neither her .life, neither this ftate i,n afturance. and in the .end they ufed this pro- tcftation that if the Would not in this matter follow their advice, that they fhould remain without all fcl.ame Whvfoever fhould fall out; whereupon Ihe had granteA 
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granted them liberty to proceed, lead fuch as hacf made the requeft, might hereafter have charged her- felf with inconvenience if any fhould happen. And by tnyfelf ! know this her fpeech to be true, beeaufe both pi pi (l and proteflant has behaved them, as it hath been her pleafure to declare, but upon di- vers refpefts, the one to avoid fufpicion that other- wife was conceived againft them, 'the other upon zeal and care that they will be known to have for prefervation of their fovereign’s life and eftate in this perrelous time, upon confideration whereof, I have been conftrained to enter into fome dealing with both, wherewith I made her majefty acquainted ; the pro- teftante, and fuch as in other matters will be known to bear no fmall favour unto your majefty’s fervice, hath prayed that they may be excufed from any deal- ing in the contrary of that, which by their oath they have avowed, and by their fpeech to their fovereign requefted for, and that before my coming in this country; if they (hould now otherwife do, it would produce no better tffedl but to make them fubjedt to the accufation of their fovereign, when it fhould pleafc her to do it, of their inconftancy, in giving councef whereby they, might incur the. danger of ill Coun- cellrs, and be confequent worthy of punifhment.. Such of the papifts as 1 did deal with, went imme- diately, and told her majefty what I had fpOken tO' them, who albeit fhe underftood the matter of be- fore, fent for me and declared to me my own fpeech' that 1 had uttered to them, willing me.for the well of nay mafter’s fervice to abftain from dealing with fuch, as were not yet fufficiently moved to think of my mailer as- Sie did, I craved leave of her ro-ajefly, that 1 might in- form them of your majeftyhi late behaviour towards- her, and the ft;de of this realm, whvreimto with fome difficulty fhe gave her corlent. At my late departure from court, which was upon the yth of this inflant, and the day after that thp lords of this grand jury had taken their leaves of her majelfy to go northward" to Fothringhame, it was her pleafure to promife to have further fpeech in this matter at the returning of , the faid lords, and to give full anfwer according to you» 
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ybtrr tnajcfty’s contentment to the remainder matters* that I had proponit in name of your majefty. As to the ad part concerning the aflbciation, and defire that the promife made to the mafter of Gray concern- ing your majefty’s title may be fulfilled ; it appears by the faid letter, that the very point, whereupon the queftion that may bring your majefty’s title in doubt hath not been rightly at the writing of the faid letter confidered, which 1 take to have proceeded for lack of reading of the ait of parliament, wherein is fulfilled all the promife made by the queen to the fiaid mafter, and nothing may now caufe any doubt to arife againft your faid title, except that an opinion fhould be conceived by thefe lords of this parliament that are fo vehement at this time againft the queen your majefty’s mother, that your majefty.is, or may be proved hereafter aflenting to her proceedings, and Tome that loves yoUr majefty’s lervice were of that opinion that too carneft requeft might move a ground* whereupon fufpicions might grow in men fo ill af- fected in that matter, which 1 tho’t might be helped by obtaining of a declaration in parliament of your majefty’s innocence at this time, and by reafon that good nature and public honefty would conftrain you to intercede for the queen your mother, which would carry with itfelf, without any further, fome fufpicicn that might move ill affeited men to doubt. In my former letters I humbly craved of your majefty that fome learned men in the laws, might be moved to a.'.vife with the words of the afibciation, and the mi- tigation contained in the ait of parliament, and witf- all to advi'fe what fufpicious effeits your majtfty’s re- queft might work in thefe cholerick men at this time, and how their minds might be heft moved to receive reafon } and upon all thefe confiderations they might have formed the words of a declarator of your ma- jefty’s innocence to be obtained in this parliament, and failing thereof, the very words of a proteltation for the fame effeit that might beft ferve for your ma- jefty’s fervice, and for my better information-. Al- beit this was my firople opinion, 1 {hall be contented to follow any diredion it Ihall pleafe your majefty to give 
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give; I have already opened the fubftance hereof to ' ■queen of this realm, who feems not to be oflfcne 'i herewith, and hath granted liberty to deal ther i: with fuch of the parliament as may remain in a a ■ doubt of mind. This being the fum of my procet u ings in this matter, betides the remainder, contained other letters of feveral dates, 1 am conftrainecftolayt i whole open before your majefty, and to humbly pr > that full information may be fent unto me what ft : ther to do herein, in this middle time, while I lb P •receive more ample diredion I lhall proceed and ( r* doing according to fuch direction as I have alreat » received. And fo, molt gracious fovereign, wilhii t unto your majefty all happy fuccefs in your affairs, humbly take my leave from London, this 16th of 0< :f 1586. Your majefty’s moft humble fubjed and obe t fervant. 

A memorial for bis majejly by the Majler of Grayl: ' 
It will pleafe your majefty, I have tho’t meeter toii 4. down all things as they occur, and all advettilemei !•> as they came to my ears, than jointly in lettre. :j 1 came to Vare the 44th of Decr. and fent to W t: Keith, and Mr Archibald Douglas to advertize t qufeen of it, like as they did at their audience. S • promifed the queen your majefty’s mother’s life (hoi |j be fpared till we were heard. The 27th, they cat t to Vare to me, the which day fir Rob' came to Va where they fhewed us how far they had already gr in their negociation, but for that the difcourfe of is fet down in our general letter, I remit me to only this far I will teftify unto your majelly that VW Keith hath ufed himfelf right honeftly and juftly tl our coming, refpedmg all circumftances, and chier his colleague his dealing, which indeed is not bett -than your majefty knows already. The 29th day of Decf. we came to London, whi we were no ways friendly received, nor after * honeft fort it has pleafed your majefty ufe her bafladors, never man fent to welcome or convey This fame day we underftood of Mr de Beliivere 
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taking, and for that the cuftona permitted not fent our excufes by Mr George Young. The ift day of Jan'r, Wm. Keith and his‘colleague wording to the cuftom fent to crave our audience, e received the ar.fwer contained in the general let- and could not have anfwer till the 6th day, what is done that day your majefty has it in the general, we was not out of expe<ftation at that time albeit Received hard anfwers. The 8th day we fpeak with the earl of Leicefter, icre our conferrence was, as is fet down in the ge« il. I remarked Ihis, that he that day faid plainly- detaining of the queen of Scotland prifoner wa« that fhe pretended a fucceffion to this crown, ige then by this, what is tho’t of your majdty as lhall hear a little after. The 9th day we fpeak with the French ambaflTador, om we find very plain in making to us a wife dif- rrfe of all his proceedings, and Mr de Bellievre we nked him in your majefty’s name, and opened fuch ngs as we had to treat with this queen, fave the point, as more largely fet down by our general, t is tho’t here, and fome friends of your majefty’s ufed me, that Bellievre his negotiation was not ef- tual, and that the refident was not privy to it, as in- d 1 think is true, for fiuce Bellievre his perting, re is a talk of this Chafteauneuf his fervants taken h his whole papers and pacquets, which he was ding in France, for that they charge him with a fpiracy of late againft the queen here her life. It illedged his fervant has confeffed the matter, but 3m I (hall truft I know tot, but till I fee proof I 1 ccount him an honeft man, for indeed fo he ears, and one (without doubt) who hath been very ant in this matter. I (hew him that the queen and of Leicefter had defired to fpeak with me in pri- , and craved his opinion; he gave it freely that :ho’t it meeteft, 1 (hew him thereafon why I com- licate that to him, fd]* tiiat I had been fufpefte.rl ome of her majefty’s friends in France to h *ve : evil offices in her fervice, that he (hould . my iefs that my earned: dealing in this (hou1 ^ be a 0L-IL A a f 
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fuffidcnt teftimony that all was lyes, and that thll knave Naue who now had bettayed her, had in th; done evil offices.; he defined me, feeing flie law on! with other folks eyes, that 1 fhould no wavs impu: it to her, for the like Ihe had done to himfelf by Nau his perfuafion. I anfwered he fhould be my witne in that. The 9th day we fent to court to crave audienc which we got the 10th day; at the firft, Ihe faid thing longlookedforfhould be welcomewhen it come! I would now fee your mafter’s offers. I anfwerec ho man makes offers but for fome caufe; we woulc and like your majefty, firft know the caufe to be e! tant for which we offer, and likewife that it be extai till your majefty has heard us. 1 think it be extai yet, but I will not promife for an hour, but yc think to fhift in that fort. I anfwered we mind ni to fhift, but to offer ftom our fovereign all things thi with reafon may be ; and in fpecial, we offered as fet down in our general, all was refufed and tho’t nc thing. She caljed on the three that were in the houf the earl of Leicefter, nay lord admiral, and chambe lain, and very defpitefully repeated all our offers i prefence of them all. I opened the laft part, an laid, Madam, for what refpe<fl is it that men de. againft your perfon or eftate for her caufe ? She an wered, becaufe they think fhe fhall fucceed to rr and for that fhe is a papift, appearingly faid I bot the caufes may be removed, flie faid fhe would k glad to underftand it. If Madam, laid 1, all that ft has of right of fucceffion were in the king our fovi reign’s peffpn, were not all hope of papifts removec She anfwered, I hope fo. Then Madam 1 think th queen his mother lhalt willingly demit all her right in his perfon. She anfwered Ihe hath no right, ft fhe is declared unable. Then I faid, if flic have 15 light, appearingly the hope ceafes already, fo that - js not to be feared that any man attempt for her. Th fueen anfwered, but the papifts allow not our deck radion; then let it fall, fays I, in the king’s perffi bv .her affignation. The earl of Leicefter anfwera 
She vs a prifoner, bow caa fhe demit. I anfwere . tfc 
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he demiffion is to her fon, by the advice of all the lends (he has in Europe, and in cafe, as God forbid, tat any attempt conttit the queen here away, who all party with her to prove the demiflion or afiigna- >n to be ineffedtual her fon being oppofite party id having all the princes her friends for him, ha- ’ing bounded for the efficacy of it with his majdty of dbre. The queen made as (he could not compre- :hd my meaning, and fir Rob' opened the matter gain, (he yet made as tho’ (be underftood not. So jhe earl of Leicefter anfweied that our meaning was, hat the king (hould be put in his mother’s place. Is t fo, the queen anfwered, then I put myfelfin a worfc afe than of before ; by God’s paffion, that were to- :ut my own throat, and for a dutchy, or an earldome p yourfelf, you or fuch as you would caufe fome of aur defperate knaves kill me. No, by God, he lall never be in that place. I anfwered he craves lothing of your majefty but only of his mother. The arl of Leicefter anfwered that were to make him par- ly to the queen my miftrefs. I faid, he will be far note party, if he be in her place thro’ her death. She vould ftay no longer, but faid fhe would not have , worfe in his mother’s place. And faid, tell your ung what good 1 have done for him in holding the Town on his head fince he was bom, and that I mind keep the league that now' ftands between us, and he break it (hall be a double fault, and with this ninded to have bidden us a farewell; but we efeheuit. 1 ^ } fpeak craving of her that her life may be pared for fifteen days; (he refuted. Sir Rob', cra- 'ed for only eight days, (he faid not for an hour ; and ji b geid her away. Your majefty fees toe have deli- ; lered all we had for offers, but all is for nothing, for he and her council has laid a determination that they nind to follow forth, and I fee it comes rather of her ouncil than herfelf, w! i :h 1 like the worfe; for- vithout doubt, fir it (hall cut off all fricndfhip ye had »ere. Altho’ it were that once they had mear,- b well to your majefty, yet remembering them- ielves, that they have medled with your mother’s ►lood, good faith they cannot hope great good of A a a. yourfelf, 
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yourfelf, £ thing in truth I am forry for; further your majtfty may perceive by this laft difcourfe c that I proper it, if they had meaned well to your ma B jefty, they had ufed it otherwife than they have donc l for reafon has bound them. But I dare not write all [j I mind fomething to fpeak in this matter, becaufe vv look fliurly our letters fhall be troucit by the way. For that 1 fee private credit nor no means can altel their determiration, aliho’.the queen again and tbi earl of Leicefter has defired to fpeak with' me is particular ; I mind not .to fpeak, nor lhall not; bur affuredly fhall let all men fee that 1 in particular ■was no ways tyed to England, but for the refpedt o’ your majefty's fervice. So albeit, at this time, I could s: not effectuate that I defired. yet my upright dealinj J in it fhall he manifefted to the world. We are, Go< f willing, then to crave audience where we mind to uf fr fharply our inftrudtions, which hitherto we'" have ufei !■ very calmly, for we can, for your honour’s caufe, fay i no lefs for your majefty, than the French ambaffadoi t has faid for his maftcr. So I pray your majefty confider my upright dealini it in your fervice, and not the ^TeCt, for it had beet I double by any 1 might have here bad credit, but bes f ing 1 came only for that caufe I will not my credH : fliall ferve here to any further purpofe. I pray God J- 

"" 'i h prtferve your majefty and fend you a true and fincei triendfhip. From London this Jith of Jan. 1386. I underftand the queen is to fend one of her own to your majefty. 
To the right bon. my lord ttee chancellor and fecrctari * to bis majejly, from the majlcr of Gray. 
Mr lord, 1 fend you thefe lines with this inclofed t<» his majefty, whereby your lordfhip fhill underft.ini !< how matters goes here. And before all things l your lordfhip move his rrajefty to refpeCi my dil« gence, and not.the effetft in this r,-gotiation, for* fwear if it had been for the crown of England to rrw1 

felf I could do no more, and let not.unfriends haw advantage of me, for the world fhall fee that 1 lovel England for his majefty’s fervice only. ‘ 1 took fhortlj 
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i t<) find your lordfhip friend as ye made promife, and by God I (hall be to you if 1 can. Wm. Keith and ! 1 defired, if matters had gone well, to have run a courfe |J that your lordlhip might have here-been in credit and 1 others difappointed, but now l will do for you as for j myfelf; which is to care for no credit here, for in l! confcience they mean not honellly to the king our fo- il vereign, and if they may, he will go the get his mo- ll ther is gone or Ihortly to go, therefore my lord with- 1] out all kind of fcruple 1 pray you tp advife him the i) belt is not this way. They fay here, that it has been 1 faid by one who heard it from you, that ye defired not the king and England to agree, becaufe it would I rack the noblemen, and give an example of it by king James the fourt, I anfwered in your name that I was affured you never bad fpoken it. Mr Archibald is the fpeaker of it, who I afiure your lordlhip has been a poifon in this matter, for they lean very mickle to' his opinion. He cares not, he fays, for at length the king will be fain to deal this way, either by fair means or neceffity, fo that when he deals this courfe he is allured to be welcome ; to fet down all that is pad of the like purppfes, it would confume more paperthan 1 have here, fo I defer it to meeting. There is a' new confpiracy alledged againft the queen to have .been intended, for the French ambaflador refident three of his men taken, but I think in the end it lhall prove nothing. Mr Stafford, who is ambalFador for this queen in France, is touched with it, his brother is taken here, always it has done this harm in our ne- gotiation, that all this council would not move this queen to medle with the queen-of Scotland’s blood, till this invention was found forth. I remit all other things to the inclofed. We minded to have fent to his majefty a difcourfe, which we have fet down of all our proceedings fince our hither coming, but we are furely advertized that the bearer is to be truffant by the Way for our pacquets, fo that we defer it till our own coming ; this 1 have put in a privy part be- fide the pacquet. We lhall I think take leave on Fryday the 13th day, where we mind exadlly to fol- low the rigour of our inftrutfions, for it cannot Hand A a 3 with 
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with the king’s honour that we fay lefs than til! French ambalTador, which was, le roy mon maiftt* i ne 'peult moins faire que fe refentir. So that about tH I 44th I think we ihall, God willing, be at home, ex ! eept that fome flay come which we look not fol 1 

The queen and the earl of Leicefter has defired ti I fpeak with me. I refufed fave in prefence of my col t leagues, by reafon I fee a determination which parti tv cular credit cannot help, and 1 orave no credit bn t for that caufe. It will pleafe your lordfttip retire thi v the inclofed from his majefty and keep it. So aftei t my fervice commended to yourfelf and bedfellow, j t commit you to God. From London the izth of Jah 1 86. • 
To the king's majejly, from fir Robert Mel-viH. 

It may pleafe your majefty, fince the diredtion of out r former letters, we had audience, and her majefty ap* i- peared to take our overtures in good part, in prefencj ii of her council; albeit no offence would take plaC<i w'ith them, having taken refolutron to proceed withj Is extremity, not the lefs it pleafed her majefty to dei fire us to ftay for two days on taking our leave, until 1 flie had advifed upon our propofitions; fince whicB s’ time, her majefty is become more hard by fome let tefs (as we are informed) has come from Scotland S: making fome .hope to believe that your majefty take not this matter to heart, as we know the contrary ii ll 

effedt, and had of before removed the like opinioiM out of her majefty’s mind, which by finifter informal tion was credited, their reports has hindered oui commiflion, and abufed this queen, fearing in lik( manner we Ihall be ftayed until anfwer come from Scotland by fuch perfon as they hare intelligence of And albeit that it will be well enough known to at men how heavily your majefty takes thefe proceeding! to heart, the truth is, that they have by this occafiol fo perfuaded the queen, that it is like to hinder out negotiation. As alfo Allynour-Stewart is to be direcj 
ted in their party, by our knowledge, who has awan< tyt more of his credit, than 1 believe he may perform) and we willed him to defift from this dealing, faying 

1 
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• j doet harm, and he is not meet for that purpofe, emitting to your majefty’s good dire&ion to take or- > er herein as we ihall be anfwerable to your majefty 1 at to omit any point we have in charge, as the truth !, the matter of Grhaye has behaved himfelf very ;ht]y and difcreetly in this charge, and evil tayne ith be divers in their parties who were of before hrs ends. We have been behalding to the menftrala ho has born us beft company, but has not been i oubled with others. Wylzeme Kethe hath left no*- 4 ing undone that he had in charge. As for matter i;rchibald he has promifed z* all times to do' h»s |:woyr, wherein he fhall find true report made to isur majefty, craving pardon of your majefty that I mve been fo tedious, after I have kitted your majef- j|’s hand I humbly take my leave. Pra:, mg .God to jlant your majefty many good days and happy, in hofe protedion I commit your majefty at London, e aoth Jan. 15&6. 

Sir, Albeit Matter George has not Been in commif- >n, he is not inferior in his fervice to any of us* as ;11 by his good advice and diligent care he takes for ' e advancement of your fervlce, wherein we have not en a little furthered. 
1 t/je king’s majejlyr from the mafter of Gray and Jir Robert Melnjill. . 
.ease it your majefty in the laft audience we had, ce our laft advertizement, by Wm. Murray, we I d her majefty at the refuming our offers fomefhing j tigated, and inclined to confider more deeply of . sm, before we got our leave, at our reafoning, cer- t n of the council, namely my lord of Leicefter, fir 1 iriftopher Haton, my lord Hunfdon, and my lord iwart, being prefent in the chamber, gave little : ire of any great contentment to have her from her -mer refolution, now caflin in perplexity what flie juld do, always we left her in that ftate," and fince ve daily prefled conferrence with the whole coun~ , which to this hour we hare not yet obtained. This, 
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This day we have fenl .greateft hinder which therto is a perfuaiion niajefty deals fuperficially in this matter, or that wh time ye may be moved to digeft it, which when wit great difficulty we had expugnit, we find anew tb certain letters written to them of late from Scotlae has found fome place of credit with them in our co trare. So that refolving now to clear them of thj doubt by a fpecial mefiage, they have made choice ) fir Alexander Stewart to try your highnefs’s meanU in it, and to perfuaiic your majtfty to like of tht proceedings, wherclrom no terror we can lay c unto him is able to divert him, he has given 01 that he has credit with your majefty, and that II doubts not to help this matter at your highnefs * ,hand. If jse come there that errand, we think yoi ‘ majefty will not overfee the great" difgrace that h attempts (hall give us here, if he be not tane o: der with before that he be further heard, and I fo be that any other be direfted (as our intelligent h gives us there (hall) our humble fuit is to your m, I jefty, that it may pleafe your highnefs to hear t us what we find here, and ’at what point we leaj this matter with her majefty, before that they fir t accidence, the caufes whereof remitting to our p|| j. vate letters. We commit your majefty for the pi is •dent to God’s eternal protection. From London t) t Aift of Jan. j£86. 

ave our leave. Tin 
P E N D I X. 
: down to crave our negotiation has found they have here that either yoi 
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bad no opportunity of feeing feveral of the following papers, till thofe Jheets of the hijlroy, to which they relate, were printed off. For this reafon no references are made to them there ; hut I have fupplied that de- i felt by marking the particular paffages in the hijlory ■ which they Jerve to illuflrate. 
No. XXXI. (Vol. I. p. 3V- Hne lai) 

•count of the fentence of divorce between the earl of Bbthwell and lady Jean Gordon his wife.* From a manufcript belonging to Mr David Falconar, advo- cate. Fol. 455. 
poun the 29 of Apryle i.<6y, before the richt hon. r Robert Maitland dean of Aberdenej Mr Edward ; mryfon doctor in the laws, two of the lenators of e college of juftice, Mr Clement Little, and Mr • exander Syme advocattis, commitFers of Eden1'; mpeered Mr Henry Kinrofle, procurator for Jean ourdonne countes of Bothwell, conftitute be her rpurfewing of ane proces of divorcement, intendit her contra James erle Bothwell her hulband for ultery, committed be him with Beflie Craufurde, e purfuers fervant for the time ; and ficklyke, for e faid erle, compeared Mr Edmond Hay, who fef- r he had perfned and craved the purfuer’s procura- r’s oath de caluremia, if he had juft cans to perfew : e faid adtion, and obtened it, denyd the lybell, :! d the faid Mr Harrie took the morne, the laft day Apryle, to prove the fame pro prima. The quhilk ly, having produced fome witnefles, he took the. ; xt day, being the 1 of May, todq farther diligente. pon the quhilk 1 of May, he produced fome moe itnefles, and renounced farther probatiouse After ihilk, he defired a term to be afligned to pronounce, ntence. To whom the faid commifiTars alfigned i dterday next, the 3 of May to pronounce fentence therein 
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therein, fecundum alligata et probata, quilk acc< dingly was given that day in favour of the perfewaf -v- w , , var, 1 ' At the fame time there was another proces intent N hat ' be the erl of Bothwell contra his lady, for to ha^ their marriage declared null, as being contradU againft the canons, without a difpenfation, he at i his lady being within degrees defendand, viz. ferd *' a kin, and that wyfe for expending of this proce ' there was a commiffioune grantit to the archbilhc ft of St Androis to cognoce'and determine it, and Rc ft bifhop of Dunkeld, William bifhop of Dumblane, R ft Andro Craufurd chanon in Glafgow, and parfon - ft Egellhame, Mr Alexander Criechton, and MrGeorjj ft Cook chancellor of Dunkeld, and to Mr Johne Man t ' derftonne, chanon in Dunbar and prebendar of Pe ft toune, or any ane of them. This commilfione is dati 1 

37 Aprile 1167, was prefented to two of the faft1; commiffioners, viz. Mr Andr. Crawfurd and Mr JobST1’ idanderftoune on Setterday 3 May, by Mr Thomfr Hepburne parfon of Auldhamllocks, procurator f®1 
the erle of Bothwell, who accepted the dtlega*fl: 

ticrune, and gave out their citation by precept, dal; ie€ted, Decano Chriftianitates de Hadingtone,, non vicano feu curato eccle. parochias de CiiecJ^I toune, feu cuieunq ; alteri capallano debite rcquilit® fer fummoning at the faid erles fnftance, both of th4| lady perfonally if (lie could be had, or otherwsfe the parofche kerk of Creichtoune the time of fervicll^ or at her dwelling place before witnefiis, primo, fwlf qundo, tertio, et peremptorie unico tamen contexaip protupiice edi-dto. And likeways to be witneflts i|[ the faid matter, Alex hilhop of Galloway, who ilidl| mayy the faid erle and his lady, in Halyreud-hoi*f kirk, in Feb. i>6j, fir John Bannatyne of AuchnouM juftice clerk, Mr Robert Creichtoune of Elliot th« queen’s advocate, Mr David Chalmers provoft t® Creichtoun and chancellor-of Rofs, Michael  abbot of Melrofs, and to compear before the fa* Judges, or any one of them, in St Geils kirk in Edenl on Monday the 5 of May, be thamfelves, or theiw procurators. Upon the laid j day. Mr John Mar*!' derltonne, one of the jiiges delegat only being p^F 
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compeared the fame procurators for both the ties that were in the former proces, Mr Edmond y ( articulatlie ) and fome of the tnefles fummoned produced, and received for pro- ig of the fame. The faid procurator renounced (der probatioune, and the judge affigned the morne, 6th of May, ad psblicandum prodmfta, nempe lofitiones ipforum teftium. The quhilk day, polt jblicatas depofitiones pradidas, Mr Hen. Kinrotfe, jtpcurator for the lady inftanter objecit objediones, is generaliter, contra pro dudte, infuper renun* ifit ulteriori defenfioni; proindo conclufa de con- |fu procuratorum hinc inde caufa, judex prsedidus :uit craftinum diem pro termina, ad pronuncian- fuatn fententiam definituram, ex depudis corara n praefanti caufa et proceffa. Conform hereun-f on Wednefday the 7th of May, the faid judge e out his fentence in favors of the erle, declaring marriage to be, and to have been null from the 'inning, in refped of their contihgenctT in blood* ich hindered their lawfull marriage without a dif- ifation obtained of befoir. 

No. XXXII. (Vol. I. p. 361. line ro.) 
Queen Mary to Queen Elizabeth. 

klADAM, 
though the neceffity of my caufe (which maketh to be importune to you) do make you to judge t 1 am out of the way; yet fuch as have not my ^on, nor the refpeds whereof you are perfuaded, think that I do as my caufe doth require. Ma- 1, I have not accufcd you, neither in words, nor bought, to have ufed your felf evil towards me. d I believe, that you have no want of good under- iding, to keep you from perfwafion again ft your oral good inclination. But, in the mean time, I ’t chufe (having my fenfes) but perceive very evil ►.herance in my matters, fince my coming hither, (ought that 1 had fufficiently difcourfed unto you difcommodities, which this delay bringeth unto JAnd efpecially that they think, in this next 

month 
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month of Auguft, to hold a parliament againft ij and all my tervants. And in the mean time, I aj ftayed here, and yet will you, that lihould put ipj [t felf farther into your country, (without feeing yoJ 6; and remove me further from mine ; and there to tl this diihonour, at the requefts of my rebels, as j : fend commiffioners to hear them againft me, as y<S * wold do to a mere fubjedt, and not hear me a * mouth. Now, madam, I hare promifed you I if come to you, and having there made my moan ai H Complaint of thefe rebels* and they coming thithi tl not as pofleflbrs, but as fubjedts, to anfwer. I wouj ll have befought yob to hear my juftification of that i which they have fallly fet furth againft me, and in It could not purge myfelf thereof, you might then tli! f 

charge your hands of my caufes, and let me go fl fuch as l am. But to do as you fay, if I were cut pable I would be better advis’d ; but being not I can’t accept this dithonour at their hands, that I tng in pofle/fion they will come and accufe me befc your commiflioners, whereof I can’t like: And feeii you think it to be a ainft your honour and coni| nage to do dtherwife, I befeech you that you w not be mine enemy, untill you may fee how I d difcharge myfelf every way. And to fuffer me to ( into France, where I have a dowry to maintain m< or at leaft to go into Scotland, with aflurance thj if there come any ftrangers thither, I will bind m felf for their return without prejudice to you, or if pleis you not to do thus, I proteft that I will ■ impute it to falihood, if I receive ftrangers in C >untry, without making you any other difch: for it. Do with my body as you will, the hon< a • blame fhall be your’s. For I had rather die her and that my faithful fervants may be fuccored (tfl yau wou’d not fo) by ftrangers, than to fuffer thf" to be utterly undone, upon hope to receive, in til tJ come, particular commodity. There be mil things to move me to fear that 1 have fliall todo, in H contry, with others, than with you. But forafmM as, nothing hath followed upon my laft moan, I ho soy peace, happen what may happ. I have as 
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to | e^jure | my fortune, as to feek it* and not find 
it. Further, it pleafed you to give licence to my fub- jedts to go and come. This hath been refufed by my : lord Scroop and Mr Knolls (as they fay) by your com* ; mandment, becaufe I would not depart hence to your charge, until 1 had anfwer of this letter, tho’ I fhewed them that you-required my anfwer, upon the I two points, contained in your letter. [ The one is to let you briefly underftand, I am come ! to you to make my moan to you, the which being heard* ; I would declare unto you mine innocency, and then require your aid, and for lack thereof, I can’t but make my moan and complaint to God, that Tam not | heard in my juft quarrell, and to appeal to. other prin- - ces to have refpedt thereunto, as my cafe requireth} ! and to you, madam, firft of all, when you lhall have examined your confcience before him, and have him for witnefs.—And the other, which is to come further into your country, and not to come to your prefence* I will efteem that as no favour, but will take it for the contrary, obeying it as a thing forced. In the fhean time, I befeech you, to return to me my lord Herreis, for I can’t be,without him, having none of my eounfal here, and alfo to fuffer me, if it pleafe you, withdut further delay, to depart hence whither- foever it be out of this country. [ am fure you will not deny me this fimple requeft, for your honour’s fake, feeing it doth not pleafe you to ufe your natu- ral goodnefs towards me other wife, and feeing that of mine own accord, bam come, hither, let me depart again, vvith-yours. And if God permit my caufes to fucceed well, 1 lhall be bound to you for it 5 and hap- pening otherwife, yet I can’t blame you. As for my lord Fleeming, feeing that upon my credit you have fqffefed him to go hpme to his houfe, I warrant you he lhall pafs jio further, but lhall return when it lhall pleafe you. In that you truft me I yvill not (to die for it) deceive you. But from (perhaps/or} Dum- barton I anfwer not, when my L. Fleeming lhall be in the Tower. For they which are within it, will not forbear to receive fuccour, if 1 don’t allure them of Vex-. II. Bb yours j 
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yours; no, tho’ you would charge me with all, fotf have left them in charge, to have more refpedt to m f fervants and to my eftate, than to my life. Goodfiftfi i be of another mind, win the heart and all (hall be youl .. and at your commandment. I thought to fatisfy yc t wholly, if 1 might have feen you. Alas! do not j ;. the ferpent, that ftoppeth his hearing, for I am L rnchanter, but your lifter and natural coufin. If Csefi lr had not difdained to hear or read the complaint of 2 advertifcr, he had not fodied ; why Ihould prino ears be ftopped, feeing that they are painted fo long b Meaning, that they fhould hear all and be well a< C vifed, before they anfwer. I am not of the nature^ the bafililk, and lefs of the chameleon, to turn yc to my likenefs, and tho’ I Ihould be fo dangeroi and curs’d as men fay, you are fufficiently arm’d wit 1. conftancy and with juftice, which I require of Goi who give you grace to ufe it well with long and hapf |; life. From Carlile, the jth of July, 1,568. 

No. XXXIII. (Vol. I. p. 3^3. line 35. 
Letter from my lord Merries to my lord Scroop aii. Jir F. Knollis. September 3d, 1568. 

My lords, pleafit your honourable lordlhips, I am informit by James Borthwick, lately come from tW queen’s majefty your foverane, that it is fchawin t| her highnefs, 1 fuld have ridden in Crawfurdmuif fen my laft cuming into this realm, upon the earl I Murray’s dependants. And that I fuld have caulif or been of counfall to Scottifmen to have ridden'J Ingland, to flay or fpulzie her majefty’s fubjedts. T My lords, I thooght it right needful becaufe yoj lordlhips is, be your foverane, commanded to attenl upon the queen’s majefty my miftrefs, fo having daill accefs in thir matters, to declare upon the trull* humbly defiring that your lordlhips will, for Goc caufe, certificate the queen your foverane the famea As God lives, I have neither confented, nor any wife has had knowledge of the Scottifman’s ryding in > England, to do the fubjedts thereof hurt in bodies 4| goods* fene the fiege of Leith j and as 1 underltanff11 
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i fhall be fund true, that gif ony fie open hurt be ne, it is-by the queen my lovereign’s difobedients, : r d that I have not tidden nor hurt no Scottifhman, p r commanded any hurt to be done to them, fen my liming from the queen’s majefty of England, it is j:| 11 kend for that never ane willtomplain of. me. 1 have done more good to Crawfurdmure, nor ever : earl of Murray has done, and will be loathed tor I them any harm, than he will. Except the queen’s jefty your fovereign, command fic falfe reports to | tryit, quhereof this is altogidder an inyentit leafing, i £ r grace fall be trublit, and tyne the hearts of true n here, quhom of fic report fall be made, that i ith would ferve hir, and may, better than they un- rl >rthy liars. { My lords, I underftand the queen’s majefty your r|! rereign is not contented of this bruit, that there k rid ony- Frenchman come in this realm, with the ;ike of Chattlerault. Truth it is, I am no manner W way the counfall of their cuming, nor has no fie I tainty thereof, as I hear by JBorthwick’s repoit i| m the queen’s majefty your fovereign. And gif I : ght as well fay it, as it is true indeed, her grace J f is all the wyitt, and the counfal that will never 1 her take order with my maiftrifs caufe. For -| it our fovereign havand her majefty’s promife, be .-j iting, of luff, friendfhip, and affiftance giff need > J fo requirit, enterit that realm, upon the 16 day a May, fen that time the. queen’s majefty has com- nded me diverfe times to declare (he would ac- ii )t her caufe, and do for her, and to put her in • qjrceable pofleffion of this realme, and when 1 re- st ired of her majefty, in my maiftrefs name, that j ' highnefs wold either do for. her, (as her fpecial ft was ftie wolj) according to her former pro- fee, or ctherwife g;f her counlal wold not confent, fl( 1 fliow her grace I fand diverfe repugnant) then ft it (he would permit her to pafs in France, or to ) !ne other prince, te feek fupport, or failing hereof, 1 iilk was againsall reafon) that Are wold permit her Uj return in her awin countrie, in fic fempil manner i the came out of it, and fakl to her majefty ane of B b a ttir,. 
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tbir, of her honour, would not be refufit, fecand th» ftie was corned in her realm upon her writings aiw promlfes of friendihip. And ficlike, I faid to hMi highnefs, gif my maiftrefs had the like promife of hB: nobility and eftates, as fhe had of herfelf, 1 (houftr have reprovit them highly, gif they had not condefce*- dit to one-of thir three, and fo I fay and fo I write, th®;» in the warld it fhall be maift reprehendable, gifthljiti promife taketh not other good effedl, nor yet it doettfc ■ Notwithflandiag, I get gud anfwer of thir promiffc. of friendihip made to my fovereign, and to put h«t: grace in this her awin countrie peaceably, we ha\l|! ■ fund the contrary working by Mr Middlemofe, dire«ir tit from her highnefs to ftay the army that cuift dowfe1 

our houfes. And alfua, in the preceding of this latjlt!' pretendit parliament, promifed twenty days befoitl the time to myfelf to have caufed it been difchargiRfr And yet contrary to this promife, have they macBtf their pretendit manner of forfaulture of 31 mA|; of gtiid reputation, birhops, abbottis, and barronHfc, obedient fubjedls to our fovereign, only for her caufalj They have alfo difponit. fen our fovereigns caufli wan taken upon hard be the queen’s majefty of thalj- realm, an hundred thoufand pounds Scots worth Uerawin.true fubjedls geir, under* the color of theiil- law, groundit upon their falfe, treafonable, ftpwiift; authority. The murders, the opprefBons. the burnings, t*Ji ravilhing of women, the ddlrudlion of policy, botldt eccielialtical and temporal, in this mean time, as ii4- 1} y former writings 1 laid it was lamentable ta onf i cirri(fiaa man to hear of, except God gif grace, thB; profedioo ef the evangile of Jefus Chrift profefirt bW r^our prince, counfall and realme, be mairmyndit, roB,; the auk! inamrty that has (land betwixt the realmsB, many cf my countrymen will doubt in th s articltB^ 

No w my lords, gif the queen’s '‘.ajefty of that realm! upon quhais promife and honour my maiftrefs cam* there, as I have faid will leave all the French writing® and French phrafes of writings, quhilks amongisthe®! 

and thir proceedings puttis my felf iu fandi PhomaB^ belief. 
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dkle on baith the Tides unfit, and plainly, ac* [ding to the auld true cuftona of Ingland and Scot- d, quherein be a word promilt truth was obferved, imife, in the name of the eternal God, and upon the h honour of that nobill and princely blude of the gs of Ingland, quhereof (he is defcendit, and pre- ly wears the diadem, that fhe will put my maif- '3 in her awin country, and caufe her as queen tof in her authority and ftrength to be obeyit, to do the fame will appoint an certain day with- wo months, at the fartheft. As we underftand to be our weil, fua will we, or the maift part of ill, follow upon it, leaving the Frenchmen, and Ir evil French phrafes togidder And therefore, L for the true perpetual friendlhip of tlrat realm, condition, and for our part, with the grace of lighty God, keep fic heads and conditions of a- ment, as noble and wife men can condefcend u- for the weill of this haill ifland. As 1 have been dings declaring to the queen your fovereign, quhilk lew to your lordlhips felfis, both in religion, in punilhment ofthe earl Bothwilie, for the queen’s hulband’s (laughter, and for a mutual band of a- y perpetually remain atnaingia us. )oubtles, my lords, without that, we may find fic e and friendful working, as may gif us occafion th to forgett Middlemore, and this late pretendit liament, we will turn the leaf, leaving our fove- ;n agains our will to reft where fhe is, under the mile of friendfhip. . As 1 have baith faid, and will r affirm, made be your fovereign, quhilk was only fe of her graces coming in that realme, and feek help and moyen of French, or Spanifh, till ex- fe this treafonable and falfe pretendit authority* lilk means to reign above-us. dy lords, 1 defire your lordfhips confider, that it ic, that maift defires the amity betwixt Ingland Scotland to continue, and of a poor man belt fe has, that writes this. dy brother, the laird of Skirling, fchaws me, that your lordfhips communing with him, it appearit your mind was we fholtj fuffer the eatl of B b 3 Murray 
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Murray to work, altho’ it ware agains reafon to t and complain thereof to the queen’s majefty, i.,, her highnefs wald fee it reformit- My lords, her ml jefty will be over meikletroublit to reform the wraitp we have fuftainet already. For I am fure, gif real and juftice may have place, our maiftrefs, and wei fubjedts, have received exprefs wrang, tar above tl hundred thoufand pounds fterling, in the time of-Jj unhappy, government,, feeing the reformation of|1 great caufes. comes, now a days,' fo flowlie, an the ungodly law of oblivion in f.c matters fo meiM pradlis’d, I think nowther for the queen’s honoB nor our weill, your lordihips would fua'mean^lp that it is good to us to follow it. And that ye give your fovereign fic advertiferoent hereof, as yoj good wifdoms fhall find in this caufe meet. It t be true and friendful Working for us, indeed, ] nowther French phrafes, nor- boafiing, and findifl little other effect, that will caufe us to hold at* the Frenchmen. This, is plainly written, and I ^ fire your lordihips plain anfwer, for in truth and pin nefs langeft continues gud friendflvip, quhilk in ti matter J pray God may lang continue, and have y« lordihips in his keeping. Off Dumfries, the 3d c of September 1568. Your lordlhips at my power to command leifully HERRISJ 

Queen Mary to Q. Elizabeth. 
Madame ma bonne foeur. J’af refceu de vos letHi d’une mefme date; 1’une, ou vous faites mention n Fexcufe de Monfr. de Murra pour tenir fon preten<tM> parlement, qui me femble bien ffoid, pour obtcnB? plus de tollerance que je m’eftois perfuadee n’avoBl! par voftre promefie, quant a n’ofer donner commit fion de venir fans un parlement pour leur peu dfi nombre de nobleffe alors, je vous refpons, qu’ils n'ont! que trois 011 quatre d’aventage, qui eufient aufli biett dit leur opinion hors de parlement, qui’ n’a efte teml tant pour cette effefl, mais pour faire ce qu’ expreflt* moit aou8 avions requis ettrc empefchcs, qui eft 1* f forfaltt’"* 
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forfalture de mes fubjc&s pour m’avoir eftes fidelleg, ce que je m’aflurois, jufques a hier, avoir eu en pro- meffe de vous, par la lettre ecrite a mi lord Scrup e Maiftre Knoleis vous induire a ire contre eulx, voire, a les enfayre refentir; toutefois je vois que je Pay mal pris, j’en fuis plus marrie, pour ce que fur votre lettre qu'il me montrerent, et leur parole, je Pay fi divulguement affuray que pour vengeance que j’en defiraffe, ft non'mettre difference entre leur faux de- portemens, et les miens finceres. Dans voftre lettre aufii datee du iome d’X)ouft, vous metties ces mots. “ 1 think your adverfe party, upon my fundry for- mer advices, will hold no parliament, at all; and if they do, it Ihall be only in form of an affembly, to accord whom to fend into this realm, and in what fort; for otherwife, if they Ihall proceed in manner of a parliament, with an ad of judgement againft' any perfon, I ihall not, in any wife, allow thereof} and if they ihall be fo-overfeen, then you may think the fame to be of no other moment, than the former procedures; and by fuch their raih manner of pro- ceeding, they ihall mod: prejudice themfelves; and L-e affbred to find me ready to condemn them, in their doings.” Sur quoy, j’ay contremande mes fer- viteurs, les faifant retirer, fouffrant felon voftre com- mandement d’etre fauffement nommes traitres, par ceulx, qui le font de vray; et encored’etreprovo- ques par efcarmons dies^et-par prinfes de mes gens et lettres, et au contraife vous etes informee que mes, fubjeds ont evahis les voftres, Madame qui a fait ce rapport n’eft pas homme de bien, car laird Serford et fon-fils font et ont eftes mes rebelles depuis le com- mencement; enquires vous, s’ils n’eftoient a Donfris aveques eulx, j’avois offri refpondre de fa frontiere, ce qui me fut refuse, ce qui m’endevroit affes defchar- ger, neanmoins, pour vous faire preuve de ma fitle- lite, et de leur falfite, s’il vous me fayte donner le nom des coulpables, et me fortifier, je commanderay. rfies fubjeds les pourfuivre, ou fi vous voules que ce foit les vpftres, les miens leur ayderont; je vous prie m’en mapder voftre volonte, au refte mes fubjeds fiddles fcront refponfabk* a tout ce que leur fera mis 
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fu lea centre vous, ni les voftres, ni les rebelles del pjiis que roe confeillates les faire retirer. Quant am Francois, j’efcrivis que 1’on m’en fit nulle pourfuite, car j’efperois tant en vous, que'je n’en aurois befoignj —je ne feeu fi le didt aura en roes lettres mais, je vous jure devant Dieu que je ne fcay chofe du roonde df leur venue, que ce que m’em aves manday, ' ,ai oui de France mot du monde, et ne le puis croirc pour cell occafion, et fi ils fi font, e’etf fan mon feet nt confenteroent, Pourquoy je vous fupplie ne nu condamner fans m’ouire, car je fuis preft de tenii tout ce que j’ay offert a Mefter Knoleis, et vous af- fure que voftre amite, qu’il vous pleft m’offrr, fen refeue avant toutes les chofes du monde, quant Franc* fervit la pour preffer leur retour a cede condition, que prenies roes affaires en mien, en foeur, et bonm ami, comme ma France eft en vous ; mais une cl “ feule me rende confufe, j’ay tant d’enemis qu! 

votre oreille, laquelle ne pouvant avoir par parolle, toutes mes adtions vous font defguifees, et falfemenl rapprtees, par quoi il m’eft impoffible de m’affuret de vous, pour les manteries qu’on vous a fait, pout deftruire voftre bonne volonte de moy i par quoy j< defirerois bien avoir ce bien vons faire entendre mj llncere et bonne affedtion, laquelle je ne puis li bied deferire, que mes enemis a tort ne la decolore. Ma* bonne foeur, gagnes moy; envoyes moy querir, n’eittj tres en jaloufie pour faulx raports de celle qui m defire que votre bonne grace; je me remettray ft Mefter Knoleis a qui je me fuis librement defcouvertd et apres vous avoir baisee les mains, je prieray Die** vous donner en fante, longue et heureufe vie. ' Roton, ou je vous promets, je n’efpere partir, qu’i ques voftre bonne grace, quoyque les menteurs mei tent. Ce *6 d’Aouft. 
No. XV. (Vol. i. p. 44r. ime a.) 

better of Walfmgham's to Randolph, Feb. 3. i^So-d 
Sir, f I have received from my lord lieutenant the copy or your letter of the ajth of the laft diredted unto hi* lordlhip 
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lordfhi'p, containing a report of your negociation with the king and his councill, in your fecond audience, wherewith having made her majefty acquainted, the fcemed fomewhat to mijttke, that you ihoukl fo long defer to deal for tlx enlargement of Empedocles. But I made anfwer in your behalf, that I thought you were d reijed by the advice of the faid Empedocles friends, in the folliciting of that caufe, who knew what time was fitteft for you to take to deal therein, with moil effect, and belt iuccefs, with which anfwer, her majefty did in the end reft very well fatisfied, touching that point. Your putting of us in hope that D’aubigny might eafily be won at her majefty’s. devotion, was at firft interpreted to have been ironic fpoke by.you. But fince it feemeth you infift upon it, I could with you were otherwife perfuaded of the man, or at leaft kept that opinion to yourfelf, for,confidering the end and purpoie of his coming into Scotland, as may be ma- ny ways fufticiently proved, was only to advance the queen’s liberty, and reception into that government, to overthrow religion, and to procure a foreign match with Villenarius, wherein the inclofed copy, which- you may ufe to good purpofe there, fhall partly give- you feme light; there is.no man here can be perfuad- ed that he will change his purpofe, for fo fmall ad- vantage, as he is likely to find by it, and therefore you lhall do well to forbear to harp any more upon that- firing, as 1 have already written to you. The prince of Orange fending, l ftar will not be in time that it may do any good, for befides that thefc people are in themfelves fiow in their refolutions, their own affairs are, at prefent, fo great, their ftate fo confufed, and the prince’s authority fo fmall. that he cannot fo foon takn order in it; and-yet for mine own part, I have not been negligent or carelefs in the matter, having more than three weeks paft, fent one about it, from •whom nevertheiefs I do yet hear- nothing. The let- ters, you defire fbould be written thither by the French minifters, I have given Older to Mr Killin- grew to procure, who, I doubt not, will carefully 'perform it, fo that,. I hope, I Hull have, them to fend- 

you. 
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you by ths next. And fo I commit you to God. ’CVtutehall-the third of February 1580. Your very loving coufin and fervant, FRA. WALSINGH^I# 

’This letter is an original, and in fame parts of m wrote in cyphers and explained by another h By Empedocles is underjlood Morton, by fillenartUk the king of Siotts, D’Aubigney is marked thf ' O—I—Q. 3 Feb. ij 80. 
Sundry Notes gathered upon good diligence given, i in time to be better manifejled, being now thought m to be in convenient fort ufed, and laid againji D’/I bigny. to prove him abuftng the king, the nobility, am that Jlate. 
First, it hath been informed, by credible meafll that D’Aubigny was privy and acquainted with f Naue, the king’s mother’s fecretary, coming id Scotland, and of his errand there, tending chiefly M perfuade the king, to think and efteem it an evil pffl fident for princes, that fubje&s might have power i deprive their lawful fovereigns, as they did his mol ther, who was not minded, by an mean, to defeat either of the prefent government of that realm, or of the pofiefTvon of the crown and inheritance therqf but rather to allure the fame to him: and that ft the accomplifhment of that aJTurance, the king iliouli' have beeo advifed and drawn to have governed, tor Jr ft>me fhort time, as prince, calling D’Aubigny to rr as governor of the prince, by commiflion from t queen his mother, until the king’s enemies were ftip- prefled; after which time, D’Aubigny fhould haw power given to eftablifh.and refign that kingdom® the king, by.his mother’s voluntary confent, where* all fuch, as had before been in a&ion againft the queen, or her authority, might, be brought to Hand in th* king’s mercy. And for that the king might live W more furety, D’Aubigny Ihould be declared both W[ cond perfon in fucceflion of that crown, and alio lieutenant-general of Scotland, and that D’AubignW before his departure out of France, received commu- 
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i From the king’s mother to the effeiSs remember- er near the fame. That in this behalf he had con* nee with the bifliops of Glafgow, and Rofs, and h Sir James Baford, with which peffons, and with Duke of Guife> he had and hath frequent intel- nce, and by Sir James Baford he was advifed, td fer with the Lord John Hamilton before his re- - into Scotland, whereunto he agreed, and yet af- vards he fent one John Hamilton to the faid Lord n to excufe him in this part, alledging, that he forbear to come to him, left thereby he Ihould r or hinder greater effects to be executed .by him Gotland. 'hat before his coming into that realm, the nobili- md country were well quieted, and united in good cord, with great love betwixt the king and nobili- and amongft the noblefie, but he hath both drawn king againft fundry of the chiefeft of his nobility, have been moft ready and have expended their >d and pofleflfions to preferve religion, and defend king’s perfon, his government and eftate, and al- ath given occafions of great fufpicions and offenefc ie engendered,betwixt the fdng and-his nobility, efpecially with fuch as have been in adtion againft king’s mother, and her authority, who by force means of the faid commiffion and practice, fhould : been brought into moft dangerous condition } who may find themfelves in no fmall peril, whiles joflefTes the king’s ear, abufeth his prefence, and leth Arch of the principal keys and ports of hisre- , as he prefently enjoyeth. ‘hat he hath drawn the king, not only to forget great benefits done to him and his realm, by the en’s majefty of England, but alfo to requite the e with fundry figns of great unthankfulnefs, and nding therewith the honour of her majefty, and eby hath adventured to fhake the happy amity : time continued betwixt thefe princes, nd whereas thefe griefs were to be repaired by le letters and good offers, to have pafifed, and i done betwixt them : In which refpedt, the king council having refolved to write to her majefty* for 
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for her highnefs’ better fatisfaftion in the negotiation of Mr Alexander Hume of Northb wirlc. hnri oivpn nVH^r to tft#* lrino-,c fsrrpfi wick, had given order to the king’s fecreti to frame that letter: He minding to break t bond of amity in funder, willed the fecretary to fure that nothing fhould be inferted in that lett whereby the king fhould crave any thing at her hai feeking thereby to cut off all loving courtefies betw them, as by the declaration of the faid fecretary mi be better learned, and thereupon further approved That under the hope and encouragement of D’Aul fny’s protedion, Alexander King prefumed with tl oldnefs to make his lewed harangue, and by ,1 means hath hitherto efcaped chaftifment and corr< tion, due for his offence. That Sir James Baford, condemned of the fla«g| ter of the king’s father, hath been called int realm' by Lennox, without the privity of the kiri And whereas the faid Sir James found in a green yfl yet defk, late the earl of Bdthwell’s, and faw, aof bad in his hands the principal band of the confpjjB tors in'that murder, and can belt declare and wibT who were authors and executors of the fame; 1 is drawn by Lennox to fupprefs the truth, and J accufe fuch as he himfelf knoweth to be innocenj and as by order of law, will be fo found, if they have due trial, Which, contrary to all juftice, is hjrf LennoX means denied. This it the charge againji D'Aubigny, mentionefk )be foregoing letter by Waljingbam ; but by Baford mean Sir fames Balfour 

No. XVI. (Vol. II. p/y, line 40.) 
The Scotti/h queen's offers upon the effeB of her libe\ propounded by her fecretflry Now, November Ij5$ 
The queen my miftrefs being once well affured 1 yonrmajefty’s amity, 1. Will declare openly that fne will (as it is fincei* ' ]y her meaning) ftraitly to join unto your majdly, and to the fame to yeild and bear the chief honour and re- fpeftjbefore all other kings and princes in Chriftendogt! • 
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2. She frill fwear, and proteft folemnty, a fincere if rgetfulnefs of all wrongs which {he may pretend to ve been done-unto her in this realm and will never, any fort or manner whatfoever, fliew offence for : fame. 3. She will avow and acknowledge, as well in hef rn particular name, as alfo for her heirs and others fcending of her for ever, your majefty for juft, true, | d lawful queen of England. 4. And ccnfequently, will .renounce, as well f6r It: rfelf, as for her faid heirs, all rights and pretences d: nch {he may claim to the crown of England, du- f g your majefty’s life, and other prejudice. 5 5. She will alfd revoke all ads and {hews, by her - Dt retofore made, of pretence to this faid crown, to t< t prejudice of your majefty, as may be the taking of ill: arms and ftile of queen of England, by the com- tn^ment of king Francis her late lord and hulband. 5. She will renounce the pope’s bull, for fo much Imay be expounded to turn in her favour, and for behoof, touching the deprivation of your majefty, will declare that {lie will never help and ferve ■felf with it. She will not profecute, during your majefty’s by open force or otherfrays, any publick decla- ion of her right in the fucceffion of this realm, fo fecret affiirance be given unto her, or at the leaft ilick promife, that no deciding thereof {hall be 

the prejudice of her, or of the king her fon, mg your majefty’s life, norafter your deceafe, Un- fuch time as they have been heard thereupon, in dick, free, and general afiembly of the parliament ihis faid realm. She will not pradife, diredly or i'ndiredly, with of your majefty’s fubjeds, neither within nor out our realm, any thing tending to war, civil or fo- ;n, againft your majefty and your eftate, be it un- pretext of religion, or for civil and politick go- ment. She will not maintain or fupport any of your [eds declared rebels, and convicted of treafon a-, ft you. bt. II. C c 10. She 
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10. She will enter into the aflbeiation which wj fhewed her at Wingfield for the furety of your majej ty’s life, fo as there be mended or right expricatef ibme claufes, which I will firewtoyour majetty, whej I lhall have the copy thereof, as 1 have before timl required. xr. She will not treat with foreign kings and prill ces, for any war or trouble againft this ftate, and wil renounce, from this time, all enterprifes made or Mj; be made in her favour for that refped. la. Furthermore, this realm being afiailed by a« civil or foreign war, Ihe will take part with your ma- jefty, and will affift you in your defence with all ha forces and means, depending of herfelf, and with al»i her friends of Chriftendom. 13. And to that effedt, for the mutual defence aa maintainance of your majelly, and the two realms J this ifle, file will enter with your majefty in a leagul defenfive, as lhall be more particularly advifed, a3L will perfwade as much as in her.the king her fon (■ do the like. The leagues with all parts abroad » l? maining firm, and efpecially the antient league be- tween France and Scotland, in that which lhall n be againft this prefent. 14. She will enter into a league offenfive, liavtqB good afifurance, or fecret declaration and acknow fedgment of her right in the fucceffion of this crow® j and promife, that happening any breach betwijl Prance and this reaim, (which Ihe prayeth God nevet to happen) the juft value of her dowry lhall be placef i for her in the lands of the revenue of the crown. ,0| 15. For afiurance of her promifes and covenafliB •' Jhe doth offer to abide herfelf in this realm for a cer- tain time, (better hoftage can Ihe not give than her own perfon) which, fo as fire be kept in the liberty here before propounded, is not in cafe to efeape ffc cretly out of this country in theiickly Hate Ihe is in, and with-the good order which your majefty can uV therein. . 16. And in cafe your majefty do agree to her full and whole deliverance, to retire herfelf at her will out of 
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:his realm, the laid queen of Scots ftie will give icient hoftage for fuch time as will be advifed. 7. If the abide in this realm, fhe will promife not lepart put of it without your licence, fo as it be mifed unto her that her ft ate, in fuch liberty as 1 be accorded unto her, lhall not be in any fort red, until after tryal to have attempted againlt r life, or other trouble of your eftate. 8. If the go into Scotland, flie will promife to al- nothing there in the religion which is now ufed e, flie being fuff; red to have free exercife of hers, her and her houihold, as it was at her return out france ; and further, to pull out every root of new ifion between the fubjetts that none of the fubjeds; Scotland lhall be lifted for his confcience, nor con- ined to go to the fergice of the contrary religion. 9. She will grant a general abolition of all often- done agair.ft her in Scotland, and things fhall re- n there as they are arthi^prefent, forth.at rei'petf*- ig that which hath been done againft her honour,. :h ihe meaneth to have revoked and annulled. ). She will travel to fettle a fure and general re- ilia t ion between the nobility of the country, and aufe to be appointed about the king her fon, and is council, fuch as lhall be fit for the entertain- it of the peace and quiet of the country, and the ‘.y of the realm. She will do her belt to content your majefty, ie favour of the Scots lords banilhed, and refuged er, upon their due fubmiflion to their princes, your majefty’s promife to alfift the faid queen, king of Scotland againft them, if they happen to into their former faults. i. She will proceed to the marriage cf the king fon, with the advice and good counfcl of your efty. 3. As Ihe wili pafs nothing without the king her fo doth Hie delire that he intervene conjointly 1 her in this treaty, for the greater and perftditr ranee thereof; for other wife any thing can hardly ftablilhcd to be found and continue. 1 C. c. a. 34. Ths. 
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i\- The faid Scotch queen trufteth, that the Frenti king her good brother, according to the good afteJ tion which he hath always (hewed her, and hath beJ afrelh teftified unto me by Monfr. de Maniffiere ffl this faid treaty, will very willingly intervene, and w« a(Ii(t her for the furety of her promifes. I 25. And fo will the princes of the houfe of LorraiS following-the will of the faid king, will bind thei^ felves thereunto. a6. For other kings and princes of ChriftendoJ (he will afiay to obtain the like of them, if for great® folemnity and approbation of the treaty it be four® to be neceffary. 1, 27. She doth defire a fpeedy anfwer, and final coil i[ elution of the premiffes, to the end to meet in tin® d' with all inconveniencies. 28. And in the mean time? the more to ftrengthe®T the faid treaty, as made by her of a pure and fran®£ will, (he defireth that demonftration be made o/foml . Ttleafement of her captivity. 

Objc&i&ns ag?'nj) the Scott jb queen, under fecretatwk j Wetlfihgbamt'i band, November 1584. 9 f( 
TVt queen of Scots is ambitious, and ftandeth ill af * t feeted to her trajtfty, and therefore it cannot be hut that her liberty fltould bring peril unto her majeftyj a That her enlargement will give comfort to papift® : 

and other ill affedted fubjedts, and greatly advan® 1 the opinion had of her title as fucceflbr. That as long as (he (hall be comtinued in her mafl ty’s pofitfiion, (he may ferve as it were a gage of^" rrajefty's furety, for that her friends, for fear of til danger (lie inay be thrown into, in cafe any tlmif | Jhould be done in her favour, dare not attempt anjl j thing in the offence of her majefty. 
November C What courfe were Jit to be taken with ] 1584. \ queen of Scots, either to be enlarged 01 
Tut courfe to be taken with the faid queen may! confidered of in three degrees ; either, 1. To continue her under cuftody in that Cate (n« | flpwis, 9,To f 
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r. To reftraifi her of the prefent liberty flie now th. 3. Or to fet her at liberty upon caution, r. Touching the firft, to continue her under cuf- ly under that hate (he now is; it is to be confider- , that the princes that favour that queen, upon the .■nplaint (he maketh-of hard ufage, are greatly mo- 1 with commiferation towards her, and prornife to their endeavour for her liberty, for which purpofe, ■ minifters follicit them dady. And to move them the more to pity her cafe, (he juainteth them with her offers made to her majef-. which appeared to be no lefs profitable than rea- lable for her majefty, fo as the refufal and rejecting eth her friends and favourers caufe to think her •dly dealt withal, and therefore may, with the bet- ground and reafon,.attempt fomewhat for the fet- g of her at liberty. It is alfo likely that the faid queen, upon this refu- , finding her cafe defperate, will continue herprac- e tinder hand, both at home and abroad, not only her delivery, but to attain to the prefect podef- 1 of this crown upon her pretended title, as (he h hitherto done, as appeareth, and is moft mant- : by letters and plots intercepted, and chiefly by it late alteration of Scotland, which hath proceeded ogether by her direiffion,. whereby a gap is laid o- 1 for the malice of all her majefty’s enemies, fo as appeareth that this manner of keeping her, with :h number of perfons as (he now hath, and with ;ity to write and receive letters, (being duly con- ered) is offenlive to the princes, the faid queen’s ; 

;nds; rather-chargeable, than profitable to her ma- y; and (ubjeft to all fuch pnadtices as may peril ■ majefty’s perfon or (late, without any provifioa her majefty’s fafety, and therefore no way to be :d of. i- Touching the fecond, to reftrain her in a more lighter degree of the liberty (he hath hitherto en- ed. trtl t may, at firft fight, be thought a remedy very apt qtj.lop the courfc of the dangerous practices foftered 
Ctc 3. heretofore 
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heretofore by her: For, trne it is, that this remel dy might prove very profitable, if the realm of Sco^ land flood in that fort devoted to her majefty, as years paft it did ; and if the king of that realm v not likely, as well for the rekafe of his mother a| for the advancement pf both their pretended title, tl attempt fonv what againft this realm and her majeftjB wherein he fhonld neither lack foreign afflftance, nor a party here within this realm; But the king and that realm ftandirg affedted as they do, this reftraio* inftead of remedying, is likely to breed theft; incoiw veniencies following; Firft, It will increafe the offence both io him, and in the reft of the princes her friends that mifliked of her reflraint. - ■ Secondly, It will give them juft caufe to take fom# j way of redrefs. S Laftly, it is to be doubted-, that it may provok® fome defperate ill difpofed perfon, all hope of her lif berty removed, to attempt fomewhat againft her maf jelly’s own perfon, (a matter above all others to weighed) which inconveniency being duly contidereB ( it will appear manifeftly, that the reftraint. in a ftraighter degree, is likely to prove a remedy fubjew , to very hard events. The latter degree, whether ’twere fit to fet the faid queen at liberty, rniniftreth fome caufe of doubS touching the manner of the liberty, in what fort the’ fame is to be performed, whether to be continued, here within the realm, or to be reftored into her ow* country. 9 But firft, this propofition, before the particulari- ties be weighed, is to be confidered in generality. .>■ For it is very hard for a well affefted fubjed, that tendreth her majefty’s furety, and weigheth either the nature of the Scottifh queen, being inclined Uf ambition and revenge, or her former adions, what pjadtices fire hath fet on foot moft dangerous for her jnajefty and this realm, to allow of her liberty, being not made acquainted with fuch cafes, as time hath wrought, to make it lefs perilous than it hath been, sor with fuch cautions as may, in fume fort, be de- vifeu 
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Vrfed to prevent both her ambition and malice ;'and therefore to make this apparent It is to be confidered, that the danger that was in . the mother, is now grown to be in the fon. He pre- tendeth the fame title fhe doth: Such as do affedt her, both at home and abroad, do afFeft him; (and he is the more dangerous for that he is unmarried, which may greatly advance his fortune; and that he is a man, whereby he may enter into adtion in his owm perfon) where fhe is reftrained, he is at liberty; his own realm is now altogether at his devotion, and the . party affedted to this crown abated ; fo as the matter duly confidered, neither her liberty nor reftraint doth greatly alter the cafe for perils towards her majefty, unlefs by fuch promites as may be made by way of treaty with her, the danger likely to grow from the king her fon be provided for. But in this behalf it may be objedted, that fo long as the mother remains in her majefty’s hands, the king will attempt nothing for fear of his mother’s peril. » • ~ To this objedtion it may be anfwered, firft. That they hope that her majefty, being a prince of juftice, and inclined to mercy, will not punifh jihe mother for the fon’s offence, unlefs fhe fhall be found, by" good proof, culpable. Secondarily, That men will not be over-hafty, considering in what predicament the king ftandeth touching his expedtation of this, crown, to advite any thing that in time future may be dangerous to the giver of fuch council as may reach to his mother’s peril. And laftly, the taking away of his mother, he be- ing ftrong in the field through both foreign afllftance, and a party here within the realm, will appear fo weak a remedy, (which may rather exafperate both him, and her party, to proceed with more courage and heat to revenge, if any fuch hard meafure fliould be offered unto her) as they will fuppofe for the rea- fon above fpecified, that no fuch extremitv will be uted. } 

It may alfo be objedted, that the fetting of her at liberty will, greatly encourage the papifts both at 
home. 
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home and abroad; but herein, if the providen t duly confidered, that may be made by parliamei ;f both here and there, they (hall rather find caufeii difeomfort than otherwife. Thefe two doubts being refolved, and the peri that vyas in the mother appearing moft rnanifeltlyl be feen in the fon accompanied with more dang# with due confidefation had alfo af fuch remedies ; may be provided for the preventing of the danger that her liberty may minifter juft caufe to doubt o! there will be good caufe of hope,found, that the fatn will rather breed benefit than perils. Now it refteth, in what fort the faid liberty fl be performed; if it (hall be thought meet (he (1 be continued within the realm with fome limitanoj] afpecially in that place where (he now reftdeth, t' country round about being fo infedted in religion I it is, it is greatly to be doubted that will very mu’ increafe the corruption, and falling away in that 1 half. Befides, (he ihould have commodity with mucJ more eafe, and fpeed, to entertain pratSice^ withijB ' this realm, than by being in her own count!y. ifl j If abroad freely without limitation either in Scojl land or France, then (hall her majefty lofe the g;'ger of her fafety, then (hall (he be at hand to give ad via in furtherance of.fuch pradices, as have been laid fl to ftir trouble in this realm, wherein (he hath btenl principal party. For the firft, it i»anfwered before, that the refpefl of any perils that may hefal unto her, will in no fori reftrain her fon. For the other, if it be confidtreJ what harm her advice will work unto herfelf, in re* j fped of the violation of the treaty, and the provi;ioi|! that may be made in parliament here, it is to b* j thought, that (he will then be well advifed, befofl (he attempt any fuch matter, which now (he may d1® 1 
without perill. Beftdes fuch princes, as have pofed their faith and promife for her, cannot with ho- nour affift her, wherein the French King will not be. found very forward, who, in moft friendly fort, hath* lately rejeded all fuch requefts, propounded either M her, or her fon’s miaifters, that might any way oft fend 
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fend her majefty. And fo to conclude, feeing the caufe of her grief fhall be taken away; the French king gratified, who is a mediator for her, and will millike, that, by any Spanifh pra&ice, (he fhould be 4rawn to violate her faith ; that the reft of the prin- ces fhall have no juft caufe of oft’ence, but rather to think honourably of -her majefty, cor.fidering the Scottifh queen’s carriage towards her, which .h^h de- ferved no way any fuch favour; the noblemen of Scotland fhall be reftored, who will be a good flay of fuch counfells as may tend to the troubling of this realm, efpecially having fo good a ground of warrant as the parliament to (land unto; the charges and per- rils which her practices might have bred to this realm, t fhall be avoided; and laflly, the hope of the papifts j fhall be taken away, by fuch good provifions, as in both the realms may be made, whereby the perils, that might fall into her majefty’s own peifon, (a mat- ter of all others.to be weighed) fhall be avoided, when, by the change that may grow by any fuch wicked and ungodly practice, they lhall fee their caufe no. way relieved in point of religion, 
Rea/ons to induce her majejly to proceed in the treaty under Secreta’y Waljingbafti's hand. 
That fuch plots as have of late years been devifed (tending to the raifing of trouble within this realm), have grown from the Scots queen’s minifters and fa- vourers, not without her allowance and feeking : Or, That the means ufed by the faid minifters, to in- duce princes to give ear to the faid plots, is princi- pally grounded upon fome commiferation had of her reftraint. That the flay, why the faid plots have not been put in execution, hath proceeded, for that the faid princes have, for the moft part, been entertained with home and domeftic troubles. That it is greatly to be doubted, fhat now their realms begin to be quiet, that fomewhat will be at- tempted in her favours by the faid princes. 

That 
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That it is alfb to be doubted, that fomewhat may ! attempted by fume of her fautors in an extraordinf fort, to the periJI of her majefty. That for the prefervation thereof, it ftiall be c< venient for her majefty to proceed to the finifhing the treaty, not long fithence begun between her a the faid queen. 

No. XVII. (Vol II. p. 29., line 30.) 
A Letter from S. Amias Pamulet. 

Sir, 
I did forbear, according to your diredh'on fignift in your letters of the 4th of this prefent, to procei to the execution of the contents of Mr Waades 1c ters unto you, for the difperfing of this lady’s t  ceffary fervants, and for the fealing of her mone wherein I ’-vas bold to write unto you my fimple op ^ nlon, although in vartt as it now falleth out) by letters of the 7th of this inftant, which I doubt i are with you before this time ; but upon the receij of your letters of the 3th, which came not unto mi hands until the 8th in the erening, by reafon as dioi appear by indorfement, that they had been mift* ken, and weie lent back to Windfor, after that thV were entered into the way towards me, I conliderf that being accompanied oniy with my own fervaB* it might be thought that they would be iatreall to fay as I would command them, and therefor® thought good, for my better difeharge in thefe nw ney matters, to crave the affiftance of Mr Rich® Bagott, who repairing unto me the next morning, ij had accefs to this queen, whom we found in her bet* troubled after the old manner with a defltixron, whici was fallen down into the lide of her neck, and bereft her of the ufe of one of her hands, unto wboOt I declared, that upon occafion of her former praflife»i doubting left we’ftiould perfift therein by corrupting underhand fome bad members of this Rate, I was e*» prefly commanded to take her money into my hand® and to reft anfwerable for it, when it lhall be re- quired j. advifipg her to deliver the laid inonejf 
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unto me with quietnefs. After many denials, many exclamations, and many bitter words againtt you, (I fay nothing of her railing againft myfeif) with flat af- firmation that her majefty might have her body, but her heart the fhould never have, refufing to deliver the key of the cabinet, 1 called my fervants, and fent for barrs to break open the door, whereupon /he yielded ; and caufing the door to be opened, 1 found therg in the coffers mentioned in Mr Waade’s remem» brance, five foils of canvafs, containing five thoufand French crowns, and two leather bags, whereof the one had, in gold, ore hundred and four pounds two fhilKngs, and the other had three pounds in filver, which bag of filver was left wdth her, affirming that (he had no more money in this houfe, and that fhe was indebted to her fervants for their wages. Mr Waades note maketh mention of 3 rolls left in Curie’s chamber, wherein, no doubt, he was mifreckoned, which is evident as well by the teflimonies and oaths of diverfe perfons, as alfo by probable conje<flures } fo as in truth we found only two rolls, every of which containeth one thoufand crowns, which was this queen’s guifte to Curie’s wife at her marriage, ,There is found in Naw’s chamber, in a cabinet, a chain worth by eftimation one hundred pounds, and in money, in one bag nine hundred pounds, in a fe» cond bag two hundred fourfeore and fix pounds eigh- teen fhillings. All the forefaid parcells of money are beftowed in bags, and fealed by Mr Richard Bagot» faving five hundred pounds of Naw’s money, which I referve in my hands, for the ufe of this houfhold, and may be repayed at London, where her majefly ifhall appoint out of the money, received lately ly one of my fervants, out of the Exchequer. 1 feared left the people might have difperfed this money in all this time, or have hidden the fame in fome fecretcorners, for doubt whereof, I had caufed all this q&en’s fami- ly, from the higheft to the loweft, to be guarded in the feveral places where I found them, foas yff I had not found the money, with quietnefs, 1 had been for- • ced to have ftarched firft all their lodgings, and then their own perfons. I thank God with all my heart, 

as 
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as for a lingular blefling, that that falleth out fo w fearing le;Ut a contrary fuccefs might have moi i ■ fome bard conceits in her majefty. Touching the difperSng of this queen’s fervants i; truft I have done fo much, as may fi^ffice to fat‘ her majefty for the time, wherein I could not t any abfolute courfe, . until I heard again from y partly becaufe her majefty, by Mr Waade’s let doth refer to your confideration to return fuch {hall be difcharged to their feveral dwellings countrys, wherein, as it feemeth, you have forj ten to deliver your opinion ; partly, for that as I have received no anfwer from you, of your ref tion, upon the view of the Scottifh family fent nr you, what perfons you will appoint to be difmili only this ( have done, I have beftowed all fuch,l are mentioned in this bill inclofed, in three or fo| feveral rooms, as the fame may fuftice to contain theT and that their meat and drink (hall be brought utfl them by my fervants. It may pleafe you, to advf tife me by your next letters, in what fort, and 1 what courfe, 1 (hall make their paflports, as alfo,J they (hall fay that they are unpaid of their ^ what I (hall do therein. Yt is faid that they hal been accuftomed to be paid of their wage at ChriftnM for the whole year. Her majefty’a charge will # fomewhat diminilhed by the departure of this peo* and my charge, by this occafion, will be the mM eafy. But the perfons, all fave Baftain, are fuch P ly gnd Ample fouls, as there was no great caufe I fear their pradtices, and upon this ground, I wall opinion, in my former letters, that all this difmiB train (hould have followed their miftrefs, until^ next remove, and there to have been difcharged Uffl the hidden, for doubt that the faid remove migT be delayed, yf (lie did fear or expedt any hard meafi Others (ball excufe their foollifh pity as they mj but for my part, I renunce my part of the joysl heaven, yf in any thing that I have faid, written,! done, I have liad other refpedt than the furtheraflr of her majefty’s fervice ; and fo I (hall mod earnel pray you to affirm for me, as likewife for the! 
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feafing of the money by Mr Manners, the other com* tniffioners and myi'elf. 1 truft Mr Waade hath an- fwered, in all humble duties, for the whole company, that no one of us did fo muclvas think that our com- roiffion reaching only to the papers, we might be bold to touch the money, fo as there was no fpeech of that all to my knowledge, and as you know I was no com- miflioner in this fearch, but had my hands full atTyx- hall, difereet fervants are not haftily to deal in great matters, without warrant, and efpecially where the taufe is fuch as the delay of it carrieth no danger. Your advertifement of that happy remove hath been greatly comfortable unto me. I will not fay, in re* fpedt of myfelf, becaufe my private intereft hath no meafure of coanparifon with her majefty’s fafety, and with the quiet of this realm. God grant a happy and fpeedy yflue to thefe good and godly counfels; and fo I commit you to his merciful prote<ftion. From Chartley the 10th of September 1586. 

No. XVIII. (Vol. II. p. 47. line ao. 
Copy of a Letter from the earls of Shrewjbury and Kent, 0 c. touching their proceedings with regard to the death of the Scottifh queen, to her majejiy’s council. 
It may pleafe your hon^i' good lordfhips to be ad- vertifed, that, on Saturday the 4th of this prefent, I Robert Beale came to the houfe of me the earl of Kent in the county of >-— *o whom your lord fliip’s letter and meflage was delivered, and her ma- jefty’s commiffion fhewn ; whereupon 1 the earl forth* with fent precepts for the ftaying of fuch hues and crie as had troubled the country, requiring the offi- cers to make ftay of all fuch peribns, as ffibuld bring •any fuch warrants without names, as before had been done, and to bring them'to the next juft ce of peace to the intent that upon their examination, the occa • fion and caufes of fuch feditiousbruites might be bolt- ed out and known. It was alfo refolxpd ihat F’the faid earl of Kent fhould on the Monday following, come to Lytford to Mr Eltnes, to be the nearer and. readier to confer w ith my lord'of ohrewlbury. Son- Yon. lit D d day 
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day at night, I Robert Beale came to Pothering* where after the communicating the commifiion, /T unto us fir Amice Pawlet and lir Drue Drury, byri fon that fir A. Pawlet was but late recovered and J able to repair to the earl of Shrewfbury, being thit at Orton fix miles of; it was thought good that vi fir Drue Drury and Robert Beale Ibould go unto hilt which we did on morning ; and together wl the delivery of her majefty’s commiffion, and yor lordlhip’s letter, imparted unto him what both lr earl of Kent and we thought meet to be done intj caufe, praying hie lordfhip hither the day followirl to confer with me the faki earl, concerning the famr which his lordfhip promifed. And for the betterJ louring of the matter, I the faid earl of Shrewfbil fent to Mr Beale, a juftice of peace of the county! Huntingdon next adjoining, to whom 1 communiJ ted that warrant, which Robert Beale had under yol ' Jordfhip’s hands-, for the flaying of the hues and crM requiring him to give notice thereof to the town of IP terborough, and efpecially unto the juflices of pea(P Huntingdon (hire, and to caufe the purfuers and brii ers of fuch warrants to be flayed, and brought to* next juftice of peace; and to bring us word to Fothefr gay caftle on Wednefday morning what he had ddl and what he fhould in the mean time underftand of ■ authors of fuch bruites. Which like order, 1 alfivl Amias"Pawlet had taken on Monday morning in tl town, and other places adjoining. The fame night J flieriff of the county of Northampton upon the of your lordfhip’s letter came to Arundel, and lettr were fent to me the earl of Kent of the earl of Shcl bury’s intention and meeting here on TuefdayJ noon ; and other letters were alfo fent with tM* lordfhips affents to fir Edward Montague, fir RicH Knightly, Mr Tho Brudenell, &c. to be here ‘ Wednefday by eight of the clock in.the morn;n®j which time it was thought meet that the execil ihould be. So upon Tuefday, we the earls <m hither, where the flieriff met us; and upon confl ence between us it was refolved, that the care foflL . fending for the furgeons, and othiy nee diary prow I 
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fieri fhould be committed unto him againft the time. And we.forthwith repaired unto her, and firft in the prelerce of herfe’.f and her folks, to the-intent that they might fee and report hereafter that fire was not othervvife proceeded with than according to law, and the form of the ftatute made in the 37th year of her majefty’s reign, it was thought convenient that her majefty’s commiffion fheuld be read unto her, and af- terwards flie was by fundry fpeeches willed to pre- pare herfelf againft the next morning. She was alfo put in remembrance of her fault, the honourable man* ner of proceeding with her, and the neceffity that wras impofed Upon her majefty to proceed to execution,' for that otherwife it was found that they could not both ftand together; and however, fithence the lord Buckhurft’s his being here new confpiracys were at- tempted, and. fo would he ftill 5 wherefore fince the had now a good while fince warning, by the faid lord and Robert Beale, to think upon and prepare herfelf to die, we doubted not but that ftie was, before this, fettled, and therefore would accept this meflage in good part. And to the effedt that no chriftian duty- might be faid to be omitted, that might be for her comfort, and tend to'the falvation both of her body and foul in the world to come, we offered onto her that if it would pleafe her to confer with the biftiop and dean of Peterborough, fhe might: which dear, we had, for that purpofe, appointed to be lodged within one mile of that place. Hereto (he replied, crofting herfelf in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, faying that (lie was ready to die in the catholic Roman faith, which her anceftors had profefled, from which fhe would not be removed. And albeit we ufed many perfuafions to the contrary, yet we prevailed nothing; and therefore, when ft>e demanded the admittance of her prieft, we utterly- denied that unto her/ Hereupon, fhe demanded to * underftand what anfwer we had touching her former petition to her majefty, concerning«fcer papers of ac- counts, and the bellowing of her body. To the fit ft we had none other anfwer to make, but that we thought if they were not fent before, the fame might B d * be 
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be in Mr Wade’s cuftody* who was now in FraiH and feeing her pipers could not any wife pleafure 1 m^jefty, we doubted not but that the fame ihould' delivered unto fuch as flie (hould appoint. Fori, our own parts, we undoubtedly thought that her: jefty would not make any profit of her things, therefore (in our opinions) fhe might fet down fhe would have done, and the fame (hould be imp! ed unto her majefty, of whom both (he and othj might expedt all courtefy. Touching her body4 knew not her majefty’s pleafure, and therefore col neither fay that her petition (hould be deny’d, granted. For the practice of Babington, (he utt< denied it, and would have inferred it, that her de^ was for her religion ; whereunto it was eftfoom us replied, that for many years (he was not tom far religion, nor (hou)d have been now, but that (j proceeding againft her was for treafon, in that was culpable of that horrible confpiracy for deft* ing her majefty’s perfon ; which (he again denied,* ding further, that albeit (lie for herfelf forgave tl that were the procurers.of her death, yet (he dm ed not but that God would take vengeance the^ And being charged with the depoGtions of Naue; Curl to prove it againft her, (lie replied, that (lie cufed none, but that hereafter when (he (hall be a and they remain alive, it (hall be feem how indi ently ibe had been dealt with and what meafun been ufed unto her ; and aiked whether it had heard before this, that fervants had been pr.nftifq accufe their miftrefs, and hereupon alfo required was become of them, and where they remained. Upon our departure from her, for that it feed# by the commiffion, tbit the charge of hy was injjp etifpofitkm of us the earls, we required S. Ami; let and 8. prue Drurie to receive, for that nig charge, which they had before, ai.d to cnute^H whole number of foldiers to watch that night, that her folks (houM be put up, and take order^B only four of them (hould be at the execution, remai^B aloof of, and guarded with certain perfons, fo.as tS | (hould npt come near unto bet, which were Mel*1 

her fteward. the phyfician, furgeon, and apothecaiy- VV'eclneffl , 
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’edncfday morning,' after that we the earls were ,irel unto the caftie, and the fheriffhad prepared hings in the hall for the execution, he was com- ded to go into her chamber, and to bring her n to the place where were prefent, we which have •d th-s letter, Mr Henry Talbot, efq ; fir Edward itague, knt. his fon and heir apparent, and Wil- Montague his brother, fir Richard Knichtly, knt. Thomas Brudenell, Mr Beuill, Mr Robert and i Wingefield, Mr Foreft, and Raynor, Benjamin ot, Mr Dean of Peterborough, and others, t the ftairfold, fire paufed to fpeak to Melyil in' hearing, which was to this effedt, Melvil, as : haft been an honeft fervant to me, fo 1 pray continue to my fon, and commend me unto I have hot impugn’d his religion, nor the reli- ef others, but wilh him well. And as I forgive rat have offended me in Scotland, fo I would that . lould alfo ; and befecch Go<i that he would fend his holy fpirit, and illuminate him.” Melvil’s er was, that he would fo do, and at that inftant, tfould befeech God to affift him with his fpirit. a fhe demanded to fpeak with her prieft, which denied unto her, the rather for that fhe came a fuperftitious pair of beads and a crucifix. She defired to have her women to help her, and u- her earneft requeft, and faying that when other kwoman were executed, flic had read in chrohi- that they had women allowed unto them, it was fitted that fhe fhould have two named by her- which were Mrs Curie and Kennedy. After :ame to the fcaffold, firft in prefence of them rer majeftie’s commiflion was openly read ; and wards Mr Dean of Peterborough, according to rediion which he had received, the night be- from us the earls, wou’d have made a godly onition to her, to repent and dye well in the of God and charity to the world. But at the entry, fhe utterly refafed it, faying that fhe Ma catholique, and that it were a folly to move utj being fo refolutely minded, that our prayers wfd little avail her. Whereupon, to the intent it» P d might 
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might appear that we, and the whole aflembly, h» a chriftian rfefire to have her die well, a godly prai er, conceiv’d by Mr Dean, was read and pronouncr by us all. “ That it would pleafe Almighty God I fend her hig holy fpirit and grace, and alfo, if it wel his will, to pardon all her offences^ and of his mer« to receive her into hi^ heavenly and everlafting kin« dom, and finally to blefs her majefty and confom all her enemies whereof Mr Dean, minding to n pair up fhortly, can thew-your lordfhip a copy, ijl _ This done, the pronounced a-prayer upon her kne* i to this efFedl. “ To befeech God to fend her his h<J| ; fpirit, and that the trufted to receive her falvation in^ blood, and of his grace to be received into his kfl dom, befought God to forgive, her enemies, as^fl forgave them ; and to turn his wrath from this lata to blefs the queen’s majeftie, that the might fen him. Likewiie to be merciful to her fon, to hai compatfion of his cb +’-cb, and altho’ the was not vM thy to be heard, yet the had a confidence in his ir™ cy, and prayed all the faints, to pray unto her S our to receive her.” After this, (turning towlj her fervants) the riefired them to pray for her, her Saviour would receive her. Then, upon peti made by the executioners, the pardon’d them; as faid, the was glad that the end of all her forrows m fd near. Then tile mifiik’d the whinning and wed ing of her women, faying, that they rather ought T thank God for her refolution, and kitting them, wil- led them to depart from the fcaffold, and fatewcft And fo refblutdy kneel’d down, and having a kef* chefF banded about her eyes, laid down her ne8» whereupon the executioner proceeded. Her fervairti were incontinently removed, and order taken that none tliould approach unto her corps, but that it tliould be embalmed, by the furgeon appointed. Ana further her crofie, apparell, and other things are re- tained here, and not yielded unto the executioner ® inconveniences that might follow, but he is remilllP to be rewarded by fuch as fent him hither. This hath been the manner of our dealings in this fexvice, whereof we have thought good to ad vet# 
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your iordfhips, as particularly as we could, for the time, and further hare thought good to iignify unto your lordlhips befides, Jhat for the avoiding of all finifter and fianderous reports, that may be railed to the contrary, v/e have caufed a note thereof to be conceiv’d to the fame effed in writing, which we the faid lords have lubfcribed, with itbe hands of fuch other there the knights and gentlemen above named that were p;ef;nt at the a&ion. And fo befeeching Almighty God long to blefs her majefty with a moft profperous reign, and to confound all his and her enemies, we take our leaves. From Fotheringay Cat- tle, the 8th of February r < 86, in haft. Your lordlhips at commandment. 

N. B. This, as well as feveraj other papers in this Appendix, is taken from a colledion made by, Mr Crawfurd of Drumfoy, hiftoriographer to Anne, now in the library of the faculty of Ad- vocates Mr Crawford’s tranferiber has omitted to mention the book in the Colt. Lib. where it is to be found. 
No. XIX. (Vol II. p. ji.line 15.) 

cbjc9ions again/I Mr Davifon, in the caufe of the late Sootti/h queen, mujl concern things done either% x. .. Before her trial at Fotbenngay. %. During that fef- fctt. 3. After the fame. 
1. Before her trial, he neither is, nor can be char- ged to have had any hand at all in the caufe of the feid queen, or done any thing whatfoever, concern- ing the fame diredly, or indiredly. a. During that feflion, he remained at court, where the only intereft he had therein, was as her majefty’s fecretary, to receive the letters from the commiflion- ers, impart them to her highnefs, and return fhem her anfwers. 3. After the return thence, of the faid commiffion- ers, it is well known to all her council, 1. That he never was at any deliberation or meet- ing whatfoever, in parliament, or council, concern- ing the caufe of the feid queen,, till the fending down 

•f 
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of her majefty’s warrant unto the commiflioners, 6j the lords and others of her council. ™ a. That he was no party in lignlng the fentence pafled againft her. - ' I 3. That he never penned either the proclamatioi| pubUfhing the fame, the warrant after her death, no! any other letter, ot* thing whatfoever, concerning th| fame. And That the only thing, which can be fpecially an(| truly imputed to him, is the carrying up the laid war* rent unto her majefty to be figned. She lending I great counfellor unto him, with her pleafure to thai end, and carrying it to the great feal of England, by her own fpecial diredtion and commandment. 11 

For the better clearing of which truth, it is evident, e#J . That the letter, being penned by the lord trea- furer, was delivered by him unto Mr Davifon, withi her majefty’s own privity, to be ready for to lignl ' " " ’ ' 1 p nleafrd to call for it. when-Hie lliould be pleafcd to call for it. . That being in his hands, he retained it at the5 

Idaft five or fix weeks unprefented, nor dnce offeringj untcj to carry it up, till llie fent a great counfellor unti him for the fame, and was lhatply reproved therti fore, by a great peer, in her majefty’s own prefenceJa 3. That having figned it, Ihe gave him an exprefi commandment to carry it to the feal, and being feai’d tofend it immediately away unto thecommilfioners, ac* cording to the direction. Herfelf appointing the hall of Fotheringay for the place of execution, miflikingi the court-yard, in divers refpe&s, and in conclufiom abfolutely forbad him to trouble her any further, or let her hear any more thereof, till it was done. Shr for her part, having (as (be faid) performed all thatj in lav/ or reafon, could be required of her. 4. Which diredtions notwithftanding, he kept the?J warrant feaPd all that night, and the greateft part next day in his hands, brought it back with him to. the court, acquainted her majefty withal, and finding; her majefty refolved to proceed therein, according ttf • herformer diredtions, and yet defirous to carry the matter fo, as flic me might throw the burden front: herfelf, he abfolutely refolve<J to quit his hands thereofir <. And 
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I 5. And hereupon, went, over unto the lord trea* | irer’s chamber, together with Mr vice-ehamberlainr Jlatton, and in his prefence reftored the fame into le hands cf the faid lord treafurer, qf whom he had tfore received It, who from thenceforth kept it, till: imfelf and the reft ofdhe council fent it away. < ' Which, in fubftance and truth, is all the part and itereft t re faid Davidfon had in this caufe, whatfo- f; ver is, or may be pretended to the contrary, pouching the fending down thereof unto the com- jiffioners, that it was the general adt of her majefty’s ouncil, (as before mentioned,) and not any private j ft of his, may appear by 1; 1. Their own confeflion. 3, Their letters fent: own therewith to the commiflionets. 3. The tefti- ropies of the lords and others to whom they were . irefted. As alfo 4. of Mr Beale, by whom they: rere fent. 5. The tenor of her majefty’s firft com- liffion for their calling to the ftar-chamber for thd ime, and private appearance and fubmiflion after* ?ard inftead therereof, before the lord chancelof roomley. 6. The conftffion of Mr Attorney-gene- al, in open court confirmed. 7. By the fentence it- :lf upon record. 8. Befides a common aft of coun- il, containing an anfwer to be verbally delivered to: he ScottiOi ambafiador then remaining here, avow* ag and juftifying the fame. Now where feme fuppofe him to have given fome Itraordinary futherance thereunto, the contrary may f^dently appear by 1. His former abfolute refnfal to lign the band o£ (Tociation, being earneftly prelfed thereunto by her I najefty’s felf. * 1 3. His excufing of himfelf from being ufed as a 1 om.miffioner,. in the.examination of Babington and tj is complices, and avoiding the fame by a journey to 3 he Batn. I 3. His being a mean to ftay the commiilioners from 9 sronouncing of the fentence at Fotheringay, and de~ ■’ erring it till they fltould return to hgr majefty’s pre- I ence. ffl . 4. Hi* 
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4. His keqjing the warrant in his hands (ix weeB unprefen ted, without once offering to carry it till her majefty fenfexprefly for the fame to fign. ■ 5. His deferring to fend it away after.it was fealfl unto the commitTioners, as he was fpeeially commani* ed, ftaying it,all that night, and the gfeateft part ^ ' the next day in his hands. 6. And finally, his reftoring thereof into the han[|J of the lord treafurer, of whom he had before receive| the fame. Which are clear and evident proofs, that the fall Davifon did nothing in this caufe whatfoever, contranH to the duty of the 1 ’ice he then held in her majeftyl j fervice. Cal. C. 9. This feems to be an original. On the back is ths title, The innoeeney of Mr Davifon in the caufe of the 1 

late Scottifh queen. 
No. XX. (Vol. H. p. 126. line 40.) 

Letter from ©, Sir Robert Cecil, to bis Majejly Kinj* 1 

James, 
Most worthy prince, the depending dangers upo* , your affedlionates have been fuch, as hath infer cedi frlence in him, who is faithfully devoted to your pej*1 

fon, and in due time of trial, will undergo all hazard of fortune, for the maintenance of the juft regal r|gh1^hj that, by the laws divine, of nature, and of natiorflBj is invefted in your royal pertbn. Fall not then mo® noble and renowned prince, from him, whofe proll ' vidence hathln many dangers preferved you,"no doubB to be an inftrument of his glory, and the good ofl : his people. Some fecrets, I find have been revealec# to your prejudice, which mult proceed from fomoj! ambitious violerft fpiiited perfon^near your majefty !■ | «*ouncil and favour; no man in particular will 1 acjM cufe, but 1 am fure it hath n® foundation from any® with whom, for your fervice, I have held correfpol^B dence; otherwife, I had, long firice, been difableAM from performance of thofe duties* that the thought® 
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hiy heart endeavoureth: being only known to this irthy nobleman bearer hereof, one noted in all rts of Chriftendom for his fidelity to your perfon id (late, and to Mr David Fowlis your moft loyal vant, my firft and faithful correfpondent; and un- James Hudfone, whom I have found in all things it concern you, molt fecret and allured. It may, :refore, pleafe your fnajefty, at the humble motion 0, which jargon I defire to be the indorfement of mr commands unto me, that by fome token of your rour, he may underftand in what terms you regard i fidelity, fecrecy, and fervice. My paflionate affec- an to your perfon, (not as you are a king, but as ,u are a good king, and have juft title, after my vereign, to be a great king) doth tranfport me to efumption. Condemn not, m'oft noble prince, the otives of care and love, altho’ mixed with defedts judgment. 1. 1, therefore, firft befeech your majefty, that for e good of thofe, whom God, by divine Providence th dtftined to your charge, that you would be pleaf* to have an extraordinary care of all pradticers, or adtices, againft your perfon ; for it is not to be rubted, but that in both kingdoms, either out of nbition, fadtion, or fear, there are many that dtfire -have their fovereign in minority, whereby the fovc- ignty and ftate might be fwayed by partiality of fufc- ternate perfons, rather than by true rule of power idjuftice. Preferve your perfon, and fear not the •adtices of man upon the point of your right, which ill be preferved and maintained againft all aflaults ^competition whatever. Thus I leave the protec- >n of your perfon, and royal pofterity, to the Al- ighty God of Heaven, who blefs and preferve you id all yours, in all regal happinefs to,hia glory, a. Next to the prefervation of your perfon, is the mverfation and fecret keeping of your councells, hich, as I have faid, are often betrayed and difco- 'red, either out of pretended zeal in religion, tur- ilent fadtion, or bafe conception, the which your :ajefty is to regard with all circumfpedtion, as a alter moft dangerous to your perfon and ftate, and 

the 
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the on’y means to ruin and deftioyall thofe» tbis ftand faithfully devoted to your majefty’s lervi<* Some particulars, and perfons of thisnatuie, 1 re a id uo'doubt have been difcovered by the endeavours r this nobleman, the bearer hereof, of whom your a1 

jefty may be further informed. 3. The 3d point confiderable is. that your majeftB by all means poffible, fecure yourfelf of the good a™ fedtion of the Trench king and States, by the nego| t ation of fome faithful fecret confident; the FrenJ jj naturally diftafting the union of the Britilb Ifiani e under one monarch. In Germany, 1 doubt not bl il you have many allies and friends, but by reafon K their remote ftate, they do not fo much import tkj affair-, which mult be guided by a quick' and fudd^j motion. 4. When God, by whofe Providence, the periq of ail perfons and times is determined, fliall call ij L his kingdom of glory her majefty; (altho’ 1 do affai , redly hope that there will not be any quelHon in cc petition, yet for that I hold it not fitting to give s minute entrance into a caufe of fo high a natui 1 do humbly befeech your majelty to defign a fecrc faithful, and experienced confident fervant of ymuijj being of ah approved fidelityand judgment, contini ally to be here refident, whofe negotiation, it wett convenient your majefty fhould fortifie, with fuch f$l ; cret truft and powers, as there may not need 14 dajrf.. refpite, to poll for authority, in a caufe, that cam 1 "hot endure 10 hours nfpite, without varieties of daai ger. In the which it is to be confidered, that | fuch as pretend leaft good to your eflablifbment,' w hot in publick oppung ymur title, but out of the! cunning ambition, will leek to gain time, by ailed® ing their pretence of common good to the ftate, i#| propounding of good conditions for difourtheniq the common weal, of divers hardN laws, ^icavy ii politions, corruptions, opprefiio'ns, &c. which is main point to lead the popular, who are much diM gufted with many particulars of this nature. It we^ therefore convenient, that thefe motive*, out 1 

3 I ret 
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ymir majefty’s providence, ftiould be prevented, by yoiir free offer in thefe points following, viz. I. That your majefty would be pleafed to abolifh puivaiors and purvaiance, being a matter infinitely ofienfive to the common people, and the whole king- dom, and not profitable to the prince. a. That your majefty would be pleafed to diflblve the court of wards, being the ruin of all the noble and ancient families of this realm, by bafe matches,' and evil education of their children, by which no re- venue of the crown will be defrayed. 3. The abrogating the multiplicity of penal laws, generally repined againft by the fubjedt, in regard of their uncertainty, being many times altered from then- true meaning, by variety of interpretation. 4. That your majefty will be pleafed admit free outport of the native commodities of this kingdom,, now often reftrained by fubalternate perfons for pri- vate profit, being moft prejudicial to the commerce of all merchants, and a plain deftrudtion to the true induftry and manufafture of all kingdoms, and againft the profit of the crown. Thefe, being by your majefty’s /confidents in the point of time propounded, will affuredly confirm ue- to your majeftie the hearts and affedtions of the whole kingdom, and abfolutely prevent all infinuations and devices of defigned patriots, that, out of pretext of common good, would feek to patronize themfelves in popular opinion and power, and thereby to derogate from your majefty’s bounty and free favour, by prince- ly merit of your moderation, judgment, and juftice. Your majefty’s favour, thus granted to the fubjedt, will no way impeach the profits of the crown, but ad- vance them. The difproportionable gain of feme chequer officers, with the.bafe and mercenary profits of the idle unneceffary clerks and attendants, will on- ly fuffer fome detriment; but infinite will be the good unto the kingdom, which will confirm unto your majefty the univerfal love and%affedlion of the people, and eftablilh your renown in the higheft efteem to all pofterity. Voii. II. E e The 
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The Lord preferve your majeftie, and make yol triumphant over all your enemies. My care over his perfon, whofe letters pafs in thii|| pacquet, and will die before he leave to be yours fl be no lefs than of mine own life, and in like eftceoi will I hold all your faithful! confidents, notwithlian® ing I will hold myfelf relerved from being known untd any of them, in my particular devoted affections unJ to your majefly, only this extraordinary worthy mai|; whofe affociate 1 am in his misfortune, doth know ir** heart, and we both will pray for you, and if we li you fhall find us together. 1 befeech your majefty burn this letter, and thr others; for altho’ it be in an unufual hand yet it ma|| be difcovered. Your majefty’s moft devoted 

and humble fervant, 



CRITICAL 
DISSERTATION 

CONCERNING 
ITiie Murder of King Henry, and tfie Genuinenefs of 

the Queen’s Letters to Bothwell, 
JT T is not my intention to engage in all the contro- 1 verfies, to which the murder of King Henry, of ((the letters from Mary to Bothwell, have given rile ; ifar lefs to appear as an adverfary to any particular lauthor, who hath treated of there. To repeat, and |to expofe all the ill founded aflertions with regard to Ithefe points, which have flowed from inattention* prom prejudice, from partiality, from malevolence, land frona diflionefty, would be ho kfs irkfome to my- Ifelf, than unacceptable to molt of my readers. All I jpropofe, is to afliit others in forming fome judgment Iconcerning the fadts in dispute, by Sating the proofs j produced on each ftde, with as much brevity as the I cafe will admit, and with the fame attention and im- jpartiality, which 1 have endeavoured to txercife in jexamining other controverted points in the Scottilh I hi ft or y. In "order to account for the King’s murder, two I different fyftems have been formed. The one fuppo- I fes Bothwell both to have contrived and executed this 1 crime. The other imputes it to the Earls of Murray, I Morton, and their party. |. The decifion of many controverted fads in hiftory*. is a matter rather of curiofity tjian of ufe. They Hand detached ; and whatever we determine with re- gard to them, the fabric of the ftory remains untouch- ed. But the fad under difpute in this place is a fun- damental and elfential one, and according to the opi- iBion which an Hitlerian adopts with regard to it, he mull vary and difpol'e the whole of his fubfequent narration. An hiitorical lyftem may be tried in two- K e i different 
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dilferent ways, whether it be confiftent with probabMM lity, and whether it be fuppotted by proper evidence^ Thofe who charge the King’s murder upon Both-,! well argue in the following manner ; and though their, fc reafonings have been mentioned already in dift'erenej places of the narrative, it is-necefiary to repeat them here. Mary’s, love for Darnly, fay they, was a fud-| den and youthful pallion. The beauty of his perfofl| was his chief merit. His capricious temper foonl raifed in the Queen a difguft," which broke out oni different occalions. His engaging in the confpi'racyfi againft Rizio, converted this difguft into an indignM tion, which fhe was at no pains to conceal. Thia' breach was perhaps, in its own nature, irreparable* j the King certainly wanted that art and condefcenlioalj * which alphe could have repaired it. It widened everf| day, and a deep and fettled hatred effaced all remainajjlj of affedtion. Bothwell obferved this, and was prompt-|»j, ed by ambition, and perhaps by love, to found on it a fcbeme, which proved fatal both to the Queen, and! to himfelf. He had ferved Mary at different timed with fidelity and fuccefs. He infinuated himfelf int»| her favour, by addrefs and by flattery. By degreed he gained her heart. In order to gratify his love, at| lead his ambition, it \yas neceflary to get rid of thei King. Mary had rejected the propofal made to her-; .. for obtaining a divorce. The King was equally hated* by the partizaas of the houfe of Hamilton* a cenfider** able party in the kingdom ; by Murray, one of thejl g mod powerful and popular perfons in his country«| g ■by Morton and his affociates, whom he bail deceived iH , and whom Bothwell had bound to his intereft by a|| |; recent favour. Air.org the people Darnly was fsllew f under extreme conteirpt He expected, for all thefel reafons, that the murder of the King would pafs with*® ^ o rt ;vny inquiry. Arid to Mary’s love, and to his ow»i j, addrefs and good fortune, he trufted for the acconoM l plifbment of the reft of his wifhes. What Bothwelt® [ •txpeded really came to pafs. Mary, if not privy S herfelf to the de-fign, connived at an aiftion which rid her of- a man whom fh< had fuch good reaibn t«* ^ deteft, A *evv mcuths after, the married the ptrib* | 
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c »lio was both fufpedled and accufed of committing, i he mnrder. t! Thpfe who charge the guilt upon Murray and his • arty reafon in this manner. Murray, fay they, was n man of boundlefs ambition. Notwithltanding the ig legitimacy of his^birth, he had early formed adtfign In f ufurping the Crown. On the Queen’s return into 1 cotland, he inlinuated himfelf into her favour, and t ngrofied the whole power into his own hands. He .1 :t himfelf againft every propofol of marriage which, { uas made to her, left his own chance of fucceedingv t o the Crown flionld be deftroyed. He hated Darn- s y, and was no lefs hated by him. In order to be re- 31 enged on him, he entered into a fodden friendfliip it! idth Bothwell, his ancient and mortal enemy. He j:: ncouraged him to perpetrate the crime, by giving n iim hopes of marrying the Queen. All this was done I nith a riefign to throw upon the Queen herfelf the (< nputation of being accefTbry to the murder, and uu- 6| !er that pretext, to deftroy Bothwell, to depofe and r^mprifon her, and to feize the feeptre which he had- b vrefted out of her hands. t The former of thefe fyfteifis has an air of probafcili-- y, is conliftent with itfelf, and folves appearances, ff n the latter, fome affertions are falfe, fome links are ft panting in the chain, and effefts appear of which no | hfficier.t caufeis produced. Murray, on the Queen’s H eturn into Scotland, ferved her with great fidelity, t ind by his prudent adrsiniftration rendered her fo po- sl|)ular, and fo powerful, as enabled her with eafe to- a juafh a formidable infurredtion raifed by himfelf ia si he year 1-565. What motive could induce Murray to H nurder a Prince without capacity, without followers, 1| without influence over the nobles, whom the Queen, i iiy her negledt, had reduced to the lowed ftate of con-- n #mpt, and who, after a Ibng difgrace, bad regained iMaccording to the moft favourable fuppofition) the pre- Ss carious pofleflion of her favour only a few days before « his death ? It is difficult to conceive what Murray had >1ii fo fear from the King’s life. It is no eafy matter to gutfs li what he could gain by his death. If we fuppofe that 9 iie Queen had no pjevious attachment to Bothwell, E e 3 nothing 
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nothing can appear more chimerical than a fcliem*" h to perl'tiade her to marry a man, whole wife was ftilM alive, and who was not only fufpeCted, but accufedil of murdering her former huibancL But that fucb a tcheme fliould really fucceed is .ftill more extrao J dinary.—If Murray had irrftigated Bothwell to com-S mit the crime, or had himfelf been acceflbry to thdH commiflion of it, what hopes Were there that Both-J well would filently bear from a fellow criminal allnj the perfecutions which he fuffered, without ever re-fi torting upon him the aecufation, or revealing the* whole feene of iniquity? An ancient and deadly feuca had fubfifted between Murray and Bothwell; the' Queen with difficulty had brought them to forhe 1; terms of agreement. But is it probable that Murray would chufe an enemy, to whom he had been fo late- j Jy reconciled, for his confident in the eommiffion on i- fuch an atrocious crime ? Or, on the other hand^ t would it ever enter into the imagination of a wife* j man, firft to raife his rival to fuprertie power, in hope« ^ that afterwards he fhould find fome opportunity of j depriving him of that power? The moft adventrous po»| Jitician never hazarded fitch a dangerous experiment.| nf T'he moft credulous folly never trufted fuch an uncei^l t tain chance. t But however ftrong thefe general reafonings may , be, we muft decide according to the particular evi-S | dence produced. This we now proceed to examine,* M That Bothwell was guilty of the Kings murder ap*! ti pears, 1. From the concurring teftimony of all the i> cotemporary hiftorians. z. From the confefiion of |l thofe petfons who fuffered for affifting at the commif- |v fion of the crime, and who enter into a minute de<rj i tail of all its circumftances. Anderf. v. a. i6j. .1.1 ii. From the acknowledgement of Mary’s own commiC-l V fioners, who allow Bothw-ell to have been one ofl f thofe who were guilty of this crime. Good. v. z. * ij-J t From the exprefs teftimony ofLeflyBifhop of, Rofs j \ 
lo the fame effedt with the former. Def. of ry’s, Hon. And. a. 76. Id. V. 3. p. 31. r. Morton^Mi- at his death, declared that Bethwell had folicited him at different times, to concur in the confpiracy formed® —ainJMI 
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againft the life of the King ; and that he was inform- ed by Archibald Douglas, one of the confpirators, that Bothwell was prefent at the murder. Crawf. Mem. App. 4. The letter from Bouglasto the Queen, puWifhed in the Appendix to Book VII. toI. 11. No. isf. confirms Morton’s teftimony. 6. Lord Herries promifes, in his ows name, and in the name of the nobles who adhered to the Queen, that they would concur in punching Bothwell as the murderer of the King. Append vol. I. No. 43. The moft diredl charge ever brought againft Mur- ray is in thefe words of bifhopLdly, “ Is it unknown,” addreffing himfelf to the Earl of Murray, “ what the Lord Herries faid to your face openly, even at your table, a few-days after the murder was committed ? Did he not charge you with the foreknowledge of the famt*'murder: Did not he, nulla circuitione ufus, flatly and plainly burden you, that riding in Fife, and co- ming with one of your allured and moft trufty fer- vants the fame day whereon you departed from Edin- burgh, faid unto him, among other talk, This night e’re morning Lord Darnly lhall lofe his life ?” Def. of Q^Mary, Anderf. v. a. 75. But the affertion of a man lb hated with fa&ion as Lefl.y, unlefs it were fupported by proper evidence, is of little weight. The fervant, to whom Murray is faid to have fpoken thefe words, is not named ; nor the manner in which this fecret converfation was brought to light men- tioned. Lord Herreis was one of the moft zealous advocates for Mary, and it is remarkable that in all his negociatioris at the court of England, he never ©nee repeated this accufation of Murray. In anfwer- ing the challenge given him by Lord Lindfay, Herreia had a fair opportunity of mentioning Murray’s know- ledge of the murder; but though he openly accufes of that crime feme of thofe who adhered to him, he induftrioufty avoids any infinuation againft Murray himfelf. Keith, Pref. XII. Mary herfelf, in a con- verfation with Sir Francis Knolles, accufed Morton and Maitland of being privy to the murder, but does not mention Murray. And. 4.55. When the Bilhop of Kefs and Lord Herrk 6 themielves appeared before the 
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Engliffl council, Jannuary ir, 1569, they declar* thml'elves ready, in obedience to the queen’s com* mand, to aceul'e Murray and his aflbciates of beinj acceflbry to the murder, butr “ they being alfo r quired, whether they or any of them, as of thei felves, would accufe the faid Earl in fpecial, or any] of his adherents, or thought them guilty thereofaf they anfwered, “ that they took God to witnefs thal none of them did ever know any thing of the confpi racy of that murder, or were in council and foreknow ledge thereof; neither who were devifers, inventors,! and executors of the fame, till it was publickly dif1 

covered long thereafter by fome of the afiaflins wh< fuffered death on that account.” Good. v. a. Thefe words are taken out of a regifter kept by Hoft! and Herries themfelves, and feem to be a diredt con- futation of the bithop’r afiertion. The biihop him- felf repeats the fame thing in ftill ftronger terms. Am' 
3- 3i- The Earls of Huntly and Argyll, in their Protr/latioi touching the muder of the King of Scots, after mention log the conference at Craigmillar concerning a divorce* of which we have given an acconnt voE I. p. 233 add “ So after thefe premifTes, the murder of thej King following, we judge in our confciences, am hold for certain and truth, that the Earl of Murra] and fecretrary Lethington were authors, inventors confellors and caufers of the fame murder, in whai manner, or by whatfomever perfons of the fame w executed.” Anderf. v. 4 188. But, 1. This is n< thing more than the private opinion orperfonal affir- mation of thefe two noblemen. 2. The conclufion which they make has no eonne&ion with the pretniH fes on which they found it. Becaufe Murray propo-d fed to obtain for the Queen a divorce from her hufrj band with her own content, it does not follow thaT therefore he committed the murder without her knowledge. 3. Huntly and Argyll were at that til the leaders of that party oppofite to Murray, and nimated with all the rage of fadtion. 4. Both ofjj them were Murray’s perfonal enemies. Huntly, oa‘ account of the treatment which his family and clan- had' 
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ad received from that nobleman. Argyll was deft- ous of being divorced from his wife, with whom he ived on no good terms. Knex; 328. and by whom le had no children. Crawf. Peer. tq. She was Mur- ■ ay’s lifter, and by his intereft he had obftrucfted that | lefign. Keith 551. Thefe circiimftances would go ar towards invalidating a pofitive teftimony; they i lore than counterbalance an indeterminate fufpicion. . It is altogether uncertain whether Huntly and Ar- il yll ever fubfcribed this proteftation. A copy of fuch j| proteftation as the Queen'thought would be of ad- it antage to her caufe, was tranfmitted to them by her. I tnderf. v. 4. 186. The proteftation itfelf publilhed l >y Anderfon is taken from an unfubfcribed copy with si danks for the date and place 6f fubfcribing. On the lack of this copy is parted a paper, which Cecil has narked “ Anfwer of the Earl of Murray to a writing f the Earls of Huntly and Argyll.” Anderf. 194-, d 95. But it fcarce can be efteemed a reply to the I bove-mentioned proteftation. Murray’s anfwer bears t^ ate at London, January 19, 1368. The Queen’s ij :tter, in which Ibe inclofed the copy of the protefta- ( ion, bears date at Bowton, January 5, 1368. Now 1 : is fcarce to be fuppofed that the copy could be fent I ito Scotland, be fubfcribed by the two Earls, and il! e feen and anfwered by Murray within fo fliort a 9 ime. Murray’s reply feems intended only to pre- I ent the impreffion which the vague and uncertain ao I ufations of his enemies might make in his abfence. e lecil had got the original of the Queen’s letter into 3; iis cuftody. Anderf. v. 4. 186- T his naturally leads 1 is to conjedture that the letter itfelf, together with ■ he inclofcd proteftation, <rere intercepted before t hey came to the hands of Huntly and Argyll. Nor I 5 this mere conjefhue alone. The letter to Hnntly, I n .which the proteftation was inclofed, is to be found. I lott. Lib. Cal. C. 1 fot. 280, and is an original fub- d cribed by Mary, though not written with her oWn ba iand, becaufe (lie feldom chofe to write in the Eng- 1 ilh language. The proteftation is in the fame vo- M lime, fol 282, and is inaniftftly written by the fame I >erfou who wrote the Queen’s letter. This is a clea* proof 
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proof that both were intercepted. So that much ha< been founded on a paper not fubfcribed by the twaB Earls, and probably never feen by them. BefidefT this method which the Queen took of fending' a corf py, to. the two Earls, of what was proper for theitl to declare with regard to a conference held il their own prefence, appears fomewhat fufpicious. f would have been more natural, and not fb liable t< any-mifinrerpretation, to have defired them to writel the moft exadt account, which they could recolleqr of what had paffed in the converfation at Craigmillair The Queen’s commiffioners at the Con/errences ij England accufed Murray and his aflbciates of bavin murdered the King. Good, a-s8i. But thefe accu fations are nothing more than loofe and general affir mations, without defcending to fuch particular cir« cumftances, as either afcertain their truth, or rtifcoj ver their falfebood. 'Jhe fame accufation is repeats by the nobles affembled at Dumbarton, Sept. 156I Good. a. 359. And the fame obfervation may b made concerning it. All the Queen’s advocates have endeavoured to ac| Count for Murray’s murdering of the King, by fup* pofing that it was done'on purpofe, that he migb have a pretence of difturbing the queen’s adminiltrajj tion, and thereby rendering ineffedtual her genera Revocation of Crown lands, which would have dev prived him and his afTociates of the heft part of thflr eltates. Ldly Def of Mary’s Hon. p. 73. But who ever confiders the limited powers of a Scotiifh Mot narch, will fee that fuch a revocation Could not b very formidable to the nobles. Every King of Scoi land began his reign with fuch a revocation ; and i often as it was renewed, the power of the nobles rer dered it ineffectual. The heft vindication of Murra and his party from this accufation is that which tfr prefented to the Queen of England, and which ha never hitheito been publiflied. 
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i; npivers to the objections and alledgdnce of the Queen) alledging the Earl of Murray Lord Regent, the Earl of Morton, Marr, Glencairn, Hume, Ruttrven, &c. to have been moved to armour, for that they abhorred and might Hot abide her revocation of the alienation made of her property. 

Ir is anfwered, that is alledged but all appearance, fid it appears God has bereft, the alledgance of all I Ht and good remembrance, forthirreafons following, i : Imprimis, as to my Lord Regent, he never had oc- tpfion to grydge thereat, in refpeift the queen made lim privy to the fame, and tool refolution with him |jr the execution thereof, letting his Lordfhip know iie would affuredly in the famine except all things I we had given to him, and ratefy them in the next pariiament, as fhe did indeed; and for that caufe filhed my Lord to leave behind him Malter John wood,- to attend upon the fame, to whom ihe de- lared, that als well in that as in all others her grants ; fhould be provided, yea of free will did promife llncl offer before ever he demanded, as it came topafs “rithout any let or impediment, for all was ratified-by ler command, and hand write, at the Parliament, iut any difficulty. Item as to my Lord of Morton, he could not grudge hereat quha never had jof her property Worth twenty "tollars that ever 1 knew of. Item the fame, may I fay of my Lord Glencaim. Item the fame, I may fay of my Lord Hume. Item the fame, I may fay of my Lord Ruthven. Item the fame, I may fay of my Lord Lindfay. Only my Lord of Marr, had ane little thing of the •operty quilk alfua was gladly and liberally confirm- d to him in the faid parliament preceeding a year ; I was never ane had any caufe of mifcontent of that •evocation, far lefs to have put their lives and he- 

Gyf ever any did make evillcopntenance, and fhow any mifcontentment of the faid relocation, it was my 'Lord of Argyll in fpeciall, quba fpak largely in the 
time 
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time of Parliament theiranents to the Queen berfelffl and did complain of the manifeft corruption of antt ad of Parliament paft upon her majefty’s return, am fa did lett any revocation at that time; but the ar mor for revenge of the King’s died was npt till tw; months after, att qtihat time there was no occafioi given thereof, nor never a man had mind thereof. ] Having thus examined the evidence which has bee* produced againft the Earls of Murray and Bothwellj we lhall next proceed to enquire whether the Queej herfelf was acceflbry to the murder of her hulband No foontr was the violent death of Darnly knowij than ftrohg fufpicions arofe, among fome of her fubl jeds, that Mary had given her confent to the commif fion of that criaae. And. a. 156. We are informed) by her own amballador in France, the Archbifhop 01 Glafgow, that the fentiments of foreigners, on thij head were no lefs unfavourable to her. Keith, PreE ix Many of her nobles loudy accufed her of that crime, and a great part of the nation by fupportin| them, feem to have allowed the accufation to be weB founded. Some crimes, however, areoffuch a nature that! they Scarce admit of a poistive or dired proof. Deedii of darknefs can feldom be brought perfedly to light* Where perfons are accufed not of being Principal* but only of being Accejjaries to a crime ; not of har ving committed it themfelves, but only of giving con- fent to the commiflion of it by others i the proof be- comes ftill more difficult: and unlefs when fome ac- complice betrays the fecret, proof by circumftancesn or prefumptive evidence, is all that can be. attained. Even in judicial trials fuch evidence is fometimei belddo be fufficient for condemning criminals. _ The degree pf convidion which fuch evidence carries a-' long with it, is often not inferior to that which arifeBi from pofitive teftimony; and a concurring feries of circumftances fatisfies the underftanding no lefs than the exprefs declaration of witneffies. Evidence of both thtfe kinds has beeu produced a-1 

gain ft Mary. We ffiall firft confider that which *j founded upon circumftances alone. Some 
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Some of thefe fufpicious circumftances preceded the King’s death: others were fubfequent to it. With regard to the former, we may obferve that the Qneen’s violent love of Darnly was foon converted into an averfion to him no lefs violent; and that his own ill condudt, and excefles of every kind were fuch, that if they did not juftify, atleaft they account for this fudden change of her difpofition towards him. The rife and progrqfs of this doraeftic rupture, i have maced with great care in the hiftory, and to the proof* Bf it which may be found in papers publithed by other Ththors, I have added thofie contained in App. NoXVI. md XVH. The Earis of Murray, Morton, Both well, 1 Argyll and Huntly confidered the fcheme of procuring •dor the Queen a divorce from her hulband, as one of tithe moft nattering propofals they could make to her, jilatid employed it as the moft powerful inducement to JlprevaU on her to confent io a meafure, which they jihad much at heart, but from which they-knew her to iiijbe Extremely averfe. And. 4. p. a. 188. Du Croc the fjFrench ambaffador, who was an eye witnefs of what jlihc defcribes, not only reprefents her difguft at Darn- * ly to be extreme, but declares that there could'be no es of a reconcilement between them. “ The ?en is in the hands of phylicians, and ! do allure is not at all well; and do believe the pr;ndpal part ipf her difeafe to confift in deep grief and furrow ; nor ^bes it feern poffible to make her forget the fame, 'till fhe repeats thefe words, T could •wijb to be dead. Sou know very well that the injury die kas received is; exceed'n^ great, and her Majefty will never forget “ '— To fpeak my mind freely to you, I do not .>ett, upon feveia! accounts, any good unJerftand- ing between them [i. e. the King and Queen] unlefs 1 God effectually put to his hand——tj^'bad deport* ment is incurable, nor can there ever be any g-v.d ex- lefted from him for feveral reafons, which 1 .night tell you was I prefent with you. I cannot pretend to foretel how all may turn, but 1 will fay, that maf-ers : cannot fubfift long as they are, without being ac; om- j »anied with fundry bad confequences.” Keith, Pr t.vii. sHad Henry died a natural death, at this juncture, it fj Vot. II. F f muft 
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nuift have been confidered as a very fortunate evettW to the Queen, and as a feafonable deliverance from hufband who had become altogether odious to hej Now as Henry was murdered a few weeks afterward and as nothing had happened to rendejp the Queen averfion to him lefs violent, the opinion of thoie wh| confider Mary as the author of an event, which wa manifieftly fo agreeable to her, will appear perhaps tf fome of our readers to be neither unnatural nor ov« refined. If we add to this, what has been obferved i) the hiftory, that in proportion to the Increafe of M; ry’s hatred of her hufband, Bothwell made progre in her favour; and that he became the objedt not oti ly of her confidence but of her attachment, that op|i nion acquires new ftfength. It is eafy to obfervt many advantages which might redound to Mary 4 well as to Bothwell from the King’s death; but es cepting them, no perfon, and no party in the kingj -dom could derive the leaft benefit from that evenD Bothwell, accordingly, murdered the King, and ii was, in that age, thought no violent imputation d( Mary’s character, to fuppofe that fhe had confonte* to the deed. The fteps which the Queen took after her hd band’s death add ftrength to that fuppofition. i. Met ■vil, who was in Edinburgh, at the time of the King’1 

death, afierts that “ every body fufpefted the Earl 01 Bothwell; and thofe who durtl fpeak freely to othcru faid plainly that it was He.” p. 155. a. Mary bavinj iffued a proclamation, on the nth of February, ofi fering a reward to any perfon, who fhould difcovg thofe .who had murdered her hufband ; And. 1. 36,« paper in anfwer to this was affixed to the gates of thi Tolbooth, February x6, in which Bothwell was name* as the chief perfon guilty of that crime, and the Queer herfelf was accufed of having given her confent to it And. 1. 156. 3. Soon after, February zo, the Earl a Lennox, the King’s father, wrote to Mary, conjcrinj her. by every motive, to profecute the murderer with the utmoll rigour. He plainly declared hi- owi fufpicions of Bothwell, and pointed out a method a proceeding sgaiv.ft him, and tor difeovenng the othei 
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| aathois of the crime, no lefs obvious than equitably ji He advifed her to feire, and to commit to fure culto- ' dy Bothwell himfelf, and thofe who wtre already named as his accomplices ; to cal! an Afleinbly of the nobles; to iffiie a proclamation, inviting Bothwell’a If accufers to appear; and if, on that encouragement, no perfon appeared to accufe them, to hold them as innocent, and to difmifs them without further trial. And. i. 40. 4. Archbifhop Beatoun,.her ambaflador in France, in a letter to Mary, March 9th, employs arguments of the utmoft weight to perfuade her to prcfecute the murderers with the greateft feverity. “ l can conclude naething, (fays he) by quhat zot'r Majefty writes to me zourfelf, that fen it has plefit 1 God to conferve zow to take a rigorous vengeance thereof, that rather than it be not a&ually taine, it, | appears to me better in this warld that ze had loft life ‘•'and all. I a(k your Majeftie pardon that 1 writ fa far, for I can heir naething to zour prejudife, but S man {mujt) conftraindly writ the famin, that all may [come to zour knawledge ; for the better remede may be put thereto. Heir it is needful that ze forth (haw Bow rather than ever of before, the greite vertue, tnagnanimiti.e, and conftance that God has grantit zow, be quhais grace, I hope ze fall overcome this moft heavie envie and difpjeftr of the committing thereof, and confeive that repqtatioun in all godli- nefs, ze have conquift of lang, quhich can appear na Way is mair cleailie, than that zow do JicJb {fucb) jhf- tice that the haill (/whole) warld may declare zour in- nocence, and give teftirnony for ever of thair treafon that has committed (but (without) fear of God or man) fo cruel and ungodlie a murther, quhairof there is fa rntlkle (much) ill fpoken, that I am conftrainit to afk zow mercy, that neither cah 1 or will I make the re- hea-fal tlrereof, which is owr (too) odious. But alas! Madame, all over Europe this day there is napurpofe in head fa frequent as of-zour Majeftie, and of the pr: lent ftate of zour realm, quhilk is in the moft part .interpret:t finiftcrlv” Keith, Pref. ix. 5. Elizabeth, ias appears from Append. Voi. I. No. XIX. urged the fame thing in ilrong terms. 6. The circumftances of F f a. the 
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'the cafe itfelf, no lefs than thefe felicitations and re- xnonflrances, called for the utmoft rigour in proceed- ings. Her hufband had been murdered in a cruel manner, aljnoft in her own- prefence. Her fubje&s were filled vrith the utmott horror at that crime! Bothwell, one of her principal favourites, had becij publickly accufed as author o£ it. Refledtions, exi tremely difhonourable to herfelf, had been throwii out. If indignation, and the love of juftice, did noj prompt her to purfue the murderers with ardour, del cency, at leaft, and concern for vindicating her owij charadter, Ihould have induced her to avoid any apt pearance of remifnefs or want of zeal. But inftead of this, Mary continued to difcover, ir| all her adtiohs, the utmoft partiality towards- Bothl well. i. On the 15th of February, five days aftci the murder, fhe- bellowed on him the reverlio^ of the fuperiority of the town of Leith, which U the year 1565 Die had mortgaged to the citizens o Edinburgh. This grant was of much importance] as it gave him not only the command of the prin cipal port in the kingdom, but a great afcendan over the citizens of Edinburgh, who were extremel defirous of keeping poffellion of it*, a. Bothwel , bein| 

* Copi from the original in the Chart er-houfe of the city' Edinlitrgh'of an A ffc nation to the reverfwn of the fuperiority t ^ " r ‘ -be Earl of Both-well. \ Leith hy Queen Mary to the Earl of    IVTaria Oci gratia Regina Scotcrum omnibus probis'homi rihus Ibis ad quos prsafentts Jittraej/trveneruir falntt-m. Sc« atis, quod nos ad mr.TiorUni reducentes multiplex boi-.unj|lf verum et fidele fervit um, non tanttun quondam nofti cbarilTim* matri Marias Ttcguj* regni'nofbi pro tern pot in noftra minoritate iadium et impenfum, yerum etiam no bifmct ipfis/tam infra partes Gal.i e quam intra hoc.nol trum leguum, ad exteu ionem iiofiti honoris et amfloritaj in punitione fnrum, met faflorum, et <ranlgrt (Torum in! idem, per nolbum confifum epnfangmneum et conliliarir Tacohum comittm Botbuile, dominum Halis, Creighton I.iddifdale, magnum admirailum regni nbftri, commilliont rt onerationem ad bune tf&dlum habentem, per' quas ip{ fuum corpus et vitam in mngno periculo politit; in performatione ct ext«utioae noflri dicii ler.y - hereditatuwl 
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, jeing Extremely defirous to obtain the command of i he cafile of Edinburgh, the Queen, in order to pre- j pil on the Earl of Mar to furrender the government >f it, offered to eommit the young prince to bis cuf- ody. Mar confcnted ; and fhe inffantly appointed Both well'governor of the cattle. And. 1. Pref. 64* Keith, 379. 3 The inquiry into the imlrder, previ- jas to Bothwell’s trial, fcems to have been conduced . »ith the utmoft remifneft. Buchanan exclaims loud- er againft this. And. a. 24. Nor was it without rea- | ’on that he did fo, as is evident from a circumftance n the affidavit of Thomas Nelfon, one of the King’s feryants, who was in the houfe when his mafter was Biurdered, and was dug up alive out of the rubbiflr. F f 3 Being lereditatum, fupra fummam viginti milium mercarum hu- ■ noffri regni, alienavit ac Et nos cogitantesquod, ■x noftra prmcipali hpnore et devoria, dictum noftrum cor- ifum confanguitieum & confiliarium cu^n quodam acidente t gratitudine recompenfafe et gratificare incumbit quae nos (Knmocle fibi concedere poterimus, unde ipfe magis habilis (tnnibus affuturis temporihirseffe poferit, et ad hujufmod? terformandum in omnibus caufis feu eventihus; In fecom- Wnfationem quorum pnmitlbrum, ae pro diverfis aliis no(- tisrationabilihus cautis et confiderationibus nos moventi- ius, Eacimu?, Set diftum Jacobum, comitem Bothuile, &c. ic fuos hsredes mafculos quofeunque noftros legittimos, &c. dlignatos in et ad literas reverfioftis faftas, Ac. per Symo- icm P re (ton de eodem militem, praepofitum, balivos, con- pdcs, et communitatem hujus noftri burgr de Edinburgh, >ro feipfis ac fuis fuccefioribus, &c. nobis, noftrifque here- Hbus, fuccelforibus, et allignatis pro redemptione, &c. fupe- iontatis totius vill* de-l.eith, &c. impignoratatper nosdiflis •rspofito, &c. fubreverfionz alienatte continentis fummam lecem millium mercarum monetae praeferipti numerandam et calculandam in parochiali eccldfia de Edinburgh, fupee Premonitions quadriginta dierum, ut moris eft, veiuti in liftis reverfionis literis, &c. de data 8vo Octob. 1365, &c. (The reft is form, and contains a Claufe of-abfelute war" randice.) In cujus rei Ttsi imonium prifentibus mag- num figillum noftrum apponi fecimus. Apud Edinburgh,' iecimo quinto die menfis Februarii, anno Domini millefimo gfningent<flimo fexagefimo fexto-, et regni noftri viceftmo pinto. The great feal entire. 
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Being examined on the Monday after the King’s deathJl 4‘ This deponar fchevv that Bonkle had the key a the i'ellare, and the Queenis fervandrs the keyis of he fhalmir. Quhilk the Laird of Tillibardin hearing faid, Hald thair. here is ane ground. Efter quhil words fpokin, that left of, and procedit na farther i the inquifition.” And. 4. P. 2. 167. Had there bee any intention to fearch into the bottom of the mat ter, a circumftance of fo much importance meriti ed the moft carefith inquiry. 4. Notwithlfandinj Lennox’s repeated-follicitations, notwithRandir.g tfcj reafonablenefs of his demands, and the neceffity fl complying with them, in order to encourage an accufer to appear againft Bothwell, the not onl refufed to commit him tocuftody, or even to reciov him from her prefence and councils; And. 1. 42, 4® but by the grants which we have mentioned, and byt other circumftances, difeovered an increafe of attach ment to him. <. She could not avoid bringing B6tl well to a public trial; but file permitted him to lit.a a member in that meeting of the Privy Coucit, whic directed his own trial; and the trial itfelf was carrie on with fuch unneceflary precipitancy, and with f many other fuipicious circumftances, as render hi acquittal rather an argument of his guilt than a pro* of his innocence. Thefe circumftances have ali bee mentioned at length, Vol. 1. p. 316, Sea and there fore are not repeated in this place. 6. Two days af- ter the trial. Maty gave a public proof of her regard! for Bothwell, by appointing him to carry the feeptrd before her at the meeting of Parliament. Keith, 378- 7. In that parliament, fhe granted him a ratificatrom of all the vaft-pofTeftTions and honours,.which ibe had conferred upon him, in which was contained an am-; pie ennumeration of all the fervices he had peformedh And. r. 117- 8. Though Melvil, who forefaw that; her attachment to Bothwell would at length induce her to marry him, warned her of the infamy and! danger which would attend that aftion, flie not onjj difregarded this falutary-admonition, but oifcoveredl what had pafled between them to Bothwell, which expofed Melvil to hi* indication. Mdv. j j $. 9. Both-. 
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well feized Mary as fhe returned from Stirling’, April 24. df he had done this, without her know- ledge and confent, fuch an infult could not have fail- ed to have filled her with the raoft violent' indigna- Itidn. But according to the account of an old M. S. “ The friendly love was 115 highly coutradted between- this great princefs, and her enormous fubjedt, that there was no end thereof (for it was conftantly efteem- ed by all mea that either of them loved other carnal- ly) lb that fire fuffered patiently to be led where the 1 lover lift, and all the way neither made obftacle, im~ Spediment, clamour or refiftance, as in fuch accidents ljufe to be, or that fhe might have done by her prin- •Jcely authority, being accompanied with the noble I Earl of Huntiy, and fecretary Maitland of Lething- Ijiton.” Keith, 383. Melvil, who was prefent, confirms l|this account, and tells us that the officer, by whom nhe was feized, informed him that nothing was done Mwithout the Queen’s confent . Melv. 138. 10. On the rath of May, a few days before her marriage, Mary declared that (he was then at full liberty, and that though Bothwell had offended her by feizing her Cerfon, fhe was fo much fatisfied with his dutiful be- aviour fince that time, and fo indebted to him for laft fervices, that fhe not only, forgave that offence, ait refolved to promote him to higher honours. And. . 187. 11. Even after the confederate nobles had driven Bothwell from the Queen’s prefence, and though fhe faw that he was confidered as the mur- derer of her former hufband by fo great part of her fiibje<5ts, her affedion did not in the lead abate, and Ihe continued to exprefs the moft unalterable attach- ment. “ I can perceive (fays Sir N. Throgmorton) that the rigour with which the Queen is kept, pro- ceedeth by order from thefe men, becaufe that the Queen will not, by any means, be induced to lend, her authority to profecute the murther; nor will not li confent by any perfuafion to abandon the Lord Both- ai well for her hulband, but avoweth conftantly that 3 fhe will live and die with him; and faith that if it o were put to her chdice to relinqui-fh her crown and it kingdom, or the Lord Bothwell, fhe would leave her kingdom 
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kingdom and dignity to go a Gmple damfd with him, and that fhc will nerer confent that he that I fare worfe,. or have more harm than herfelf. App. p. 7®. See alfo p. 73. From this long enumeration of circumftai ces, we may without violence, draw the following olulion. Had Mary really When accellary to the 1 ther of her hulband; had Bothwell perpetrated thei crime with her confent, or at her command; and" had (lie intended to ftifh; the evidence againft hinii and to prevent the difcovery of- his guilt, flie couldi fearce have taken any other fteps than thofe ihe took,,, nor could her conduct have been more repugnant to] all the maxims of prudence and of decency. The pofitive evidence produced againft Mary may be clafied under two heads. 1. The depolitions of fome perfons who were ployed in committing the murder, partfrularly of1 

Nicholas Hubert, who in the writings of that age is called French Paris. This perfon, who was Both- welFs fervant, and much trufted by him, was twic< examined, and the original of one of hir depofitions, and a copy of the other, are ftill extant. It is pre- tended, that both thefe are notorious forgeries. But' they are remarkable for a fimplieity and naivete which it is almoft impoffible to imitate; they abound withe a number of minute fadts and particularities, wl iclM the moft dexterous forger could not have eafily aw fembled, and connedted together with any appearance] of probability; and they are filled with circumftan-! ces, which can fcarce be fuppofed to have enteredi the imagination of any man, but one of Paris’s pro-t feffion and charedter. But at the fame time, it mufti be acknowledged that his depofitions contain fome- improbable circumftances. He feems to have been a foolilh talkative fellow; the fear of death ; the vio-j lence of tbrture ; and the defire of pleafing thofe in|“ whofe power he was, tempted him, perhaps, to feigiij fome circumftances, and to exaggerate others. To> fay that fome circumftances in an affidavit are impro4 bable or falfe, is very different from faying that the]5 

whole is forged. I fufpedt the former to be the cafe( here, but l fee no appearance of the latter. Be that. 
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i is it will, fame of the moft material fa<Ss in Paris’s E affidavits reft upon his fingle teftimony ; and for that I Neafon, I have not in-the Hiftory, nor fhall I in this- ’| [dace, lay any ftrefs upon them. I ' a. The letters Taid to be written by Mary to Both- ; well, Thefe have been Frequently publilhed. The i iccident, by which the Queen’s enemies got thenv intothfeir pofieflion, is related Vol. 1. 4^3. When j ths authenticity of any ancient paper is dubious or- contefted, it maybe afcertained either by external or “ internal evidence. Both thefe have been produced in- ) the prefent cafe. jk 1. External proofs of the genuinenefs of Mary’s Setters. 1. Murray, and the nobles who adhered to- 5 iiim affirm, upon their word and honour, that the letters were written with the Queen’s own hand* E with which they were well acqur.inted. Good. *. 64, ! sa. a. The letters were publicklyproduced in the par- ‘ ^Sment of Scotland, Deeember 1367* Good a. 360^. " id were fo far conlidered as genuine, that they are- icntioned, in the a&againft Mary, as one chief argu- ment of her guilt. Good. *. 66 3 They were ftiewn- •rivately to the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Sufiex* . md Sir Ralph Sadler, Elizabeth’s commiifioners at Tork. In the account which they give of this mat- • to their Miftrefs, they.feem to confider the letters ^ genuine, and tx.prt.fs no fnfpicion of any forgery t :hey particularly o&ferve, “ that the matter contain- td in them is fuch, that it could hardly be invented Jand dcvifed by any other than herfclf; for that they- difeourfe of tome things, which were unknown to any- other than to herfolf and Bothwell ;■ and as it is hard lb counterfeit fo many, Co the matter of them, and the manner how thefe men came by them is fuch, as i,t feemeih that God, in wfiofe fight murder and blood fired of the innocent is abominable, would not permit the. fame to be hid or concealed.” Good. a. 742. They feem to have made fuch an impreffion on the Duke of Norfolk, that in a fubiequent letter to Pembroke, Leicefter and Cecil- he lias thefe words, |» If the mattex fhall be thought as deteftable and .Bumfeft to you, as for ought we can perceive ifc fcemettv 
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feemeth here to us.” Giod. 3. 154. After trull conferences a*. York aiut Weftminfter were finilhedl Elizabeth refolveo to call together the Earls who wen then at court, and to lay before them the whole pro' ceedings againlt the dcottifti Queen, particularly that) ■** the letters and writ i r, gS exhibited by theRcgent, as th> Queen of Scots letters and writings, tbould alfo-bt Ihewed, and conference [i. e. conrparifon} thereo made in their fight, with the letters of the faic Queen’s being extant, and heretofore written with he . own hand, and fent 10 the Queen’s mnjefty; whereb; may be fetn-ched and examined what difference is be; twixt them.” Good 2. i/a. They affembled, ac cordingly, at Hampton Court, December 14 and 15- 1/68; and “ The originals of the letters fuppofed tc be written with the Queen of Scots own hand, were then alfo prefently produced and perufed ; and being read, were duly conferred and compared, for-the mans ner of writing, and falhion of orthography, with fun- dry other letters long fince heretofore written, and fenl by the faid Queen of Scots to the Queen’s Majefty—Is coalition whereof no difference was found.” Good. 2. »s6. f. Mary having written an apolegetical letter foe toercondudt to the Couhteis'ofLennox, Julyio, 

* Mary’s letter has never been puhlifhed, and ought tc have a place here, where evidence on all Tides is fairly pn> duced. “ Madam, if the wraug and falfe repartis of rebelj Hs, inemeis weill knawin from traitouris to zow, and alae« to muche trufted of me by ?onr advice, had not To far fturred you agsins'my innocenty, (and 1 muft fay agains all kyndl nefs, that 2»>w haver not onelie as it were condempnit m« wrangfoliie, hot fo hated me, as fome wordis and openj dti icis hrs teflifcit to all the warldc, a manyfeff miflyking t» xow aganis zo.vr awn Mode)-.! would not have omitit thui kng my dewtie in. wryting to zow excufing me of thoij untrew reports made of me. Hot hoping with Godis graci spid tyme to have my inrocency knawn to zow, as 1 trill (t is already to the maid pairt of all indifferent perfo"6 t thocht it heft not to trouble zow for a tvme till that a matter is moved that tuichis us bayth, quhilk is the ' fporting zoure lit,;l font, and my onelie child in this trey. To the quhilk.albeit 1 be never fa willing, 1 wal 

fhe 
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:ihe t anfmitted it to her hufband then in Scotland i S md he returned the Countefs the following anfwer: ;; * Seeing you have remittit to me, to anfwer the i^ueen the King’s Mother’s letters fent to you, what - i :an 1 fay but that I do not tnarvell to fee hir writ the 1 >eft flic can for hirfelf, but to feame to purge bir of ; bat, quhairof many befydeme are certainly perfuadit if the contrary, and I not only affurit by my awin rnawledge, but by her handwritt, the confeflionis of aien gone to death, and uther infallibil experience, t wull be lang tyme that is hable to put a mattir fo lotorious in oblivioun, to mak black quhyte, or in- jocency to appear quhair the contrary is fa weill tnawia. The maift indifferent, I truft, doubtis not of heequitieofzourcandmycaufe, andofthejuftoccafion if ourmijlykyng. Hir richt dewtie to zow and me, jeing the parties intereft, were hir trew confeffioun , thd unfeygned repentance of that lamentable fadt, odi- )us for hit to be reportit, and fotrowfullfor us to think >f. God is Jbft, and will not in the end be abufed } sut as he has manift fted the.trewth, fo will he puneife he iniquity.” Lennox’s Orig. Regift, of Letters. In heir publick papers the Queen’s enemies may be ' ufpedtedofadvancirlg what would be molt fubfervient . :o their caufe ; not what was agreeable to truth, of vhat flowed from their own inward coirvidion. Cut in ;laiJ to hav« zoure advyfe therein, as in all uther thingis uiching him. 1 have born him, and God knawjs with juhat danger to him and me boitli ; and of zow he is di£- endit. So l meane not to forzet my dewtie to zow, in yiewjn herein any unkyndnefs to zow, how unkyndlie that :yer ze have delt with me, hot will love zow as my awnt ind refpeft zow as my moder in law. And gif ye pies to cnaw farther of my mynde in that and all uther thinges •etwixt us, my ambaflador the Biffiop of Rofs fall be ready ] 0 confer with zow. And fo after my haiuiie commenda- tonis, remitting me to my faide ambaffador, and zour bet- 1 er confideratioun, I commit zow to the protedioun of Al- Syghty God, quhom 1 pray to preferve zow and my bro- I her Chareles, and caus zow to Knaw my pairt better nor do. From Chatifwprth this x of July 1570- ; Jk) my Ladle Lennox Youre natural gude Nico my moder in law. and iovyng dochter. 
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•in a private letter to his Cwn wife, Lennbk had n|3 occafion to diflemble ; and it is plain, that he not orM ly thought the Queen guilty, but believed the authenB ticity of her letters to Bothwell. . i t. With regard to the internal proofs of the genrj inenefs of the Queen’s letters to Bothwell, we ma obferve, x. That whenever a paper is forged with { •particular intention, the eagernefs of the forger to et tablifti the point in view, his follicitude to cut off a. doubts and cavils, and to avoid any appearance c ‘uncertainty, always prompt him to ufe expreffidri the moft explicit and full to his purpofe. The pat fages foifted into ancient authors by'Heretics in dil ferent ages; the legendary miracles of the RornfH faints; the luppofitious deeds in their own favotl produced by monafteries; the falfe charters of hom <age mentioned Vol. I. p. ro. are fo many proofs of thi -affertion. No maxim feems to be more certain thai this, that a forger is often apt to prove too mucfc but feldom falls into the error of proving too littR The point which the Queen’s enemies had toeftablifl was “ that as the Earl of Bothwell was chief exectit* of the horrible and unworthy murther perpetratet &C. fo was flie of the foreknowledge, council, device peffuader, and commander of the faid murder to b done.” Good. a. 207. But of thefe there are onl« imperfedt hints, obfcure intimations, and dark ex: prefiions in the letters, which however conviucinj    " -J 5 ’ '-‘ted k evidence they might furnifli if found in real lelteri bear no refemblance to that glare and TupeiBuity ^ evidence which forgeries commonly contain. All th t advocates for Mary’s innocence in her o>vn age, cort i- tend that there is nothing in the letters which call ferve as a proof of her guilt, Lefley, Blackwood ^ Turner, f5’r. abound with paflages to this purpofe - edii s nor are the fentiments of thofe in the prefent age d . ferent. “ Yet Bill it might have been expedln t -(iayi her lateft defender) that fome one or other <J| the points or articles of the. accufation ftiould S made out clearly by the proof. But nothing of th«B. is to be feen in the prefent cafe. There is nothi®., in the letters, that could plainly Ihew the writer tf L hafl: 
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have been in the foreknowledge, council, or device of any murder, far lefs to have perfuaded or com- manded it; and as little is there about maintaining r juftifying any murderers.” Good. i. y6. How ill advifed were Mary’s adverfaries to contra it fo lucb guilt, and to pradtHe fo many artifices in order ) forge letters, which are fo ill contrived for eita- iilhing the conclufion they had in view ? Had they een fo bafe as to have recourfe to forgery, is it not latural to think that they would have produced fome* :hing more explicit and decifive ? a. As it is almoft impoffiWe to invent a long narration confifting of nany circumftances, and to connedt it in fuch a man- ner with real fails, that no mark of fraud ihall ap- pear ; for this reafon (kilful forgers avoid any long letail of circumftances, efpecially, of foreign and uperfluous ones, well knowing that the more thefe ire multiplied, the more are the chances of detedtion ncreafed. Now Mary’s letters, efpecially the firft, sre filled with a multiplicity of circumftances, ex- remely natural in a real correfpondence, but altoge- her foreign to the purpofe of the Queen’s enemies, nd which it would have been perfedl folly to have nferted if they had been altogether imaginary, and vithout foundation. 3. The truth and reality of fe- 'efal circumftances in the letters, and thefe, too, of 10 very publick nature, are confirmed by undoubted ollateral evidence. Lett. 1. Good. 2. p. r. The Queen > faid to have met one of Lennox’s gentlemen, and o have fome converfation with him. Thomas Craw- ord, who was the perfon, appeared before Elizabeth’s :ommiftioners, and confirmed, upon oath, the truth If this circumftance. He likewife declared, that du- ing the Queen’s ftay at Glafgow, the King repeated o him, every night, whatever had palled, through he day, between her Majefty and him, and that the account given of thefe converfations in the firft letter, I nearly the fame with what the King communicated o him. Good. a. 245'. According to the fame letter here was much difeourfe between the King and Queen oncerning Mynto, Hiegait, and Walcar. Good. 2. 8, >. ir. What this imght be, was altogether unknown Vol. II. G g till 
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till a letter of Mary’s preferved in the Scots Colleg at Paris, arid publifhed, Keith, Pref. vii. difcovere it to be an affair of fo much importance as merited a the attention (he paid to it at that time. It appeal by a letter front the French ambaffador, that Mar •was fubjett to a violent pain in her fide. Keith, ibid This circumftance is mentioned, Lett. i. p. 3®. in -manner fo natural as can fcarce belong to any but genuine production. 4. If we (hall (till think it pro bable to fuppole that fo many real circumftances wtr artfully introduced into the letters by the forgers, i order to give an air of authenticity to their produc tion ; it will fcarce be poffible to hold the fame opi nion concerning the following particular. Before th Queen began her firft letter to Bothwell, (he, as is U fual, among thofe who write long letters concerninj a variety of fubjedls, made notes or 'memorandums a the particulars (he wilhed to remember; but as (h fate up writing during a great part of the night, am after her attendants were afieep, her paper failed het and (he continued her letter upon the fame (beet, os which (he had formerly made her memorandum! This (lie herfelf takes notice of, and makes an apolog' for it: “ It is late; I defire never to ceafe from wri ting unto you, yet now after the kiffing of you hands, 1 will end my letter. Excufe my evil writing and read it twice over. Excufe that thing that feriblit, for I had na paper zefterday, quhen I wra that of the memorial.” Good. a. 28. Thefe menu randwms (till appear in the middle of the letter; art What we have faid ftems naturally to account for thi manner how they might find their way into a real le ter. It is fcarce to be fuppofed however that any fo per would think of placing memorandums in tie mi* die of a letter, where, at firft fight, they make fo al lord and fo unnatural an appearance; But if any (hS Itill carry their refinement fo far, as to fuppofe tha the forgers were fo artful as to throw in this circut ftance, in order to preferve the appearance of gen inejtefs, they muft at leaft allow that the queen’s ene mier^ who employed thefe forgers, could not be S norant of the dkfign and meaning of thefe Ihort not 
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nd merr-orandums ; but we find them miftakirg thera b far as to imagine that they were the credit of the •enrer^ i. e. points concerning which the Queen had ;iven him verbal inftruftions. "Good. a. 15a. This hey cannot poffibly be ; for the Queen herfelf writes | vith fo much exaftnefs conceruing the different points In the-memorandums, that there wasno need of giving Stiyr credit or inftruiftions to the bearer concerning -|hem. The memorandums are indeed the contents of |he letter. 5. Mary, mentioning her converfations vith the King about the affair of Mynto, Hiegait, &c. ays, “ The morne [i- e. to-morrowJ I will fpeik to dm upon that pointand then adds, “ As to the eft of Willie Heigait’s. he ccnfeffit'it; but it was he mornn, [i. e. the morning} after my cumming or le did It.” Good. a. 9. This addition which could tot have been made til! after the converfation hap- »ened, feems either to have been inferted by the £ueen into the body of the letter, dr, perhaps, the aving written it on the margin, it was taken thence do the text, if .we fuppofe the letter to be a real r.e, and written at different times, as it plainly bears, his circumftance appears to be very natural 5 but no eafon could have induced a forger to have ventured pon fuch an anachrcnifm, for which there was no eceffity. Anaddition,perfe<Etlyfimilar to this, made 0 a genuine paper, may be found, Good. a. *8*. But, on the other band, Mary herfclf, and the ad- ocates for her innocence have contended that thefe .tters were fdrged by her enemies, On purpofe ta laft her reputation, and to juftify their own rebellion, t is not necefiary to take notice of the arguments, ritich were produced in her own age, in fupport of his opinion ; the obfervations which we have already |:! tade, contain a full reply to them. An author, who as inquired into the affairs of that period with great aduftry, and who has acquired much knowledge of 1 hem, has lately publiihed (as he affirms) a demon- ! a-ation of the forgery of Mary’s letters. This de- lonttration he founds upon evidence both internal nd external. With regard to the former he obferves hat the French copy of the Qiieen’s letters is plainly 
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a tranflation of Buchanan’s Latin copy ; which Lati: copy is only a tranflation of the Scottifh copy; ani by canfeqaence the aflertion of the Queen’s eneroies that fhe wrote thena originally in French, is altoge ther groundlefs and the whole letters are grofs forge ties. He accounts for this ftrange fncceffion of Irani lations, by fuppofing that when the forgery was pro jefted, no perfon could be found capable of writinj originally in the French language, letters which would pat's for the Queen’s; for that reafon they were ftri compofed in Scottifh; but unluckily, the French in terpreter, it would feem, did not underftaod tha; language ; and therefore Buchanan tranflated therr into Latin, and from his Latin they were reuderec into French. Good. i. 79, 80. It is fcarce neceflary to obferve that no proof what ever is produced of any of thefe fuppofitions. The manners of the Scots, in that age, when almoft every ✓ man of rank fpent a part of his youth in France, anc the intercourfe between the two nations was great; render it altogether improbable that fo many compli- cated operations fbould be necefiTary, in order to pros cure a few letters to be written ia the French lan* guage. But without infiftmg fanher on this, we may ob- ferve that all this author’s premifes may be granted, and yet his conclufion will not follow, unltfs he like- wife prove that the French letters, as we now have them, area true copy of thofe which were producer by Murray and his party in the Scottifh parliament, and at York and Weftmihfter. .But this he has not attempted ; and if we attend to the hiftory of the let* fers, fuch an attempt, it is obvious, muft have beer unfuccefsfnl. The letters were f.rft publiflied at th< end of'Bucban.in’s Detc3';in. The firft edition of thil treatife was in Latin, in which language three of th< Queen’s letters were lubjoined to it; this Latin edit tion -was printed A. D. n?!. . Soon after a Scottiflp Uarflation of it was publiflaed, and at the end of tK were printed likewife in Scottilh, the three letter** which had formerly appeared in Latin, and five othlBjf letters in Scottifli, which were not in the Latin edjJJ' 
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Iron. Next appeared a French tj-anflation of the De- :eftion, and of fevtn of the letters; this bears to have seen printed at Edinburgh by Thomas Waltem 1572. |The name of the place, as well a? of the printer, is illowed by all parties to be a manifeft impofture. "»ur author, from obferving.the day of the month, oi» hich the printing is faid to have been finifhed, has iflertec that this edition was printed at London ; but 10 ftrefs can be laid upon a date found in a book, ijwhere every other circumftance with regard to the printing is allowed to be falfe. Blackwood, who- next to Lefly) was the bell informed of all Mary's- idvocates in that age, affirms that the French editioit if the Detedtion wa* publiffied in France: “ 11 [Bu- ihanan] adcpuis adjoufte a cefte declamation un petit libelle du pretendu mariage du Due de Norfolk, et le»la facon de fon pi eces, et la tout envoye aux freres la Rochelle, lefquels voyants qu’il pouvoit fervir a 1 caufe, Fotft traduit en Francois, et iceluy fut im- arimte a Edinbourg, e’eft a dire a la Rochelle, par Thomas Waltcm, nom apofte tt fait a plaifir. Mar- hTe de Marie. Jebb. 2 256. The author of the In- tocence de Marie goes farther, and names the French ranflator of the Detedtiom Et iceluy premiremenfe iompofe (comme il femble) pfr George Buchanan Efcoflbyg, et depuis traduit en langue Francoife par' un Hugonot, Poitevin (adrocat de vocation) Camuz, foy difant gentilhomme, et un de plus remarquez fe- diteux de France. Jebb. 1. 421, 443. The concur- ring teflimony of two cotemporary authors, whofe refidence in France afforded them fufficient means of information, muft outweigh a flight conjedture. This- French tranflator does not pretend to publiffi the ori- ginal French letters as written by the Queen herfelf; Uhe exprefsly declares that he tranfiated them from the Latin. Good. 1. 103. Had our author attended to all thefe circumftances, he might have faved him- felf the labour offo many criticifms to prove that the prefent French copy of the letters is a tranflation Tom the Latin. The French editor himfelf acknow- ledges it,, and fo far as I know no perfon ever defied' 
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We may obferve that the French tranflitor was fo igfl' norant, as to affirm that Mary had written thefe let ters, partly in French and partly in Scottiih. Good i. 103. Had this franljation been publilhed at Lon don by Cecil, or had it been made by his diredtion fo grofs an error would not have been admitted intc it. This error, however, was owing to an odd cir- cumftance, In the Scottiffi tranflation of the Detec- tion, there was perfixed to each letter two or three fentences of the original French, which breaking oil with an &c. the Scottiffi trandation of the whole fol- lowed. This method of printing tranflations was noj uncommon in that age. The French editor obferv-i ing this, fooliffily concluded that the letters had been written partly in French, partly in Scottiih. If we carefully confider thefe few French Sentences of each letter which ftill remain, and apply to them that fpecies of criticifm, by which our author has ex- amined the whole, a clear proof will arife, that there was a. French copy not tranflated from the Latin, but ■which was itfelf the original from which- both the . Latin and Scottiffi have been tranflated. This nute criticifm muft nectflarily be difagreeable to ma- ny readers, but luckily a few fentences only are to be examined, which will render ft extremely ffiort. j in the firft letter, the French fentence prefixed to ft ends with thefe v-ords, y faifoit bon. It is plain that this expreffion -veu ce que pent nn corps Jan rmurf is by no means a tranfiation of cunt plane-perinde ef~. Jem atque corpus Jtne corde. The whole fentence has a fpirit an! elegance in the French, which neither thel] Latin nor Scottiffi have retained. JiJques a la dine* is not a tranflatioti qf toto prandii tempore ; the Scot- tiih tranflation quhile denner-time exprefles the fenfejj of the French more properly: for anciently quhik ‘ signified untill as well as during. Je riay pas terns grand propos is not juftly rendered ns que contulerim Jermonem cum quoquam; the phrafe ufed in the French copy, is one peculiar to that language, and gives hi more probable account of her behaviour, than the other. Jugeant bien qu’il n’y JaiJoit bon, is not a Iran- flaticn of ut qui judicarenf id non eJJe q* uju. The: Frewhll 
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French fentence prefixed to Lett. a. ends with ap- ■ prendre. It is evident that Itoth the Latin and Scot- tjfh tranflations have omitted altogether thefe words, et toutefois je ne puis apprendre. The French fentence i prefixed to Lett. 3. ends with prefenter. J'aye veille plus tard la baut is plainly no tranfiation of diutius jllic morata fum ; the fenfe of the French is better cx- < preffed by the Scottifh I have walkit loiter there-up. I Again, Pour excu/er vojlre affaire is very different t from ad excufandum nojlra negotia. The five remain- i ing letters never appeared in Latin ; nor is there any j proof of their being ever tranflated into that language. ; Four of them, however, are publiibed. in French. 1 This entirely overturns our author’s hypothefis con- : cerniug the necefiity of a tranfiation into Latin. In'the Scots edition of the Detedion the whole ■ fonnet is printed in French as well as in Scottifh. it is not.poffible to believe that this Scottifh copy could be the original from which the French was i tranfiated. The Fjench confifts of verfes which have both rneafure and rhyme, and which, ir> many pla- ces, ar# far from being inelegant. The Scottifh con- fifts of an equal number of lines, but without meafure or rhyme. Now no man could ever think of a thing fo abiurd and impradicable, as to require one to tran- flate a certain given number of lines in profe, into an equal number of vevfes, where both meafure and rhyme were to be obferved. The Scottifh, on the contrary, appears manifeftly to be a tranfiation of the i French; the phrafes, the idioms, and many of the words are French, and not Scottifh. Befides, the s Scottifh tranflator has in feveral inftances miftaken i: the fenfe of the French, and in many more exprefies i the fenfe imperfedly. Had the fonnet been forged, this could not have happened. The diredors of the 1 fraud would have underftood their own work. I s ftiall fatisfy myfelf with one example, in which there l is a proof of both my afifertions. Stanza viii. ver. 9. 
Pour luy j’attendz toute bonne fortune, Pour luy je voux garder fante et vie, Pour luy toute vertu de fuivre j’ ay envie. 

Fo* 
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For him 1 attend all gude fortune, For him I will conferve helthe and lyfe, t For him I defire to enfue courage. Attend in the firft line is not a Scottilh but a French f phrafe; the two laft lines do not exprefs the fenfe of the French, and are abfolute nonfenfe. The eighth letter was never tranflated into French s It contains much refined myfticifm about devicea it, folly of that age, of which Mary was very fond, as i appears from feveral other circumftances, particularly t from a letter concerning imprefas by Drummond oi ^ Hawthornden. If Mary’s adverfaries forged her let* |» ters, they were fcertamly employed very idly when ». they produced this- From thefe obfervations it feems to be evident that fc there was a French copy of Mary’s letters, of which « the Latin and Scottifh were only tranflations. No- » thing now remains of this copy but thofe few fenten- 1 ces which are prefixed to the «Sconilh tranfiation. o The French editor laid hold of thefe fentences, and tr •tacked his own tranfiation to them, which, fo far as c, it is his work, is a fervile and a very wretched Iran- j Hation of Buchanan’s Latin; whereas in thofe intro*- t dudtory fentences, we have difeovered ftrong marks » of their being originals, and certain proofs that they s. are not tranllated from the Latin. It is apparent, too, from compairing the Latin and » Scottifh tranftetions with thefe fentences, that the i Scottilh tranfiator has more perfedtly attained the fenfe and fpirit of the French than the Latin. And. «■ as it appears that the letters were very early tranf- lated into Scottilh, Good. 2. 76 ; it is probable that Buchanan made his tranflation not from the French! but from this Scottilh copy. Were it neeeflary, fe-4 ▼eral critical proofs of this might be produced. Ona i- that has been already mentioned feems decifive. Diue |; tins illic maria fum bears not the leaft refemblance t< jaj 'veille plus tard la baut; but if, inftead of I walk it [i e. watched] loiter there up, we fuppofe that Bn chanan read I <waitit, &c. this miftake, into whicl he might fo eafily hare fallen, accounts for the error' 1 bis truncation. Th 
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j Thefe criticifms, however minute, appear to be I well founded. But whatever opinion may be for- med concerning them, the other-arguments with re- ! gard to the internahevidence remain in full force. ■ The external proof of the forgery of the Queen’s | letters, which our author has produced, is extreme- jly fpecious, but not more foild than that which we shave already examined. According to Murray’s, di- ary, Mary fet out from Edinburgh to Glafgow Janu- ary 21, 1(67 ; the arrived there on the 23d; left that place on the 27th; fire, together wfth the King, 4 reached Linlithgow on the 28th, flayed in that town [only one night, and returned to Edinburgh before 1 the end of the month. But according to our author, jthe Queen did rot leave Edinburgh till Friday Ja- nuary 24th; as (be flayed a night at Calendar, ihe could not reach Glafgow fooner than the evening of 1 Saturday the a<tht and fire returned to Linlithgow on Fuefday the 28th. By confequence, the frrft . letter ' which fuppofes the Queen to have been at lleaft four days in Glafgow, as well as the fe- icond Utter, which bears date at Glafgow Satur- •j day morning* whereas fhe did not arrive there till •i the evening, muft be forgeries. That the Queen did not fet out from Edinburgh fooner than the 24th of January, it is evident, (as he contends) from the frub- i ic records, which contain a Precept of confirmation of a life-rent by James Boyd to Margaret Chalmers [ranted by the Queen on the 24fb of January at Edin- mrgh ; and likewife a letter of the Queen’s, dated at Edinburgh on the fame day, appointing James , I'nglis taylor to the Prince her fon. That the King, inti Queen had returned to Linlithgow on the 28th, *ppears from a deed in which they appoint- Andrew crrier keeper of their palace, dated at Linlithgow January 28. Good. 1. 118. This hasbeen repi efented to be not only a convincing, but a legal proof of the forgery1 of the letters faid to ae written by Mary; but how far it falls Cnort of this, i will appear from the following conliderations. 1. It is evident from a declaration or confefiion nade by the Bilhop of Refs, that before the confe- reacts* 
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rences at York, which were opened in the beginnir; of October 1568, Mary had, by an artifice of Mait [' land’s got into their hands a copy of thofe letter which herfubje&s accufed her of having written tt | Bothwell. Brown’s trial of the Duke of Norfolk ji, .rS. It is highly probable that the Biihop of Rof |;£ had feen the letters before he wrote the defence a ! 

Queen Mary’s honour, in the year 1550. They wer publilhed to all the world together with Buchanan’ .* Detection, A. D. 1.^1. Now if th^y ha^ containet any t[rror fo grofs, and fo obvious, at that time, t< difeovery, as the fuppofing the Queen to have pafie^ ^ feveral days at Glafgow, while file was really at Edin r burgh ; had they contained a letter dated at Glaf ^ govt' .Saturday morning,' though ihe did not arrtvi t there till the evening; is it poffible that fhe herfelf who knew her own motions, or the able and 2ea- •}ous advocates who appeared for her in that age fiiould not have publifhed and eipoftd this contra didtion and, by fo doing, have blafted, at once, tht credit of fuch an impofiure ? In difquifitions which ar« naturally abilrufe and intricate, the ingenuity of th« lateft author may difeover many things, which have efcaped the attention, or baffled the fagacity of thof« who have formerly confidered the fame fubjedt. But when a matter of fadt lay fo obvious to view, thia circumfiance of its being unobferved by the Queen - herfelf, or by any of her adherents, is almoft a de« monftration that there is fome miftake or fallacy in our authors arguments. And fo far are any either of our hiftorians, or of Mary’s defenders, from calling; in queflion the common account concerning the time of the'Queen’s letting out to Glafgow and her rel turning from it, that there is not the lead apper.randd of any difference among them with regard to this point., But farther, . J 2. Thofe papers in the public records^on which our author retts the proof of his atllrtioiis, concern* ing the Queen’s motions, are not the originals tub- crihed by the Queen, but copies only, or tranflatioi^* , of copies of thoTe originals It is not necefiary, no would it be very eafy to renckr-this intelligible to pq foBj 
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pns unacquainted with the forms of law in Scotland; put every Scotfman converfont in bufinefe will under- ftand me, when I fay that the precept of conforma- |lon of the life-rent to Boyd is only a Latin copy or note of a precept, which was fealed with the Privy Beal, on a warrant from the fignet office, proceeding in a fignature which bdre date at Edinburgh the 14th pf January ; and that the deed in favour of James In- [lis is the copy of a letter, fealed with the Privy Seal, iroceding on a fignature which bore date at Edin- lurgh January 24. From all this we may argue with bme degree of reafon, that a proof founded on »aptrs, which are fo many removes diftant from the riginals, cannot be but very lame and uncertain. 3. At that time all publick papers were ifTued in he name both of the King and Queen ; by law, the ting’s fubfcription was no lefs requifite to any paper han the Queen’s; and therefore ynlefs the original gnaturen be produced in order to afcertain the par- icular day when each of them figned, or to prove hat it was figned only by one of them, the legal ►roof arifing from thefe papers would be, that both he King and Queen figned them at Edinburgh, on he 24th of January. 4. Fhe dates of the warrants or precepts ifiued by he fovereign, in that age, frem to have been, in a real meafure arbitrary, and affixed at the pleafure of he writer; and of confequence, thefe dates were fel- om accurate, are often falfe, and can never be relied pon. This abufe became fo frequent, and was ound to be fo pernicious, that an a<5t of parliament, L D. 1592, declared the affixing a falfe date to a gnature to be High Treafon. j. There ftill remain, in the public records, a great umber of papers, which prove the neceffity of this aw, as well as the weaknefs and fallacy of our au- hor’s arguments. And though it be no eafy matter, tthe diltance of two centuries, to prove ahy parti- ular date to be falfe, yet furprifieg inflate* cf tins had {hall be produced. Ncthihg is more certain rom hiftory than that the King was at Glafgow 24th anuary 1567 j and yet the record of fignaturcs from 

1365 
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Ij6j to 158a, Fol. i6th, contains the copy of a fig nature to Archibald Edmonfton faid to have been fub fcribed by our Sovereigns, i. e. the King and Queen at Edinburgh, January 24th 1367; fo that if vv< were to truft implicitly the dates in the records o that age, or to hold our author’s argument to bi good, it would prove that not only the Queen bu the King too, was at Edinburgh on the 24th of Ja nuary. It appears from an original letter of the Bifliop o Rofe that on the 2.5th of, October 1566, Mary lay a the point of death ; Keith, App. 134 ; and yeta dee« is to be found in the public records, which bears tha1 

it was figned by the Queen that day. Privy Seal Lib. jty. fol. 89. Ouchterlony, According to papers in the fame book, fol. 113 the Queen muft have been at Edinbnrgh Decembe’ ai, r<66. According to other papers, foL'99, Ic< 

fhe muft have been at Stirling December ar; and i we depend upon other papers, fob 112, fhe muf have returned to Edinburgh on December aid. Thefi various motions are altogether repugnant to hiftory t The Queen during all that time remained at Stirling, i on account of the Prince's baptifm ; and we particu b larly know that {he was there December aad, by 1 ;< letter of Du Croc the French ambaflador, who men* t tions an interview he had with her at Stirling on'that t day. Keith, Pref. VJI. Bothwell feized the Queen as fhe returned fro* J Stirling, April 24th r.<67, and (according to her owr 1 account) carried her to Dunbar with all diligence, s And. 1. 9!. But our author relying on the dates o; fome papers which he found in the records^ fuppofei j that Bothwell allowed her to flop at Edinburgh! t and to tranfadt bufinefs there. Nothing can be more r improbable than this fuppofition. We may there- il fore rank the date of the deed to Wright Privy Seal ; Lib. 36. fol. 43. and which is mentioned by our am thor. Vol. 1. 124 among the inftances of the fa!f r dates of papers which, were ifiued in the ordinar#* courfe of bufmefs in that age. Our author has milli taker! 
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[-aken the date of the other paper to Forbes, ibid, it figned April 14th, not April 24th. If there be any point agreed upon in Mary’s hifto- it is, that Ihe remained at Dunbar from the time ist Bothwell carried her thither, till Hie returned to idinburgh along with him in-the beginning of May. )ur author himfelf allows that fhe relided twelve days :here, Vol. r. 367. Now though there are deeds in be records which bear that they were figned by the Queen at Dunbar during that time, yet there are o* tiers which bear that they were figned at Edinburgh } g. there is one at Edinburgh, April 27th, Privy Seal, f.ib. 36. fol. 97. There 'are others faid to be figned frDunbar on that day. Lib. 31. Chart. No. 524, 5x6. |b. lib. 32. No. 154, 137. There are fome figned at Dunbar April 28th. Others at Edinburgh April 30th, !.ib. 32. Chart. No. 492. Others at Dunbar May ift. d. ibid. No. 158. Thefe different charters fuppofe :he Queen to have made fo many unknown, impro^ >able, and inconfiftent journeys, that they afford the deareft demonftration that the dates in thefe records >ught not to be depended on. This becomes hiore evident from the date of the barter faid to be figned April *jth, which Happened hat year to be a Sunday winch was r ot, at that ime, a day of bufinefs in Scotland, as appears from he books of federunt, then kept by the x^onls of Sef- ion. From this ftiort review of our author’s proof of the orgery of the letters to Bothwell, it is evident that as arguments are far from amounting to demoiiftra* ion. Another argument againft the genuinenefj of thefe itters is founded on the .’ile and eompofition, which re faid to be altogether unworthy of the Queen, and .nlike her real produdtio-ns. It is plain, both from the reat accuracyot compofition in moft of Mary’s letters, nd even from heriblicitude to write them inafairhaod* hat (he valued i.erfelf on thole accorapliihments, and ras defirous of being efteeraed an elegant writer. But rhen file wrote at any time in a hurry, then many Von. U. H h marks 
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marks of inaccuracy appear. A remarkable inftanc of this may be found in a-paper publilhed. Good. : 301. Mary’s letters to Bothwell were written in tb utmoft hurry; and yet under all the difadvantages c a tranflation, they are not deftitute either of fpirit c of energy. The manner in which fhe exprefl'es he love to Bothwell hath been pronounced indecent an even {hocking. But Mary’s temper led her to wan expreffions of her regard ; thofe refinements of deb cacy, which now appear in all the commerce betwee the fexes', were, in that age, but little known, eve: among perfons of the higheft rank Among Lore Roy fton’s papers there is a feries of letters, from Mar to the Duke of Norfolk, copied from the Harleiai Library, P. 37. B. 9. fol. 88, in. which Mary declare her love to that nobleman in language, which woul now be reckoned extremely indelicate. The fonnets and fbme of Mary’s letters to Bothwe were written before the murder of her hulband; font of them after that event, and before her marriage t Bothwell. Thofe which are prior to the death of he hufband abound with the fondeft expreflions of he love to Bothwell, and plainly difeover that their ft miliarity had been extremely criminal. We find ii them, too, fome daik exprdlions, which her enemie employed to prove that fhe was no ftranger to th fchemes which were forming againft her hufband’ h life. Of this kind are the foliowing pafiages, “ Alace 1 never dilfavit ony body; hot I remit me altogidde ^ to zour will. Send me advertifement quhat 1 fall dc ; and quhatfaever thing come thereof. I fall obey zow Advife too with zourfelf, gif Ze carf find cut ony mai facret invention by medecine, for he fuld tak medeciu and the bath at Cragmillar.” Good. z. 21 See n<* ' hir quhais tenzeit teiris fuld not be fa mekle praii! v 

and eftemit, as the true and faithfull travellis quhil i 1 fuftene for to merite hir place. For obtaining i 1 

the quhilk. agains my natural, I betrayis thame th! '■ may impefthe rpe. God forgive me,” &c. ibid. 2‘ “ 1 have walkit laiter thair up, then I wald have donj gif it bad not been to draw fomething eut of hira quhil 
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qiihilk this berer will fcbaw zow, quhilk is the faireft Etamnorlitv th->. can be oflerit to excufe zcur affaiTis.” Ibid. .i-i. Froir the letters pofterior to the death of ter h-jfon id, it is evident that the fcheree of Both- reH’s Seizing Mary by force, and carrying hrr along with h i.,, was contrived in concert with herfelf, and ith her approbation *. H h a Having 

* That letters of fo much importance as thofe of Mary’s to Bothwell Ihoidd have been entirely loft, appears to many iltogether unaccountable. After being produced in England e Elizabeth’scomroiflionersthey were delivered back by to the Earl of Murray. Good., a. aj.?. He feems to save kept them in his pofleftion during his life. After his death, they fell into the handsof Lennox his fucceflbr, who '' reftored them to the Earl of Morton. Good. a. 91. Though it be not neceAirily connected with any of the queftions rhich gave occafion to this Differtation, it may perhaps itisfy the curiofity of feme of my readers to inform the nr that after a very, dilligent fearch, which has lately been made, no copy of Mary's letters to Bothwell can be found n any of the publick libraries in Great Britain. The only wrtaln intelligence concerning them, fincethe tithe of their being delivered to Morton, was communicated by the iccurate Dr Birch. Extract of the letters of Robert Bowes, Efq; ambaftadof om Queen Elizabeth to the king of Scotland, written to Sir Francis Walfingham, Secretary of ftatc, from the origi- nal rezifter book of Mr Bowes’s letters, from 15th of Augnft 1581, to a8th Septemper 1583, in the pofllftion of Ehriftopher Hunter, M. D. of Durham. 
1581, 8th November, from Edinburgh. Albeit I ha-e been home in hand, That the coffer w here- in were the 01 igii,alsof letters between the Scottilh Queen and | the Earl of Bothwell, had been delivered to fundiy hands ind thereby w’as at prefent wanting, and unknown where it refted, yet 1 have learned certainly by the Prior of Plul- cardyre’s means, that both the coffer and atfo the writings are come, and now remain with the Earl of Gowrie, who Itperceive, will be h.-ncily in treated to make delivery to her Majefty according to her Majifty’s defire. This time part t have expend.d in fear,hing where the roffer and writings were, wherein without the help of the prior, 



DISSERTATION ON 
Having thus ftated the proof on both tides; havir >; examined at fo great length the different fyttems wit '• regard to the fadts.in contraverfy ; it may be expe&e ’ that I thould now pronounce fentence. In my opin on, there are only two conclufioji?, which can t s : 

drawn from the fadts which have been enumerated. “ On. prior I Ihoutd have found great difficulty ; now I will effa Cowrie, and of my fuccefs you (hall be (hortjy advertifed. mb of November JjSa, from Edinburg Brcaufe 1 bad both learned, that the cafket and lettq mentioned in my laft, before thefe were come- to the pa itffion'cf the Earl of Cowrie, and alfo found that no mea might prevail to win the fame out of his hands without h own confent^nd. privity ; in which behalf I had employe tit inftrumen’s that neverthclefs profited nothing, therefo' ^attempted to effay himfelf, letting him know that th iaid calket and I- tters fhould have been brought to he Majefly by the offer and good means of good friends, pre mifing to hare delivered them to her Mrjefty, before the: came into his.hands and cuftody, and knowing-that he dl hear the like affittion, and was ready to pleafure her Ma jelly in all things, and chiefly in this that had been thu far feridir^d to her Majefly, and which thereby Ihould h well accepted, and with princely thanks and gratuity b requited to his comfort and contentment; k moved him tha they might be a prefent to be fent to her Majefiy from him .and that l might caufe the fame be conveyed to her Msjd ty.'adding hereunto fuch words and arguments as'migh both (lir up a hope of liberality, and alfo bed. efferh tli purport; at the find he was loth to-agree that they weP in his poffefltbn, but 1 lit him plainly know that I wtrs cd thinly informed, that they were delivered to him by tan dets Turdin, whereupon he prefled to know who did fo if fe;n. me, tnqr.hirg whether the fpns of. the Ear! of Moi t( n had do. e it or no I d'd not otherways in' plain tern dn-y or amwer thertunto, hut that he might think thi l,c had tidd me, as the prior is. ready, to avouch and w« ' p'eafed that I lhall give him to be the author thereof; aft tie had iliid, [though j all thefe letters wee in-hi* ketph (which he would neither giant nor deny) yet he might n deliver them to any perfon without the conl'ents and pit! tics as wa ll of the King, that had intereft therein, as a of the red of the roblen'tn ente.pilfers of the afiion ag^i the- King's mother, and that would have them kept a- 
* 
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ii One, that Bothwell, prompted by his ambition or. Uove, encouraged by the Queen’s known averfion to aer husband, and prefuming on her attachment to tliimfelf, (truck the blow without having concerted vith her the manner or circutpftances of perpetrating hat crime. That Mary, inftead of teliifying much H h 3 indignatioa 

ridence to vjiamnt and make good that a&ion. And al- eit l replied, that their aOion in that part touching the dignation of the crown to the King by his mother, had re- lived fuch ertablilhment, confirmation, and ftrength, by Ss of Parliament and other publick authority and inftru- lents, as neither fnouid that caufe be (offered to come in ebate or quellion, nor fuch ferohs and papers ought to be icwed for the ftrengtheuing thereof, fq as thefe might well e left and be rendered to the hands of her Majerty, to hom they were deftineff before they fell in his keeping; st he wouid-not he removed or fatisfied, concluding, after inch reafimings, that the Earl of Morton; nor any other tat had the charge and keeping thereof, durft at any time ake delivery, and becaufe it was the ftrfl time that I had oved him therein, and that he would gladly both anfwer :r Majefly-’stgood expeftation in him, and alfo'perform is duty due to his (bvereign and afllciates in the aftion a- refaid, therefore he would feck out the faidcaiket and ict- rs, at his return to his houfe, which he thought (hould be ithin a.lhort time; and upon finding of the fame and bet- r advice, and con fide ration had of the caufe, lie would ve further anfwer. This refolution I have received as to e thing ; and for the picfently could not better, leaving m to give her Majefly fuch teflimony of his good will wards her,' by his frank dealing herein, as (he may have ufe to confirm her highneffes good opinion conceived al- ady of him, and be thereby drawn to greater goodnefs to- prds him! I (hall (HH labour him both by myfelf and alfo by 1 other means, but 1 greatly dillruft the defired fuccefs 
14th of November 158*, from Edinburgh. For the recovery of the letters in the coffer, come to The ands of the Earl of Cowrie, I have lately movedliim ear- idly herein, letting hire know the purpofe of the Scottilh ueen, both giving out that the letters are counterfeited by :r rebels, and alio feeking thereon to have them delivered 1 her or defaced, and that the means which (he will make behalf (ball be fo great and effeftual, as theft writ- 

ings 
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indignation at the deed, or difcovering any refenl in. ment again ft Bothwell, who was acculed of havin r committed it, continued to load him with marks t t her regard, conduced his trial in fuch a manner t i: rendered it impollible to difcover his gnilti and foo! fc: after, in oppolition to all the maxims of decency c t of prudence, voluntarily agreed to a marriage wit if birr i 
ings cannot be fafely kept jn that realm without dangeroi Sr: oft’ence of him that hath tfie cuftody thereof, neither /ha l he that is once known to have them be fuffered to hoi h them in his hands. Herewith 1 have at large opened th i perils likely to fall to that aftiorv, and the parties thereit t: and particularly to himfclf that is now openly known t i- have the pofleffion of thefe writings, and i have lettin hii 4 fee what furety it (hall bring to the faid caufe and all th 1 parties therein, and to himfelf, that thefe writings may b. t with fecrecy and good order committed to the keeping c < her Majt/ly, that will have them ready whenfoever any ill i: ffcall be for them, and by her Highnefs countenance dtfen it: them and the parties from /rich wrongfull objections as fha! Ifc belaid againft them, offering At length to him, that if-hi 1 be not fully fatisfied herein, or doubt that the reft of th I a/fociates ftiall not like of the delivery of them to her maje; t ty in this good manner, and for the intereft rehearfed, tha 1 &all readily, upon meeting and conference with them procure their affent in this part; (a, matter more eafy ti Ip, offer than to perform) and, laftiy, moving him that (fo t: the fecrecy and benefit of the caufe, and that her Majefty* s good opinion towards himfelf may be firm!* fettled an- i confirmed by his acceptable forwardnefe herein) he would t without needlefs fcruple, frankly commit thefe writings t t her Majefty’s good cuftody for the good ufesreceived. Af t ter long debate he refolved, and faid, that he would unfein It edlv Chew and do her Majefty all the pleafure that he mighi fc without offence to the King his Sovereign, and prejudice ti t the affociates in the a&ion, and therefore he would firft mak i fearch and view the faid letters, and herein take advice wha he mig! » do, and how far he might fatisfy and content he Jyh'i-fty; promifmg thereon to give more refolute anfwert and he concluded flatly, that after he had found and fe« 
the writings, that he might not make delivery of thei without the privity of the King. Albeit I flood long will him agaijift his refoiutfsa in this point, to acquaint th. Sinji 
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him, which every confideration (hould have induced her to deleft. By this verdict, Mary is not pronoun- ced guilty df having contrived the-murder of her huf- band, or even of having previoufly given her content to his death ; but the is not acquitted of having dif- covered her approbation of the deed, by her behavi- our towards him who was the author of it. The 

! King with this matter before the letters were in the hands of her Majefty, letting him fee that his ddings there (hould admit great danger to the caufe ; yet 1 could not remove him from it. It may be that he meaneth to put over the matter from himfelf to the King, upon fight whereof I fhall travel etfeaually to obtain the King’s confent, that the letters may be committed to her Majefty’s beeping, thinking it more eafy to prevail herein with the King, in the prefent love and affeftion that he beareth to her High- n*fs, than to win any thing at the hands of the aflbciates- in the aftion, whereof feme principal of them. , now come and remain at the devotion-of the King’s mother; in this I fhall ftill call on Gowrie to fearch out the coffer, accord- ing to his promife; and as 1 fhall find him mibded to do therein, fo fhall 1 do my belt and whole endeavour to effeft the fuccefs to her Majefty’s beft contentment. ad December 1582, from Edinburgh, Becaufe 1 faw good opportunity offered to renew the mat- ter, to the Earl of Gowrie for recovery of the letter? in the coffer in his hands, therefore I put him in mind thereof; whereupon he told me, that the Duke of Lennox had fought earneftly to have had thofe letters, and that the King did know where they were, fo as they could not be delive- red to her Majefty without the King’s privity and confent, and he pretended to be ftill willing to pleafure her Majef- ty in the fame, fo far as he may with his duty to the King and to the reft of the aflbeiates in that aftion ; but I greatly diftruft to effeft this to her Majefty’s pleafure, wherein, neverthelefs, I fhall do my uttermoft endeavours. Whether James VI. who put the Earl of Gowrie to death A. D. 1684. and •feized all his effefts, took care to deftroy his mother’s letters, for whofe honour he was at that time extremely zealous; whether they have perilhed by fome unknown accident; or whether they may not ftill remain unobferved among the archievs (jf feme of our great faniliesj- it is ieppoffibi? to determine. 
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The other conclofion is that which Murray and > his adherents laboured to efrablifh, “ That as James, , fometymme Erie of Bothwile, was the chiefe execu- ' tor of the horribill and unworthy, murder, perpetrat j in the perfon of uir.cpihile King Henry of gude me- j moiy, fader to our Soveraine Lord, and the Queenis , lauchful hylband; fa war (he of the foreknowledge,; i counfall, devife, perfwadar and commander of ,the faid murder to be done.” Good. a. 207^ Which of th'de conc»ufions is moft agreeable to the 1 evidence, that has been produced, 1 leave my readers to determine. 

A 
CONCISE STATE. 

0 F T H P. 
Controverfy ref petting Qwhen Mary. 

FEW fubjedlsof political controverfy have more en- gaged the attention of this nation, or been at- tended with more formidable and more fatal effects of party-rage, than the prefent queltion—The bar-'( barity, the bigotry, and enthufiafm of the times, in- •which (he lived, all confpired to harden the hearts of her cotemporarie* againft this unhappy princefs, and to cauii- them (hut their eyes againft the cleareft evi- dence in her favour; while the ambition of thofe who ufurped, or wiftied to ufurp, her authority, prompted them to invent numberlefs falfehPods to her pre-judice, which were greedly fwallowed as- undeniable truths by the unthinking multitude ; and as futh have been tranfmitted to latter times. • On the other hand, the general fpirit of inquiry, and liberality of fentiment* which fo greatly diftlngnilh the prtfent age, have in- fluenced many learned men to undertake the defence of this illuftrious priucefs, whofe misfortunes cannot but infpire every one with companion, and make eveit her enemies lincerely lament her fate. 



RESPECTING QUEEN^ MARY. 1 . In ftating the evidence on both Tides, however, it nuft be remembered, that, in ail controverfies what- sver, fome allowance muft be made for the prejudices- 'of the author? who write upon the fubje<3. It is ^undeniable, that the motives already mentioned muft have operated very powerfully on the minds of thofa who accufed her originally'; while many authors of t later date, bred up in the belief of thofe calumnies, i have been unwilling to allow themfelves to think can- • didly on the fubjeft. But it is equally undeniable - that a confideration of the beauty, the fufferings, and magnanimity of Mary in her^adverfity, are apt to create an oppolite prejudice in the minds of her ad* vocates; and to lead them inadvertently into an i unwillingnefs to admit thofe faults which juftice muft certainly afcribe to her. Thus it becomes difficult, after all that has be£n written upon the fubjed, to |know which of the two parties to believe ; nor does ! it appear to us poffible to attain to a knowledge of the truth, without a very rigid inveftigatitm of the writ* mgs, as well as a confideration of the particular fitu- ations of thofe who have hitherto engaged in the con- • troverfy. j • The difpute originated with the celebrated hiftori- au Buchanan. His great literary talents, and fome r appearance of fandity derived from his trandating the Pfalms into Latin, gave a prejudice in favour of ; what he-advances. It is difficult to fuppofe that a i p-an who muft have been at much pains in fearching ■ for truth, as his hiftory ffiews him to have been, wohld willfully have ftuffed his writings with malici* i ous faifehoods; and it is unnatural to imagine That one, who had fpent fa much time in perufing the Scriptures, would, without a very juft ground have - ftt himfeU'-to ruin his fovtreign. To this prejudice in favour of his literary talents and uprightnefs,. we muft afcribe the partiality fhewn to his affertions by the ceitbratrd French writers De Thou, Bayle, and ; Voltaire. Mary appeared once in much fplendor as -i queen of France; fo that it was otherwife natural 0 for the French, who have been remarkable for extolr ling the great qualities of their fovereigns, to be la- 
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vifti of their praires towards fuch an amiable and ac compiifhed princefs. To the aflertions of Becbana therefore, an eminent writer in this controvtrly * ai , cribes the unfavourable accounts of Queer. Maty, gi , Ten by thefe authors, which have lately been refute* with fuccefs by M^demoifelle de Keralio. To remove this prejudice in favour of our eminen hiftorian, we have only to confider his fitQation a J tliat time. He was preceptor to the Prince; Mary’ fon, who was not under her tuition. Of confequeiu* he was independent of the Queen with refpedt to hi: perfonal intereft, nay it would have been much againfi his interett at that time, to have appeared her advo^ cate. We cannot fuppofe him to have been a grea! favourite with the Queen, after ihe perceived his im gratitude towards her, and, we may not unreafona- bly fuppofe. that tome lhare of perfonal Hi will 01 refentment \m\ieA in his.breaft; fo that, confidering all thefe circumftances, we can hardly fuppofe that any perfon in a fimilar fituation would now-a-days be fuftained as a legal witnefs in any Court. In this airier/way of arguing therefore, we have in Buch- anan’s favour, his learning, afliduity in collecting; . truths, his fidelity as an hiftorian; and his humani- ty, and duty as a Chriftian. On the other hand, wtf have intereft, party-zeal, and refentment againft the perfon concerning whom he writes; and which of thefe two fets of motives, are molt likely to prevail, when placed in competition in the human bread, we muft leave to the judgment of the reader. The antagoni ft of Buchanan, even in his own ;ge, was Lefly bifhop of Rofs. Being the Queen’s ambaflador 

* “ Mr. De Thou. Bayle, Voltaire, and other French writers, fays he, feduced by Buchanan, had adopted his falfeboods To remove what they had inculcated, was re« ferved for Mademoifeile de Kyralio; for the pen of a French lady, to reftore the charafter of a Queen qf France, v was once in high eftcem there, and who one? (hone among the molt illuftrious characters in that kingdom. “ This, Mademoilelle de Keralio has efTefhially done. She- has completed the triumph of Queen Mary, by < work which does honour to her fex, and ,to her country Vjtler's Enquiry, Vol. 1. p. 31. etfeq. edit, tyyc 
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t the Court of England, there is the higheft reafort I o believe that he was pofiefled of every-evidence and uthentic document that could be procured either or or againft the unfortunate princefs, who was the he fubjedt of difpute. No doubt his intereft was in ome degree connedted with the honour and reputa- ion of his miftrefs; but, had he abandoned her, it ^an fcarce be fuppofed that he would have been alo- er. We muft confider that Mary was the fuffering ►arty. Her antagonift Elizabeth hated her as a pre- ender to her CrdSvn. She dreaded her as one capa- >le of influencing the Catholic Powers to make a dan- lerous invafion of her kingdom; while the viewed her Wth all that envy and jealoufy which fills the mind of a voman that cannot bear an equal, when flie beholds lerfelf outlhined in beauty and perfonal accomplifh- nents. Add to all this the party-rage, on account of eligion falfely fo called, which we fee, even in our iwn times, can fcarcely be kept within bounds; and ivhich in thofe days, comparatively barbarous with efpedt to ours, we are fure muft: have been much vorfe. Confidering, therefore, Elizabeth as a pow- :rfu! princefs, and capable of liberally rewarding thofe vho favoured her caufe, while the parti fa ns of Mary i'1 offered contempt, oppreflion, and indignity, we muft is naturally be inclined to give our affent to the evi- i fence in favour of the latter, as to doubt of that vhich is againft her. Should the evidence produced ■«' ay Lefly, therefore, be found void of truth, we muft: .* recount him an bonejl man though miftaken; but the aame can by no means be applied to Buchanan if - ris affgrtions fhall be found ill-grounded. '! Thus far we naturally find a.prejudice in favour of ' Mary, arifing,ifwe may beallowedtheexpreflion, from impartiality itfelf, or the mere confideration of thole circumftances in which the parties flood in her time; and how the motives which operated upon them may be fuppofed to have had influence on their rondudt. But when we confider the evidence it- felf, muft certainly be difpofed to j^ejed: it entir- !y, if it does not contain the moft full and dired proof of her^uilt. When a perfon Ss in the hands of thofe I . who 
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who are his enemies as well as judges, and who ba’ t unlimited power to produce every evidence that ca be produced, the \vant of k fingle article muft be i a manner deciflve againft them; and even ftiould the t evidence be the moft explicit that can be requireo we could not be altogether void of fufpicion. On th Other hand, whatever is urged in favour of the fu; j. pofed culprit muft appear with aggravated force; fc j: this plain reafon, that we know it is natural for fuc judges to fupprefs true, and to coin falfe evidence, j.. With refpedt to the modern authors who have writ ^ ten upon this fubjedf, we can by no means attribut to them any of the motives which muft evident! ^ have influenced thole who were-immediate adtors i l the fcenes under confideration. A defire of literar ft fame might make fome contradict and others agre ^ with a celebrated author, fuch as Buchanan; whil! fome no doubt were moftly influenced by a defire c j inveftigatifig the truth, and either vindicating th j memory of an illuftriouspvincefs from the afperfiod thrown upon her in her lifetime, or fixing them fa ever as indubitable fads. At any rate, their rivalfhii has undoubtedly ferved to bring to light, and elucidat | fads which would otherwife have remained involveo ,1 in obfcurity, if not buried entirely in oblivion. The whole of this controverfy, important as it ha j been, hinges on a fingle queftion, viz. Whether an certain letters and love fonnets addrefled to the Ear Bothwell,. and faid to be found amdng his papers aft el his flight, to be looked upon as genuine or not ? 1: they are genuine, Mary’s moral condnd cannot b« vindicated ; but it is impoffible to juftify that of hel adverfaries whether they are or not; for it never wai pretended that there was any legal proofof thefe let ters before flie was taken prifoner,' and forced to religtl her kingdom. It has already been remarked, that even in the time of Queen Maty herfelf, this unfortunate princcfs was not without an able defender in Lefty bifliop of RofSj He publifhed a Defence of Mary's Honour, in which the authenticity of the papers in queftion was veryj ably contefted; but this was fupprdl'ed by Queen ElizabetJ 
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f ilizabeth. Many others appeared on the continent, I mt none were fuffered to come into England ; and, | Teri in France, when we confider the little inclination 4 icwn by that power to fave the life of Mary, we 'I annot wonder that any vindication of her fame (hould e negledted} and hence every thing publiflied in Hat way was foon allowed to fall into contempt and i blivion. In the mean time, Buchanan’s performance : ititled A Detection of the A Bio ns of Mary, Itfc. was f atronized by Elizabeth in the higheft degree ; recei- I ing every recommendation which authority and influ- unce would give; being formally prefented to the j )ueen of England herfclf, and circulated through the Kingdom by her minifters. In Scotland itwasreceiv- ■d with the utmoft avidity 5 as well through refped: 0 the abilities of Buchanan, as the averfion entertain- d againft the unhappy princefs herfelf on account of ) digious matters. Thus the generality of people in bis country were brought up in the belief of Mary’s i:i uilt, and every attempt to juftify, or even to clear : p the difpute concerning her, was footr overwhel- : ;ed and loft. Many of thefe, however, had undoubt- j dly made their appearance; for Anderfon, in his reface to his Collection of Papers upon this contro- erfy, informs us, that he had feen more than forty 1 ooks written exprefsly on the fubjeCt, and fixty in rhich it was treated of in a flighter manner. In fuch a multitude of writings it is no wonder that fhould be difficult to come at the truth ; and Mr .nderfon’s work In four volumes quarto, feems to ave been the firft ftep towards an elucidation of befe obfcure points. But it was not till the year 754, that any profefied advocate of note appeared in 1 efence of Mary. The firft was Mr Goodall, keeper f the advocates library in Edinburgh, a gentlemen :ry much acquainted with records, and endowed ’ nth a patience, to fearch into thefe unentertaining :pofitories, not often to be met with. He traced the tters in queftion from their firft appearance in the ands of the Earl of Morton, and remarked every thing rat paffied concerning them before Queen Elizabeth, er Council, and the Commiffioners. In his Collec- • Vou. II. I i tioB 
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tion many papers in favour of Mary are to be with, which Anderfon had omitted. The merit of Mr Goodall’s performance was’for i fome time loft in the obttinacy of prejudice, or the ig- norance of inattention. Even the celebrated hiftoriana Hume and Robertfon took the oppofite fide, and, by the refpedt defervedly paid to their abilities, feemed, for fome time, entirely to counteract the little inllu- h ence which the writings of Goodall had with the public. They were fucefsfully oppofed by Mr Tyt- Jer, who improved the arguments of Mr Goodall, furniihed new ones of his own, and by writing in a more lively and perfpicuous manner, roufed the pub-‘ lie attention very remarkably. Dr Robertfon feem-. I< ed to confefs a defeat, by making no reply; and Hume did the fame, by replying to Mr Eytier’s per- formance ; though he had laid down on all other «c» cations, as an invariable rule, never to anfwer an ad- verfary. His reply, however, did not appear till adOng time after the publication of Mr Tytler’s book; anc then confifted of a (ingle ill-natured note, in which the caufe of Mary was touched only in one fingle point. Mr Fytler defended himfelfin a Poftfcript to a new edition of his work, which has never been an- fwered by any body. He was followed by Dr Gib bert Stuart, whofe elegant and fprightly manner has been much admired; and Mr Whitaker confeffe*,. that it w'as the fecond edition of this work which put ’bun upon ftudying the fubjedt with fuch attention a*, to be enabled to write a proftffed Vindication of Maryi In this he thinks he has elucidated fome things con* ^ cerning the letters more fully than had been done by any of her advocates. Thus it appears that the evi- dence one way or other mult be complete, and a fair ftate of what has been already laid before the public by different hands, muft contain all that can be faid upon the fubjedt. The Accufations againft Mary fil'd appeared in th( form of a treatife by Buchanan, under the title of I “ A Detection of the Adtions of Mary Queen of Scots^ concerning the Murder of her Hufband, and her Conf fpifac| 
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{piracy, Adultery, and pretended Marriage with Earl BothweH, The time when it was written is feme what uncertain ; nor is it well known whether it was originally written in Scots, and tranflated into ■ Latin by the author, or firft written in Latin, and then tranflated into Scots. Certain it is, however, that it appeared in, Scots, Englilh, Latin, and French^ The argument it contains may be reduced to the foi- j, lowing heads. r 1. Queen Mary having, without due confideration, married Lord Darnly, foon began to fliew marks of i difregard for, him, without any apparent caufe. Au : inftance of this is given'of his being denied a lhare in -i the adminiftration of public affairs, and going one j winter to Peebles with fuch a flender retinue as was below the dignity even of a private nobleman. In- ftances of this want of affe&ion, he fays, were noto- rioufly known. a. After the Queen’s delivery in 1.166, ftie began to put in execution thofe plots which had been before concerted to get rid of her hulband, and to marry Bothwell. Her firft ftep was to fow diflention be- twixt Darnly and the nobility ; taking care on every occafion to feed the flame of difcord when fhe per- ceived it beginning to languid!; and accounting it her advantage that they fhould come to blows, whichever party got the better. An inftance is given of her ha- ving a converfation with her hulband till late at night, during which die perfuaded him that there was a ge- aeral confpiracy of. the nobility againft his life. In- mediately after the Kirig left her, the Queen fent fi r the Earl of Murray, and told him that the King ws» fo highly difpleafed bn account ot the Earl being in 1 great favour with her, that his life was in danger, fl 3. The next article is of fuch a nature, that we ehoofe to give it in the words of Buchanan himfelf!— :t When this attempt failed.her, fhe aflailed the young »nd unexperienced gentleman (her hulband) with a aew and fubtile practice. She earneftly laboured him, :hat, while Ihe was great with child, he Ihould chufe 'ome young gentlewoman, whereof there was great , whole company he might ufe in the mean time.. 1L % She 
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She proir.ifed him afient and furtherance, with par- -don and leave-to commit the offence. She named tc him the Earl of MurrayY wife; not for that flu efteemed that mdft noble lady moft apt for fuch a vil- lany, but becaufe flie thought by that way to be re- venged of three enemies at once, the King, the Earl, and-his wife; and therewithal to win a colour and caufe of divorce, to make empty bed-room for Both- well5*.” 4. When the King paid her a vifit after delivery, the Queen and her attendants manifefted their hatred to him by every poflible method ; while Bothwell was carefled, and the only way to preferment was by his means. This is followed by feveral others relative to the Queen’s immodeft: behaviour, which we omit, 1 

being incapable of proof. 5. The King having gone from place to place, dif- confolate on account of his wife’s unkindnefs, at lalf,, 1 hearing of her ficknefs at Jedburgh, paid her a vifit there, but met with the fame indifferent reception, while the Queen, after her recovery, lived in fuch an open manner with Bothwell, “ as they feemdd, fays Buchanan, to fear nothing more, than left their un-; kindnefs fliould be unknown.” Yet, a little after, he tells that the people’s fafpician of Mary’s unchaftitf1 * with Bothwell was exceedingly increafed by the King’s 11 

refidence at Stirling. Had her condu<5t been fo fla- grant as he alleges, fufpicion could not have had a place. 6. The Queen after her recovery received fome letters from her hulband, which afFedted her fo much, that fhe inftantly declared, if flie could not by fom« method be rid of him, ftie would never have a mor ment’s eafe j and rather than live in continual forrovr, fhe would put an end to her life. Afterwards An propofed a divorce ; but laid afide all thoughts of or. being put in mind that fuch a ftep would affei the legitimacy of her Ton ; though in themext fenten; 
, It is obvious to remark, that this abominable a tibn contradidts the affertion made in the former, 1 ' Mary began to fow ditlenfion between the Kingai only after her delivery ; foe this was plainly bejer. 
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onr author infinuates that the had a mind to take a- way the life of that very child whofe illegitimacy was fuch ah objedt of dread 7. At the baptifm of the young prince, the King was not allowed to enter the prefence of the ambaffa* dors; the nobility were commanded not to attend him, nor were the foreign ambafladors allowed to (hold any communication with him. In confrquence f of this unkind ufage, he left Stirling caftle, and went < to Glafgow to his father; but “ the Queen ftill pur- fued him with her wonted1 hatred as an inftance of which, the took away all his filver plate, and gave him pewter in the place of it. He had not gone a mile fronrStirling, before he felt an itching in all parts of his body, an evident effeift of poifon, according to our author. On his arrival at Glafgow, certain black pimples broke out with fuch itching and pains through his limbs that his life was defpaired of; and during all this time the Queen would not allow any phyfician to attend him. 8. Mary finding at laft that her hufband was not likely to die of the difeafe, paid him a vifit, not with a friendly intent, but on purpofe to murder him.' Bothwell, according to agreement, provided an houfe for the king in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, in a defolate place ; an excufe for which was, that the air was more wholefome than in the palace at Holyrood- hcufe; though our author denies any fuperiority in this refpedt. In a fhort time the death of the King happened by gunpowder, as is generally fuppofed, the houfe being blown up, as is related in the hifto- - Ties of Scotland. q. After the cruel adt was perpetrated, the Queen.' inftead of giving herfelf up to lamentations, teem- ed to vie with the greateft heroines of antiquity ; fending out moft of her attendants to inquire into the matter, and not only compofed herfelf to reft, b*t flept till next day at noon. Not fatisfied with I i 3 this 
* “ This anfwer, when (he had a while tofled in her mind, and knew that he laid truth, and that /he durft not as yet difcloft her purpofe to make aviay her fon, file gave over the 

; device of devotee, fiuehatm'iDeteSfion, p. 14* 
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this unnatural behaviour, (he feafted her eyes for a *» long time with the fight of her hulhand’s body, and , at laft caufed him to be buried privately, and in a t very mean manner, hard by David Rizzio. In twelve * days (he left Edinburgh, and went to Lord Seton’a j houfe. where Bathwell lodged at that time; and (. though oerfuaded by M le Croc, the French ambaft kv fador, "•> return to the capit,al, (he very foon left it r. again to return to the fame place, where council was > • held how to get Bothwell acquitted of the charge of c murdering the King. The fcandalous manner in ; which the trial was conducted, is likewife fet forth in ftrong terms. Mary’s being carried off by Bothwell, her fubfequent marriage and misfortunes, are all eftablilhed hiftorical fads, which need no confirmae tion, and therefore we (hall not trouble the reader with what Buchanan has faid upon them. It is ob- vious to remark, that all the articles above mention- ed, contained only ajfertions unfupported by the, (mailed fhadow of proof; and, in fonse places, incon- fiftent with themfelves. Ah^Oration is added, con- taining fifty-five pages in quarto, in which the learn- ed author tells us it is “ by necefiary arguments plainly proved, that (he (Queen Mary) was guilty and privy to the faid murder.” Of this Oration we (hall only fay, that it is far beyond our powers of abridge-! raent; for which reafon we (hall only prefent ours readers with one of the necejfary arguments, in the words’ of the author himftlf. The point to be proved is, that Mary adminidered poifon to her hulband. “ When he was preparing to depart from Glafgo<w*y ■ (lie caufed poifon to be given him. You will a(k by whom? In what manner? What kind of poifon? Where had (he it? A(k you thefe quedions ? As though wicked princes ever wanted miniders of their wicked treacheries. But dill you prefs me, perhaps, and dill you a(k me, Who are their miniders ? Fird, that he was poifoued, it was certainly known: for, though the (hameleffnefs of men would not dick to deny a thing fo tnauifeft, yet, the kind of difeafe, fti-ange* * From Stirling it ooght to have been, to make theOis; lion confident with the Narrative, 
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Iftrange, unknown to the people, unacquainted to the Iphyncians, efpecially fuch aa had not been in Italy md Sp.'.in ; black pimples breaking out over all his ho- ly ; grievous itch in all his limbs, and Intolerable fttnoh difclofed it. If this caufe were to be plead- :d before grave Cato the Cenfor, as this were eafy to irove before him that is perfuaded that there is no idultcre'u, (adulterefs we fuppofe) but the fame is al- 0 a poifoner. Need we feek for a more fubftantial ivitnefs than Cato, every one of whofe fentences an- iquity efteemed as fo many oracles ? Shall we not in me manifeft thing believe bim, whofe credit has, in hings doubtful, fo often prevailed ? Lo, here a man >f fingular-uprightnefs, and of moft notable faithful- icfs and credit, bears witnefs againft a woman bnrn- ng in hatred of her hufband, and in love of an adul- erer; and in both their difeafes of corrupt affedions inbridled, untemperabilly by her eftate, raging by her >ower, and indulgently following the wantonnefs of :er wealth. But let us omit old and difufed things, nd let us fever the credit of the inconftant multi- r. ude from the cafe of princes. Let us in fo great a 1 latter admit no witnefs in whom either his eftate ; lay be fufpeded, or his manners may be blamed. ¥hat witnefles then fhall we ufe ? For, by this con- ition, "we may bring forth none under the royal de- ! ree of a king or queen. But fuch vile adts are not ront to be committed by noble and good men, but y lewd and wicked minifters. Howbeit, that herein fo the moft precife may be fatisfied, go to; let us ring forth a royal witnels. Read her own letter; er letter, I fay, written with her own hand. What lean thefe words ? He is not much deformed, and yet . e has received much. Whereof hath he received mch ? The thing itfelf, the difeafe, the pimples, the ivour, do tell you. Even that he received, that rought deformity; forfooth very poifon. This is 1. ifficient for me that is there faid, that, though he :ceived much, he is not much deformed ; or that lough he be not much deformed, yet he received ! inch. What means this word yet? What elfe but t As* that whatever it was that he received, the fame waa 
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was the caufe of his deformity; which, though i| were much, yet it was not much enough to work fucb , deformity as was deftred. Butr be it were not poi* fon. What then was it elfe ? &c.” On this piece of realbning we need make very liU r tie comment; as we believe every man of common t fenfe will acknowledge that, had the author taken ' pains to burlefque his own eaufe, and make the ene* mies of Mary appear ridiculous, he cotrlcf not havj done it more efledually than by fuch a. rhapfody aa we have tranfcribed. On this occafion he appeals ta the letters written by the Queen herfelf; which ap« peal, in hhe moft explicit manner, lliows, that, liad not thefe letters exifled, there could have been no proof at all. On the authenticity of thefe letters therefore, as we have faid, the whole controverfy turns. If therefore the moft full and undoubted proof be not produced, the controverfy muft be at 1 

once decided in favour of Mary; probability declare r ing originally on the fide of her innocence for the rea- i1 fons given in the beginning of this Treatife. The J following is Buchanan’s account, and indeed the on* | ly one we have of them. “ That in the Caftle of Edinburgh there was left v by the Earl Bothwell before his flying away, and waa fent for by one George Dalglielb his fervant, who ?t! 

was taken by the Earl of Morton, a fmall gilt colferi , not fully a foot long, being garnifh,ed fti fundry pla< | ces with the Roman letter F, under a king’s crown^ r wherein were certain letters and writings well known, ajid by oaths to be affirmed to have been written with tie Queen of Scots own hand, to the Earl of Botb-i . well. Befides thele writings there was alfo extant a writing written in the Roman hand in French, to he avowed to be written by the Queen of Scots herfelf, being a promife of marriage to the faid Bothweli which writing being without date, and though fom< words therein feem to be contrary, yet it is upoi credible grounds fuppofed to have been made an« •written by her before the death of her hufband. Th( tenor whereof thus begins; 

"1 
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“ Nous Marie par la grace de Dieu, See. “ We Mary by the grace of God, &c. 1 There is alfo another writing in Scots, avowed to wholly written by the Earl of Huntly, dated the th of April, 1567, containing a form of contract for narriage betwixt the faid Queen and the Earl Both- irell, fubferibed Mary, which is avowed to be the roper hand of the laid Queen; and underneath it fames Earl Botbwelt, which alfo is to be avowed to e the proper hand of the faid Earl Bothvvell; at rhich time he was commonly defamed of the King’s aughter, and not cleanfed or acquitted theiecf be- ore the iatb of April following. It appears alfo rom the words of the faid contradl, that it was rade before fentence of divorce betwixt Bothwell j nd his former wife ; and alfo, in very truth, before ny fuit of divorce begun between, him and his for- ' [rer wife, though fome words in the contradt feem to •y otherwife.” ! In the fame cafket were found “ certain French ’ mnets written by the Queen of Scots to Bothwell efore her marriage with him; and, as it is laid, fhile her hufband lived; but certainly before the di- orce from his wife, as the words themfelves fliew; efore whom Ihe prefers herfelf in deferving to be be- >vcd of Bothwell Having * As Ibme of our readers may perhaps have acuriofity to ’) now how fuch an accomplifhed prtneefs expreffed her love, ; e (hall preient them with the following fpecimen, tranf- ted by the celebrated Buchanan. “ O Gods have of me companion 5 “ And (how what certain proof “ I rraygire, which fliall not feem to him vain, “ Of my love and fervent affedlion. “ Alas! is he not aheady tn.poffeflion, “ Of my body, of heart that refutes no pain “ Nor dirtionour in the life uncertain “ Offence of friends, nor worfe affliftiotm. “ For him I efteem ail my friend lefs than nothing, “ And 1 will have good hope of my enemies. “ 1 have putin hazard for him both fame and confcience, “ I will for his fake renounte tite world, « I will 
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Having thus given a brief account of what the firfi and whom we might readily fuppofe to be the mol formidable, adverl'ary of Mary had to fay againft herj we muft next take fome notice of Lefly’s Vindication; of which Anderfsn has preferved a copy writ.teii i the year njo, faid to be dpne by Morgan_ philips^ Bachelor of Divinity, and printed at Liege by Walt* JYlOr&€T Si III M /!• This gentleman does not write a formal anfwer t Buchanan ; the DeUBion not having been printed ti the year 1592; neverthelefs it probably contains a| full an anfwer as could have been given by any ftu* died refutation. He reduces the whole of the chaw ges againft the Queen to three points. 1. That hel mind was alienated from her hufband. a. The let* ters already mentioned. 3. Her pretended marriages Having thug ftated the accufations, he next com* plains, that her accufers had produced nothing bjj any lawful mejins ; and declares, that, had this beet the cafe, neither he nor any who interefted them* felves in her behalf would have done fo, but wouk “ have yielded and given place to an open knowr truth ’' He complains likewife that her adverfariei went upon prefumptrons, not of the fureft or mol probable fort. . In criminal cafes alfo he puts th$ reader in mind, that it is better to he “ prone to fa* vour than to hatred ; to be readier to abfolve and re leafe, than to detain and condemn; and ihat it r far better, and a more lure, and more indifferent an« upright way, to fave the guilty, than to condemtf and call away the innocent. 1 truft, adds he, and adf 

“ I will die tqfet him forward. “ What remains to give proof of my conftancy ?” The folldwii £ lines, in which the author of this poeni fpeaks of Lady Uothewell, me very’ Unlike a §>uecn. “ bhe for her honour owes you checience; “ 1 in obeying you may receive difhonour, “ Not being (to my difpieafure) your wife as file.; “ And yet in this point (he fhallhave no pre-heminen “ t>he ufes conftancy for her own profit,' “ For it isno'litde hortour to be miftrefs of yourgoodsa 
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1 a» allured hope, that all the indifferent readers :reof will, without all partiality, weigh and confider le allegations of the one and the other fide, and idge • of the matter as it falleth out accordingly. Vhich is the eery tiling we moft defire.” The bifhop next fets forth the improbability that 1 lere was of Mary’s guilt, and the probability of the t ppofite. The ftronger prefumptions, he fays, ought j) deftroy the weaker. The fair fex abhor cruelty Jnd bloodlhed ; and Queen Mary was a very accom- | iiihed princefs, who, till {he came to Scotland, was f ighly efteemed for her many excellent qualities. A- | ain, it is not to be fuppofed, that any man or wr - j: lan Ihould fall into fuch extremities of vice at once, i'he human race attain to vice, as well as virtue, ty Hegrees ; and he challenges them, in all the formi r Bart of her life, to bring a fingle inftance whereon fi> ground their prefumptions. He upbraids them with jne treafons her fubjeifls had committed, and which v had fo often pardoned. Was it likely, then, that e would entertain a thought of committing acrin e : fuch a black dye as the murder of her hulband. But, Ids our author, though “ he was her head in wed- ck, yet was he otherwifebut a member of hereorr,- onwealth, fubjedt to her as to his fupreme governefs id to the laws, by the due and ordinary procefs hereof he might have been convidled and executed, well for the murder of David her fecretary, in hofe body his dagger was found (tabbed, as for the iprifoning of the Queen, and for attempting to re- ove her from the civil government, to intrude him* If into it. Who can now reafonably think, that, Bhere (lie, by law and juftice, might have fully fatis- |Kd her alleged defire, omitted every lawful opportu- ty, in order to accompliffi his deftrudion in an un- wful one. This vehement prefumption of her inno- :nce is much holpen for that (he would not confent a divorce between her and the Lord Darnly, ough (he were moved thereto by a great number of :r nobility.” The billiop next urges it as a great prefumption of iary’s innocence, that (he voluntarily came into England, 
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England, where fhe knew both the father and mothei of Lord Darnly were. Neither could the death oj * her hufband be of any fervice to her, efpecially bj It fuch means; as it muft tend greatly to embarafs thi i affairs of her government. Leaving, however, theft prefumptive proofs of the Queen’s innocence, ouj B author now enters on a confideration of the chargej brought diredtly againft her. i. It is faid that her affection was alienated front te her huiband. This is not denied ; but if a huibanct I* gives his wife fuch provocation as muft neceffarily aliej nate her affe&ion, he cannot reafonably complain { c    :| ft neither can they who are the fomenters of difcord be- twixt hufband and wife reafonably blame either part| « or any body but themfelves for the confequences. In U the prefent cafe it is to be doubted whether greatet !; provocations could be giv,en by a man’ to a womal fc than were given by Lord Darnly to Queen Mary, f: Every one, in the leaft acquainted with the fex, muft! t. know that the following are the four greateft provocai tions that can poflibly be offered to a woman, i. Tc abandon her for the fake of others, a. To charf her openly with infidelity to her hufband. 3. T threaten to leave her ; and, 4. To thwart and coi tradidt her in thofe things which fhe has a right tO‘ manage. There are but few hufbands that unite thofif provocations in their own perfons; butit is impoffibf to deny that Darnly was guilty of every one of therm and that in a degree which no private perfon can bp: guilty of. With regard to the firft, John Knox himji . lelf bears witnefs, though in Darnly he does not fpeak! a of the crime with fuch abhorrence as on other occaftf1 

fions. He only tells us that he was expert in the: games of Venus.” With regard to the fecond, fhe: was charged, in a moft infamous manner with carry ing on a criminal intercourfe with herfecretary Davu Rizzio. The third was no lefs notorious, infomuch that even the Parliament interfered to prevent hit from leaving the kingdom ; and as to the fourth, w may fay that fhe was thwarted in the management ~ almoft every thing file had a right to from the mot ent fhe came into the kingdom. It muft be. remem berefy 
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:red that Mary, and not herhufband, ought to have lad the adminiftration of public affairs ; yet this was vhat he perpetually attempted to deprive her of. In the moft cruel and deteftahle manner he, with o- :her barbarians, murdered David Rizzio in her pre- ' nee, and afterwards imprifoned herfelf. This aeftion as attended with fuch circumftances of cruelty as re fcarce to be paralleled. The Queen was at that .ime with child, when women naturally expedt more rtendernefs and compaflion than at others; yet was ffihis unhappy princefs ufed in fuch a barbarous mair- mer as one Ihould think might have excufed the moft j|'iolent refentment on her part. But the fadt was, iijjhat Mary never had the authority of a fovereign. |Jrhe favage nobility ufurped her power, and in order ijo attain it, or to fupport themfelves in it, fhewed ihemfdves abfolutely indifferent as to every enormity. ||Vhen Mary found her hufband taking part with thefe iiobles therefore, we cannot wonder that this, joined 10 other offences, ftiould alienate her affedtion. Well ight Bifhop Lefly exclaim, “ Fie, and double Fie pon the impudence of thofe mifehievous traitors, ow to lay to the Queen’s charge, and reproachfully a objedt to her the. changing' of her mind towards her ufband, which rofe and began upon caufes for ic which they had long before been truffed up, if icy had not fortuned upon and met with fo gracious Miftrefs, as I know, and they, though undeferving i do well feel, that the world hath very few her like.” On this fubjedt the biftiop farther obferves, that, fore his death, the King and Queen were thorough- reconciled, as appeared by her vifiting him at Glaf- (y, jw, and the tendernefs with which ftie behaved to- ards him at Edinburgh. Notwithftanding the many id grievous provocations therefore which fhe had i ceived, it appears that her affedtion for her hufband 11 as not eradicated, but capable of being awakened »ain, and adtually was fo; fo that the firft part of e charge of neceflity falls to the ground, a. With regard to the letters to Bothwell, and the order of the King. The enemies of Mary, who b mid not deny that an apparent reconciliation had " v ow. II. Kk taken 
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taken place, nejft pretend that it was only figned upc her part, and that it appears by her own letters, that ihe had no other intention than that of enticing him to Edinburgh for his own deftru&ion. On this the bifhop juftly obferves, that it was altogether impof- fible to reafon with fuch people; for being themfelved grieved that a reconciliation Ihould have taken placd at any rate, their next refource was to fay that it waa feigned on the part of the Queen. With regard tq the letteis themielves, he fay«. that the very time a< which they were taken betrays the falfehood of thd whole. Dalgliefli is faid to have received them fronl Sir James Balfour to convey them to his mafter, thd Earl of Bothwell. But Sir James himfelf was Both- well’s enemy, and had formerly driven him out o! t, Edinburgh caftle ; fo that it is incredible either that t Sir James would be any confident of Bothwell’s, oi t that he would thew him the leaft mark of attention., t “ Neverthelefs, fays the bifhop, when you have tal |? ken your beft advantage you can of thefe letters, the-^ iti contain no exprefs commandment of any unlawful ai i or deed to be committed and perpetrated ; not ratb * tying, or fpecifying the accomplifhment of any fuct > fadt already part, but by unfure and uncertain guelfe^ aims, and conje&ural fnppolings, are not able in any ; wife to make a lawful preemption, much Ids any : good and fubftantial proof.” 1 b On the fubjedt of the letters our author furthd b prefTes his adverfaries in the following manner. Iff t jtll criminal accufations, it is abfolutely neceflary tha t the matter in queftion fhould be fairly proved bf: good and lawful witneffes, or by fome other evidenl t proofs or prefumptions. The letters in quellion ai| i, neither fubfcribed by the writer, nor direded to an| perfon ; neither have they a date of day or months f nor is any bearer mentioned by whom they were lent* ft The perl'on who was faid to carry them, and whiHI was executed for being concerned in the murder, pr<jj»‘ tefted before God, that he never carried any fmjfe letters, and that the Queen knew nothing of the n.a® ter. Again, were thefe letters ever compared v it| the Queen’s hand writing? This would have beefi 
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4ione even in a money matter. Perhaps it may be faid Jtbat a proper companion was made; but, by whom «vas it done ? by thofe very perfons who were the ijOueen’s mortal enemies ; who could counterfeit her Jhand ; nay, who had often done it, by fending letters to England and ellewhere in her name, which fhe new nothing about. .« Our author next retorts the charge upon his adver- j faries in the following manner. “ Either you mult I rring forth good and apparent witneffes to prove it t ter hand, or fome fuch as were privy to the meaning | the faid letters, which ye neither yet have done, J nor are likely ever to do ; or you muft grant that you : svere privy to them yourfelves with the Queen, or at eaft with the faid Earl, whom ye furmife to have re- I :eived thefe letters; or that all this is by you malici- Ipully driven or concluded.” From this dilemma it ■tteems difficult to fee how the adverfaries of Queen .•dary can efcape; as the letters themfelves mention fcothing plainly ; and tfrofe who fhewed fuch know- ledge in the interpretation of ambiguous fentemces, isdoubtedly indicate, in the very fame proportion* heir knowledge of the fabrication of them. The bilhop now proceeds to a conlideration of one >f the charges brought againft the Queen by Buchan- tn, viz. That fhe Jhewed no fotrow for the KingV leath, nor kept herfelf in mourning for any decent ime; the acquittal of Sothwell alfo, and her mar- iage with.him fo foon after her former hulband’s leath being alfo taken into the account. To the firft )art of the charge he replies, that Darnly’s body was. rmbalmed, and laid in the fame fepulchre with King fames; the funeral being attended by the Lord Juf- :ice Clerk, Traquair, and feveral others of the nobi- ity ; though by re.ifou that moft of the Council were ProtefLuits, the fewer ceremonies were made ufe of.. The ftory of Mary’s indifferent behaviour he utterly lenies. He argues alfo that fuch kind of queens as Vlary were not fubjeft to the rules pteferibed to ither*; Mary being a fovereign, but her hufband on- y a private man, and a fubjett. Befides, in certain ;afes, women are by the civil law excufed for omit- . K k ti ting; 
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ting the cuftomary forms of mourning. He avers al- fo, that the Council themfelves did vehemently per- fuade the Queen to (horten the time of her mourning^ and to go to fome more open and wholefome airJi Notwithftanding all which, the very peribns who ad- vifed her to the fteps fhe took were the fiift to com- plain of her for them, and to reprefent her in the) worft imaginable light on that very account. The fe- cund, and indeed the moft important part of the charge, was that of the acquittal of Both well. To this he replies, that Bothwell was acquitted by his peers according to due forms of law ; and none were) more a&ive in procuring his acquittal than the Lord4 t. Morton, Semple, Lindfay and others, who became «; afterwards the Queen’s moft inveterate enemies. It a appears, therefore, that in every inftance the perfon$< f who had the greateft {hare in promoting thefe tranf-i } actions, railed the very fii ft and loudeft clamours a- t gainft them. The marriage with Bothwell. (undoubt-jj ^ edly the worlt ftep that was ever certainly known i to be taken by Mary) was promoted by the nobw ^ lity; nay, they were the firft perfons who pet- , ftiaded her to marry again ; by alleging the dangerou*! lituation in which ihe. flood, fo that there was a ne-1 ceffity for her to have a hufband and affiftant, who . might be capable of defending her againft every ad-f: f verfary. If fhe would be contented to do fo, theff* promifed obedience to the Queen, and fervice to theii perfon whom fhe chofe for a hufb ind. Many of thetnijj even bound themfelves by an obligation under theirl. hands to afrift, maintain, and defend, him againft aS ]■ inen that fhould impute the King’s murder to him» Thus it is plain, that the charges of Mary’s adverfajH ries retort upon themfelvts, and had they not in a|f lucky moment found the box of letters, they coul«‘ not have had the leaft fbadow of proof; and the findjj jug of it at fuch a-crirical moment is certainly a vei llrong prefumption that the whole was fabricated. This is the fum of what the bifhop has advance^ with regard to the ciimes dire«511y charged upon Queer Mary; which we fee depend entirely upon the authefll ticity of the letters. It is plain, therefore, as the® Jetters had not in his time received any fatisfaflo® pruo® 
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prdof, that they were genuine, there could then be n i real proof of her guilt. Her greateft adverfary in in that age, Buchanan, has of confequence failed in his attempt; fo that now we muft have recourfe to j the more modern champions, of whom Mr Hume i and Dr Robcrtfon are the principal. The arguments in favour of the authenticitv of the letters, urged by Mr Hume, are, It is difficult to : ifuppofe them forgeries ; becaufe, though it be eafy to II counterfeit a fubfcription. it is far more difficult to u carry on the deception through a number of pages, f They were compared with Mary’s hand-writing by it the Englifh Privy Council, and a great many of the nobility, among whom were feveral partizans of the Queen. They might have been examined by the t"'ihop of Rofs, Herreis, and others of Mary’s com- ifiioners; and as the Regent muft-have expefted them to undergo fuch a left, we may be affured that he well knew they were able to bear it. a. Biihop Lefly declined a cqmparifon of the hands, which he calls no legal proof. Goodall, Vol. N p. 389. a. The etters are very long, which increafes the difficulty, md makes the forgery more liable to a deception. ). They are not fo grofs and palpable as forgeries :ommouly are, as they (till left a pretence for Mary’s friends to affert, that their meaning was ftrained to nake them criminal. 4. There is a long contract of marriage faid to be written by Huntly, and figned by he Queen, before Bothwell’s acquittal; and it is not O be fuppofed that Morton, fuppofed to be the for- mer, would have thus, without any oaufe, doubled the ■ifficulties in carrying on hisown tcheme. ». The let- ers were indifcreet; but fuch was apparently Mary’s :ondu£t at that time. They are inelegant; but they pave a earelefs natural air, like letters haftily written Setween two familiar friends. 6. They contain fuch a ■ariety of particular circumftances as no body could rave thought of inventing; fpecially as they muft: tave afforded more readily the means of detedtion. [. We nave not the originals of the letters which ere in French; we have only a Latin and Scots anC-ation from the original, and a French tranfi^- K k 3 ' ' tioB 
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Mon exprefsly done from the Latin. Now, it is r« markable, that the Scots tranflation is full' of Galli- cifms; which is a clear proof that the original wa] French. 8. There is a conrerfation which ihe meni tions between the King and herfelf one evening; but Murray produced, before the Euglifli Commiflioners, the teftimonyof one Crawford, a gentleman of the Earl of Lennox, who fwore that the King, on the Queen's departure from him, gave him an account of th<| fame converfation. 9. There appears no reafon why Murray and his aflbciates would run the rilk of fucht a dangerous forgery, which muft have rendered them infamous if detected ; fince their caufe, from Mary’ known conduit at the time, was fufficiently gooc ■without them. 10 Murray expofed thefe letters to perfons qualified to judge of them ; the Scottift! Council, the Scottifh Parliament, Queen Elizabeth! and her Council; who were pofrdled of a great num- ber of Mary’s genuine letters. 11. He gave Mary herfelf an opportunity of refuting and expofing him, if the had chofen today hold of it. jz. The letter* m tally fo well with all the other parts of Mary’s condu<9l « during that tranfadtion, that thefe proofs throw the <■ ftrongeft light*on each other. 13. The Duke of Nor- : folk, who had examined thefe papers, and who fa- voured fo much the Queen of Scots that he intendedl t to marry her, and at laft loft his life in her caufe, yeti believea them to be authentic, and was fully convin- ip ced of her guilt. This appears not only from his let- m ters above mentioned, to Queen Elizabeth and her» Minifters, but by his fecret acknowledgments to BaW nlfter, his moft trufty confident.' In the conference! between the Duke, Secretary Lidington and the F fliop of Rofs, all of them zealous partizans of Marji the fame thing js always taken for granted. Indeedl) the Duke’s full perfuafioh of Mary’s guilt, without the leaft doubt or hefitation, could not have had aplace, I he had found Lidington or the bifliop of Rofs of a ditfcl rent opinion, or if they had ever told him that thefe let-1 ters were forged. It is to be obferved, that Lidingtoflf being one of the accomplices, knew the whole botto* —'Cff the confpifacy againft King Henryj and wa§ befidr 
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a man of fuch penetration that nothing could efcape [him in thefe matters. 14. Mary refufed to artfwer to Ithe charge concerning the genuinenefs of thefe let- ters. The only excute for the filence is, that (he fuf- pedted Queen Elizabeth to be a partial judge: It waa not indeed for the intereft of that Princefs to acquit and juftify her rival and competitor ; and we accord- liingly find that Lidington, from the fecret informa- ojtion of the Duke of Norfolk, informed Mary, by the libifhop of Rofs, that the Queen of England never iJijmeant to come to any decifion; but only to get into her hands the proofs of Mary’s guilt, in or- der to blaft her charader. But this was a better rea- fon for declining the conference altogether, than for (breaking it off upon frivolous pretences, the very mo- ment the chief accufation was unexpedediy opened jagainft her. Though fhe could not exped Eliza- jbeth’s final decifion in her favour, it was of impor- ance to give a fatisfadory anfwer, if file had one, to the accufation of the Scottifh CommifiionerB. That nfwer could have been difperfed for the fatisfadion f the public, of foreign nations, and of pofterity. fnd furely, after the accufation and proofs were in Queen Elizabeth’s hands, it could do no harm to live in the anfwers. Mary’s information, that Queen Elizabeth never intended to come to a decifion, could obftacle to her juftification. 15. The very di£ ippearance of thefe letters is a prefumption of their mthenticity. That event can be accounted for no ay but from the care of King James’s friends, who rere defirous to deftroy every proof of his mother’s ■nemies. The difappearance of Morton’s narrative, md of Crawford’s evidence, from the Cotton Library, 1 muft have proceeded from a like caufe. \ An objedion is made to the authenticity of the 1 letters, from the vote of the Scottifh Privy Council, ii ivhich affirms the letters to be written and fubferibed by Queen Mary’s own hand; whereas the copies gi- ven into the parliament a few days after, were only f written, not fubferibed. But it is not confidered that *his circumftance is of no manner of force. There ertainly were letters, tfue or falfe, laid before the Council 
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Council, and whether the letters were true or fallen the miftake proceeds equally from the innaccuracy op blunder of the tranferiber. The miftake may be ac-»; 

counted for, the letters were only written by her: the fecond contract with Both well was only fubferi- fe: bed. A proper diftin&ion was not made ; and they* toi were all faid to be written and fubferibed. MP ; Goodall has endeavoured to prove that the letten ciaih with chronology ; and that the Queen was not in the places mentioned in the letters on the dayl there affigned ; to confirm this he produces charters: and other deeds figned. by the Queen, where the date and place do not agree with the letters. But it i^ well known, that the date of charters, and fuch likq ft grants, is no proof of the real day on which then k were figned by the fovereign. Papers of that kiruS it; commonly pafs through different offices: the date i# at affixed by the fir ft office, and may very long precede t the day of the fignature. “ The account given by Morton of the manner il which thefe papers came into his hands, is very nai tural. When he gave it to the Englilh Cpmmiffion« ers, hs had reafon to think it would be canvaffed with all the feverity of able adverfaries intereftedf in the higheft degree to refute it. It is probable- ■ that he could have confirmed it by many circum* fiances and teftimonies, fince they declined the contefl* ‘L The fonnets are inelegant; infomuch that botlt»|' Brantome and Rofard, who knew Queen Mary**^ ftyle, were affured when they faw them, that thef-ij could not be of her compofition. But no perfon is? equal in his produdions, tfpecially one whofe ftylei is fo little formed as Mary’s mult be fuppofed. Notl, to mention, that filch dangerous and criminal enteP-H prifes leave little tranquillity of mind for elegantjf poetical compofitions. In a word, Queen Mary: might have eafily conducted the whole confpiracy^ againft her hufband, without opening her- mind t«l']| any perfon except Both well, and without writing <: ferap of paper about it: but it was very difficult tfll have managed it fo that her condudt fhould not her tray her to men of difeenynent. In the pre-j 
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fent cafe, her behaviour was fo grofs as to be- xay her to every body ; and fortune threw into her nemies hands, papers by which they could convidt r£ter. The fame infatuation and imprudence, which lappily is the attendant of great crimes, will account r both.” Thefe arguments of Mr Hume, as well as thofe urged by Dr Hobertfon in his Dilfertation, have been ;plied to at confidtrable length-by Mr Tytler in his [iftorical and Critical Review, &c. He obferves, hat indeed muft be remarkably linking to every me who confiders the matter, that it is amazing how Wary fhould commit, to writing fuch palpable evi- lence againft herfelf; and it muft furprife no lefs how lothwell, to whom the letters are addrefled, fliould eep them in his hands. But thefe prefumptions, hough they naturally excite ftrong fufpicions againft :he authenticity of the papers in quefnon, do not a- nount to any pofitive proof As it is abundantly ivident, however, that no woman of common pru- lence or modefty would have written fuch letters, tnd it is certain, that they pafled through the hands >f the Earl of Morton, who was Mary’s inveterate :nemy, it is neceflirry to examine minutely into the :ircumftances of this alleged difeovery. In this examination 'it is very remarkable, that .hough Morton wasprefentatthe trial ofDalglielh who vas executed for the King’s murder, and from whom Horton is faid to have received the box, yet not a g ingle queftion was afked him about a matter of fuch ^ mportanse. It was natural to think that as Dal- ;liefh had been apprehended only fix days before, hat he would have been confronted by the perfons vho took him, and alked, at lead, what orders he nd received from his mailer, Bothwell, about it; md as this was not done, it gives confiderable fuf- >icion that it was not then prudent to put fuch [iieftipns. The letters themfelves did not appear till the 4th >f December 1567; when an a<ft was fubferibed by he Earls of Murray, Morton, and others of that ^ *arty, declaring that their riling in arms, taking the Queen 
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Queen prifoner, and confining hei in Lochlevin caf- l' tie, was on account of thefe letters, written and fub- fir fcribcd by the Queen. Neverthelefs, only ten dayl fe after, Murray’s fir ft parliament juftify the proceed4 pi ings of the Lords, becaufe the letters were wiitter) a- “ wholly with her own hand.’’ This contradidtioij t- betwixt the two accounts is fo glaring, that Ir- Hume was reduced to the neccffity above mentioned, ip of aferibing it to the blunder of the clerk. To thi$ b« Mr Tytler replies, that the papers faid to be written: 1:- and fubferibed by the Queen’s hand, are the “ privy u letters written and fent to James Earl of Bothwell.’l L Thefe words can by no means apply to a contra&i ( nor is there the frr.alleft reafon to imagine that thi l framing of two fuch important adts would have bed t left to a clerk. It is certain that the letters producec f( before the parliament had no fignature; though Mur ij. ray, Morton, and other confpirators afierted, befon the Secret Council, that they were fubferibed as wcUjj ^ as written. Mr Tytler accounts for this contradio f, tion in the folfpwing ^manner : “ The ardour of th) b forgers, to make the letters to Both well fully coni k cluliveagainft the Queen, might very naturally prompl i them at ifirft to affix her fubfeription to them, and il ; this ffiape they were afferted by Murray, Mortorv ; and others, before tbeir own Seciet Council, to he ■ written and fubfcribed with her own hand. But al ter thefe cunning politicians came to eonlider delibt rately, That “ thofe horrible letters, (to cite the opt jfion of the Engliffi Cojnmiffioners in their own wordi contained fuch foul matter, and abominable to be ei| ther thought of or written by a prince upon co(| . refledtion, that it. might ffiock the credulity of maj py people to believe, that the Queen would not on^ be fo wicked as to write fuch letters,- but even fo f<t| deprived of common fenfe as to put her name I them; they might very naturally, in the copies thej produced before the Parliament, fink the fubfcriptioJ nnd, in place oT mentioning the letters to be wiij ten and fubferibed by the Queen, fubftitute writtM wholly by her own hand ; in which form they e""’' terwards appeared.” Whetl 
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Whether this account of the irtatter will be more fa- isfadtory than that of Mr Hume, we mutt leave the -earier to determine. On the latter, however, wc :annot help remaiking, that by Mr Hume’s extreme eadinefs to folve this contradiction, in favour'of Wary’s accufers, he mutt evidently have prejudged the i:aufe, and been willing at all events to find that un- brfunate princefs guilty. No conclufion can be irawn from contradictory evidence ; and indeed Mr it lume himfelf feems to give up the letters by infor- | ning us, that Murray and his party had abundance I f evidence againft the Queen, without making any | tfe of them. ji Our author next obferves, that the letters were not jlnentioned from December n, 1567, till the month Ilf October, 1568; and at this time they were not irodneed publicly, but {hewn at a private conference y Buchanan, Lethington, and M’Gill, in a fecret Onference with the Biftiop of Rofs and others, on he part of Queen Mary, in prefence of the Duke of Jorfolk, theEarl of Sufiex, and Sir Ralph Sadler, s Commiffioners for the Queen of England. At iris conference they protefted that they did not (hew re letters to the Englilh noblemen as Commiffioners, ut for their inftruCtion ; after the declaration of fuch ircumftances as led and induced to Vehement pre- imption to judge the Queen guilty of tlje King’s rurder. Thus they had the advantage of calumnia- ng the Queen, at the fame time that theyrefufed o- enly to bring forth the proofs of her guilt, though ailed for by the Commiffioners at that time. It was n this occafion that Mary, in the inftruClions to her a iommiffioners, complained that there were people in S he kingdom who could forge her hand; and that { hefe forgers were “ principally fuch as were in com- ; any with themfelves,” meaning the confpirators. n The letters being thus (hewn an abftraft ill f their contents was next drawn up and fent to Eli- t abeth, which is (till extant; and on this proceeding Ir Tytler very juflly obferves, that it “ has too Id inch the air of afiaffination and he obferves that ? *r Robertfon paffes it over entirely in filence. It is plain 
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plain, however, as our author alfo very juftLy ob fervee, that by fuch proceedings the Engliih Cour ihewed no inclination to adopt a plan for faving Mary’i honour, and that even at this time the Duke of Nor folk was the dupe of Murray, who foon after betrayec him. The conferences betwixt the Commiffioners fron both kingdoms being adjourned to Weftminfter, Mur* ray and his party were gracioufly introduced to Elizai beth, and on the »6th of Novembergave intheiraccufa' tion againft their Sovereign. Mary being informed ol this proceeding, demanded alfo to be introduced to th< prefence of the Queen of England ; but this was re> fufed, until (he Ihould clear herfelf from the accufa< tions of her fubjeds, at the fame time that Elizai beth declared that Hie would receive proof upon thefi accufations. 5 difficult, nay impofiible, to read an accoun of fuch lhameful partiality without indignation. Thi Queen accufed her fubjedts of crimes of ^public nature viz. Treafon and rebellion; and thefe needed no proof; for the taking up arms againft their fovereiga imprifoning, and then driving her out of the kingdom were matters fo notorious, that all the world knew] of it. On the other hand, Mary was accufed by them of crimes in her private capacity as a woman, and as a wife; and however enormous thefe might be, her fubje&s had not any right to try her, much lefs to punilh her firft, and then attempt to prove her gulif" which they moft certainly did. Elizabeth, therefor^ ought to have admitted none of the parties into hel^ prefence; or to have admitted both. Nay, though Mary had been admitted, the Earl of Murray oughf at any rate to have been refufed, as being the archi rebel, who had afiumed the fovertign authority, anr whofe crimes againft the ftate could not be palliate even for a moment. It is no wonder, therefore, th; the Scots Commiffioners inftantly broke up the coi ference. They remonftrated againft the proceedii as “ a prepofterous order, never ufed in any treaty conference, yea, not even in cafes of judicial pro< dure, to receive probation before the party wail 
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!ieard to anfwer the allegiance, and efpecially in fo weighty a caufe. They, therefore, protefted, that no furt!:er be proceeded in thi* conference.” This piece of partiality was inftantly followed by another. Though Elizabeth had nothing farther to do in the matter, after this declaration of the Scots Commiffioners, yet refolved not to let her efeape E'hom die fo much hated ; fhe demanded, at that very leeting, from Murray and Motton, the proofs they ad of Mary’s guilt; in confequence of which, the ox with the papers and fonnets were immediately ut into her hands, along with the depofitions of lay, Hepburn, Dalglielh and Powrie, four of the fer- vants of Bothwell; who, though they all concurred in accufing their mafter, yet none of them pretended to lay any thing to the charge of the Queen ; nay, it was afierted by their friends, and not denied by the oppofite party, that all of them concurred in decla- ring her innocence. Thus, again, it appears contrary to Mr Hume’s af- 'ert;pn, that the confpirators had no evidence wbat- wer to produce bcfides the letters in queftion ; and t wati their intereft to defend them to the utmoft of heir power; and, in this mod important point, they were fo intolerably defective, that the Tingle aflSrma- :ion of Morton, giving an account' of the way in which they came into his pofieliicn, is ;T! that they lave to produce. Morton affirmed that he got them in the way al- eacy mentioned, from Daiylieffi, Bothv/:l!’s nd Crawford, a dependent ■ the E~rl of Lennox, lave his teftimony in farce-of me t ug with Mwy, nd fome other incidents of little eonfequence. But lere, Mr Tytler obferves, that w'hoever did write’ the etters, would take care to inform himfelf of every ircumftance he could which might ferve to edab'iOi he credit of his narrative Hume himfelf takes ndtice hat Crawford was informed by Darniy of h cotiver- ation which paffied between the Queen and him ; and- f he, as a hulband, was fo filly as’to inform others if the difeourfes he had in private with his wife, it is |o wonder to find her enemies poffeflld of the know- ! Yol. II. L 1 ledge 
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ledge of many particulars which otherwife they would not have known. Surmifes, calumny, and fcandal» would furniih a great deal more ; and it was eafy to fabricate a letter, in which the Queen fhould own the truth of what, perhaps, the letter-writer himfelf was the inventor, and of which the never heard. Our author has already taken notice of the ftrange behaviour of Morton in not confronting Dalgiiefh with the witnefles who feized the box; but this de- ficiency was ftill more manifeft in his not calling in s witnefs, who was living at that time, though Dal- glielh had been hanged foon after his confeflion Of the murder of the Ring by Bothwell. This was oni Paris, or Nicholas Hubert, a fervant of Bothwell mentioned in one of the letters, and who is faid to have been the perfon intrufted to carry the letterf from the Queen to Bothwell. “ This man, fays out author, had been kept in clofe confinement in St An- drews all this time. Now, when one fees the remarte able cafe and attention of the party in collecting every circumltance which they fuppofed could be matter d proof againft the Queen, in fupport of their accufa- tion, their penury of proof notwithftanding, and tht pinching neceflfity of fupporting the only evidence they had (that of the letters) by the bare and fingle af« lirmation of Morton himfelf, the Queen’s accufer an^ inoft inveterate enemy, it is impefiible to overlook without the ftrongeft ftlfpicion, their omitting t< have produced fo very material an evidence as thii Frenchman, in periop, to have anfwered to the quefi tions of.Mary, or her Commifiioners, before the Eng- lilli Council, and to the part afiigned to him in thi letters themfelves. “ Mr Hume has been very fenfible of this defedt Murray’s, in not calling upon Paris, and he endei Vours to fupply it in a pretty extraordiuary mannei “ On giving iu the letters, (fays he) Murray fortifiei “ this evidence by fome teftimonies of correfpondiri fads ; and he added, fome time after, the canfeflif of Hubert, or French Paris, a fei vant of Bothwi “ who had been executed for the King’s murder j a who direCtiy charged the Queen with being acc« 
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fary to that criminal cntcrprife.” He afterwards adds “ It is in vain at prefent to feek for improba- “ bilitfes in this confefiion: it was certainly a re- “ guiar judicial paper, given in regularly and judi- “ ally, and might to have been canvafled at the time ” From this account Mr Hume would make I one believe, that that piece of evidence, Paris’s con- feffion, had been given in by Murray a few days after the letters, at leaft while the conferences fubfifted ; yet nothing can be more falfe. The conferences broke up, and the Earl oE Murray and his party got licence from Queen Elizabeth to return home to Scot- land, in January 1568-9. Paris; after lying in clofe confinement till Auguft 1569, was then put to death i at which time it is pretended he made thefe confef- fions againft the Queen ” Mr Tytler now confiders the fubfequent conduit of Mary, and vindicates it from the cenfures of Dr Robertfon, by whom fhe is blamed for proceeding any farther in the matter. The Doitor condemns her alfo on account of an accommodation which Lord Herreishad propofed with Murray and hisparty, as a tacit acknowledgment of her own guilt; but, though Mr Tytler agrees that this propofal was made at a. very improper time, he obferves that it ought not to be imputed as any prefumption againft. Mary; be- caufe both Hetries and Rofs declared that it was made without her knowledge, and the accufers had. rot then produced any part of their probf. Her fub- feqnent conduit, he thinks, was the belt, fhe could poffibly make of matters as they flood. Her accufers had taken care to produce their proofs already to Eli- zabeth, and though her Commillioners had declined any further conference, fhe ftill continued to proceed. For this reafon Queen Mary wrote a letter to her Commiflioners, dated 19th December, 1568, defiring the infpeition, and copies of the letters and papers which had been produced againft her. Inftead of this, however, Elizabeth only defired an extract, or fummary of, the contents of them to be given her ; and whatever this was, Mr Tytler fuppofes it was no more than a copy of her accufation. No other siifwer could now be returned by Mary than that the L 1 a letters 
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letters were forged ; and flie again infilled for an in-J| fpedtion of the original letters, anti to have copies ofr them, in which cafe, (he would make the forgery ma-l ivifelt. Even the cepy, however, though fiom acopyll no forgery could have been dete&ed, was conftantlfB denied her. Inftead of this, Elizabeth modejily pro-P pofed that Mary fhould refign the crown in favour ofl her fon, and remain In England as a private perfivu.p Even this piopofal was in contradidlion to what fivefi herfelf had laid before the box and letters were pio*B duced ; for then (he was of opinion that it was incon*B fiftent with Mary’s honour and innocence to have them matter ended by appointment; and now when the* proofs again ft her were produced, the perfidious Eng* bill princefp alviblutely refufed her an opportunity o' vindicating her innocence. The anlwe-r made by Mary to this ignominious pro«| pofal liit-wed at once her high fpirit and confeious ircJ noctnce. She was determined rather to die than lub-B mit lo fuch an indignity, and the laft words of her j life ftvould be as Queen of Scotland. She was novrlf determined, though juttice could not be exptfted at|| the hands of Eliz.d tth, to vindicate her innocence^ and to prove that Mai ray, Morton, and J .eihingtc whom (lie had already publicly accufcd, were the dtvifers and perpetrators of the murder. This, boww ever, was totally inconfiltent with the views of Elvz.v | heth. She hsu encouraged Murray and his party j publicly to tncufe their fovere'gn, and had got iuioSj her hands what they called a proof of her gu.k. Site* was afiuved that this proof would be fuftained by thf® world as genuine, until it was expofed, and itsfallacyj detected ; hot, as EEzabeth bad no mind that tin*-' iliould l e cone, it was now time to difmifs Murray' and his «uT<ii iates. both to prevent-Mai y. from vindfT eating herfi-lf, and likevv'ife to free them from a dan* j gtrous attack from her. The farce, however, was fiiU carried on. Th«B traitors defired to fem w whether the Scots Commit^ Toners would accule them pcrfonally. To this theyj replied, that they had aheady been commanded to ai cute ths Earl of Murray, and his adherents, bylette* 
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pndier the Queen’s figret; that they had already given in their accufationfe, and would abide by them, as well as by the defence of the Queen’s innocence; and as foon as they were furnilhed with copies of the letters, &c. they would enter upon particulars. This refolute way of proceeding proved ft) difagreeable to Murray asd his accomplices, that the very next day .hey defired leave to depart for. Scotland, which was 'ery readily obtained. The day following, the Bifhop- f Rofs and Lord Herreis were acquainted by Secre- iry Cecil, that Elizabeth would not refufe the copies if the letters, provided Mary would fend a letter (igned with her own hand, promifing to anfwer to ihe charges contained in them. The Scots Commif- Roners inftantly replied, that this had already been done by two writings drown and read in prefence of Elizabeth herfelf, in u'hich Ore offered to anfwer upon sertain conditions there exprefled; “ fo being that he might have the writings, or at leaft the copies of hem.” Cecil made no anfwer ; indeed it was diffi- ;ult to invent an anfwer on Arch a trying occafion. Wary’s Gommiffionersj however, took the opportu- rity of complaining in name of their miftrefs, that ‘ the Earl of Murray and his adherents, who had seen publicly accufed by the Queen, were allowed ry the Queen of England to depart for Scotland, without abiding to hear Queen Mary’s defence of her nnocence, or to anfvver to her charges againft thenv- ’elves. In which cafe it was but reafonable to allow ;he Queen to depart alfo ; the injuftice being appa- ent of detaining the one in England, and allowing .he others to go off.” The anfwer given to this reafonable demand was, *|.hat Murray had promifed for himfelf and his com- pany to return to England whenever the Queen fhould “Tall him ; but in the mean time their miftrefs could sot be fuffered to depart for many reafons. “ In this manner, fays our author, did Murray and Morton, with their box and letters, withdraw from .he conferences in England. What became afterwa.ds >f the letters, we know not. They are now loft, have tfeen deftroyed, nobody knows how. 1 i ,3 L I 3 we 
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we are certain of, artd have Ren, that Queen Marj notwithftanding her frecueut aflertions that they wef forged by her accufers, and her repeated earneft fup plfcations, both under her hand and by the mouth e her Commiffioners, to-fee the letters, toanfvver there and prove the forgery upon Murray, and Morton could not prevail in fo reafonable a requeft. And, t her dying hour, thefe very letters upon which only at this day, her enemies pretend to found any prod of her guilt, were molt induftrioufly hid from her and at lait buried forever in the fame pit of darknel from which they had at fir It emerged.’' Mr Tytier having thus fet forth, in a ftrong poin of view, the ignominious manner in which Queel Mary was treated by the perfidious Elizabeth, ant her no lefs treacherous allies, Murray, Morton, See proceeds to point out a contradidtion in Hume' account of the matter. That hiltorian informs us tha Mary abfolutely rtf'.'fed to anfwer by her Comm ffl oners to the charges produced againft her;.for whicl they gave this “ extraordinary reafon that as thei! niilirefs was a Sovereign piincefs, fire was not ac countable to any tribunal; and they required that Oh fhould be previoufiy admitted into Queen Elizabeth1! prefence. He tells us alfo,that Elizabeth had alway^ pretended to enter into the conferences only as tiri friend of Queen Mary, and by her own confent; with but affiiming any jurifdidlron over her; in which cafej ■when (he refufed to anfwer, no more could be dor^ hi the matter. “ If this, fays Mr Tytler, was a neceffary confd quence of Mary’s refufing to anfwer, (unlefs in per* fon, Mr Hume (hould have added) it may be alkedi How came Elizabeth, notwithftanding, to proceed |j IRC U Icily III rtUICCIICC XTXdl y cillW I1CI V UIUWS'I* miftioners? Was not this'the height of partiality inaj; this pretended^friend of Mary, to hear her eneiftieflL by themfelves, or to receive arty thing from thciH hands as fufficient proof againft her, upon theiB; 

the trial, in abfcence of both Mary and her Com< 

fidliUb fla lUlilCIClll fcJHjCU rtgrtiUlL 1,. . , LlpUIl ■word only ? And, when (Tie did fo, ought (he not io||! common juftice, to have communicated the fame toll Marv ?” I 
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| Mr Hume further informs us, that befuks the let- H ters and fonnets, Murray fortified his charge by cer* d tain correfponding fadts and ttftimonies, to which he added, “ fome time after, the dying confeffion of Hubert, who had been euccuXeA for the King’s mur- der, and diredtly charged the Queen, &c.” “ Would not any one, fays Mr Tytler, believe, from this ac- ! count, that Hubert had been hanged before the time ! here fpoken of by Mr Hume, and that his confeffion j was produced during the conferences; and yet we have feen that Hubert was alive all the time of the conferen- ces, and no confeffion from him, nor the lead mention I made of his name for ten months after they broke up.” Mr Hume goes on to aflert, that Mary’s Commit ficners had endeavoured to avoid this dilemma; and, being unable to anfwer fatisfadtorily, gave no anfwer '»t all, but broke up the conferences; and he confi- ders this reio'ding from the enquiry, as he calls it, to be an undeniable proof of Mary’s confcioufnefs of her guilt. In anfwer to this, Mr Tytler quotes th©- 1 record dated at Hampton-Court, December 15, K67. 1 This paper fets forth, that on that day Mary’s Com- i miffioners declared," that their miftrefs could not fuf- fer their flanderous accufations to remain unanfweredi but ‘would an/wer them-in defence of' her own inno- cence, and in accufation of them as authors, inven- tors, and executioners of the King's murder. “ Which being read before her Majefty and her council, they mod humbly defired her Majedy to caufe them have fuch writings as were produced againd their miftref* ’1 by her adverfaries.” As Mr Hume undoubtedly perufed this record, it f is by no means eafy to fee how he could fall into fuch a drange midake ; but Mr Tytler obferves, that bis account is diredly contradicted almod in every fentence of the records, which it appears, he himfelf •has perufed. “ At the fame time, adds our author, : it is eafy to perceive the poor evafidn that Mr Hume pretends to make for this fo drange a detail, ijl. That Mary had inlided to confront, perfbnally, Murray • and Morton, her accufers, in prefence of Elizabeth, id the whole Engiilh rtohiHty) and foreign ambafladors; which 
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which Mr Hume is pleafed to fay, was fuch a requeft as could not be granted: and, That, this re* quell being refufed, Maty's Commiffionm ; ad pro^ tefted againft all further procedure, on the 9th of December ; the conferences, therefore, according to Mr Hume, were from that minute, as he ha$ laid a- bove, finally broken off. But this is fuch a pitiful fhift, in which our author has followed Anderfon,- who breaks off his Colledtions, and gives us no mpre of the proceedings of the Englilh Council after the 16th of December 1367. Mr Hume has told us, that Eli- zabeth only entered into thefe conferences as the friend of Mary, and by her own confent, without af- firming any jurifdiflion over her* In confequence of this Mary demands to be perfonally heard, upon her- defence, to confront and interrogate her accufers in 1 
prefence of all thi world : A demand, that, without; regard to Mr Hume’s opinion, will, l prefume, be thought a moft jull and nec diary one. Elizabeth re- ■ fufes it: Mary’s Commifficner?, on fo manifeft a partiality, proteft againft all further procedure in the i matter. What follows: Do the conferences.finally'- break up ? No, ’tis quite otherw’fe : On the 16th of December 1367, Elizabeth “ would not confent that.* any of the Scots Commiffioneis iliould depart the| kingdom before the-end of this confeicnct.” She] allowed Murray and his afibciates t® proceed, and' produce the proof of their accufation ; and, twelve days after the proteft, Ihe wrote to Mary, and advi-j fed her to make anfvver. This Mary had determined^ to do, before the date of Elizabeth’s letter of the aift- of December; and had already written her refolutionj to her Commiffioners, on the 19th of that month, to have infpedion of Murray’s proof, and doubles of all the writings; “ and, with God’s grace, (fays fhe) l! fhall make fuch anfwer to their accufation, as my in-, nocence Ihall appear, and their guilt.” It is plain,' therefore, that as the conferences were entirely found- ed on the confent of parties, allowing that Mary’?’ Gummiflioners, or even that ftie herfelf had 1. oke them off, yet, as Murray and his affociates, on their part, were ftill going on before the Englilh Council, 
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|pl was ftill in Mary’s power to refawe her defence, Ips Elizabeth herfelf detired that (lie fliould do ; and vhich the did accordingly, in the ftrongeft manner* >y letters under her hand and fignet. We alfo fee, irom the records of Queen Mary’s regifter, that the aroceedings at Hampton-Court were both frequent [and regular: On the 10th of January 1168-9, at Queen Elizabeth’s command, Cecil, her fecretary, leclares to Murray and hhs accomplices, that “ There tad been nothing fufficiently produced, nor Ihewn ■y them againft the Queen their fovcreign, whereby :he Queen of England (hould conceive or take any ;vil opinion of the Queen her good fitter, for any hing yet feen.” On the nth of Janaary 1:68 9, Vlurray, Morton, and tl eir adherents, were publicly tccufed by Qiieen Mary, for being guilty of the ’ling’s murder; and notwithftanding which, the very rxt day, Murray and his adhereirts got public li- :nce to depart; the conferences were continu- :d from day to day, until the ad of February 1368-9. ’* Mr Tytlcr next proceeds to a more particular con- ion of the genuinenefs of the letters in quef- From the above ftate of the cafe, the partiality f Queen Elizabeth to the enemies of Mary is evi- dent, That flie had e'.er any intention of vindicat- ing the honour of the Scottitti princefs is absolutely •ncredible; fince every ttep file took tended more and more to blacken her ; and having now, as fhe pretended, got the proofs of her guilt into her hands, :hey were not long in being circulated. Copies of he Love Letters and Sonnets were publifhed to the vorld; but though there 1% no doubt that Mary irould in this way procure copies as well as others, et it was impoffible to give any other anfwer than by 1 fimple denial, and by fetting forth in as ftrong terms ispottible. the circnmttaKCCs which tended to fhtw the mprobabilityof her being guilty; and this undoubtedly ■gas done over and over, though without any good ffedt. What the bifhep of Itofs faid concerning hem has already been taken not'ce of. He mentions ttfo the dyirg qonfefiion, Kit differs widely in his ac- :oimt ot it fiom what is recorded by the enemies of Mary j. 
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Mary; for he tells ur, that, “ at his execution, he took it upon his death, as he fhould anfwer before God, that he never carried any fuch letter, nor that the Queen was participant, nor of council in the caufe.” From this time, thefe letters were no mote heard of, till the time that Buchanan publiflied his Detec- tion, which Mr Tytler dates in 1571, though Ander- fon makes it a year later. The box with the origi- nals, have long been loft, the French copy which is now extant, has been fuppofed to be taken from the original, and underwent feveral editions as fuch; but Mr Goodall has endeavoured to fhew, from a confi- deration of the letters themfelvse, and by comparing the different copies with one another, that they can- not poflibly be genuine. His arguments are reduced by Mr Tytler, to the following, x. The letters faid to be written in French by the Queen, as now extant, have been held by all parties as true copies of the originals produced by Morton. Buchanan not only had them in his cut- tody, but tranflated the three firft of them into Latin ; and the Scots copy contained eight letters, with the love verfes. A French translation of Buch- anan’s Dete&ion, was printed at London in 1.5 7*, under the name of Thomas Waltam ; but there ne- ver was any printer of that name in Scotland. 2. By; comparing thofc different copies together, Mr Good- all has fhewn, that inftead of the Scots and Latin be- ing tranflated from.the French, the latter is plainly a tranflation from the Latin, and the Latin from the Scots. 3. The Latin tranflation is full of errors; and as often as thefe occur, the French always follow them. 4. As often as there happens to be a blunder in the Scots copy, both the Latin and French follow it; of which among feveral others we fliall mention the following very remarkable one The Queen is 4. made to fay, that lire was going to feek her reft till1 

to-morrow'; when, fays fhe, I fliall end my i/i/e, in place of her Ai//, a word tilled commonly at that time for any kind of writing. Both the Latin and French copies”have this blunder in them; and it is abfolutely \}i certain, that it would not have originated in tha j French jjl 
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French; fo that this fingle circumftance fhows, al» molt decifively, that the letters have been fabricated. 5. Mr Goodall has proved fo clearly, that the letters we have at prefent are tranflations from Buchanan’s Latin and the Scots copy, that even Mr Hutpe and Dr Robertfon have been obliged to own, that the ori- ginal copies are loft; and that the French are palpa- ble tranflations from the Latin and Scots. Our two learned hiftorians have endeavoured to e- vade the force of ttys argument, in the following manner: “ The original letters, fay they, are loft, and we know nothing of them.” Mr Tytier cites the following pafiage from Robertfon’s Diflertation in anfwer to Goodall. “ All this author’s premifes may b? granted, and yet his conclufions will not follow, unlefs he likewife prove, that the French letters, as we now have them, are a true copy of thofe which were produced by Murray and his party in the Scots parliament, and at York and Weftminfter; but this he has not attempted.” Mr Goodall is obliged to the beamed Dodtor for having done it for him in his Dif- fertation, by fairly acknowledging that Buchanan made his tranflation not from the French, but from the Scots copy. The hiftorian here ingenuoufly tells the truth, though, perhaps, he was not aware of the confequences. Had there been any other French letters than the prefent, what occafion had Buchanan for the Scots, when he himfelf muft have had pof* feflion of the originals ? Buchanan was adtually one of the afliftants appointed to the Scots Commiflioners, and intrufted with the Condudt of the whole procefs, and did, with Lethington, M‘6ill, and Wood, a Lord of the Seflion, exhibit the original letters, and explain their contents in private to the Englifli Com- miflioners. Buchanan could not have loft or miflaid them, becaufe it is evident from Mr Anderfon’s ac- count, that thefe letters were tranflated by Buchan- an at London, during the time of the conferences. It now becomes very realbnably a matter of quef- tion whether any letters befides thofe which we now have, ever exifted. “ Surely, fays Mr Tytler, it is a fair condufion to aflert, that, if they did not exift 
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With Buchanan, they did not exift at^11; and if«the Scottifh Commiflioners, who were faid to produce them, never faw them, nobody elfe ever did. It can- not he pretended that Buchanan did not underftand the French. He pafFed molt of hklife in that couiTtry, and taught a fchool-there. Indeed, liner the Dodtor has been driven to deny that the French letters are true copies of the originals, by all the rules of proof and criticifm, it was his bufineis to produce thefe ginals. But, hoW is it poifibie to fix men, who, af- ter having, for two hundred years, quoted and infif- ted on thefe letters as originals, and have even com- mended the elegancy of their compofition, on finding thetnfelves forced to give them up, have now recouri'e to other letters, which they acknowledge to be loft ; and now pretend to fay never were feen, even by- Buchanan himfelf who was employed by the public to produce them. None of the adverfaries of Queen Mary ever pretended that the prefent French letters were vitiated’tranflations. Not even M >rton himfelf, nor Buchanan, who lived many years after their pu- blication, ever faid fo; which it was incumbent on them to have done; neither did ary body ever pre* tend that they were vitiated, before Mr Goodal de-j monftfated them to be fo. It is incumbent, therefore, ppon thofe who infill on their authenticity, to pro-; duce the originals. Mr Hume tells hs that “ it is in vain at this day, to objedl to the letters; they werej regularly and judicially given in, and ought to have been canvafled at the time.” Had the Queen remain-.i ed filent at the time when Murray produced thefe letters, there is no doubt that the argument would have held good ; but this was by no means the cafe.' On the contrary, fhe endeavoured by repeated fup- plications, to have them for the infpedlion of heri'elf or her friends ; in which cafe fhe would have under- taken to prove forgery ; but fo far was this froi being the cafe, that the box with its contents wer< fent back in hafte to Scotland with Murray and Mor- ton, and what they did with them nobody can tell, i “ But now, that it is faid the original papers ardj loft, how is it poffible to make good the accufationj again# 
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againft the Queen ? By copies it would appear. Let it be fo ; thei'e copies have now been examined, and detede'd to be vitiated in fuch a manner, as it is for- ced to be acknowledged, that the Queen could not have written fuch letters. We are now told, that although the letters extant at prefent cannot be faid to be either the-originals, or copies from the originals, yet they are tranflations from tranflations, at the third hand. “ The French tranllator declares that he tranllated them from the Latin.” He fays, indeed, that, having no manner of knowledge of the Scots language, he chofc rather to exprefs all that he found in the Latin. That this could not comprehend all the I letters is plain, becaufe only three of them were put into Latin by Buchanan, and the reft were in Scots, I a language which, he fays, he knew nothing of. How [then got he thefe laft ? But, in order to expofe the I deception, here it will be neceffary to trace the hif- Itory of the French letters for fome time back. “ We ahave already feen that Buchanan publilhed his libel ucalled Deteftio Marine, both in the Latin and Scots ■ languages; to which he fubjoined a Latin tranflation |of the three firft letters, and all the eight letters ia ilthe ScottWh language. The very next year, about Ijthe time of the Duke of Norfolk’s examination, and |while a treaty was carrying on betwixt Elizabeth and the King of France, it was thought proper to publilh a French tranflation of the Detection, with all the letters, which being faid to be written by the Queen in French, were furely printed ■verbatim from the originals. But this French tranflator has declared that “ he had no knowledge of the Scots language, and therefore chofe to exprefs all he found in the Latin.” But Buchanan trandated only three of the letters into that language : from what hand therefore lid this fuppofed Frenchman procure the other four letters in French? For he publilhed feven of them hat were produced by Murray and Morton. Will it >e faid, that after finding he could not procure copie* >f all the original French letters, he tranflated the , hree firft from Buchanan’s Latin verfion; and for he other four, he had recourfe to fome friendly | ,Vol. II. Mm Scotfiiian, 
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Scotfinan, who tranflated thefe into Latin, from which the Frenchman tranflated them againinto French, in the fhape they now ftand ? How ftrange a proceia this? How contrary to all credibility? “ But even to make this ill-contrived tale go down, he tells a direct lie. He fays, that all the French Setters were tranflated into Latin ; from which lan- . guage he chofe to tranflate all that he found. From all which it feems pretty evident, that the alFetfed ■ difguife and lies of this impoftor, were contrived to make us believe, that the book was not printed ;in ^ondoh.” Mr Tytler next proceeds to fhew that the probable reafons of all this deceit and lying were, that, in this year (i.<7i), there were negbciations-going on for a marriage betwixt the Duke of Anjou and Queen Eli- zabeth. Mary had conftantly an ambaflador at that Court, fdliciting her reieafe from the hands of her e- nemy ; and", at this very period, her relation, the Duke of Guife, was in the height of glory and poweif at that Court. To defeat thefe folicitarioiis, therefore, and to affoul a^plaufibie reafon for keeping Mary it p'rifon, it was neceflary to reprefent, her in the black- eft colours pofiible to the punces on the continent; which b?d already been done fufficiently in England, by the publication of feveral editions of Buchanan' Deteflion, and Mary’s letters. That this was the cafe, is extremely plain from the inftru&ions given to the Engl fh minrfter at the Court] of France, “ It were not amifs to have divers of Bu-‘ chaban’s little Latin books to prefent, if need were-g to the King, as from yourftlf : nd to fome of the o- ther noblemen of the C°dncil, for they will fcri'e t* good ejfetl to difgrace her” Dr Robertfon has produced the teftfmony of two French writers, to prove that the hook was not print- ed in London ; but Mr Tytler has ftiown that one dfl his t,eftimonies makes rather againft him. The autboi indeed fays, that, the Lafrp Dete&ion of BuChanaj was tranflated into French by one Camuz; but thjj nobody will pretend toildnute; though it fays nol thing as to the place where it was printed. On the 
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; ffiatsd, It is plain, from bis words, that it was not prin- ted in that country* but fent thither aftervyards, and ciipc-rfed through that kingdom.' Nay, one of them, Blackwood, fays, that it.was tranflated and printed ■ at Rociielle ; but if that was the cafe, who furniflied ithem with the" materials for this tranflation. But wherever they were printed, there can,be no doubt that the publilher muft have printed' them from the originals. If in London, there they were in every body’s hands; and if in'Trance, one of the author ’s quoted by Dr Robertfon afferts that Buchanan feAt ever the whole to his brethren in that country. Another argument brought by the Dodtor, is, that, in the Scots tranflation, there was prefixed to each letter two or three fentences of the original French ; which, breaking off with an iffc. the Scoltiihtranfia- • tion of the whole followed. The French editor, ojr- ferving this, fooliftily concluded, that the letters had been written partly in French and partly in Scots. In anfwer to this, however, our author obferves, that nothing can be inferred from the words of an author Iwfcofe intention was manifeftly to deceive; though it will by no means be tafy to convince us that be"was either ignorant or fooliih. The Dodtor next endeavours to fupport his argu- ment; by Ihewing that the firft fenterces, by the fpi- t rit and elegance in then}, appear to be the. only re- maining parts of the original French, as written by the Queen; and what follows them are only fervile tranflations frsm the Latin verfion of Buchanan. This, at beft, mud be a very vague argument, and de- \ pend on the fancy of every reader. Mr Tytler owns .•that, in ionic ir>dances, the French has a happier . turn than the Latin tranflation'; but this proves no : more th.'jn that, in a few fta’ttered fentences, on-a poor, low tratdhtiort may exprefs a thought better than an original; Mr Good.'.]I, however, has (hewn .that tile Sects copy is the only original.one; and this by fuch arguments as cannot eaiiiy he refuted. We have already taken notice of the fcandaious errpr, b':bie for bjll; which M. run tinough noth the French [..and Latin. In like manner, the Scots word irkit, M nt . i. e,.- 
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tzvearjr, ha6 been written naAii, and though it | makes the fentence plainly r.cnfenie, has been trai.fla- ■ted in the Latin KuuJata, and in the French uue. Another argument nfed by Mr Hume ia, that the Scottifh ktteis are evidently a tranilation from fome French original-which we now have not i but the anlwer-to this is obvious. In the time of Queen Ma- ry, and long after, t}ie interequrfe between the French and Scottiih nations had intermixed the language of-i the former w:th that of the latter; fo that even French 'words were fometimes ufed in the language of Scot- land; the remains cf which are not to thisalay totally eradicated. Infta’hces of this are pointed out by Mr Tytler, from many other writings ; fo that the argu- ment of Mr Hume, drawn.from thij quarter, mull fall to the ground. _ Lajily, Mr Tytler confiders the ftyle of the Scofc tiih copy of thofe letters, and finds a number of pro- verbial 1'entences and phrafes peculiar to the language of this country, to which the French have nothing ilmilar in their language. Both Mr Hume and Dr Kobertfon own, th *( this Scottitli copy is'the original of the French and Latin tranfUtions; and if tin re ever was any other, it is incumbent on thofe who take the affirmative fide of this quefticn to produce them, or at leaft to {hew that there ever exified another co* py than the prefect, as well as to explain in what mam' ner this fuppofed original came to be loft, after being •ery body's hands, both in England and Scotland,! which 4'ureiy muftr be accounted a matter ofmo little difficulty. Cur author now proceeds to anfwer particularly « the argumerts of Dr Uobertfon, of which he gives a fummaiy ; and thii, thvourh the arguments at large, . are to be found in the l>dil-rt.-.tij.n contained in the body tf this volnn c, we (hall heie trailibrihe for thej] tafe of the reader’s memory. They are as follow, “ r. Murray, and his adherents, affirmed, upotll their word of honour, that the letters were writte with the-Queen’s own hand, • i. The letters wete produced in the Regent’s pad liarr.ert, and aie mentioned in the act againftMary, J the chief aigumeut of htr guilt, “ 2' Thejf 
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- “ 3. They were fhewn private'ytothe Duke of Nor- 1 f.)lk, Earl of SuflVx, and Sir Ralph Sadjer, Elizabeth’s Commiflioners at York, who confidcred them as ge- nuine. “ 4. They were believed by Elizabeth and her mini- fters to be genuine : They laid them before the Eng-, lilh Council; who, on comparing them with other letters of Mmy, believed them to be ger^.ine. “ 5. The Bail of Lennox, and Eds lady, believed Mary guilty of the murder.” Bdides the Dodtor produced the foUfr^ing internal evidences foy the authenticity of tfyefe letters. 1. That “ whenever a paper is forged with any particular defgn, theTorgers take care to make it as full and explicit ;.s may be, to avoid any appearance' of uncertainty, and ail "kind of cavil. Forgers feldom r err in proving too liitlek'but are apt to tydl into the ither extreme.” Had the letters in qneftion, 'there- fore, been forged, the Dodtor thinks it probable, that inityad of oblcure hints, and dark ambiguous expref- fion<t,' there would have been the nrofLfui! and open pr >of9 of her guilt’. All Mary’s advocates inftft that there is nothing in the letters which amount to a proof, of her guilt. It was not to be fuppofed, thcreli re*, that the forgers would have been at fo Vouch need- • lefs trouble to involve themfclves in gu'lt and .dan- ger when, after all, it did not aiifwer their purpofe. - 2. Skilful forgers avoid any lung details, on account of the difficulty of-keeping a proper connedtion in a - long chain of circumftances without difeovering the /pud. But Mary’s letters, jlpecially the firft, are lilled with a multiplicity of circumftances, “ ex-• tremely natural in a real corfefpondence, but alto- ■geWier foreign to the purpofe of the Queen’s ene- mies, and which it^vould have been abfurd to have inferted, had ttiry been altogether without foun- dation,” 3j The reality of feveral circumftances in the let- ters are confirmed by undoubted collateral evidence ; of which the ftcry of Cpwfcrd, gentleman to the Earl of Lennox, already mentioned, is brought as an inftance. “ lie declared, _that, during the Queen' M'm 3 fta’y 
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ftay at Glafgow, the King repeated to him, every night, what had pafied through the day betwixt her tnajefty and him, and that the account given of thefe] converfations in the hra letter, is merely the fame] with what the King communicated to him. Accord- ing to the fame letter, there was much difcourfe be- tween the King and Queen concerning Mynto, Hiegait, and.Wa'car. This was altogether, unknown till a let- ter of' Mary’s preferved in the Scots College at Paris, and publifired by-Keith, difcovered it to be an affair of fo much importance, as merited all the attention the' paid to it at that time.” The pain to which the Queen was fubjeft tn her fide, is likewife mentioned in the Doftor’s opinion fo naturally, that it can fcarce belong to any thing but a genuine production. 4. In her firft letter, the Queen mentions her ha- ving fat up late writing ; and that fhe had written out all her clean paper, fo fhe continued the writing upon a flieet on which (lie had formerly written notes or memorandums. Thefe memorandums (til lap- peat in the middle of the letter; and what we have laid, feems naturally to account for the manner how they might find their way into a real letter. It is fcarce to be fuppofed, however, that any forger! would think of placing merooiandums in the middle of a letter, where, at firft fight, they make fo abfurd and unnatural appearance. But if any (hall (till car*, ry their refinement fo far as to fuppofe that the for-( gers were fo artful as to throw in this circumftancc in order to pfeferve the appearance of genuinenefs, they muft, at leaft, allow that the Queen’s enemies,, who employed thefe forgers, could not be ignorant of the defign and meaning of thefe fhort notes and me-1 

morandumsbut we find them miftaking them fo far as to imagine, that they were th© credit of the bear- er, i. e. points concerning which the Queen had given him verbal inftrudtions.” _ “Mary, mentioning her converfations with the King about the affair of Mynto, Hiegait, &c. ^fays, < To-morrow 1 will fpeak to him upon that point •/ and then adds, 4 As to the reft of Willie Hkgaits, he confeffed itj but it was the morning after my coming before 
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before he did it.’ This addition, which could not have been made till after the converfation happened, feems either to have been inferted by the Queen into the body of the letter, or perhaps, (he having writ- ten it on the margin, it was taken.thence into the text. If we fuppofe the letter to be a real one, and written at different times, as it plainly bears, this circumftance appears to be very natural; but no rea- fon could have induced a forger to have ventured upon fuch an anachronifm, for which there was no necefiity.” In anfwer to thefe arguments, Mr Tytler obferves, i. That the exhibition, and collation of thefe letters was made entirely by the Queen of England and her Council, along with Murray, Morton, and the reft of the Queen’s a lverfaries; and that upon Mary and her Commiffioners ir.ftfting for a fight of them, or for copies, they were inftantly fent off to Scotland; which confideration undoubtedly cuts off every argument that can be drawn from the words of Murray or „Queen Elizabeth. i. Though the ea^ernefs of a forger would natu- rally have hurried him on to make the letters quite explicit.with regard to Mary’s accefiion to the mur- der, the obfervation cannot be faid to hold univerfal- ly. Had a Angle perlbn been the author of thefe letters, no doubt it might have been allowed to hold good ; but it muft be confidered that Murray, Mor- ton, Lethingtoh, and Buchanan, are faid to have been the aftors in this feene, to which fociety we cannot poffibly aferibe much of the ralhnefs in queftion- One inftance, however, of this ralhnefs has been given in their producing letters with a fubfeription annexed to them ; and afterwards others without it. Confidering afterwards, however, that to affix a fig- nature Jo fuch Ihameful letters would have a fufpici- ous appearance, they afterwards fuppreffed this co- py, and produced others, the only mark of authenti- city of which w’as, their being wholly written, with the Queen’s hand. The Doftor, our author obferves, has fhown no great impartiality in drawing an argument againft the Queen 
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Queen from the apology made by her friends, that the letters were not conclufive. Healks, what could any perfon have done more than to inlift'on being being brought perfonally before Queen Elizabeth, the- nobility ofjEngland, anil the foreign am'oafiadors, to* plead her cauie in perlbn. Sheaflefted, in the (Iron, geft language, that the letters were forged by Mu: ray, and his agents, and that (lie would prove it ; nor can we fuppofr that they would have denied the charge in more energetic terms, than it was urged home u*_ pon them by her advocate the bifhop of Rofs» a-and 5. In anfwer ta what is faid, that the con- tents of the letters were natural, and that they were replete with many incidents klov/y to be true, Mr Yytler conliders the plan which the r~anufsi2urers of thefe letters ouift neceiravily have folk)wed. One of" their firit fteps mult have been to get good informa-! tion of the Queen’s fifuation at the time, with an ac*< count of thofe who were about her perfo.i, and what occurrences happened in her preftnee. In all this-, there was no difficulty. Murray,. Ivjoiton, and Le- thington, were nil in the Queen’s confidence- and Bone of them could be ignorant of her having a pain in her fide ; and we have already taken notice of the way in which Crawford procured his intelligence, fc that his tefiimory could not in the leaft have prove t!te letters to be* genuine, but rather the contrar; It is'remarkable that this perfon declared, not only that he was told every word by tne King, of what J pafled between the Queen and him in 1 onverfation through the day, bat that he wrote down every wordjil that he might be the more ready to give an account of it whenever the Earl of Lennox Ihouid think pro- per to call upon him to do lb. Now, fr., s Mr Tytler “ Let me alk why this exadnefs to write down what he could tell Lennox, who was himfetf at Glafgow, by word of month, the next mii'iit? And, for v hat end did he keep thefe wriiir.gs by him after he badj told them to Lennot. f From iufpiration Or forefightJ no doubt; that, Ibmeyears after, lie would be caHed- upon to relate over again tbifecbnvttf;:t.t-ns to Queen Elizabeth and b?r Council, to give faith to letter* which- 
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which at the titne that he fet down his notes did not exift.” From all this it appears, that ihere was not in this letter any thing but what was either publicly known, or publicly reported at theTime ; fo that, unlefs the letter-writer had difeovered fomething which could not have been known without it, there cannot be the leaft reafon to fuppofe, from its contents, that it is genuine ; private letters are not ufually written about public converfations, or common reports. One ex- ception, indeed, is made by the Doftor, viz. the af- fair of William HTegait, Mynto, and Walcar, which, he fays, remained altogether unknown, till a letter from the Queen to the Archbilhop of Glafgow, pub- lifhed by Ks ith, difeovered it to be an affair of im- portance. Were this information juft, there is net doubt but it would be acknowledged to have great weight. But fo far is this from being the cafe, that from the contents of the letter, it appears that the matters fpoken of in it had already .been circulated ail over the country. The matter was, that this Wil- liam Walcar, a fervant to the Archbilhop of Glafgow came to the Queen at Stirling and eieclared, that it was openly reported, that the King defigned, with the alliftance of the nobility, to crown his fon, and affume the government in his own hxnd ; and, being preffed upon the fubjedl, he nfttned William Hiegait as his author. But on their examination before the Council, .both of them denied feparately, as well as when confronted together; only Walcar confeffed that he heard a report of a defign to imprifon the King. Vhus'the arguments for the authenticity of the letters in.queftion, drawn from their contents hither- to cMvi;ig( f ill to the grom d. The moft remark- able of all. however, yet remains, viz. Concerning .the notes and memorandums in t.'e middle ofthe firft letter. This argument is taken from a paffagein that . letter, where the Queen is made to fay “ Excufethat thing t hat is fcribbled ; f had no paper yefterday, when 1 wrote that ofthe memorial” ForJack of paper, then, 1 fays the Dorftor, (he was obliged to continue’ her let- ter 
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ter upon a feparate paper^upon which Hie had written down her notes and memorandums, which is a circum- ftancethat noforger could poffibiy have thought of. “I own, fays Mr Tytkr, that this obfervation is ingenious and ihews vNtli what attention the acute dillertator hat fcrutinized this matter. But, high as my opinion# of this gentleman’s penetration, 1 cannot give him the prefetance to his friends Murray, Morton, Le- thirrgton, and Buchanan, whole talents for conduc- ting fc dark an affair, I am of opinion, could not be exceeded by syiy perfon. To make out his argument, *1 . ..i\ l i:  _3 tjje differtator tells us, therefore, we muft believe, as t.  - -- that the above four fage politicians, who were poffef- fed of the letters, and knew evety circuraftance that < is mentioned in them, or relating to them, and fo re cent as within a fpw months of their fuppofed date were fo entirely ignorant of their contents, that thej made a blunder jn explaining their meaning to the Commiffioners at York, v hich blunder this ingeni ous gentleman, at the diftance of two hundred yzaii has now dil'eovercd and fet to lights. The Queen i made to refer Bothwell to the bearer of the letter fori full information as to feveral things which the had notffl, time br intention to treat fully of. “ Upon this point^1 

fays the writer of the letter, the bearer will ihew youl many things ” Again, “ this bearer will tell you thei l reft ; and if 1 learn any thing here, 1 will make you-w memorial at even.” The letter is made to be written'® at different times, in the fpace of two days : and, at I theconclufion of each nigh_’s writing, there is added | a few notes, proftffedly a recapitulate matf the pi ceding heads of the letter ; and at the etui of this It _ ter, the Queen is made to fay, “ Excu'f.; tiiat thing n . fcrtbbled, for F had not paper fcfterday wl t 1 wrote that of the mempriah” 1 the reader now, Is it !|| poffible to apply-this to any other memorial, than that ‘of the many fmall things concerning whicli flic referred Bothwe-ll to the bearer to explain to him.® juliy !, 1 his is the plain fenfe of the words themfelve*4| and in this fenfe only did Lethmgtion and Buchanan® explain them in their conference with the Englifti* Commiffiontrs at York. The memorial there meant 
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“ is in the credit (fay they) given to Paris the bearer." Can any thing be more natural than this? “ But, lays our author, thefe gentlemen were in a mi (take as to this, and underftood nothing'of the matter ; for now the diflertator has difcovered, that this fcribbled ‘wri- ting, called the memorial, was no other than a part of her very letter on which Ihe had previoufly made fome jottings, but was now forced to fcribble her let- ter upon it, for want of paper. If we can pofiibly fuppofe that to have been the cafe, all the fcribBling upon a paper, already blotted with notes and jottings, mull: undoubedly have appeared upon the face of the ;letter itfelf; in which cafe it is impofiible to fuppofe that Lethington and Buchanan would have miftaken the fenfe of this pafiage in the letter. “ This letter appears to have been the fubjedt of two nights writing ; at the end of the f.rft night the Queen is made to fay, Ihe is going to bed, ‘ yet I ceafe not to fcribble. all the remains of the paper.* Then follows a fhort note of the heads of what Ihe had written. The night after, when Ihe comes to the very clofe of her letter, there are added like wife a few jottings or memorandums, fuch as, ‘ Remember you of the purpofe of Lady Refes, 8cc.’ all which is natu- ral." Now if, according to this difeovery of the dif- fertator, Ihe was obliged to write part of the letter u- pon her paper of notes which fhe had kept for jotting down what occurred ; by what ftrange accident came it to pafs that this paper of notes came to be fo lucki- ly divided, that one half of thefe notes falls'fo very d 'fropos as to make an exadt fummary of the preceding part of the letter, and no more ? After which the let- ter proceeds to the end, when a few other notes are again as naturally introduced, and with which this letter concludes. From all which, I think it is pretty- plain, that thefe notes were always meant to pafs for what at piefent, they appear to be; “ part of the let- ter itfelf." The next evidence brought again!! Queen Mary, is thd dying confeffion of Nicholas Hubert, common- ly called French Paris, fervant to the Earl of Both- 
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well, and named in the letters themfelves, as the bear- er of them from the Queen to Botbwell. Four of Bothwell’s fervants were apprehended in June, 1567, as acceflaries to the murderrof the King, and publicly tried before the High Court of Jufticiary at Edinburgh; and all of them were condemned and executed on their own confeffions, as guilty of the murder; but none of them accufed the Queen. On the contrary, in the inftruftions given to the Commif- fioners of Mary, it is mentioned that they declared at c//the Queen to be innocent. The evidence of this is inconteftible; as there were prefent no few- er than nineteen of the firft peers of the kingdom, eight bifliops, and eight abbots, of whom our author gives a catalogue. The names of the four criminals already mentioned^ are, Dalgliefh, Hay, Powrie, and Hepburn. As for Paris, who was fuppofed to be the confident of the whole intrigue betwixt the Queen and Bothwell, he was carried to the prifon in St Andrews, where the . Earl of Murray refided, and kept there for two years,,*' during the whole time of the conferences at Weftmin-. fter and York. The fufpicious condudt of Morton, with regard toj Dalglielh, in whofe cuftody it was faid the the boxj vras found, has been repeatedly taken notice of; andj 6ne more conclufion drawn by Mr Tytler from the fi-i lence of Merton at this time, is, that he and his afib- ciates had either forgot the matter of the box altoge-; gether, or that the letters did not at that time exift^ but that the whole ftory was trumped up after Dal- glidh had been executed. Still, however, if the evi- xlence of Paris could have availed them any thing, he might have been produced. Befides, making the ftrange fuppofition, that the exiftrnce of this witnefa could have been forgot, the conduct of Murray him- felf, after this time, throws fuch a violent fufpicion upon him, as never can be removed by any ad what- ever Mary havihg. as we have feen, been denied her re- queft of being furnifhed with copies of the letters, of infpeding the originals,, and having publicly accufed Murray* 
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Murray of being guilty of the murder; the latter, in- ftead of waiting to exculpate himfelf, inftantly fet out for Scotland, and after refiding there feven months, caufed this Paris, the only perfon who could vindicate his own innocence, and prove the Queen's guilt, to be hanged. “ Let us now fee, fays Mr Tytler, the method Murray takes to wipe off this foul afperfion, and to avoid all fufpicions of .pradtifing, by the force of torture or promifes, upon a poor, ignorant, friend- lefs creature, then in his hands, to mould him to his purpofe. Does he fend him to London to be exami- ned before the Englifh Council, as his other witnefles* Crawford and Nelfon, had been ? Does he even ven- ture to produce him before his Own privy council at Edinburgh, to be interrogated there ? No ! As to thefe lad, the experiment had not at all fucceeded. In fpite of torture, they had, with their dying breath, fpoke out the truth, and acquitted the Queen. This man, Paris, was the laft card Murray had to play: a new method, therefore, muft be followed with refpedt to him. He was confined in an obfcure dungeon, in Murray’s citadel of St Andrews; there he was kept hid from all the world, and at laft condemned, by the Earl of Murray himfelf, in a manner nobody knows how. Several months after his death a confeffion was taken, clandeftinely, without mentioning any perfo* who was prefent when it was made, by Paris, and fent up privately to London to Secretary Cecil, but at what period nobody knows, accufing the Queen in the blacked terms, and extolling the Earl of Murray to the Ikies. And, to crown the whole, this precious piece of evidence is kept a profound fecret from the Queen and her friends, who never once faw or heard of this confeflion. “ All that remains of this poor creature, are two confefliors, one on the 9th, and the other on the 10th * of Auguft 1.569. The firft, faid to be the original, and marked on fome leaves with the initial letters of his name, is ftill extant in the Cotton Library. It charges Bothwell with the murder, but fays nothing: of the Queen or the letters, but the other ejtprefidy charges her with the whole.” Vol. II N n Mr 
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Mr Tytler is of opinion, that thefe confefiions were kept fecret, and never thown to Mary, from the fol- lowing circumft^nces^viz. that the only cotemporary writers who mention the condemnation and death of this Frenchman, are Lefly bilhop of Rofs, and the au- thor of a manufcript Hiftory of Scotland during the 'j reign of Queen Mary, and the four Regents, Murray, Lennox, Mar, and Morton ; which was afterwards publifhed by Crawford, hiftoriographer to Queen Anne. The author of the manufcript mentions, that the Regent (Murray) proceeded from Stirling to St Andrews; where Paris, a Frenchman, was hanged for the murder of the late King, though he denied the fa8” We have already taken notice of bilhop Lefly’s affertion, that Paris vindicated Mary from the crimes- laid to her charge; from whence it is plain, that nei- ther the Queen nor the Bifliop had feen or heard of the fecond confefiion, in which flie was fo violently accufed. “ And the above paffage from Crawford, fays Mr Tytler, fully explains the good reafon that Murray then had for keeping this pretended confef-, fion of Paris a profound fecret, to all except his own confederates and Secretary Cecil, viz. Becaufe it was at this time univerfally known, by every body in Scot- land, that this very Paris, at his-execution, had pub-' licly given the lie to any pretended confeffion, by fo- > Itmnly denying the fadt.” Our author now attempts to determine betwixt the two fets of contradictory evidence before us on the prefent queftion. He quotes a letter from Elizabeth to Mary, in which Hie gives him a great character. In our judgment, fays (he, -ye have not any in loy- alty and faithfulnefs can over match himand on 1 this occafion Mr Tytler obferves, what is indeed very j furprifing, that Dr Robertfon fhould call Lefly “ a man heated with faction, fo that no ftrefs can be laid upon what he fays.” From the abftraa of his argu- ments already given, however, the reader will be en- abled to judge how far the DcCtor is in the right in ' his affertious; and it is impofiihle to hefitate a mo- ment at giving the bilhop the preference to Buchanan^ in point pf argument, candour aud humanity. , 
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JOn the other fide of the queftion, we muft confi- der, that by the conduift of Mary, her accufers had an opportunity of contradicting the reports concern- ing the cor.feffion of Paris; but this they did not; and the only anfwer they made to the vindication pub- lifiied by the bifhop of Rofs, was to fuppreis the book altogether, on pretence of its containing fome dange- rois points with regard to Mary’s title to the crown of England. By reafon of this foppreffion, it may be faid, that Murray and Morton had no opportunity of feeing the Queen’s defence with regard to Paris; but this we can icarcely fuppofe, as the book was foo« diftributed, and fome copies of the firft editfon are even ixUnt at this day. As the order for fuppref- fing it came from Elizabeth, the book mult have been in the hands of her minifters, and Murray and Morton 'had always an ambafiador there, who could not fail to fee it. Nay, the Earl of Morton himfelf was at London in the year 1371; having gone up at that time as Commifiioner for the Earl of Lennox, then regent of Scotland, in order to treat with Elizabeth for the depofition of Mary altogether. “ What rea- fon then, fays Mr Tytkr, can be afiigned for this rt- fcrvednefs, this determined filence of Morton and Murray, with refpeft to this alfertioti of the biflrop, as to Paris’s dying tefiitnony of Queen Mary’s inno- cence, when they could at once have crushed it, by publishing the genuine confeffion faid to have been made by Paris himfelf, which they had at that time in their packet? Two reafons, very difierent. indeed from each other may be imagined ; Either that this confefiion of Paris, in Morton’s cuftody, was hot fit to bear the light, or that fome fmall regard for Mary’s fame made them conceal it from her.” That the adveifarits of Mary had not at this time, nor indeed at any other, the linalleft regard for her fame, teems very plain from the whole tenor of their conduit already mentioned, as vvefl as from what we1 

have yet to deliver. This fame year Buchanan' pub- lithed his Detedion, in which nothing was omitted that could poflibly ftrve to blacken her character. The whole intrigue betwixt her and Bothwell, her N n * amoura 
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amours in France as well as in Scotland, her repeat- ed attempts to poifon the King, and his aftual mur- der at the laft by her.Contrivance, as it was laid, are all fet forth in fueh a manner, as nothing but the moft -rancorous malice could have prompted eveiVan adver- fary to have done. The letters to Bothwdl are printed at full length, together with the confeflions of Both- well’s four fervants; and yet the pretended confeflions of* Paris are omitted. The book was prefently dif- perfed ali over the kingdom ; “ but, fays-Mr Tytler, what is mofl furprifing, although Paris is often men- tioned therein, as the confident of the whole fcu.t 'll betwixt the Queen and Bothwell, with refpedt to the Sing’s murder; and th,at Bifliop Leily, in his printed Apology for Queen Mary, had affirmed in the-face ! of ti e world, as a faft univerfally known, tha^ Paris, at his execution, had publicly aflerted the Queen’s; innocence ; ait hough, the letters give only fomc fufpi> cions anchdark hints, from which the Queen’s know-; ledge of the murder is inferred ; whereas Paris’s con- f.flion, of the roth of Auguft, 15^9, exprefsly char-’ ges her as the contriver of it, and is the only evidence/ that does fo; yet, in Buchanan’s book there is not. theleaft mention made of any fuch confeffion. Bu- chanan lived roar.y years after this; his Detection un- derwent fsvera! editions; nay, he wrote his lull or y at large, which wss not pufclilhed forfevcral years at. ter this period; and, though he there again make* jl mention both of Paris and the letters, yet not one,] word is faki of any Arch conftCBon made by this ptr- fon to the pu-judiee of the Qiieea ” _ 1 (7vr author nllb takes notice that a copy of this c-joAfinm is fid! extant, attefied by one Alexander ‘Hav, a rotary. Pino man appears to have been Mur- ray’s adtive infliument in the tianfadlions of thole times, and by degiets arrived to be cleik to his fecret council. In this capacity, he atlefls the coiifeflion or; Paris, but without any witnefles j'.nay, Mr Goodaltj lias brought forth a very envious letter of his to John Knox, wherein he tells that’reformer that the evil . deeds of Queen Mai y had been and Eiigklb ; and bi appear.; imbing unfet forth {ending, to 

fit forth both in Latin 
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tacitly gives up the confeflion of Paris altogether. “ This-lame Hay, fays Mr Tytler, had attelled the copy of Paris’s cor.feflion on the 10th of Auguft, if 69, which was fent to London that year ;• and yet in this letter, wrote to his friend John Knox, though he knew well that his own copy of this-couftflion was in the hands of the very fame people who had publilhed the above fcandalous- collection againft the Queen ; yet, fo well does he know from the very nature of his own manufacture, that this confeffion of Hubert’s - durft not be expofed to light; and fo far from enu- merating that piece among the above collection, he finks it altogether, as if no fuch paper had ever exift- ed. He tells his friend that the above collection con- tained every thing that could tend to the Queen’s in- famy, when, at the fame time, he knew well, that the blackeft piece of all, which he himfelf had furnilh- ed them with, was omitted. From all which circum- ftances, the violent prefumptions that arife from their carrying this poor ignorant ftranger from Edinburgh, the ordinary feat of jultice, their keeping him hid from all the world in a remote dungeon, and not pro- ducing him with their other evidences, fo as he might have been publicly queftioned ; the pofitive and direCt teftimony of the author of Crawford’s manufeript, then living, and on the fpot at the time, with the public affirmation of- the bilhop of Rofs at the time of Paris’s death, that-he had vindicated the Queen with his dying breath; the behaviour of Murray,. Morton, Buchanan, and even Hay, the atteftor of this pretended confeffion on that occafion ; their clofe and referved filence at the time when they mult have had this confeffion of Paris in their pocket; and their pubtiffiing every other circumftance that could tend to blacken the Queen, and yet omitting this confef- fion, the only direCt evidence of her fuppofed guilt; all this,'dulyand difpaffionatelyconfidered, Ithink, one may fafely conclude, that it was judged not fit to ex- pofe fo foon to light this piece of evidence againft the Queen, which a cloud of witnefies, living, and pre- fent at Paris’s execution, would freely have given clear teftimony againft, as a notorious impofture.” - N n 3 Mr 
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Mr Tytler next proceeds to date the evidence ari- fing from this contdfion itfelf. On this tie obfervesr 

that the abfurdities of the piece are fo glaring, that' the remark formerly made by Dr Robertfon, about forgers over doing their work, is here verified in its- full extent “ Their caution, fays he, in not making the Queen fpeak fuch plain language in her letters, as this perfon does, was wife: here they forget them- . felves by putting the grcfieft words in his mouth II His character, they knew, was low enough to bear itf I and they were refolved to make him fpeak out, fo as Q to leave no doubt of the Queen’s infamy as a profti- tute and a murderefs!” Dr Robeitfon has taken notice of the abfurditier and* inconfiflencies. in. this confeffion, but does not . think that from thence there is fuflicient feafon to re- ject it entirely. “It moft be acknowledged, fays he» that his depoiiticms contain fome improbable circuiti* Hirices. He feems to have .been a foolifh talkative , fellow ; the fear of death ; the violence of a torture t and the defire of pleafing thofe in whofe power he was, tempted him, perhaps, to feign fome circum- . cumftanccs, and to exaggerate others. To fay that tome circumftances in an affidavit are improbable or falfe, is very different from faying that the whole is » forged. I fufpt ft the former to be the cafe here, but 1 fee no appearance of the latter.” In anfwer to this Mr Tytler takes nofice, that it i has always been fuppofed a fufficient reafon tor difre- J garding the teftjmony of a witnefs, if he be found in- confiftent with himfelf in any fingle point; and in the prefent cafe, when the feveral objtftions ariling from the external view of the teftimony are taken in- to confideration, this rule of judging mult operSte- with double fora. Thh reafon alTigned by the Doc- tor for Paris’s interlarding his ftory with improbabili- ties does not appear at all tatisfaftory; but, on the contrary, if it proves any thing, it proves too much. If Paris had a mind to pleafe them, there is no doubt,. that accufing the Queen at any rate, was rhe moft likely way to do it; rad if we believe this to have been his defign, which from the nature and circum- flancca II 
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ftances of the cafe *here is no reafon to doubt, we mult alfo believe that the whole of his narrative is a iie. It is natural, indeed to fuppote, that a poor for- lorn and diftrefled creature likv Paris would be tempt- ed to falfify in this manner, in hopes of obtaining his life; but there is one circumftance which cannot be reafonably derived even from this motive. One of the particulais of his confeflion is, that he took the liberty to fay, one day, to the Qyeen, “ Madam, Monfieur Bothwell hath commanded me to bring to hhu the keys of your chamber, as he wants to do fomething there; that is, to make the King fly in the £ir with powder !” This fpeedh, in Mr Tyiler’s opi- nion, is too horrid to be fuppofed to come from the month even of Paris; and indeed it muft be own- ed, that if he really did fay any fuch thing, it muft: be accounted the effect of infanity rather than any •thing ell'e. The long confinement in prifon, and tbfe miferies he fuftained there, may not unreafonably be Tuppofed to have affetted his brain. In the farther examination of this confeffion, it ap- pears more and more, that it has been obtruded on the world merely as a fcheme of the confpirators to ruin the fame of Queen Mary. Mr Tytler obferves, that the confeffion, as we have it at prefent, is by no means judicial. It mentions no perfon whatever that was prefent when it was taken. All the other con- Jeffions of Dalghefh, Hay, Hepburn, &c. taken be- fore the High Court of Judiciary, pientibn the judges before whom the confeffion was made; asd at the end of the depofitions is the fubfeription at large of Sir John Ballenden, Lord Juftice Clerk, bearing that the principal depofitions were in the records of the books of the High Court of Jufticiary; but the confeffion of Paris has not a tingle mark of authenticity, excepting the fignature of Alexander Hay, Murray’s clerk, who attefts it as a notary, with- out any witnefTes. “ All the world knows, fays our author, that a copy of any paper, attefted by a no- tary, requires the folemnity of two reputable witnef- fes, to give faith to the notary’s atteftation. To this paper, however, though of the greateft importance there 
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there are no witnefTes. The whole, then, depends entirely upon the naked afTertion of this noted clerk i of Murray alone, contradicted, as we hare feen, in the mod public manner by all the world, and even tacitly difavowed by himfelf. The confefTion of the 9th of Auguft, does not charge the Queen with the murder; but our author takes notice, that Mr Goodall has likewife given very good reafons for fuppofing it alfo to be an rmpofture. He takes notice of what Mr Hume fays upon this fub- je<ft. viz. that the coofeflion was a regular and judi- cial paper, given in regularly and judicially; and ought to have been canvafied at the time, if the perfons whom it concerned had been affured of their innocence.” Mr Tyjler obferves. however, that it evidently was not a judicial confeilion : “ The paper itfelf does not bear any fuch mark ; nor does it mention that it was taken in prefence of any perfon, or by any perfon, or ' by any authority whatever; and, by comparing it with the judicial examinations of Dalglielh, May, and Hepburn, it is apparent that it is deftitute of every formality requifite in a judicial evidence. In what dark corner, then, this ftrange production was gene- rated, our author, Mr Hume, may endeavour to find out if he can. As to his affertion that it was re- gularly and judicially given in, and therefore ought to be canvafied during the conferences, we have al-' ready feen that this, likewife, is not fa<5t. The con- ferences broke up in February 1569; Nicholas Hu- burt was not hanged till Auguft thereafter; and his dying confelfion, as Mr Hume calls it, is only dated the 10th of that month. How then can this gentle- man gravely tell us, that this confeffion was judicially given in, and ought to have been, at that very time, canvafled by Queen 'Mary and her Commiffloners. j Such pofitive afiertions, contrary to fadt, are unwor- f thy the charadter of an hiftorian, and may very juftly J render his decifion with regard to evidences of a nigh- | er nature very dubious. In anfwer then, to Mr j Hume: As the Queen’s accufers did not chrfe to pro- | duce this material witnefs, Paris, whom they had j alive, and in their hands, ndr any declaration from | hint* 
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him, at the critical and proper time for'having it canvafTed by the Queen, I apprehend our author’^ conclufion may be fairly ufed aga nft himfelf: That it is in vain at prefent to fupport the improbabilities and abfurdities in a confeffion taken in a clandeftine way, nobody knows how ; and produced, after Pa- ais’s death, by nobody knows whom j and from eve- ry appearance deftitute of every formality requiBte and common to fueh fort of evidence. For there rra- fons. I am under no fort of hefitation to give fentence againft Nicholas Hubert’s confeffion, as a grofs impof* ture and forgery ” TheTe are the principal arguments ufed in favour of Queen Mary by Mr Fytler, who may not unjuftly be faid to have exhaufted the fubjcrft, and to have let forth, in a very candid and judicious manner, every thing of importance that can be faid upon the l'ubje£h. As two other writers, however, of comrderabte repu- tation, viz. Dr Stuart, and Mr Whitaker, have very warmly entered into a defence of Q^een Mary, we fhall (till j;ive an abflradl of the arguments made ufe of by them. Dr Stuart obferves, tbat when Murray and his par- ty bad proceeded to fuch extravagant lengths againft Mary, by deitraying and imprifoning her, it was na- tural for them to think of fume method of fecuring themfelves bom danger. They could have no fecu- rity that Elizabeth would not take patt with the Queen of Scotland; and they were likewife appre- bcnfive that the Court of France might interfere. To give a colour of juftice to their proceedings, they in- ft dated an inquiry before the Privy Councilinto their own coudud; and as they were in ibis cafe both judges and patties, there could be no doubt of the dcciiion bt mg favourable. The origin of the misfor- tunes of the Queen, they faid, lay in her own mifeon- duft, and they affirmed that (he was a party with the Earl of Bothwell in the murder of her late hulband ; and, to fupport this aflcition, they appealed to the letters of which we have heard fo much. Our author t ike.; notice of the inconliftency in their account oS this matter; it, being impofiible that the difeovery 
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of letters, pejlerior to the date of their taking arms againft their fovereign, could in any manner of way be the caufe of that event. Another piece of incon* fiftency in their condud is, that at the very time they were endeavouring to eftabliih the proofs of Mary’s- guilt, by authenticating thefe letters, they gave in a manifefto'to Throgmorton, the Englifh ambafTadorJ upon the nth of July, reprefenting tne Queen as en- tirely innocent of the death of her hufband, and fet- ting forth that the crimes of Bothwell had been the occafion of theiV taking up arms- Dr Stuart is even of opinion, that it is not impoflible to afcertain the date of the forgery of the letters in queftion. In fome.v difpatches to Queen Elizabeth from her ambafiador Throgmorton, dated adh July 1.567, he informs her • that the enemies of Queen Mary defigned to charge her with incontinency, with -feveral perfons befidca’ Bothwell, and with the murder of her hufband alfo.j Of this lait, fays Throgmorton, fay they, they' have as apparent proof againft her as may be, as well as oy the teftimony of her hand-writing, which they have recovered, as alfo by fufficient witnefles. Dr Stuart conliders this as overturning entirely the idea of the letters being difeovered on the aoth of June, : 

as in the end of July they were only thinking of efta- blifhing their charge. In this, however, his reafon- ing does not appear altogether conclufive ; for they might have been for a few weeks in pofTellion of the letters, without making the ufe of them that they in- tended. It is a ftronger argument which he next ad- . duces, viz that when Throgmorton was about to de- part for England, they.did not fhew him the box and ' letters, though they were at that time very much dif- j pofed to blacken Mary’s character. Throgmorton de- parted on the 30th of iuguft this year; and our au- thor fuppofes, that the letters were fabricated be-, twixt the 30th of Auguft, and the 4th of December, when they were produced to the Earl of Murray’s ; feerct council. In the aft of council publilhed at this, time, “ the confpirators, fays Dr Stuart, difeover the greateft anxiety for their pardon and fecurity. Now, if 3 the letters had been genuine, this anxiety would have . beea 
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been moft unnatural; the notoriety of her guilt would have operated molt complteely their juftification and pardon. In this Aift of Council they betray the utmoft folicitude to eftablilh the criminality of the Queen Yet, if the letters had been real, her crimi- nality would have been eftablifhed from the moment of their difcovery. This anxiety, therefote, forthem- felves, and this attempt againft the honour of the Queen at a junflure fo particular, are more than fuf- picious. They appear to be obvioufly the fuggef- tions of their guilty fears ; and the fteps by which they thought to accomplifti their purpofes are a new evidence againft them, and a fi efh intimation of their guilt. It was with a view to the approaching conven- tion of the Eftates, that this adt of council had been formed and managed. It was a preparation for the parliament, in which the confpirators had fecured the fulleft fway; and where they propofed to effedtuate their pardon and fecurity, and to eftablilh the letters as decilive .vouchers againft the Queen. In the parliament which affembled on the 15th of the fame iponth, the letters were fuftained as authen- tic, without either infpedlion or inquiry. They were not at this time produced to public view, nor was the Queen brought from her confinement to defend her- felf, or any advocate fuffered to fpeak for her. The difference of form betwixt thofe laid before the Privy JCouncil, and thofe defcribed in Parliament, does not pafs unnoticed by our author j and he remarks, that they had neither dates, diredtion, nor feal. It is im- poffible to imagine that they could have been fent to BothweU as loofe papers; or that Nicholas Hubert, a perfon of the loweft rank, and naturally indifcreet would havebeen the meffenger. From the contentsof the letters alfo, it is evident, thatthey cannot be the per- formanceof the Queen, “They have, fays our author, a vulgarity, and indelicacy, and a coarfenefs of manner and expreffion,thatdonot apply toher; and while they are difgufting from their want of elegance, they viol- ate chronology. From a comparifon of them with national records of undoubted faith, they appear to have been written upon days when the Queen was differently 
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differently employed, and in places where Hie was not ] actually prefent. It is not in one inftance only, that I they exhibit this wild incbniiftency ; the examples of [ it are frequent, and attended with peculiarities that j are palpable. The objections, therefore, to their ! authenticity upon this head, feems decifive; and are I not to be contradiCh d, or even palliated, without a ! violence and fcepticifna that are altogether deftruCtive f of hiftorical evidence.” Dr Stuart next proceeds to ihow, that thecrimina- lity of the Queen does not receive any confirmation j From hiftory. It is faid, by her adverfaries, that (he was concerned in the murder of Darnly, in order to accomplifh the marriage with Bothwell. Her mar- riage with this nobleman was by no means voluntary. While (lie was detained at Dunbar, thofe who rebel- led againft her profeffed to be the great friends of Bothwell, and inftead of attempting to reficue the fo- vereign from his hands, they gave him every oppor- tunity he could with ; and even furnifried him with a bond declaring his innocence of the murder, and re- commending him to be her hufband in the fmoft un- equivocal terms. Had the Queen been confenting to all this, there would have been no occafion for fo much force and fcandalous behaviour on the part of the- nobility. With regard to Bothwell himfelf, he feems to have been entirely void of every principle of decency or humanity. Dr Stuart is of opinion, that (he never entertained any great affection for him previous to the marriage. Inftead of being enamour- ed of him, the DoCtor is of opinion, that he ufed the moft abominable means to make her fubfcrvient to his purpofes. Thefe were, as he fuppofes, intoxicating and amatoriout potions. Mary herfelf, in her inftruo tions to the Bifhop of Dunblane, her ambaflador to France, after mentioning his declaration of love and Importunities, fays, by thefe means, and many others he Drought us to his intent.’ In the proclamation a- gainft Bothwell, it wws faid, and the apology made by the fa ft ion of the Earl of Murray to Throgmorton the Englifti 'ambafl'ador, it is faid, that ‘ the Queen was led captive, and by fear, force, and other extra-mi ordinary ml 
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tt-dinary and tnore unlawful means, compelled to be- come bed-fellow to another wife’s hufband.’ Had the Queen been engaged in a criminal amour with Bothwdl before her hufband’s death, what occafion would there have been for all this fracas whin {he was of herfelf fufficiently inclined to yield to his in- clinations ?” The Dodtor agrees with Mr Goodall and Mr Tyt- ler, that the letters were written originally in the Scots language, and that no French originals ever ex- ited. He finds fault with Goodall, however, on ac- count of hisexceffive admiration of Mary, and his at- tempting to vindicate the charaifter of the Earl of Bothwell; and he pays high compliments to Mr Tyt- ler, on account of the merit of his work, which he thinks is in many refpe&s complete, and ftands in need of no afiiftance from any quarter. He obferves that the infufficiency of the letters, is evident from the extreme caution with which the cbnfpirators pro- duced them to the world, even after all the pretend- ed fandtion they could give them. After having got them authenticated by the three Eftates, on the 15th of December 1567, he {hewed the letters privately to Elizabeth; and obtained from her a promi'i'e that they fhould be held good and valid proofs, before he woul4 prefer his accufation. For this purpofe, he procured the box and letters from Morton ; giving*, at the fame time, a receipt for them with fuch formality, that Dr Stuart is of opinion, it, of itfelf, throws feme f.’fpi- cion on the genuihenefs of the letters in queftion..*: Von. 11. Oo . It * This remarkable receipt is couched in the following terms: “ Apud Edinburgh, r6;h September, Anno Dom 1.568. “ The which day, the nobles and potent rince James, Earl of Murray, Lord Abernethie, regent to our Sovereign Lord, his realm and luges, granted arc! confdfej him to have received from Jamcv Lari of Morton, Lord of Dal- keith, Chancellor of Scodand, a iilver box overgilt with gold, with all mi (five letters contracts, on obligations for marriage ; fonnets or love-letters, and ail other letters con- tained tbeicin, fer.t and palled ^ctwixtthe Queen, our so- vereign Lard's mother, and James, fometime Lord fioth- Iwtll. Whioh box, and Iraill pieces within the fame, were taken 
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It was dated on the 16th of September 1568, and con- tains the firft mention that appears in hiftory of the difcovery of the letters, as in the attual pofleflion of Dalgliefh, upon the aoth of June 1567. It is true, he was alive on the 4th of December 1567; but it w^as neither proper at that time, nor on the 15th of the Tame month, when the letters were authenticated by theEftates, to mention his name particularly; though, after his execution, which took place in January 1568, there was then no longer any danger of his difcover- ing any thing in contradiQion to what they were pleafed to report concerning the Queen, and then they alfo thought proper to mention Dalglielh’s name. “ This, however, fays our author, is not the only fuf- picious circumftanee recorded in the receipt. In the adt of Privy Council, and in the ordination of parlia- ment in December 1567, when the Earl of Murray and his alFociates were infinitely anxious to eftablifh the criminality of the Queen, the only vouchers ap- pealed to of het guilt were the letters; and at that time, doubtlefs, they had prepan d no other papers to which they could allude. But, in the Earl of Mur- ray’s receipt in September 1^68, there is mention made 

taken and found with umqxbile George Dalglielh, fervai the faid Earl Bothwell, upon the ?oth day of June, vear of God 7567 years; and therefore the Lord Regent for bimfelf, and taking the burden upon him for the remaining noblemen and others, profeffing tire quctrel and obedience of our faid Sovereign Lord, exoners, quitclaims, and difchargel thefaid Earl of Mortoun of the box, and of all the faids mifc five-writings, contrails, obligations, fonnets, love-ballads, and other letters whatfoever, found and contained therein* the time of his receipt and intromiflion therewith; teflifying and declaring, that he has truly and honeftly obferved and kept the faid box, and haill writs and pieces forefaid with- in the fame, without any alteration, augmentation, or di- minution thereof, in any part or portion : And the find Lord Regent, upon his honour, faithfully promifes, that the faid haill letters and Wi kings (hall be always ready and forthcoming to the faid Earl of Morton, and remaining; noblemen that entered into the querrel of revenging the King our Sovereign Lord’s father’s murder; whcnfoevefl they (hall have to do therewith, for snanifefting the ground i and the equity of their proceedings, to all whom it effeirs/'J 
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n made of other vouchers befides the letters. He ac- i knowledges that he received from the Earl of Morton, I contracts or obligations, and fonnets, or love-verfes. ! Thefe remarkable papers, though faid to have been fl found upon the 20th day of June 1567, appeared not | until September 1.' 68 ; and this difficulty is yet to be I folved by thofe who believe them to.be genuine. The s general arguments which affedt the authenticity of :j the letters apply to them in full force ; and circum- J fiances peculiar to themfelves,’ evince,' at the fame 3 time, their fabrication. They are not to be account- < cd for or explained on the fuppofition of the ge- 'il nuinenefs of the letters. But upon the hypothecs of I the forgery of the letters, their ufe, and the asra of their invention, may be pointed out with an obvious dearnefs. When the Earl of Murray had agreed to accufe the Queen of Scots,-his anxiety about his proofs were redoubled. His apprehenfions were ex- ceffive and alarming. The private communication of the letters to Elizabeth, in June 1568, produced a wi(h that he could fortify thefe vouchers; for the let- ters only were at this time exhibited to the Englillx Queen. The notion that the love of Mary to Both- well was inordinate, required to be fupported. It was a fundamental principle with the confpirators, 8 and they had no fadts by which it could he fixed and 1 illuftrated. Between the months, therefore, of June and September 1568, between the dates of the com- munication of the letters to Elizabeth, and of the re- s ceiptofjhe box from the Earl of Mortorl, he con- S tradls and fonnets were invented ; and that they might n! anfwer the intention, they were made to exprefs and n imply, in.a ilrong degree, the affediion of Mary to K Both well. The forgery was now finilhed; and the $ papers, while they mutually evince the weaknefs and impropriety of one another, all concur to eftabtilli the certain and uniform criminality of the enemies of the Queen. “ As to the cafket or box, in which the papers were depofited, it is laid to have contained them from the soth day of June led?, when it is urged that they were firfi difcovered. Yet, of this box, in connedtion with the letters and papers, there is no mention of the adtof O o a GounciL 
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Council, or the ordination of the Parliament where the letters are defcribed ; nor at the time when they Were privately communicated to Queen Elizabeth. The 16th day December 1^68, is the date of the firft mention of the box, as containing vouchers againtb the Qyeen. The box had belonged to Mary, who received it from her hufband Francis II. The initial letter of his name, with a crown over it, appeared upon many places of the box. It is rather againft the confpirators that they Ihould have employed a box of the Queen’s to contain papers the had lent to Both- well. It is not very probable that ihe would have given to that nobleman a box which (lie had received from Francis. The box might with greater probabi- ~ ' ‘   " " ’.well lity have been made to contain letters from Bothwell to Mary ; and if that unfortunate and flagitious man had been killed at the Orkney Ifles by Sir William Murray and Kircaldy of Grange, it is very pofiible* that the forgery of the confpir«tors to defame the Queen would have alFutned this form. The Queen had been accuftomed to keep her jewels in this box, but when th.e confpirators feized upon her jewels, it was apt) rtpriated by them ; and they conceived that It would give a propriety to tfieir forgeries to lodge them in it. “ The next date of the diftindlion of the box and Its contents, was upon the 10th day of Odtober 1568. In the true fpirit of the forgtry, and, with the mod guilty anxieties, the. Earl pf Murray communicated 1-hem by h-'s agents to the Englilh Commifiiontrs at York, in a clandefVme manner, not in their public' capacity. His fcheme was to avoid the necelluy of a judicial or exaft examination of them; and, to give them the ftatrp of authenticity, and of fmifted and decihve evidences again It the Queen of Scots, by his own oath, and the oaths of his aflbciates. His ii tiigues with Norfolk are dill farther illulbative of nature of his IVt iihiiities and confcioiifnefs. The appointment of Elizabeth, occaftmied by his caution,, guilt, and timidities, produced the removal of the conferences from York to Wedminfter. Her refcnt-j meins aeaimd Mary, the fatisfaRion fhe afforded to his fcruplcb, and her promifes of protection, brought him 
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him finally to the points file had in view. His public accufation of the Queen of Scots was delivered ; and at length it was fueceeded by his public exhibition of the box and its contents. “ When the Englilh Commiffioners received from the Earl of Murray the contents of the calket, they read the letters ami the fonnets,'and comparing them with undoubted and real difpatches from the Queen, I found the hafid writing to be fimilar; but there were I many perfons befides Maitland of Lethington, already | mentioned, who could counterfeit the Queen’s hand; jj particularly a young woman named Mary Beaton, one f of the maids of honour to the Queen, whofe hand- writing could with difficulty be diftinguifhed from hers; and it has been fuppofed that this perfon had been allured to lend her aiMance to the Earl of Mur- st ray and his fa&ion. The examination of the letters by the Englifh Commiffioners was a mere farce. No fcrutiny was made, and no Care to attain the truttl i was exerted ; as has already been fully explained. “ Murray having collated, as he pretended, the otiginals with the copies, took the former into his keeping ; aud the latter were detained by the Com- miffioners. At-their next meeting,-the Commiffion- ers perufed tranfiations of the letters aud fonnets, and examined the other writings produced by the Earl of I Murray. The Earl of Morton then unfolded the l manner in which the box with the letters, fonnets* n and contracts, was difeovered. It was then requefted i by Murray, thaUThomas Nelfon, and Thomas Craw- t ford fliould be examined, The former had been a it fervant to the King, and communicated fome parti- fl culars concerning the murder ; but though he related I that event in fuch a way as to infinuate a fufpicion | againft the Queen, there yet appeared in his evidence, at no diredt accufation againll her. From the examina- 1 tion of the latter it may be gathered, that fome inei- s dents founded upon the letters were real; and as the o confpirators were well acquainted with all the tranfac- j tions of the Queen, it mult have been flrange, indeed; if they could not have communicated an air of authen- a ttcity to their forgery, by the introdu&ion of fome £ particulars which could be attefted. No irfoi mation, O o 3 however. 
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however, was given by him, which was of power ■ enough to criminate the Queen. By thefe depofitions, which are frivolous in a great degree, and by the de- claration of the difcovery of the box made hy the Earl of Morton, the mod unprincipled man of a moft un- principled age, it was thought that the authority of the letters would receive a confirmation and fupport.” Our author likewife takes notice of the abfurdity of not calling in the evidence of Nicholas Hubert, and adheres to the opinion of his exculpating the Queen with his dying breath. He obferves, that according to Mr Goodall, the fonnets were written originally in the Scottilh language; but he takes notice of the opinion of Lord Hailes, that they are a verfion j from the French. “ The fonnets, fays he,, convey the idea that Maty was influenced with the love of Bothwell to a degree of frantic and paffionate ar- dour.” This idea, which receives no aid from hifto- rical memorials, correfpondsexatftly with the practice* , of the confpirators. Ftom internal evidence, it is S obvious, that the fonnets are fo fabricated as to/have ] been written by Mary in the interval between the j 24th of April i; 67, when (he was forcibly conveyed j to Dunbar by Bothwell, and the i^th day of May | following, when Ihe married him. In this period, j however, it is certain, that fhe muft have been under I the agitation of fo many pallions and cares, that the i cpnld not have found leifure or inclination for the f the amufements of poetry. By a comparifon, too, J of the fonnets with the inftrudlions of Mary to the .1 Bifhop of Dumblane, whom fl»e fent to France to 1 apologize for her marriage with Bothwell, it appears that the author of the former had minutely attended to the latter. Now, the inftrudtions to the Bifhop of Dumblane were not drawn up till fome time after the j.«th day of May, when the Queen was married; and the fonnets, if real, muft have been compofed before ^ the marriage. The forger of the fonnets having alfif- . ted his invention by a perufal of the inftrudions, open- ed thus a fource of detection againft himfelf; and its power and meaning are fuffieiently explicit. Bu- chaijan obferves, that the fonnets are not inelegant.' This commendation, feeble as it is, feems remark- 
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able from a perfon of his fatirical difpofition, and of his principles. But, as he is more than fufpefted^of a concern in the forgeries againft the Queen, this ne- gative praife may be accounted for. He did not wifli to difcredit altogether, even in point of literary abili- ty, a fabr’ication in which bis pen had been too bufy; and indeed the fonnets, though they appear to have beeh made and framed for an end, are by no tnean^ fo defpicable as they are often reprefented to be. The ■ author, whoever he was, had the difadvantage of be- ing in fetters, and under conftraint; and it is proba- ble, that he had to ftruggle with the embarraffinents of impofing in a foreign tongue. But whatever may be the merit of the fonnets as a compofition, they cannot without great violence be imputed to tbe pen- cil of Maty. Brantome and Ronfard, who were well acquainted with her poetical writings, had no diffi- culty in pronouncing that they could not poffibly have proceeded from her. Upon this topic, too, there is a ftandard from which a judgment may be form- ed. The elegy written by Mary upon the death of Francis If. has come down to us; and it feems fully fufficient to juftify the fentence of Brantome and Ron- ford. There is a fancy, a delicacy, an elegance, a character in it, which give it the greeted charm ; and the fonnets to Bothwell are in a drain and manner al- together oppolite. “ There were two contracts or obligations which were forged. That fuppofed to be written by Mary has been critically examined, and very able judges have compared it with the hand-writing of the Qneen ^ and found it to bear no accurate refemblance; nei- ther was her fubfeription done in the ufual manner. It was a promife of marriage to Bothwell. The other fuppofed to be written by Huntly, is alfo an engage- ment to marry Bothwell. In this obligation, (he is made to prefs herfelf upon Bothwell, and to infill humbly and reverently that he would infift on the di- vorce of his wife, the Lady Jane Gordon. This mode of proceeding, muft have been unnatural in tFe Queen, even if (he had actually been in love with Bothwell, and can only correfpond with that inordinate and ex- travagant vcheiuency of aflt&ion imputed to her by the 
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the confpirators. It is obfervable, too, that the con- I fpir#tfors thought not of calling the Earl of Huntly I before the Comtniflioners to atteft the authenticity of 1 this paper; and in fadty as. early as the izth day of I September, when the trial of the Queen was in agi- I tation, this nobleman had^put his name to a public I deed, which aflerted her innocence in her rr. irriage- n with Bothwell, and which affirmed the guilt of Mur- 1 ray and his confederates. He was alfo foon to join 1 with the Earl of Argyle in a direct charge agamft the | Earl of Murray and his fa&ion, of a concern in the J murder of the King. The general argument againft I the authenticity of the letters holds equally againft the I fonnets and contra&s.” But however plain it may appear, or however evi- I dent it might even then have been, that thefe writ- I ings were all forged, the confpirators behaved with I the greateft effrontery; producing them in the moft I confident manner, as if they had been actual witnef- I fes to the writing of them. Murray and his aflociates I had formerly fvvorn in the moft folemn manner, to I arft with integrity and uprightnefs; and they affirmed I before the Englifh Commifiioners, upon their ho- 1 nours and confciences, that the letters, fonnets, and 1 contratfls, were pofitively the hand-writing of the I Queen, excepting the contract written by Huntly, I which, however, they under (food, and perfectly knew, 8 to be fubferibed by her. Thefe oaths, which no man ■ couldlawfullyhavetaken,unlefshehadbecnaneye-wit' I nefs to the writing of the papers, were fuftained asgood M and authentic proofs by the Englifti Commiffioners. fl In the mean time. Queen Elizabeth, with the per- V fidy and diffimulation which fo ftrongly marks her 1 charadler, pretended to the Englifh nobility that I ihe was thoroughly convinced of Mary’s guilt, while I to Murray, Morton, and the reft of the affociates, 1 fire declared that they had produced nothing of any- H moment againft her. Dr Stuart indeed brings forth ■ the moft authentic proofs, that, fo far from having ■ any intention to allow this unfortunate Princefa ■ to exculpate herfelf, or wifhing to fave her ho- fl nour, fhe, from the beginning, intended never to M allow her to depart out of England. From what has fl been already delivered, it muft appear evident, that ■ the » 
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the pretended proofs of Mary’s guilt never appeared fatisfadtory to a (ingle perfon, even at the time they were produced ; nor could any thing befides the in- duftrions manner in which, the reports were propa- gated, and handed down from father to fon, with- out any proof at all, have prevented the memory of thefe vile aflbciates from being king ago ftigmatized in the manner-rn which it now fo juftly is. The filence of the two learned hiftorians, Mr Hume and Dr Robertfon, is a moft convincing proof that they had nothing to reply to the arguments ui'ed by Mr Eytler. The former, indeed, did make a kind of reply, which, to gratify the reader’s curioft- ty we (hall here tranfcribe. “ There is a perfon who has writ an Inquiry, Hifiorical and Critical, into the Evidence againji Mary ^jteen of Scots; and has at- tempted to refute the foregoing narrative. He quotes a (ingle pafiage of the narrative, in which Mary is faid (imply to refufe anfwering ; and then a fu gle pafiage fr®m Goodall, in which (he boafts that fhe wilkanfwer; and he very civilly, and almoft di- redtly, calls the author a liar, on account of this pre- tended contradidtion. That whole inquiry, from be- ginning to end, is compofed of fnch fcandalous arti- fices ; and from this inftance the reader may judge of the candour, fair dealing, veracity, and good man- ners of the inquirer. There are, indeed, three event# in our hiftory, which may be regarded as touchftones of party-men. An Englilh Whig, who afierts the re- ality of the Popifh plot; an Irifli Catholic, who de- nies the mafiacre in 1461, and a Scots Jacobite, who- maintains the innocence of Queea Mary, muft be confidered as men beyond the reach of argument and reafon, and muft be left to their prejudices On this ditiingfgate we may remark, that there are other two fets of then, who are equally impregnable to reaibn > viz. the enthufiaftic four faced bigot, who condemns to eternal punifhment all who differ from him; and the conceited plnlofophical deift, who be- iivri s in a God that has neither courage nor good man- ners*. Mr Tytler, however, kas given a more fe- rious * See Hume’s pofthumus woiks, where thefe two quali- ties are deui»d to the JDeity. 
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rious anfw€i> and Ihevv? that he has not quoted him at all unfairly, as Mr Hume accufes him of having done. On the contrary, “ he has quoted aimed: the whole of that hiftorian’s narrative concerning Queen Mary’s refufal to anfuer, and likewife her requeft to be prefent at the trial of her eaufe, and that, too, in the hidorian’s own words. In his quotation he par- ticularly mentions the grounds upon which that au- thor fays Queen Mary’s Commitlioners found their refufal to anfwer.” In fupport of this aflertion, Mr Tytler quotes the ■whole patfage with which Mr Hume finds fault; and* having vindicated himfclf from the charges brought againd him, proceeds next to confider Mr Hume’s propofition, from which he has inferred, that Queen Mary abfolutely refufed to anfvver Murray’s accufa- tion, and recoiled from the inquiry. He allows that Mary, at fird, fenfible of Queen Elizabeth’s grofe partiality, did refufe to anfwer; but afterwards the thought better upon it, and offered not only to an- fwer the charge conditionally, but actually gave in her anfwer. He combats, with great drength of ar- gument, Mr Hume’s petition, that Mary could not be admitted into Elizabeth’s pitfence, and brings his reafoning to the following conclufion : “ Let me fup- pofe, fays he, that Queen Mary’s rtqued, to be ad- mitted to Queen Elizabeth’s prefence, had appeared ynreafonable or improper, and was therefore refu- fed ; was that a good reafon for refufing her requett to fee the letters ? If, after infpefting the evidence agatnd her, Queen Mary had remained filent, and made no anfwer* the confequence is plain, the letters mud have been held as genuine, and die dood con- victed to Elizabeth, and the whole world, by her own letters. On the other hand, 1 apprehend, that unleis a good teafon can be fhown for refufing Mary’s re- qued to fee the letters, that refufal is equally deci- five of the quedion in her favour. I call upon Mr Hume, therefore, and defire him, with all his ingenuity, to give me a lolid reafon for Elizabeth’s refufing to allow Mary to fee thefe letters. 1 will venture to fay that only one seafon, confident w'ith common fenfe, can -be given, which is this, That Queen Elizabeth and the penetra- ting: 
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ting Cecil faw, or fufpefted a forgery; and, by the . many Ihifts which, through whole courfe of the con- ferences were devifed to elude a fcrutiny and infpedlic n of thefe letters, it is erident they were refolred to guard again ft a detection ; and to clofe thefcene, and prevent Queen Mary from ever getting a fight of this forged evidence, they took a very effedtual way, by difmifling Murray and them together from the confer- ences. To this let me join the proof which has late- ly been brought by Goodall againft the letters, which I am warranted to fay, in the opinion of many of the firft critics of theage, doesclearly demonftrate the forgery." Having now given a full acount of the arguments on both fides, ufed by the moft celebrated writers upon this controverfy, we (hall clofe ourfubjeift with a few remarks from Mr Whitaker on the conduft cf Queen Elizabeth. That gentleman has taken the part of Mary with great warmth, and condemned the con- dud of Elizabeth in the ftrongeft termspofiij&le; nay, he even declares himfelf afhamed of her as an' Englifti Queen. It is obfervable, that though unchaftity was one of the principal charges brought againft Mary by her adverfaries, yet it is a charge which retorts upon Elizabeth with aggravated force. Mary might be un- chafte ; but Elizabeth’s unchaftity was proclaimed to all the world*, as appears by tire following account of an ad of parliament, which Mr Whitaker mentions as a difgrace to the Englifti nation. “ At the treaty, fays he, which was held in 15 70 between Mai y and Elizabeth, it was fpecified, by the latter, that the former (hould fucceed to the throne * in cafe of Eli- Izabeth’s demife without any iffur.’ Mary altered the limitation thus, ‘ without lawful ifiue and Elizabeth would agree only to have it altered thus, ‘ without iffiie by a lawful hup and' This remarkable fad, which was prior to the law, (hews usf in union with It, the firmnefs and audacity with which Elizabeth purfued her purpofes upon the fucceffion. She tried at firft to make way for any ilfue. She then adhered refolutely to any by a lawful hulband ; becaufe (he could cure the baftardy by a'marriage. And (he at laft fpoke out wfith more than her original explicit- nefs; fpoke out even to her parliament 5 and had her 

natural 
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natural ifliie, by name, rendered capable of fucceed* ing her. Indeed, the exiftence of fuch a law as this, upon our ftatute-book, is a full proof of effrontery of Elizabeth in vice, and of the oM'cquioufnefs of the , ‘ nation in tneannefs; and the law itlHf Hands as a ftrong note of infamy upon both at prefent.” Mr Whitaker is of opinion, that the melancholy with which Elizabeth was feized at the clofe of her life proceeded not, as has been commonly fuppofed, from her love to the Earl of Efiex, whom fhe had caufed to be beheaded; but from a rerrorfe of confcience on account of her cruel treatment of Mary. Mr Tytler is of the fame opinion. “ We cannot help, foys he, j fubfetibing to the opinion of Mr W'hitaker in this maf- ter, ‘ That Elizabeth had a more folid ground for f melancholy and remorfe. arifiug from the fling of her own confcience on the reflection of her inhuman treatment of Queen Mary.’ To imagine that the mafeuline fpirit of Elizabeth would evaporate in a love-Ack fit of whining for an infolent. fubjedt, • who had braved her authority, and attempted -an infurredion in her very capital, is neither credible, nor in the lead confiftent with the charade-r and for- titude of the haughty, unfeeling Elizabeth. Her wliole condud with regard to the Queen of Scots was fuch as indeed to afford juft caufe for the molt bitter remoife in the laft flage of her life, on the dreadful ' ; refkdlonofthelong, deliberate, premeditated fchtmes, . framed and profecuted by her for the deftrudion of that princefs.—Now in the decline of life, in her feventieth year, her popularity beginning to fade, and the approach of bodily infirmities, all muft have awa- kened her to refiedion, and to the bitter fenfation of t her crimes, and of her inhuman treatment of the'v Queen of Scots, How forcibly muft the awful dying words that pripcefs, (in a letter fent to Elizabeth af- ter Mary’s condemnation) have vibrated in her earl Think me not prefumptuous, that now, bidding fare- well to this world, and preparing for a better, 1 put you in mind, that you muft aifo die, and mufti anfwer to the Tribunal of the molt High for your coridud.’ Hap- % py for Elizabeth, if unfeigned contrition, and penw. tence in her laft moments, has expiated her crimes!” ' 
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